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THE PREFACE 
bath lleeIl the wisdom of the Interests, e ~~ll::t that dutY 

JTcnurch of England, ev~l!t'~ oW~io:r:alunoue means, an<! f 1 ine lint tomp\)1ng 01 ber wbat mlsthlevoUS purposes the , 
Liturgy, to keep the mean ~~~ of the Lltuti\' (thougll enJp\lled 
the twO extremes, of tOO mu the Laws of the Land, and J 
oess In refusing, and of- tOO muth Laws never yet repealed) came 
easiness In adTOlrting any varlat\~ during the late unhappy oonfuslons 
from it. For, as, on [he o~e :h3~ tobed\sc.oottnued,t~tooweUkno . 
common expert~e sheWet • d of to the world. and we are not wun 
where a change hath been ma e h to remember. But when. U 
thlnllS advisedly establlshe<l (no evl· Ji~ MajeSty's bappy Restoration 
dent necessitY so requIring) sundry It seemed probable, that, amo 
inCOnveniences have thereupon en-- other thlngS the use of the Liturgy 
sued; and ~t~~~I1~1f~t~~~ alSOWOUldretumof=-~se(~::a 
=~':Jte:o be re~edled by SUCh ~~= :m':~t=rv meari's ~ere u 
tnange: SO OD the oTher side, hr to prevent tt: those men wbO ,unQe 
~cular Forms of Dlvt('e wOtS, P, the late usurped .powers had made 
and the Rites and CeremOD1~~p- it a great pan of their business 
pointed to be used therelnliu:t\fr~~ render the people dlsaffetted tbere ( 
thIngS In theIr own nature unto saw memsel- In point 0 
ent and alterable, and so acknow- utauon and Interest concerned 
ledgoo: It Is bUt reasanable, tna~ ~Iess rhey would (reely atknow
upon weighty an<l Im1'Qrtant cOO led themselVes to have erred 
slderatlons,acoordlngtotbevarloUS Wh~ sutll men are very hardly 

aJteratlODS sllou brOUght - to do) with their utmOS 
as to those tnat end.eavours to hinder the restl~t 

~ In pla'. of 'Authority should thereof. In order whereuntO v __ ~ th Pamplllets were publL,hed agal 
(roTO time to time seem el er tne Book 01 COmmon Pr<1)'<\', the 
na:essaryorexpedlent. Attordl!l1lly Objecttons mustered up, with 
we find that in the Reigns of several addition of some Dew ones; mo 
Print .. of!)le3Sed memorY slote the tban formerly had been made, to 
Reformation, the cnurtll, upon just make the number swell. In fine 

d weightY considerations her great tmporruntties were used to HIS 
~to TOovlnl, nath yIelded to Sacred MaJeStv, that the said 
make such alteraUons in some rm- mlgllt be rev\Sed, and such Alte 
t\CUlats as In theIr respective times tlons therein, and Additions the 
werethOOghtconvenlent:Yetso,as unto made as should be though 
that the mam Bodv and Essent\als requtslte fo; the ease of tender Con .. 
of it (as well In thechlefest materials, sciences: wnereunto His Majesty 
as In tbe ftame and order thereof) out 0( his p\OUS InCILnatton to gtv 
bave MW continued the same unto satisfaction (so far as could 
this day, and do yet stand firm an<! reasonably exPetted) to all hIs SU 
unsnaken, notwIthstanding all the jeCts of what persuasion soever, dl 
vain attemptS and \mperuous as.- ,~ ... I ondesceod. 
saults matte agatnst tt. by such men Ktfru;;ht~ review we have endea 
as art gIven to thange, and baVa "":::ed to obServe the like mode 

~wa~I~ri";1..;rr~~~ tloO" we find to bavebeeD used 
Iv 

THE PREFACE 
the like case In (ormer times. ' AI!~ general actoUDt, That moot Of the 
therefore of the sundry AlteratloQS Alterations were made. either first, 
proposed unto us, we have releeted {or the better dlrectloO of them IlIat 
aD SUCh as were eIther of dangerous ~~~~~~~ ~ ~r.rv~.:.o~v:: 
~~~~ta~k:fre~[::~~ Calendanand RubrlckS: Or secood-

~~~~~. ~~~~~ ~ ~u~~ :rc.s~~et~~r~~~~ g~~~ ~== 
cathollck Chu[ChofCbrtst)orelseof usaae In terms more suitable to the 
no consequence at aJl, but utterly tanauage of the f.resent times. and 

~~~~IO: ':e~eva:~~~su: ~t~~v :::~rC:~':l ~n::, ~l ~mr: 
what persons. underwnat pretences, either Of doobtfUl slgntficatton. -or 

~~)':s~~~u~v:/g;: ~=vl,~~re aton:~:J~t:: 
requIsIte or expedIent, we have wIn- derlng of such portions 01 holy 
inglY,andofourownaccordassented SctII>mre, as are Inserted Into the 
unto: not enfotted SO to do by any L1tUIlrl; whk:h, In the EpIotles ao4 
strength 01 Atgument,oonvlotlngus Gospels especially, ao4 In sundry 
01 the necessItY of making the saId otber plates, are now ordered to be 
Alterations: For we are fully per· read actotdlllll to the last Transta
suaded In our Judgements (and Wt tlon: and that Ir was thou2llt ton
nere profess It to the world) that the venlent, that some Prayers an<! 
Book, as It stood'before established ThanksilvlngS, fined to special oc-

~riln~~n~'ry ~t J,~n~~~dln cJt~ ~~~~~~~~a~~r ~.:e.:~ 
or to sound Doctrine, or whtch a Sea, together with an office (or the 

~J:le~ :~n~~:W u~t~~ r.rts~h~~~~g;~t%= 
Whlth Is not fairly defensIble 313IDSt satY when the former BooIt "'" 

::;In:!t ~!~h~s;'~~~: ~r,:.~!S:'~~e~:~ 
vourable tonstruttlon as In cotl!lDon nessof tbelatetlmestrept In among61 
EqUitY oullht to be allowed to aD us, Is now I>etome necessary, and 
human WrltlDi>, especIally lurh as may be alwayS useful for the bap
are set forth by AuthOrIty, an<! even tlzLng 01 Natives In our Plantations, 
to !be very best ttanslatloDs of tile an<! others tonverted to the FaIth. 
holy Scripture Itself. If any man, whO sball desIre a more 

Our general aim therefore In this particular accoont of the several 
undertaking was, DOt to gratify this A1ttratlons In any pan of the Lit· 
or that partY In any their unreason, uti\', shall rake the paIns to 
able demands: but to do tbat, whlth compare the present Book WIth 
to OUr best undemandlnlls we too- the (ormer; we doubt not bur 
CelVed mlgllt most tend to the the reason of the change mayeas\tf 
preservation of Peace and UnItY In appear. 
the Olurth: the procuring of,Rever· And having thUs endeavoured to 
eDent<, and extltlng of Piety and dlsthatlle our dUties In this weLg/ltY 
eo:;otlotlln the PubUtk Worship of affaIr, as In the sight of God, and to 

(roni ~ ~,:'ft~ ~~ :rf~~~:~~,:~~~sgf(:J 
cavil or quarrel agaInSt the Lltut\lY men; alrhougn we knOw It Impos. 
of the 0Iurch. And as to the several slble(1D such .. rtetv 0( appreheD
l'arlatloos from [he former Book, sloos. humours and lDterests, as are 
Whether by Alreratlon, A~lrlon, 01 In the world) ID please all; DOr am 
otberwtae,lt sball su8ice to 11..: IIliI _t that meoolfactlouJ,peevIIII. 

y 



THE PREFACE 
arul perverse spirits shooId be saU.. ProvInceS with lIteat dUigence ex
lied wtth any thtn& that can be done amtned and approved, win he also 
In this kind by any o!her than them· well accepted and approved by all 
selves : Yet we have good hope. that sober. ~ble, an4 truly con .. 
what Is here presented, and hath sclentlous Sons of !he Cbutch of 
been by the Convocations of both England. 

CONCERNING THE SERVICE OF 
THE CHURCH 

CONCERNING SERVICE OF THE CHURCH 
forth, dIat aU things shaD be done be . 
ID order, without breaklnq one piece ma:'a ~~IY ~t forth, but doubts 
~~~tber. For this cause be cut the saJne: t~ ap.=ea.r.? ~~~f~~ 
and such :e =n~d~~~~~r::e ~:~ <:raoJ c:J1se) ana for the resolu .. 
r:r:~~~~rse of the teadlDg of manner ~ow ~oU~e~~~~ ~ 
bur~~use !here Is 110 remedy, ~~;t';j,. ~~II~tf:r;:r:dg/,::: 
some RUles;:::Xet:::a:U~~I: ~t~ryseJY take any thing, shall 
are here set forth· which as rh resort to the Bis.hop of 
are few in number ,"so they "are Pla~X ~IDltOCakese, Wdho by his diScretion 

THERE was never any thlDg by read out, all the rest were unreacJ. and easy to be lDlderstood. SO that and e or er for the Quieting 
~ :t~ a:;~~~~~ = =s~o~~[~ ~I= =f~ u:ve ar Order for Prayer. the :a~~~e~f ~ ::e~O~(~nat 

Incontlnuanceofrtme hath not been of G<nt'is In SeptlU1g<Sima: but they rure. moch '::~g[e~~~~ X'nand IYf !~~Bg contained In this Boor: 
corrupted : As, among other things, were ooIy begun, and never read and purpose of the old Pathe U~ IShop of the Diocese be 
It may plainly appear by the Corn· through: IIfter like sort were other a Kteat deal more profitab\!' ~g ~rWt, ~n he may send for Ihe. 
:g~:~:.~~ tgi~~ ~CCe. co~ =~vO:r~~~p~~e~:~ w~ commodious. than thatwhichoflate U OD reoftotneArcllbtsbbp. 

first original and I/IOUlld whereof have such language spoken to the ~se "l:. :~ Is~O~f:::;~in~ T~O~h1H It %'lPpolnred, That 

~1e~Fit:~t~c~IFJn~:J: ::O!e~~:~~~~rcr.a~~~~gg: =::=~~~J~, someun! sung tiftie Ch:ch~ ~ 
the same was not ordained but of hearing !hi same; The ServICe In and nothing Is ordained ~r~t;oo~; English Tongue, to rhe end dIat !he 
a I/ood purpose, and for a great this Church of England these many but the very pure Word of GOd ":'he ~~regattlonls may be thereby edl. 
advancement of godllDess. For theY years halh been read in Lattn to the holy Scriptures. or that which Is when yet t Moot meant. but that 
so ordered the matter, that all the people, which mey understand not; agreeable (0 the same- and tha meosay OmiDgandEvening 
whOle Bible (or !he areatest part so that they have heard wIth their SUCh a Language and' Order a: II~ :i:,er

l 
prl, .. tely, they may say the 

~~~~~~~~~~ti:,= :~ ~~d,ag:~ne~t =, ~~ =::y~: grID for the under_ themsef!,~%~r::~faenJhat they 
the Qergy ano especlally sucb as tnereby. Andfurthermore,ootwith- Hearers. It Is ~ R:ders and, AndaJJ Priests aDd Oeac'onsare to 
were Ministers In the congregatton, standtng that the ancient FatheIs modlous, botb for the ~ corn· say dally the Morning and Evening 
sbould (by often [eaalng, and moo... have dlvkled the Psalms into seven thereof, and for the plalnn~~D:: PraYti: either privately or openly , 

~tI~W~'~~,!:s~= ~ ~~~N~::tf N~V:~ ~~::: ~e3sa:-d for that the Rules be few g~er u~e:it ~~:ckness? or some 
more able to exhort others by whOle. a few of them have been daUy said, And whereas heretofore there hath ID And ~ Curare that mlnlstereth 
some doctrine, and [0 confute them and the rest utterly omitted. More- , been ileat diversity in saying and bei~:ec7t ho rlsh-ChurCh or Chapel, 
that were adversaries to the trutb; over. the number and hardness of ~ ID ChurChes within this ... me, and not being Other .. 
adaOOUyfheaurthrlnger, ofthahOtlythScre peoptQP,!; ~~ the Rutes called !he Pit, and the Realm; some follOWing Salisbury :1::'=,031 blhY hindered, sliall say 

IDtt ,,'~ manifold ch3D(llngs of the Service, Use, some Hereford Use and e n t e Pa!1Sh.Q)urch or 
In the Church) might continually was the cause, dIat to rum !he Book !he Use of Bangor sonic of ~me Chapel where he mlnistereth, and 
profit more and more ID the know.. only was so hard and tntt1cate a . some of Lincoln, oow from he~ ::n cause a Bell to be tolled there-

l:"~ ~, r::~ov~ ofthellls m~r: :::~i!"~ ~J ~ ~re 10'::. ~~~ &':.WhOle Realm Shall have ix1lg"a~~~:~~':a~~ ~ 
Religion. should be read, than to read It when And forasmuch as nothing can = GOd's wora, and to pray wllb 

But these many years passed, It was found out. 

OF CEREMONlES 
ibis tIOdly and decent order of !he These inconvenIenCes !herefore 
anCIent Fathershath been so altered, considered, here Is set forth such an 
broken, and neetected, by tiUng Order, whereby !he same shall be 
In uncertain SrorleS, and ends, redressed. And for a readiness ID WHY SOME BB ABOLISHED A 
with multitude of Respunds, erses, this matter, here Is drawn out a OFsuch~remontesaSheused ' NDSOMBRETAINED 
vain Repetitions, Commemorations, catendar for dIat purpose, which Is ID !he Church and have had and Yl!t at length turned to vanity 

:::~ ~m,;,~~g~~':IY~~ ~~re:'lsoeasniucl:' ~ ~~~, IUtlon.:r~ beglnntDg by the Instl. :: ~:~t~;oo';'~ee~~~t~~O 
after tbree or four OIapters were readIDg of boIy ScrIpture Is so set of &OdIy Intent::r ~ ~~ anl..2.!UCh a zeal as was Without know: 

vi ' ...... '; and for because they were 
vii 



OF CEREMONIES OF CEREMONIES 

WjDked at In the beglnntng. they C t ::'I:~J.~ =: 
!lie" dally to more ODd more abUSeS. daYS that the bUrden 01 tIIeID -
WbICh DD! oaI, for tbetr unprofit- Intokrable: wI\erfJOfSOlDt AIII_ 
.- bUt alOO I><Ca\ISO .beY have In his time complained. that thtV 
mud> blinded the people. ODd ob- were IITOWD to sud> • Dumber. that 
IClIIed Ule CIOtY of GocI. are worthed' the estate of Christian people -
to be cut away. and c;IeaD rejeCt : CODCffllIDR that matUl 
oUler tbete be. "hleb a1\11OUi1l thtV ~:Ule Jews. 1.0<1 be _ 
have been devtsed by man. yet It IS selled that SUCh yOkt aO<l bUrdeII 
tIloUillt l1OOO to .... rve Ulem stln • .oout<Ibetalten away.aatlDlowoukl I 
aa well {or a decent order In'be serve quietly to do It. But what , 
OIUrch (for .be wblCh UleY..... would SOlnt AU(W1tnt have sal<1. 1f ! 
first de~ aa beCause thtV per- be had seen tbe Ceremonies of late , 
taln to edUi",,.Ion. ",,&reu~ l'! daYS useo amonaus: Wbereuntothe ! 
~A~tJe ~..!""th) _·'!t to be multitude used In bls time was IIDt 
U~ ~ """"~........ to be compared? TIlls our excemve 
~AD·rt!"-a1'h_- the teep\Di or multitude Of CeremODles .... '" 

~ UN...... In Itself great and many of tI1em "" dark. 
omlttlDII of a Ceremony. • t that i:hey did more confouD<l and 

~~r:n/~d~ JiJe1, ~~~d 
woold ratbet have all devised anew: 
tIleO such men grantlna some Cere
montes convenient to be had. surely 
Wbere the old may be well used, there 
!bey cannot reasonably reprove the 
old only for their age. withOut be
wraytng of thel, own folly. For ID 
such • case they ought rather to 
have reverence unto them (or their 
antiquity. If they will declare them
selves to be more studIous of unity 
and concord. than of innovations 

~.:v"t:":ru,~~~:tt~~g%~ 
of Christ's Religion) Is always to be 
eschewed. Furthermore, such shall 
have no Just cause with the Cere
monies reserved to be offeDdtd. For 
as those be taken away wlltch were 
most abused, and did burden mtn'S 
consciences without any cause; so 
tlle other that remain, are retained 
for a d\SClpllne and order. which 

(upon Just causes) may be altered 
and changed. aO<I therefore are not 
to be esteemed equal with GocI's 
Law. And moreover. they be neither 
dark nor dumb Ceremonies, but are 
SO set fonb, that every man may 
understand what they do mean,and '0 What use tbey do serve. SO that tr 
Is not like that they In time to. come 
should be abUsed as other have been. 
AO<Iln these our doings we con<IemlI 
no other Nations. nor presctlbe any 
thlna but to our own people only: 
For we tIltnk it convenient that 
every COUntry Should use sucll Cere
monies as they shall thlnt best to 
thesettlna forth of God's honour and 
glory. and to the reducing of 'the 

rvo~~ ~~Jo~~~~~~~:r~=~ 
and that they should put away other 
things, which from time to time they 
perceive to be most abUsed. aa In 
meD's ordinances It often chaD.cedl 
diversely In divers COIlDtrIes. 

COBSIdered. Is but a small thlDll. ye darken. than declare and set forth 
tbe wUful and contemptuOUS trans- Chrlst'S benefits untO us. And Il& 
Iresslon and breaking of a com= sides thIS. ChriSt's Gospel IS not a 
order and dIsCipline Is no s be eeremonlal Law.(asmucllof Mo .... 
orrence before GocI . lA alllhtngs Law was,) bUt It Is • RelllliOO to. 
<font among)'Ou salth SOlnt Paul. in serve God. oot In boodaie of the 
4 sttm/y and du, ardu: The appoint- figure or shadow. bUr In the freedom 
ment of the whlcll order pertalnetll of the SpIrit: betna content ooIy 
00110 prlvare men: therefore no man with those Ceremonies whICh do 
ouibt to take In hand. nor presume serve ro a deceDt Order and iOOIy 
to appoint or alter any publtck or DtsdpllOe. and such as be apt to 
common Order In (lulst's CbUrdl. st\J up the dull mind of man to the 

THE ORDER HOW THE PSALTER 
IS APPOINTED TO BE READ 

except be be lawfully called ODd remembranCe of his duty to GocI. by THE Psalter shall be read 
autllOtIled thereunto. time the ",me notable and special 511D1ftca- through once every Month. as 

And wbereas ID this our 'tha tlon whereby he might be edffied. It Is tbere appointed. both for 
(l\\nds of men are '" dive.... t FUrinerrnore. the most .... \IIIItV , Morning and Evenlna Prayer. But 
IOme thlD. It a great matter of co::; cause of the abol\SIUDent of certain ID F,brlliJry It shall be read Only ro 
oc\enCe to d.part from a plea! eeremonleswas. TIlat they were 10 the tweoty-elghth . or twenty-ninth 
the teast of their Ceremonies. they f bUsed partly by the super- day of the Month. 
be '" addicted to their old customs: :t~ blindness of the rude 3nd And. whereas January. M4TCh. 
and again on the other !!~. "'::1a unlearned. and partly by the un- May. July. August. October . and 
be 10 oew-rartS!led. that u~y wo satiable avarice of such as sougbt Dectmber have One-and-thlrtY days 
innovate aU thlnp, and SO despISe more their own lucre. U\3n the glory· apiece; It Is ordered, that the same 
the 0Ie1 that nothing can like them, of God that the abuses could no! Psalms shall be read the last day 
bUt . rhilt , is new: It was thought weD bi takeD away. tl1e thlDi ,r&' of the said monthS. which were read 

=~~t~~l~r::~ansat:ls~:f(~~ ma:~~I~ concem\Di those pet_ :yd~O~I~ J:;'t~: ~t~ 
of these parties, as bow to please sons whtch peradventure wtD bedi the next month ensuing 
God and profit them both. And yet offended for that some of (h. 01 And whereas the 119tlJ Psalm Is 
lest 'aDY man shoUld be offended. Ceremoolesarer.ralOedstlll:lftheV dlvlded Into twentY.two POrtions. 
_h-m ........ reason might satisfy. I.~.t ",me Ceteo ~ 
::.!re~be.ce-r'"lncausesrendered.wl1Y coosIdet that .. ~- , _IS over-long to be read at one 
.~ ~ ed ceremonies monies It Is oot possIble ro keeP "£e. 
~~!::y~=' retatnedaod ~ or ~~~:e ~:'cetve 
ke~l~ put away, beCaUSt the lull caUae to refOttll IbeIr Ju<Iieo, 

viii 

time: It Is so ordered. that at ooe 
time sha\I not be read above fOUl 
or fi ve of the saki port\ons. 

And at the eO<l of every Psalm, 
and of every such part of the 119tb 
Psalm. shall be repeared tills Hymn. 

Glory be to lilt F alller IIIId to 01< 
Son: and to the Hol~ Ghost: 

As 1I was in tire beginning, is now, 
and "'" sitaR be; .. arid toilhaul md, 
Amm. 

NOTE. TIlat the Psalter follo\VOth 
the Division of the Hebrews. and 
the Translation of tile 81eat Engll911 
BIble. set forth and used In tile time 
of KInK Hmry the Blllhth, and 
Eawa,d the 61xth. 



TABLE OF PROPER PSALMS FOR CERTAIN 
DAYS (1928) 

At the dIscretion of the Minister, one or more of the appointed 
Psalms may be used in place of the whole number. 

MATflNS I EVENSONG 

t;Sunda;·;- ·~dVe·~t-. -~i- --1-, '- - \--~~8----
2nd Sunday in Advent . . j 9. 11 SO, 67 

!~~ ~~~~:~ :~ ~~:~~!: : I ~l ~: ~~: ~i 
~~~::!~:~ 5~~ : : : : I 19~85 I 89 az36

) 
Ist Sunday after Christmas. 1\" 2. 8 ! 45, 110. 113 
New Year's Eve . . .. - 11 90. 133. 134 
Circumcision . . .. 119 (1-32) 91. 121 
2nd Sunday after Christmas I 103 . 104 
Eve of EpiphanY I I 19. 87 
Epiphany . . . . . I 72 96. 97. 117 

i~d ss~nn'!sa:y ~~tt~~ ~~~~~:~~ 4627:73667 I A: 
3rd Sunclay after Epiphany 42. 43 \ 33. 34 
4th Sunday after Epiphany 60. 63 74 
5th Sunday after Epiphany 99. 112 106 
6th Sunday after Epiphany 80. 81 78 
Septuageslma 104 I 147. 148 
Sexagesima . . . 139 25. 26 

~~nWe~::!d':y: . tt.·l~·li \1 102~~3~"143 ' 
1st Sunday in Lent . 51 6 . 32. 143 
2nd Sunclay In Lent 119 (1-32) Jl9 (33-72) 
3rcl Sunclay In Lent. Jl9 (73-104) 119 (105--144) 
4th Sunday In Leot. 119 (145-176) I 39.40 
5th Sunday tn Lent . 22 I 51 
6th Sunday In Lent. . 61. 62 86. 130 
Monday In Holy Week. 13.2S I 26.27.28 
Tuesday In Holy Week. . 31 88 
Wednesday In Holy Week. 41.42.43 54.55 
Thursday In H oly Week : 56. 64 23. 109 
Good Friday : 22 I 40, 69 
EaSier Even. i 23.30. 142 115, 116. 117 
EaSler Day. . .. ' 2. 16. 111 113,114. 118 
1st Sunday after Easter. I 3. 57 103 
2nd Sunday after Easter 120.121.122.123 65. 66 
3rd Sunday after Easter 124.125.126.127 81.84 
4th Sunday after Easter 128,129.130. 131 145. 146 
5th Sunday after Easter 132, 133. 134 107 
Eve of Ascension - IS, 97. 99 
Ascension Day . . . . \ 8. 21 24. 47. 110 
Sunday after Ascension Day \ 93. 96 148. 149. 150 
Eve of Whitsunday . 48. 145 
Whltsunday. . 68 104 
Trinity Sunclay _ . . 29. 33 93. 99. 115 

~~~ss~~~:ya!}~~?f~!~~Y I IJ,'t
3
i,513 15~·?6.817 

X 

TABLE OF PROPER PSALMS FOR CERTAIN DAYS 

3rd Sunday after Trin! ty 
4th Sunday after Trinity 
5th Sunday after Trinity 
6th Sunday after Trinity 
7th Sunday after Trinity 
8tb Sunday after Trinity 
9th Sunday after Trinity 
10th Sunday after Trinity 
11 th Sunday after Trinity 
12th Sunday after Trinity 
13th Sunday after Trinity 
14th Sunday after Trinity 
15th Sunday after Trinity 
16th Sunday after Trinity . 
17th Sunday after Trinity . 
18th Sunday after Trinity 
19th Sunday after Trinity . 
20th Sunday after Trinity . 
21st Sunday after Trinity . 
22nd Sunday after Trinity: 
23rd Sunday after Trinity . 
24th Sunday after Trinity . 
25th Sunday after Trinity . 
26th Sunday after Trini ty . 
Sunday next before Advent . 

I MATTINS EVENSONG 

'1"-- - 1- 8- - - - -1-9-.-2-0.-2-1--

24.25 22.23 

I 
26. 28 27. 29. 30 
31. 32 33. 36 

34 37 
39. 40 41. 42. 43 

46, 47. 48 44. 4S 
I 50.53 51. S4 
I ~~. ~~ 61. ~~. 63 
I 'h 67.72 

7~. 76 73.77 
84.85 89 
86. 87 90.91 
92.93 100. 101. 102 

103 107 
111. 112, 113 120.121.122.123 

114. 115 124.125.126.127 
116.117 128.129.130.131 

Jl 8 132. 133. 134 
110. 135 137. 138. 139 

136 140. 141. 142 
49 79. 83 

84. 144 10S 
145. 146 147.148.149.150 

xi 
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THE TABLE OF LESSONS 

REVISED BY ORDEll OF THE 

CONVOCATIONS OF CANTERBURY AND yoRk. 
AND AUTHORIZED BY RESOLUTIONS OF 

BOTH CONVOCATIONS AT THE 

SESSIONS OF OCTOBER, 1955 

(Revised for use from Advent 1958) 

0) When the First Sunday tn Advent occurs in a year 
with an even number the lessons appointed for Year I 
shall be read, and when 'it occurs in a year with an 
odd number t,he lessons ~ppolnted for Year II shall 
be read. for the whole of that ecclesiastical year. 

(2) It is convenIent that, to assist the congregation. the 
Mmisler shall say before every lesson: The FIrst 
(or Second) Lesson Is wri tten in (such a book) in 
(such a chapter) beginnit)g at (such a verse)." 

(3) Wheri a lesson begins with a pronoun. the reader 
shall substitute the approDriale noun. 

(4) In this Table, verses are stated inclusively. 
(5) -Verses printed within brackets are permissive addi .. 

tions to the appoin ted passages. 
(6), The letter Q after the number or a verse slgnlfles the 

Orstpart of that verse, and the letter b the second parL 
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THE TABLE OF LESSONS 

MORNING PRAYER EVENING PRAYER 

fiRST LIESSON Sl!COND LESSOI'II FIIUT LeSSON SECOND USSON 

FJrstSllIfday {Year I Isaiah I. 1-20 Matthew 24. 1-28 lu.iah2.IO-end 1 ThessaJonians ~ ~:~~I} FirslSlIIIIitly 
InAd~nt YearlI 1.1-20 Revelation 1. 1-17 2. lO-cnd John 3. 1-21 In Adrnrt 

M. bau3. I-IS Mark 1.1-20 lIaiab .. l-cnd Revelation 6 • M. 
T •. • J. ll-end .. 16-9. 1 7 Tu • 
W. 9.8-10.4 1. 1-22 10.~23 • w. 
n. 10.24-end 2.. 23-3. 12 111-14.2 • n. 
F. .... 3-27 3. l3-end 17 I. F • 
S. I. ... 1-20 19. 1-17 11 S. 

_SuNJoy {~~ ~I Is.aiah5.I-J6 Matthew U. 29-end baiab 5. llknd 2 Timothy 3. J~ 8 ~=h} S«ondS""",,, m AdwlIl 11. 1-10 Rcvtlal:ion 2. 18-3. 6 11. 1~12end Luke 1.I-2S inAd~nt 

M. Isaiah 19. 18-end Mark'" 2J-end Isaiah 21. 1-12 Reve.lationll M. 
T •. 22.1-1" 5.1-20 .. 13 Tu. 
W. 2&,-8 5.21-end. 29.1-14 " W. 
Tb. 29.IS-eod 6.1-)3 31.I~ IS Tb. 
F. 31 6. 14-29 31.'~ " F. 
S. 4O,11-<nd .. JO-eod ., 17 S. 

ThlrtlS,mday {Year I baiah 25. 1-9 Ma't!'Icw 25. 1-30 lsaiah2Ci.1-13 1 Timothy 1. 12-2. 8 ~=~~I} ThlrdSlIIJday 
In AtlVf!lft y..,u 2& ... 22 Revelation 3. 7-end 31.1-18 Matthew 3 in Adw:nt 

M. Isaiah<c'I-17 Mart 7. 1-23 lsaiabC.I~13 RCYdation .1 M. 
Tu. 0. 14-44.5 1. 24-1. 10 .... ~2l " T •• 
W. Emh<ro." <Wo 24-f5. J3 .. 11-9.1 .... , ...... 20 Ember Day W • 
Tb. .. '.2-32 <n 21.1-14 n. 
F. EmberJ)Qy .. '.3Hnd 49.I-J3 21.15-12.5 EmherDay F. 
S. Emh<r "'" •• 14-a1d 10. 1-31 SO. 4-10 :12. Hod ErrrNr Day S. 

FOIITt/rSlUtdoy {Year' Jsaiah 3S Matthew 25. 31-end baiah •• I-ll 2 Pmr3. 1- 14 ~=~I} Fourt/rS/IItUIay 
;nAdl>enl ¥ear II 30.8-21 RevtJation , ... 13-15. 4 40. J-II Luke 1.26--45 ill Ad.If' 

M. hllahSl.1 16 Mark 10. 32-cnd IIaiab 51. 17-52. 12 Jude l-t6 M. 
Tu. S2. l3-S3cnd 11.1-26 50 11-<04 Tu. 
W. :16.'-8 11.27-12.12 ST.IS-end 2ltter , W. 
Tb. .. 11. 13-34 60. 1-7 2 Tb. 
F. "'I-eod 12. lS-l). U .. , F. 
S. .. 13. l4-cod S. 

ClulstmasEwe Zcchariah 1. 1O-end Titus2. 11- 3.. 7 C/rristmas Ew 
ChrUtmtlS Day Isaiah 9. 2-7 Ll.ike 1. 1-20 Isaiah 1. 10-14 I John'" 7--cnd ChrlslmtJs Day 

~!: 1:,rw:~'is' Genesis 4- 1-10 Am' 2 Chrontdcs lA. 15-22 Acts 1 . .59-8. 8 St.Stqt/tft 
EMdus 33. knd John JJ. 21-15 haiah" 1-8 1 John 5. 1-12 SI. Jo/rn EYfln'gtiist 

T1tellfltDt¥ltls' Day Barucb 4. 21-27 Rcvdatioa 6. 9-11 Jeremiah 31. 1-17 Matthew 18. 1-10 TIle lnrrocenu' Day 

• Swrday after {Years lsaiab 41. 8-20 Colosslans I. 1-20 !soW> 55 Luke 2. 22-40 i&u} dris:1J:; CIu'stmas Day '.t.U : .. 
• ND/~. 'fb:e I..cuonI oflhc Ftrst SundA)'.rter Ouistmas will be Rad only wbcn 29.30. or 

SI ~lIaSundl,y. . 
xi. .. 



MORNING PRAYER 

_r29 
lO 
JI 

Clrcumculon 

• S~cond Sunday 1 Years 
qfler Christmas _ ~I &; n 
ItlItIIIUy2 

3 • , 

Tu, Weekdays between 
W. Epiphany and 
M.} 
Tb. the first Sunday 
F. after Epiphany 
S. 

FirSI Sunday 
ajler Epiphany 

M. 
tu. 
W. 
Th. 
F. 
S. 

, SecoNlSUIIday 
qj'ter Epiphall)' 

M. 
tu. 
W. 
Th. 
F. 
S. 

M. 
Tu. 
W. 
Th. 
F. 
S. 

~1Ir1"$lUldQY 
II/ter Epiphrmy 

M. 
Tu. 
W. 
Th. 
F. 
S. 

{
Year I 
YearU 

'IRST LeSSON 

Ruth I. 1-18 
2.lwnd 
•• 1-17 

Genesis 17.1-13 

Isaiah 41. 21-end 

Isaiah 63.1-6 .. 
65.I7--end 
... I ....... 

haiah-49.1-13 

Am., 1 
3 • 7 • Micah 2 

Isaiah 49. 13-23 
42.1-12 

Mkah 4.1-5. I 
6 

H"",,1 
1. 14-3 end 
5.8-6.6 • 

Isaiah 43. 14-44. , 
Amos3 

Hosalt 
1l.1-14 

Zephaniah 1 
3 

Nahuml 
Haba.Jdr.uk 1 

Isaiah 4S. 9-e1kl 
Amos S.6-24 

Habakkuk 3. 2-end 
Malachi 1. 1-16 

3. I3-4C1ld 
Jotl t 

2, 'IS-end 
Jonahl&2 

Jsaiah 48. 12-eod 
Amos7 

Jeremiah 1. II-end 
4.1-18 
5.~od 
1. '-28 
9.1-24 
14 

THE TABLE 

SECOND LeSSON 

kbn 1. 14-18 
3. 16-21 
6. 41-58 

Romans 2. l7-end 

I John 1. I-%. ~ 

Matthew t. J8-end 
1. l!>-end 
3.1~1I 
"'12-5.-16 

Luke 3. 15-22 

Matthew S. 17-ald 
6.1-18 
',lknd 
7 
8.1-17 
8.I8-eDd 

Matthew 17. 1-13 
John 4. 1-.26 (27-42) 

Matthew 9. 1-17 
9.18-34 
9.3S-18.23 
ta_ 
II 
12.1-21 

Ephesians t 
John 6. 22-40 

Matthew 12. 22--end 
13. 1-23 
13.24-43 
13.44-end l' 15.1-28 

Ephesians 2 
John 6. 41-eod 

1 CorinthfansT • n.2-end 
12. 27-13 eDd 
t".2O-end 
15. 3S-end 

Ephesians3 
John 7. 5J..8.11 

2 CorinthiaM I. J...2.. U 
4 
5. 20-7 •• • 10 _. 
11.1-13 

• Note. The Lessons of the Second Sunday after Christmas will be read only when 2, 3. ... 
or , Jaouary is a Swldq, aod in the last case tb, MomiDJ Lcssonl ooly. 

PI 

1 
OP LBSSONS 

'laST LI!SSON 

Deuteronomy 30 

Isaiah 55 

Isaiah 63. 7-en4 
65.1-16 
66.1-9 
(iO.J-7 

Isaiah 60'. 9--end 

A"",,2 • • • Mioahl 
3 

Isaiah" 
43.1-13 

Micah 5. 2~nd .. 7 
Hosea11-13 

4.1-11 • I. 
Isaiah 44. 6-23 
Micah 3. S-end 

Hosub 
14 

Zephaniah 1 
Nahumt 

3 
Habakkul:: 2. 

I~.3--eod 
Mlcah. ... ' -7 

Malachil 
1. 17-3. 12 

Obadiab 
Joel2. 1-14 

3 
Jonah3..... ,.: 

Isaiah 54.1- 14 
Micah 5.1r-7 
Jeremiah 2. 1-13 . 

:: ~j~ . 
• I. 
tS 

IICOND L,,,ON' 

Matthew n. 2-6 
16.1J-20 

LukCl22. 24-30 

Colossians 2. 8-15 

Luke 2. 22-40 

1 1bessaloniaos 1 
2.1-16 
2.17-3er1d 

ROf'I\II.DII: 15. 8-21 

John%. 1_11 

I Tbeualooiam 4. 1-12 
4.13-S.11 
S.12-end 

2 Thessalonians 1 

Matthew 2 
John ll. 20-360 

Galatiaosl 
2 
3 

2 
3 

•• 1-5. 1 
5.2-uld • 

Markl.3S~nd 
John 4. 43-5. 9 

1 Corinthians 1.1- 25 
1.26-2 end 
3 . 
4.1 - 17 
•. 18-5 end 
6 

Mark7.24--end 
John' 

1 Corinthians S 
10.1-11.1 
12.1-27 
14. 1-19 
15. 1- 34 
16 

. .. 

EVENING PRAYE. 

Cimimcision 

ItlfUIQf'y2 . ,. 
• , 

Weekdays between Th. 

{

M, 

Epiphany and "" 
the first SUnday Tb. 
after Epiphany F. 

~=:I} 

S. 

FirstSllIIday 
qj'ter E,lphany 

M. 
tu. 
W. 

Th. 
F. 
S. 

SecomiSu'lliay 
after epiphany 

M. T,. 
W. 
Th. 

F. 
S. 

M. 

~: .. 
Th. 
F. 
S. 



MORNING PRAYER THE TABLE OF LESSONS EVENING PRAYER 

FIRST LESSON seCOND LBSSON Sl!COND LESSON 

:;~=y {Year I Isaiah 59.12-20 Ephesians5. J.5-6. 9 Isaiah 60 Mark 2. 1-12 ~=h} FifthS_ 
Year 11 Amos 8.4-end John 7~ 14-36 Micab 6.1-8 John 5. 19-29 (30-40) tJft~r EpiphIuty 

M. Jeremiah 17. 1-18 Acts 15. 1-29 Jeremiah 17. Iknd Acts 15. 30-16. 5 M. 
Tu. 18. 1-11 16. 6-cnd 10 17.1-15 Tu. 
W. 23.9-32 17.16-cnd 30.1-22 18.1-23 W. 
Th 31.1.;.20 11.24-19.7 31.2Hnd 19.8-20 Th. 
F. 33.1-13 19.21-enci 33. J4-cnd 20.1-16 F. 
S. 35.1-11 2O.I7-eud 35. 12-end 21.1-16 S. 

Sixth Sunday {Year I Isaiah 63. 7-16 Ephesians 6. lO-end Isaiah 64 Luke 1.1-10 ~:nI} J/J!'EJ,z:, after Epiplk7ny Yearn Amos9.~d John 7. 3752 Micab 7.1-9 John 8. 12-30 

M. Tobit ... 5-19 Acts 21.17-36 Tobit 13 Acts 21. 37-:u. 22 M. 
Tu. Baruch 1. IS-2. 10 ll. 23-2.3. 11 Baruch z. I I-end 23. 12-end Tu. 
W. 3.1-8 24.1-23 3 • ....,. 24. 24-15.12 W. 
Th. 4.21-30 25.13-end <t.36-5cnd 26 Th. 
F. 2 Maccabccs of. 7-17 27.1-26 2 Maccabces 6. 12-end 27. 27-end F. 
S. 7.1-19 21.1-15 7.20-41 2I.16-end So 

'&ptllll8es;ma {f=:r Genesis 1.1-:-2.3 John 1. 1-18 Gencsis 2. 4--end Revelation 4 ~:~~I} &pluogesima t.I-2. 3 Revelation 21. 1 7 2. <-<nd Mark 10.1-16 

M. Gcnesis3 Matthew 15. 29-16. 12 Geoes.is"1-16 Romans! M. 
Tu. • 16.13-end 7 2 Tu. 
W. 8.1-14 17.1-23 8.15-9.17 3 W. 
Th~ 11.1-9.27-11.10 17.24-18. 14 13 • Th. 
F. " 18.1knd IS • F. 
S. I. 19.1-15 17.1-22 • S. 

{Year] Genesis 3 1 Corinthians 10. 1-13 Genesis 4. I-IS '1 John 3. I-IS Yea,,} &xagesima (14-24) &XQKeslma 
Y"ad' 27.1-40 6. J2~nd Y1 Luke 10. 25-37 Yearn 

M. Gencsisl8 Matthew 19. 16-20. 16 Genesis It. 1-3, 12-29 Romans 7 M. 
Tu. 21 20. 17-end 22. 1-19 '.1-17 Tu. 
W. 23 21.1-22 24.1-28 8. 18-end W. 
Th. 24.29-end 2l.2J....end 25. 7-11. 19-end • Th. 
F. 26. 1-5, 12-end 22.1-33 27.1-40 I. F. 
S. (Year! 27. 41-28 end 22.34-23.12 29.1-20 11 S. 

'LYear 11 27.41-28. 9 

Qllinquapsima {Year] Genc:sisll.l-9 1 Corinthians 12. 4-eod Genesis 6. S-end Luke 17. 2O-end ~=h} QIlittqMagesimtJ YeatlI 28.lO-end 11.4-end 41.1-40 1 John'" 7-end 

M. . Genesis 31. 1-21 Matthew 23. lJ...end Genesis 3t. 22-32. 2 Romans 12 M • 
Tu. 32. 3-30 24.1-28 33 13 Tu. 

Mh Wednesday Isaiah 51. lS-end Mark 2.13-22 Isaiah 58 Hebrews 3. 12-4. 13 Ash Wednesday 
Th. Genesis 35. 1-20 Maubew 24. 29-end Gcnesis37 Romans 14 Th. 
F. 39 25.1-30 ... I. F. 
S. 41.1-40 25. 31-end 41. 41-cnd ,. S. 

First Sunday {Year I Genesis 13 Matthcw9.1-17 Genesis' Mark 14. 1-26 ~:~~I} ruslSIUIdo7 
inLe"t YOMU 29.1-20 Hebrews" 14-5. 10 '" Luke 22. 1-30 In.Lenl 

M. {~=~I Gcnesis42 Matthew 26. 1-30 Genesis 43 Philippiansl ~=h} M. oD. 1-14 26. 1-30 43. JS-end I 
Tu. 44 26. 31-56 45.1-15 1 Tu. 
W. EmbuDay <S. 1"'-46. 7 26. 57-end <t6.26-47.11 3 ErtWr Day W. 
Th. • 7;13-end 27.1-26 .. • Th • 
F. EmlMrDay 49.1-32 27.27-56 49. 33-SJ cnd Colossians 1. 1-20 EmherDay f. 
S. EmMDay Exodus 1.1-14. 22-2. 10 27.51-28 end Exodus 2. 11-22 1.21-2. 7 -Day s. 

xviii xix 



MORNING PRAYER THE TABLB OF LESSONS EVENING PRAYER 

"IItST LIISO'" SlCOHD LUSOI'I flRIT LISSOM Sl!COND LESSON 

··S..-I._ {Year I Genc:sisl8.t-u Luke 15. II-end 
Genesis ~.'i:1 ~\~tiJ) Mark 14. 27-52 ~~h} S,condSlUlllay 

.. la, Y..,O 311-30 Hebrew. 10. l!J..end Lukell.31...j] .. Lm 

" .... 
M. Exodus%. 2.3-3 cQd John 1. 1-28 ExodUl4. 1-23 Colossians1. 8-3.11 M. 
Tu. 4.27-6.1 '.29-end 6.2-13 k 7.1-7 3.12-4. t Tu. w. '.8-<nd 1 1.1-19 · 4.2-<11d w. 
Th. 8. 20-9. 12 3.1-21 9.I)....end Philemon Th. 
F. 10.1-20 3. 22~nd 10.21- 11 end Ephcsians 1 F. 
S. 12.1-20 4.1-26 11.21-36 1 S. 

TltirdSlOIdoy {~:~ ~I Genesis la. 16--md Luke la. 1-14 GeDCSis 24. 1-28 Mark 14. 53-end ~:~~I} Tlird f;:'t':, I,,/..ntt 33.I-J7 Hebrews 12. 18-end 44.1--'5.8 Luke 22. 54-end 

M. Exodus 11. 37-end Joho 4. 27-end Exodus 13.' 1-16 Epbcsians3 M. 
Tu. 13.17-14.14 5.1-23 14.1S-end " .1-16 Tu. 
W. 15.1- 26 S.24-end 15. 27-16. 3.5 ". 17-30 w. 
Th. " 6. 1-21' 11 ... 31-5.21 Th. 
F. • 9 .. :u..o 20.1-21 5. 22-6.9 P • 
S. u.20-Z3. 17 "·U-cnd %3.18-end 6.1O-end S. 

FOII"II Sunday {~:~II ExodU5 1. B-14, 22,..,2. 10 Luke 18. 3S-19. 10 Genesis 14. 2.9-cnd Mark 15. 1- 21 ~:~h} F()lIJ'th Sunday 
tnLe,,1 Genesis 35. 1-1.5 HebtewsI3.1-21 45. 16-46. 7 Luke 23. 1-2$ munl 

M. Exodus 24 John 7.1-24 Exodus 1.S. 1-22 I Timothy 1. 1-17 M. 
To. 18. 1-4,29-41 ' . 25-<Od 19. 38-30. 16 1. IS-lend Tu. w. 3l •. 1-30 33 3 W. n . ... .. 31-end 33.21).,16. 7 • Th. 
F. 4O.17-end 9 Lev:iticus6.~nd • F. 
S. Lc:viticua19. 1-18, JO-end 10.1-21 2S.1-24 • S. 

FifdaSllwy {Year I Exodus 2. 23-3. 20 Matthew 20. 17-28 Exodus 6. 2- 13 Mark 15. 22-39 ~~~~l} Ft/tltSllNloy' 
in u nl YearlI 2.""'21) lO. 17-U •. 21-6.1 Luke 23. 26-49 Utunt 

M. Nwnbers 6 John ID. 22-cnd Numbers 9. lS-end &. Titusl.l-1.S M. 

Tu. 
10.29-end 

U.10-33 11.1-44 11 2.9-3 end Tu. 
W. 13. 1-3. 17-end 11.4S-end 14. 1-2.'1' 2 Timothy 1 w. n. ]6.1-35 12.1-19 16. 36-17 cnd 1 Th. 
P. 20 .2. 2<knd 21.1-35 3 F. 
S. 21. 36-23. 26 13 23. 27-24 end • S. 

PoImS,"""", {lAn Eltodus U Mauhew26 Isaiah .52. 13-53 end Luke 19. 211-end i:ii} PII/mSlUldt;Jy 

M. Hosea.13.1 14 John 14. 1-104 Hosea 14 John 14. ls..end M. 
Ta. Isaiah 42. 1- 9 15.1-16 Wisdom 2. 1 .t: l2-cnd IS. l1-end Tu. 
W. Numbers 2L .... 9 16-1-1S Leviticus 16. 2-204 16. 16-end W. 
111. Lamentations I . 1-14 " Lamentations 3. 1-33 13. J-35 Th. 

G()()I/Friday Genesis 22. 1-18 •• Isaiah SO. 4-10 It. 38-end Good Frlday 
EosruEren Zechariah 9. 9-12 I Peter 2. II-end Job 19. 21-27 2.13-22 EosterEven 

EaJtwDay {Years 
, .. 0 El:odus 12. ~-14 Revelatiolll.4-18 Exodus U.s...a:.d John 20. 11-23 i:fI} E4slu.lkIy 

M. Eltodus IS. 1~ 18 Luke lA. 1-12 JWah 11 Revelation 1. 9-end M. 
Tu. Isaiah 2.5.1-9 1 Peler l . I-12 26.1_19 Matthew 28. 1-10 Tu. 
W. .. 1.13-eod Sona of 50DP 2. 8-end John 21. 1-14 W. 
1b. 10b 14. 1-15 I Tbelsatoniuls 4. IJ-ead DaniclU MarkS.21-fftd Th. 
F. Zepbaniab 3. l.oknd Acts 17.16-31 2 Kinp 4. 1-37 Luke 7. 11-17 F. 
S. Jeremiah 31.1-14 U.l~23 Mkab 7. 7-end John 11. ,,-U S. 

III III 



MORNING PRAYER THE TABLE OF LESSONS EVENING PRAYER 

FIRST U!SSON SECOND LESSON SECOND LESSON I 
I 

FlrnSllIfIlQy {Year I Isaiah 51. 1-16 Luke:u. 13-35 Exodus 13. 1-18 John 20. 24-end 

I 

~~~} First$undtJy 
alterEDs," YearU EzekieI37.1-14 24.13-35 1 Kings 17. 8-end 2O.24-end a!terEalJler 

M. Dwttronomy 1. 3-18 Acts 1. 1-14 Deuteronomy 1. 19-end Acts t. I S-cnd M. Th. 2.1-25 2.1-21 2.26-3.5 2:22-ox1 Tu. 
W. 3.I~d 3.1-f .... 4.1-24 4.5-31 W. 
Th. 4.41-end ... 32-5.11 5.1-21 5. 12--end Th. F. S.22-end 6.1-7.16 • 7.17-34 F. 
S. 7.1-11 7.35-8.4 7.12-end 8.4--25 S. 

SecondSlINIay {Y"" Exodus 16. 2-15 1 Corinthians 15. 1-26 Exodus 24 John 21. 1-14 ~=~l} Seeo,. Swtday 
of"' Easter Y,adI Numbers 13. I, 2, l7--end Mark 5. 21-end Deuteronomy 4. 25-40 Revelation 20 after Easier 

M. Deuteronomy 8 Acts 8. 26--end Deuteronomy 9. 1-10 Acts 9. 1-31 M. 
Th. 9.11--end 9.32-end 1. 10.1-23 Tu. 
W. 11.1-12 10. 24-end 11. J3-end H.I-18 W. 
Th. 12.1-14 11.19-end 15.1-18 12.1-24 Th. 
F •. 16.1-20 12. 25-13.12 17.~nd 13.13-43 F. 
S. 18. 9-end 13.44-1".7 to 14.knd S.I 

Tldrd Sunday {~:~~I Exodus 32. 1-14 1 Corinthians 15. 3~d Exodus 33. 7-end lohn 21. IHnd ~=~I} Third Sunday 
o/Ier Eosler Numbers 12. 1-21 Luk~7. 11 .... 17 Deuteronomy 5. 1-21 Revelation 21. 9-end qlterLwer 

M. Deuteronomy 21. 22-22. 8 Acts 15.1-21 Deuteronomy 24. Hod Acts 15. 22 35 M. 
Th. 26 15.36:-16.5 21. 58-end 16. 6-end Tu. 
W: 29.IO-end 17.1-15 ,. 17.I6-end W. 
Th. 31.1-13 18. 1-23 31.14-29 18.24--19.7 Th. F. 31.30-32.14 19.8-20 32.15-47 19.21-end F. 
S. 33 lO.l-16 32.48-end lO.17-end S. &,. 

FOlII'th Sunday {Year I Exodus 34. 1-10 1 Peter 3. 8-end Exodus 35. 30-36. 7 Luke 16. 19--cnd ~=h} F()urth Sunday 
after Ea.Jter YearJl Numbers l2. 36-23. 12 lohn U. 1-44 Deuteronomy 10. 12-11. 1 Revelation 22 aflerEa.Jter 

M. loshua I Acts 21. 1-16 loshua2 Acts 21. 17 36 M. Tu. 3 :11.37-22. 22 4.1-5.1 22. 23-23.11 Th. W. 5.13-6. 20 23. l2-end 7 24.1-23 W. 
Th. '.~d 24.24-25.12 19. I-IS 2S.1~d Th. 
F. 21.43-22. 8 26 22.9-end rT F. S. 23 2L I-IS 24.1-28 28. t6-end S. 

:K:h Sunday {Year I Deuteronomy 34 Acts 13. 26-43 Deuteronomy 6 Luke 10. 38-11. 13 ~=h} Fifth Sunday 
~1e1' . Year 11 'Numbers 24. 1-19 Romans 6.1-14 21.1-13 Mark. 4. 1-20 a!terEaster 

M.} Deuteronomy 7. 6-13 Matthew 6. 5-18 Deuteronomy I Matthew 6. 19-end r' Tu. Rogalion Doys 11.8-21 Luke 5. 1-11 I Kings 8. 22-43 James 5.1-18 Rogali()n Da>:s Tu. w. JOO2.21-27 John 6.22-40 Song of 3 Children 29-37 Matthew 21. Hi-end w. 
Tb. Asutuloll Day 2 Kinp 1. I-IS 17 Daniel 7. 9. 10.13.14 Hebrews 1 Ascension Doy TIt. F. Judges 2. 6-eod Hebrews 2 Judges ~ 12-end Hebrews 3 F. 
S. • 4.1-13 4.14-5.10 S. 

Sundlzyafter {Year I Isaiah 65. 17-end Luke 24. 36-end Jeremiah 31. 1-13 Ephesians S. 1 14 ~:~~I} Sunday after 
Ascmsioll Day YearlI 51.1-12 Epbesians" 1-16 Isaiah 62 Revelation 5 AscellSwn Day 

M. Judges 6.1-35 Hebrews 5. 11-6 end ludges 6. 36-7. 23 Hebrews 7 M. 
Th. 7.24-1.28 • 8. 32-9.24 9.1-14 Tu. 
W. '.2&-<nd '.1S-end 10.17-11.28 10.1-18 W. 
Th. 11.29-12. 7 10. 19-end 13 11 Th. 
F. 1. 12.1-13 15.1-16. 3 12.1Hnd F. 
S. 16.4-<0<1 13 Deuteronomy 16. 9-12 Acts 18. 24-19. 7 S. 
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MORNING PRAYER THE T"'BLB OF LESSONS EVENING PIlAYZa 

'IRST LEUON SECOf'lP LESSON fiRST 1.5110N seCOND LIIISON WIII_ 
{T:?r lo.I2.2knd Romans'. 1-17 Isaiah 11.1-9 RomlW a. 18-<nd lAG} W1tltnmcir, 

M. ' Ezetkll1. 14-20 Acts %. JZ-36 Wudom I. I 7 ACu1.37~ M. 
TIL 37. 1-1. I Corinth-iam 12. 1-13 7.IS-I.l J CoriDthiant 12. 21-13 end TIL 
W. EmN,Da, I Kinp 19. 1-18 • , 3 E:ntberDGyWw 

111. 2 Samuel 23. 1-5 Epheliam " 10-20 Exodus 35. JO....36. I Oalatians 5. tJ...eod 111. 
P. -boy Numbers 11. 16. 11. 24-29 2 Coriolhiaos S. 14-6. 10 Jeremiab 31. 31-34 2 Corinlhians 3 EmbuDo, P. 
s. _DaY rr. l~ M.t~ 9. 35-10. 20 Jsa"iah 61 2 Timothy 1. l-14 EmbuDoy S. 

TrlwJry {i~ Isaiah 6. 1-8 Mark •• 1-13 Isaiah 40. 12-eOO I PetetJ.I-J2 lrn} . Trinity s_, s...iay 

M. Job , J"",,' Job 2 Mark 1. 14-31 M. 
TIL 3 1.1-13 • 1.32-end Tu. 
W. • 1. 14-end • 2. 1- 22 W. 
lb. • 3 I 1. 2.3-3. 12 lb. 
F. • • •• 3. J)-end F." 
S. 11 • .. 4: 1-34 S. 

FlrstSIII/IIItIy {~=lI Joshua I. 1-9 Mark 1. 21-34 I Samuel 9. 1-10. J Acts 1. 1- 14 ~=~} First Sunday 
iI/te,TrbdlY 1 KinJs 3. 5-14 Acts 9. 1-22 (23-31) 2 Kings'17. 1-23 John 13. 1-20 ojler Trjnity 

M. Job!3 1 Peter 1. 1-21 Job I. Mark ... 35-6. 20 M. 
TIL 15.1-16 t.22-2.. to 16.1-17.2 5. 21~nd Tu. 
W. 17.3-end l.1l-3.7 11 6.1-29 W. 
lb. •• 3. 8-4.6 2. 6. 3O-cll.d lb. 
F. .. 4.7~ll.d 23 7.1-11 P. 
S. lA • .."' .. 7. 24-3.10 s. 

S<<»MS-, {Year 1 Joshoa 2 Mark 2. 23-3. 19 I Samuel 16- I lJ ACl.s2.1- 21 ~= ~} &condSlIIUkly 
o!krTrlnllY YearIl 1 Kinp 8. 22-30 (9. 1- 3) Acts 13. 1-13 (14-26) 2 Kinp I&. 17-22. 28-1J. 7 John 13. ll-cnd. a/ruTri,"'y 

Mo Job " 2""'. Job .. Mark&, 11-9.' M. 
TIL 29.1-31. 1 2 31.IJ.....eod 9.2-29 Tu. 
W. 32 3 · 33 • • JO.<od W. 
1b. 31.1-21 Judo 31. 22-ond Ut. 1-31 lb. 
P. 30 1 John 1. 1-2. It .. 10.:l2~ P. s: •• Z. 7-C1ld .. 11. 1-26 S. 

T1tlrdSlIN/Qy {Year I Joshua 3 Mark 3. 2O-ftId 1 Samuel 17. 1- 11, 32-51 Acts 2. 22 .... 2 (-O .. -cnd) i:::I} 'I'ldrd SUN/Qy 
.'~rTti"il)' YearU I KiDp 10. 1-13 Actsl"~34 2 Kings 19. 8-35 John 14. 1- 14 qfwTri,,;,y 

M . Proverbs I. 1-19 1 John 3. 1-12 """"'bs '.2O-end Mark n. 27-11. 12 M. 
Tu. • 3.)3 ....... 45 3.1-26 12 .. 13-14 Tu. 
W. 3.27--4.19 4.7-ald ... 20-5.14 12.15- 13.13 W. 
lb. 6.1-19 • • 13.14-end lb. 
P. • 2 John ]0.1-22 14.1-26 P. 
S. 11.'-25 3 John U. lO-end 14.27- 52 s. 

FOIITM$unl/lJy {Yoar I Joshua S. 13-4 20 Mark'" 21-ecd 1 Samuel I&. 1.,.16 AclS 3. 1-16 (I7-end) ~:::I} FOIUth Sund4y 
q/terT;lnJ" YoarU 1 Kin&sI2.I-ZO Acts 17. J6--cod 2 Kings 2l JohnI4.IS~d ,,/ter Trinity 

M. Proverbs 1 ... 9-27 R ........ Proverbs 15. I~nd Mark .... 51-cnd M. 
Tu. 16.31-17.17 2. 1-16 18.1O .. -end 15.1-41 Tu. 
W. :zo.1-22 2.17~d :12.1-16 15. 42-16 end W. 

. lb. :w.2J..<nd , 2! Luk.el.I-13 lb . 
F. l6.Jknd • 'Z1. J-22 1.24-56 F. 
S. 38.1-16 • 31. lO-end J. 57-ell.d S. .. ..,. 

I ~ 



MORNING PRAYER tHE TABLB OF LESSONS EVENING PRAYER 

UCOND LeSSON 
fiRST LESSON S6COND LelSON 

I Samuel 21. 3-end :~ t5~i:U2l-31) ~:~h} Fi/ihSundtly 

~::r; {Year I Joshua l4. I-S, 1J-2S Mark i. 7-32 Jeremiah 36. 1-26 q/terTrlnity 
V..,U I Kings Ill. 17-39 Acts 19. 21-end 

I SamocJ 1. 1-21 Luke 1. 1_21 M. 
M. 1 Samuell Romans 6 3 1. 22-<n<i TU. 
Tu. 1. 22-<nd 7 7 3.1-22 W. 
W. • 8.1-17 9.1-25 4.1-30 Th. 
n. • 1..8-<011 10.I7-end .. )J-end F. 
F. 9.26-10. 16 • J2 50 1-16 S. 
S. 11 It 

2 Samuel J AcU' ~=~} SIx,. s..day 

~~:: t,u:::; {~=ll Judges! Mark 6. S3-7. 23 JcrenUah 31. 1-13 John 15. 17-end _TrOd", 
1 Kings 19. 1-18 Acts 20. 17-cnd 

1 Samuel .... 1-23 Luke 5. 17..cod M. 
M. 1 Samuel 13 Romans n. 1- 24 .. " .-.. TU. 
Tu. .4.24--48 1I.~nd 11.1-30 '- 20-38 W. 
W. I. J2 17.55-11.16 6.39-7. to n. 
Th 17.31-54 13 20.1-17 7. 11-35 F. 
F. .. ,. 21.1-2Z. 5 7. 36-end S .. 
S. 2O.1S-ald 15. 1-13 

2 Samuel? 1-17 (I8--end) Acu So 4-17 ~=h} SewnthSuntkly 

~i:rn!pris,:,1'Y {~= It. ]ud$es7.1-23 Mark 9. 14-29 Jeremiah 52. 1-11 John 16.1-1$ O/te, Trlnily 
1 Kmgs 21. 1-23 (24--end) Acts 11. 1$- 36 

I Samuel2l Luke 8. 1-21 M. 
M. I Samuel 21. 6-cnd Romans J5. 14-Cnd 25.2-42 I. 22-end Tu. 
Tu. .. ,. :zs. 3-<nd ' . 1-17 W. 
W. :z6 I Corinthlans 1. 1- 25 2 Samuel 1 '.18-'0 n . 

i Th. 31 1 •. 26-2 end 3.17-cnd ,. ,I-end F. ,! F. 2 Samuel 2. 1-3. t 3 , 10.1-24 s. 

ii S. 5.1-12 4.1-17 

2 SamuellI Acts 8. 26-39 i=~I} Ei8"1A SllItday ·1, Dthth Sunday {YC31" I JiJdges 16.. +-end Mark 9. 3O-end Eztk.icI33.. 21--end John I&. 16-22 tl/terTrUtlty 
;:: tllterTrmEty V"'U 1 Kings 21. 1-38 Acts 2S. 1-12 (l3-<nd) 

lSamuel' Luke 10. 2S--ead M. 
;:1 M. 2 Samuel 7 ·1 Corinthians 4. 18-5 cnd 10 11 . 1-28 Tu. 
.:1 Tu. • 6 14.15-15. J2 U.29-eod W. 

;!! 
w. 13.38-14. 24 • 16 11.1-34 Th. 
Th. IS.ll~ • 17. 24-11.18 12.3~'1 F. 
F. 17.1-2.3 • " . 1-2.3 11. 54-13. 9 S. 
S. Il.t!kod 16. l-U. 1 

i ~ i 2 Samuel 1.1. 1-23 Acts II . 1-18 ~=h} NmlhSunday 

1:· NElllhSlI1tIioy {~:~~I 1 Samuel I. 1-20 (21-cnd) Mark: 10. 17-31 Ezekicl36. 22-28. 34-36 John )6. 2J-end lI[lerTrWty 

r· a!ierTrin'ty 2 Kings 4. 8-37 Acls17 
2 Samuel 13. 1-17 Luke )3. lO-end M. 

:! M. 2 Samuel 19. 24--end 1 Corinthians 11. 2-end 1 Kinpt.S-31 14.1-24 TU. 
I. Tu. ,. 11.1-27 1 Chronicles 21. 2-eud l.e.2~15. 10 w. 

iil w. 1 Kings 1. 32-cnd 12. 27-13 end 29,IO-cnd 1.5.li-end Th. 
n. 1 QuonicJes 28. 1-29. 9 14.1- 19 I Kings.c. 21-end 16 F. 

Ii; F. 1 KinP~ l.e.2O-c:nd 6.1-14 11.1-19 S. 

I" 
S. 15..1-34 

2 Samuel 18 Act$ 1!.!-3l ~=h} T~nthSunckJy 11: 
dl T~"rh Sunday {~= !I I Samuel 3. I ....... la Mark 12. 18-end Ezckiel37.IS-end John 17 aj"tuTrlnity 

after Trinity 2 Kings 5. 1-19 (2O-end) Acts28.l1~nd 
1 Kinp L 22-53 Luke 17. 2O-cnd M. 

M. I Kings 8. 1-21 1 CoriDthians 1~. J5--cnd ,. 11. 1-30 Tu. 
Tu. 8.54-9.9 16 12.1-24 18. 31-1'.10 W. 
W. 11. 1-13, 26-end 2 Corinlb.iaas •• 1-22 U.tJ-eod. 19.11-28 n. 
Th. 11. 25-13.10 1. 23-2 end 2 Clronicla 12 19.~ F. 
F. 14.1-20 3 I. 20. 1-26 S. 
S. 2 Chronicles JJ • 
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MORNING PRAYER THE TABLB r .HU'ON> 
EVENING PRAYER, 

SlCONO L!SSON fiRST LESSON UCONO L,SlON 

EW~'''Stllld4y {~=:I Hosca 6. 1-6 Romans 1. 1-25 (26-t:ncO Jeremiah S. 1-19 1 Matihew 4. 23-5. 20- ~::~h} EMvenlhSWIdv 
qfmTriNI, Jeremiah 1& 1-17 Luke 4. I-IS Zcchariah 1 I Galatiaml .,.,TrU!J&,.. 

M. 2 Cbronides 15 2 Corinthians! 2 Cltronicles16: L\lke 20. 27-11 . .. M. 
1U. 1 KinpJ6.l$-«ld S.2G-7.J 

~ I Ki""'!~ 17_ 21. s..cnd . 1U. 
W. 1& 1-16 ' . 2-C:r1d 22.1-31 W. 
1b. It • n. 39-'3 1b. 
P. 22.1~ • l(]uonicies 20. 1-30 U. S4-<od F. 
S. 2 Kings 1 I. 2J(ingsl.l-22 23.1-25 S. 

""I/IhS""""" {~:~:J Hosea 11. l-9a Romans 5. 1-11 Jeremiah 7. 1-16 Matthew 5. 21-end ~~h} TMJM, ~:::~ tl/,.rTrfll(t, kremiab 26. 1-16 Luke 4. 1~30 Zechariah 8. 1-17 GaJalians 6.1-10 

M: 2 Kings 4. 1-37 2 Corinlruans 11 2 Kings 5 Luke 23. 26-49 M: 
Tu, 6. 1-23 12.1-13 6.24-7.2 13.~2A.12 Tu. 
W. 7. '-<Dd 12. 14-13 end LI-I.' 24.13.:.tnd w. 
n. • Galatians t n.I-2O John 1. 1-28 lb. 
P. n. 21-12 cnd 2 13 1. 29-end F. 
S. I. , 2ChronicJes2(i 1 S. \ 

~~ru;::!,~' {re~ ~I Hosea 14 Romans 12 Jeremiah 17.5-14 Matthew 6. 1- 18 i:~~I} Thlr.teenrh SundQ)' 
Jeremiah 30. 1-3. 10-22 Luke 6. 20-'38 Ezra t. 1-8 I Corinthlan' t.' 1-25 after 1finity 

M. 2 Kinp 15. 17-... end Galatians4.1.;,s.t 2 Kings 16 John 3.1-21 M. 
Tu, Isaiah 7.1-17 5. 2-<nd Isaiah 8.1-18 3.22-eo.d Tu. w, 2 Kings 17. 1-23 , 2 Kings 17. 24-end 4.1 -26 W. 
1b. ]1.1-8 Ephesbns 1. 1-14 2 Chronicles 30 4.27~d lb. 
F. ]l.l3-end I. IS-end 2 Kings 19 ! . 1-23 P. 
S. 2. 1.I-tO 2 Chronicles 33 5.24-end So 

~O:~;::;:lIIJdQY {~= ~I Joel1.1-14 RomaDS 14. 1-15. 3 Daniel:l Mauhew 6. l')-end ~:~~} Forute:.;:!~=~ kremiah 31. 21-34 Luke 6. 39-cod Ena3 1 Corinth!ans J. 2&-2. 9 
(lO-end) 

M. 2 Kiopn Ephesians 1. 11~ 2 Kings 13. 1-20 John" 1-21 M. 
Tv. 2121-35 " 13.)6...l4. 17 6.22-40 Tv. 
W. 24.18-25. 7 4.1-16 15.8~ 6.41~nd W. 

I lb, lermUab I' 4. 17-30 Jeremiah 21. 1-10 7. 1-24 1b. 
p, n.1O-lJ. • 4.31- 5. 21 14 7.2S-end P. 

11 

s. 25.1-14 5.22-end 27.2.-aJd 1.1-30 S. 

!i Fifleefl,h Sunday {Year I Jocl 2. 1$-27 I Pelel' I . lked Daniel 5 Matthew 1. 1-14 ~:~h} FifteentllSIIIIda, 
... after TrbUty Yearn- Ezekiel n. 14-20 Luke 7. 36-8. 3 Nehemiahl I Co,inthlans3 tt/terTrinil;r 

III 
M. Jeremiah 2& Epbesians 6. 1-9 Jeremiah 29. 1-20 Jobn 8. 31--end M. 
Tu, 32..1-15 6.,o..M 32. J6-]' • Tve 

il w. 31. 36-end Pbllippianll. 1-11 33.1-13 10.1-21 W. 
1b. 33.14-oDd 1.12-ald 34.~nd )O.22-end lb. 

i[1 

F. 37 1. 1-11 38.1-11 11.1 ...... · P. 
S. 38.I4-end 2. 12~d 39 11. 45-end S. 

; Stxte.",1I SimdQy {~:~h Job I I Peter 1. 1-17 Daniel4!i.1-23 Matthew 7. 15-end ~=h} SIXf"",I/SJlJlt/ay 

.i! tt/'IuTrltllljl Ezeklell8. 1-4. 19-cnd Luke ,. 46-end Nehemiah l 1 Cotintbians 13 (!/f~' Trinity 

M. Jeremiah 40 PhiUppians 3 Je{C01iah~ John 12. 1-19 M. 
ii i Tv, 41 • 12 ... 2()....c04 Tu. 

W. ".1-14 Colossiaw 1. 1-20 44. U-end 13 w. 
:!! 11L Er.ekiel I. 1;...14 1. 21-4.1 Ezekiell. J$-end J' n. 

P. 2 2.8-19 3.1-1" IS , F. 

d s. 3. IS-end 2.20-3.11 • 16 s. 
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MORNING PllA YEa THE TABLE 

r 
OF LESSONS EVENiNG PRAYER 

fiRST LISSON !l!COND LUSON flllon LISSON seCOND LESSON 

::j.=:ts-faY{~=4 1obZ- I Peter .. _1.2<knd Matthcw 11. 2-19 ~= ~1}Sewlfle!J:!.-=~ Eukie_~31.1-11 Luke 10. 1-24 Ruthl Pbilippians t. J2-end 

M. Ezeldel' Colossians3. 12-4. 1 EzekieIU.l- JJ John 17 M. 
Tu. 11. 1-16 4.2~nd. 11. J1-end 18. 1-27 Tu. 
W. 13.1-16 Philemon I' 18.28-end W. 
Tb. 17 1 Thessalonians 1 20.1-26 19.1-30 "lb. 
F. 20.21-44 2.1-16 2l. 23-end 19.31-end F. 
So' U,IHnd l.17-3end 28.1-19 :10 s. 

'::"T,i!1,;lOIday 
{~: h Job 4. I & S. 6-end I PeterS-I-Il Proverbs&. 1-17 Matthew 11. lO-end ~=~} Eig"te!ft:r~W;:;~ Ezekiel34. 1-16 Luke ll. 37-end Ruth 1. 1:..2& (4. 13-17) Philippians 1. 1-18 

M. Eukicl33. 12-20 1 Thcssalonians" 1- 12 Ezekiel.lJ. 21-end J(lhn 11 M. 
Tu. 34. l7-end ... 1l-.5. 11 36. 22-eod Hebrews 1 Tu. 
W. 31. I-I" 5.12-end 31. IS-end 1 W. 
'lb. Ezal 2 Thessalonians 1 Eza3 3 "lb. 
F. • 1 Hauai 1. 1-1. 9 4.1-13 ~ S. Zcchariah I. 1-17 3 ZeclJariab t. 18-2 end 4.14-5.10 

:A:~/7r'J:,7,:unday {~::,h Job 19. 1-27a Colossians 1. 21-1. 1 Proverb! 8. I, 21~nd Matthew 12. 22-4$ Year I I Ninetunth Sunt/tJy 
Proverbs 14. 31-1!. 17 Luke 11. 1-21 Jonab 1 kl Philippians 3. 1-16 Year IIf Qft~r Trinity 

M. 

I Zecbariah 3 1 Timothy 1. 1-17 Zechariah 4 Hebrews 5. 11-6 end M. 
Tu. 6.9-cnd t.IS-lend 7 7 Tu. 
W. • 3 11 • W. 
1b. 13 • Hagai 1. lO-end 9: 1-14 1b. 
Fc Eza5 5 Em6 9.15-end F. 
S. 7 • .. IHod 10. 1-18 S. 

7'tH1tfI~t"Sturdl;ry {~:~1. Job 31 (442. 1-6) CoIossio.ns 3. 12-4. 6 Job" Matthew 13. 4'H1ld ~:~~I} fi;.'elltklh SUIIilay 
oft~r Trlnit; Prnwrbs 31. lO-end Luke 12. 22-34 Jonah 3 k .. Philippians4 aft~r Trinity 

M. Eza. TitU5I.I-1.8 Ezra 10. 1-19 Hebrews 10. Iknd M. 
Tu. Nehemiahl 1.9-<nd Nehemiahl 11.1-16 Tu. 
W. • 2 Timothy 1 5 11. 17-end W. 
'lb. 6.1-7.4 1 • 11.1- 13 "lb. 
F. 901-23 3 .. ,..... 12. 14-ald F. 
S. 13 • Daniel 1 13 S. 

!;:r,t:~ SIINiIly {i: h Wisdom 1 Philemon Ecdcsiasticus 4. 11-28 Matthew 14. J J-33 ~:~h}T~lIt)'-:':!= • Luke 12. 35--en<l 1 Maccabces l. 1- 22 2 Corinthiam 1. 1-22 

M. Daniel 1. 1 24 James 1. 1-11 DaDieI 2. 2S-end James 1. 12-end M. 
Tu. 4.1-18 2.1-J) 4. lknd 2. I4-end Tu. 
W. 7.9-<nd 3 • • w. 
Tb. ID • 11 1 Peter 1. 1-12 'lb. 
F. Estherl t Peter I. Ixnd &ther2 1.1-10 F. 
S. 3 1. Jl-3. 7 • 3.8-<Od S. 

;:;:ts:r:;:;t;un-{~=II Wisdom 4. 7-17 James 1. 1-18 (I9-end) Ecclesiasticus 4. 29·~. t Matthewl6.l~d ~:~ h} Twet,i;,:1rf:t:; 11.21-12.2 Luke 13. 18-end 1 Maccabees 2. 49-69 2 Corinthians 4 

M. Esther! I Peter 4. 1-11 Esther, '" 7 1 Peter 4. 12-end M. 
Tu. Ecclesiasta 1 I Peter! Ea:~2.1-23 1 John 1. 1-2. 6 Tu. 
W. 3 1 John 2. 1-11 • 1.18-<nd W. 
Th. • 3.1-18 6.1-7.14 3. 19-4." 1b. 
F. 7. U-end 4. " .. end • • F. 
S. , 2John ID )John S. 
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MOIlNlN(;l'PtAYER THE TABLB 

I'IlUT I.ISSOM UCOND LaSso,., 

7'tw1Uy.lItfrdSun- {Year I Wisdom 6. 1-21 James 2. 1_13 (l4-md) 
tlnya!le,TrilJily YouU Eccksiasticus 18. 1-13 LW:c le. J.5-end 

M. I Maccabccs t . 1- 19 Aou' Tu. t.4'-end 
W. 1. 2<1 .... 

1.22_ 
"Ib. 3.1-26 

C. 5-31 

F. 4. 1-25 
5.12~ 

S. 4. J6...end 
7.11-34 
1.4-1j 

'Z;':/f;/,°r,i!,tlllJ. {~:: :, Wisdom 7.15-8.1 J""" 3 
EcclesiasticUl 27. 30-21. 9 Luke 15. I-JO 

M. 1 Macalbees 6. 18-47 Acts 9. 1-31 To. 7.1-20 
W. 9.1-22 

10.1_23 

Tb. Ecclesiasticus 1. 1-10 
It.I-18 

F. 12. J-24 
2 13.13-43 S. 7. 27-end 14.8--end 

~:'::;;/Y!/,tuu:;- {Year I 2 E$dras 16. 53--67 J ...... 
Y""U Ecclcsiastieus 3.17-29 Luke 17. 1-10 

M. Ecclesjasticus 14. 20-15. 10 Acts 15. 22-35 Tu. 16.17-end 
W. 18.IS-eod 

16.Hnd 
"lb. 20.1-20 

17. lknd 
F. 21.1-17 

18. 2~1'. 7 
S. n. 21-13.15 

]9.21...e;nd 
20. 17~nd 

Twenty-six,,, SlIlfo {i::1 Prayer of Manasses Jamcs 5. (1-6) ?...end do)' qflu TriM), Eoc:~C.lS-eod LWc:e 28.1-19 
M. Ecdesiasticus 24. 2J.-..end. Acts 21. 17-36 To. 34. ..... 22.23-n I1 W. 37. I-IS 14. 1-23 Tb. "39.1-1' F. 25.Il-cnd 
S. 43. 1-12 27.1-26 

51.1-12 21. I-IS 
SlllftkunUI 
w!ouAdHnl {iui Ecdesiastel Ua. J2 Hebrewsll. 1-16 

M . Wisdom 1 Matt.bcw!.1·16 Tu. 3.1-9 !.17-cnd w. !-1-J6 6. J-18 Tb. 7. JS-8.4 .. 19-eod F. a.21-'end 7.1-14 S. 11.21-12. 2 7. 1S-atd. 

The fobowing Fjrs~ Lessons may be used at the discretion of the Minister in 
place of the lessons from the Apocrypha on Sundays from the Twenty~first 
to the Twenty~sixth SUl1days after Trinity. 

YEAR I 

! MORNING PRAYER I EVENINO PltA YEa. 

I Job:W. 1 ....... 4 I Jereo:Uah $. 2O-cnd 
Ha~uk 1. 1-14 10.1-16 

I 
:z. 1-14 I n. 1-14 

'Amos 2. ..!xt 2-end Eukjcl Ji"i:11 
.c. 4-end " 14. I2-eDd 

f 
OF LESSONS EVENING PRAYER 

nCOND LUSON 

Ecclesiastiens n. 7-28 Mnfthew 18. J-2O ~:~~l} Twelfty-tlJrdSUIf-
I Maccabees 3. 42-end .2 Corinthians S diz)lqfurTrllfily 

J MaCC3beea 1. 20-40 ACI,'2.J-21 M. 
2. I-aB 3. 1-4.4 Tu. 
2. .. knd 4.32-5. 11 W. 
3. 21-4. 6. 1-7. 16 Th. 
4. 26-35 7.35-8. 4 F. 
6,1-17 8. 26-end S. 

Ecclcsiasticus IS. t l -end Matthcw21.12-J2 ~:: h} TW;;:fi,;IM:; . 1 Maccabecs 14. 4-15 2 Col'imhiam 9 

1 Maccabees 6. 48-end Acts 9. 32-end M. 
7.21 -end 10.24-end Tu. 
13.41-end 1I.I9-end W. 

Ecdesiasticus 1. ll-end 12. 25-13. 12 Tb. 
6.14-31 13.44-14.7 F. 
10.6-8,12-24 IS. 1-21 S. 

Raruch 3. 1-14 
Ecclesiasticus 38. 24-e'nd 

&:clc:siasticus 16. 1-14 
17.1-24 
19.1HDd 
2O.21-end 
22.6-22 
l4. 1- 22 

Baruch 4. 36--5 end 
Ecclesiasticus 43. 13-26 

Ecdesiasticus 31. 1-11 
35 
38.1-14 
39.13-end 
SO. 1-24 
~I. IJ--end 

Millachi 3. J3-4 end 

Wisdom 2 
". 7-end 
6.1-21 
S • .5-18 
10.1"-11.10 
12.12-21 

MORNING PRAYER 

Proverbs 1 
9.1-11 
J6.9-2O 
25.II-end 

Zcchariah 1. 7-end 
11 

Matthew 21. 3J-end T~nty-fifth SIUf-
1 Timothy 6.I-16(I7-end) ~:~h} day otter TrWIY 

AclS 15. 36-16. 5 M. 
17.I- lS Tu. 
18. 1-23 W. 
19.~20 Tb. 
20.1-16 F. 
21.1-16 S. 

Matthew 23. 1-22 Twenly-slxth Sun-
2Timothyl.l-14(lS-1. 7) ~=h} .yq/terTrildly 

Acts 21. 37-21. 22 
23. ll-erId 
24. 2~25. 12 
26 
21.27-e:nd 
28.16-end 

Hebrews n. 17-U, 2 

Revelation 1 
1.1-17 
2.18-3. 6 
3.7-end • • 

YEAR U 

EVENING PRA YER I 
Daniel i 1-23 I 

1.24.-(5 
9.1-19 

Zechariab~12&16 

xmi-l 

M. 
To. 
W. 
n •. 

F. 
S. 

r:~} SwIdtI.YIVXI 
~!ONAd~nl 

M. 
Tu. 
W. 

Th. 
F. 
S. 

Twenty-fir" S.ndaya/IU' Trinity 
T-.wnt},-lecond Sunday af'~r Trinity 

Twtnty.third Sunday D/tU' Trinfly 
TwnJ},-/OUTlh SlIlfday qfin- Trim". 

7'rItenly-./iflh SlUIdoy a/tu Trinity 
TtmI/y.ruIl, Sundtq ""u-"TrilfiIy 



I , 
""0", .. om 'OR HOLY Dm NOT f INCLUDED IN THE FOREGOING TABLE 

MORNING PRAYER EVENING PKA YEK 

,la IT LU'OH nCOND Las. O" FlkST LESSON SECOND LESSON 

St. AIuIrew Zechariah L 2O-<nd Jobnl.3H2 Eccksiasticus 14. 2O-end I Corinthial1i'" 9-16 (lstEv.) St, ANlnw 

Ezekiel 47. 1-12 John 12. 20-32 (2ndEv.) 

SI.'17tomas Job 42. 1-6 John 1".1-7 2 Samuel!!. 17-21 John 11. 1-16 (1st Ev.) SI. ThoffW 
Ecclesiasticus 1 I Peter 1. 3-9 (2nd Ev.) 

COlI.,.,.. o/St. P_I Jenmiab L4-10 Oalatiansl.ll-enct Isaiah 56. 1--8 Acts 26.1-23 (1st Ev,) Qmnrsl",,"/ 
Ecclesiasticus 39. 1-10 Philippians 3. 1- 14 (2nd Ev.) .. SI. Pow 

P"I/kdtic'm D/ St. MtlTY tJw 1 Samuel 1. 21~ Hebrews 10. 1-10 Exodus 13. 11-16 Galatians4.I-7 (1st Ev.) PwtjicQtkMo/ 
1'1 .... Hapi 2. 1-9 Romans 12. 1-5 (2nd Ev.) SI, MGI'Yllwflifrltl 

SI.Mlttlritu I Samnd 2. 27-3S Matthew 7. JS--21 haiah:n IS-ZZ John 15. 1-16 (lslEv.) St,MtlllhJ4s 

1 Samuel 16. 1-13 J Corinthians 4. 1-8 (2od Ev.) 

AMacia/wn of 0lIl' l.Adr Isaiah 52. 7-12 Hebrews 2. 5-eDd Genesis 3. I-IS Romans 5. t;z.....cn4 (1st Ev.) AIUI,,,,clationo/ 

I Samuel 1. 1-10 Matthew 1. 18-23 (2nd Ev.) o/UlAdy 

St.Mmk Ecc1csiasticus SI. IJ...end Acu IS. 35-en4 Ezekie1 1. 1-14 Acts 12. 25-13. 13 (1st Ev.) St.Mllrk 

Isaiah 62. 6-end 2 Timothy 4. 1-11 (2nd Ev.) 

SI. Pldlip Md St. lamu Proverbs ... 10-18 John 6. 1-14 Isaiah 30. 15-21 John 1. 43-end (lit Ev.) St. Ph/lip tWI 

Job 13.1-12 John 17.]-8 (2nd Ev.) SI.JIJIIWS 

SI . .... 1I06cu Jertrniah 9. 23, Z4 Acts '.1%-31 lob2S. 11-16 Acts ... 32-end (1st Ev.) $t. l1orndbd.t 

Tobit4.5-11 Actsl"'~ ~Ev.) 

Ntuirlty of St. JoIut Bap'UI '_13.1-7 Luke 1. 5-25 Malachi3. 1-6 Matthew 3 
(hlEy.) NgIMtyo/ 

Ma1achi4 Matthew U . 2-19 (2nd Ev.) St. Joh" /lQplist 

St. Peter Ezekiel3. 4-11 Acts 11. 1-18 Ezekiel2. 1-7 ActS 9. 32-end (lit Ev.) SI. PetrI' 

Ezckiel3C. 11-16 John 21. 15-22 (2nd Ev.) 

SI. MIII'J'MQldtJkne Isaiah 25. 1-9 John 20, 1-10 I Samuel 1'- 14-e.nd Luke 8. 1-3 (1st Ev.) SI. Mary Ma,doh". 

Zcphaniah 3. 14-end Mark 15. 4O-end (20dEv.) 

SI.JIIIItU 2 Kinp 1. I-IS Luke 9. 46-56 leremiah-26, I- IS Mark 1. 14-20 (1st Ev.) St. Jamu 

Jercmiab45 Mark 14. 32-42 (2nd Ev.) 

TI'dIUjiprQIIon of otU' Lord Exodus 34. 29-eod 2 CoriD1hians 3 Exodus 24. 12-<nd Luke 9. 28-<15 (1st Ev.) TrGltf/r#lINtl<M of 

Ecdes.iuticus 4&. 1-16 :1 Peter I. 12-md (lod Ey.) DOT LonI 

St. Btutltokmw."" Deuteronomy 18. 1S-19 Matthc:wIO.I-15 O~21.10-17 John I. 43-end (htEy.) St. Bartlrblomew 

Isaiahe.t-13 Matthew tl. 16-22 (2od Ev.) 

St. Mal"" Proverbs 3. 1-17 Matthew 19. 16-ead 1 Kings 19. lS-end 1 Timothy 6. 6-19 (lstEv.) St. MattMw 

i! t Chronicles 29.9-18 Matthew 6. Jknd (ZadEv.) 

SI. Micluxl cmJ All AJrzeu :1 Kinp 6. 8-17 Acts 12. 1-11 Daniel 12. 1-4 Revelation .. 1-<' (IstEv.) SI. MlchQ41 tmd 

H Daniel 10. 4-ead Revelation S (2nd Ev.) All Angdt 

St.LMIc~ 1saiab.'1.1-6 2 Timothy 3. l()...cad IaaiabSS Luket.! ....... (1st Ev.) St.1..Mk1l 

,il , Ec:elesiastkus 38. I-I" Colossians " . 7-end (2nd Ev.) 

..I St. s..... and SI. J_ 1eftmiah 1 12-18 Luke '" 12-19 Isaiah 28. 9-16 Epbesaam 1. ll-eod (1st Ev.) St. SlInD.1 and 

"i Wisdom S. 1-16 John t4. 15-24 (2Dd Ev.) St. J_ 

All s.w. WISdom 3. 1-9 R.evdatioo 19, 6-10 2 Esdras 2. 4:Z-encS Hebrews 11. 32-12. :z (1st Ey.) All$lJitlll 

Ecclesiasticus .... 1-15 Revelation 7. knd (lndEv.) 
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LESSONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS f 
P£AST 01' O&OIC;:ATlON (ID tbt: anniversary of the consecratioa of a church, or, where 
tbo acmal .. ill uakuowtl. Ma the first Sunday in October. as ordered by Coa'fOCalioD la 
1536,. and as permitted 10 the Proposed Prayer Boot of' 1928. 

1st Evensona: Omesis 21. lo..e.ad Revelatioa 21. 9-J6 
Mattins I Cuonides 29. 6-19 Ephesians 1.. 8-eod 
2nd Evensong I KinJS 8_22-30 Hebrews 10. 19-25 

PATRONAL FESTIVAL. that is. tho Festival afcur Lord. or of the mystery, or or the 
saint id whose honour the churcb is dcc;ikated. If this day is provided with pi-oper lessons in 
the Table of Lessons, these will be read, but jf Dot. appropr~te lessons should be choKe.. 

T-HANKSGlVING. FOR HARVEST 
Genesisl.2~ 
Deuterooomy 8 
Deuteronomy ~. 1-11 
loci Z. 21-27 

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY 
Micah4.1-S 
Ecdesiasticus SI • . 1-12 

Matthew U. 24-30, )6..4~ 
Lukc'.~IS 
Luke 12. J3-M 
10hn 6. 2~3S 

Romans 80 31-<:nd 
1 Corinthiam 15. SO-ead 

ST. ANDREW' S TlDEudotbtr~~ 

Isaiah 49. 1-13 LLtke'" 16-21 
Isaiab 61 John ... 31-38 
EzekieJ Z. 1-3.3 Acts 16. ~ts 
Jonah 3 Romans 10. 9-t5 
Zccbariah 8. 2lJ.-.end Epbc$ians3.I-ll 

COMMEMORATION OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED 
(suitable roruse on All Souls' Day and on other appropriate occasions) 

Isaiah 38. 10-20 John 5. 24-29 
Isaiah 43. 1-7 1 COriDthiaas 15. Sl-end 
Job 19. 21-Z7a Re'Velation 1. 9-18 

od, ex~pt on Nove.ber lad, 
WUdom 3. 1-9 JOOo 11. 21-27 
Wisdom 4. 7-13 I TheSs3lonians 4. l3-end 
Wisdom 5. I-IS Revelation 10. 11-13 

TllANKSGIVlNG FOR TIlE INSmunoN OF HOLY COMPtruNION 
Exodus 16. 2-1 5 Mark 14. 12-25 
Exodus 24. 1- 11 John" 22-35 
Pronrbs 9.1.-.6 J Corinthians 10..1-17 
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THE CALENDAR 

JANUARY 

1 Circumcision of our Lord. 
6 Epiphany of our LDrd. 
8 Lucian, Priest and Martyr. 

13 Hilary, Bishop and Confessor. 
18 Prisca, Roman Virgin and Martyr. 
20 Fabian, Bishop of Rome and Martyr. 
21 Agnes, Roman Virgin and Ma~r. 
22 Vincent, Spanish Deacon and Martyr. 
25 Conversion of S. Paul. 

FEBRUARY 

2 Purification of Mary the Blessed Virgin. 
3 Blasius, an Armenian Bishop and Martyr. 
5 Agatha, a Sicilian Virgin and Martyr. 

14 Valentine, Bishop and Martyr. 
24 S. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr. 

MARCH 

1 David, Archbishop of Menevia. 
2 Cedde or Chad, Bishop of Litchfield. 
6 Independence Day. 
7 Perpetaa, Carthaginian Martyr. 

12 Gregoriu! Magnus; Bishop of Rome and Confessor. 
18 Edward, King of the west Saxons. 
19 S. Joseph, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
21 Benedict, Abbot. 
25 Annunciation of Mary. 

xxxii-s 
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THE CALENDAR 

APRIL 

3 Richard, Bishop of Chichester. 
4 Ambrose, Bishop of Milan. 

J 9 AJphege, Archbishop of Canterbury. 
23 S. George, Martyr. 
25 S. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr. 

MAY 

I S. Philip and S. James, Apostles and Martyrs. 
3 Invention of the Cross. 
6 S. John Evangelist ante Portam Latinam. 

19 Dunstan, Archbishop of Canterbury. 
26 Augustine, first Archbishop of Canterbury. 
27 Venerable Bede, Presbyter. 

JUNE 

I Nicomede, Roman Priest and Martyr. 
5 Boniface, Bishop of Mentz and Manyr. 

11 S. Barnabas, Apostle and Martyr . 
17 S. Alban, Martyr. 
20 Translation of Edward, King of the West Saxons. 
24 Nativity of S. John Baptist. 
29 S. Peter, Apostle and Martyr. 

JULY 

1 Republic Day. 
2 Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
4 Translation of S. Martin, Bishop and Confessor. 

15 Swithin, Bishop of Winchester, Translation. 
20 Margaret, Virgin and Martyr at Antioch. 
22 S. Mary Magdalen. 
25 S. James, Apostle and Martyr. 
26 S. Anne, Mother to the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

xxxii-6 

f 
THE CALENDAR 

AUGUST 

I Lammas Day. 
6 Transfiguration of our Lord. 
7 Name of Jesus. 

10 S. Laurence, Archdeacon of Rome and Martyr. 
15 Falling Asleep of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
24 S. Bartholomew, Apostle and Martyr. 
28 S. Augustine, Bishop of Hippo, Confessor, and Doctor. 
29 Beheading of S. John Baptist. 

SEPTEMBER 

1 Giles, Abbot and Confessor. 
7 Evurtius, Bishop of Orleans. 
8 Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

13 S. Cyprian, Archbishop of Carthage and Martyr. 
14 Holy Cross Day. 
17 Lambert, Bishop and Martyr. 
21 S. Matthew, Apostle, Evangelist, and Martyr. 

National Founder's Day. 
29 S. Michael and all Angels. 
30 S. Hierome, Priest, Confessor, and Doctor. 

OCTOBER 

I Remigius, Bishop of Rhemes. 
6 Faith, Virgin and Manyr. 
9 S. Denys, Areopagite, Bishop and Martyr. 

13 Translation of King Edward Confessor. 
17 Etheldrede, Virgin. 

Commemoration of Thomas Thompson and Philip 
Quaque, Priests. 

18 S. Luke, Evangelist. 
25 Crispin, Martyr. 
28 S. Simon and S. Jude, Apostles and Martyrs. 
Last Sunday. Feast of our Lord Jesus Christ the King. 
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'tHE CALENDAR 

NOVEMBER 

1 All Saints' Dav. 
2 All Souls: the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed. 
6 Leonard, Confessor. 
8 Saints, Martyrs, and Doctors of the Anglican Church. 

11 S. Martin, Bishop and Confessor. 
13 Britius, Bishop. 
15 Machutus, Bishop. 
17 Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln. 
20 Edmund, King and Martyr. 
22 Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr. 
23 S. Clement I, Bishop of Rome and Martyr. 
25 Catherine, Virgin and Martyr. 
30 S. Andrew, Apostle and Martyr. 

DECEMBER 

6 Nicolas, Bishop of Myra in Lycia. 
8 Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

13 Lucy, Virgin and Martyr. 
16 0 Sapientia. 
21 S. Thomas, Apostle and Martyr. 
25 Christmas Day. 
26 S. Stephen, the first Martyr. 
27 S. John, Apostle and Evangelist. 
28 Innocents' Dav. 
29 Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury and Martyr. 

. 31 Silvester, Bishop of Rome. 

On one Sunday in each year conveniently: 
Harvest Thanksgiving. 

xxxii.-8 

1 
TABLES AND RULES 

FOR THE MOVEABLE AND IMMOVEABLE FEASTS 

TOGETHER WITH THE 

DAYS OF FASTING AND ABSTINENCE 

THROUGH THE WHOLE YEAR 

RULES TO KNOW WHEN THE MOVEA~LE 
FEASTS AND HOLY-DAYS BEGIN 

E:U~:'!~o~:~e~o:a~:~ ~hpeo::: !:::ite~ t~~W;::!~;_~:tr:;J:~a~:!t:; ::: 
if the Full MOOD happens upon a. Sunday, Easter Day is the SUfldau after. 

Advellt Sunday is alnys the nearest Sunday to the Feast of S. And1'etv, whether 
before or after. 

S"" ... eri...} {Ni,. 
SMJgeahna S d·' ;Eight 
Qui1lquagelima U1I ay I! Seveu 
Quadragt'rima Six 

i. f FiveWeeb } 
Fm-ty &y8 afte Eagte 

L 
Seven Weeks r r. 
lligbtWeeb 

A TABLE OF ALL THE FEASTS 
THAT ARE TO BE OBSERVED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 

All Sundays in the Year. 

[

The Circwnci.ion ot Olll' toro 
JESUS CHRIST. 

The EpIphany 
The Convenion of S. Paul. 
The PnnficatlOD of the Blessed 

Vtfgnl. 
'rhe S. Matthuu tlie A.po~le. 
DaYII The Annunciation of the Bless· 

'f'h') '" V"", .. Fealtll S. Mat'k the Enngelisi:. 
of S Phthp and S. J atne' the 

ApOIItlell. 
The AI!Cl'nllon of our Lord 

JESUS CHRIST 
S Bal'nabtu. 
'1'1e NativitJ of 8. Joll'1t 

Baptillt. 

Th~ 
Days 

of the 
Fealh 

of 

S. Peter' the ApOIi:le. 
S. Jame, the A~ 
S. B«t'tMlomew the 

Apostle. 

f.~::::~Q a~~e atIT~~~18 . 
S. LuJu the Evangeliit, 
S. SifMn and S. Jurk the 

AI.lOstles. 
AIISamu. 
S. 4ndt'tUl the Apol:ltle. 
S. Thomal the Apostle. 
The NATIVITY uf OUt 

LOIlD. 
S. Sfepheu the Ma.rtyr. 
S. John the Evangelist. 
The Holy Innocentl. 

Mondat and Tue.crar in EfUtet' Week. 

Tk~:~a:r~~dln~:l~~~~':~~i~~~~U':'Ch~lti, 
the Commemoration of the :Most Holy Sacrament. 

xxxii-9 



A TABLE 

OF THE 

VIGILS, FASTS, AND DAYS OF ABSTINENCE 

TO BE QBSER VED IN THE YEAll 

{

The l'ianvit,. of our Lord. 
The Purification of the 

Tbo BI~ued Vj~n Mary. 
Evell' 'the ADnullcil~tion of the 

or 81e .. ed Vir,ill. 

:~f~~ ~::~~r.l~~YD"y, 
PentecOlt. 
S. A/atthias. 

{

SO J ob ~.ptl .. 
S. P,fet' . 

The ~'. Jam". 
EyeDI\ S. Barlhoklm<!w. 

or S. Matthew, 
Vigils S S'mon ,alld S. Ju4,. 
before S. A"d'I'eIJI. 

S. TMmo:.t. 
All StJnt •. 

NOTE. That if any of these Feast-Days fall upon a Monday. then 
the Vigil or Fast-Day shall be kept upon the Saturday. and not 
upon the Sunday next before it. 

DAYS OF FASTING, OR ABSTINENCE 

I . The Po.ty Day. of Leot. 

11 . Th:e~~~~e ~~n~;:;. P;~~~d 
{

I . The PInt SUJld"l' in Lenl. 
2. The Putt of P,nt,OOIt. 
:-t. S~/'t,m.bn- 14. 

Sa(I'Nu)'Q.(ter .......•.••••• •.••....••. ...•. 4. Dtumber Ut 

Ill. 'J'h~~r~h:r':d:~:r~!~~:~:~!!;~~:t~Rb~'tM)" and IYtdllt""4V, beton! 

IV. All the Friday, iD the Yenr, except CUR.llI'T." D.a..Y. 

SOLEMN DAYS 

FOR WHICH 

A PARTICULAR SERVICE ]S APPOINTED 

Independence Day (March 6) and Republic 
Day (filly I) . 
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1 
A TABLE TO FIND EASTER DAY 

FROM THE PRESENT TIME TILL THE YEAR 2199 

INCLUSIVE, ACCORDING TO THE 

FOREGOING CALENDAR 

GOLDEN 
NUMBER 

D~1~F I SUNDAY 

MONTH i LETTER. rr~:l:=:' ::::=:.~ (::~~e:~ 

XIV 
III 

XI 

XIX 
VIII 

XVI 
V 

XIII 
11 

x 

filll 
VII 

xv 
IV 

XII 

IX 
XVI1 
VI 

Mar. 21 
-22 D 

-'" ~ 
-24 F 
-25 G 
-26 A 
-27 B 
-28 C 
-29 D 
-80 B 
-31 F 
April! G , .. 

• n 
• c 

D 

" P 
G 
A 

-10 B 
-11 C 
-12 D 
_ill B 
-14 P 
_15 G 
-16 A 
-1'T B 
-18 C 
-19 D 

-20 " 
_21 P 

-2"2 G 
_23 A 

-24 B 

-'" C 

minilll of Ea",,; to IInd which, lOok for 
the Golden Number of the year ;n the 
6.nt Column of the Table, against lII"hl.ell 

Itauw the day of the Pa.chat F1111 Moon; 
then look in tbe third column frw the 
Sunday Letter, ned after the day o( the 
Full Moon, and the day of tbe Month 
.t.anding ~nllt that Sunday Letter it 
Earl". Dall. If the Full Moon happens 
upon a Sunday. then (according to the tint 
rule) the oext Sunday after iI KfUtet" Day. 

To find the Golden Number. or Prime, 
add one to the Year of our LDm, and then 
divide by 19; the rem~inder, if anJ, ia the 
Golden Number i bllt if notbing remllineth, 
then 19 h tbe Golden Number. 

To find the Dominica1 or Sunday Letter, 
aooOldiofl: to 'beCatendar, until 
the year 'lO99 illelll~ve. add to r
the Year of our .Lonl ita fourth ~ ~ 
part, omitUna fraction.; and 2: F 
11.110 the number 6: Divide the 3 B 
lum by 7;and it there III no re- : g 
~a::~~r, t::~ ~t iJa!~e :=~~! 6 ~ 
remaineth, then the Letter 
Itanding against that number in the lmall 
annexed Table ill the Sunday Letter. 

For the next follo1Jing Ctlntury, tbat il, 
from the year 2100 till the year 2199 Inclu
live, add to tbe current yearlu fourth part, 
and alia the number 5, and tben divide hy 
'1, and proceed al in tbe la.t RlIle. 

NOTE,That illall Diuextile or Leap Year., 
tbe Letter found .. above will be the 
Sunday LeUer. from tbe illtercalated da.y 
eJ:chaive to the end or the ,ear. 
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ANOTHER TABLE TO F IND E ASTER 

TILL THE YEAR 2 I 99 INCLUSIVE 

SUNDAY LETTERS 

F G 

Apr. 16 - 17 - IS - 19 - 2Q - 21 - 1& 

11 A.pr. 9 - 10 - f _5 6 -7- 8 

III Mar. 26 - 27 - 28 - 20 - 30 - 24; -25 

IV .Apr. 16 - 11 -18 -l~ -IS -14 -16 

V Apr. 2 - 3 - 1 _ 5 _ 6 _ '1 _ 1 

VI Apr.23 - 24 - 25 -19 - 20 -21 _ ~ 

VU Apr. 9 -10 -11 -12 - 13 - 14 -15 

V!U Apr. 2 __ S - -I Mar. '2!l _ 30 _ 31 Apr. 1 

lX Apr. ~ -17 - 18 - · 19 -20 - 21 ......- 2'2 

X Apr. 9 -10 - 11 - 12 _6 -7 - 8 

Xl Ms r. 26 - ZT - 28 r - - 29 _ 30 _ 31 Apr. 1 

XII .Apt. 16 - 17 -18 - ID _ 20 -14 -16 

XIII Apr. 9 -3 -4 -5 _ 6 - 1 - 8 

XIv 1\'1&1'. 26 - 21 -28 - 29 - 23 - 24 - 25 

XV Apr.16 -17 -11 -12 _ 13 - H -15 

XVI Apr. 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 Mar. 81 Apr. 1 

XVII Apr.::8 _ 2{ - 18 -19 -20 - 21 - 22 

'xvnJ Apr. 9 - 10 - 11 _ 12 - 13 - 14 

XIX Apr. 2 - S Mllr.28 - 29 _ 80 _ 81 Apr. 1 

T~= ~:e.:~~~':lirl:~~~e:~;::.~:tt:e f~I~:::r d:I~:: 
Numben. and ~a1Dn the Prima, ID the n.me Line IlDdu the Sunday Letter, you 
have Lhe Day of the MonLh /'In whleb B.u-ru fal leth that yeu-. Du, Note. tba" the 
Name of the Month blOt OD the Left Hand.. or j u. e with U1e Picnre, and follo1Jdb 
Dot. M iD other Table. , bl Deaoent, but Coll&teral. 
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l A TABLEOF THE MOVEA BL E FEASTS 

FOR FIPl'Y YEARS 

ACCORDU IG To THE FOREGOING" CALENDAIl 

. -~ ~-- " " . 
YEAR ' TH E SU DAY SUNDiAYS SEPl'UA .. fTHE' PlRST 
FOUR GOLDEN N AFTER "GESIMA DAY 
LORD NUMBER EPACT LE'ITER EPIPHANY SUNDAY OF L~NT 

o 

- ------- - - - - ---~ 
llI6. V .. A Tbne J an. 29 'eb. l ' 
'!I6'ol VI 24 0 tU;t hb.18 Mar. • ) 963 VII • • Four - 10 F." 27 .964 VIII •• BD T • • Jail. 26 - III 
'965 IX ZT C Five Pe'\). 14 .Mat. S 
' 966 X 8 B P.", 6 •• b. 'i 1961 XI ,. A Two JQ.b. 2'2 -1968 XII 0 GF F lvo Feb. 11 - !l8 
I", xtn 11 E Tbree 2 - 1. 
1970 XIV 22 D 'j'wu J"o.26 - 11 
19i1 XV S C Four Feb. • - 24 
1972 XV. H BA Three J "u.30 - 16 
1978 X"VII " G Six .Feb.18 Mat. • 1974 XVH I • • Po", _10 Fet;. 27 '!/I. XIX 17 E Tw. JaQ. :?G - 12 
1976 I .. DC "'" Fell. IS lIlIr. S 
' 977 11 10 B Four • Peb, "" . 971l 111 2. A T IIi(l Jan. 22 - 8 
1979 .V 2 G Yhe Feb. ll - 28 
'980 V 18 PE Tlltee • - 20 
1981 VI ,. D Five _ 15 M",. i 
'982 VII • C Four 7 Feb. .. 
1988 VUI 16 B Three Jan. SO - .~ 
1984 IX 27 AG SI, F eb. 19 Mat . ,0 1985 X 8 F Three 3 Feb. 
1986 XI 19 E Two J p,l)..26 - I' 
1987 XII 0 D Fi ve Feb. 15 1\lar. 4 
1988 XIII 11 CB Three Jall.31 Feb. 17 
1989 XIV .. A Two - 22 - 8 
1990 XV a G Pi .. Peb.ll - '" 1991 XV. " • 'J'wo Ju .. 'n - . 3 
'992 XVII .. BD Pive l'et.. 16 "n. 4 
.900 XVUl • C Four • Feb. e. 
' 99' XIX 17 B T hree Jan. 30 - 10 
1995 I 2' A Five F~b. 12 ~br. 1 
' 996 11 •• GF Four , Feb. •• 199'1 III 21 E Two Jan. 26 - 12 
1998 I V 2 D ' 0'" .Feb. • - 25 
1999 V 18 C Tb"", Jau. 31 - 17 
2000 VI 24 BA 81x 'eb.2O "'u . 8 
000' VII • G Piv. _11 Feb. 28 
!lO<n Vlll 16 • Tw, J&n.. 27 - 1B - IX 27 E Fivt" J'eb. 16 M". • 
""" X 8 DC Pour 8 F . .. .. ,.,.. XI I. B T • • J". 23 - • ,.,.. XII lI(I A Plve Peh. 1t M"'. 1 

""" xm n G ' oul' , F ... .. ,.,.. XIV 2:.'! FB . Que Jail. 20 - • .... XV 8 D Four Feb. • - ., 
0)1. XVI it C Thr ee J an. 31 ' - 17 
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A TABLE OF THE MOVEABLE FEASTS 

FOR FIFTY YEARS 

ACCORDING TO THE FOREGOING CALENDAR 

RQGA- :ASCEN-
---.- -

YEAR EASTER WHIT- SU>lDAYS 
ADVENT OFOUR DAY 

TlON SION SUNDAY 
AFTER 

SUNDAY LORD UNDAY DAY TRINITY 
- -- --- --- --- ---

1961 Apr. 2 May 7 May 11 Ma, 21 Twenty.~ill: Dec. • 1\JW - 22 27 - - 31 June 10 Twenty,three - 2 
1008 H - 19 - 23 - 2 T1I'(>ct,. fout 1 
19tH Mar. 29 - 3 - .; ~a1 11 Twenty.sill: No •. 29 
111& Apr. 18 - 23 - Juoe • TweDty.lhree - 28 
1 ... 10 I > - 19 M" 29 Tweruy.(ollf - 21 
1", M..,. 2. Apr. ;W - • 14 Twenty-.el'en Doo. • lOOS Apr. 14 "., 19 - 23 Juoe 2 Twenty.tour 1 
19 .. • - 11 - 15 M., 28 Twenty-five Nov. 30 
1970 ...... 29 - • - , 11 Twenty •• iJ: -29 
1971 Apr. 11 - ,. - "" - 30 Twent)'.four - 28 
197~ - 2 - 7 - 11 21 TW8I1ty,.iJ: Dec. ~ 19,. - 22 - 21 - 31 June 10 Twellty-thr ee -
19B - " - IS - 23 , Twenty.tou r 1 
1"6 Mar. "" - • - , M.y IS 'I'weoty,m Nov.:ID 
197. Apr. 18 - 23 - 27 June • Twen ty·&bree - 28 
1977 - 10 15 - I ' M" 29 TwtDty·four - 27 
,.,8 Mar. 28 Apr. 110 - , 14 TwentY'le\"en Doc. • 197" Apr. 1. May 20 - ,. June • Twenty· tonr 2 
1.". - • - 11 - 15 May 25 Twenty.flve Nov. 30 
1981 - 19 - 24 - 28 J llno 7 Twenty.three _ 29 
1982 - 11 - 16 - "" M.y • 0 Twenty-four -28 
1983 - s - 8 - " 29 T1I'enty .tiTc -27 
198' - 22 - " - 81 June 10 T'II' l;nty.t1're8 n.c. • 1985 - 7 - 12 - 16 Ma, 28 1'1I'en ty-ftve 1 
1986 Mar. 30 , - • " Twen tY'lix Nev.30 
1087 AVr. I. _ 2" - 28 J une 7 Twe"ty·three - 29 
!O .. - • 8 - " JIIa, " Twenty·ave - 27 
1989 M .... 26 ~~ ~ - , 14 Twenty •• even Dee. • 1990 Apr. " - .. Juoe • Twenty.four -
1991 Mar. 31 _ 5 - 9 May I' Twenty.llx 1 
1992 Apr. 19 - " - 28 June 7 T'II'onty.tilree NOl·.29 
199:. - 11 - 16 - 20 Ma, 30 Twenty.four - 28 
I ... - • , - l' ~l T"'~Dtr·ftTe - " 199' - 16 - 21 - .. Jlloe • T1renty·feur n.c. 3 
1996 - 7 - \ . - 16 ""1 26 T.-enty. ftre 1 
1991 Mar. 30 , - 8 18 -rW,.nty·,ix Nov. M 
1\198 Apr. I. - 17 - "' - 81 Twenty. four -29 
1999 • - • I. 23 Twentv.dve - 28 
21"" - 28 - 28 .June 1 June 11 Twenty· three Do~ 3 
:lool 15 - "" M.y ,. S Twenty·four - 2 
200'1 Mar. 31 6 - • May 19 'rwenty.~iJ: 1 
200S Apr. 20 - 28 - 29 Jnne 8 Twenty.~hree Nov. SO 
200< 11 - 1. - 20 May 30 T'Il"enty .fuur _28 - Mar. ., - 1 - • " Twenty ·ab _ T. ,.,.. Apr. 16 - 21 - .. June • Twenty.fullr Doe. S 
2001 • I . - 11 Ma, 21 Twenty-al'e 2 
2008 Mar. 28 ~~ i~ - 1 - 11 TwentY'lIevell Nov. 80 
2OU9 Apr, 12 - 21 - 31 Twenty.four -2' 2010 - " -

, - I' - 23 T1fenty.ln -28 

-
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1 
A TABLE OF THE MOVEABLE FEASTS 

~~ 
;:jCl 

Mar.22 
-23 - .. - .. - .. 
-21 -., 
-29 
-30 
-81 
Apr. 1 - • - • - • - • - 6 - 7 - 8 • -10 
_11 
_12 
-13 
_H 
-16 
-16 
-11 
-18 
-19 
-20 
-21 
-23 - .... 
-24 - .. 

ACCORDING TO THE SEVERAL DAYS THAT EASTER 

CAN POSSIBLY FALL UPON 

~o:~ ~~?c ~i)~ ~~ Z 
~ffi~ 0 t:~ <"'< (::Cl t<:,. 

Clt:>: t:i:i~ G:,. <Z i5~ :c Cl Clt: Z 
~<~ ~t§!j ";:> ~~ ~<~ ~t!I~ ~'" 

U 

'" '" .... ~ , 

On. J an.. IS Feh. ... Apr. 26 ~'f May IO 27 
ou. -19 - 6 -21 _11 21 
On. -"" - • -28 - . -I' .7 
T .. -21 - 7 - 29 - • -18 21 
Two - " - , - 80 - • _u 27 
Two -23 • May 1 - • -10 26 
Two - .. -10 -. - 6 -16 .. 
T.o -~; -11 -. - 7 -17 •• T.o -2. -12 • - 8 _18 26 
T.o -21 -18 -5 " -1' 26 

Thrt:o -28 _H -. -10 -"" •• Three _29 -10 - 7 -11 -21 •• Three - IOl -1. - , - H - ~, 28 
Tb, .. - 31 -17 • -18 - .. .. 
Tb ... P,b. 1 -18 _10 -H -2< .. 
Tb.,. 2 -I' -11 -I> - .. .S 
Three _8 _.0 -12 -1. _26 .. 
Fnur - , _>1 -13 -11 -27 .. 
FODr - 6 _Zl -H -18 _28 .. 
'our - • -23 - 16 -I" -29 .. 
Pour - 7 - .. -1. - 20 _80 .. 
Pour - , - .. -11 -21 -81 " .... • _ 21) -18 -~2 June I •• Po .. -10 -27 -1' - 23 -2 .. 
Fi.,. -11 - 28 -20 -" - • •• Ph. -12 Mar. I -21 - 2. • S. 
Pit'e -13 - • -~1 -26 -6 .. 
riTe -H - S -2:1 -27 -6 28 
PI .. -15 , _2' -., -7 28 
PI •• -IS -6 -25 -29 -, 28 
BiTe -17 - • -2. - so -9 28 
Six -18 7 - " -81 - 10 28 .,. _19 -8 - 23 JUDe 1 -11 OS 
81.1 -20 • -29 - • _to 23 
Siz _21 _10 -80 - 8 -18 22 

P ~~ 
NOT.~ 
_80 
""'- I - 2 • Noy.27 -.8 
_29 
_30 
Ileo. 1 - • , 
NOT. S7 
_26 
- 29 
-00 
D.~ 1 - • 8· 
N OT. Z1 
-28 
_29 

-'" Doe. I • -8 
NOT. 27 
-28 
_99 
-30 
Doe. 1 - • • NOT,27 
- 28 

Nun. Tht;t In & IllucztUe or Leap· Year. the Number at Suua),,: after RplpbauJ will 
be the nme. u If Eutt!'f' lJq bad fl.llen One .Day later than it really dOel. A.cI for 
the lIome reUOII, OD8 DaY lll.ua~ iD e'fer1 Leap-Year, be added to the Daroftbellfoatb 
p,.-. br t.b, Table ror Sqlftfllgul_ Sunday: bd the like mUI' be doae (M lbe 'int 
:DaJ of l...nIt (c01'llmOQi, can.d AM Wed1tnd"JI) unlea the ,..,1, Ii .... .ame 1>1., .. 
&be lrIoath ot M .... fatU; lor in tha,& _. the Day pYOD h1 tbe Table Is the riIh' DII.,. 
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A TARtS TO PIND EA~'I'BR 
mOM THB YIIAR 2200 TO THE YIIAR 1299 INCLUSIVJI 

GOLDEN 
NUMBER 

n 

XlV 
III 

XI 

XIX 
VIlI 

XVI 
T 

XIII 
11 

X 

%\'111 
vU 

IV 
IV 

XII 
I 

IX 
%\'11 

DAYOP 
THE 

MONTH 

.. ...,]>" 

- 22 
OS ,. .. .. 
~ 

OS 
29 

80 
31 

April 1 
2 

7 
8 

- • 
10 
11 
10 
I> 
H 

- IS 
1. 
17 
18 
10 
!O) 

.1 

- 22 
23 .. 
~; 

SUNDAY 
LIlTI'E1I. 

c 
D 
B 
11 
G 
A 
B 
C 
D 
B ., 
G 
A 
B 
0 
D 
B 
l' 
G .. 
B 

C 
D 
B 
Y 
G 
A 
B 

D 
B ., 
G 

A 

• 

IIOOtiv 

T~:.:::nc.:~~:u:ftpo~! 
out th, D&lI of the Puchal J'ull 
1\1001101, till the ,ear of our Lord 
2200; .. l whlcb Tlme, IQ order tba' 
&he locl8ll1udcal Full Mooo.. ma7 
hJl Bearl,. OD tbo .. me D&,. 'If'ltil 
the rw J'u1l Moon., the Golden 
Numbus tu,," be removed . .. 
dil!'erent Dar- Of tb, Calen4ar . .. 
la daD' In the aGoezed Table, 
whiob oootalu. " IIlQch M the 
Calendar theu kI be ued, .. II 
D~ for IDdlQ( &he PMoW-
NllIIIuou, loud the Peut of..&lftn. 
troa UM Yew U>O. lIO U1. y.., 
!299 IDch.lhe 'l'hl. N .... to be 
made .. of, la all $SpeGta. .. 

the 1I ... t Tab16 beton lnteried, 
ror 6adWI ...." tW ihe Y ... 
:11 ... 

GENERAL TABLES 

FOR FINDING 

l"HE DOMINICAL OR SUNDAY LmTER. AND THli: PLACi13 
OF THE GOLDEN NUOQERS IN THIi CALl'NDAl\ 

TABLE I 

• • t • 2 1 . 0 

B C D B P G A 

- --- I----
1600 1700 1800 , --

I"" 2100 2200 
,.,.. - - 2700 

'lOOO 2400 '800 

2900 sooo 3100 ssoo MOO 
.... 8700 "WO 8600 

""" - *,00 . .., '800 .... 4<00 4000 .... 
r---

11/00 .... 1000 8100 11300 6400 65()() 

4800 .,." ...., 
11/00 6800 - 0100 ...,. ""'" 65(lO .... .... 
6800 6700 8900 7000 7100 7800 7400 .... 7200 

!500 7700 7800 7900 8100 S200 8300 
1600 sooo 8400 

----I~ 
8SOO A"~ 

--
T~:: :: ~;;!::~ :~~Do~~tt~:~~~o:~ ~~~::a;h~ nO:~~b~:: 
iD. Table I ltaodet.h at the wp ot the OOh,lll1l:l, wberein the DUUlber ot hundred • 
contained la tba' PTeD year t. found: DiTide the .um by 7. &1I.d tf there il no n
mainder, theu. A it the 5und&r Letter I but it &DJ DtUDber re~eth. tlIen the 
Le~ • • blob ek.DdeUa UIldu Ulu numbtr .. ' the top ot the 'hbIe. it $he &ur4aJ' 
"""'. 
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TABLE n, 

I D DI I 11 III 

'--.r-" ~ 
YEARS OF YEARS OF 

OllRLORD OllRLORD 

B 1600 • B 5 ... " T~h:D!O~ :O:~c=:e»;::d= 1100 1 6300 16 
1800 1 MOO 11 Numbers ougllt to be prefised in the 
1900 • .... 11 Calendar. in a01 ghen Year of our 

B .... • B 5600 11 Lord, conri.ting of entire hundred 

'100 • 5700 18 Jean. and in all the Intermodlate .... 3 5600 18 Jean betwlzt tbat and the DU' .... • .... 19 hundredth year following,lookln the 

B 2400 3 B 6000 I. 
.eooud column of Table I1 tor tb. .... • 6100 " 
ghen fear, con.d.ting of entire hun. 

2600 • 6200 20 
dred., and Dote the number orcypber 

2700 • 6300 21 which .tand. against it in tbe third 
column; then, in Table III look for 

B 2800 • B 6400 20 the same nomber tn the column .... • .... '1 under aDJ given GoldeD Number. 
8000 6 6800 22 
",00 1 6100 23 

which when you haTe foud, pide 

JOur eye .ide.war- to the len band, 

D 3200 1 B 6800 22 and In the Ant oolumn you will 

:J3OO 1 6900 23 Ind the Month and Day to which 

8400 8 7000 24 that Golden Number ought to be .... 9 no. •• probed in the Calendar, during ib&' 

D 8600 8 B 7200 •• period of one hundred Jean. 

3700 9 7800 •• The letter B prelixed to oerlain 

8800 I. 7.00 .. hundredth Jean In Table II denotel 
8900 I. 7;00 28 th<*l ye." which are dill to be ao. 

I 
B .000 I. D 1600 '6 

counLed Biaautile or Leap Yeau in 

4100 11 7700 2 • tbe New C&leudar; wbereu .. 11 fibe .... 12 7'00 27 other hundredtb years are to be .. .... I. 7900 28 ootlll.led only common Jean. 

D 4400 12 B 8000 27 
.500 13 8100 28 - 18 ,20. 29 
4100 14 8800 29 

B 4800 14 D 8400 29 
4900 14 .... 0 
;000 1. .. .. 
6100 16 

xxxvi 

T 

-

If ABLE m 

THE GOWEN NUMBERS 

123" 5 6 1 8 9 1011121aH1516171819 

____ -+ _____ rl-I-I-I-·I-I--I-I·-I-I-I-·I-I--I-I-I-I-~ 
8W'U~'H~'1128'29112234"28 
929112284U287~29Wm2ill24.W27 

Wm'ill24.W.'W.U~8H28'1128 
U~8H28.11~92911228'U28'~29 
1223 t 15 26 i 18 29 10 21 213201 li 16 27 8 19 0 

---+---1-
13
.1-

24 
~16; 8;~;1;-;~;-;;;-;;~ 

U"'I1~'29I12234U2871329Wm2 
1526 718291021 213201 51627 819 01122,8 
1621 8 19 011 22 3 H 25 617 28 920 1 12 23 " 

1128929112284U28'~29W.'ill246 

----~----~I------------------
13~WD212~.W.8~.U288H286 
19 011 22 310125 6 17 28 920 11223 t 15 26 'I 
29 112234U2811329WD21224$W27I 
.'l2M$W27'W.U228U"611289 
28'U~6g28'29I12~ "~'13~W 

G 
A 
B 
C 

----+---~·I------------------
D 23 4 Hi 26 718291021 21~2t 516'11 819011 

March 81 

April 1 
April 2 
April 
April 

April • 
Il 
P 
G 

24: S 16 21 819 011 22 3 14 26 6 17 28 920 1 l!il 
"61128929112284U~713~WD213 

2871329WD2UU.W278"OU~8U 
A. 'J:1 81901122 31-425 61728 920 11223 011.6 

April 

April 
April 8 
April • 

----1-----+-1---- ------- --- c-
April 10 11 28 920 11223 41526 718291021 21324 616 
April 11 C 29 10 21 21324 616 Z1 8 19 011 22 3 It 25 617 
April 12 D 01122 81425 61728 920 11223 41526 718 
April 13 B 11223 41526 718291021 2132t 61627 819 
A~.ril 14. P 21324 61627 81901122 31425 61728 920 

----------------------------
Aprll15 G 31t25 61728 920 11223 41626 718291021 

April 16 A 

April 17 B 
""prll 17 B 
April ~ C 

April 18 (J 

4"281~29W.2ill~.W.8"OU22 
.W278W.11288H".1128'29112~ 

718291021 213~ 

61728 9~ 11223 f1.6~ 

xxxvii 



THE ORDER FOR 

MORNING AND EVENING PRAYER 
DAILY TO BE SAID AND USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 

T HE Morning and Evening Prayer shall be used in the 
accustomed Place of the Church, Cha el, or Chancel' 
except it shall be otherwise determine;r by the Ordinary 

of the Place. And the Chancels shall remain as they have 
done in times past. 

And here is to be noted, that such Ornaments of the 
Church. and of the Ministers thereof at all times of their 
Ministration, shall be retained, and be in use, as were In the 
Church of England by the Authority of Parliament In the 
Second Year of the Reign of King EdlVard the Sixth.' 

xxxvIII 

THE ORDER FOR 

MORNING PRAYER 
DAILY THROUGHOUT mE YEAR 

AT the beginning of Morning Prayer th4 Minister shall Mad 
wilh a lo"d voice some one or more of these Sentences of tM 
$eriptu,"s lhat foll()w. And then he shall say that rthich is 
writlen after the said S.ntences. 

W HEN the wlck- kindness, and repenteth 
ed man turneth him of the evil. 
away from his Joel 2. ·13. 

wickedness that he hath To the Lord our God 
committed, and doeth belong mercies and for
that which is lawful and givenesses, though we 
right, he shall save his have rebelled against 
soul alive. him: neither have we 

Ezek. 18.27. obeyed the voice of the 
I acknowledge my Lord our God, to walk 

transgressions, and my in his laws which he set 
sin is .ever before me. before us. 

Psalm 51. 3. Dan. 9. 9, 10. 
Hide thy face from 0 Lord, correct me, 

tny sins, and blot out but with judgement; not 
all mine iniquities. in thine anger, lest thou 

Psalm 51. 9. bring me to nothing. 
The sacrifices of God Jer. 10.24. Psalm 6. 1. 

are a broken spirit: a Repent ye; for the 
broken and a contrite Kingdom of heaven is 
heart, 0 God, thou wilt at hand. S. Matth. 3. 2. 
not despise. I will arise and go to 

Psalm 51. 17. my father, and will say 
Rend your hean, and unto him, Father,l have 

not your garments, and sinned against heaven, 
turn unto the Lord your and before thee, and am 
God: for he is gracious no more worthy to be 
and merciful, slow to called thy son. 
anger, and of great S. Luke 15. 18. 19. 



MORNING PRAYER 
Enter not into judge

ment with thy servant, 
o Lord; for in thy sight 
shall no man living be 
justified. Psalm 143. 2. 

Hwe say that we have 
no sin, we deceive our
selves, and the truth is 
not in us: but if we 
confess our sius, he is 
faithful and just to for
give us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all un
righteousness. 

1 S. John 1. 8, 9. 

when we assemble and 
meet together to render 
thanks for the great 
benefits that we have 
received at his hands, to 
set forth his most worthy 
praise, to hear his most 
holy Word, and to ask 
those things which are 
requisite and necessary, 
as well for the body as 
the soul. Wherefore I 
pray and beseech you, 
as many as are here 
present, to accompany 
me with a pure heart and 
humble voice unto the 
throne of the heavenly 
grace, saying after me: 

DEARLY beloved 
brethren, the Scrip

ture moveth us in sundry 
places to acknowledge 
and confess our mani- A Keneral Confession to be 
fold sins and wicked- said of the whole Congrega
ness; and that we should lion after the Minister, all 
not dissemble nor cloke kneeling. 
them before the face ALMIGHTY and 
of Almighty God our n most merciful Fa
heavenly Father; but ther, We have erred and 
confess them with an strayed from thy ways 
humble,lowly,penitent, like lost sheep, We have 
and obedient heart; to followed too much the 
the end that we may devices and desires of 
obtain forgiveness of our own hearts We 
the same, by his infinite have offended against 
goodness and mercy. thy holy laws, We have 
And although we ought left undone those things 
at all times humbly to which we ought to have 
acknowledge our sins done, And we have done 
before God; yet ought those things which we 
we most chiefly so to do, ought not to have done, 

MORNING PRAYER 

And there is no health 
in us: But thou, 0 Lord, 
have mercy upon us 
miserable offenders; 
Spare thou them, 0 
God, which confess their 
faults, Restore thou 
them that are penitent, 
According to thy pro
mises declared unto 
mankind in Christ Jesu 
our Lord: And grant, 
o most merciful Father, 
for his sake, That we 
may hereafter live a 
godly, righteous, and 
sober life, To the glory 
of thy holy Name. 
Amen. 

The Absolution or Remission 

eth all them that truly 
repent and unfeignedly 
believe his holy Gospel. 
Wherefore let us be
seech him to grant us 
true repentance and his 
Holy Spirit, that those 
things may please him 
which we do at this 
present, and that the 
rest of our life hereafter 
may be pure and holy; 
so that at the last , we 
may come to his eternal 
joy; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 
The people shall answer here, 
and al the end of all other 
prayers, 

Amen. 

of sins to be pronounced by lire THEN the Minister shall 
Priest alone, standing : the 
people slill kneeling. kneel, and . say the Lord's 

Prayer wUh an audible voice: 
ALMIGHTY God, the people also kneeling, and n the Father of our repealing it with him. both 

Lord Jesus Christ who here, and wheresoever else it 
desireth not the death of is used in Divine Service. 
a sinner, but rather tha t OUR Father which 
he may turn from his art in heaven, Hal
wickedness and live; lowed be thy Name, 
and hath given power Thy kingdom come, 
and commandment to Thy will be done, in 
his Ministers, to declare earth as it is in heaven. 
and pronounce to his Give us this day our 
people, being penitent, daily bread; And for
the Absolution and Re- give us our trespasses, 
mission of their sins: He As we forgive them that 
pardoneth and absolv- trespass against us; And 
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MORNING PRAYER 
lead us not into tempta- VENlTE, EXUL YE-
tion,But deliver uS from MUS DOMINO 
evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power, 
and the glory, For ever 
and ever. Amen. 

The" likewise he shall say, 

o Lord, open thou 
our lips. 

Answer. And our 
mouth shall shew forth 
thy praise. 

Priest. 0 God, make 
speed to save us. 

Answer. 0 Lord, 
make haste to help us. 

Here. all standing up, 
the Priest shall say, 

Glory be to the Fa
ther, and to the Son : 
and to the Holr Ghost; 

Answer. As It was in 
the beginning, is nowl and ever shall De : worla 
without end. Amen. 

Priest. Praise ye the 
Lord. 

Answer. The Lord's 
Name be praised. 

Psalm 9S 

O COME, let us sing 
unto the Lord : let 

us heartily rejoice In the 
strength of our salva
tion. 

Let us come before his 
presence with thanks
giving : and shew our
selves glad in him with 
psalms. 

For the Lord is a 
great God : and a great 
King above all gods. 

In his hand are all the 
corners of the earth: 
and the strength of the 
hills is his also. 

The sea is his/ and he 
made it : and hIS hands 
prepared the dry land. 

o come, let us wor
ship, and fall down: and 
kneel before the Lord 
our Maker. 

For he is the Lord our 
God : and we are the 
people of his pasture, 
and the sheep of his 

The" shall be said or sung this hand. 
Psalm following: Exc~pl 011 To day if ye will hear 
EaSIer Day. upon which an- his voice harden not 
other Anthe"., is appoillted: your hearts: as in the 
and on Ihe m,!et~enth day of provocation and as in 
every month ,t IS "ot to be f'" 
read here, but in the ordinary the d~y 0 temptation ID 
course af the pSQlms. the wilderness; 

4 

MORNING PRAYER 
When your fathers 

tempted me : proved 
me, and saw my works. 

Forty years long was I 
grieved with this genera
tion, and said : It is a 
people that do err in 
their hearts, for they 
have not known my 
ways. 

Unto whom I aware 
in my wrath : that they 
should not enter into 
my rest. 

Testament <zs is 4Ppoillled in 
the Calendar: Except Ihere be 
proper Lessons assigned for 
thal day: He Ihal readet" so 
standing and lurning himself. 
as he may best be heard of all 
such as are present. And after 
that shall be said or sung. in 
English. the Hymn ca/led 
Te Deum Laudamui, daily 
throughoul Ihe year. 

NOle Ihat before every 
Lesson the Mini.ter shall say. 
Here beginneth such a CQap
ter. or Verse of such a 
Chapter, of such .. Book: 
And afler every Lesson, Here 
endeth the First, or the 
Second Lesson. 

Glory be to the Fa
ther, and to the Son: 
and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the begin- TB DEUM 
ning, is now. and ever 
shall be: world without LAUDAMUS 
end. Amen. WE praise thee, 0 
Thell .hall follow the P30lms God: we acknow-
in order as they be appointed. ledge thee to be the 
And at the end Q{ ~Ytlry Psalm Lord. 
throughout the )lear and like- All the earth doth 
wise in the end Q{ /Jened/clte, worship thee : the Fa
Benedictus. Magnifieat, and ther everlasting. 
Nunc dlmlllis, shall be re- To thee all Angels cry 
peated, aloud: the heavens and 

Glory be to the Fa- all the powers therein. 
ther, and to the Son: To thee Cherubin and 
and to the Hol:( Ghos~; Seraphin : continually 

Answer. As It was ID do cry 
the beginning1 is now, Holy Holy, Holy: 
and ever shall De : world Lord God of · Sabaoth; 
without end. Amen. Heaven and earth are 
Then shall be read distinctly full of the Majesty: of 
IVlth all aud/ble voice the First thy glory. . 
Lesson, takell out of the Old Tho glOriOUS com-



MORNING PRAYER 
pany of the Apostles : whom thou hast re
praise thee. deemed with thy pre

The goodly fellow- cious blood. 
ship of the Prophets: Make them to be 
praise thee. numbered with thy 

The noble army of Saints : in glory ever-
Martyrs: praise thee. lasting. 

The holy Church 0 Lord, save thy 
throughout all the people: and bless thine 
world : doth acknow- heritage. 
ledge thee; Govern them : and 

The Father : of an lift them up for ever. 
infinite Majesty; Day by day : we 

Thine honourable, magnify thee; 
true : and only Son; And we worship thy 

Also the Holy Ghost: Name : ever world 
the Comforter. without end. 

Thou art the King of Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: 
glory : 0 Christ. to keep us this day 

Thou art the ever- without sin. 
lasting Son : of the 0 Lord, have mercy 
Father. upon us : have mercy 

When thou tookest upon us. 
upon thee to deliver 0 Lord, let thy mercy 
man: thou didst not ab- lighten upon us : as our 
hor the Virgin's womb. trust is in thee. 

When thou hadst 0 Lord, in thee have 
overcome the sharpness I trusted : let me never 
of death : thou didst be confounded. 
open the kingdom of 
heaven to all believers. 

Thou sittest at the 
right hand of God: in 
the glory of the Father. 

Or this Canticle, 

BENEDICITE, 
OMNIA OPERA 

We believe that thou 0 ALL ye Works of 
shalt come : to be our the Lord, bless ye 
Judge. the Lord :.praise him, 

We therefore pray and magni!y him for 
thee, help thy servants: ever. 
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MORNING PRAYER 
o ye Angels of the 

Lord, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Heavens, bless 
ye the Lord: praise him, 
and magnify him for 
ever. 

o ye Waters that be 
above the Firmament, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o all ye Powers of the 
Lord, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Sun and Moon, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Stars of Heaven, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Showers and 
Dew, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Winds of God, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Fire and Heat, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Winter and 
Summer, bless ye the 
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Lord : praise him, and 
magnify him for ever. 

o ye Dews and Frosts, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Frost and Cold, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Ice and Snow, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Nights and Days, 
bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Light and Dark
ness, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Lightnings and 
Clouds, bless ye the 
Lord : praise him, and 
magnify him for ever. 

o let the Earth bless 
the Lord : yea, let it 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Mountains and 
Hills, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o all ye Green Things 
upon the Earth, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him, 
and magnify him for 
ever. 



MORNING l'RAYER 
o ye Wells, bless ye and magnify him for 

the Lord :.praise him, ever. 
and magnity him for 0 ye holy and humble 
ever. Men of heart, bless ye 

o ye Seas and Floods, the Lord: praise him, 
bless ye the Lord : and magnify him for 
praise him, and magWfy ever. . 
hiIll for ever. 0 Anaruas, Azarias, 

o ye Whales. and all and Misael. bless ye the 
that move in the Waten;, Lord: praise him and 
bless Ye the Lord : magnify him for ~ver. 
Pfaise him. and magnify Glory be to the Fa-
him for ever. ther, and to the Son : 

.0 all ye Fowls of the and to the Holy Ghost; 
Air. bless ye the Lord: All it was in the begin
praise him. and magnify mng

ii 
is now. and ever 

him for ever. sha be: world without 
o all ye Beasts and end. Amen. 

Cattle. bless ye the 
Lord : praise him, and Then shall be read In like 
magnify him for ever. manner the Second Lesson, 

OyeChildrAnofMen, taken out of th. New r.$Ia-
... ment. And aftsT tlrat the 

ble~ y~ the wrd. : Hymnfol/owinll : Except wht1n 
praise him. and magnify that shall happen to be read 
him for ever. in the Chapter for I~ day, or 

o let Israel bless the for the. Gospel on Saint John 
Lord : praise him. and Baptist s Day. 
magnify him for ever. 

o ye Priest3 of the 
Lord, bless ye the Lord: 
praiso him, and magnify 
him for ever. o ye Servants of the 
Lord, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him. and magWfy 
him for ever. 

o ye SPirits and Soulli 
of the Righteous. bless 
ye the Lord: praise him. 
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BENEDICTUS 
S. Luke 1. 68 

BLESSEDbethe Lord 
God of Israel : for 

he hath visited. and 
redeemed his people: 

And hath raised up 
a mighty salvation for 
us : in the house of his 
servant David; 

As he 8J)ake by the 

MORNING PRAYER 
mouth of his holy Pta. that sit in darkness, and 
phets : which have been in the shadow of death: 
since the world began; and to guide our feet 

That we should be into the way of peace. 
saved from our enemies: Glory be to the Fa
and from the hands of ther, and to the Son: 
all that hate us; and to the Holy Ghost· 

To perform the mercy . As it was in the begin~ 
proUllsed to our fore- rung, is now, anti ever 
fathers : and to re- shall be : world without 
member his holy COve- end. Amen. 
nant; 

To perform the oath Or this Psalm. 
which he sware to our 
forefather Abraham: lUBILATE DEO 
that he would give uSi Psalm lOO 

That we being oe- 0 BE joyful in the 
livered out of the hands Lord, all ye lands: 
of our enemies : might serve the Lord with 
serve him without fear; gladness, and come be-

In holiness and right- fore his presence with 
eousness before him : all a song. 
the days of our life. Be ye sure that the 

And thou, child I shalt Lord he is God: it is he 
be called the Propnet of that hath made us and 
the Highest : for thou not we ourselves' ";e are 
shalt go before the face his people, and the sheep 
of the Lord to prepare of his pasture. 
his ways; 0 go rour way into his 

To j:ive knowledge of gates With thankSgiving, 
salvatton unto his peo- and into his courts wiili 
pie.: fO.r the remission of praise: be thankful unto 
their SInS; him, and speak good of 

Through the tender his Name. 
mercy of our God: For the Lord is gra
whereby the day-spring cious, his mercy Is ever
f~0!D on high hath lasting : and his truth 
VISited ~: . endureth from genera-

To give light to them tion to generation. , 



MORNING PRAYER 
Glory be to the Fa

ther, and to the Son: 
and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the begin
ning, is now, and ever 
shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 
Then shall be sung or said the 
Apostles' Creed, by the 
Minister and the people 
standing: Except only such 
days as the Creed of Saint 
A thanasius is appointed to be 
read. 

I BELIEVE in God 
the Father Almighty, 

Maker of heaven and 
earth: 

And in Jesus Christ 
his only Son our Lord, 
Who was conceived by 
the Holy Ghost, Born 
of the Virgin Mary, 
Suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, Was crucified, 
dead, and buried: He 
descended into hell; The 
third day he rose again 
from the dead; He 
ascended into heaven, 
And sitteth on the right 
hand of God the Father 
Almighty; From thence 
he shall come to judge 
the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy 
Ghost; The holy Catho
lick Cnurch; The Com
munion of Saints; The 

Forgiveness of sins; 
The Resurrection of the 
body, And the life ever
lasting. Amen. 

And after that these Prayers 
following, all de.outly kneel
ing: the Minister first pro
nouncing with a loud voice, 

The Lord be with you. 
Answer. And with 

thy spirit. 
Minister. Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy 

upon us. 
Christ, have mercy 

upon us. 
Lord, have mercy 

upon us. 

Then the Minister, Clerks, 
and people shall say the Lord's 
Prayer with a loud .oice. 

OUR Father which 
art in heaven, Hal

lowed be thy Name, 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, in 
earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our 
daily bread; And for
give us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that 
trespass against us; And 
lead us not into tempta
tion, But deliver us from 
evil. Amen. 

Then the Priest standing 
up shall .ay. 
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MORNING PRAYER 
o Lord, shew thy 

mercy upon us. 
Answer. And grant 

us thy salvation. 
Priest. Endue thy 

Ministers with right
eousness. 

Answer. And make 
thychosenpeoplejoyfuI. 

Priest. 0 Lord, save 
thy people. 

Answer. And bless 
thine inheritance. 

Priest. Give peace in 
our time, 0 Lord. 

Answer. Because 
there is none other that 
fighteth for us, but only 
thou, 0 God. 

Priest. 0 God, make 
clean our hearts within 
us. 

Answer. And take 
not thy Holy Spirit 
from us. 
Then shall follow three Col· 
lects: The first of the day, 
which shall be the same that 
is appointed at the Com
munion : The second/or Peace : 

lover of concord, in 
knowledge of whom 
standeth our eternal life, 
whose service is perfect 
freedom: Defend us thy 
humble servants in all 
assaults of our enemies; 
that we, surely trusting 
in thy defence, may not 
fear the power of any 
adversaries; through the 
might of Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen . • 

The Third Collect, for Grace. 

O LORD our heaven
ly Father, Almighty 

and everlasting God, 
who hast safely brought 
us to the beginning of 
this day: Defend us 
in the same with thy 
mighty power; and grant 
that this day we fall into 
no sin, neither run into 
any kind of danger; but 
that all our doings may 
be ordered by thy 
governance, to do al
ways that is righteous 
in thy sight; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

The third for Grace to live 
well. And the two last Collects 
shall never alter, but daily 
be said at Morning Prayer 
throughout all the year, as In QUires and Places where 
fol/oweth, all kneeling . they sing here followeth the 
TheSecondCollect,/or Peace. Anthem. 

O GOD, who art the Then thesefive Prayersfollow
author of peace and ing aye 10 be read here ; Except 
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MORNlNG l'RAYE'R 
when the LItany is read; and 
then only the two last are to b~ 
read, as they are there placed. 

A Prayer for the Presldent. 
ALMIGHTY God, 

1"\.. who rulest over all 
Nations and dost order 
them according to thy 
good pleasure: We be
seech thee mercifully to 
behold the President of 
this State; that he may 
ever use the authority, 
which thou hast com
mitted to hint, for the 
peace of the world, the 
safety, honour, and 
welfare of the Nation, 
and the good of thy 
holy Church; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

A Prayer for Those in 
Authority. 

ALMIGHTY God 
1"\.. and everlasting Fa
ther, whose kingdom is 
everlasting and whose 
glory is in all the world: 
We beseech thee of thy 
mercy to direct and 
prosper the counsels of 
all who bear authority 
in this land; that in hu
mility and honesty they 
may faithfully serve the 
people committed to 

their charge; and grant, 
we pray thee, that reli
gion and piety, peace and 
unity, truth and justice, 
may be established a
mong us for all genera
tions; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

A Prayer f or the Clergy 
and People. 

ALMIGHTY and ever-
1"\.. lasting God, who 
alone workest great 
marvels: Send down 
upon our Bishops and 
Curates, and all Con.
gregations committed 
to their charge, the 
healthful Spirit of thy 
grace; and that they 
may truly please thee, 
pour upon them the 
continual dew of thy 
blessing. Grant this, 0 
Lord, for the honour 
of our Advocate and 
Mediator, Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

A Prayer of Sa in I Chrysostom. 
ALMIGHTY God, 

1"\.. who hast given us 
grace at this time with 
one accord to make our 
COIDnlon supplications 
unto thee; and dost 
promise that when two 
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MORNING PRAYER 

or three are gathered 
together in thy Name 
thou wilt grant their 
requests: Fulfil now, 0 
Lord, the desires and 
petitions of thy servants, 
as may be most ex
pedient for them; grant
ing us in this world 
knowledge of thy truth, 

and in the world to come 
life everlasting. Amen. 

2 Corlnthians 13 

T HE grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 

and the love of God, 
and the fellowship of 
the Holy Ghost, be with 
us all evermore. Ameli. 

Here endeth the Order of Morning Prayer throughout 
the Year. 

I, 



THE ORDER FOR 

EVENING PRAYER 
DAILY TIlROUGHOUT THE YEAR 

A T the beginning of Evening Prayer the Minlste, shall ,ead 
with a loud voice SQme one or mere 0/ these Sentences 0/ lhe 
Sc,iptures that follow. And then he shall say that which is 
written after the said Sentences. 

W HEN the wick
ed man turneth 
away from his 

wickedness that he hath 
committed, and doeth 
that which is lawful and 
right, he shall save his 
soul alive. 

Ezek. 18.27. 
I acknowledge my 

transgressions, and my 
sin is ever before me. 

Psalm 51. 3. 
Hide thy face from 

my sins, and blot out 
all mine iniquities. 

Psalm SI. 9. 
The sacrifices of God 

are a broken spirit: a 
broken and a contrite 
heart, 0 God, thou wilt 
not despise. 

Psalm 51. 17. 
Rend your heart, and 

not your garments, and 
turn unto the Lord your 
God: for he is gracious 
and merciful, slow to 
anger, and of great 

kindness, and repenteth 
him of the evil. 

JoeI2.13. 
To the Lord our God 

belong mercies and for
givenesses, though we 
have rebelled against 
him: neither have we 
obeyed the voice of the 
Lord our God, to walk 
in his laws which he set 
before us. 

Dan. 9. 9, 10. 
o Lord, correct me, 

but with judgement; not 
in thine anger, lest thou 
bring me to nothing. 
Jer. 10.24. Psalm 6. 1. 

Repent ye; for the 
Kingdom of heaven is 
at hand. S. Matth . 3. 2. 

I will arise and go to 
my father, and will say 
unto him, Father,I have 
sinned against heaven, 
and before thee, and am 
no more worthy to be 
called thy son. 

S. Luke 15. 18, 19. 
14 

l EVENING PRAYER 
Enter not into judge

ment with thy servant, 
o Lord; for in thy sight 
shall no man living be 
justified. Psalm 143. 2. 

If we say that we have 
no sin, we deceive our
selves, and the truth is 
not in us: but if we 
confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to for
give us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all UD
righteousness. 

1 S. John 1. 8, 9. 

DEARLY beloved 
brethren, the Scrip

ture moveth us in sundry 
places to acknowledge 

when we assemble and 
meet together to render 
thanks for the great 
benefits that we have 
received at his hands, to 
set forth his most worthy 
praise, to hear his most 
holy Word, and· to ask 
those things which are 
requisite and necessary, 
as well for the body as 
the soul. Wherefore I 
pray and beseech you, 
as many as are here 
present, to accompany 
me with a pure heart and 
humble voice unto the 
throne of the heavenly 
grace, saying after me: 

and confess our mani- A gene,aI Confession to be 
fold sins and wicked- said of the whole Cong,ega
ness;andthatweshould lion afte, the Ministe" all 
not dissemble nor cloke kneeling. 
them before the face ALMIGHTY and 
of Almighty God our n most merciful Fa
heavenly Father; but ther, We have erred and 
confess them with an strayed from thy ways 
humble, lowly, penitent, like lost sheep, We have 
and obedient heart; to followed too much the 
the end that we may devices and desires of 
obtain forgiveness of our own hearts, We 
the same, by his infinite have offended against 
goodness and mercy. thy holy laws, We have 
And although we ought left undone those things 
at all times humbly to which we ought to have 
acknowledge our sins done, And we have done 
before God; yet ought those things which we 
we most chiefly so to do, ought not to have done, 

If 



EVENING PRAYER 
And there is no health eth all them that truly 
in us: But thou,O Lord, repent and unfeignedly 
have mercy upon us believe his holy Gospel. 
miserable offenders; Wherefore let us be
Spare thou them, 0 seech him to grant us 
God, which confess their true repentance and his 
faults, Restore thou Holy Spirit, that those 
them that are penitent, things may please him 
According to thy pro- which we do at· this 
mises declared unto present, and that the 
mankind in Christ Jesu rest of our life hereafter 
our Lord: And grant, may be pure and holy; 
o most merciful Father, so that at the last we 
for his sake, That we may come to his eternal 
may hereafter live a joy; through Jesus 
godly, righteous, and Christ our Lord. Amen. 
sober life, To the glory 
of thy holy Name. 
Amen. THeN the Ministe, shall 

kneel, and say the wrd's 
The Absolution 0' Remission prayer; the people also kneel
qf sins to be pronounced by the jng, and repeating it with him. 
Priest a!one, SI.anding: the OUR. Father which 
people slllI kneelmg. art ID heaven Hal-

ALMIGHTY God, lowed be thy Name, 
the Father of our Thy kingdom come, 

Lord Jesus Christ, who Thy will be done, in 
desireth not the death of earth as it is in heaven. 
a sinner, but rather that Give us this day. Out 
he may turn from his daily bread; And for
wickedness and live; give us our trespasses, 
and hath given power As we forgive them that 
and commandment to trespass against us; And 
his Ministers, to declare lead us not into tempta
and pronounce to his tion, But deliver us from 
people, being penitent, evil. For thine is the 
the Absolution and Re- kingdom, the power, 
mission of their sins: He and the glory, For ever 
",a.rdoneth 1Uld. abSQlv- and "vOl. Amen. 
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/ EVENING PRAYER 
~n likewise he shall ~ay, the lowliness of his 
o Lord, open thou hand-maiden. 

our lips. For behold, from 
Answer. And our henceforth: all genera

mouth shall shew forth dons shall call mo 
thy praise. blessed. 

Priest. 0 God, make For he that is mighty 
speed to save us. hath magnified me : and 

Answer. 0 Lord, holy Is his Name. 
make haste to help us. And his mercy is on 

Here, all standinK UP. 
the Priest shall say, 

Glory be to the Fa
ther, and to the Son: 
and to the Holy Ghost; 

Answer. As it was in 
the beginning, is now 
and ever shall be : world 
without end. Amen. 

Priest. Praise ye the 
Lord. 

Answer. The Lord's 
Name be praised. 

them that fear him : 
throughout all genera-
tions. , 

He hath shewed 
strength with his arm : 
he hath scattered the 
proud in the imagina
tion of their hearts. 

He hath put down the 
mighty from their seat : 
and hath exalted the 
humble and meek. 

He hath filled the hun
gry with good things : 

Then shall be said 0' sling the and the rich he hath 
Psa/~s in o,de, as they be sent empty away. 
appomr.d. Then a LeSSOIl of He remembering his 
the Old Testament, as is h 
appointed. And oIte, that mercy ath holpen his 
Magnl/icat (or the Song of servat;lt Israel : as he 
the Blessed Virgin Ma,y) In prOmIsed to our fore-
English, as followeth. fathers, Abraham and 

MAGNIFICAT his seed for ever. 
Glory be to the Fa-

S. Luke 1 ther, and to the Son : 

My soul doth mag. and to the Holy Ghost· 
nifr the Lord: and As it was in the begin: 

!Oy spint hath .rejoiced ning, is now, and ever 
ID God my SavlOur. shall be : world without 

For he hath regarded; end. Amen. 
11 



EVENING PRAYER 
Or else this Psalm: Except it noise, and all that there
be on the nineteenth day of the in is : the round world, 
month, when it is read in the and they that dwell 
ordinary course of the Psalms. therein. 

CANTATE DOMINO th~;th~~s,fi~~:~etc!~~ 
Psalm 98 hills be joyful together 

O SINGuntotheLord before the Lord: for 
a new song : for he he cometh to judge the 

hath done marvellous earth. 
things. With. righteousness 

With his own right shall he Judge the wor~d: 
hand and with his holy and the people WIth 
arm ': hath he gotten equity. 
hin1self the victory. Glory be to the Fa-

The Lord declared ther, and to the Son: 
his salvation: his right- and to the l:Ioly Gho~t; 
eousness hath he openly As it was m the begm
shewed in the sight of ning, is now, an~ ever 
the heathen. shall be : world WIthout 

He hath remembered end. Amen. 
his mercy and truth to- Then a Lesson of the New 
ward the house of Is- Testament, as it is appointed. 
rael : and all the ends of And afier that Nunc dimitlis 
the world have seen the (or the Song DJ Simeon) in 
salvation of our God. English. asfolloweth. 

Shew yourselves joy- NUNC D1MITTIS 
ful unto the Lord, all ye 2 29 
lands: sing, rejoice, and S. Luke . 
give thanks. T ORD,nowlettestthou 

Praise the Lord upon L thy servant depart 
the harp : sing tQ the in peace : according to 
harp with a psalm of thy word. 
thanksgiving. For mine eyes have 

With trumpets also seen: thy salvation; 
and shawms : 0 shew Which thou hast pre
yourselves joyful before pared : before the face 
the Lord the King. of all people; 

Let the sea make a To be a light to 
• 8 

EVENING PRAYER 
lighten the Gentiles ; and God, even our own 
and to be the glory of God, shall give us his 
thy people Israel. blessing. 

Glory be to the Fa- God shall bless us : 
ther, and to the Son : and all the ends of the 
and to the Holy Ghost; world shall fear him. 

As it was in the begin- Glory be to the Fa
ning, is now, and ever ther, and to the Son: 
shall be : world without and to the Holy Ghost; 
end. Amen. As it was in the begin
Or else this Psalm: Except It 
be on the twelfth day oJ the 
month. 
DEUS MISEREATUR 

Psalm 67 

ning, is now, and ever 
shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

Then shall be said or sung 
the Apostles' Creed, by the 

GOD be merciful unto Minister and the people 
us, and bless us : standing. 

and shew us the light of I BELIEVE in God 
his countenance, and be the Father Almighty, 
merciful unto us: Maker of heaven and 

That thy way may be earth: 
known upon earth : thy And in Jesus Christ 
saving health among all his only Son our Lord, 
nations. Who was conceived by 

Let the people praise the Holy Ghost, Born 
thee, 0 God : yea, let of the Virgin Mary, 
all the people praise Suffered under Pontius 
thee. Pilate, Was crucified, 

o let the nations re- dead, and buried: He 
joice and be glad : for descended into hell; The 
thou shalt judge the folk third day he rose again 
righteously, and govern from the dead; He 
the nations upon earth. ascended into heaven, 

Let the people praise And sitteth on the right 
thee,-O God: yea, let all hand of God the Father 
the people praise thee. Almighty; From thence 

Then shall the earth he shall come to judge 
bring forth her increase: the quick and the dead • 



EVENING PRAYER 
I believe in the Holy tion, But deliver us from 

Ghost; The holy Catho-- evil. Amen. 
lick Church.i. The Com-
munion of ~aints; The Then the Priest standini 
Forgiveness of sins; up shall say, 
The Resurrection of the 0 Lord, shew thy 
body, And the life ever- mercy upon us. 
lasting. Amen. Answer. And grant 

And lifter that these Prayers 
following, all devoutly kneel
ing: the Minister first pro
nouncing with a loud voice, 

The Lord be with you. 
Answer. And with 

thy spirit. 
Minister. Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy 

us thy salvation. 
Priest. Endue thy 

Ministers with right
eousnesS. 

Answer. And make 
thy chosen people joyful. 

Priest. 0 Lord, save 
thy people. 

upon us. 
Christ, 

upon U9. 

Answer. And bless 
thine inheritance. 

Priest. Give peace in 
have mercy our time, 0 Lord. 

Answer. Because 
Lord, 

upon us. 
have mercy there is none other that 

fighteth for us, but only 
thou, 0 God. 

Then the Minister, Clerks, 
and people sllall say the Lord's 
Prayer with a loud voice. 

OUR Father which 
art in heaven, Hal

lowed be thy Name, 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, in 
earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our 
daily bread; And for
give us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that 
trespass against us; And 
lead us not into tempta-

Priest. 0 God, make 
clean our hearts within 

uSAnswer. And take 
not thy Holy Spirit 
from us. 

Then shall follow three Col
lects: The first of the day: The 
second for Peace : The third 
for Aid against all Perils, as 
herelifter followeth: which two 
last Collects shall be daily 
said at EvenIng Prayer with
out alteration. 
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EVENING PRAYER 
The Second Collect at 

Evening Prayer. 

O GOD, from whom 
all holy desires) all 

!lood counsels, ana all 
Just works do proceed: 
Give unto thy servants 
that peace which the 
world cannot give; that 
both our hearts may be 
set to obey thy com
mandments, and also 
that by thee we being 
defended from the fear 
of our enemies may pass 
our time in rest and 
quietness; through the 
merits of Jesus Christ 
our Saviour. Amen. 

The Third Col/ect, for Aid 
against all Perils. 

TIGHTEN our dark
L ness, we beseech 
thee, 0 Lord; and by 
thy great mercy defend 
us from all perils and 
dangers of this night; 
for the love of thy only 
Son, our Saviour. Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

In Quires and Places where 
they sing here followeth the 
Anthem. 

A Prayer for the President. 
ALMIGHTY God 

n who rulest over ail 
Nations and dost order 

2. 

them according to thy 
good pleasure: We be
seech thee mercifully to 
behold the President of 
this State; that he may 
ever use the authority, 
which thou hast com
mitted to him, f(lr the 
peace of the world, the 
safety, honour, and 
welfare of the Nation, 
and the good of thy 
holy Church; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

A Prayer for Those in 
Authority. 

ALMIGHTY God 
n and everlasting Fa
ther, whose kingdom is 
everlasting and whose 
glory is in all the world: 
We beseech thee of thy 
mercy to direct and 
prosper the counsels of 
all who bear authority 
in this land; that in 
humility and honesty 
they may faithfully serve 
the people committed to 
their charge; and grant, 
we pray thee, that reli
gionand piety, peace and 
unity, truth and justice, 
may be established a
mong us for all genera
tions; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 



EVENING PRAYER 
A Prayer for the Clergy 

and People. 
ALMIGHTY and evern. lasting God, who 

alone workest great 
marvels: Send down 
upon our Bishops and 
Curates, and all Con
gregations committed to 
their charge, the health
fill Spirit of thy grace; 
and that they may trilly 
please thee, pour upon 
them the continual dew 
of thy blessing. Grant 
this, 0 Lord, for the 
honour of our Advocate 
and Mediator, Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

A Prayer of Saint Chrysostom. 
ALMIGHTY God, n. who hast given us 

grace at thi~ time with 

one accord to make our 
common supplications 
unto thee; and dost 
promise that when two 
or three are gathered 
together in thy Name 
thou wilt grant their 
requests: Fulfil now, 0 
Lord, the desires and 
petitions ofthy servants, 
as may be most ex
pedient for them; grant
ing us in this world 
knowledge of thy truth, 
and in the world to come 
life everlasting. Amen. 

2 Corinthians 13 

THE grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 

and the love of God, 
and the fellowship of 
the Holy Ghost, be with 
us all evermore. Amen. 

Here endeth the Order of Evening Prayer throughout 
the Year. 
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AT MORNING PRAYER 
Upon these Feasts.. Christmas Day, the Epiphany, Saint 
Matthlas •. Easte! Day. Ascension Day. Whitsuntiay. Saint 
John Bapt.st. Saint James. Saint Bartholomew Saint Matthew 
Saint Simon and Saint Jude, Saint Andrew, ~nd upon Trinity 
Sunday, sha~1 be sung or said 01 Morning Prayer, instead 0/ 
the Apostles Creed. thIS Corifession of our Christian Faith 
commonly called the Creed of Saint Athanasius by t~ 
Minister and people standing. • . 

QUICUNQUE VULT equal, the Majesty co-
eternal. 

W HOSOEVER Such as the Father is, 
will be saved: such is the Son: and 
beforeallthings such is the Holy Ghost. 

it is necessary that he The Father uncreatef hold the Catholick the Son uncreate : ana 
Faith. the Holy Ghost un-

Which Faith except create. 
every one do keep whole The Father incom
and undefiled : without prehensible, the Son 
doubt he shall perish mcomprehensible : and 
everlastingly. the Holy Ghost incom-

And the Catholick prehensible. 
Faith is this : That we The Father eternal, 
worship one God in the Son eternal : and 
Trinity, and Trinity in the Holy Ghost eternal. 
Unity; And yet they are not 

Neither confounding three eternals : but one 
the Persons : nor divid- eternal. 
ing the Substance. As also there are 

For there is one not three incomprehen
Person of the Father sibles, nor three uncreat
another of the Son: and ed : but one uncreated, 
another of the Holy and one incomprehen-
Ghost. sible. 

But the Godhead of So likewise the Father 
the Father, of the Son, is Almighty the Son Al
and of the Holy Ghost, mighty : arid the Holy 
is all one: the Glory Ghost Almighty. 

1} 



.AT MORNING PRAYER 
And yet they are not Son, not three Sons : 

thJ:ee Alullghties : but one Holy Ghost, not 
One Almighty. thJ:ee Holy Ghosts. 

So tbe Father i$ God, And in this Trinity 
the Son is God: and the none is afore, or after 
Floly Ghost is God. other : none IS greater, 

And _yet they are not or less than another; 
three Gods : but one But the whole three 
God. Persons are co-eternal 

So likewiJe the Father together: and CO-equal. 
is Lord, the Son Lord : So that in all things, 
and the Holy Ghost as ill aforesaid : the 
Lord. Unity in Trinity, and 

And yet not three the Trinity in Unity is 
Lords : but one Lord. to be worshipped. 

For like as we are He therefore that will 
compelled by the Chris- be saved : must thU$ 
tian verity: to acknow- think of the Trinity. 
ledge every Person by Furthermore it is ne
himself to be God and cessary to everlasting 
Lord; salvation : that he also 

Soareweforbiddenby believe rightly the In
the Catholick Religion: carnation of our Lord 
to say there be three Jesus Christ. 
Gods, or three Lords. For the right Faith is 

The Father is made of that we believe and 
none : neither created, confess : that our Lord 
nor begotten. Jesus Christ, the Son of 

The Son is of the God, is God and Man; 
Father alone: not made, God, of the Substance 
nor created, but be- of the Father, begotten 
gotten. before the worlds : and 

The Holy Ghost is of Man, of the Substance 
the Father and of the of his Mother, born in 
Son: neither made, nor the world; 
created, nor begotten, Perfeet God, and Per
but proceeding. feet Man : of a reason-

So there is one Father, able soul and hwuan 
not three Fathers; one fie!lh subllistin&: 
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AT MORNING PRAYER 
Equal to the Father, God Almighty : from 

as touching his God- whence he shall come to 
head : and inferior to judge the quick and the 
t~e Father, as touching dead. 
hiS Manhood. At whose coming all 

Who although he be men shall rise again 
God and Man: yet h~ is with their bodies : and 
not two, but one Chnst; shall give account for 

One, not by conver- their OWD works ' 
8ioD of the Godhead in- And they tha:t have 
to flesh: but by taking of done good shall go into 
theManhood into God: life everlasting : and 

One!1ltogether,notby they that have done.evil 
confusIOn ?fSubstance: into everlasting fire. 
but by UDlty of Person. This is the Catholick 

For as the reasonable Faith : which except a 
soul and flesh is one man believe faithfully 
man : so God and Man he cannot be saved • 
is one Christ. • 

Who suffered for our Glory be to the Fa
salvation : descended ther, and to the Son: 
into hell, rose again the and to the Holy Ghost; 
third day from the dead. As it was in the begin-

He ascended into bea- ning is now, and ever 
ven, he sitteth on the shall be : world without 
right hand of the Father, end. Amen. 

THE LITANY 
Herefolloweth the Litany, or General Supplication, to be $ung 
or said after Morning Ptayer. upon Sundays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, and at other times when it shall be commanded 
by the Ordinary. 

O GOD the Father 0 God the Father of 
of heaven: have heaven: have mercy upon 
mercy upon us us miserable sinners. 

tniserable sinners. 0 God the Son, Re-
2r 



THE LITANY 
decmer of the world : 
have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

o God the Son, Re
deemer of the world : 
have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

o God the Holy 
Ghost, proceeding from 
the Father and the Son: 
have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

o God the Holy 
Ghost, proceeding from 
the Father and the Son : 
have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

o holy, blessed, and 
glorious Trinity, three 
Persons and one God : 
have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

o holy, blessed, and 
glorious Trinity, three 
Persons and one God : 
have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

Remember not, Lord, 
our offences, nor the 
offences of our fore
fathers; neither take 
thou vengeance of our 
sins: spare us, good 
Lord, spare thy people, 
whom thou hast re
deemed with thy most 
precious blood, and be 
not angry with us for 
ever. 

Spare us,. good Lord. 
From all evil and 

mischief; from sin, from 
the crafts and assaults 
of the devil; from thy 
wrath, and from ever
lasting damnation, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From all blindness of 

heart; from pride, vain
glory, and hypocrisy; 
from envy, hatred, and 
malice, . and all un
charitableness, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From fornication, 

and all other deadly 
sin; and from all the 
deceits of the world, the 
flesh, and the devil, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From lightning and 

tempest; from pla~ue, 
pestilence, and farmne; 
from battle and mur
der, and from sudden 
death, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From all sedition, 

privy conspiracy, and 
rebellion; from all false 
doctrine, heresy, and 
schism; from hardness 
of heart, and contempt 
of thy Word and Com
mandment, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
By the mystery of thy 

holy Incarnation; by 
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THE LITANY 
thy holy Nativity and 
Circumcision; by thy 
Baptism, Fasting, and 
Temptation, . 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
By thine Agony and 

bloody Sweat; by thy 
Cross and Passion; by 
thy precious Death and 
Burial; by thy glorious 
Resurrection and As
cension, and by the 
coming of the Holy 
Ghost, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
In all time of our 

tribulation; in all time 
of our wealth; in the 
hour of death, and in 
the day of judgement, . 

Good Lord, deliver 
us. 

We sinners do beseech 
thee to hear us, 0 Lord 
God: and that it may 
please thee to rule and 
govern thy holy Church 
universal in the right 
way, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, [{ood Lord. 

That It may please 
thee to illuminate all 
Bishops, Priests, and 
Deacons, with true 
knowledge and under
standing of thy Word; 
and that both by their 
preaching and living 

they may set it forth and 
shew it accordingly, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, [{ood Lord. 

That It may please 
thee to bless thy ser" 
vants at this time [to bel 
admitted to the Order of 
Deacons or of • 
Priests, and to Tn°,Z:'ll:'~ 
pour thy grace ,:,;::,~eM~ 
upon them; that day of an 
they may dul.y fl&:i"~. 
execute theIr 
office to the edifying of 
thy Church, and to the 
glory of thy holy Name, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, [{ood Lord. 

That It may please 
thee to hearken to the 
prayers and bless the 
labours of all who seek 
to teach and convert 
those who know not the 
truth, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to bless thy servant 
the President of this 
Nation, and to guide 
him with thy heavenly 
wisdom, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to endue the Mini
sters Of the State, the 



THE LITANY 
Members of the Na
tional Assembly, the 
Chiefs, and all in autho
rity in this land, with 
grace, wisdom, and un
derstanding, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, ~ood Lord. 

That It may please 
thee to guide the Judges 
and Magistrates, giving 
them grace to do right 
to all manner of people, 
without fear or favour, 
affection or ill-will, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to bless and keep 
all thy people. 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to give to all 
nations unity, peace, 
and concord, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, ~ood Lord. 

That It may please 
thee to give us anheartto 
love and dread thee, and 
diligently to live after 
thy commandments, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, ~ood Lord. 

That It may please 
thee to give to all thy 
people increase of grace, 
to hear meekly thy 

Word, and to receive it 
with pure affection, and 
to bring forth the fruits 
of the Spirit, 

We beseech thee to 
heQl" us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to bring into the 
way of truth all such as 
have erred, and are 
deceived, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to strengthen such 
as do stand; and to 
comfort and help the 
weak-hearted; and to 
raise up them that fall; 
and finally to beat down 
Satan under our feet, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to succour, help, 
and comfort all that are 
in danger, necessity, and 
tribulation, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to preserve . all 
that travel by land or 
by water, all women 
labouring of child, all 
sick persons, and young 
children; and to shew 
thy pity up0I?- all prison
ers and captives, _ 
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We beseech thee to 
hear us, ~ood Lord. . 

That It may please 
thee to defend, and pro
vide for, the fatherless 
children, and widows, 
and all that are desolate 
and oppressed, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to have mercy upon 
all men, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to forgive our 
enemies, persecutors, 
and slanderers, and to 
turn their hearts, . 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to give and pre
serve to our use the 
kindly fruits of the 
earth, so as in due time 
we may enjoy them, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

That it may please 
thee to give us true re
pentance; to forgive us 
all our sins, negligences, 
and ignorances; and to 
endue us with the grace 
of thy Holy Spirit, to 
amend our lives accord
ing to thy holy Word, 

We beseech thee to 
hear us, good Lord. 

Son or God : we be
seech thee to hear us. 

Son of God : we be
seech thee to hear us. 

o Lamb ofOod: that 
takest a way the sifts of 
the world; 

Grant us thy peace. 
o Lamb of God : that 

takest away the sins of 
the world; 

Have mercy upon us. 
o Christ, hear us. 
o Christ, heQl" us. 
Lord, have mercy 

upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon 

us. 
Christ, have mercy 

upon us. 
Christ, have mercy 

upon us. 
Lord, have mercy 

upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon 

us. 

TMn shall the Priest, and the 
people wilh him, say the Lord'. 
Prayer. 

OUR Father which 
art in heaven, Hal

lowed be thy Name, 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be doue, in 

It 



THE LITANY 
earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our 
daily bread; And for
give us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that 
trespass against us; And 
lead us not into tempta
tion, But deliver us from 
evil Amen. 

Priest. 0 Lord, deal 
not with us after our 
SIDS. 

Answer. Neither re
ward us after our ini
quities. 

Let us pray. 

O GOD, merciful 
Father, that des

pisest not the sighing of 
a contrite heart, nor the 
de&Je of such as be 
sorrowful: Mercifully 
assist our prayers that 
we make before thee in 
all our troubles and 
adversities, whensoever 
they oppress us; and 
graciousl¥. hear us, that 
those evils, which the 
craft and subtilty of the 
devil or man worketh 
against us, be brought 
to nought, and by the 
providence of thy good
ness they may be dis
persed; that we thy 
servants, being hurt by 
no persecutions, may 

evermore JPvc thank!! 
unto thee ID thy holy 
Church; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

o Lord, arise, help us, 
and deliver us for thy 
Name's sake. 

O GOD, we have 
heard with our ears, 

and our fathers have 
declared unto us, the 
noble works that thou 
didst in their days, and 
in the old time before 
them. 

o Lord, arise, help us, 
and deliver us for thine 
honour. 

Glory be to the Fa
ther, and to the Son : 
and to the Holy Ghost; 

Answer. As it was in 
the beginning is now, 
and ever shall be : world 
without end. Amen. 

From our enemies 
defend us, 0 Christ. 

Graciously look upon 
our afflictions. 

Pitifully behold the 
sorrows of our hearts. 

Mercifully forgive the 
sins of thy people. 

Favourably with mer
cy hear our prayers. 
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o Son of David, have 

mercy upon us. 
Both now and ever 

vouchsafe to hear us, 
o Christ. 

Graciously hear us, 0 
Christ; graciously hear 
us, 0 Lord Christ. 

Priest. 0 Lord, let 
thy mercy be shewed 
upon US; 

Answer. As we do 
put our trust in thee. 

Let us pray. 

W E humbly beseech 
thee, 0 Father, 

mercifully to look upon 
our infirmities; and for 
the glory of thy Name 
turn from us all those 
evils that we most 
righteously have de
served; and grant that 
in all our troubles we 
may put our whole trust 
and confidence in thy 
mercy, and evermore 
serve thee in holiness 
and pureness of living, 
to thy honour and glory; 
through our only Me-

diator and Advocate., 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

A Praye, o/Salnt Chry.ostom. 
ALMIGHTY God. 

n who hast given us 
grace at this time with 
one accord to make our 
common supplications 
unto thee; and dost 
promise that when ~o 
or three are gathered 
together in thy Name 
thou wilt grant their 
requests: Fulfil now, 0 
Lord, the desires and 
petitions of thy servants, 
as may be most ex
pedient for them; grant
ing us in this world 
knowledge of thy truth, 
and in the world to come 
life everlasting. Amen. 

2 Corinthians 13 

THE grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ 

and the love of God, and 
the rellowshlp of the 
Holy Ghost, be with us 
all evermore. Amen. 

Here endeth the litany. 

il 



PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS 
Upon ",eral occaslonr, la be used before the two final Prayer, of 

the Utany, or of Morning and Ererul1ll Prayer. 

PRAYERS 
For Rain. 

O GOD. beavenly Father, 
wbo by thy Son Jesus 
Chrbt hast promised to 

all them tbat seek thy king
dom. and the righteousness 
thereof. all things necessary 
to their bodily sustenance: 
Send us. we beseech thee In 
this our necessity. such mo
derate rain and showers. that 
we may receive the fruits of 
the earth to our comrort and 
to thy honour; through j esua 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

For (aJr Weather. 

Q ALMIGHTY Lord God, 
who for the sin of man 

dst once drown all the 
world. except eight persons. 
and afterward of thy great 
mercy didst promise never 
to destroy it so again: We 
humbly beseech thee, that al_ 
though we ror our Iniquities 
have worthily deserved a 
plague of rain and waten. yet 
upon our true repentance 
thou wilt send us such wea
ther. as that we may Tt"ceive 
the rruits of the earth In due 
season: and learn both by thy 
punishment to amend our 
I'ves, and for thy clemency to 
clve thee praise and glory; 
fg'~~ ~~ ChrIst our 
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In the time of Dearth 
and Famine. 

O GOD, heavenly Father, 
whose gift It b that the 

rain doth · fall. the earth is 
frui tful beasts Increase and 
fishes (10 multiply: Behold, 
we beseech thee, the afflic
tions of thy people; and grant 
that the scarcity and dearth, 
which we do now most iustly 
suffer for our iniqUity. may 
through thy goodness be mer
cifully turned Into cheapness 
and plenty; for the love of 
Jesus Christ our Lord. to 
whom with thee and the 
Holy Ghost be all honour and 
glory, now and for ever. 
Amen. 

Or this. 

g GOD, merciful Father. 
who. In the time of Elisha 

. e pro~het, didst suddenly 
In SaJnaila turn great scarcity 
and dearth into plenty and 

~.~ites;~.H;h~ ~~rZ~70~ 
our sins punished with like 
advenlty. may likewise find a 
seasonable relief: Increase the 
fruits of the earth by thy hea
venly benediction; and grant 
that we, receiving thy bounti
fulliberality, may use the same 
to thy glory. the relief of those 
that are needy, and Our own 
comfort; through Jesus Christ 
OW' Lord. Amen. 

PRAYERS 
ID tile tfuM of War and 

Tumult!. 

Q ALMIGHTY God, Klnc 
of all kIngs. and Governor 

o all things. whose power no 
creature is able to resist. to 
whom it belongeth justly to 
punish sirinen. and to be mer
ciful to them that tru Iy re-

C~61;av~es~~~el:t;~.ust'r~ 
the bands of our eneml.,.: a
bate their pride, asswage their 
malice, and confound their 
devices; that we. being arm
ed wltb thy defence. may be 
preserved evermore from all 

~r:~'e ~nl~IO~~~r tg?;lJ ~~~ 
tory; through the merits of 
thy only Son. JesU:I Chrbt 
our Lord. Amen. 

In the tfme of any common 
Plague or Sickness. 

O ALMIGHTY God, who 
in thy wrath didst send 

In the Etnber W<o!h, to ". MId 
every day. for those that are la 
be admitUd Into Holy Ordel$. 

A LMIGHTY God. our bean venly Father, who hast 
purchased to thyself an uni
versal Church by the precioU:l 
blood of thy dear Son: Mer-

~r,yl!r ~1~~i::Fe'~o theid~d 
govern the minds of'thy ser
vants the alshops and Pastors 
of thy Hock. that they may 
lay hands suddenly on no 
man. but faithfully and wisely 

~~~ f::o~; ~c':~seal'n'l!~ 
~h~h ~~flc'l;e ~1~~~": 
~~~d ~~;t~~ry ~ed~c!. 
tlon: that both by theIr life 
and doctrIne they may aet 
forth thy glory. and set for
ward the salvation of all men; 
through JesU:l Chrlat our 
Lord. Amen. 

a plague upon thine own 

~frleo~tV~~t:i~~~~n f~~ Or this. 
galnst Moses and Aaron; and A LMIGHTY God, the giver 
also, in the time of klnc Da- fi of all good gifts, who of 
Yid. dldst slay with the plague thy divine providence hast 
of pestilence threescore and appointed divers Orders in 
ten thousand. and yet re- thy Church: Give thy grace. 

~~8:':~~t~Aa~e~z. ~~~~ ~f J:"~b~h~:~~~~'iih!:l 
us miserable slnnen, wbo to any office and administra
now are visited with great tion in the same; and so re
sIckness and mortality; that plenish them with the truth 

~~~ ~~~~~\.th:'lc.ft"~~ ~e~yw~~f~;;ce~ 01~1~~ 
~1"t'~,anc.:!.t!'1-~~tr~~~~~: that they may faithfully serve 
BO it may now please thee to gr~~e ::'~'N~':ner;''int~~ 
withdraw from us this plague benegt of thy holy Church; 
and grievous sickness; through through JesU:l Christ our 
Jcsua Christ our Lord. dmw. Lord. Amm. 
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PRAYERS 
A Prayer that may be said 
af"r ally of 'he former. 

O GOD. whose nature and 
property is ever to have 

mercy and to forgive. re
ceive our humble petitions; 
and though we be tied and 
bound with the chain of our 
sins. yet let the pitifulness of 
thy great mercy loose us; for 
the honour of Jesus Christ. 
our Mediator and Advocate. 
Amen. 

A Prayer for the Commonwealth. 

O LORD and heavenly Fa· 
ther. high and mighty. 

~~g 0~1:1'Ifu[e~o~1 ~r!~~~~: 
who dost from thy throne 
behold all the dwellers upon 
earth: Most heartily we be· 
seech thee with thy favour to 
behold thy handmaid ELIZA
BETH. whom thou hast called 
to be Head of the Common
wealth of Nations; send thy 
blessing upon her. we humb
ly pray, and draw together in 

~~~:e~~~~.hifan~~g~~n a~J 
customs . who dwell therein; 
that bearing one another's 
burdens. and working to
gether in brotherly union 
and concord. they may fulfil 
the purpose of thy will and 
set forth thy everlasting king
dom; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, to whom with thee. in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit. 
be all glory. dominion, and 

power, throughout all ages, 
world without end. Amen. 

A Collect or Prayer for all Con: 
ditions of men. to be used at such 
times when the Utany is not ap
pointed to be said. 

O GOD. the Cre.tor and 
Preserver of all mankind, 

we humbly beseech thee for 
all sorts and conditions of 
men; that thou wouldest be 
pleased to make thy ways 
known unto them. thy savIng 
health unto.all nations. More 
especially we pray for the 
good estate of the Catholick 
Church; that it may be so 
guided and governed by thy 
good Spirit. that all who 
profess and call themselves 
Christians may be led into 
the way of truth, and hold 
the faith in unity of spirit. in 
the bond of peace. and in 
righteousness of life. Finally 
we commend to thy fatherly 
goodness all those. who are 
any ways afflicted or dis· 

g-~ed o~n ~~i~: • This to 

r*es";cially those /0; ~hen ~~~ 
whom our prayers are desire the 
desired:J that it may Prayen of 
p lease thee to com- the Con
fort and relieve a.reptlon. 
them. according to their 

~~~~lpall~~~sit~'iiaer g~~~ 
~~~e~rg:h ~gei'r h:m1~ti~~~~ 
And this we beg for Jesus 
Christ his sake. Amen. 

THANKSGIVINGS 
A General ThanksgIvIng. 

lI. LMIGHTY God. Father n of all mercies. we thine 
unworthy servants do give 
thee most humble and hearty 
thanks for all thy goodness 
and loving. kindness to us and 
to -all men; (*par· • {'his to be 
tiro/arly to those Aid when aa1 
who desire now to ~~~Yr~~: 
offer up their praises sire (0 return 
and thanksgivings I1raise. 
ror thy late merci... vOt1Chsafed 
unto them.] We bless thee for 
our creation. preservation, 
and all the blessings of this 
life; but above all for thine 
inestimable love in the re· 
demption of the world by 
our Lord Jesus Christ, for 
the means of grace. and for 
the hope of glory. And we 
beseech thee. give us that 
due sense of all thy mercies. 
that our hearts may be un· 
feignedly thankful. and that 
we shew forth thy praise. not 
only with our lips. but in our 
lives; by giving up ourselves 
to thy service. and by walk
Ing before thee in holiness 
and righteousness all our days; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. to whom with thee and 
the Holy Ghost be all honour 
and glory, world without end. 
Amen. 

For Rain. 

use of man: We give thee 
humble thanks that it bath 
pleased thee. in our great 
necessity. to send us at the 
last a joyful rain upon thine 
inherl tance. and to refresh it 
when it was dry. to the great 
comfort of us thy unWQrthy 
servants. and to the glOry ot 
thy holy Name; through thy 
mercies in Jesus Christ our 
Lord. ~, 

For (air Weather. 

O LORD God, who hast 
iustly humbled us by thy 

late plague of Immoderate 
rain and waters. and in thy 
mercy hast relieved and corn· 
forted our souls by this sea
sonable and blessed change 
of weather: We praise and 
glorify thy holy Name for 
this thy mercy. and will al
ways declare thy loving·kind
ness from generation to 

~"&'1sr:t~~;Lo~o~n.Jesus 
For Plenty. 

O MOST merciful Father. 
who of thy gracious good

ness hast heard the devout 
prayers of thy Church. and 
turned our dearth and scarcity 
Into cheapness and plenty: 
We give thee humble thanks 
for this thy special bounty; 
beseeching thee to continue 

QGODourheavenlYFather, thy loving·kindness unto us, 
who by thy gracious pro- that our land may yield us 

Vldence dost cause the for- her fruits of increase. to thy 
mer and the latter rain to de- glory and our comfort; 
scend upon the earth, that it through Jesus Christ our 
may brln& forth fruit for the Lord. AmID. 
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THANKSGMNGS 
1'01 POd'" and DeI"eraD<lll 

(rom our €ncm1a. 

g ALMIGHTY God, who 
art a strong tower of 

ence unto thy servants 
against the face of their ene
mies: We yield thee praise 
and thanksgj ving for our de
liverance from those great 
and apparent dangen where
with we were compassed: 
We acknowledge It thy good
ness that we were not de
livered over as a prey unto 
them; beseeching thee still to 
continue such thy mercies to
wards us, that all the world 
may know that thou art our 
Saviour and mighty Deliver
er; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

For DellverallCf! from the PlagU1l, 
or oth2r common Sickness. 

O LORD God who hast 
wounded us fOr our Sins, 

and consumed us for our trons-

~ess~ ~lO~tgn~~ 
DOW, in the midst of iudge
ment rememberhl. mercy, 
hast redeemed our souls from 
the iaws of death: We offer 

=el~~.:~~a:::r.~~,: 
which thou hast delivered. to 
be a living sacrifice unto thee, 
always praising and magnify
ing thy mercies in the midst 
of thy Church; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Or thiJ. 
For mtoring Publlct ~hmnblyacknOwledgebe-

Peace at Home. fore thee. 0 most mercf-

O ETERNAL God, our hea- I Father, that all the pUnish· 
venly Father. who afone menta which are threatened 

makest men to be 0' one mind in thy law might lustly have 
In a house, and stillesl the out- rallen upon us, by reason of 
rage of a violent and unruly our manifold transgressions 
people : We bless thy holy and hardness of hearf: Yet 
Name. that It hath pleased seeing It hath pleased thee of 

~uf~ ~~ktt':~~~ti~~ ~U~.fun~~~ii;/t::::;'IYI~~ 
jy raised up amongst us: most tion, to asswage th~ conlO
humbly beseeching thee to glous sickness wherewith we 
grant to all of us grace. that lateiy have been sore afflicted, 
we may henceforth obedi- and to restore the voice of lay 
ently walk in thy holy com- and health Into our dwellings: 
mandmenta; and leading a We offer unto thy Divine 
Quiet and peaceable life. in Majesty the sacrifice of praise 
all godliness and honesty, and thanksgiving. lauding and 
may continually . offer untn magnifying thy glorious Name 
thee our 3acrffjce of praise for such thy preservatIon and 
and thanksgiving for these thy providence over us: through 
mercies towards us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. ,{mm. 

THE 
COLLECTS EPISTLES AND 

GOSPELS 
TO BE USED nIROUGHOUT nIB YEAR' 

NOTE, that the Collect appointed for every Sunday, or for aTIJI 
Holy-day that hath a VIgil or Eve, Mall be I<lid lit the Evening 
&eni" nut before. 

nIB FIRST SUNDAY 
IN ADVENT 
THE COLLljCl! 

XMlGHTY God, give us 
grace that we may cast 
away the works of dark

ness, and put UPOD us the arm
our of light, now In the time 
of this mortal life, In which 
thy Son Jesus Christ came to 
visit us In great humility; that 
in the last day, when he shall 
come again In his glorious 
Majesty, to ludge bOth the 
quick and the dead, we may 

r~e u~'l, ~~~ ~~o 1~~gr~J 
rers'neth with thee and the 
Holy Ghost, now and ever, 
Amen. 
This Collect is to be repeatdd 
every day with the other Collecu 
in Advent, until Christmas Eve. 

THE EPISTLE, Rom. '3.8 

shalt not steal, Thou shalt not 
bear false witness, Thou shalt 
not covet; and if there be an'y 
other commandment, It Lt 
briefly comprehended in this 
saying, namely, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. 
Love worketh no ill to his 
nel",bour; therefore love I. 
the fulfilling of the law. And 
that, knowing the time, that 
now It is high time to awake 
out of .Ieep: for now is our 
sal vation nearer than when 
wc believed. The night Is far 
spent. the day is at hand; let 
us therefore cast off the 
works of darkness, and let US 

re~ ~Dw~~ =Wy ~ I~~~e 
day; not in rioting and drunk
enness, not ID chambering 
and wantonness, not in strife 
and envying. But put ye on 
the Lord Jesus Christ. and 
make Dot provision for the 
flesh, to fulfil thelusls thereof. 

OWE no man any thing, but 
• to love one another: for THE GoSPEL S Matth 21 I 

tie that loveth another hath ,.. • 
fulfilled the law. For this, 'A THEN they drew nigh un
.'J'hou shalt not commit adult- V V to Jerusalem, and were 
ay. Tbou IIbaIt not kill, Thou COIIle to Betbpbage. UDto tho 
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THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
mount of Oltves, then lent but ye have made It • den of = ~~, <g~if~~' thS:Y!r.~ thieves. 

~:i~;~ay ~n;~aIfo~rid~ niB SECOND SUNDAY 
8S9 tied. and a coit with her: IN ADVENT 
loose them. and bring them 
Wlto me. And if any man say 
ought unto you, ye shall say, 

~J ~~i~~~;t~d ~rllh!~J 
them. All this was done, that 
It might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the Prophet, 

~r~ron:e&'h~ld~e ~;Ug~f~~ 
cometh unto thee, meek, and 
sitting upon an ass, and a colt 
the foal of an ass. And the 
disciples went. and did as 
Jesus commanded them; and 
brought the ass. and the colt, 

THE COI.LIlCII 

BLESSED Lord. who hast 
caused all hoiy Scriptures 
to be wri tlen for 0\Jl' 

learning: Grant that we may 
in such wise hear them 9 read. 
mark, learn, and inwardly di
gest them, that by patience 
andcomfortofthyholyWord, 
we may embrace and ever 
hoid fast the blessed hope of 
everlasting life, which thou 
hast gi ven us In our Saviour 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 

:::~ P~e~n ~~imh\~irJi~~o~: THE EPIsn.!!. Rom. IS. 4 
And a very great multitude WHATSOEVERthingswere 
apread their gannents in the written aforetime were 
way; others cut down branch- written for our learning; that 
eo from the trees, and straw- we through patience and com
ed them in the way. And the fort of the Scriptures might 
multitudes that went before, have hope. Now the God of 
and that followed, cried, say- patlenceandconsolatlon grant 
Ing, Hosanna to the Son of you to be like-minded one 
Davld; Blessed is he that towards another, according 

~%~tn~~n~;i~fe'l=!~~~~ ~lt~~~~t.J~:f:,~9';~:~~~ 
And when he was come Into glorify God, even the Father 
Jerusalem all the city was of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
moved, saying. Who is this? Wherefore receive ye one 
And the multitude said, This another, as Christ also re
b Jesus the Prophet of Nazar- ceived us, to the glory of God. 
eth of Galilee. And Jesus Now I say, that Jesus Christ 

~~n~~tgu'i':lfi~ld.etg~~~1d ~:ro"n ~~~iSt\;~ ~~he ~}r8'.::l: 
and bought in the temple; to confinn the promises made 
and overthrew the tables of unto the fathers; and that the 
the money-changers, and the Gentiles might glorify God 
.ealli of them that ""Id doves; for his mercy; as it is written, 
and said unto them, It is For this cause I will confess to 
written. My house shall be thee among the Gentiles. and 
called the house of prayer; sing unto thy Name. And a-
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THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
pin he aalth, ReJoice, yeGen
tiles, with nla people. And 

~~~h~ai::;dthE.~d°'1!i~~1 %11 
~~s.~"f~!j.e ~~~llag~I~'r;~i~ 
Jesse, and he that shall rise to 
reign over the Genlil"", In 
him shall the Gentiles trust. 
Now the God of hope fill you 
with all JOY and peace In be
lieving, that ye may abound 
In bo~. through the power 
of the Holy Ghost. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY 
IN ADVENT 
THE COLLEct 

O LORD J""u Christ, who 
at thy tirst coming didst 
send thy messenger to 

prepare thy way before thee: 
Grant that the ministers and 
stewards of thy mysterie!l 
::k';ik;~S; s~~re~~ an~ 
turning the hearts of the dis
obedient to the wisdom of the 

lust, that at thy second com-
'I'm! GOSPEL. S. Luke 2 •• 2S ng to Judge the world ,we 

may be found an acceptable 

~
ND there shall be ~igns In people In thy sight, who 

the sun. and In the moon, Iivest and teignest with the 
a in the stars; and upon the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
earth distress of nations, with ever one God, world without 
perplexity, the sea and the end. Amen. 

raiir~ m~~nr~r ~~:s~~ THE EPIS'11JL I Cor.4.J 
look ing after those things ~ET a man .0 account of us, 
which are coming on the as of the ministers of 
earth: for the powers of hea- hrist. and stewards of the 
ven shall be shaken. And mysteri"" of God. Moreover. 
then shall they see the Son of it b requited In stewards. 
Man coming in a cloud with that a man be found faithful. 
power and great glory. And But with me It Is. very small 
when these things begin to thing that I should be judged 
~~il~ .l';s~o~~e~.!.:'~~ ~g; of you, or of man', judge
your redemption draweth ~;~;~rr~F~rjf~~~':,~~I: 
nigh. And he spake to them by myself, yet am I not here
aparable; Dehold thetig-tree, by Justified; but he that Judg
snd all the trees; when they eth me is the Lord. There
now shoot forth, ye see and fore Judge nothing before the 
know of your own selv"" that time, until the Lord come, 
summer is now nigh at hand who both will bring to light 
So likewise ye, When ye See the hidden things of darkness, 
these things come to pass, and will make manif""t the 
know ye that the kingdom of counsels of the hearts; and 
God Is nigh at hand. Verily I then shall every man have 
lay unto yOU, This generation praise of God. 

~dll~~ ~~~~y~1 ~~ THE GOSPEL. S.Matth.11. 2 
shall pass away; but my words N0W when John had heard 
Iball Dot PUS away. In the prisoD the worka 
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THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
of ChrIst. be sent two of his 
disciples, and said unto him. 

~ d~o;;~~~~ttsf~~u~~~g,~;} 
Jesus answered and said unto 
them. Go and shew John 
again those things which ye 
do hear and oee: the blind 
receive their sight. and the 
lame walk. the lepers are 

~~~d ~: r~;Je~p~';'n'"cl 
the paor have the Gospel 
preached to them. And bless
ed Is he whosoever shall not 
be offended in me. And as 
they departed. Jesus began to 
say unto the multitudes con
cerning John. What went ye 
out into the wilderness to see? 
a reed shaken with the wind? 
But what went ye out for to 
see] a man clothed in soft 
raiment? beho ld. they that 
wearsoftclothingareinklngs' 
houses. But what went ye 
out for to see] a prophet] 
yea, I say unto you. and more 
than a prophet. For this Is he 
of whom I1 is written, Be
hold. I send my messenger 
before thy face, which shall 
prepare thy way before thee, 

satisfaction of thy Son our 
Lord. 10 whom with thee and 
the HolY Ghost be honour 
and glory. world without end, 
Amen. 

TlII! EPmu. Phillp.4.4 
TIEJOICE In the Lord ai
.f'. way, and again I say, Re-

~l"rio~t u~~::a{{,~~'ia~~~ 
Lord is al hand. Be careful 
for nothing: but in every 
thing, by prayer and suppli
cation with thanksgiving. let 
your requests be made known 
unto God. And the Reace of 

~~di~.ichsg:l'l'e~e"e~ un~~; 
hearts and minds through 
Christ Jesus. 

THE GOSPEL. S.lohn 1.19 

T HIS Is the record of John. 
when the Jewssent Priests 

and Levites from Jerusalem 

~n!~e ~~'::ies~~~ a~t d~~~~ 
~:;~~rliS~~n~~h~~rgJ 
him, Whal then? Art thou 
Ellas] And he saith, I am not. 
Art thou that Prophet? And 
he answered. No. Then said 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY ~r~~O~!~g~h~art~~~ 
IN ADVENT to them that sent us. What 

THE COLLECT :r.r.ltl ~~u t~~ v~rZ:I~]f t.:: 
O LORD, raise up (we crying In the wilderness, 

~~Yco~":~ri~~g ~~~cl r;~~ s~al~~fd th~:a~r~~f,~~ 
with great might succour us; Esaias. And they which were 
that whereas, through our sent were of the Pharisees. 
si"" and wickedness, we are And they asked him, and said 
lore let and hindered in run- unto him, Why baptlzest 
ning the race that is set be- thou then, If thou be not that 
fore us, thy bountiful grace Christ, nor EHas, neither that 
and mercY may speedily help Prophet? John answered 
IDd delivCS" us; through the them. aartDa. I baptize with 
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CHRISTMAS DAY 
water: but there standeth one hand of the Majesty OD high; 
among YOU, whom ye know being made so much better 
Dot: he it i. who coming after than the angels, as he bath by 
me.is preferred before me, Inheritance obtained a more 
whose shoe' s latchet I am not excellent name than they. 
worthy to unloose. These For unto which of the angels 
things were done in Betha- said he at any time, Thou art 
bara beyond Jordan, where my Son, this day have I h<>
John was baPtizing. gotten thee] And again, I 

THB NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, ~~I!~I \:'e ~~mm~~a~~~i.~ 
OR THE BIRTH-OAYOFCHRJST. again, when he bringeth .In 

COMMONLY CALLED the first-begotten into the 
CHRISTMAS DAY world, he saith).. ~nd let all 

the angels of voa worship 
[Deambet 2S) him. And of the angels he 

THE COLLEct :ii~~is~~gdm~~e~l::ts~e~ 

RMlGHTY God, who hast flame of fire. But unto the 
given u. thy only-b.,.. Son he saith, Thy throne, 0 
gatten Son to take our God, is for ever and ever; a 

nature upon him, and as at sceptre of righteousness Is 
th is time 10 be born of a pure the sceptre of thy kingdom: 
Virgin: Grant that we being Thou hastloved righteousness, 

~fl'il'r~r;tei>y ~~o;ii:,ct; :::3 ~~~a!~ninJ,~igJd?,~~o~ 
&race, may daily be renewed nointed thee with the 011 of 
by thy Holy Spirit; through gladness above thy fellows. 
the same our Lord Jesus And. Thou, Lord, in the h<>
Christ, who IIveth and reign· ginning hast laid the founda. 
eth with thee and the same tion of the earth; and the hea
Spirit, ever one God, world vens are the works of thine 
without end. Amen. hands: they shall perish, but 

THE EpISTLB. Hebr.I.r thou remainest; and they all 

GOD., who at sundry times ~:~t7'"~/~:'v~~~ea ~t 
and in divers manners thou fold them up, and they 

spoke In time past unto the shall be changed; but thou 
fathers by the prophets. hath art the same, and thy years 
In these last days spoken unto shaJI not fail. 
us by his Son, whom he !lath 
pppalnted heir of all things, THE GOSPEL. S. John t.! 
by whom also he mad. the TN the beginning was the 
worlds;whobeingtheb: ight. 1 Word, and the Word Was 
ness of his glory, and the ex· wilh God, and the Word Was 
press image of his person God. The same was in the be
and upholding all things by ginning with God. All things 
the word of his power, when were made by him; and with. 
he had by himself purged our out him was . not any thing 
SillS. sat dowu OD the rlgbt made that was made. ID biD) 
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SAINT STEPHEN'S DAY 
_ life, and the life was the 
Il&ht of men. And the light 
ablneth ID darkness, and the 
darkness comprehended It 
not. There was a man sent 
from God, whose name was 
Jolm. The same came for a 
Witness, to bear witness of 
the light, that all men through 
blm might believe. He was 
not that light, but was sent 
to bear witness of that light. 
That was the true light, whlcb 
IIghteth every man that com· 
em Into the world. He was 
In the world, and the world 
was made by him, and the 
world knew him not. He 
came unto his own, and his 
own received him not. But 
as many as received him, to 
them gave he power to be· 
come the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his 
Name: which were born, not 
of blood, nor of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of 
man, but of God. And the 
Word was made flesh, and 
dwelt among us (and we be· 

~!dor;:fY~~io't:~~ ~~o~:sF~! 
ther) full of grace and truth. 

SAINT STEPHEN'S DAY 
[December 26] 

THBCOLLEcr 

SaInt Stephen, who prayed for 
his murderers to thee, 0 
blessed J""us, who stand""t 
at the right hand of God to 
succour all those that suffer 
for thee, our only Mediator 
and Advocate. Amen. 

Then shalJ follow the Collect of 
the Natiyity. which shall be said 
wntinuaJJy unto New·year's /iYe, 

FOR TH1! EPtsru!.. Acts 7. Sf 
STEPHEN, being full of the 

sted~~~ry ~~g:\~.?e~~ a::S 
::s~~~Ji~~~~~O~ggrgl~ 
of God, and said, Behold, I 
see the heavens opened, and 

~~ ;;~t o~a~~r"~~~n-¥~~ 
they cried out with a loud 

~~~c~a~~~PC~ ~~'i. ~e 
accord, and cast him out of 
the city, and stoned him: and 
the witnesses laid down thelu 

~g~~~ ~~~o:;~ ~~:s f':'~a 
~~n sg'~ ~~p~;r';g~t!~5 
Jesus, receive my spirit. And 
be kneeled down, and cried 
with a loud voice, Lord, lay 
not this sin to their charge. 
And when he bad said this, 
be feU asleep. 

GRANT, 0 Lord. that In 
all our sufterings here THE GOSPEL S. Matth. 23· 34 
upon earth, for the test!· BEHOLD, I send unto you 

~~d'r..g~ \~k tru,:!~o 'h~~~, prophets, and wise men, 
d b t beh Id ~~~~i~i ~~sg~~ff~~~ ~t .b.Slt~ re~eal~~ g~:::? some of them shall ye scourge 

being filled with the Holy In your Synagogu"", and per
Ghost, may learn to love and secute them from city to city· I 
bless our persecutors, by the that upon you may come aI 
example of thy first MartyF the righteous blood abed up. 
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SAINT JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S DAY 
01) the earth, from the blood 
of righteous Abel ootO the 
blood 01 Zacharlas, son ot 
r;':e~l"t"he w~e"mn:,r.,e ~d ~~~ 
altar. Verily I say unto you, 
All these things shall come 
upon this generation. 0 Je· 
rusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 
klllest the prophets, and 
eton""l them which are sent 
ooto thee; how often would 
I have gathered thy children 

tl:~~!~ ~veghi~:n~~n.re; 
her wings, and ye would not! 
Behold, your house Is left 
unto you desolate. For I say 
unto you, Ye shall not see me 

~y~~~~~hheti:~;;e c~~~thsarn 
the Name of the Lord. 

f""ted. and we have seen It. 
and bear witness, and shew 
unto you that eternal hfe, 
which wO! wi th the Father 
and was manifested unto us;\ 
That which we have seen an~ 

~":[~ed~~~a~~a~~t?elr~~: 
shlFc with us; and truly "ur 

~~do;;~~i~i~s S~~~';~ ft~~i~~: 
And these things write we 

~tFule!fh~~lr:'~: tl:': = 
sage which we have heard of 
him, and declare unto YOU, 
That God is light, and in him 
Is no darkness at all. If we 
say that we have fellowship 
with him. and walk In dark· 

r~h:wt>"IAlfl ~d~a'lkn?~ ~: 
light, O! he is In the light, we 

SAINT JOHN THE bave fellowship one with an· 
EVANGELIST'S DAY ~~~~i ~ ~nb~~~!J,es:: 

[December 27] from all sin. If we say that 

THE COLLECT :U~~::s,ninJiclle ";~t~e~e:.~~ 

MRCIFUL Lord, we be- In us. If we conI"". our SilOS, 
seecb thee to cast thy he is faithful and iust to for· 
bright beams of light give usoursins, and to cleanse 

upon thy Church, that it be- us from all unrighteousness. 
Ing enlightened by the doe· If we say that we have not 
trlne of thy biessed Apostle sinned, we make him a liar, 
and Evangelist Saint John may and his word is not In us. 

~lli~I~~~ .tr~~~~~ f:n~~b THE GOSPEL. S.John 21.19 
attain to the light of ever last· JESUS said unto Peter, Fol. 
Ing life; through Jesus Christ low me. Then Peter, tum-
our Lord. .4men. ing about, seeth the disciple 

THE EPISTU. I 5. John 1.1 ~~?c'l: J~: 17::g~0Ilg;'I~~ 
THAT which was from the breast at supper and said 
(ea beginning, which we have Lord, which is he that be! 
w~'!;u:'~~ :~ict;:~"e ~~ lS';;e.:,~~~~el"":;~t~rdsee~ 
looked upon and our hands what shall this man do 1'\""l1li 
bave handled of the word of saiib unto him, If I wll( that 
life; (for the life was ma.'1I· he tarry till I come, what Is 
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THE INNOCENTS' DAY 
thae to thee? Pollow thou 
me. Then went thi' saying 
abroad among the brethren, 
That that discipie should not 
die: yet Jesus said not -mto 
him, He shall not dtei but, U 

!v'i!~ ~t~~ Fo;t~~ ~~'is 
tiJ., disciple which testifietb 
of these things, and wrote 
th""" things. and we /mow 
that nIs testimvn, Is true. 
And there are also many other 
thingS whlcJ:> J:e0u9 did, the 
wi'Jch if they ould be writ· 
ten every one, I suppose, that 
even the world Itself could 
not contain the books that 
mould be written. 

niB INNOCENTS' DAY 
[D<cemb<r ldl 

THE COLLEct 

O ALMIGHTY God, who 
out of the mouths of 
babes and suc\c.lings hast 

ol"ialned strength and madest 
int.mts to glorify iliee by their 
de?ths: Mortify and kill .11 
"ices in us, and 90 strengthen 
us by thy grace. that by the 
Inr.ocency of our lives, and 
constancY of our l'aith, even 
un;o death, we may 1tI0rify 
thy holy Name; througnjesus 
Cbrlst our Lord. Amen. 

barpers harpIng with theu 
harPS: and they tung 88 It 
were 8 new SOl\l before the 
throne. and before the four 
beasts. and the elders: and no 

~~~~':J~~~~o~d 
four thousand. wblcb were 
redeemed from the earth. 
These are they whlcb were 
not defiled witb women, for 
they are virgins: these are 
they wblch follow <he Lamb 

~~~~~::1°e~;~~~~~ 
men. beinll. the first-fruits un
to God. and to the Lamb. And 
In their mouth was found no 

&'JI~W~~e~~~~'i,e';;~~~~ 
THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 2.13 

I HE Angel of tbe Lord ap. 
peareth to Jooeph In a 

ream. sayIng. Arise. and 
take tbe young cblld. and bis 
motber, and llee into Egypt. 
and be thou there until I bring 
thee word: for Herod wlU 
seek the voung child 10 de
stroy him. Wben he arose, he 
took the young child and his 
mother by night, and depart· 
ed into Egypt, and was there 
until the death of Herod; that 
It mIght be fulfilled whIch 
was spoken of the Lord by 
the prophet I saying, Out of 
Egypt have called my Son. 

POR THE EPlin"LI!. Rev. 14. 1 Then Herod, when he saw 

I LOOKED, and 10, a Lamb that he was mocked of ~e 
stood on the mount Sion, wise men, was exceedmg 

and with him an hundreo wroth: and sent forth, and 
fOl ty and four thousand. hav· slew all the children . that 
111£ hi. Father'S Name written were in Bethlehem. and In all 
In their foreheads And I the coasts thereof, from two 
be:ord a voice from heaven, as years oid and under, accord· 
the voice of many waters, and Ing to the time which he had 
as :he voice of a great thun· diligently inquired .o.t,,~ 
dei'11Dd I beard the yolce of wise mea. Then was , ............ ... 

THE SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS DAY 
that which was IPoken by bath rent forth the Spirit of 
Jeremy the prophet, saying, his Son Into your hearts. cry. 
(n Rame was there a voice Ing, Abba, Father. Where
heard. lamentation. and weep- fore thou art no more a ser· 
ing and great mourning Ra-- vant. but a son; and if a oIon, 
che\ weeping for her children, then an beir of God tJuvugb 
and would not be comforted. Chrbt. 
because they are not. 

THE SUNDAY AFrER 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

THBCOLLECT 

I\.MIGHTY God, who host 
given US thy only-be
gotten Son to take our 

nature upon him, and. as at 
this time to be born of a pure 
Virgin: Grant that we being 

~fla'r~tebY a~~o~~ne . :~a 
grace, may daily be renewed 
by thy Holy Spirit: through 
the same our Lord Jesus 
Christ. who Iiveth and reign· 
eth with thee and the same 
Spirit, ever one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

THE EPlSTLB. Gal. 40 r 

THE GOSPEL. S, Matth. r.18 

T HE birth of Jesus Christ: 
was on this wise: When 

as his mother Mary wa:; es
poused to Jo.eph, before thf!l/ 
came together she was found 
with child of the Holy Gh~ 
Then jo.eph her husband, be-

:~: "t~u~~:nh:..'da nO~bil~t 
example, was mindei tu put 
her away privily. But while 

~~h~1~~fg~ ~~g:r~1~h~~ 
appeared unto him Iu 11 
dream, saying. joseph thou 
son of David. rear not te. take 

~~:f ~~k~~7 ~~C-:i~~ fy~ 
her is of the Holy Ghost: and 
She shall bring forth 11 Son, 
and thou Ihalt call his .. ame· 
JESUS; for he shall save hiS 

NOW I say, that the heir. people from their 8ins. (Now 
as long as he Is a child, all this was done, tbat le 

I ereth nothing fram a ser- might be fulfilled whicJl was 
vant though he be lord of spoken of the Lord bf the 
all; but i. under tutors and prophet. saying, BehOld. a 
governors, until the time Virgin shall be with child. 
appointed of the father. Even and shall bring forth a Son, 
so we, when we were chlt- and they shall call his name 
dren. were in bondage under Emmanuel. which being in. 
the elements of the world: terpreted Is God with us.) 
but when the fulne .. of the Then Josep'" being raised 

1~~th hi;'So~~~deGgPa ~g~ ~f°[ge S~;fd h!~ ~d~~~ ~~! 
:.':t~e~~~~~i;~ ~~c;.!a:';d~~ :~~ ~~~~ ~~on~~n;II~~~g!i 
the law, that we might re· brought forth her first-born 
ceive the adoption of soos. son: and be called bls natlM! 
And because ye are SOIll. God JllSUli. 
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THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST 
THE CIRCUMCISION 

OF CHRIST 
[January I] 

THE COLLECT 

X MIGHTY God. who 
madest thy blessed Son 
to be circumcised. and 

obedient to the law for man: 
Grant us the true circum· 
ci,ion of the Spirit; that. our 
hearts. and all our members. 
being mortified from all 
worldly and carnal lusts. we 
may in all things obey thy 
blessed will; through the 
same thy Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EpISTLE. Rom. 4 .8 

he should be the heir of the 
world, was not to Abraham. 
or to his seed. through the 
law. but through the rIght
eousness of fai th. For if Ihey 
which are of the law be heirs. 
faith is made void. and the 
promise made of none effect. 
THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 2.15 

A NO it came to pass. as the n angels were gone away 
from them into heaven. the 
shepherds said one to another. 
Let us now go even unto Beth
lehem, and see this thing 
which is come to pass, which 
the Lord hath made known 
unto us. And they came with 
haste. and found Mary and 
Joseph. and the babe lying in 
a manger. And when they 
had seen it. they made known 
abroad the saying which was 
told them concerning this 
child. And all they that heard 
it wondered at those things 
which were told them by the 

~~~:e[~i~gs~u~~a~0~1ir~~ 
them in her heart. And the 
shepherds returned. glorify
ing and praising God for all 
the things that they had heard 
and seen. as it was told unto 
them. And when eight days 
were accomplished for the 

~~~~C;;~~I~~ T~~~i~hrc~ 
was so named of the angel be
fore he was conceived In the 
womb. 

BLESSED is the man to 
whom the Lord will not 

impute sin. Comelh this 
blessedness then upon the cir
cumcision only, or upon the 
uncircumcision also? For we 
say. that fai th was reckoned 
to Abraham for righteousness. 
How was it then reckoned? 
when he was in circumcision, 
or in uncircumcision? Not in 
circumcision, but in unclr
cumcision. And he received 
the sign of circumcision. a 
seal of the righteousness of 
the faith which he had yet 
being uncircumcised; that he 
might be the father of all 
them that believe. though 
they be not circumcised; that 
righteousness might be im· 
puted unto them also: And 
the father of circumcision to On the days after the Feast of the 
them who are not of the cir· Circumcision and before the Feast 

fri"i'~~Si~t~~sn~1 ~~!tall.:lt'ha~ 't,s:;;. ~~:rt~rpel t~~r 'ih;J~~: 
our father Abraham. which propria!. Sunday (Christmas I. 
he had being yet uncircurn- p.45.orChmtmasIl,p.14o-Z) 
ci,ed. For the promise. that shall be used. 
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THE EPIPHANY 
!I'HE EPIPHANY ' riches ot ChrIst; and to make 

oa all men see what Is thetellow-
nIl! MANI=~AnON OF ship ot the mystery. wblcb 

<=. from the beginning ot the 
CHRIST TO THE GENTILES world hath been hid In God, 

Uanuary 6) who created all things bj .... _ c Jesus Christ: to the Intent. 
I nil OLLECf that now unto the prlnclpall-

O GOD who by the lead. ties and pOwers In beavenl,. 
Ing of a star dld.t manl· "laces mIght be known by the 

Son t~:hethCegt71~?"~':,~ge ~fhUb~~~~~~~::!t ~~Sd~ 
fully grant, that we. whlcb eternal purpose which be 
know thee now by faith. may purposed In Christ Jesus our 
after this lire have the fruition Lord: In whom we have bold
of thy glorious Godhead; ness and access with co&> 
thtough JestllI Christ our fldence by the faith of blm. 
Lord. Amen. THB GOSPEL. S.Matth.2.1 

THE EpISTLB. Ephes. 3· I WHEN Jesus was bom In 

FOR this cause I Paul. the Bethlehem of Jud",. In 
prisoner of Jesus Christ for the days of Herod the kln8. 

fou Gentil",,; If ye have heard behold there came wIse men 
of the dispensation of the from the east to Jerusalem. 
Brace of Gnd. which Is given ""yinCk 

Where Is he that Is 

~er:~er.~i:;:g~';'a~~~~~ ~e"'l,.v!n;e~ lfi s~rJ [g: 
unto me the mystery (as I east. and are come to wor
wrote afore In few words, ship him. When Herod the 
whereby when ye read. ye king had heard these thlnp. 
may understand my know- he was troubled, and allJe
ledge In the mystery of Christ) rusalem with him. And 
whleh in other ages was not when he had gathered all 
made known unto the sons of the chief priests and scribes 

~n~~' ~ I~;~ ~w f~ea~~ ~~m~~d~o~}e J,':,~the~he~ 
Prophets by the f;rit; That Christ should ~ born. And 
the Gentiles should be fellow- they said unto him. In Beth
heirs. and of the same body. lehem of Jud..,.: for thus It 
and partakers of his promise Is written by the prophet. 
In Christ. by the Gospel: And thou. Bethlehem In the 
whereof I was made a minis- land of Juda. art not the least 

~~ ;..~~~~n~~ ~rvee~i~~r! r;;:o~~t ~t tg~n~~lJo~~:i 
me by the effectual working Governor that .haIl rule m,. 
of his power. Unto me, who people Israel. Then Herod. 
am less than the least of all when he had privily called thc 
saints. i. this grace given. that wIse men. inquired ot them 
I should preach among the diligently what time the ltar 
Gentllcs the lIIilIearchablc appeared. And he sent them 
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tHE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
to· Bethlehem. and said. Go, 
and search diligently for the 

~~~fo';.t;::t·bi~~ b~~"t d:~ 
word again. that I may come 
and worship him also. When 
they had heard the king. they 
departed; and 10. the star 
which they saw In the east 
went before them. till it 
came and .toodover where 
the young child was. When 
they . saw the ~taJo. they re-

joiced wltb ·exCeedlng areat 
0'1.· . And wben they were 

oome into the bouse. they 
saW the young cbild with 
Mary his mother. and fell 
down nnd worshipped him: 
and when they had opened 
theIr treasures. they pre
sented unto him gifts; gold. 
and frankincense, and myrrh. 
And being warned of God In 
a dream that they should not 
return to Herod. they de
parted Into their own country 
another way. 

THE FIRST SUNDAY 
AFrER THE EPIPHANY 

THBCOLLECT 

O LORD. we beseech thee 
mercifully to receive the 

WhlJ:r~rlrs ug[,n t~h,:eo~~ 
grant that they may bolli per
ceive and know what things 
they ought to do. and also 

~~bf~I,;e tgrt~ffil~~e :;;;~~ 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

acceptable unto God, which 
Is your reasonable service. 
And be not conformed to this 
world; but be ye transformed 
by the renewing of your 
mind. that ye may prove 
what is that good. and ac
ceptable. and perfect will of 
God. For I say. through the 

~:riett~t~ ~:o~·y~U~V~~ 
to think of himself more 
highly than he ought to tt.inl<, 
bUt to think soberly. accord-· 
ing as God hath dealt to every 
man the measUre .of faith. 
For as we have many mem
bers in one body, and all 
members have not the same 

~~c~~e sgcJye'inb~~~ls~~d 
everyone membera one of 
another. 

THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 2.041 

NOW his parents went to 
Jerusalem every year at 

the feast of the passover. And 
when he was tw~lve years old, 
they went up to Jerusalem, 
after the custom of the feast. 

~~ l.~s~n ~~he~:~~~~ 
the child J~us tarried behind 
In Jerwalem; and Joseph and 
his mother knew not of It. 
But they. supposing him to 

~:;t t>,:'e~~~ %"u~~!:id 
they sought him among their 

~gto~he~~e;'1~~~Jay,1~ 
not. they turned back again 
to Jerusalem. seeking bim. 

THE Epl5l'Ul. Rom.12.I . ~~~ ~~y~ ='(o~J 
I BESEECH you therefore. blm in the temple, sitting in 

brethren, by the mercies the midst of the doctol'li, 
01 God. that ye present your both hearing them. and ask
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, log them QuestloDII. And all 

.8 

THE · SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
that. .. heard him were as
tonished at bla undersWlding 
and answers. And when they 
saw him, tbey were amazed: 
and his mother said un<o him, 

~~ti ~? ~~~o~~u t~USf~t"~: 
~~~i~vc;..:'~t s~:le ~~[;, 
them, How Is It that ye 
sought me 1 wlst ye not that 
I must be about my Father's 
busln""" 1 And they under
stood not the saying which 
he spake unto them. And he 

~~! ~g'l:la:r~h~:'J ~ 
subject unto them, but his 
mother kept all these sayings 
In her heart. And Jesus 
Increased In wI.r1om. and 
stature. and In favOUF with 
God and man. 

him do It wIth simplicity; be 
that ruleth. with diligence; 
he that sheweth mercy. with 
cheerfulness. Let love be 
without dissImulation. Ab
hor that which is evil, cleave 
to that which is good. Be 
kindly alfectioned one to an
other with brotherly love, In 
bonour preferring one an· 
other: not slothful in ' busi
ness; fervent In spirit; serving 
the Lord; rejOicIng in hope; 
patIent In tribulation: con· 
t1nuing Instant in prayer; dls-

~i~~t~":I!~ ~~ n~~,,:~7.#. 
Bless them whIch persecute 

k~'j~lil~ili~~~ed~~ 
joice, and weep with them 
that weep. Be of tbe same 
mind one towards another. 

~~~~~bie ~n~l ,~~~ 
THE SECOND SUNDAY estate. 
AFTER THE EI'IPHANY THBGoSPBL. S.JOhn .l.J 

THB COLLECT t/.cND the third day there 

ALMIGHTY and everlast· was a mamage In Cana 
Ing God who dost 0 Galilee. and the mother of 
govern .. 11 things in Jesus was tbere. And both 

t~~e8.~~~~il~':~1~~ Jesus was called, and his dis
people. and 8faDtus thy peace ~g~c;;'.~~/~,~I;':.'{~f;e. A~ 
all the dayS ot our life; mother of Jesus sailh unto 
througn Jesus Christ our him. They have no Wine. 
Lord. Amen. ~~; r;1~~ r~o dh;~i't't:0~~ 

THIlEpISTLE. Rom. 12.6 mine hour Is not yet come. 

HAVING then gifts differ- His mother saith unto the 
ingaccord'ng to the grace servants, Whatsoever hesaltb 

that I. given to us. whether unto you. do It. And there 
prophecy. let us prophe<lY ac- were set there six water· pots 
cording to the pror,ortion of of stone. after the manner ot 
faith; or mInistry! et u. wait the purifying of the Jews. 
on our minister ng; or be containing two or three fir. 
that teacheth, on ' teachlng; klns apiece. Je5UII saith unto 

~r'::t1~~~ g~~e:ve'J:,'~ ~W'w!t~, ~ 'Ui'~~riB~ .9 



THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
them uP to the brim. And he 
.. Ith unto them, Draw out 
now, and bear unto the go
vernor of the fea.!. And they 
bare it. When the ruler ofthe 
teast had tasted the water that 
was made wine, and knew 
not whence It was. (but the 
lervants vblch drew the 
water knew,) the governor 
of the feast called the bride
groom, and sal th unto him, 
Every man at the beginning 

- doth set forth good wi ne. and 
when men have well drunk, 
then that which is worse: but 

~~~ ~~~~'f'~I~h~e~~i:Si~i 
miracle.. did Jesus in Cana of 
Galilee. and manifested forth 
his glory, and his disciples 
belleved on him. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY 
AFTER THE EPIPHANY 

THI!COLLECT 
ALMIGHTY and everlastn ing God, mercifully look 

and ::r".?1 g; d~~~~~it~~d 
necessities ~tretch forth thy 
right hand to help and defend 
us; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

THP EPlSTU!. Rom. 11. 16 

BE not wise in your own 
conceits. Recompense to 

no man evil for evil. Provide 
things honest in the sight of 
all men. If it be possible, as 
much as lIeth in you, live 
peaceablv with all men. 
Dearly beloved, avenge not 
yourselves, but rather give 
place unto wrath; for It Is 
written, Vengeance is mine; 
1 will repayltsaith the Lord. 
'l'beretore thine enemy 

hunger, reedhlm· lfhethlnt. 
give him drink: for In la do
Ing thou shalt heap coals of 
lire on his head. Be not over
come of evil, but overcome 
evil with good. 

Tlm GOSP£L. S.Matth.8.1 

WHEN be was come down 
from the mountain. great 

multitudes followed him. 
And behold, there came a 
leper and worshipped him, 
saying. Lord, If thou wilt, 
thou canst make me clean. 
And Jesus put forth his hand 
and touched bim, saying, i 
wi 11; be thou clean. And Im-

~~~~~~: At;:~ J~~~~:rth ~ 
to him, See thou tell no man, 
but go thy way, shew thysell 
to the priest, and offer the 
gift that Moses commanded, 
for a testimony unto them. 
And when Jesus was entered 
Into Capemaum, tbere came 
unto him a cenlurion be
seeching him, and saying, 
Lord, mY servant Iieth at 
home sick of the palsy, gnev
ously tormented. And Jesus 
saith unto him, I will come 
and heal him. The centurion 
answered and said, Lord, I 
am not worthy that thou 
shouldest come under my 
roof; but speak the word 
only, and my servant shall be 
healed. For I am a man under 
authority, having sold.ers 
under me: and I say unto this 
man. Go, and he goeth; and 
to another, Come, and he 
cometh; and to my servant. 
Do this, and he doeth It. 
When Jesus heard It he mar
velled, and said to them that 
followed, Verily I say unto 
fOU, I have not found 80 IRi\I 

{O 

'fHEFOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
IiBlth. no not In Israei. And 
~ say unto you, That many 
shall come from the east and 

~~~d s~~1 r~~~~~dw1~ 
cob, in the kingdom of hea
ven. But the children of the 
kingdom shall be cast out in
to outer darkness: lbere shall 
be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth. And Jesus said unto 
the centurion. Go thy way. 

~t":tJ~~':.~t~t~:~~eA~~~ 
servant was healed in the 
aelf-same hour. 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY 
AFTER THE EPIPHANY 

THI!COLLECT 

O GOD, wbo knowest US 
to be set In the midst ot 
so many and great dan-

fr~'i'liy ~t~~! n~~!~n wO: c'1i.~ 
not always stand upright: 
Grant to IlS such strength and 
protection, as may support 
us in all dangers, and carry 
us through all temptations; 
through J CSIlS Christ OUl' 
Lord. Amen. 

THF EpISTU!. Rom.13.r 

~
ET every soul be subject 

unto the higher powers; 
or there Is no pow", but at 

God: the powers that be are 
ordained of Gf'd. Whosoever 
therefore reaisLeth the power 
resisteth the ordinance of 
God : and they that resist 
shall receive to themselves 
damnation. For ru lers are 
not a terror to good works, 
but to the evil. Wilt thou 
then not be afraid of the 
power? do that which is good, 
Ind thou sbalt bave praise 01 

the same, rOt he Is the mini ... 

~C;;t ~~ fh~~ t30t~~/~hf~odti 
evil, be afraid; for he bcareth 
not the sword In vain: for he 
Is the minister of God, a 
revenger to execute wrath 
upon him that dceth evll_ 
Wherefore ye must needs be 
subject, not only for w,rath, 
but also for conscience sake. 
For for this cause pay ye tri
bute also; for they are God's 
ministers, attending con-

~~~~r ~~~f~~: ~~';rllth:et. 
dues; tribute to whom tri
bute is due, custom to whom 
custom, fear to whom fear. 
honour to whom honour~ 
THI! GOSPEL. S. Matth. 8.23 

ttND when ne was entered 
into a ship, his disciples 

o iowed him. And behold, 
there arose a great tempest In 
the sea, insomuch that the 
ship was covered with the 

~~des6isbuJI:i~l~ ~~eefo 
him, and awoke him, sayins, 
Lord

6 
save us, we pedsh. 

~~dyee te~:ruY."~ ~e~{ ~8~ 
faith? Then he arose, and re
buked the winds <!rid the sea, 
and there was a great calm. 
But the men marvelled, say
ing, What manner 0: mttn is 
this, that even the winds and 
the sea obey himl And when 
he was come to the other sidt 
into the country of the Ger
gesenes, there met him two 
~ with devils, cOm
Ing out of the t ... mbs, exceed
Ing fierce, so that no man 
might pass by that way. And 
behold, they cried out, say, 
Ing. \'ihat have we to do with ,. 



mE PIFI'H SUNDAY API'ER EPIPHANY 
thee Jeaus. thou Son of God? any; even as Christ forgave 
art thOu come hither to tor- you. so also do ye. And above 
ment us before the time? And all these things put on charity. 
there was a good way off from which Is the bond of perfect-r them an herd of many swine, ness. And let the peace 0 
feeding. So the devils be- God rule in your heartS. to 
sought him, sa¥~ing. If thou the which also ye are called 
cast us out, suffer us to go in one body; and be ye thank-

. h h d fine fu!. Let the word of Christ 
,,~~ 6~t~l~ ~nt"c:' t6'en'i~ Go: dwell In you richly In all wls
And when they were come dom teaching and admonish
out, they went Into the herd ing o~e another in psalms. and 
of swine: and behold. the hymns, and spiritual songs, 
whole herd of swine ran via- Singing with grace 10 YAnd°ur 
I I d t p I Into hearts to the Lord. 
~~t lea~V:::da ~e'i'ish~'j';. the whatsoever re do, in word orf waters. And they that kept deed. do al In me Name 0 
them fled. and went their the Lord Jesus. giving thanks 
ways Into the city. and told to God and the Father by bim. 
every thing. and what was be- THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 13.1 .... 
fallen to the ~ of the • 
devils And behold. the whole THE kingdom of heavenb, ISh 
city came out to meet Jesus: likened unto a man w IC 
and when they saw him. they sowed good seed In his field. 
besought him that he would But while men slept, his en
depart out of tbeir coasts. emy came and sowed tares 

among the wheat, and went 
TIiE fiFTH SUNDAY his way. But when the blade 

1.FT£R THE EPIPHANY was sprung UP. and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared ~ 

THE COLLECl ~eesIi'o~~;'h~?d~~e ~~~~r.:~d 

O LORD, we beseech thee said unto him. Sir, dldst not 
to keep thy Church and thou sow good seed In thy 
household continualll; In field? from whence then hath 

thY true rellglon; that ey It tares? He said unto the'!'. 
who do lean only upon the An enemy hath done thIS. 
hope of thy heavenly grace b' 
may evermore bedefended~ The servants said unto lm. 
th . h thro Wilt thou then that we go 

y mlgnty power; and gather them up? But he 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. said. Nay; lest while ye ga

TH!! EPIsnB. Coloss. 3. 12 ther up the tares. ye root up 

fa
UT on therefore, as the also the wbeat with thell1. 
elect of God, holy and be- Let both grow together until 

oved bowels of mercies, the harvest ·\ and in the time 
ldndne.s,humblenessofmind, of harvest will say to the 

g:ekness. Jong-suffering ; for- reapers, Gather ye together 
th d for first the tares and bind them 

ring one aDO er, an - In bundle. to bum tbem: but 
~~~e a =~ .:r~~ gatbertbewheattntomybam. ,2 

THE SIXTH SUNDAY API'ER EPIPHANY 
THE SIXTH SUNDAY man deceJveyou: he thatdo-

AFTER THE EPIPHANY eth riahteousn.,..1a ri&hteoUl. 
THE CoLLECl fh:r c':,"~r:;I::erh~I~'~';f ~: 

O GOD, whose blessed devil: for the devil sinneth 
Son was manifested that from the beginning. For tbls 
he mi&ht destroy the purpose the Son of God was 

:0:1;: ~~~~fd8~. a.:'~ 'l::f~ ~';!.~":~w~ort'he~~~~ 
g~~~~aJtl~: ~t ~~vl: THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 24. 23 
thl. hope. we ma¥ purify our- IHEN if any man shall say 
8~Jves. even as be is pure; unto you, Lo. here Is 
that, when he shan appear rist. or tbere; believe It 
again with power and great not. For there shall ar~ 
glory. we may be made like false Chrlsts, and false prO
unto him In his eternal and phets, and shall shew great 
glorious kingdom; where slgos and wonders; Insomuch 
WoitHhoth,yeeG,hos0 Fta,thheerll.avndeththaee, that (if It were possible) they 

no shall deceive the very elect. 
reigneth, ever one God, Bebold. I have told you be-
worJd without end. dmeo. fore. Wherefore. If they shall 

T S J say unto you, Behold. he la 
HE EPISTLE. J • ohn 3.1 In the desert; 110 not forth: 

BEHOLD. what manner of Behold, he is ID the secret 

sto~~e ~~ta~~r ~~ ~ ~at'l:!"'Illi.!,;l~~~~~e~~ ~~~ 
should be called the BOOS ot of the east. and shineth even 
God: therefore the world unto the west; so shall also 

~~:tY'm ~r.°liel~~0o~ t~~ C?;~g:~ev~.? J:~ ~ 
are we the soos of GOG. and case is. there will the eagles 

~ed~r~ret.;'f~r k~~~ ~~~e;r~ t~~~thti-r~~:n 
that, when he sball appear, of those days shall the sun be 
we shall be like him; for we darkened. and the moon shall 
shall see him as he Is. And not give her light, and the 
every man that hath this bope stars shall fall from heaven, 
In him purilietb himself. even and the powers of the heavens 
~~~it:etg~~~· tr~~;~~~ shall be shaken. And then 
also the law: for sin is the ~';'~I :f~:;; ~eh~e~! ~ 
transgr.,..lon of the law. And then shall all the tribes ofthe 

r';t~Ot'.; ~ta~ ~~~r~~~ ~~~~~~~ori\.~'Zo~~~ 
and in him Is no sin. Whosa- In the clouds of heaven. with 

~~f: ~~~:~~v~~ ~~~e:bn~m g~':~~lr~~n~n~ ~o,~Iio ~ng 
Dot SeeD him. neither known a great sound of • trumpet, 
bIm. Uttle c:bIldreD. le& 110 and ther lIbalIatbeor toIedIcr 

n 



SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY 
bill elect from the lour winds, 
from one end of heaven to 
the other. 

labourers Into his vlneyaJ1i. 
And when he had agreed WIth 
the labourers for a penny I 
day he sent them Into hili 

THE. SUNDAY CALLED vln~yard . And he w"nt out 
about the third hour, end 

. SEPTUAGESIMA saw others standing iale In 
the market-place. and said 
unto them. Go ye also Into 
the vinerard. and whatsoever 
Is right will give you. And 
they went their way. Again 
he went out about the S!xth 
and ninth hour. end did lIke
wise. And about the elev
enth bour he went out, end 
found others standing idle, 
end saith unto them. Why 
stand ye here all the day Idle? 
They say unto him, Because 
no man hath hired us. He 
saith unto them, Go ye also 
Into the vineyard and what
soever Is right. that shall ye 
receive. So when even was 
come the lord of the vine
yard saith unto his stew~d, 
Call the labourers, and gIve 
thorn their hire, beginning 
from the last unto the first. 
And when they came that 
were hired about the elev
enth hour, they received every 
man a penny. But when the 
first came. they supposed that 
they should have receIved 
more; and they likewise re-

OR THE THIRD SUNDA'I 
BEf ORE LENT 

THE COLLECT 

O LORD, webeseechthee 

.. 
favourably to hear the 
prayers of thy people; 

that we, who are justly pun
Ished for our offences. may 
be mercifully delivered by 
thy goodness. for the I!lory 
of thy Name; through Jesus 
Christ our Saviour. who Itv
eth and reigneth with thee 
and· the Holy Ghost. ever one 
God. world wIthout C>ld. 
Amen. 

THB EplSTLB. t Cor.9· 24. 
TTNOW ye not that they 
~ which run in a race run 
all. but one r~ceiveth the 
prize 1 So run that ye may 
obtain. And every man th~t 
striveth for the mastery IS 
temperate in all thi!l&S; ' now 
they do it to obtam a cor
ruptible crown but we an 
incorruptIble. I therefore so 
run not as uncertainly; so 
fight I. not as one that beat
eth the air: but I keep under 
my body. and bn ng It mto 
subjection, lest that by any 
means when I have preached 
to oth~r8. 1 myself should be 
9 cast~away. 

THE GOSPEL, S. Matth. 20.1 

lE
E kIngdom of heaven Is 

like unto a man that is an 
eholder. which went out 

eerly In the morning to hire 

5..e~d~vh~~e!J.e~~~d ar~~~~ 
It. they murmured against the 
good-man of the house. say
ing These last have wrought 
but' one hour, and thou hast 
made them equal unto US. 
which have borne the burden 
and heat of the day. But he 
answered one of them. end 
said, Friend, I do thee no 

:r~Il"~:i~~ ~o~~~ ~ 
'"', 

SEXAGESlMA SUNDAY 
tIlat thIne Is. and go thy wa\'; 
I will give unto this las[ even 
as unto thee. Is it not lawful 
for me to do what I will with 
mine own? Is thine eye evil. 
because I am good? So the 
last shall be first, and the first 
last: for many be called. but 
few chosen. 

was 1 beaten with rods; once 
was 1 stoned; thrice 1 suffer
ed shipwreck; a night end a 
day I have been in the deep; 

~j~~~~!~of~J i~f~~ 
bers; in perils ~y mine own 
countrymen; In perils by the 
heathen ; in perils In the city: 
In peril. in the wlldernl'SS; 

THE SUNDAY CALLED ~~g:1s 'a~s~e~::th~~r:n~ 
SEXAGESlMA weariness and painfulness; In 

OR THE SECOND SUNDAY 
BEFORE LENT 

THE COLLECT 

O LORD God. who seest 
that we put not our 
trust in any thing that 

we do : MercIfully grant that 

r:n~~ Pa~~ta'h~~v~:'si~; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

watchinss often; in hunget 
end thirst; in fastings often: 
In cold and nakedness; 00;.. 
Bides those things that are 
wi thout. that which cometh 
upon me daily. the care olall 
the churches; Who is weak, 
and I am not weak 1 who Is 
offended. and I bum notl If 
I must needs glory. I will 
glory of the things which con
cern mine infirmities. The 
God and Father of our Lord 

THB Ep[STLE. 2 Cor. 11.[9 Jesus Christ, which i. blessed 

YE suffer fools gladly. see- for evermore. knoweth that 
Ing ye yourselves are wise, I lie not, 

~g~ 1~t~uff~~J~~.n\~n a b~ THB GOSPEL. S. Luke 8 .... 
devour you. If a man take of WHEN much people were 

rf~' ::..~ '!';'~t:X:~~ h~~W.; werf'~~~ ~ot1~e~uta~1 
~~e,:o~~~~ t~u~nc;~ ~bfg' ~~;'~~~e"n~yo':.Ft~ 
been weak.: howbeit, where- sow his seed; and as hesowed. 

!~~~h1~ .i~Ya::' ~I~'a~':'p~ :~:rft ~e~ t~6dJ~ d~~~i~d 
they Hebrews? so am I. Are the fowls of the air devoured 
they Israelites? so am I. Are It. Andsomefe\luponarock, 
they the seed of Abraham? so and as soon as It was sprung 
am I. Are they ministers of uP. it withered away. be
Christ? (I speak as a fool .> I cause It lacked moisture. And 
am more: in labours more some fell among thorns, and 
abundant; in stripes above the thorns sprang up with it, 
measure; in prisons more fre· and choked It. And other 

~
uent; in deaths oft. Of the fell on good ground. and 
ews five times received I sprang uP. and bare fruit an 
rIY stripes save one; thrice hundred-fold. And wben be 

H 



QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY 
badaald tMse thlnp. he cried. 
He 'hat hath ears to bear. let 
bhn bear. And hi. disciples 
asked him. laying. What 
mlld.t this parable be? And 
be ~'id, Unto you It is given 

tyng~~ th;,mt~"t~: ~ 
oth .. rs In parables; that see
Ing they might not see, and 
heating they might nnt un· 
der'land. Now the parable 
Is thb: The seed Is the word 
of Hod. Those by the way
Ilde are they that hear; then 
cometh the devil, and taketh 
away the word out of their 
bearts, lest they should b ... 
Ueve, and be saved. They on 
the rock are they which, 
when they bear, receive the 
word with joy; and these 
have no root, which for a 
wbile believe. and in time of 
temptation fall away. And 
that which fell among thoms 
are they which. when they 

~6t!!t~th~r~~~!:;l~~~ 
ana pleasures of this life, and 
brl.18 no fruit to perfection. :r,: :l;:~ ~h~~ f~~ 1;~~!'s~ 
and good heart, havi~ heard 

~~~t ~f& ~ti"enc~~lng 
nm SUNDAY CALLED 

QUINQUAGESlMA 
OR THIl NEXT SUNDAY 

B5PORE LENT 

THBCOLLECT 

O LORD, who has! taught 

. ... ~lt~Jt ~r~~ :~I~~ 
thing worth: Send thy Holy 
Ghost, and pour Into our 
beartJ that most excellen' 

gift of charity, the very bon4 
of peace and of all virtues. 
without wbich whosoever 
Iiveth Is counted dead before 
thee: Grant this for thine 
only Son Jesus Christ', like. 
Amm. 

THE EPISTLE. I Cor.I,,1 

T HOUGH I speak with the 
tongues of men and of an

gels, and have not charity. I 
~':' ~ci?nT~~ s~~~t b~.!i 
though I have Ibe gift of pro
phecy. and understand all 

~~~1'~~har~~~ ~~r~~I~.g;J 
that I could remove moun
tains. and ha.e not Charitf; I 
~t~:!.t~llrgmy ~:!t..th~ufeeJ 
the poor, and though I give 
my body to be burned. and 
have not charity. It proHteth 
me notbing. Charity suffer
etb long, and Is kind; charity 
envietb not; charity vaunt-

~~~o~~Ir.;~~~tf~~~ ~g: 
seemly. seekcth not h~r own, 

~~O~o~!:r. P{~6Y~::k ~i~~~ 
~'n:~tte!'~tt~elW~~l~~n ~ 
lIeveth all things, hop~th aU 
things. endureth all things. 
Charity never faileth: but 
whether there be prophecies, 
they shall fall; whether there 
be tongues. they shall cease; 
whether there be knowledl:e, 
It shall vanish away. For we 
know In part, and we pro
phesy In part. But when that 
which Is perfect is come, then 
that which I. In part shall be 
done away. When I was a 
child, I spake as a child. I un· 
derstood 18 a child, I tboUlb* 

I ASH WEDNESDAW 
III a dIlld; but when I became 

~=' I iPo~t ~;:: ~~Id~~~ 
~~e ~o ~a~: ~!Inn~~ 
In part; but tben shall I know 
even ao also • &m known. And 

=Ity~b~~ ~;~:' bu'f~ 
greatest Cl tbese Is charity. 

THE GOSPEL. S.Luke 18.31 

~r1~I~~~~~:ru~ft! 
said, Lord. that I may receive 
my slgbt, And Jesus said \:D-

~y ~~m; ~~::.. tl1iee~lf.!i 
immediately he received :Dt 
sight and followed him; 
g1orifyln& God: and all ::he 
people, when they saw it. 
gave praise unto God. ' -

T!N Jesus took unto hilI) THE FIRST DAY OF LENll 
the twelve, and said unto 

, Behold. we go up to COMMONLY CALLED 
Jerusalem, ana all things that ASH WEDNESDAY 

~~c~~~ ~e 1'gnP~P~ THIl COLLECT ' 
shall be accomplished. For RLMIGHTY and everlcst-
he shall be delivered unto Ing God, who hateSt 
the Gentiles and . shalJ be nothing that thou host 
mocked. and spitefully en- made, and dost forgive the 
treated. and spitted on: and sins of all them that are pen!
they shall scourge him and tent: Create and make In US 
llUt him to death; and the new and contrite heartl, that 
third day he shall rise again. we worthily lamenting 0\1l' 
And they understood none of sins. and acknow Iedl:lng 0111' 
Ulese things: and this saying wretchedness. may obtaln of 
Was hid from them, neither thee. the God of all mercY. 
knew they the things which perfect remission and lorgi.e
were spoken. And It came ness; . through Jesus Chru. 
to~, tbat as he was come our Lord. Amen. 
nl unto jericho, a cert~in Thh Collea Is to be r.od .. 
bl nd man sat by the waY-SIde day In I..mt ali.r the CoIl«t::: 
begging: and hearing Ibe I ted Ii L_ ,,_ 
multitude pass by. he asked po n or tu. ~wr' 
what it meant. And they told FOR THB EPlSTLB. JoeI 2.!2 
him, that Jesus of NazaJ:etb IURN ye even to me, saitb 
\la>~th by. And he cned, the Lord. with all your 
saDy,ns. Jesus. thou Son of earl. and · with fasting, .nd 

avid, have mercy on me. with weeping, and with 
And they which went before mourning. . And rend yoll1' 
rebuked him. that he should heart and not your garmer.1lI 
hold his peace: but he clied and tUrn unto the Lord y~uf 
80 mucb the more. Thou Son God: for he Is graclOUlI end 
or Davl", have mercY on me. merciful, slow to anger, .nd 
And Jesus stood, and corn- of great kindness and repeilt
mande<,l him to be brought eth him of tbe' evil. V\t hO 
llllto blm: and when he was knoweth If he will ret\Ji-n 
IlOOIe ileiU'. - he asked blm, !IIld repent,-Uld leave a_ 

t1 



THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT 
fng behlnd him, even a meat- THE FIRST SUNDAY 
~:~:"t,arddr~.,1'ui'lfg~ IN LENT 
Blow thr. trumpet In Zion, THE COLLECf 
aanetlfy a fast, call • IiOlemn 0 LORD. who for our 
assembly gather the people, sake didst fast forty days 
sanctify the congreption. as- and forty nights: Give 
semble the elders. pther the us grace to use such abslln
children. and those that suck ence. that. our flesh being 
the breasts; let the bride- subdued to the Spirit. we 

~J!!,~r~~~~~:~lh~~ro~~; g';~se\'i:" °r~~ht~ciu~~~ ~g~ 
~~t :t:: ~~I:J~w~~~ ~~~~~ !~,:!e ~~~:'""w~~ tft~:.~n~ 
the porch and the altar, and reignest with the Father and 
letthemsay.Sparethypeople. the Holy Ghost. one God, 
o Lord. and give nol thine world without end. A",..,. 

~~~~:~ t~6;~r3ac::;l~a~~~ THE EpISTLE. 2 Cor.6.1 
them: wherefore should they WE then •. as workers to-
say among the people, Where gether WIth hIm. beseech 
Is their God? you also. that ye receive not 

the grace of God ID vam; (for 
THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 6. 16 he saith. I have heard thee In 

WHEN ye fast. be not as a time accep~ed. and In the 
the hypocrites, of a sad day of salvatIon have I sue

countenance: for they dis- coured thee: behold. now Is 
figure their faces. that they the accepted Ume ; beholdl 
may appear unto men to fast. n~'." Is the day of salvation;) 
Verily I say unto you. They gIVIng no ~lfence in any thmg, 
have their reward. But thou, that the l)""01stry be not blaro
when thou fastest. anoint ed; but m all thIDgs aPl'rov
thine head. and wash thy face, Ing ours~lves as the I)1100sters 
that thou appear not unto of God. In much pau~nce. In 
men to fast but unto thy afflictions. In necessIties, In 
Father whlcb Is in secret; distresses. In stripes. In lro
and thy Father, which seelh prisonments. In .tumults, In 
In secret shall reward thee labours. In watchmgs, In ast
openly. Lay not up for your- ings; by pureness. by know
selves treasures upon earth, ledge. by long-suffering. by 
where moth and rust doth kindness. by the Holy Ghost, 
corrupt, and where thieves by lov.. unfeigned

ih 
by the 

break through and steal: but word 01 <ruth. oy e power 
I8l' u~ for yourselves trea- of God; by the armou~ of 
sures in heaven where nel- righteousness on the fight 
ther moth nor rUst doth cor- hand and on the left; by 
rupt and where thieves do honour and dishonour. by 
not break through nor steal: evil report and good report; 
for where your treasure Is, as deceivers, and yet truC:;i 
then: will JOUT heart be also. as unknown. and ret WC&l ,8 

r 
THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LEN.T 

~~~~~~~~deho~~ 
not killed; as sorrowful, yet 

~rn~e~~~n~ic~ :o~vr;~ 

only shalt thou serve. TbeI1 
the devilleaveth him. and be-
r~~ ~~l~e and minis-

nothing, and yct posoessill8 
all things. nIB SECOND SUNDAY 

THE GOS1'1!L. S. Matth • .c.., IN LENT 

THEN was JCSUI I~ up of THB COLLECI 
. the Spirit Into the wilder- RMIGHTY God. *bo 

n... to be tempted of the leest that we have no 
devil. And when he had fast- power of ourselves to 
ed forty days and forty nights, hclp ourselves: Keep us both 
he W3J afterward an-hungred. outwardlY In our bodies, and 
And when the temptereame Inwardly In our souls; that 

~~~i~i ~~:da:~~~3e J.f!~ :i~!:TtI: ~g~~~~~:~~~h 
these Itonel be made bread. to the body. and from all evil 
But he answered and said. It thoughts which may assault 
Is written. Man shall not live and hurt the soul; through 
by bread alone. but by every Jesus Christ our Lord. MIen. 
~r~~~~ ':.'f°8~ethh~~t~! THB EpISTLE. I Thess, '" r 
devil taketh him UP Into the WE beseech you, brethl'ell. 
holy city. lnd setteth him on lo'.. and exhort you by the 

:.r:J:~~~ grm~1/~h~~I~e ~~ rg~v~( .::.~: y~e o~~ 
~rni~f~~~~,~e~1:.1r;;~~ ~ y~·~Our~~~~.!'~ 
his angels charge concerning more. For ye know what 
thee. and In their hands they commandments we pve YOU 
shall bear thee UP. lest at any by the Lord Jesus. For this ill 
time thou dash thy foot e- the will of God, even your 
galnst a stone. Jesus said un- sanctification. that ye should 
to him. It is written again, abstain Crom Comication; that 
Thou shalt not tempt the every one of you should know 
Lord thy God. Again, the how to possess his vessel In 
devil taketh him up Into an sanctification and honour; 
exceeding high mountain, not In the lust oC concupis
and sheweth him all the k.ing- cenee, even as the Gentiles 
doms oC the world, and the which know not God; that 
glory of them: and sal th unto no man go beyond and de
him, All these things will I fraud his brother In any mat. 
&lve thee, If thou wilt fal ter; because that the Lord It 
down and worship me. Then the avenger of all such, as 
.. lth Jesus unto him, Get we aloo hsve forewarned YOU 

~~t:ri'~t~~it ~~~\u~ ~ :Jf~~ ~g[o G~c1= 
!be Lord thy God. and blm Dell. but UDto boliDeal. He 
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THE THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT 
therefore that despiseth de- through Jesus Christ our 
BPlseth not man, but God, Lord. Amen. 

~~oH~~~hS~\~t~ven unto US THE El'IsTLI!. Ephes.s.1 

BE ye therefore followers of 
THE GoSPEL. S. Matth.IS. 21 God. as dear children; and 
JESUS went thence, and de- walk in love, as Christ also 

\fyfe~'"ddsl~~~. thk.n~~18~ g~!?t~:: ~~lre:fnf~e:l 
a woman of Canaan came out a sacrifice to God for a sweet
of the same coasts. and cried smelling saVOUl. But fomi
unto him .... saying, Have mercy cation, and all uncleanness. 
on me, u Lord. thou Son of or covetousness, let it not 
David; my daughter is griev- be once named amongst you, 

g:~":'er~w~~~ ~g~~o~~ m~'if~'it~r :~I:it-gr~ 
And his disciples came and nor testing, which are not 
besought him, saying, Send convenient, but rather giving 
her away; for she crieth after of thanks: tor this ye mow, 
us. But he answered and said, that no whoremonger, nor 
I am not sent, but unto the unclean person. nor covetous 
lost sheep of the house of man. who Is an idolater, hath 
Israel. Then came she and any inheritance in the king
worshipped him, saying, Lord~, dom of Christ, and of God. 
help me. But he answerea Let no man deceive you with 
and said. It is not meet to take vain words: for because of 
the children's bread, and to these things cometh the wrath 
cast it to dogs. And she said, of God upon the children 
Truth, Lord; yet the dogs eat of disobedience. Be not 
of the crumbs which fall from ye therefore partakers with 
their masters' table. Then them: for ye were sometimes 
Jesus answered and said unto darkness, but now are ye light 
her. 0 woman, great is thy in the Lord: walk as children 
faith: be It unto thee even as of light; (for the fruit of the 
thou wilt. And her daughter Spirit Is in all goodness, and 
was made whole from that righteousness, and truthi) 
very hour. proving what is acceptable 

unto the Lord. And have no 
fellowship with the unfruitful 

THE ~WOAY ~~~~~f~r,r~~io~\traf!'~ 
THE COLLEct ~g~ ~~~ s~~ da.rn~o~ 

'( A ~1j.~eS'~d. ,~~~ u~~ ~~~ ~::,sc;.cJ,'i-'';v!llt~ ~"fe 
V V rhe hearty desires of thy manifest by the light: for 
humble servants, and stretch whatsoever~doth make mani
forth the right hand of thy fest is light. Wherefore he 
Matesty, to be OUl defence saith, Awake, thou thatsleeJ?
against all OUl' enemies; est, and arise from the dea<l, 

60 

r THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
and Christ shall give thee 
light. 

THB GOSPEL. S. Luke 11. 14 

JESUS was castingoutadevil, 
and It was dumb. And it 

came to pass, when the devil 
wasgoneout, thedumbspake; 
and the people wondered. 
But some of them said, He 
casteth out devils through 
Beelzebub, the chief of the 
devils. And others. tempting 
him, sought of him a sign 
from heaven. But he, know
Ing their thoughts, said unto 

~~:;:stljr:2f ~;~~~~~h~~~~: 
solation; and a house divided 
against a house falleth. If 
Satan also be divided against 
himself. how shall his king-

~i\'a'rIS~td~u~'d:~~: tb~otalh 
Beelzebub. And if I by Be-

~~~~~o~k~~~sd~\~he~ 
out? therefore shall they be 
your judges. But If I with the 

~g~6u~ ¥h~k~d~~ gF~"d 
Is come upon you. When a 
strong man armed keepeth his 

c~~a~h~:: ~~~~~~::nJ::~c~~ 
shall come upon him, and 
overcome him, he taketh from 
him all his armour wherein 
he trusted, and divldeth his 
spoils. He that Is not with 
me is against me: and he that 
gathereth not with me scat
tereth. When the unclean 
spirit is gone out of a man, he 
walketh through dry places, 
seekingrest; and finding none, 
he saith, I will return unto 
my house whence I came out. 
AIld when he cometh, he 
IIDdetb It swept and garnlsh-

ed. Then goeth he and taketh 
to him seven other spirits 

~~r~~i~~~r i~an~~:!~1 
there; and the last state of 
that man is worse than the 
first. And It came to pass, as 
he spake these things, " cer-

WA~;g~~o?~~~J~~~ 
to him, Blessed is the womb 
that bare thee, and the paps 
which thou hast sucked. But 
he said, Yea rather. blessed 
are they that hear the word 
of God, and keep it, 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY 
IN LENT 

THE COLLECT 

GRANT, we beseech thee, 

~h,:!ifg:r o~~evIP"J~ 
do worthily deserve to be 
punished, by the comfort of 
thy grace may mercifully be 
relle\'ed; thrOugh our Lord 
and SavioU1' Jesus Christ, 
Amen. 

THB EPrsTr.B. Gal. 4. 21 

T ELL me, ye that desire to 
be under the law, do ye 

not hear the law? For It Is 
written, that Abraham had 
two sons, the one by a bond
maid, the other by a free
woman. But he who was of 
the bond-woman was born 
after the flesh; but he of the 
free-woman was by promise. 
Which things are an aBegory: 
for these are the two cove
nants; the one from the mount 
Sinai, which gendereth to 
bondage, which is Agar. For 
this Agar is mount Sinal in 
Arabia, and answereth tOJe
rusalem whicb now Is, an is 
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THE FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
In bondage with her children. Peter's brother, salth unto 
But Jerusaletn which Is above him, There is a lad here, 
ts free; which Is the mother an Whdicthwohastmhafilvl efisbhaesrl~. Y'utOt aWvhesat' 
of us all. For It Is Written, b 
Rejoice, thou barren that are they among so many t And 
beares! not; break forth and Jesus said, Make the men sit 
cry, thou that travallest not: down. Now there was much 
for the desolate hath many grass In the place. So the 
more children than she which men sat down. in number .. 
bath an husband. Now we, bout five thousand. And Je
brethren. as lsaac was, are the sus took the loaves, and when 
children of promise. But as he had given thanKS. he dls
then he that was born after tributed to the diSCiples. and 
the flesh persecuted him that th. disciples to them that 
w .. born after the Spirit; were set down; and likewise 
even so It i. now. Neverthe- 0wfotuhled.fisWheshe'nasthmeUy· cwheasrethfiel~·· 
less, what salth the Scripturet 1-
Cast out the bond-woman ed, he said unto his disciples, 
and her son; for the son of Gather up the fragments that 
the bond-woman shall not be remain, that nothing be lost. 
heir with the son of the free- Therefore they gathered them 

S then brethren together, and filled twelve 
~~~. no~ children of the baskets with the fragments of 
bond-woman, but of the free, the five barley-loaves. which 

remained over and above un-
THI! GOSPEL. S. John 6. I to them that had eaten. Then 

~
ESUS went over the aea of those men, when they had 
C.ll1ee, which I1 the sea of seen the miracle that Jesus 

lberlas. And a great multi- did, said, This is of a truth 
tude followed him because that Prophet that .bould 
they saw his miracles which come into the world. 

~r~~~n~e~~!'".!e.ife~~ mE FIFTH SUNDAY 
Into a mountain. and there he IN LENT 
sat with his disciples. And THE COLLECT 
the Passover, a feast of the 
Jews was nigh. When Jesus ~ beseech thee, Al-
then 'lift up hls eyes, an saw mighty God, mercifully 
, great oompany come unto to look upon thy people.; 
him be aalth unto Philip, that by thy great goodness 
Whence shall we buy bread, they may be governed and 
that these may eat t (And this preserved evermore. both in 
be .. id to prove him; for he body and soul; through Jesua 
blmself knew what he would Christ our Lord. Amen. 
do.) Phi lip answered him, Tun EP1STLE. Hebr.,. XI 
Two hundl-ed penny-worth 
ot bread I. not sufficient for CHRIST being come I!Il 
them that every one of them High Priest of 100d thIng,s 
DIa) take a little. One of to come, by a~~ ,"4 
bII dlscipiea, ADdrew. SimoD more perfect ta.,...~ DOS 
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made with hands; that Is to 
SO" not of this building; nei
ther by tne blood of goats and 
calves; but by hi. own blood 
be entered In once Into the 
holy place, havil18 obtained 
eternal redemption for us. 
For if the blood of bulb and 
of ,oats, and the ashes of an 
belfer sprinkling the unclean, 
sanctlfieth to the purifying of 
the flesh; how much more 

~t! ~ro~~~ tf:: ~t~~~ 
Spirft, offered himself wlth-

~~~~~ f~~' J'e':.'J~~~~ 
to lICrve the livin!: God t And 
for this cause he is the Media
tor of the new testament, that 
by means of death, for the 

~~~J!~O~~~~~~~'1i~i 
testament, they which are 
called might receive the pro
mise of etemallnheritance. 

THE GOSPEL. S.Jobn 8.46 

~f, ff~~:~e~d~~y::: 
he shall never taste of death. 

&";r ~g~~t~~~b'~ 
and the prophets are dead: 
whom makest thou thyself2 
jesWl answered, If I bonOUJ' 

mrn~I{'ltm~ ~~~~[he~ :w 
honoureth me, of whom ye 

salb.!~:tn~~ t~~~ ~i::i 6:if f know him: and if I should 
say, I know him not, I shall 
be a liar like unto you; but I 
know him, and keep his say
Inll_ Your father Abraham re
JOiCed to see my day, and he 

:~ l/.;, j:!.. ~~o ~~:1;, t~:.! 
::;~ ::\ ~~u ~~':n ~~ .. !:, 
Jesus said unto them, Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, Before 
Abraham was, J am. Then 
took they up .tones to ca.t at 
him: but Jesus hid himself, 
and went out of the temple. J;SUS said. Whlch of you 

convinceth me of ain t and 
f J say the truth why do ye THE SUNDAY NEXT 

not believe met He that Is of BEFORE EASTER 
~~e~~~e~~~~g~~;t!! TUB CoLLECT 
cause ye are not of God. Then RLMlGHTY ,"d e'l'erlut· 
answered the Jews, and said Ing God who, of thy 
unto him, Say we not well, tender jove towards 
that thou art a Samari tan, ana mankind, hast sent thy Son 
hast a devil? Jesus answered

l 
our Saviour Jesus Christ, to 

I have not a devil; but take upon him our flesh, and 

~fs~~':{o:::y ~:~e~n1 y:e~~ ~g:~fJr ~~I~~o~h~~I~rtl~: 
not mine own Slory; there III low the example of his sreat 
one that aeeketh and ludgeth. humility: Mercifully grant, 
Verily. verllY,l .. y unto you, that we may both follow the 
If a man keep my saylns, he example of his patience, and 
lhall nCVer see death. Then also be made partaken of hili 
said the Jews unto him, Now resurrection;, through the 
we know that thou oast a same Jesus ... brist 0IIl' Lord, 
dCYIh Abrabam 11 dead, and ~, 
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THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER 
THE EPlSTLB. Phlllp. 2. 5 and said, It Is not lawful fot 

~
ET this mind be in you. to putthem Into the treasury. 

which was also In Christ because it is the price of blood. 
esus: who, being in the form And they took counsel, and 

of God, thought It not rob- bought with them the potter', 
bery to be equal with God; field, to bury strangen In. 
but made himself of no repu- Wherefore that field was call
tation, and took upon him the ed, The field of blood. unto 
form of a servant, and was this day. (Then was fulfilled 
made In the likeness of men: that which was spoken by 
and being found In fashion as Jeremy the prophet, saying, 
s man, he humbled himself. And they took the thlrtyplece3 
and became obedient unto of silver, the price of him that 
death, even the death of the was valued, whom they (If the 
cross. Wherefore God also children of Israel did value. 
hath highly exalted him. and end gave them for the pot
given him a name which is ter's field, as the Lord ap-

~~~: e;n~~~eJvt~~ a~~~~ g~}~~~eg>o:e~J~~~g~ 
should bOWl of things In hea- gA°rtvemth°orU8Sthkeed Khllnmg' saolYlnthge' 
ven, and th ngs In earth, and f 
things under the earth; and Jews? And Jesus said unto 
that eve'1' tongue should con- him, Thou sayest. And when 
fess that Jesus Christ Is Lord, he was accused of the chief 
to the glory of God the Father. ~~~~ ~~hl~te~he~e sa'lfi; 
THB GOSPEL. S. Mallh. 21.1 Pi late unto him, Hearest thou 

WHEN the momlng was not how many things they 
come, all the chief priests witness against thee? And 

and elders of the people took he answered him to never 
counsel against Jesus, to put a word, insomuch that the 

~~~~~;~t~im~~~~~ ~~ ~;~~~TtaPe'~~1he~~vt!~: 
away, and delivered him to nor was wont to release unto 
PontJus Pllate the govemor. the people a prisoner, whom 
Then Judas who had betrayed they would. And they had 

~~. ~~~~i:;J~w r!~~~t~ ~~e~"b~~ltg~~~~~;~\~~!~ 
~~~~~r;ty ~1ec~0~f.flv:~:~ I!lf.it:~~~ ~tf:,er;;~r:,~w~;:-n 
the chiet priests and elders, will ye that I release unto 
saying, I have sinned, In that you? BarabOO, or Jesus 
I have betrayed the Innocent which Is called Christ? For 
blood. And they said, What he knew that for envy they 
Is that to us? see thou to that. had delivered him. When he 
And he cast down the pieces was set down on the judge
of silver In the temple and ment-seat, his wife sent unto 
departed, and went and hang- him, saying, Have thou no
ed himself. And the chief thing to do with that lust 
priests ~ the s1Iver plecell. man: for I.bave lIU1feredllllDY 
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THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER 
things this day In a dream be- raiment on him, and led him 
cause of him. But the chie' away to crucify him. And as 
priests and elders persuaded they came out they found a 
themultituiethattheyshould man of Cyrene, Simon by 
ask BarabOO, and destroy Je- name; him they compelled 
sus. The govemor answered to bear his cross. And when 
and said unto them, Whether they were come unto a place 
of the twain will ye that I re- called Golgotha, that is to 

~"::b~~o li~t~ !!l~b ~~~o :~e ahf~c~i~~skr~I, ~~ 
them, What shall I do then mingled with gall: and when 
with Jesus which Is called he had lasted thereof, he 
Christ 1 They all say unto him, would not drink. And they 
Let him be crucified. And the crucified him, and parted his 

~~r.e~~~ ~:i~on~h~iJt V:~:~ ~~~~~'f~f~li~,I~~ii~~ 
E~t~li~u~~~1[:cl. ~hn;ri spoken by the prophet, TheY 
Pi late saw that he could pre. parted my garments among 
v.il nothing. but that rather ~~~":he"?~ngts':'y A';.,"Jt~ft~ 
a tumult was made. he took ting down they watched him 
water, and washed his hands there' and set up over his 
b ~ th Itlt d . head his accusation written, 
I ~~ri~n~~~ of ~:b~~~~; THIS IS JESUS THE KING 
this just person: see ye to It. OF THE JEWS. Then were 
Then answered all the people, there two thieves crucified 
and said, His blood be on us, with him; one on the right 
and on our children. Then re- hand, and another on the 
leased he BarabOO unto them: left. And they that passed 
and when he had scourged by reviled him. wagging their 
~~~fi~~c:J.~:~'1h~I~f3ie~ heads. and saying, Thou that 
of the govemor took Jesus g~;'ll~~fll i~~r~m!.~,;" :v~ 
Into the common hall, and thyself: If thou be the Son of 
gathered unto him the whole God, come down from the 
band of soldiers. And they cross. Likewise also the chief 
!tr~~fr~~thl:.::~~d ~~~ o~i~~ priests mocking him, with the 
they had platted a crown of :'~~~t~~"~~;'lr~~'~~ 
thorns they put It upon his not save: If he be the King 
head, and a reed In his right of Israel, let him now come 
band: and they bowed the down from the cross, and we 
knee before him, and mocked will believe him. He trusted 
him, saying, Hail, King of the In God; let him deliver him 
Jews. Ana they spit upon now, It he will have him: for 
him, and took the reed, and he said, I am the Son of God. 
smote him on the head. And The thIeves also, which were 
after that they had mocked crucified with him, cast the 
him they took the robe off same In his teeth. Now from 
from him, 8Ild put. bla own the sixth hour there was 
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MONDAY BEFORE EASTER 
darkness over all the land un. red In thine apparel. IIDd th9 
to the ninth hour. And about garments like him that tread. 
the ninth hour Jesus cried eth in the wine-fat 1 I have 
~~El~ 1~~':,d,.,~~1~Q:fJl~~t trodden thewlne-p...,...lone, 
t. to say. My God, my God ~~e°:VN~:fol;l~fJ~':a' 
why hast thou forsaken md them In mine lfIl(er, and 
Someofthemthatstoodthere. trample them In my furY. and 
when they heard that. said. their blood shall be sprinkled 
This man calleth for Elias. upon my garments. aDd I will 
And straightway one of them stain all my raiment. For the 
ran, and took a spunge. and day of vengeance Is In mine 
filled It with vinegar. and put heart. and the year of my re
It on a reed. and gave him to deemed is come. And I look-

~~ •• !~e..J:e~"::dEI~t ~I ~fp~f~r~ci"~.:e~n~ 
come to save him. Jesus. there was none to uphold: 
when he had cried again with therefore mine own arm 
• loud voice, yielded up the brought salvation unto me. 
shost. And behold, the vall and my fury It upheld me. 
of the temple was rent In And I will tread down the 
twain from the top to the people In mine anger. and 
bottom. and the earth did make them drunk In my fury, 
Quake, and the rocks rent. and I will brine down their 
aod the graves were opened. strength to the earth. I will 
aod many bodies of saints mention the lovlng-kind
which ,Iept arose, and came Dosses of the Lord and the 
out of the graves after hi. re- praises of the Lord, accord
surrection, and went Into the Ing to all that the Lord hath 
boly city. and appeared unto bestowed on us. and the great 
many. Now when the cen- goodness towards the house 
turlon and they that were of Israel, which be hath be
with him, watching Jesus, stowed on them, according 
saw the earthquake and those to his mercies and according 
thJnp that were done, they to the mUltirude of hi.lovina-

=~r~!I~o:~}"t·oJ.ruJy ~~~ry~ Jgrmyh';,.,o~1e: 
children that will not lie: so 

MONDAY BEFORE be was their Saviour. In all 
EASTER their affliction he WOl affIict-

FOR THll EPIsTLE. !sal. 63.1 cd, and the angel of his pre-

WHO Is this that cometh :;~cfn"I~P~~I~~.:a 
from Edom, with dyed them. and he bare them, and 
carments from Bozrah 1 carried them all the days of 

tht. that is glorious In his apo old. But ther. rebelled
the 

and 

=loni:I!~~~~e Fg!i f~eegeh::~~~if~tbe th~fr 
IPCBkln r!~"teousness,mlllhty enemy~and he fought against 
to NVIIo whc;refore on ti)Ou them. ,beD be remembered 
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!be dal'I of old, Moses and his 

~~'i:o:J:ffhe~~~eo!:t ~~ 
the sea with the mepherd of 
his flock 1 where IJ he that 
put his Holy Spirit within 
blm? that led them by the 
rlcht hand ot Moses, with his 
Clorlous ann, dividing the 
water beforo them, to make 
blmself an everiasti03 name 1 
that led them through the 
l\eepas an horse In the wilder
ness, that they mould not 
ItUmble 1 & a beast goeth 
down Into the valley. the 
Spirit of the Lord caused him 
to rest: so didst thou lead thy 
people, to make thyself a 
glorious name. Look down 
from heaven, and behold 
from the habitation of thy 
holiness and of thy s1ory; 
where Is thy zeal and thy 
Itrength. the soundl03 of thy 
bowels. and of thy mercies 
towards mel Are they re
Itralned? Doubtless thou art 
our Father, though Abraham 
be Ignorant of us, and Israel 
acknowledge us not: Thou, 
o Lord, art our Father, our 
Redeemer, thy name Is from 
everlasting. 0 Lord, why 
hast thou made us to err from 
thy ways 1 and hardened our 
heart from thy fearl Return 
for thy servants' sake, the 
trlbea of thine Inheri tance. 
The people of thy holin.,.,. 
bave pOlSessed It but. little 
wblle: our advenariCl have 
trodden down thy sanctuary. 
We are thine: thou never 
barest rule over them; they 
were not called by thy QIIJle. 

THE Go!P8J,. S. Mark ' ... ' 

of unleavened bread: and the 
chief prlClU and the .crlbea 
sought how they mlsht take 
him by craft. and P\.It him to 
death. But they oaid, Not on 
the feast-day, lest thero be an 
uproar of the people. And 
beinlln Bethany, in the house 
of SimoD the leper. as he sat 
at meat, there came a woman 
having an alabaster box at 
ointment of spikenard, very 

Co~":J an!:!:f ~~ = 
bead. An!there were some 
that had Indignation withllJ 
themselves, and said, Why 
was this waste of the olnt· 
ment made 1 for It might have 
been Bold for more than three 
hundred pence, and bave 
been given to the poor: and 
they murmured against her. 
And Jesus said, Let henlone; 
why trouble ye herlsbe bath 
wrought a good work on me: 

~Y~~~~:f~~;~~~y~~ 
will ye may do them good; 

~g!~:h ~~n':~~~te~~t;; 
she Is come aforehand to a
noint my body to the buryl03. 

~e:~~ I ~~ ur.tg.~~r' s~er~ 
preached throughout the 
whole world, this also that 
Bhe hath done shall be spoken 
offor a memorial of her. And 
Judas "'carlot, onC! of the 
twelve, went W1to the chief 
priests to betray him unto 
them. And when they heard 
it they were glad, and pro
mised to give him money. 
And he soulbt how he mllbt 
conveniently betraY him. 
And the first day of unleaven. 

A.FTER two da~ was the cd bread, when they. klll.ed 
El. fealt 01 the P8IIOver, and the passover. his Cll8ClPJCI 
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said unto hIm, Where wflt ment, whfchls.hedformany. 
thou that we go and prepare. x~~~y n~ ":o~~~ ~euf~I;"~~ 
~~~~ho~n'8a~~~e~e~e fo".:"i"h the vine. until that day that 
two of his disciples. and saith I drink it new In the Kingdom 
unto them. Go ye into the of God. And when they had 
dty. and there shall meet sung an hymn tbey went out 
you a man bearing a pitcher Into the mount of Olives. 
of water; follow him: and And Jesus sailh unto them. 
wheresoever he shall go in. All ye shall be offended t»
say ye to Ihe good·man of cause of me this night : for It 
the house. The Master saith. is written. [ will smite the 
Where Is the guest-chamber. shepherd. and the sheep shall 
where [ shall eat the passover be scattered. But. after that 
with my disciples? And he I am rise'}, [ wllf go before 
wllf shew you a large upper- you Into "alflee. But Peter 
room furnished and prepared: said unto him. Although all 

f:I:';Ti~I~~r~~~/~~r~~ ~g~ ~~;\ b';..g:1~~~'sart'i: u~~~ 
came into the City. and IOund him. Verily I say unto thee. 
as he had said unto them: and That this day. even In this 
they made ready the pass- night. before the cock crow 
over. And In the evening he twice. thou shalt deny me 
cometh with the twelve. And thrice. Buthespake the more 
as they sat. and did eat. Jesus vehemently. If I should die 
said. Verily I say unto you. with thee, 1 will not deny 
One of you which eateth with thee In any wise. Likewise 
me shall betray me. And also said they all. And they 
they began to be sorrowful. came to a place which was 
and to sar unto him one by named Gethsemane: and he 

f.n~·ll IAn~ a~~ ,:~~~~",!i~cI t"~~. t~hn~ [d~~\fl~y~IA~~ 
said unto them. It is one of he taketh with him Peter and 

:::~ rn~lh: :n:~.dlf't::t~;:i~? l;"~r~n~~~dan.::,rran~ 
Man indeed goeth, as it i. very heavy. and salth unto 
written of him: but woe to them, My soul I. exceeding 
that man by whom the Son of sorrowful unto death· tarrY 
Man is betrayed: good were ye here. and watch. And he 
It for that man If he had never went forward a little, and fell 
been born. And as they did on the ground. ana crayed 
eat. Jesus took bread. and that. If It were posslb eh the 
blessed. and brake It and hour might pass from Im. 
gave to them. and said. 'rake. And he said. Abba. Father. 
eatoot:kththiSelScumpy, baOndV'wAhennd hhee all things are possible unto 

d thee; take awar. this cup frolD 
had given thanks he gave it to me; neverthe ess. not what 
them: and they all drank of it. I will. but what thou w;lt. 
And he said unto them. This And he cometh and findetb 
Is DIY blood of !be pew testa- them sleepiDI. and soItb UDtQ 
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Peter. Simon. sleepest thou? there followed him a certaIn 
couldest not thou watch one young man, having a linen 
hour? Watch ye and pray. cloth cast about his naked 
lest ye enter into temptation: ra~~y~OI~n~n ~~!~~~ghe'Y;~ 
~ rr~~tls~~~ r~':l~r~ the linen cloth. and Hed from 
be went away. and prayed. them naked. And tbey led 
and spoke the same words. Jesus away to the high priest: 
And when he returned he end with him were assembled 
found them asleep again, (for all the chief priests and ~e 
their eyes were heavy ,) nei- elders end the scribes. And 
ther wist they what to an- Peter followed him afar off. 
swer him. And he cometh even into the palace of the 
the third time. and saith unto high priest; and he sat with 
them. Sleep on now. and take the servants. and warmed 
your rest: It is enough, the himself at the fire. And the 
hurls come' behold th.. chief priests and all the coun
Sgn of Man i'betrayed Into cll sought for witness against 
the hands of sinners. Ri.eup. !~dUSfo~n<\'u~o~~~ ~~rd:!~; 
~~h ~:~~ ~~'h~~J~a~~~t?~: bare false witness against him. 
mediately, whileheyetspake. but their witness agreed not 
cometh Judas, one of the together. And there !lrose 
twelve. and WIth him a great certain, and bare faise wItness 
multitude with swords and against him. sa'ying. We hea~ 
staves. Crom the chief priests him say. I WIll destroy thIS 
and the scribes and the elders. temple that is made with 
And he that betrayed him had hands end within three days 
given them a token, saying. I will build another made 
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that without hands. But neither 
same is he; take him, and so did their witness agree to
lead him away safely. And as gether. And the high priest 
soon as he was come he goeth stood up in the midst. and 
straightway to him. and salth, asked Jesus. saying, Answer
Master. master; and kissea est thou nothing? what is [t 
him. And they laid their which these witness egainst 
hands on him. and took him. thee? But he held his peace. 
And one of them that stood and answered nothing. Again 
by drew a swordh and smote ~~ ::'ii~h u~i~~ti~~k;:~t rA~u 
:n':l'~f~ffo~i~";r. i~~S'i~~; the Christ, the Son of the 
Bnswered. and said untothern. Blessed? And Jesus said. I 

G:i~1.e~~g':~~:d~ a':ft~ft~ ~T~aa':.d iiftf~:I~~"'ih~er~~~ 
staves. to take me? I was hand of power. and coming in 
daily with you in the temple thecloudsoCheaven. Then the 
teaching. and ye took me not: high priest rent his clothes. 
but the Scriptures must be and saith, What need we any 
fuItlUed. And they all for- further witnesses? ye have 
soak him. and Oed. And beard the blasphemy; what 
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~ ye? And they oil con
demned him to be 8uilty o( 
cIeoth. And some bel!all to 
spit on him. and to cover hi. 
face. and to buffet him and 
to lay unto him. Prophesy: 
and the servants did strike 
him with the palms of their 
band.. And as Peter Was be
Death In the palace there 
cometh one of the maids of 
the high priest; and when she 

~: t:;;,'k~ w~~n~i~~m::;~ 
said. And thou also wast with 
Jesus of Nazareth. But he 
denied. saying, I know not. 
neither understand I what 
thou sayest. And he went 

~~"C~!~e X~~i-r!'l3 .~; 
him _in and began to say 
to them tbt .tood by. Thi. 
Is one of them. And he de
Died It again. And a little 
after. they that stood by said 
again to Peter. Surely thou 
art one of them; for thou art 
• Oalila:an. and thy speech a
greeth thereto. But he beaan 
to curse and to swear. laytng. 
I know not this man of whom 
ye speak. And the second 
time the cock crew. And 
Peter calltd to mind the word 
that Jesus said unto him. Be
fore the cock crow twice, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. 
And When he thought there
on, he wept. 

TUESDAY BEFORE 
EASTER 

FOR THE EPISTLE. lsal. SO. S 

T HE Lord Ood hath open
td mine ear. and I was 

tum~3~ybe~~~\ ~:~t~~ 
~ to the smlters. and my 

cheeks to them that plucke4 
otJ the bair: I hid not my 
face from shame and IIPI !tine. 
For the Lord Ood will help 
me. therefore .hall I not be 
confoundtd: therefore have 
I set my face like a flint. and 
I know that I shall not be 
ashamed. He I. near that 
iustitieth me; who will con
tend with me? Let us stand 
together; who is mine ad
versary? let him come near 
to me. Behold. the Lord God 
will help me; who Is he tbat 
shall condemn me? Lo. they 
all shall wax old as a garment: 
the moth sball eat them up. 
Who Is among you that fear
eth the Lord. that obeyeth 
the voice of his servant, that 
walketh In darkn ..... ana hath 
no light? let him trust In the 
name of the Lord. and .tay 
upon his Ood. Behold. all ye 
that kindle a fire. that com
pass younelves about with 
• parks; walk In the light of 

rg.:f :;eha~~d ~rnJre'iJ.sp~'i:'~ 
• hall ye have of mine band. ye 
sball lie down IQ sorrow. 

iHB GOSPBL S. MMk 'S.I 

t;ND atral&htway in the 
morning the chief priests 

e d a conooltation with the 
elden and scribes and the 
whole council. and bound 

!~dUSdet:!'~r~r~~ hl: tir.~~: 
~~~ r~~t~l:k~ m~je~'1 
And he answertng said unto 
him. Thou sayest it. And the 
chief priests aCC\1'ltd him of 
many things: but he answer
ed nothing. And Pilate asked 
him again. saying. Anawerest 
thou polhin,? bebold boW 

'" 

TUESDAY BEFORE F.ASTER 
many thln&ll they witness .. 

~'!~:!le"not~~: J":.,'" th:: 
Pilate marvelled. Now at 
that feast he released unto 

~~ J:~; S:':~e':!~r. A~~Ot'l::~~ 
was one named Barabhas. 
which lay bol!lld wi th them 
that had made Insurrection 
with him. wbo bad com
mitted murder In the Insur
rection. And the multitude. 

~~~ ~~':h~=e~"erd~~~ 
unto them. But Pilate an
JWered them. saying. Will ye 
that J release unto you the 
King of the Jews? For he 
knew that the chief priests 
bad delivered him for envy. 
But the chief priests movtd 
the people. that he should 
ralhCr release Barabhas unto 
them. And PI late answered. 
and said again unto them. 
What will ye then that I sball 
do unto him whom ye call the 
Kln& of the Jews? And they 
critd out again. Crucify him. 

~n. ~~iee!1ii.':::t~e ~h;~} A'r'3 they critd out the more 
exceedingly. CruCify him. 
And so Pilate. willilll to con
tent the people. releastd 
Barabbas unto them. and de
livered J"'.... when he had 
scour&td him. to be cruci
fied. And the soldiers led 
him away into the hall. called 
Pra:torium; and they call to
gether the whole band. And 
they clothed him with purple. 

~ ~:~r!~~hI~ g~~~ 
began to salute him. Hail. 
KlnS of the Jews. And they 
lDiote him on the head with 
• reed. and did spit UPOD hlm_ ,. 

and bowlne their knees Wt)r-

~t~och~~. h~~~ ~ 
off the purple from him. and 
put his own clothes on him. 
and led him out to crucify 
him. And ther com~1 one 

~m~~ .. ~t~~::nbu'r ~~ 
country. the father of Alex
ander and Rufus, to beat his 
cross. And they bring him 
unto the place Golgotba. 

~~!~I~~e ~}n~ I~~fr.re~~ 
~f.igr:.rew~~ ~~~~?~~Igg 
received It not. And when 
they had crucifltd him they 

f;:i~p~~ tf,"e~.e~tiatC:~ 
man should take. And It was 
the third hour. and they cru
cifltd him. And the super
scription of his accusation 
was written over. THE KING 
OF THE JEWS. And with 
him they crucify two thieves • 

~~ t~~eot~~r ~~ ~i;r;rt~:~c1 
the scripture was fultilltd • 
which saith. And he wall 
numbered with the trans
gressors. And they that pass
ed by railed on him. wasgjnc 
their heads. and sayln&. Ab; 
thou tbat destroyest the 

~~~I~a:.'" sa~l::::!lf~t a~ 
come down from the cross. 
Likewise also the chief priests 

~fv!~n~I~~~h~~~~~elre 
saved others; himself he can
not save. Let Christ the 
King of I.rael descend now 
from the cross. that we III8J 
see and believe. And ~ 
that were cruclflea with him 
reviled him. And when tbO 



WEDNESDAY BEFORE EASTER 
sixth hour was come, there 
was darkness over the whole 
land until the ninth hour. 
And at the ninth hour Jesus 
cried with a loud voice, say
Ing, EloI, Elol, lama sabach
thanil which Is, being Inter-

~'ti':~a.tMtho~~~r..'r~n ~~} 
And some of them that stood 

th~~~~:~'iJI~~~fu~. ~i~ 
one ran and filled a spunge 
full of vinegar, and put It on 
a reed, and gave him to drink. 

~h~n~erLWIl~o~iill~~::e si~ 
take him down. And Jesus 
cried with a loud voice, and 
gave up the ghost. And the 
vall of the temple was rent In 
twain from the top to the 
bottom. And when the cen
turion, which stood over a
gainst him, saw that he so 
cried out, and gave up the 
ghost, he said, Truly this man 
W33 the SoD of God 

WEDNESDAY BEFORE 
EASTER 

THE EPISTLE. Hebr.9.,6 

WHERE a testament is, 

~~ih-"I,':tu;'~s~~~hn~; 
the testator: for a testament 
.. of force after men are dead: 
otherwise it is of no strength 
at all whilst the testator liv
eth. Whereupon, neither the 
first testament was dedicated 
without blood: for wheD 
Moses had spoken every pre
ceN tn all the people, ac
cording to the law, he took 
the blood of calves and of 
goats, with water aDd scarlet 
wool and ~P. and sprin-

kled both the book and an 
the people, saying, This is the 
blood of the testament, which 
God hath enjoined unto you. 
Moreover, he sprinkled with 
blood both the tabernacle 
and all the vessels of the min
istry. And almost all things 
are by the law purged with 
blood: and witbout shedding 
of blood Is no remission. It 

~~ ~t~~~'i,r"~1~7n 'r~! 
heavens should be purified 
with these: but the heavenly 
things themselves with better 
sacrifices than these. For 
Christ Is not entered Into the 
holy places made with hand., 
which are the figures of the 
true, but into heaven itself, 
now to appear in the pre
sence of God for us: nor yet 
that he should offer himsell 
often, as the high priest en-

~~e,.;.h :~~ !!'i'h. h~?:x,:lla~~ 
others: for then must he often 
have suffered since the foun
dation of the world: but now 
once In the end of the world 

!i'~~~fh~~r'i~:~r~~;:rl 
And as it Is appointed unto 
men once to die, but after 

~: ~~"c~u~~:;,~n~~ sg~N~! 
sins of many; and unto them 
that look for him shall he ap
pear the second time witbout 
sin unto salvation. 

THE GospEL. S. Luke 22.1 

NOW the feast of unleav
ened bread drew nigh, 

which Is called the Passover. 
And the chief priests and 
scribes sought how they might 

~p~~~'r.I~ th~J:::ied~ 
1Z 

WEDNESDAY BEFORE EASTER 
Into Judas surnamed Iscarlot, unto yOU, I will not drink of 
being of the number of the the fruit of the vine, until the 

~;~v'::;d c~m~~edw;llh:t:~ ~J~~~~t c;,~~~~a!:,~o:;e 
I:~he"~r:t ~y~~~ ~~~~ ~':i~~~~.d:'rri~ 
to them. And they were glad, body, which is given for you: 
and covenanted to glve him this do in remembrance of 
money, And he promised, me. Ukewlse also the cup 
and sought opportunity to be· after supper, saying, This cup 
tray him unto them in the ab- Is the new testament in my 
SCRee of the mUltitude. Then blood, which is shed for you. 
came the day of unIeavened But bebold, the hand of him 

~~be 'kn~. thk!~~~~i ::ttht>;t;;lfe':' 'ZiJs t~f~ g:~ 
Peter and John, saying, Go Son of Man goeth as it was 

~t P.!;~y USea~ ~O~~y ~f=; .!'~~mw~ i.un:! 
sald unto him, Where wilt trayed. And they began to 
thou that we prepare? And Inquire among themselves, 
he said unto them, Bebold, which of them It was that 
when ye are entered Into the should do this thing. And 

~~: ~~I:al! a p~~ ~~::::, ~i~~oo'~6~~ :I:'~'m 
water; follow him into the be accounted the greatest. 
house where he entereth in. And he said unto them, The 
And ye shall say unto the kings of the Gentiles exercise 
good-man of the house. The lordship over them, and they 

~~r~~~==: ~~~ ~~~ e~~cg.~I:cYt~~~~?c~g~~ 
I shall eat the passover with But ye shall not be so: but he 
my disciples? And he shall that is greatest among you, 

~;r.h~tt~~~; ~~~r;~~ ~d ~~"t,~ is~h~i, ~o=i 
And they went, and found as doth serve. For whether Is 
he had said unto them: and greater, he that sltteth at 
they made ready the passover meat, or he that serveth? Is 
And when the hour was come not:le that sltteth at meat? 
be sat down, and the twelve but I am among you as he that 
Apostles with him And he serveth. Ye are they which 
sald unto them, With desire have continued wltb me In 
I have desired to eat this pass- my temptatiOns. And i ap
over with you before I suffer: point unto you • klngdo~ 

~~ ~~~e~tOth~:eJf,~~~8~~ ~ng:y.!a:~~~t ~~m:~~~n:"d 
be fulfilled !n the Kingdom of drink at my table in my king-
God. And he took the CUll, l:,"s~h~~~~fv~~~n~~sn~i~~.:!t 
¥'~e ~hf., u:,r:rscll~ r:i~~ And the Lord said, Simon, 
DIOD& rouneJvc:s. For I say Slmon, behold. Satan b3th 
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WEDNESDAY BEFORE EASTER 
~Ired to have you. that he and hI. sweat wao .. It were 
may 11ft you 8! wheat: but I great dro", of blood fallin~ 

t~ f~y:/o~~~h~t,~~ e.,~ h~ ~ u:f~~~dpra~!'r. 
art convert;;}. atrensthen thy .nd wao come to hli disciples. 
brethren. And be laid unto he found <hem .Ieeplns for 
him. lord. I am ready to so sorrow. and said unto them, 
with thee both Into prison Why sleep yel rise and pray. 
and to death. And he said. J lest ye enter Into temptation. 
tell thee. Peter the coCk And while he yet .pake. be
shall not crow this da!L.t?e- hold. 6 multitude. and he that 
(ore that thou lhalt [J1rIce Wat Called Juda!!, onc of the 

t:l h~':It..':,~o~~~~~'6':ri =I~~e:~ ~~j~~~.; 
I sent you without pune. and kiss him. But Jesus saId unto 
scriP. and shoes. lacked ye him, Judao. betrayest thou 'he 
Iny thIns? And they laId, SonofManwitbaklsslWhen 
Nothing. Then said he unto they who were about hIm saw 
them. But now, he that hath what would follow, they said 
a purse, let him take It, and unto him, Lord, shall we 
likewise bls salp: and he 8tnlte with the sword I And 
that hath no sword let hIm one of them. mote the servant 
sell his garment, and buy one, o( the high priest. and cut off 
Por I say unto you. That this his rIght ear. And Jesus 80-
that Is written must ye~ be Bweredandsald.Su1feryethus 
accomplished In me, An<1 he rar. And he toUched hb ear. 
was reckoned amona the and bealed blm. Then Jesus 
.ransgressors: for the thhlga aaiduntothechlefprlestS.and 
conc:em1ns me have an end. captalll8ofthetemple.andthe 
And they said, Lord, behold, elden who were come to him. 

~~~~o~he:;:~~ e~~~ 3,'jJ~ ;r~sw~~"anT.~~' 
And he came out, and went, When I WOl dally Wlt~ou In 

~h6ii::"'~~~a t~I:~I~I~ :::,e=I:g:I~~~buro~ 
~so~I~~~eh~'l'ac~,"'6ew~~~ ~f1:..~~~:'-t~ r:'o"or'~g 
unto them. Pray, that ye en· him, and led him, and brought 
fer not Into temptation. And him into the high priest's 
he Wa.'l withdrawn from them house: and Peter followed 
about JI stone's cast, and afar off. And when th~y had 
kneeled down and prayed, kindled a fire In the midst of 
llayil18, Father. It thou be will- the hall, and were .~t down 
Ins, remove this cup from together, Peter sat down a
me:nevel1heless.notmywill, mon!! them. But a certain 
but thine be done. And there maid beheld him, as he 'ut 
allpeared an angel unto him by the fire, ano carnall, 
from heaven, strengthenlns looked upon him. and uld, 
bhu. And beins in an agony. This man was alSo with him. 
be nrayed more eamestb': And be denied bIm, .. )'1nl. 

H 

THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER 
Woman. , know blm not. 
And after a little while an· 
other saw him, and said, Thou 
art also o( them. And Peter 
laid, Man, I am not. And 
about the SIIace of one how 
after. another confidently at
Iinned, layil18. Of a truth this 
fellow also waa with him; for 
be is • Galilzan. And Peter 
said, Man, I know not what 
thou Bayest. And Immediate
ly. while be yet spake, the 
COck crew, And the lord 
turned, and looked upon 
Peter; and Peter remembered 
the word of the lord, how 
he had said unto him, Before 
the cock crow, thou shall 
deny me thrice. And Peter 
went out, and wept bitterly, 
And the men that heid Jesus 
mocked him, and smote him. 
And when they had blind· 
folded him. they struck him 
OD the face, and asked him, 
.yins, Prophesy, who Is it 
that smote thee 7 And many 
other thll18! blaaphemously 
spake they against blm. And 
811 lOon as It was day, the 
eiders of the people and the 
chief priests and the scribes 
came together. and led him 
Into their council, sayins, Art 
thou the Christ? tell us. And 
he Baid unto them If I tell 
~ou, ye will not believe: and 

..,!:~o ~~, ygg; i~ ~~ ~~~ 
Hereafter shall the Son of 
Man sit on the right hand of 
the power of Gnd. Then Bald 
they all, Art thou then the 
Son o( God? And he said 
unto them. Ye say that I am. 
And tMy said, What need we 
any further witness? (or we 
ourselves hav<l beard of his 
own mouth. 

nroRSDAY 
BEFORE EASTER 

THE Ep,STIJ1.. 1 Cor. 11 • ., 

I N this thal I declare unto 
vou, I praise you not; that 
ye come together not for 

the belter . but tor the wone. 
For finl of all. when ye come 
together In the church, I hear 
that then' be divisions .mo118 
~:'t~~~e l~tl6e ~!~t:'e;!: 
slea amons you, that they 
who are approved may be 
made manifest among YOtA. 
Whenyecometogetherthere
fore into one place, this Is not 
to eat the lord's supper: for 
In eating every one taketh be
fore other his own supper: 
and one Is hungry, and an
other is drunken. What, have 
ye not houses to eat and to 
drink In? or despise ye the 
church ot God, and shan1e 
them that have not I What 
shall I say to you? shaill praise 
you in this? I praise you not. 
For I have received of the 
lord that which .Iso I de
livered unto YOU, That the 
lord Jesus, the same night In 
which he was betrated,. took 
bread; and when he naa siven 
thanks, he brake It. and said. 
Take eat; this Is my body. 
whiCh Is broken for you: this 
do In remembrance o( me. 
After the same manner also 
he took the cup. when he had 
supped, saying, This cup b 
the new testament In my 
blood: this do ye. as oft as ye 
drink It, in remembrance of 
me. For IS often 89 ye eat this 

~e!"ti~:d~~I~~~. J~ 
he come. Wherefore, whoso
ever shall eat this bread, aDI'I 

7~ 



THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER 
c!rInRI this CUP of the Lord, asked whether the man were 
unworthily, shall be guilty of a GaJ!\<ean. And a:I soon as 
the body and blood of the he knew that he belonged 
Lord. But let a man examine unto Herod's jurisdiction, he 
himself, and so let him eat of sent him to Herod, who him
that bread and drink of that sell was also at Jerusalem at 
cup. For he that eateth and that time. And when Herod 
drrnketh unworthily eateth saw Jesus he was exceeding 
and drlnketh damnation to glad; for he was desirous to 

~~\,~f~~~ 'P~e~I~~~ ~us~lmh~f ~~=n~ 
many are weak and sickly ~n:v~f ::::; ~~ebe m"= 
r.;~~, :,~uw~I~<UJi~~~:I:~: done by him. Then he QUes-
selves, we should not be judg- tioned with him In many 
ed. But when we are judged, words; but he ·answered him 
we are chastened of the Lord, nothing. And the chief priests 
that we should not be con- and scribes stood and vehe-
demned with the world. mHeerntly wal.cthcushedl·S m~!nmo' f Anward Wherefore, my brethren, od -... 
when ye come together to set him at nought, and mock
eat, tarry one for another. ed him, and arrayed him In a 
And If any man hunger, let gorgeous robe, and sent him 
him eat at home; that ye come again to Pilate. And the same 
not together unto condemna- day Pilate and Herod were 
tlon. And the rest will I set made friends together; for be-
In order when 1 come. fore they were at enmlt~ he-

THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 1].1 ~e:~~~I~"l'I~~~e'~ 
THE whole multitude of thechiefpriestsandtherulers 

them arose, and led him and the people said unto 
unto Pilate. And they began them, Ye have bro~t this 
to accuse him, saying, We ~~~e~t~~ep:~,~~ ana~: 
~~~n~t\~~, ~~rc;rgf.r.;f~i~ hold, I, having examined him 
give tribute to Caesar, saying, before you, have found no 
That he himself I. Christ a fault In this man touching 
King. And Pilate asked him, custh0esehl.thmi •• nNgso,WnhOerryeeOtf. feeroadc:. 
saying, Art thou the King of H. 
the Jews? And he answered for I sent you to him; and 10, 
him, and said, Thou sayest it. nothing worthy of death Is 
Then said Pilate to the chief done unto him. I will there-

g~~~~ r.:.1t \~ tV;i~ g,;~~~nJ ~~:;."i~:~~n~~~:'rdh~~~ 
they were the more fierce, release one unto them at the 
saYIng, He stlrreth up the feast. And they cried out all 
people, teaching throughout at once, saying, Away with 
all jewry, beginning from this man, and release unto us 

P
Gilatallleeebeardto thlso.PIGacalUe. ~~ Barabba:s: (who for a certain 

f -. .... &editiOG Iriade iD tbc city. 
,6 

THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER 
and for murder, was cast into death And when they were 
prison.) Pilate therefore, come to the place which Is 
willing to release jesus, spake called Calvary, there they 
again to them. But they cried, crucified him; and the male
saying, Crucify him, crucify factors , oneon the right hand, 
him. And he said unto them and the other on the left. 

~I tt:!re g~~o~ry~ 'ha~! h~~n~~,J~af::,".:"wf~~t 
found no cause of death In what they do. And they part
him: I will therefore chastise edAndhithS ra

e 
pimeoepnlte' sandtoodcasbetlilool[Sd_' him, and let him go. And they 

were Instant with loud voices, Ing; and the rulers also with 

~I~~: ~J 8:'e ~~f~:' ~1 ~~ d~J,~~;hi~i "t.j:::gSa';~ 
them and of the chief prIests himself, if he be Christ, the 
prevailed. And Pilate gave chosen of God. And the 
sentence that it should be as soldiers also mocked him, 
they required. And he re- coming to him, and offering 
leased unto them him that {or him vinegar, and saying, If 
sedition and murder was cast thou be the King of the jews, 
Into prison, whom they had save thyself. And a super
desired; but he delivered Je- scrlption also Wa:l written 

~ ~~~~~I~he~I~I~ g;,la :~r~~~,i~~d~~r~~?!fA~~ 
upon one Slmon a Cyrenlan, [S THE K[NG OF THE 
coming out of the country, lEWS. And one of the male
endon him they laid the cross, actors, which were hanged, 
that he might bear it after Je- railed on him, saying,~ If thou 
IUS. And there followed him be Christ, save thysell and us. 
a great company of people, But the other answering re
and of women, which also buked him, saying, Dost not 
bewailed and lamented him. thou {ear God, seeing thou 
But Jesus, turning unto them, art In the same condernna
said, Daughters of Jerusalem, tion? And we indeed justly; 
weep not for me, but weep {or we receive the due le
for yourselves, and for your ward of our deeds; but this 
children. For behold, the man hath done nothing amiss, 
dayS are coming, in the which And he said unto jesus, Lord, 
they shall say, Blessed are the remember me when thou 
barren, and the wombs that comest Into thy kingdom. 
~~~~~;e~~elft!':nw~~~ And Jesus said unto him. 
they begin to say to the moun- X.":~fu.lt ~uug~o wtf'Jieinirn 
tains, Fall on us; and to the paradise. And it was about 
hills, Cover us. For If they the sixth hour: and there Wa:l 
do these things In a green a darkness over all the earth 
tree, what shall be done In until the ninth hour. And 
the dry? And there were the sun was darkened, and 
also two other, malefactors, the vail of the temple was 
led wltb him to be put to rent ill the midst. And wbeD 
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GOOD FRIDAY 
Jesus JIa(J cried with a loud 
voice, he said. Father, Into 
thy hand3 I commend my 
llIir1t: alld having said Uws. 
he gave up the chost. Now 
wben the centurlon saw ~ 
W3I done, be ,Iorified God, 
saying, certainly this was a 
righteoUl man. And all the 
people that came together 
to that .ight. beholding the 

~e'lr ::~,;~er~or;:~e:. 
And al\ his acquaintance, and 
the women tlJatrolloweablm 
from Calilee, stood afar off. 
beholding these thll183. 

made, norwouldeet the cleIth 
of a iilnner, but fathered that 
he should be convert and 
live: Have mercy' upoo all 
Jews, Turks, loIldels, _ and 
H~ 8nd take trom 
them all IiInoranoe, ban1ness 
of beart.1Dd ooot~ <>t!:by word; and I!O fetCh tberi1 
home, blessed Lord. 10 thy 
flock, that they may be rvedtbe 
BIDOIII the remnant 0 
true Israelites. and be made 
one fold under one sheDherd. 
Jesua ChriSt our Lo~, whO 
Uveth and re\mml wlm thee 
and the Holy Spirit, one God. 
world without em. 4/II1II. 

GOOD FRIDA'i1 THI! BPisTuI. Hebr.Io.l 
THB CoLLECTJ '1""HE law havllI8 a ,hadow 

,ALMIGHTY God we be- ~_of ,ood thil183 to come, 
Keeh thee graCiously to Iiii!l not the very lmase ot the 
behold this thy taqllly. thinl!ll. can JleV. er with thote 

fo, wblcb our Lord Jesus aaaIIlcet, wblcb they offered 
Christ was contented to be year by - JedI' eo<Jf:lnually, 
betraYed and given uti Into inake the COI11ert thereunto 
the han<b of wicked men and perfect: for then would they 

_.'" d th the ' not have ceated to ':le oIfered1 to • .,,,er ea upon cross, because that the worshlppert 
who now IIveth and reE;eth ore p"-ed should have had with thee and the Holy 0 -. . ever one God. world wI no more conscIence of 11111. 

But In those saa1fices there Is 
end. Amen. a remembrance IIPln made of 

~
IGHTY and everlastlnl sins every yeu. For It 11 oot 

God. by whose Spirit the possible that the blood of 
w le body of the Churcb bulls and of goats should take 
la &ovemed and sanctified: away sinl. Wherefore, when 
Receive our supplications and be cometh Into the world. be 
llrayert, which we offer be- saith. SacrIfice and oWenn. 
tore thee for all estates of thou wouldest not, but a boci)' 
men In thy holy Church. that hast thou prepared me: In 
every member of the same, In bumt-offerll183 and sacrUlcea 
blsvocatlonand ministry, may for sin thou hast had no plea
cruly and godly serve thee; sure: then said I, Lo, I come 
through our Lord and SavloUl (In the volume of the book le 
Jesus Christ. Amen. la written of me) to do th1 

O MERCIFUL God. who will, 0 God. Above when be 
hast made III men, and said, SacrIfice aid offqlng and 

bitat POtbiDI that tbo\I had bwtItoolfcriDIII IlDd llIfertnl 
,8 

I GOOD FRlDA Y 
1'0, sin thou wouldest not, wate~. Let US bold fast the 
neither hads' pleasure ther.,. profession of our faith with

, In, (which are offered by the OUt wavering; (for he is faith-

~wJ~t~~s;:nl:ebLo~~'g: ~ ~I.fe';?~~~o~ ': 
takethaway the flrst, that he provoke unto love. and to 
may establish the second. By good works; DOtforsakill8 the 
the whlcb will we are sanctl· ossemblill8 of ourselves lo
lied, through the offering of gether, as the manner of some 
the body of Jesus Christ once Is; but exhorting one Ill-

!~~~h .1'.~ e~~st:R:~ ~~~r~~3t~=i:p~~:.t6f:· 
~o~~?R~~t~~Tcr: ~ 
never take away sins. But this THE GOSPEL. S.lobn 19,1 
man, after he had offered one ~ILATE therefore rook le. 
IIIIcrifice for sins for ever, sat su', and scourged him. And 
down on the right hand of t e soldie", platted a crown 
God; from henceforth ex· g~a~o~ t~ ~~ ~~ ~~mW: 
~~n~18ti/~0~!:to~~~: ~ purple robe, and said, Hall. 

~e f~~e~~ b3.~:hth ~~fe;:~ ~r:.r:,~e o~l:::ewl3.~efr'l.:':' 
sanctified. Whereof the Holy Pllate therefore went torth 
g~~t':!:o :r.a~ w.:~Jo ~d ~~~~ld~1db;r~~hh'i'::.t~0~:fo 
~n'wi"'8I~~w~v~~ ~~' :atf:~IFr~ ~~::.~ ~~~ 
after those days, .aith the came Jesus forth, wearing the 

~e7r' \:1~~U~ I~'" ~~ ~~"i'! ~te~:;:rPil~ ta~ 
minds will , write them; and unto them, Behold the manl 
their sins and IniQuities will When the chief priests there
I remember no more. Now fore and officen saw blm, 
where remission of these is, they cried out. saying, Cru
there Is no more offerlll8 for clfy him, crucify him. Pllate 
sin. Having therefore, bre· salth unto them. Take ye him. 
thren, boldnel1S to enter Into and crucify him: for I find no 
the holiest by the blood or fault In him. The Jews an
Jesus. by a new and livln. swered him, We have a law. 
Way, which he hath conse- and by our law he oumt 10 
crated for us, through the die, because he made hllIllell' 
~~, ~~In~ ~ fl3li1:1 ~~~ the Son of God. When Pllate 
over the house of God: let us ~e~!,rr1eh~~e t~;:ai~i~ 
draw near with a true heart, went again into the luds.,. 
In full assurance of faith. hav- ment-hall. and salth unto 
In, OUr hearts sprinkled from ellS, Whence art thou 1 But 
ID evil conscience, and our esus gave him no answer. 
bodies wasbe<! with Dure lIaIth PHate unto him. 
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GOOD FRIDAY 
Speakest thou Dot unto me? for the place wIIere Jesus was 
kilowest thou not that 'have crucified was nigh to the city: 

~~erpo~e~i~i~~eih:1 ~ ih~r!~n~tI~~bf~:n 
Jeous answered, Thou could- said the chief priests of the 
est have no power at ail tews to Piiatihe Write Dot, 

=~th~e{ro;;:~~~ei\;~~ ~~ h~~d~\ am J.~~in!'~~ 
fore he that delivered me un- the Jews. Pilate answered, 
%I:n"o~atfl,e~~e~~~~e~if!'ie What I have written. I have 
sought to reiease him: but ~~en·th~nh:.r ~~\~'id 
the Jews cried out, saying, If Jesus, took his garments, and 
thou let this man go, thou made four parts, to every 
art not Czsar's friend: who- soldier a part; and also his 
soever maketh himself a king coat: now the Coat was wlth
speakethagainstCaesar. When out seam, woven from the 
Pilatethereforeheardthatsay- top throughout. They said 

~ ~i ~~o~tf,/~~ I~J;;~: t~~r~o~~~~~ tr,~;I~t 
ment-seat, in a place that is l~~ f~eits';;~~it~~:lJt ~~ 
ii:~e~eb~~J,a~:;y,t~lha~u.l..~~ fulfilled, which salth, They 
it was the preparation of the r~~~, .:::d t;:~nyt v":J}tu0nreg 

Coass.:,v~~l~~ a~:g ~~~i~6~ 
Jews. Behold your Klngl But g:~~~:~hl~tssJ;~~th~~f 
they crIed out, Away with Now there stood by the cross 
him, away wIth him, crucify of Jesus his mother and his 
him. Pilate saith unto them, mother's sister, fi.lary the 

~!}I ~~g ~~~~!l(fW~ M'!;~e~~&~'J~~~ 
have no kingbutC",sar. Then fore saw his mother, and the 
delivered he him therefore disciple standing by, whom 
unto them to be crucified: he loved, he salth unto his 
and they took Jesus, and led mother, Woman, behold thy 
him away. And he, bearing son. Then saitIJ he to tlJe 
his cross, went forth Into a disciple, Behold tlJy mother. 

~~1r. ~I~ f!'';,.ft~eln°&: ~~~I~{~o'i:,o~~erh~~to ~ 
~~~r~ci~~lft~::an~~g ~~Wi::;hafa\~r :~J~e 
other with him on either now accomplished. that tlJe 
side one, and i'esus In tlJe Scripture might be fulliiled, 
midst. IUId Pirate wrote a saith, I tlJirst. Now tlJere 
title. and put it on the cross; was set a vessel full of vine
and the writing_ was, JESUS gar: and tlJey filled a spunge 
OF NAZARETH THE KING wIth vinegar, and put It up· 
OF THE JEWS. This title on hY9Sl1PA and put It to hIS 
then read many of the JeMI mouth. WDen Jesus therefore 
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EASTER EVEN 

=,~~~:.ge':l~~ ~ ~DJesusCbrlstourLord. 
bowed his head, and gave up 
the ghost. The Jews there
fore, because it was the 
preparation. that the bodies 
should not remain upon the 
cross on the sabhath-day, (for 
that sabbatIJ-day was an high 
day,) besought Pilate that 
their legs might be broken, 
and that they might be taken 
away. Then came tlJe sol
diers, and brake tlJe legs of 
tlJe first, and of the otlJer 
which was crucified with 
him. But when they came 
to Jesus, and saw that he 
was dead already, tlJey brake 
not his legs. But one of tlJe 
soldiers witIJ a spear pierced 
his side, and forthwith came 
tlJere out blood and water. 
And he that saw It hare re
cord, and his record is true: 
and he knoweth that he saith 
true, that ye might believe. 
For these things were done 
that the Scripture should be 
fulfilled. A bone or him shall 
DOt be broken. And again an
other Scripture saith, They 
shall look OD him whom they 
pierced. 

THB EPIsn.B. 1 S. Peter 3.11 
TT is better. If the will of 
1 God be so, that ye suffer 

~~~~I~:"th:l:'a~ ~~ 
oncesulJered for sios. tlJe just 
for tlJe unlust, that he might 
bring US to God. being pOt to 
death in the flesh. but Quick
ened by tlJe Spirit: by which 
also he went and preached un
to the spirits in prison; which 
sometime were disobedient, 
when once the long-suffering 
of God waited in tlJe days of 
Noah, while the ark was a 
preparing; wherein few, that 
is, eight souls. were saved by 
water. The like figure where
unto, even baptism, doth also 
now save us. (not tne putting 
aw.lY of the filth of the Hesh, 
but the answer of a good con
science towards God.> by tlJe 
resurrection of Jesus Christ: 
who Is gone into heaven. and 

~~stIJ~~~~~~tr:' G~d 
powers being made subject 
unto him. 
THE GOSPEL. S. Mattb. 21. 51 

EASTER EVEN WHEN the even was come, 
THE COLLECl .x.r~< tlJere came a rich man of 

GRANT, 0 Lord that as w~g':l!':t:i~~Tre~.;~s:f~r 
we are baptized Into the disciple. He went to Pilate 
death of thy blessed Son and beUed tlJe body of Jesus' 

our Saviour Jesus Christ, S'l Then Pilate commanded tlJe 
by continual !l'0rtlfying our body to be delivered. And 
rorrupt al!ect''?os we may be when Joseph had taken the 
burred w'th h,m; and that, body, he wrapped It in a 
through the grave. and gate clean linen cloth, and laid It 
of death, we may pass to our In his own new tomb. which 
joyful resurrect,on; for his he had hewn out in the rock' 
merits, who died, and was and he rolled a great stone to 
buried" II1d rose again for us. the door of the IIePIlk:hre, 
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EASTER DAY 
IIld departed. And there was 
Mary Magdalen. and the other 
Mary. sitting over against the 
",pulchre. Now the next 

~, ~is,~~~~n":" ~ dachi~ 
priests and Pharisees came 

~Y!.~~ r'!"~':~~te~y~i 
deceiver said. while he was 
yet all ve. After three days I 
will ri'" again. Command 
therelore that the sepulchre 
be made Illre until the third 
day. lest hi. disciples come 
by night and steal him away. 

~~s":~ I~~~ tf:: !e~~~I~o M~ 
last error sball be worse than 
the tint. Pilate said unto 
them. Ye bave a watch; go 
your way. make It as sure as 
you can. So they went and 
made the sepulchre sure. 
sealing the ltone. and setting 
a watch. 

unto sin: but alive unto God. 
througb JestlI Christ our 
Lord. Rom. 6.9. 

Christ IS rt"'" from the 
dead : and become the lirst
fruits 0/ them that slept. 

For since by man came 
death: by man came also tbo 
resurrection 01 the dead. 

For as In Adam all die: even 
so in Christ shall all be made 
alive. I Cor. IS . ~O_ 

Glory be to the Fatherl-iand 
to the Son : and to the oly 
Ghost; 

Answer. As It was In the be
ginning, Is now. and ever 
shaH be : world without end. 
Amen. 

THBCOUJ!Cl' 
ALMIGHTY God. who 
r\ through thine only-be
gotten Son Jesus Christ bast 
overcome death, and opened 
unto us the gate of ever-

EASTER DAY lasting life: We humbly be-
Al Morning Prayer. 1nst£ac1 of seech thee. that as by thy 
tht Psalm: 0 come, la us, ~c. ~i~osf:,~ Ig~&;~:i~n:l: 
""" Anthems shall be sung or good desires. SO by thy con
sold. tinual help we may bring .be 

CHRIST our passover Is same to good effect; through 
sacrificed for us : there- Jesus Christ our Lord who 
lore let us keep the least; Iiveth and reigneth with thee 

Not with the old leaven. nor and the Holy Ghost. ever one 
with the leaven of malice and God. world without end. 
wickedness: but wl th the un- Amen. 
leavened bread of sincerity 
and truth. J Cot.s. 7. THE EPlSTLI!. Coloss.,. 1 

th~h~~d bjl~~ ~~e~o~g~ r Ch~lste~~e th~~n t1~r~~ 
death bath no more dominion which are above. where 
over him. Christ sitteth on the right 

For In that he died. he died band 0/ God. Set your affec
unto sin once: but in tbat he tion on thlnlll above. not OD 
IIveth. he IIveth unto God. things on the earth. For ye 

Likewise reckon ye also are dead, and your life Is hid 
)'OUl'Sdves to be deat1lndeed with Christ in God. WbeD 
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I MONDAY IN EASTER WEEK 
they knew not the Saipture, 
that he must rise again from 

~~~":!a:~::"%,,,= 
ownbome. 

Ouist. who Is our life. sball 
appear. then shall ye also ap. 
pear with him in glory. Mor
tify therefore your members 
which are upon the earth; 
fornication uncleanness. In. 
ordinate affection. evil con- MONDAY 

=~~b :ito~;:~o~ IN EASTER WEEK 
which things' sake the wrath THE COLLECT 
01 God cometh on the chll- 1\MIGHTY God 'who c\re!l 01 disobedience: in the through th o'nl-be-
\yhich ye also yvalked some lotten Son 1esus ~rlJt 
time. when ye lived In them. host overcome death, and 

THE GOSPEL. S. John 20.1 opened . untq us the cate of 

THE fI t da f th eek 
everlastmg life: We humbly 

rs y 0 e w beseech thee that as by thy 
cometh ~ary MagdateD special grace preventing us 

early, when It was yet dark. thou dost put Into our mln<ll 
unto the sepulchre, and seeth good desires. so by thy con
the stone taken away from tlnuaJ help we may bring the 
the sepulchre. Then she run- same to good effect· through 
neth and cometh to Slmon Jesus Christ our Lord who 
P!=ter. and to the other dis- Uveth and relgneth wlih thee 
clple whom Jesus lOVed. and and the Holy Ghost. ever one 
I!01tb unto them. They bave God. world without end 
taken away the Lord out of Amen • 
the sepulchre, and we know • 
not where they bave laid him. FOR THE EPIsTu!. Acts 10.34 
Peter therefore yve!'t forth. pETER opened his mouth. 
and that other dISCIple. &nO and said Of a truth I per
came to the sepulchre. So cc:ive that God is no respecter 
theY ran both together; and 01 persons; but In every na
the other disciple did outrun tlon he that feareth him and 
Peter. and came first to the worketh righteousness Is ac
sepulchre; and he,. stooplns cc:pted with him. Thi word 
down and looking m, saw the which God sent unto the 

h
Unen clothes l}'ing; yet went children 0/ Israel. preaching 
e not In. Then cometh peace by Jesus Christ· (he Is 

Slmon Peter rollowllltl him, Lord of all;) that word I say 
and went Into the sepulchre. ye know. which was publish: 
and seeth the linen clothes ed throughout all Juda:a and 
lie; and the napkin that was bepn from Galllee after the 
abou! his head. not lying with baptism which John preach
the Imen clothes. but wrap_ ed: how God anointed JestJI 
ped together in la place by 01 Nazar.,th with the Holy 
Itself. Then wenl In also that Ghost. and with power' wbo 
other dIsciple which came w.,nt about doing gOOd and 
tint to the ~pulchre. and he healing all that were oPl;~ 
laW. and beJ1CYed. For as yet ed of the devil: lor GOd WII 
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MONDAY IN EASTER WEEK 
wItb hlm. And we are wit- things? And they IIaIc'I UDto 
aesses of all thingll which he him, Concerning Jesus of 
did, both In the land of the Nazareth. who was a prophet 
Jews, and in Jerusalem; ~olr'ghe tyodin danededaanll dthweOperdo·pbe-le •• whom they slew, and hanged., Go 
on a tree: him God raised up and how the chief priests and 
the third day, and shewed our rulers delivered him to 
him openly; not to all the be cOildemned to death, and 
people, but unto witnesses bave crucified blm. But we 
chosen before of God. even trusted that It bad been be 
to us, who did eat and drink which should bave redeemed 
with him after he rose from Israel: and beside all this. to
the dead. And he command· day is the third day since 
ed us to preach unto the pen- these thingll were done. Yea, 
pie, and to testify that It is he and certain women also of our 
who was ordained of God to company made us astonished, 
be the Judge of quick and which were early at the sepul
dead. To him give all the pro· chre; and when they found 

cr.e~r:ei~~~oe~::b~f~v~~ r~i ~:tb~:y !!!~ a~~:e~y; 
In him shall receive remission vision of angels, which said 
of sins. that he was alive. And ce .... 

THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 24.13 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BEHOLD, two of his dis- found it even so as theWOmeD 

c1ples went that same day had said; but him they saw 
to a village called Emmaus, not. Then he said unto them, 
which was from Jerusalem 0 fools, and slow of heart to 
about threescore furlongll. believe ail that the prophets 
And they talked together of have spoken: ought not Christ 

~P~~~' th~~ I~h~eh~~ ~~~e ~~r~~t~~~ ~~~ 
pass, that while they corn· And beginning at Moses, aOO 
muned together, and r~n· ail the prophets, he expound. 
ed. Jesus himself drew near, ed unto them In ail the Scrip. 
and went with them. But tures the things concerning 
their eyes were holden, that bimself. And they drew nigh 
they should not know blm. unto the vlilage whither they 
And he said unto them, Wbat went; and he made as though 
manner of communications be would bave gone further: 
are these that ye have one to but they constrained him, 
another, as ye walk, and are saying, Abide with us: for It 
sad? And the one of them, is toWards evening, and the 
whose name was Cleopas, day is far spent. And he went 
answering said unto him] Art in to tarry with them. And 
thou only a stranger In eru· It came to pass, as he sat at 
salem, and hast not known meat with them, he took 
the things which are come to bread, and blessed it, Andand 
pass there in these days? And brake, and gave to them. and 
be said unto them, What their eyes were opened, 
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TUESDAY IN EASTER WEEK 

they knew him; and be van
Ished out of their sight. And 
they said one to anotber, Did 
not our heart bum within us, 
while he talked with US by 
the way, and while he open· 
ed to us the Scriptures? And 
they rose up the same hour, 
and returned to Jerusalem, 
and found the eleven gather. 

~r~~IWtefh:'':~ ~! 
Lord is risen Indeed, and bath 
appeared to Slmon. And they 
told what things were done 
In the war, and how he was 
known of mem In breaking of 
bread. 

'J'UESDAY 
IN EASTER WEEK 

TlmCOLLEcr 

I\MIGHTY God, who 
through thy only·be. 
gotten Son Jesus Christ 

hast overcome death. and 
opened unto US the gate of 

re:~':~N~e~~eiru.~~ h~~~ 
=~o~~~ i~rgvg~:i~n~ 
sooddeslres, so by thy con. 
tinual help we may bring the 
same to good effect; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord who 
liveth and relgneth with thee 
and the Holy Gbost, ever one 
God, world without end. 
AmeD. 
FOR THl! 1!Pmu!. Acts 13.26 
1\.fIl'l and bretbren, chll· 
~.~n of the stock of Abra· 

rOIl fe!:'e~h 't~~6':0~~ 
word of this salvation sent. 
For the)' that dwell at Jerusa
Iem. and ~ Men. tiealuse 
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they !mew him not, DOl' yet 

~ch°~~~ ::ry~t~~ 
~Y'c~;Je~f~~~~ ~ 
though they found no cause 

~e~~Wal!' £::rb:~h!er!~ 
slain. And when they bad fuJ
.filled all that was writt~ of 
him. they took him down from 
the tree, and laid him In a 
sepulchre. But God raised 
blin from the dead: and be 
was seen many days of them 
which came up with him 
from Galllee to Jerusalem, 
who are his witnesses unto 
the people. And we declare 

~~ J;~upf~~is~~~c'b b~~ 
made unto the fathers, God 
bath fulfilled the same Wlto 
us their children, in tbat he 
bath raised up Jesus again; as 
It is also written in the second 
psalm, Thou art my Son, this 
day bave I begotten thee. And 
as concerning that he raised 
him up from the dead, now 
no more to return to corrup
tion, he said on thu- Wise, I 
will give you the sure merCies 
of Davld. Wherefore he salth 
also in another psalm, Thou 
shalt not sulJer thine Holy 
One to see corruption. For 
David, after he had served his 
own generation by the will of 
God, fell on sleep, and was 
laid WltO his fathers. and saw 
corruption: but he whom 
God raised again saw no co,. 
ruption. Be It known unto 
you therefore, men and bre
thren, tbat through this man 
Is preached unto you the for· 
glveness of sins: and by him 
all that believe are justified 
from all tbiDIs, from which 



THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
~ could not be Justified by third day; and tflat repent
the law of Moses. Beware ance and remission of sllll 
therefore. lest that come should be preached In bll 
upon you which 11 .poken of name amol18 all nations, be
ID the prophelll; BdJoId. ye ginning at JetUlI8lem. Arid ye 
desplaen~ and wonder, and are witnesses of these tb\np. 
Derish: lor I work 8 work 
In your days, a work which ....,.., RST 
ye shall In no wile believe, 'An<:. fI SUNDAY, 
though a man declare It unto AFTER EASTER 
yOU. THE COLLEcr 
THBGOSPIL.S.Luke2,,-,6 XLMlGHTY Fatber, who 
TESUS hImself stood In the bast_given thlne,?nly Son 
J midst of them and saith to dle for our sml, and 
Wlto tbem, Peace be unto tl' rise again fat our justifica
:rOll, But they were terrified tlOn: Grant us so to put away 
and affrlgbted, and supposed the leaven of malice and wlck
that they had seen a spirit. edness, tbat we may a1way 
And be said unto them. Why ser:ve thee In pureness of 
are ye troubled, and Why do llvmg and truth; through the 
IhotidttJ arIse In your bearts? merIts of the same thy SOD 
Behold my hands and my feet, Jesus ChrIst our Lord. dmea. 
that It Is I myself: handle me 
and see; for a spIrit bath nol Tlm Emn.t!. r S.Jobn G·.c: 
I\esh and bones, as ye see me WHATSOEVER la born 
bave. And when be bad thus of God overcometb the 
spoken, be shewed them bls world: and thl.1s the victor}' 
tiandI and bls feet. And wblle that overcometh the world. 
they yet believed not for joy, even our ral tb. Who Is be that 
and WOndered

h 
be said unto overcometh the world. but 

them, Have ye ere any meat? be that belleveth that Jesus 11 
And they gave blm 8 piece of the Son of God? Tblo Is be 
abrolledflsb,andofanboney- tbatcamebywaterandblood 
comb. And be took It, arid even Jesus Cbrlat; not b; 
dld eat before them. And be water only, but by water and 
said unto them, These are the blood: ODd It is the Spirit that 
wordswhlchlspakeuntoyou heareth witness because the 
while I was yet with you, tbat Spirit la trutb. 1:or there are 
all things must be fulfilled three that bear record In hea
which were written In tho ven, the Father. the Word 
Jaw of Moses, and In the pro· and the Holy Ghost: anCl 
pbets. and in the psalms con- these three are one. And 
Cernilll me. Tben opened be there are three that bear wit. 
their undentandilll, that they neso In earth, the spirit, and 
might undentand the Scrii>' the water, and the blood: 
tures. ODd said unto the:!m and these three aaree In one,. 
Thus It 11 written, ODd thus I U we receive the witness 01 
beboved CbrIat to BUft'er tnen, the witness of God IS 
to rile from tIIo dC8d the createrl for thlllI tile \vitnaI 
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THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 

~Gg?h~JoC:: biI~3:. leaU· us «nICe that We may alwayS 
lleveth on the Son of tJ>~ 1:l~~'t!II)' receivo that. 
bath the witness In blrnself' aIsodal e benefit, and 
be that belleveth not GOd to foil lye3:!eavourourse1VCS 
bath made him a liar because b ' ow blessed .tepa of 
be believeth not tfX, record IS most holy life; through 

thls
that God pve ofllls Son. And r:,'iu,oaI1!:'.lesus Christ OUl' 
bath le the reco~ God ........ 
and ~e~ ~ hII Son.Ilff~ THB EPIsru!. I S. Peter 2, Il' 
that bath the Son bath life' THIS Is thank-worthy, If 11 

hatb
and be that bath Dot cbe Son Wilrdmaa ~or conscience to-

not life. fer
'Mft 

0 egfndure grief, .uf· 
.... _ ~_ "'" wron ully. For what 
..... uv>PEL. S.John 20.19 glory la It. If, when ye be 

I'J'1HE _ day at evenl buffeted for your faults ye 
~_1J.ein8 the first ~ of ~e ~~ take Jt patiently? bUt If. 
w ....... when the doon were r. n ye 0 well, and suffer 
shut,. where the discIples t~ If; ye take It patiently' 

~were assembled for fear of For 8Ccc;.~table wltb God: 
.. '" WI came Jesus and even ucreunto were ye 

In the mldot and salth called: because ChrIst also 
unto tbenl.. Peace be WltO suffered for us, leaving US an 
you, And -when be had so example, that ye should fol· 

his~L ~ sbewed Wlto them :ftberhlo stepo: who did no sln. 
Il800I and hll side. Then was guile found In hIS 

were tbo dilclple!! &lad when ~~ed: WOOl when he was 
tbeY lBW the LOrd. "Then said ' revl ed not again' 
Jesus to them 81B1n~eace be w~n be suffered, he threat: 
unto yOU: As my' bath gnlmsellDot; hlbut committed 
sent me, even so send you to m that ludgeth 
And when he had said this' ~teousl)': who bis own self 
be breathed OD them iiii<1 "d'" our sins In his own body 
~~ Wlto them, Recelve ye ~neadthetorrinsee. that weilvbe"" 
.. '" Holy Ghost. Wboseso- s ,should e un
ever IIns ye remit they are tfrt righteousness: by whose 
remitted · unto tIiem. and s pes ye were healed. For 
whosesoever alns ye ietam. ~were as sheep going astray; 
1hey are retained. th Sahre DOherdw returned unto 

e ep and Bishop of 
'l'HE SECOND SUNDAY rour lOuIs. 

AFTER EASTER THB .GOSPEL. S. John 10.11 
THE COLLECl! ~ said, I am the good 

ALMIGHTY God. wbo ~~~~:~elfr':1o~ep
n = :~n~~ ~~ Vreep• Bot be that Is an hi'::. 
• sacrifice for sin and also an L ODd ":e the shepherd. 
elllalDPJe of iiiiil1 lifel Give seeth :k,~01f'';:J!t::-.:; ~ 
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THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER. 
leaveth the sheep. and t1eeth; 
and the wolf catcheth them. 
and scattereth the sheep. The 
hireling fleeth. because he Is 
an hireling. and careth not 
for the sheep. I am the good 
shepherd. and know my 
sheep, and am known of mine. 
As the Father knoweth me, 
even so know I the Father: 
and I lay down my life for the 
sheep. And Qther sheep I 
have. which are not of this 
fold ; them also I must bring, 
and they shall hear my voice; 
and there shall be one fold, 
and one shepherd. 

THE THIRD SUNDAY 
AFTER EASTER 

THE COLLECT 

RMIGHTY God, who 
shewest to them that he 
in error the light of thy 

truth, to the Intent that they 
may return Into the way of 
righteousness: Grant unto all 
them that are admitted into 
the fellowship of Christ's re
ligion, that they may eschew 
those things that are contrary 
to their profession, and follow 
ali such things as are agree
able to the same; through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 

glorify God In the day ot visi
tation. Submit yourselves to 
every ordinance Qf man for 
the Lord's sake; whether It 
be to the king, as supreme; 
or unto governors. as unto 
them that are sent by him, 
for the punishment of evil
doers. and for the j!ralse of 
them that do well. For so Is 
the will of God. that with 
well-doing ye may put to 
silence the Ignorance of fool
ish men: as free, and not using 
your liberty for a c10ke of 
maliciousness; but as the 
servant3 of God. Honour all 
men. Love the brotherhood. 
Fear God. Honour the king. 

TIm GOSPEL. S, John 16. IG 
TESUS said to his dlsdples 
J A little while and ye shall 
not see me; and again a little 
while and ye shall see me; be
cause I go to the Father. Then 
said some of his disciples 

~l:l~"i'b~'l.~~~~' ::.r.~tusls 
A little while and ye shall not 
see me; and again a little 
while and ye shall see me; 
and, Because I go to the Fa-

~i[,i J~ ~1 h~;!r~~X 
little while? we cannot tell 
what he saith. Now Jesus 
knew that they were de

THE EPISTLE. I S. Peter 2. JJ sirous to ask him, and said 

DEARLY beloved. I be- unto them, Do ye Inquire a
seech you as strangers and mong yourselves of that I said, 

pIlgrims, abstain from fleshly A little while and ye shall not 
lusts, which war against the see me; and again a little 
soul; having your converse- while and ye shall see me? 

nf~r~~::,~~~~J,~~~~ ~I~e v~fi \~:egn:r~ 
against YOU as evildoers, theY ment, but the world shall re
may, by your good works 101ce: and yeshaU besorro,;!: 
which the)' Iba1I behold, M. but rour sorrow shaIl "'" 

• 1 

r 
THB FOURTH SUNDAY AFTBR BASTER 

turned into loy. A woman, slow to wrath; for the wrath 
when she Is In travail, hath of man worketh notthe r!f.ht-

, ~~';:;~~'\~~~~ot;,er ash~g~ I: fa~U!~~~ ~h ~~in~~;;;d ~~~ 
, delivered of the child, she re- pertiuity of naughtiness, and 

membereth no more the an- receive with meekness the 
SUi.h, for joy that a man Is engrafted word, which is able 
born into the world. And ye to save your souls. 
now therefore have sorrow: 
but I wfll see you again, and 
your heart shall rejoice, and 
your joy no man taketh from 
you. 

THE GOSPEL. S. John IG. s 

JESUS said unto his disciples, 
Now I go my way to hint 

that sent me, and none of you 
asketh me, WhIther goest 

THE FOURTH SUNDAY :::~u~!~tihr~:u~~t~ ~~~ 
AFTER EASTER sorrow hath filled your heart. 

'I'HECOLLECT 

O ALMIGHTY God, who 
alone canst order the 
unruly wflls and affec

tions of sinful men: Grant 

:::'at;' Itf:!e P~~I~:\vm~ 
thou commandest, and desire 
that which thou dost pro
mise; that so, among the sun
drY and manifold changes of 
the world, our hearts may 
surely there be fixed, where 
true JOYS are to be found; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Nevertheless, I tell you the 
truth; it Is expedient for you 
that I go away: for if I go not 
away, the Comforter will not 
come unto you; but if I de
part, I wfll send him unto 

h~u,vftJn~e~~o~ h~~ ~~fd 
of sin{ and of righteousness, 
and 0 ~udgement: of sin, ~ 

~usJs\,t%~~~~ ng:g,~~ei 
go to my Father, and ye see 
me no more; of judgement, 
because the prince of this 
world Is judged. I have yet 
many things to say unto you. 
but ye cannot bear them now. 

THE EPISTLI!. S. James I. t7 ~o~~~: ~h~~e, th~eS~\I 
E ~~rcr~ 1~lf~~a~~Z ~~i~~afio~o~~~Oe~1 oYl:~!~~ 
and cometh down from the but whatsoever he shall hear. 
Father of lights. with whom that shall he speak: and he 
Is no variableness, neither wfll shew you things to come. 
shadow of turning. Of his He shall glorify me: for he 
own will begat he us with the shall receive of mine, and 

~~~dkY~~r::}h~~:~~~~~~ ~~~h~~t i~':'tFaJ,~~' ~J! 
creatures. Wherefore,mybe- are mine: therefore said I, 
loved brethren, let every man that he shall take of mine. 
heswlfttobear,slowtospeak, and shall shew It unto YOll • 
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THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
!'HE FIFTH SUNDAY 

AFTBR EASTER 
THl! COLLECT 

O WRD. from whom aD 
good things do come: 
Grant to us thy humble 

servants. that by thy holh In· 

~~::0t'6a'ie~al~:u'~d °6~ 
:'~fo~r~1 ,::!~jr:Lor:r, 
our Lord Jesus ChriJt. AlooI. 

THl! EPIsn.B. S.James 1.22 

BE ye doem of the word, 
and not hearel'!l only. de

ceiving your own selves. For 
If any be a hearer of the word, 
and not a doer. he Is like un· 

I~~ ~n ~~~~I,,~~ ~~~ 
holdeth himself. and goeth 
his way, and straightway for-

g~t~. w~~~ ~~~~~r I~~fe~~ 
Into the perfect law of liberty, 
and continueth therein. he 
being not a forgetful hearer, 
but a doer of the work, this 
man shall be blessed In his 
deed. If any man among you 
seem to be rellglous. and 
brldleth not his tongue. but 
deceiveth hi. own heart. this 
man'. religion i. vain. Pure 
re~on and undeflled before 

¥o ~ ~~~ ~:~~~;Ii:' ~~ 

ceive, that your 101' may b6 
full. These things have I 
spoken unto you in proverbs I 
the time cometh when I shall 
no more sllC3k unto you In 
proverbs, but I shall shew 
you plainly of the Father. Aa 
that day ye shall ssl: In my 
name: and I say not unto YOU, 
that I will pray the Father for 
you: for the Father himself 
loveth YOU, because ye have 
loved me. and have believed 
that I came out from God. I 
came forth from the Father, 
and am come into the world: 
again, I leave the world, and 
go to the Father. His dis
ciples said unto him, Lo, now 
speakest thou plainly, and 

:~:~~~:~ ~f~~ ~~ 
est all things. and needesa 

r~:e?,g~ ~r. ~~::~d ~ 
thou eamest forth from God. 
Jesus answered them Do ye 
now believe ( Behoid, the 
hour cometh, yea, is now 
come. that ye shall be scat. 

~~~e~h:"e~a~~:~I~~e~~ci 
yet I am not alone, because 
the Father Is with me. Tbese 
things I have spoken unto yoU, 
that In me ye might have 
peace. In the world ye shall 
have tribulatlon; but be of 
good cheer, I have overcome 
the world. wldoWll In their affliction, 

and to keep himself un-
spotted from the world. IrHE ASCENSION DAY 
THE GOSPEL. S.John 16.2) THB COLLECT 

V ERILY. verily I say unto GRANT. we ""'eech thee, 
YOU. Whatsoever ye shall Almighty God. that like 

r::v.%f gf;~tr y~. mkl~~o only.tg~~e~OSo~e~~\~~ 
have ye asked nothing In my Jesils Chrl.t to have ascended 
IWDc: ask, and ye shall re- into the heavens; so wc IDlY 
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r nm ASCENSION DAY 
IIso In bean and mind thither And when be had lIPoken 
ascend, and with him coo- these things, while they be
tinually dwell. who IIveth held. he was taken UP. and 
snd re~eth with tbee and 8 cloud received him out of 
the Holy Ghost. one God, their 5lcht. And while they 
world without end. dmen. looked stedfastly toward hea-

FOR THB EPISTLI!.. Acts 1.1 ven. as he went UP. behold, 
two men stood by them in 

I HE former treatise have white apparel; which abo 
I made, 0 Theophilus. of said. Ye men of Galllee, wh)' 

that Jesus began both to do stand 'le gazing up into beoi
and teach, until the day in yen? This same Jesus. which 
which be was taken UP. after .s laken up from you into 
that be through the Holy heaven, shall so come. in like 
Ghost had given command. manner as ye have seen him 
~~~ ~t':uwth~~.Fn:.t1~ go into heaven. , 
whom also he shewed him- THE GOSPEL. S.Mark 16.14-
self alive after his passion by JESUS appeared unto the 
many infallible proofs: b~ing J eleven as they sat at meat, 
seen of them forty dayS, and and upbraided them with 
speaking of the thln8S per- their unbelief and hardness 
taining to tbe kingdom of of heart becaus th be 
God: and. being assembled lIeved not them ewhi~ had 
together with them. corn· seen him after he was risen. 
manded them that they should And he said unto them, Go 
not de{l3rt from Jerusalem, ye into all the world, and 
but wait for the promise of preach the Gospel to every 
the Father, which, saith he, creature. He that believetb 

IghnhaV~U~~bagllz~' ~~6 r;;,~ ~e b~a~~e11~~~:~~0"i'~~ 
water, but ye sball be bap- be damned. And these sims 
tized with the Holy Ghost shall follow tbem that Ile
not many dayS hence. When \ieve: In my name shall they 
they therefore were come cast out devils; they shall 
togetherl they ssked of him, sllC3k with new tongues: th.,. 
saying, ord, wilt thou at .hall take up serpents: and If 
this t.me restore again the they drink any deadly thins, 
kingdom to israeli And he It shall not hurt them; they 
said unto them. It is not for shall lay hands on the lick, 
you to know the times or the and they shall recover. So 
seasons, which the Father then after the Lord had spok
hath put in his own power. en unto them. he was recelv
But ye shall receive power ed up Into heaven. and sat on 
after that the Holy Ghost is the right hand of God. And 
come upon you; and ye shall they went forth and preached 
be witnesses unto me both every where. the Lord work
In Jerusalem. and in all judrea, Ing with them, and confirm
and in Samaria, and unto the Ing the word with 8iBns 
uttermost part of the earth. following. 
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SUNDAY AFrER ASCENSION DAY 

AFTER ~~~~ON DAY ~~~:~;S:1:o".i,~~hF~g~ 
be shall testify of me: and ye 

THE COLLEcr also shall bear witness, be-

O GOD the King of glory, cause ye have been with me 
who hast exalted thine from the beginning. These 
only Son Jesus Christ ~~S;eh:;;~~rs':,~~n b~n~~~g~! 

~n~d~':fntr~~~~~:uC5~ b~ ed. They shall put you out of 
seech thee, leave us not com· the synagogues : yea, the time 
(ortless ' but send to us thine cometh, that whosoever kill· 
Holy Ghost to comfort us, eth you will think that he do· 
and exalt us unto the same eth God service. And these 
place whithe.. our Saviour things will they do unto yOU, 
Christ is gone before, who because they have not known 
liveth and reigneth with thee the Father, nor me. But these 

~~, th~0i13IY wI~o"~:' ~~: ~~~ ~Vt~.f,et~~~tfg~m~~e 
Amen. , ~aihe':.ember that 1 told YOU 

THE EPIm.!!, I S, Peter 4. 'I 

I HE end of all things Is 
at hand; be ye therefore 

10 er. and watch unto prayer. 
And above all things have 
fervent charity among your' 
selves: for charity shall cover 
the multitude of sins. Use 

~~C~~Ir:ru~fns~o ~~~~ 
man hath received the gift, 
even so minister the same one 
to another, as good stewards 
of the manifold grace of God, 
If. any man speak, let him 

:r~ ~"mY~f~~::, ~~tG~I~ 

WH!TSUNDAY 
THECOLUcr 

GOD who as at this time 
didst teach the hearts of 
thy faithful people. by 

the sending to them the light 

g~ ttt:ie ~a~ S~rNt: t~~!e u:. 
right judgement in all things, 
and evermore to rejoice in 
his holy comfort; through the 
merits of Christ Jesus our Sa· 
viour, who liveth and reign. 
eth with thee, in the unity of 
the same Spirit, one God, 
world without end. Amen. do it as of the ability which 

God glveth; that God 1,:\ all FOR THE EPIm.!!. Acts 2.1 
things may be glOrified 
through Jesus Christ, to WHEN the day of Pente
whom be praise and do- cost was fully come. they 
minion for ever and ever. were all with one accord In 

Amen. ~":re ~ a so~ ~:!;I~~ 
THE GOSPEL. S. John IS. 26, ven. as of a rushlllJ! mighty 

and part of chaPter 16 wind, and it filled all the 

WHEN the Comforter Is house where they were 5it· 
come, whom I will send ting. And there appeared un· 

unto you from the Father, to them cloven tongues, like: 
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as of fire, and It sat upon each come to JOU. Yet a little 
of them: and they were all while, an the world seetb 
filled with the Holy Ghost, me no more; but ye see me: 
and began to speak with other ~~us';a.: lka~' d;y S~ll s~ 
:g~~h~. S.t!lt J'~~ know that 1 am In my Father, 
were dwelling at Jerusalem and ye in me, and I in you. 
Jews, devout men, out of He that hath my command· 
every nation under heaven. ments, and keepeth them, he 
Now when this was noised It is that loveth me' and he 
abroad. the multitude came that loveth me shall be roved 
together, and were con· of my Father and I will love 
founded, because that every him, and will manifest myself 
man heard them speak In his to hIm. Judas saith WltO him, 
0w'ervne alanl] agumazagede. ,andAndmarvtheey. (not Iscariot,) Lord, how is 

I· it that thou wilt manifest thy· 
led, saying one to another, self unto us, and not unto the 
Behold, are not all these world? Jesus answered and 
which speak Galila!ans? And said unto him, If a man love 
how hear we every man In me, he will keep my words, 
our own tongue wherein we ana my Father will love him, 
were born? Parthlans. and and we will come unto him, 
Medes, and Elamites, and the and make our abode with 

~;del~rs Ju~,M~~Ot~~~~: ~~~pea:en~~a:n~~~~~ ~J 
doeia. in PonlUS, and Asia, the word which ye hear is 
Phrygia, and PamphyUa. in not mine, but the Father'S 
Egypt, and In the parts of which sent me. These things 
Libya about Cyrene, and have I spoken unto you. being 
strangers of Rome. Jews and yet present with you. But 
proselytes, Cretes and Arab- the Comforter, which is the 
lans, we 00 hear them speak Holy Ghost, whom the Fa-

~o~~ ~n~'it the wonderful ~"!~n,~~ y~ ~J =: 
THE GOSPEL. S. John 14. IS ~~~~g~~, ~~ts~oe:~1lIj 
JESUS said unto his disciples, have said unto you. Peace I 

-lo~d~~'i,ts~e'A~er ~O I~j~e ~~ :~~; ;:'J ~eaJi~ 
pray the Father, and he shall world giveth. give I unto you. 
8ive you another Comforter, Let not your heart be troubl· 
that he may abide with you ed, neither let It be afraid. 
for everi even the Spirit of Ye have heard how I said unto 
truth, wnom the world can· you, I go away and come a
not receive, becau5e It seeth gain unto you. If ye loved me, 
blm not, neither knoweth ye would rejoice. because I 
him: but ye know him; for said.) go unto the Father: for 
he dwelleth with you. and my .. ather Is greater than L 
IhaII be in you. I wiU not And now I have told you 
leave you comfortless ; I will before It come to pass. that. 
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MONDAY IN WHITS UN WEEK 
when It Is come to pass, re Dl/mt belleve. Hereafter [ 

tr l::et ~~~)h th'i~thJ:tJ 
cometh, and hath llothlf18 In 
me. But that the world may 
know that I love the Father; 
and as the Father gave me 
commandment, even so I do, 

MONDAY 
IN WHITSUN WEER1 

Tlm CoLLEC'f 

GOD, who as at this time 
dldst teach the hearts ot 
thy faithful people by 

the sendi~ to them the light 

g~ 'Pti., ~ ~r;h: ~~!eU: 
rlght ludgement in all things, 
and evermore to rejoice IQ 
his holy comfort; through the 
merits of Christ Jesus our Sa
vlour, who llveth and reign
eth with thee In the unity of 
the same Spirit, one God, 
world without end. Amen. 
POR THE EPIsTt.B. Acts 10. 34-

I HEN Peter opened his 
mouth, and said, Of a 

th I perceive that God Is 
~ :::~ec:~~~ g~rstt:an:;f::~ 
eth him. and worketh right
eousness, Is accepted with 
him. The word which God 
sent unto the children of is
rael. preaching I'eace by Jesus 
Christ; (he Is Lord of all;) 
that word. I say. ye know, 
which was published through
out all Judza, and began from 
Galllee. after the baptism 

~~~C::nJY~'!IJ.;a~~ ~~~ 
eth with the Holy Ghost, and 
with power; who went aoout 
doIng good, and healing an 

that were oporessed of tile 
devil: for Goo was with him. 
And we are wltoesses of all 
things which he did. both In 
the land ot the Jews. and In 
Jerusalem: whom !bey slew, 
and hanged on a tree: him 
God raised up the third day 
and shewed him openly: not 
to an the people, but unto 
witnesses Chosen before of 

~d= ~t~\~hoaf~g~ 
rose from the dead. And he 
commanded us to preacb un
'" the people; and to testify 
that It Is hewhlchwasordairi
ed of God to be the Judge of 
quick and deaci To him give 
aJI the prophets witness. that 
U\I'OUgh his name whosoever 
believeth In him aball receive 
remission at sins While Pe
teryetsPOkethesewords the 
Holy Ghost fell on all them 
which heard the word. And 
th~ of the cfrcumclJloQ 
whlCb believed were aston
Ished, as many as came with 
Peter_ becauSe that on the 

g':'~rt ~~~,:~~r~~~ 
For they heard them speak 
with tongues, and magnify 
God. Then answered Peter, 
Can any man forbid water, 
that these should not be bap,. 
tized. which bave received 
the Holy Ghost as well as we? 
And he commanded them to 
be bapttzed In the name of 
the Lord. Then prayed they 
him to tarrY certain days. 

THE GOSPEL. S. John 3.16 

GOD 80 loved the world, 
tbat he gave hi. onIY-J>e,; 

~N~eJ,°rn I:l~ ;b~~f~e~~ 
perish, but have everlast1n8 
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TUESnAYIN WHITS UN WEEK 

Ufo. PorGOd sent not hi. Son 
Into the world to condemn 
the world. but that the world 
through him might be saved. 
He that belleveth on him Is 
not condemned: but he that 
belleveth not Is condemned 
already' because he bath not 
bellev~ In the name of the 
only-begotten Son ot God. 
And this Is the condemnation. 
that light is come Into the 
world. and men loved dark
ness rather than light. be
cause their deeds were evil. 
For every one that doeth evil 
bateth the llght. neither com
eth to the light. lest hi. deeds 
should be reproved. But he 
that doeth truth cometh to 
the light. that his deeds may 
be made manifest, that they 
are wrought In GOd. 

TUESDAY 
IN WHITSUN WEEIQ 

THsCoLLEct 

GOD who as at this time 
dldst teach the hearts of 
thy faithful people by 

the sending to them the (Ight 
at thy Holy Spirit: Grant US 
by the same Spirit to have a 
right judgement in all things, 
and evermore to rejoice In 
bls holy comfort; through the 
merits of Christ Jesu. our Sa
viour, who IIveth and reign
eth WIth thee

l 
In the unity of 

the same Sp rlt. one God. 
world without eDd. dmen. 

them Peter and lohn; wbO, 
when they were come down. 
prayed for them that they 
mightrecelvetheHolY Ghost! 
(for as yet he was fallen upon 

~~~~:J~~"1h~n~ee>;,r~~ 
~:I~J=·Jn~~.~~= 
received the Holy Ghost. 

Tlm GOSPEL. S. John 10.1 
~ TERIL Y, verily I say unto 
V you. He that entereth not 
by the door Into the sheep" 
fold. but cUmbeth up some 

~~".:" r~~b'e~eB~fI~e ~al~~ 
tereth In by the door Is the 
shepherd of the sheep: to him 
the porter openeth; and the 
sheep hear his voice, and he 
calleth his own sheep by 
name. and leadeth them out. 
And. when he putteth forth 
his own sheep. he goeth be
fore them. and the sheep 
follow him; for they know 
hi. voice. And a stranger will 
they not followi but will flee 
from him; for mey know not 
the voice of strangers. TIlls 
parable spake Jesus unto 
them: but they understood 
not what things they were 
which he spake unto them. 
Then said Jesus unto them a
gain; Verify, verily I say unto 
you, I am the door of the 
sheep. All that ever came 
before me are thieves and 
robbers; but the sheep did 
not hear them. I am the door; 
by me If any man enter In. he 

Poll THE EPlSTLI!. Acts 8. r4- shall be saved, and shall go In 

~
EN the Apostles, which and out. ana find posture. 

were at Jerusalem. heard The thief cometh not but for 
t Samarla had received the to steal, and to kill, and to 

word ot God. they sent unto destroy: I am come that they 
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TRINITY SUNDAY. 
mI&ht bave Ufe, and that they 
=~ bave It more abund· 

Dft)g!l and thunderllIIIS and 
VOIces. And there were 8e\'eJJ 
Iamlll of fire bun.1ng before 
the throne, which are the 

TRINITY SUNDAY seven spirits of God. And be
fore the throne there was • 

THE COLLECT seo of glass like unto crystal: 

.xtMIGHTY and everlast. and In lhe midst of the throne, 
I God h has and round about the throne ng ,w 0 t given were four beasts full ot eyeS 

grace:'b~ th~ c!nless~~~ before and behind. And the 
true fa! the to acknow ledge the first beast was Uke a lion, and 
glory of the eternal Trinity the second beast Uke a call 
and In the power ot the 01= and the third beast had a race 
vine Malesty to worship the as a man, and the fourth ~ 
Unity: We beseech thee, that was like a flying eagle. 
thou wouldest keep us sted. the tour beasts bacf each 0 
fast In this faith, and ever. them slx wings about b1m; 
more defend us from all and they were Cull of eres 
adversities, who IIvest and within: and they rest DOt day 
relgnest, one God, world :01 ~r.rY8'~ Hf~.~~Jy· 
without end. Mlm, W~ch was, and b.'~·Ofs 
Fon THE ..... _- R to come. And when those A""'.,".... eVe .... 1 beasts give glory and bonour 

8FrER this I looked, and and th3hlcs to him that sat on 
behold, a door was open- the throne, who Ifveth for 

In heaven: and the first ever and ever, the four and 
voice which I beard was as It twenty elders fall down be
were ot a trumpet talking fore bim that sat on the 
with me; which sald

l 
Come throne, and worship him that 

up hither, and I wi I shew Jiveth for ever and-ever, and 
thee things which must be cast their crowns before the 
hereafter. And immediately throne, saying, Thou art 
I was In the Spirit: and b& worthY, 0 Lom, to receive 
hold, a throne was set In hea. glory and honour and power· 
ven,andonesatonthethrone: forthouhastcreatedaJlthIngs' 
and he that sat was to look up. and for thy pleasure theyare' 
on like a Jasper and a sardine and were created. ' 
stone: and there was a rain-
bow round about the throne, Tm! GosPm.. S.JOIIn 3.! 
In sight like unto an emerald. THERE was a man of the 
And round about the throne Pharisees, named Nlcode
were four and twenty seats· mus a ruler f th ~ th 
and upon the seats I saw four same came t~ J~ eW!lnisht~ 
and twenty elders sitting, and said unto him, Ra bl, we 
clothed In white raiment· know that thou art a teachu 
and they bad on their headS come from God: tor no man 
crowns of gold: and out at can do these miracles that 
the throne proceeded li&ht· thou doest, except God be 
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THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

wltb him. Je8UI answered IllIB FIRST SUNDAY 
end said unto him, VerilY A""'" TRI 
verily J say unto thee, Excep~ ..... .oR NITY 
a man be born again. he can- THB COLLEct 
not see the kingdom of God. 0 COD the strength of 
Nlcodemus salth unto him, all them that put their 
r~~~, ~ t, ~'1':~ trust In thee, mercifully 
eecondtlmelntohismother', ~~tJ:..~.=~:~t:; 
womb, and be; born i Jesus of our mortal nature wo: can 
lIISWered, Venly. verily I say do no good thing without 
unto thee, Except a man be thee, grant us the help of thY 
Iborn ot water and of the grace, that In keeping of thy 
tlri!L'!e cannot enter Into commandmentswemayplease 
WhlJ:'l:<j;:,% ~t ~ftel,~ thee hoth In will and deed: 
flesh: and that which Is born through Jesus Christ uur 
01 the Spirit Is spirit. Marvel l..ord. dmen. 

gf.k ~Jo:~o -n:~~ 'llm EpISTLB. Z S.Jolm .... 7 
llloweth where It IIstet!l~ and BELOVED, let us love one 
IIhou hearest the clOuod mere· another: lor love is of God, 
of, but canst not tell whence and every one that loveth Is 
It cometb, and whither It born of God, and knoweth 
goeth. 80 la every one that God. He that loveth not 
Is born 01 the SpirlL Nlcode- knoweth not God: for God Is 

Er answered and said unto love. In this was manifested 
, How can these thlllg3 the love at God towards us. 

i Jesus answered and said because that God sent his 
unto bIm. An thou a master only·begotten Son Into the 
01 Israel. and knowest nol world. that we might live 
these thillg3 i Verily. verily through him. Herein is love, 
1_ say unto thee, We speak not lhat we loved God, llut 
that we do know. and testify thal he loved us, and sent his 
~ we have Been. and _ye Son to be the propitiation for 
receIve not our witness. If I our sins. Beloved, If God 80 
baYe told _you earthly thlngsU loved us. we ought also to love 
and ye believe not: how sba one another, No man hath 
ye believe, If I tell you of hea- seen God at any time. If we 
venly thlIlg31 And no man love one another, God dwell· 
bath ascended up to heaven, eth In us, and his love Is per
but he that came down from rected In us. Hereby mow 
heaven, even the Son of man, we that we dwell In him, and 
who is In heaven. And as he In us; because he hath 
Moses lifted up the serpent given us of his Spirit. And 
In the wilderness, even 80 we have seen, and do testify, 
IIJJSt the Son of man be lifted that the Father sent the Son 
up: that whosoever belleveth tobetheSavlouroftheworkl. 
Jri him should not per1sb, bu& Whosoever shall confess that 
have eternal life. Jesus 18 the Son of God, God 
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THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
dwelleth In him, and he In 
God. And we have known 
and believed the love thal 
God hath to us. God is love; 
and he that dwelleth In love 
dwelleth in God, and God in 
1l1m. Herein is Our love made 
perfecl, that we may . have 
boldness in the day of tudge
ment: because as he is. so are 
we in this world. There is no 

~~3, ~~n~: ~~ ~o:;: 
hath torment: he that fearelh 
Is not made perfecl In love. 
We love him, because he firsl 
loved us. If a man say _ I love 
God, and hateth his brother. 
he is a liar: for he thal loveth 
not his brother whom he 
hath seen, how can he tove 
God whom he hath not seen? 
And this commandment have 
we from him, that he who 
lovetb God love his brother 
also. 

THE GOSPEL. S, Luke t6. 19 
THERE was a certain rich 

to p~~le ,:~~c~n:'ITn~~~~~ 

and send Lazarua that be 
may dip the tip orbls finger 
in water. and cool my tongue, 
for I am tormented 10 this 
flame, But Abraham said. 
Son, remember that thou m 
thy life-time receivedsl thy 
sood thines, and likewise 
Lazarus evil things; but now 
be is comforted, and thou art 
tormented. And besides aU 
this, between us and YOU 
there IS • great gulf fixed: ao 
(halthey who would pass 
from hence to you cannot: 
neither can they pass to us. 
that would come from thence, 
Then he said, , pray thee 
therefore, father, that thou 
wouldest send him to my f •• 
ther's house: (or I have five 
brethren; that he may testify 
unto them, lest they also 
come into this place or tor
ment, Abraham salth unto 
him. They have Moses and 
the prophets; let them hear 
them. And he said, Nay, fa
ther Abraham; but if one 
went unto them from the 
dead, they will repent, And 
he said unto him, If they hear 
not Moses and the prophets. 
neither will they he persuad. 
ed, though one rose (ram the 
dead. 

fared ~umptuously every day. 
And there was a certain beg
gar named Lazarus, which 
was laid at his gate full of 
lares, and desiring to be red 
wllh the crumbs which reil 
(ram the rich man'. table: THE SECOND SUNDAY 
moreover the dogs came and • "","",, TRINITY 
licked his sores. And It came -;;:;;"COLLEcr 

~!~aS ~~~~~e ~e~~r ~~"e1& 0 LORDbwho never fan. 
Into Abraham's bosom. Th.. est to elp and govern 
rich man also died and was them whom thou dost 
buried: and in hell'he 11ft ur bring up In thy stedfast fear 
his ey.,.. being in torments. and love: Keep 1JjI, we be
and .. eth Abraham afar off. seech thee, under the pro
II!d l..a:zarus In his bosom. tectlon of Ihy good provido 
And he cried and said. Father ence, and make us to · have 
Abrabam. have mercy on me. a perpetual fear and love 01 
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THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

IfIyholy Name; through1CS1l1 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Tlm EPlSTLII. I S,10bn 3,13 

MARVEL not, my bre
thren, If the world hate 

,ou. We know that we have 

c.".:!:~~o~~t~e g~~~h~~: 
He that loveth not his brothel' 
abideth In death. Whosoever 
haleth his brother is a mur· 
derer: and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life 
abiding In him. Hereby per. 
celve we Ihe love or God, be
cause he laid down his life for 
us: and we ought 10 lay down 
our lives for the brethren. 
But whoso hath this world's 

~:,~, s~ ~t?:;bth~~ 
his bowels or compassion 
from him; how dtvelleth Ihe 
love or God In him? My little 
children, let us not love In 

~0:i'!~":,I~~ I~ ~"r~e; ~~J 
hereby we know that we are 

~~~h6e~~~:~1!!':"'"~~; 
If our heart condemn us, God 
Is greater than our heart, and 
lmoweth all things. Beloved, 
It our heart condemn IJjI not, 
then have we confidence to
wards God. And whatsoever 
we ask, we receive of him. 
because we keep his com
mandments, and do those 

!ri~r. t!1:'[~t\tr.I~\::~ ~o~~ 

that he abldeth In us, by the 
Spirit which he bath given Ill. 

Tlm GOSPIiL. S. Luke 140 rli 

A CERTAIN man made 8 
great supper, and bade 

many; and senl hiS servant at 
supper· time to say to them 
that were bidden, Come, for 
all things are now ready. And 
they all with one consent be
gan to make excuse. The fint 
said unlO him, I have bought 
a piece of ground, and I must 
needs go and see It; I pray 
thee bave me excused. Anol 
another said. I have bought 
five yoke of oxen, and I go to 

~v~x~:i.1 PX'uh:o~re~ 
said, I have married a wife. 
and therefore I cannot come. 
So that servant came and 
mewed his lord these things. 
Then the master of the holl8C 
being angry said to his ser· 
vant, Go out Quickly into the 
streets and lanes of the city, 
ond bring In hither the poor, 
and the maimed, and the halt. 
and the blind. And the ser· 
vant said, Lord, It Is done as 
thou hast commanded, · and 
yet there Is room. And the 
lord said unto the servant, 
Go out Into the hlsh-wayS 
and hedges, and compellhem 

~a~~~~II~. ur~r T:ay~~g 
you, That none of those men 
which were bidden 8bal1 taste 
of my supper. 

mandment, That we should 
believe on Ihe name of his THE TIfIRD SUNDAY 

~ ~':te~hr:thear;;:v~o: AFTER TRINITY 
commandment. And he that THE COLLECT 
keepeth his commandments 0 LORD, we beseech thee 
dwelleth in him, and he in mercifully to hear us: 
biml and hereby we know and srant that we, to 
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THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
whom thou bast given an 

~e:rZi~g~~"'.fg ~.YdeTe"rid~ 
and comforted In all dangers 
and adversities ; throughJesw 
Christ our Lord. Amen, 

THB EPISTLE. I S. Peter S.S 

~
L of YOU be subject one 
to another, and be cloth· 

. with humility: for God re
.Isteth the proud, and giveth 
srace to the humble. Humble 
yourselves therefore undet 
the mighty hand of God, that 
he may exalt you In due time; 

~:n'oral~e yg:':et~a~~r ~~~ 
lie sober, be vigilant; ~ause 
your adversary the devil, as • 
roaring lion, walketh about 
seeking whom he may de
vour: whom resist stedfast in 
the faith. knowing that the 
same afflictions are accom· 
pllshed In your brethren that 
are In the world. But the God 
of all srace, who hath called 
us into his eternal glory by 
Christ Jesus, after that ye have 
suffered a while, make you 
perfect, stablish, strengthen, 
settle you. To him be glory 
and dominion fOR ever 81ld 
ever. Amen. 

THE GOSPl!L. S.Luke IS, 1 

T HEN drew near unto him 
all the Publicans and sin· 

ners for to hear him. And the 
Pharisees and Scribes mur
mured, saying, This man re-

~itt~rr:~~..e:;"d h:~~:tt1~ 
parable unto them, saying, 
What man of you having an 
hundred sheep, If he lose one 
of them. dotll Dot leave the 

Dlnety and nine In the wilder
ness, and ~o after thal which 
is lost, until he find It i And 
when be hath found It, be 
layeth It on his shoulders, re
joicing. And when be corn
elb home, be callcth together 
his friends and neighboun. 
saying unto them. RejOice 
with mehfor I have found my 
sheep w ich was lost. I say 

~8 ~utD ~!v:~: J<>~ 
=ero~t ~1iFe~tea'!:<1 ':~: 
lust persons; whlcb Deed 
DO repentance, Either what 
woman havlng ten pieces of 
silver. if she lose one piece, 
doth not lighl • candle, ana 

~'iif:.fntW'iIl~~~et\~~i ~ 
when she hath found It, she 
calleth bet friends and her 
neighbours together, saying, 
Rejoice with me, for I have 
found the piece which I bad 
lost. likewise, I say unto 
you. There is loy In the ~re
sence of the angels of God 
over one SlnneI that re
peDteth. 

'!'HE FOURTIJ SUNDAY 
AFTER TRJNITY 

THuCOLLECT 

O GOD, the protector of 
all that trust in thee, 
without whom nothing 

Is strong, nothing I. holy: in
crease and multlply upon US 
thy m"rcy; that, thou being 
our ruler and guide, we may 
80 pass througb things tem
poral, that we HnallY lose not 
the things eternal: Grant this, 

ghr~i~:~"l.o~ 1: 
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THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFI'ER TRINITY 

!I'Jm EPrsn.!!.. Rom, 8. 18 

I RECKON that the suffer
Ings of this present time 

are not worthy to be com· 

~~bewi~~~~n;,,~~~~ 
the earnest expectatlon of the 
creature walteth for themanl· 
festation of the sons of God. 
For the creature was made 
BUbject to vanity, not will· 

~.iha~ts~6j:~g"tt.~f s~ 
In hope: because the creature 
Itself also shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corrup· 
tlon tnto the glorloWl libertY 
of the children of God. Fop 
we know that the whole crea
tion groaneth and travailetb 

~nr~~t t~~f:,:g ~g~t ng;: 
selves also, whl~ have the 
lirst-fruits of the Spirit, even 
we ourselves groan within 
ourselves, waiting for the a
doption, to wit, the redemp
tion of OUI> body. 

THE GOSPl!t., S. Luke 6. 36 

~
E ye therefore merclful, as 
your Father also is merci

ul. Judge not, and ye shall 
not be judged: condemn not, 
and ye shall not be condemn· 
ed: forgive and ye shall be 
forgiven: gIve, and It shall 
be given unto you: good 
measure, pressed down, and 

~~~~~~~f~~:;rgi~1n%n;~~ 
bosom. For with the same 
measure that ye mete withal, 
it shall be measured to yoU 
again. And he spoke aparable 
unto them, Can me blinD lead 

}!lY ~A\"od ~!",J\t~r ~~~ bSl! 
ciple is not above his master ; 

~t every one that to perfect 
shall be as his master. And 
why beholdest thou the mote 
that Is In thy brother '8 eye, 
but percelvest nol the bean) 
that Is in thine own eye 1 
Either how cansl thou say to 
thy brother. Brother, let me 
pull out the mote that Is in 
thine eye, when thou thyself 
beholdest not the beam that 
Is In thine own eye? Thou 
h)'llOCl'lte, cast out first the 
beam out of thine own eye. 
and then shalt thou see clear
ly to pull out the mote that ill 
iD thy brother's eye. 

THE AfTH SUNDAY 
AFTER TRJNlTY 

THBCOLLECT 

GRANT, 0 Lord, we fle
seech thee, that the 
course of this world may 

be 00 peaceably ordered by 
thy governance, that thy 
Churcb may joYfully serve 
thee in all godly quietness: 
through Jesus CIlrlst OUI> 
Lord. Amen. 
THE EPISTLB. I S. Peter 3.8 

BE ye all of one mind, hav
Ing compassion one of 

another, love as brethren. 

~;n~~~l~~ ~~Ifor~e~';li. ng: 
railing for railing: but con
trarIwise blessing; knowing 
that ye are thereunto called. 
that ye should Inherit a bless
ing. For he that wiJIlove life. 
and see good days, let him re
frain his tongue from evil, 
and bls lips that they speak 
no guile: let him eschew evil. 
and do good; let him seek 
peace. and ensue It. For the 
eyes of the Lord are over the 
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THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFfER TRINITY 
rfghteous, and bll ean are 

~:nfa~too~~e p[!:;r" ~ b~ 
galnst them that do evil. And 
who Is he that will harm YOU, 
It ye be followeD of that 
which Is good 1 But and If ye 
suffer for righteousness' sake, 

!'t~J of:'heriie~o~, ~It~~: 
be troubl~d: but sanctify the 
Lord God In your hearts. 

Tall GOSPEL. S. Luke s •• 

Depart from me, for I ani a 
sinful man. 0 Lord. For he 
was astonished, and all that 
were with him. at the draught 
of the fishes which they had 
taken: and so was also James, 
and Johnii/ the SOIlS of Zebe. 
dee w ch were partners 
with Sirnon. And Jesus said 
unto Slmon. Fear not, from 
henceforth thou shalt catch 
men. And when they had 
brought their ships to land, 
~ forsook an. aDd Colloweo r; came to pass that as ~ 

people pressed upon him 
to hear the word of God he THE SIXTH SUNDAY 
stood by the lake of Gc;n. AFTER TRINITY 

~~~f~g ~~~~~~~~: THE COLLECT 
fishermen were gone out of 0 GOD who hast prepar-
them, and were washing their ed for them that love 
nets. And he entered Into thee such good things 
one o~ the ships, which was 88 pass man's understanding: 
Simon 5, and prayed bIrn that Pour into our hearts such love 
he would thrust out a little toward thee, that we, loving 
from the land: and be sat thee above all things, may 
down. and taught the people obtain thy promises, wblch 
out or the ship. Now when exceed all that we can de. 
he had. left speaking, he said Sire, through Jesus Christ 
unto S.mon, Launch out Into our LOrd. Amen. 

:e'is df'o"f:. a3~~~°A':,Josf- THE EPISTLE. Rom.G., 
man answering said unto him KNoW ye not that so many 
Master, we have toiled all of us as were baptized in
the night, and have taken to Jesus Christ were baptized 
nothing: nevertheless at thy into his death 1 Therefore we 
word I will let down the net. are buried with him by bap. 
And when they had this done, tism into death: that Ilke as 
they inclosed 8 great multi· Christ was raised up from the 
tude of fishes, and their net dead by the glory of the Fa
brake. And they beckoned ther, even la we also should 
unto their partners which walk in newness of life. For 
were In the other ship, that if we have been planted to
they should come and help gether in the likeness of his 
them. And they came, and death, we shall be also In the 
filled both the ships, sO that likeness of his resurrection: 
they began to sink, When knowing this. that our old 
Simon Peter saw It, he fell man Is crucified with him, 
downst Jesus' knees, sa)'in&. that the body of SID mlaht be 

10: 

THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFfER TRINITY 

~~n~~o~ with him; lest at any time the 
adversary deliver thee to the 
Judge, and the ludge deliver 
thee to the officer, and thou 
be cast Into prison. Verllt I 
say unto thee, Thou shalt '" 
no means come out thencti, 
till thou has! paid the utter
mostfarthlng. 

be that is dead III freed from 
sin. Now if we be dead with 
Christ, we belleve that we 
shall 8Jso live with him; 
knowing that Christ being 
rsJsed from the dead dieth no 
more: death hath no more 
dominion over him, For In 
that he died. he died unto sin TIlE SEVENTH SUNDAY 
once; but In that he Iiveth, AFTER TRINITY 

~sc!lv~k~~e~sO L~ THE CoUECT 
selves to be dead ind~unto LRD ot all power and 
sin, but alive unto God might, who art the au. 
througb Jesus ChrI8tI OlD thoraDd glverofall good 
Lord. things: Graft In our hearts 
..... _ ,,__ S Mattb the love of thy name. Increase 
.. ..., uv=....., ,S. 20 In us true religion, nourish 

JlUS said unto his disciples, us with all goodness, and of 
Except your righteousness thy great mercy keep us ID 
I exceed the ri&IIteous- the same; through J_ 

DesS of the ScrIbes and Pharl· ChrIst our Lord. Amen. 

~ tb~s~~~~ ~~!~ THE EPIsn.E. Rom.G.19 
~e have heard that It was said ~PEAK after the manner of 
by them of old time. Thou men. because of the in-
shalt not kill: and whosoever ty of your Hesh: for as ya 
shall kill, shall be In danger have yielded your members 
of the judgement. But I say servants to uncleanness. and 
unto you, that whosoever Is to iniquity, unto Iniquity; 
angry with his brother with. even so now yield your memo 
out a cause shall be In dange!' hers servants to righteous
of the judgement: and who- ness, unto holiness. For 
soevershall say to hill brother, when ye were the servants of 
Raca, shall be In danger of the sin. ye were free from right· 
council: but whosoever shall eousness. What fruit had ye 
say, Thou fool. shall be In then In those things where
danger of hell·tlre. Therefore of ye are now ashamed 1 for 
If thou bring thy gift to the the end of those things Is 
altar. and there rememberest death. But now being made 
that thy brother hath ought free from Sin, and become 
~inst thee: leave there thy servants to God, ye have YOUI' 
SIft before the altar, and go fruit unto holiness. and the 
thy way, first be reconciled end everlastIng life. For the 
to thy brother, and then wages of sin Is death: but 
come and offer thy gift. ARrea the gift of God is eternal 
with thine adversary Quickly, life, through Jesus Christ our 
WIlllcs thou art in the way Lord, 

ICl 



mE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
1'Hl! GOSPn.. S. Mark 8.1 R those days the multitude 

n~~ v~~ !:~tJ~ ~li~ 
his disciples unto him. and 
salth unto them. I have corn-
~ont~n th~a~eUI~~eb!':ii 
with me gree days. and have 
nothing to eat: and if I send 
them away fasting to their 
own houses, they will faint 
by the way; for divers of 
them came from far. And 
his disciples answered him. 
Frllm whence can a man satis .. 
fy these men with bread here 
In the wilderness? And he 
asked them. How many loaves 

t~~n.yeAnl~~ co~ln.:J~ 
the people to sIt down on 
the ground. And he took the 
seven loaves. and gave thanks, 
and brake, and gave to his 
disciples to set before them; 
and they did set them before 

~~ ~W~sh~anr.l'~ l::~ 
ed. and commanded to set 
them also before them. So 
they did eat, and were filled: 
and they took up of the bro
ken meat that was left seven 
baskets. And they that had 
eaten were about four thou· 
sand. And he sent them away, 

nm EIGHTH SUNDAY 
AfTER TRINITY 

THBCOLLECT 

O GOD, whose never·fall· 

~~ ~fJ°"J,4~~e ~~efu 
heaven and earth: We hurn
bly beseech thee to put away 
from us all hurtful things, 
and to give us tholIe things 

which he profitable for us; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. dmen, 

THE EPI"TLE. Rom. 8. 12 

BRETHREN, we are debt· 
ors, not to the ftesh, to 

live after the ftesh: for If ye 
live after the flesh. ye shall 
die; but if ye through the 
Spirit do mortify the deeds 
of the body. ye shall live. For 
as many as are led by the 
Spirit of God. they are the 
sons of God. For ye have not 
received the spirit of bond· 
age again to fear; but ye have 
received the spirit of adoI" 

P~~e;;'t~~~~ ~f'6~! 
eth wItness wfth our spIrIt, 
that we are the children of 
God: and If children then 
heirs: heirs of God, ana lolnt. 
heirs with Christ: It 90 he 
that we suffer with bim, that 
we may he also glorified 
together. 

THE GOSPEL. S. Mattb.,.rs 

~
EW ARE of false prophets. 

which come to you ID 
s eel'" clothIng, but inward
ly they are ravening wolves. 
Ye shal\ know them by their 

~~~or~~ :::e&:~e:hfs'il~~ 
Even so every good tree brlng_ 
eth forth good fruit· but " 
corrupt tree bringeth forth 
evil fruit. A good tree cannot 
bring forth evil fruit· I neither 
can a corrupt tree br ng forth 
good fruit. Every tree that 

i"'\;':~ 3g~~~!~ ~~ 
the fire. Wherefore by their 
fruits ye shall know them. 
Not every one that saith unto 
me. Lord. Lord, shall enter 
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THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

~fh~~~~~~~ ~eh~~i 
lIlY Father whicb la In beaven. 

!THE NINTH SUNDAY 
AFTER TRINITY 

THBCoUEO 

GRANT to us, Lord, we 
beseech thee, the spirit 
to think and do always 

BUcb things 89 be rightful; 
that we, who cannot do any 
thing that is good without 
thee, may by thee be enabled 
to live according to thy will; 
through Jesus Christ OUl' 
Lord, Amen, 

THB EPISTLI!. I Cor. 10.1 

~
RETHREN' I would not 
that ye should be Ignorant. 

ow that all our fathers were 
under the cloud, and all pass
ed through the sea; and were 
all baptized unto Moses In 
the clOud, and In the sea; and 
did all ear the same spiritual 
meat, and did all drink the 

=s':!r~~ ~~r..tli.!:lr ~ 
!!:l/".!!~w~~c:m~ ~ 
many of them God was not 

~v~=~:::!~rl~e;~~ 
Now these things were our 
examples, to the Intent we 
should not lust after evil 
things, 89 they also lusted. 

~~~~~~~: Jet~~:::~t:"lt 'l: 
written, The people sat down 
to eat and drink. and rose up 
to play. Neither let us corn· 
mit fornication, as some of 
them committed. and fell In 
one day three and twenty 
thousand. Neither let US 
tempt Christ, 88 901DO of 

them also tempted, and were 
destroyed of serpents. Nei· 
ther murmur ye, as some of 
them aiso murmured, and 
were destroyed of the de
stroyer. Now all these things 
happened unto them for en· 
samples: and they are written 
for our admonition. upon 
whom the ends of the world 
are come. Wherefore let him 
that thlnketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fall. There hath 
no temptation taken you, but 
such 89 Is common to man: 
but God is faithful, who will 
not suffer you to be tempted 
above that ye are able; but 
will wfth the temptation also 
make a way to escape, that ye 
may be able to bear It. 

THB GOSPEL. S. Luke t6. r 
TESUS said unto his disciples, 
J There was a certain rlcb 
man which had a steward: 
and the same was accused un· 
to him that he had wasted his 
goods. And he called bim, 
and said unto him, How is it 
that I hear this of thee 1 Give 
BD account of thy steward· 
ship; for thou mayest be no 
longer steward. Then the 

W~f1aW1 d'6illfo~ ~~~~ 
taketh away from me the 
stewardship: I cannot dig, to 
beg 1 am ashamed. I am re-

r.%"~~~~~001~~~e:~~ 
~~Ifue!f;e&o~~~e§~ih~ 1~,:H!!i 
every one of his lord's debt· 
ors unto him, and said unto 
the first, How much owest 
thou unto my lord 1 And he 

:;'i~11. ~n~~~d.';.~ u~h~~ 
Take thy biU, and sit down 
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THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
quickly, and write fifty. Then 
Aid he to another, And how 
urucb owes, thou? And he 
laid, An hundred measures 
of wheat. And he said unto 
him, Take thy bill, and write 
founcore. And the lord 
commended the untust ste· 
ward, because he had done 
wisely: for the children of 

~1~nW~~r·~ ~I~h'r.r~~ 
of light. And I say unto YOU, 
Make to yourselves friends of 
the mammon of unrlghteous
ness, that when ye fail, they 
may receive you into ever· 
lasting habitations, 

~ TENTH SUNDA't 
AFTER TRINITY 

THECOLLEC1 

L thy merciful ears, 0 
Lord. be open to the 
prayers of thy humble 

servants; and that they may 
obtain their petitions make 
them to ask such things as 
shall please thee; through 
Jesus Cbrist our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPlSTLB. 1 Cor.n.1 

CONCERNING spiritual 
gifts, brethren, I would 

not have you ignorant. Ye 
know that ye were Gentiles, 
carried away unto these dumb 
Idols, even as ye were led. 
Wherefore I give you to un
dentand, that no man speak· 
ingby the Spirit of God calleth 
Jesus accuned; and that no 
man can say that Jesus is the 
Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. 
Now there are dlvenltles of 
gifts, but the same Spirit. 
And there are differences of 
administrations, but the same 
Lord. And there are dlve ... i· 
ties of operations, but It Is the 

~.~t ~~ m'Z;Wf~mi~ 
of the Spirit Is given to every 
man to profit withal. For to 
one Is given by the Spirit the 
word of wisdom; to another 
the word of knowledge by 
the same Spirit; to another 
faith by the same Spirit; to 
another the gifts of healing by 
the same Spirit; to another 
the working of miracles; to 
another prophecy; to another 
discerning of spirits; to an
other divers kinds of tongues: 
to another the Interpretation 
of tongues. But all these 
worketh that one and the self· ::e :tv~:~h~i~~~g~YIfVery 
THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 19.4I 

~
ND when he was come 

near, he beheld the city, 
a wept over It, saying, If 
thou hadst known even thou, 
at least in this t(,y day, the 
thing. which belong unto thy 
peace I but now they are hid 
from thine eyes. For the daYll 
shall come upon thee, that 
thine enemies shall cast a 
trench about thee, and cam· 
pass thee round, and keel! 

!~ ~ ~e:v,;~ s~~h ~ 
ground, and thy children 
within thee; and they shall 
not leave In thee one stone 

~~~o:fth~~~o~~ 
visitation. And he went into 
the temple, and began to cast 
out them that sola therein, 
and them that bought, saying 
unto them, It is written, My 
bouse is the hou!e of prayer: 
but ye have made It a den of 
thieves. And he taught dall, 
10 the temple, 

i06 

I 

THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY A.FTER TRINITY 
THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY 

AFTER TRINITY 
THECOLLECl 

O GOD, who declarest 
thy almightY power 
most chiefly In shewing 

mercy and pitY: Mercifully 
grant unto US such a measure 
of thy grace, that we, run· 
nlng the way of thy com
mandments, may obtain thy 

~~~~~~e~~(t~~dh~ 
venly treasure; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Am.", 

THE EPISTLE, I Cor. IS. I 

BRETHREN ... 1 declare unto 
you the vospel which I 

preached unto you, which 
also ye have received, and 
wherein ye stand : by which 
also ye are saved, If ye keep 
in memory what I preached 
unto you, unless ye have 
believed in vain. For 1 de
livered unto you tint of all, 
that which I also received, 
how that Christ died for our 
sins, according to the Scrip
tures; and that he was buried, 
and that he rose again the 
third day. according to the 
Scriptures; and that he was 
seen of Cephas; then of the 
twelve: after that, he was 
Been of above five hundred 
brethren at once; of whom 

of God. But by the grace of 
God I am what I am: and h\a 
grace which was bestowed 
upon me was not In valn; bue 
1 laboured more abundanti' 
than they' all; yet not I, but 
the grace of God which was 
with me. Therefore whether 
It were 1 or they, 10 we 
preach, and so ye believed. 

THE GOSPEL. S. Luke is. 9 
TESUS spake this parable 
J. unto certain which trust· 
ed In themselves that they 
were righteous, and despised 
othen: Two men went up 
Into the temple to pray; the 

~nep~~I~~~.ee;!';~ ~~~~~: 
stood and prayed thus with 
himself, God, 1 thank thee 
that I am not as other men 
are. extortionen. unjust. 
adulteren, or even as this 
Publican: I fast twice in the 
week. I give tithes of all that 
I possess. And the Publican, 
standing afar off, would not 
lift up BO much as his eyes 
unto heaven, but smote upon 
his breast, saying, God be 
merciful to me a sinner. I 
tell you, this man went down 
to his house lustified rather 
than the other: for every one 
that exalteth himself shail be 

=~ :g~pg:h~~~~leth 
fl:~ ~~~r,r~ir"'::::eu~~~ THE TWELFTH SUNDAY 
failen asleep: after that, he AFTER TRINITY 

~ ::"~~I~~~; f.'!inoVfate THE COLLECl 
he was seen of me also, all of RLMIGHTY and everlast· 
one born out of due time. InS God, who art always 
For I am the least of the more ready to hear than 
Apostles, that am not meet we to pray, and art wont to 
to be called an Apostle, be- give more than either we de
c::auselpersecutedtheCburcb sire or deserve: POW' down 
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nlIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
apon ... the abundance 0' thy ears. and he spit, and touch
mercy; forgivina UI those ed hi! toncue ' and looking 
things whereof our con· up to heaven, he sighed. and 

::e8,~elag~'3I~I:; ~hl~ ~tf' ~toBe ~Pen~/lhQ~ 
wbute artheronugb0t ~.?.rthmerlY ~ ~~ Btta!ghtway his ean were 

U~ ~ IIllQ opened, IIXI the strin8 of his 
mediation of Jesua Christ. tongue was Ioosed, and be 
thy Son, our LOrd, dmen. SPake plain. And be !=barBed 

them that they should tell no 
TuE EPtsTul. 2 Cor.3.4 man: but the more he charg. 

~
UCH trust have we through ed them, 80 mucb the more a 

Christ to Godward: not great de31 they published It; 
t we are sufficient of our· and were beyond measure 

selves to think any thing"" of astonished, sayin&, He bath 

&~flv8d<!~ w~ ~I~I~ ~~~tbal:ot~~n:adeaf~~ 
made us able ministers of and the dumb to speak. 
the new testament; not at 
the letter, but ot the spirit: 'l'HBTHIRTEEN'J'H 
for the letter kllleth. bUt the SUNDAY AfTER TRlNlTY 

::~~J!ti~ ~}f~ ... ~~:g TuJr Col.LECf 
and engraven In Blones was J\.lMIGHTY and merciful 
glorious, so that the children God of whose onlf gift 
of Israel could not stedfastly It co'meth that thy talth· 
behold the face of Moses for fill jleople do unto thee true 
the glory of his countenance, and laudable service: Grant, 
whlcb glory was to be done we beseech thee, that we 
away: how shall not the may so faithfully serve thee 
ministration of the spirit be in this life. that we faU not 
rather glorious? For If the finally to attain thy heavenlY 
ministration 01 condemna· promises: through the merits 
tlon be glOry! much more of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
doth the m nlstratlon at Amen. 
rlghteousnessexceeding]ory. Tm! EplSTLl!. Ga1.3.16 
TuB GospEL. S. Mark 11· 31 IO Abraham and his seed 

TESUS, departing from the were the promises made. 
J coasts of Tyre and Sldon, e saith not, And to seeds, 
came unto the sea of Galilee, as of many: but as of one, 
through the midst 01 the And to thy seed, which is 
coasts of Decapolis. And they Christ. And this J say, that 
bring unto him one that was the covenant that was con· 
deaf. and had an impediment firmed before of God in 

~~ gFrnci:i ~ ~.eYha~ fo~lt:u':r~,l~~~.!g': 
upon him. Ani be took him after

l 
cannot disannul, ~t It 

aside from the multitude, shou d make the promise of 
and put his fingers into hIS none effect. Fol' If the in-
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I FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
berltance be of the law, It Is 

:v~ret~'Xb~~:~ ~~t ~r~ 
mise. Wherefore then serveth 
the law? It was added be. 
cause of transgressions, till 
the seed should come, to 
whom the promise was made; 
and it was ordained by angeis 
In the hand of a mediator. 
Now a mediator Is nota medl. 
ator of one: but God is one. 
ls the law then against the 
promises 01 God? God for
bid: ror if there had been a 
law given which could have 
given life, verily righteous. 
ness should have been by the 
law. But the Scripture hath 
concluded all under sin, that 
the promise by faith of Jesus 
Christ might be given to 
them that believe. 

THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 10.13 

~
LESSED are the eyes whlcb 
see the things that ye see. 

or I tell you, that many pro. 
phets and kings have desired 
to see those things which ye 
see, and have not seen them; 
ana to hear those things 
Which ye hear, and have not 
heard them. And behold, a 
certain La~er stood up, and 

~::;:ft%mmi ~~info ~~~~~i 

unto Jesus And who Is my 
neighbour j And Jesus an-

~~ritin3o~~d·fr~rrieJ~~= 
to Jericho. and reil among 
thieves, which stripped him 
of his raiment, and wounded 
him. and departed. leaving 
him half dead. And by chance 
there came down a c .... taln 
Priest that way, and, When 
he saw him. he passed by on 
the other side. And likewise 
a Levlte, when he was at the 

Cia cc, came and looked on 
im, and passed m' on tbe 

other side. But a certain 
Samaritan. as he journeyed, 
came where he was; and 
when he saw him, he had 
compassion on him. and went 
to him. and bound ur his 
wounds, pouring In oi and 
wine. and set him on his own 
beast. and brought him to an 
Inn. and took care of him. 
And on the morrow, when 
he departed. he took out two 
pence. and gave them to the 
host, and said unto him, Take 
care of him; and whatsoever 
thou spendest more, when I 
come again. I will repay thee, 
Which now of these three 
thinkest thou, was neighbour 
unto him that fell among the 
thieves? And he said, He 
that shewed mercy on him. 
Then said Jesus unto him. 
Go, and do thou likewise. 

THE FOURTEENTH 
SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

eternal life? He said unto 
him, What Is written In tbe 
law ( how readest thou? And 
he answering said, Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart. and with all thy 
soul, and withall thy strength 
and with all thy mind : ana THE COUECf 
thy neighbour ~ thysell. And j\M1GHTY and everlest-
be said unt~ hIm, Thou hut ing God, give unto \Ill 
answered r!gh( ; thIS do. and the increase of faith 
thou shalt hve. But he. will· hope and charity· and that 
~ to justify blmsell. said we may obtain that which 



FIFI'EENTH SUNDAY AFI'ER TRINITY 

~o~':' ~~~'1;ic~~: 
dOlt command; through Jesus 
Chri>t our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Gal. s .16 

I SA Ythen. Walk In the Spirit. 
and ye shall Dot fulfil the 

ust of the flesh. For the flesh 
lusteth against the Spirit. and 

~ S~~! :rel~~n!f:.:':~~ 
one to the other; BO that ye 

=fJ. d~u~~/~!"t!, t~ b~ 
3:~ ~f~ltiJo~ ~~en~o~r.d~~ 
~i ~":..~~r:d~~~:;~70~~ 

mercy on us. And when he 
saw them, he said unto them. 
Go. shew yourselves unto the 
priests. And it came to pass 
that. as they went. they were 
cleansed. And one of them, 
when he saw that be was 
~"r~~. ~.:i'::~ ~;~i;~d G"~ 
and fell down on hi> face at 

~~~ ~tw~i~~::rta~~d 
Jesus answering said. Were 
there not ten cleansed? but 
where are the nine 1 There 
are not found that returned 
to give glory to God. save 
this stranger. And he said un
to him. Arise. go thy way. thy 
faith hath made thee wbole. tion, uncleanness. lascivious

ness. Idolatry, witchcraft, 
hatred. variance. emulations, TIlE AFTEENTH SUNDAY 
wrath, strife, seditions, here- AFTER TRINITY 

~Oke~~~I~'vellFn~~ THE COu.ECT 
such like: oi the which I tell ~P' we beseech thee, 
you before. IS I have also told 0 Lord, thy Church 
you in time past, that they with thy perpetual 
who do such things shall not mercy; and, because the 

~~er~e ~~h~,d8,~ ~~i~FiS =t ~ITal\, 'k::!'~~~ ~~ 
love, JOY, peace, long-suffer- by thy help from all things 
ing gentleness, goodness, hurtful. and lead us to all 
faith. meel<ness, temperance: things profitable to our sal
against such there i> no law. vation; through Jesus Christ 
And they that are Christ's our Lord. Amen. 
~~e.fr~~~~ ~~ r:~: with THE EPISTLE. Gal. G. n ,rE see how large a letter 

THE GOSPEL. S.Luke 11.11 I I have written unto YOIl 
AND It came to pass as with mine own hand. As 

.t\. Jesus went to Jerusalem, many as desire to make a fair 
that he passed through the shew In the flesh, they .con
midst of Samarla and Galilee. strain you to be circumCised; 
And as he entered into a cer- only lest they should suffer 
taln village there met him persecution for the cross of 
ten men that were iepers, Christ. For neither they 
which stood afar off: ano themselves who are clrClJ!ll
they lifted up their voices, dS. ed keeP .. th. e law; but desire 
an<! said, Jesus, Master, have to have you circumcised, that 

tIO 

I 
! 

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

::r ~ f.1~tZJ IrJf~~~~ 
&1ory I save in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. by whom 
the world is crucified unto 
me, and I unto the worid. For 
In Christ Jesus neither cir
cumcision avaHeth any thing, 
nor uncircumcision. but a 
new creature. And as many 
as wall< according to thi> rule, 
peace be on them, and mercy, 
and upon the Israel of God. 
From henceforth let no man 
trouble me; for I bear In my 
body the marks of the Lord 

~;S:1o::{f~~~h~~t '6::~~ 
rour spirit. Amen. 
THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. G. 24 

~
o man can serve two 

masters: for either he 
wi I hate the one, and love 
the other; or else he will hoid 
to the one, and despise the 
other. Ye cannot serve God 
and Mammon. Therefore I 
say unto you. TaI<e no thought 

~~, yg:"'w~~'y:~J!lr'i!J~~ 
nor yet for your body, what 
Tie shall put on. is not the 

6~~~?~:n ~~~ ~~~:; 
the fowls of the air; for they 
sow not, neitherdo they reap, 

~g~r t":.:'v~nl~n~~tt!'~7e~~~ 
them. Are ye not much bet
ter than they 1 Which of you 
by taking thought can add one 
cubit unto his stature? And 
why take ye thought for rai
ment? Consider the lilies of 
the field how they grow: 
they toil not, neither do they 

~~:e~~ ~\~:Jn 'r.,t~lr~'ls 
£loa was Dot arrayed like 

one of these. Wherefore, If 
Gnd so ciothe the grass of the 
field, wlticb to-day is, and 
to-morrow is cast Into the 
oven; shall be not much more 

flrJ!f t~e'regrr ~elit~ 
~u~1 ~:i~ha'f~~lt~ 
drink 1 or, Wherewithal"haJI 
we be ciothed 1 (For after all 
these things do the Gentiles 
seel<:) for your heavenly Fa
ther knoweth that ye have 

~~ ~: ~~f'J:: :r~~fo~~l 
God, and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall be 
added unto you. TaI<e there
fore no thought for the mor
row; for the morrow shall 
tal<e thought for the things of 
Itself: sufficient unto the day 
is the evil thereof. 

TIlE SIXTEEN11-I SUNDAY 
AFTER TRINITY 

THECOu.ECT 

O LORD, we beseech 
thee, let thy continual 

thy cg~~c~~~ ~~'ft 
cannot continue In safety 

:;;~.:'~t ev~~~i1~"thY g~TP 
and goodness; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. 3. 13 

I DESIRE that ye faint not 
at my tribulations for YOIl, 

~t:f.~ t'?~:' ~~'kne~~r= 
the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, of whom the whole 
family in heaven and earth 11 
named, that he would grant 
you, according to the riches of' 
his glOry, to be strengtbeoed 

III 



SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY 
with might by his Spirit In thisrumourofhlmwentfortb 
the Inner man ' that Christ throughout all Juda:a. and 
may dwell In your hearts by throughout all the region 
falth; that ye

l 
being rooted round about. 

and grounded n love. may be 
able to comprehend with all THE SEVENTEENTH 
saints. what i. the breadth, SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
and length, and depth. ana THB CoLLEcT 
height ; ana to know the love 
of Christ. which passeth LRD. we pray thee that 
knowledge. that ye might be thy grace may always 
filled with all the fulness of prevent and follow us. 
God. Now unto him that is and make us continually to 
able to do exceeding abund- be given to all good works; 
antly above all that we ask or through Jesus Christ our 
think. according to the power Lord. Amen. 
that worketh in us. unto him THB EPISTLB. Ephes. 4..1 
be- glory in the Church by 
Christ Jesus, throughout all T THEREFORE the prisoner 
ages. worla without end. Th~! ;~e w';;Y~ w~J,~~n~e 
Amen. vocation wherewith ye are 

THI! GOSPEL. S. Luke ,.11 called. with all lowliness and 

t;.ND it came to pass the day meekness. with long-suffer
after. that Jesus went Ing. forbearing one another 

nto a city called Nain; and inlove;endeavouringtokeep 
many of his disciples went the unity of the Spirit In the 
with him, and much people. bond of peace. There is one 
Now when he came nigh to body. and one Spirit, even as 
th t f th ity behold ye are called in one hope of 
th~r"t.:: a d~c man carri~ your calling; one Lord, one 
out. the only son of his mo- faith" one baptism. one God 
ther. and she was a widow; and I"ather of all, who is a
and much people of the city bove all , and through all. and 
was with her. And when the In you alL 
Lord saw her. he had com- THB GOSPEL. S. Luke 14..1 
passion on her. and said unto 
h W P t Andhecame ncametopass.asJesuswent 
a:;~' to~~h~ ihe bier' and into the house of one of the 
they that bare him stood still: chief Pharisees to eat bread 
and he said. Young man. I say on thesabbath-day. that they 
unto thee. Arise. And he watched him. And beboid. 
that was dead sat uP. and be- there was a certain man 
san to speak: and he deliver- before him which had the 
ed him to his mother. And dropsy. And Jesus answering 
there came a fear on all. and spoke unto the Lawyers and 
they glorified God. saying. Pharisees. saying. Is It laWful 
that a great Prophet is risen to heal on the sabbath-day? 
up among us, and that God And they held their peace. 
hath visited his people. And And he took him. and healed 

lJ2 

r 
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFrER TRINITY 

him. and let him go; and an- of God which Is siven yOU by 
swered them, saying. Which Jesus Christ; that In every 
of you shall have an .... or thing ye are enriched by him

l ~hf~o:~~~~~J~a: J:!lt ~~ In all utterance. and In al 
out on the sabbath-dayl And ~~~I~~iu-~~w': ~;.JF~ 
ther. could not answer him ed in you; so that ye come 
ago n to these things. And he behind In no gift; waiting for 
put forth a parabie to those the coming of our Lord Jesus 
which were bidden. when he Christ, who shall also. con
marked how they chose out firm you unto the end, that 
the chief rooms, saying unto ye may be blamele83 in the 
them. When thou art bidden day of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

~~ ~J :c,~ tfa ~:'i:l~t~i THE GOSPEL. S.Matth.22.34. 
room; lest a more honour· 'tlHEN the Pharisees bad 
able man than thou be b idden heard that Jesus had put 
of him; and he that bade thee eSadducees tosilence ... they 
and him come and say to thee. were gathered together. 1 hen 
Give this man place; and tbou one of them

hI 
who was a law-

t'!~t";:~~~~ ~~~~~ r::;;p:f;~hlm~ ~3u:;i~: 
art bidden, go and sit down Master. which Is the great 
In the lowest room; that. commandment in the law? 
when he that bade thee com· Jesus said unto hi~,- Thou 
eth, he may say unto thee, shalt love the Lord my God 
Fclend.l~ go up higher: then with all thy heart. and with 
shalt mou have worship In all thy soul. and with all thy 
the presence of them that sit mind. This Is the first and 
at meat with thee. For who- great commandment. And 
soever exalteth himself shaD the second Is like unto It, 
be abased; and he that hum- Thou shaltlove thy neighbour 
bleth himself shall be exalted. as thySelf. On these two 

commandments hang all the 
THE EIGHTEENTH law and the prophets. WhIle 

SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY the Pharisees were gathered 
THE COLLECT 

:LRD. we beseech thee. 
grant thy people grace 
to withstand the temPta· 

tlons of the world. the flesh. 

t"~.:e~:i~i~ f~~ofl~~ 
thee the only God; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EpISTLE, I Cor.I,4 

I THANK my God always on 
your bebalt. for the &raCe 

::i~~.er wii':.'t" ::i~r ~~f 
Christ? whose son Is he? 

IN'J.~~ ~~~~b~;,~J,:::'~ 
How thendothDavid in sl>irlt 
call him Lord, saying, The 
LORD said unto my Lord. Sit 
thou on my right hand. tilll 
make thine enemies thy foot
stool? If Davld then call him 
Lord, how Is he his son? And 
no man was able to answer 
him 8 word; DeitherdWllt 
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NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
any man from that day forth 
ask him any more Questions. 

THE NINETEENTH 
SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

THnCOLLECT 

O GOD. for .. mucb as 
without thee we are 
not able to please thee; 

Mercifully grant, that thy 
Holy Spirit may in all things 
direct and rule our hearts; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

TIm EP!sn.B. Ephes.4.17 

THIS I say therefore. and 
testify in the Lord. that 

ye henceforth walk not as 
other Gentiles walk, In the 
vanity of their mind; having 
the understanding darkened, 
being alienated from the life 
of God through the ignor
ance that is in them. because 

~ °a':,':! ~in a::g~f!i n~; th: 
sun go down upon your wratlu 
neither give place to the devil. 
Let mm that stole steal no 
more; but rather let him la
bour. working with his hands 

f::,e ~~t:v~ifo I~~~og, ~~ 
that needeth. Let no corrupt 
communication proceed out 
of your mouth. but that whicb 
is good to the use of edifying. 
that It may minister grace 
unto the hearers. And grieve 
not the Holy Spirit of God, 
whereby ye are sealed unto 
the day of redemption. Let 
all bitterness. and wrath. and 
anger. and clamour. and evil .. 
speaking, be put away from 
you. with all malice. And be 
ye kind one to another. ten
der-hearted. forgiving one 
another. even as God for 
Christ's sake bath forgiven 
you. 

~6~~ g~\~n~N~f::-S~~'i~ THE GOSPl!L. S. Matth.9.1 
given themselves over unto ~SUS entered Into a ship, 
lasciviousness, to work all and passed over. and came 
uncleanness with greediness. nto his own city. And be
But ye have not so learned hold. they brought to him a 
Christ; if so be that ye have man sick of the palsy. lying 

ra=t ~~'Y,im':"~ t~v~ru~~ ~etr ~~h, ~~ J~~t~~i~ 
In Jesus: that ye put off, con- of the palsy. Son, be of good 
cerning the former conversa- cheer. thy sins be forgiven 
tion. the old man. which Is thee. And behold. certain of 
corrupt according to the de- the Scribes said within them
celtfui lusts; and be renewed selves, This man biasphem-

~thJ..~P~~tp~ ~~~~n~~ fh~ir ;o,:?gh~~s~ld,~~~ 
man which after God is fore think ye evil in your 
created in righteousness and hearts? For whether is easier, 
true holiness. Wherefore, to say, Thy sins be forgiven 
putting away iying. speak thee? or to say. Arise,~and 
ev\"}' man truth with his walk? But that ye may KIlOW 
ueignbour: for we are mem- that the Son of man bath 
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'IWENTIETH SUNDAY AFI'ER TRINITY 
power on earth to forgive 
sins, (then salth he to the sick THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 22. E 

~ym~el.'~~J Z~IS~t~t1I~~ JE~}I~ea~~':i J~rkekl~~g~ 
a~~etri h~: h~~:: ~~1 ~!rt;i~gek/~his~~~; ~~ds"en~ 
~~n!.h~eW~J~I:~e gr~~H~~ ~~~ .!'~:'b~':r:' ~~ 'it!! ~~ 
God. who had slven such ding; and they would not 
power unto men. come. Again. he sent forth 

other servants, saying. Tell 

THE TWENTIETH 
SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

THE COLLECT 

OALMIGHTY and most 
merciful God. of thy 

us. w~o~~!~ 1y,~~~~~';H 
thin~ that m~ hurt us; that 

:""c! s;~y~ [;;y ~~!~ft:ll~a~ 
comptlsh those things that 
thou wouldest have done; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Tin! EpISTLI!. Ephes. S. IS 

§EE then that ye walk cir
cumspectly, not as foois, 

ut as wise. redeeming the 
tilMe, because the days are 
evil. Wherefore be ye not 
unwise. but understanding 
what the will of the Lord is. 
And be not drunk with wine, 
wherein Is excess, but be 
filled with the Spirit; speak
ing to yourselves In psai~ 

~~gs~y~:ing ~d ~~~ng 
melody In your heart to the 

~.:':~h ~~~.: ~G.;tJw~ 
the Father

J 
in the name of 

OUr Lord esus Christ. sub
mitting yourselves one to 
another In the fear of God. 

them Which are bidden. Be
hold, I have prepared my 
dinner: my oxen and my 
fatilngs are killed, and all 
things are ready; come unto 
the morrlage. But they made 
light of it, and went their 
ways, one to his farm, an .. 
other to his merchandise: 
and the remnant took his ser-

:~Pt~IUI~d a:iatr~:::;d :.,~ 
But when the king heard 
thereof, he was wroth; and 
he sent forth his armies. and 
destroyed those murderers, 
and burnt up their cl ty, Then 
saith he to his servants, The 
wedding is ready, but they 
who were bidden were not 

roO{6~h'lg~~~~~~~~~r;,.:::y 
as ye shall find bid to the mar
riage. So those servants went 
out into the high-ways, and 
gathered together all, a. many 
as they found. both bad and 
good; aod the wedding was 
furnished with guests. And 
when the king came in to see 
the guesu, he saw there a 
man whicb had not on a wed-

~~~-f:l::.e~~en~~c!''; : 
est thou in hither, not havInl!l 
a wedding-garment? And he 
was speechless. Then said the 
king to the servants, Bind 
him hand and foot, and take 



TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

~u~e:w:rrk~S~!:!.,m :g!ff 
be Wee~ing and gnashing of 
fi,~t~ew ~ ~~e called. 

THE TWENTY-ARST 
SUNDA Y AFTER TRINITY 

TliECOLLECf 

GRANT, we beseech thee, 
merciful Lord, to thy 
faithful people pardon 

and peace; that they may be 
cleansed from all their sins, 
and serve thee with a guiet 
mind; through Jeaus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephea. 6. 10 
'1 KY brethren, be strong In 
lVi the Lord, and In the 
power of his might. Put on 

~t ;~~~y ab':'~~fe ~~ ~~ 
against the wiles of the devil. 
For we wrestle not against 
Oesh and blood, but against 

:!r~Ft~~~i~~~d:r~: 
ness of this world, against 
sPiritual wlckedneso in high 
places. Wherefore take un
to you the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able to 
withstand in the evil day, and, 
having done all, to stand, 
Stand therefore, naving your 
loins girt about with truth; 
and having on the breast
plate of righteousness; and 
your feet shod with the pre
paration of the Gospel of 
Ileace; above all, taking the 
i1bieid of faith, wherewith ye 
shall be able to quench all the 
fiery darts of the wicked : and 
take the helmet of salvation, 
and the sword of the Spirit. 
which Is the word of God I 

~~, ~c'::~nalln"~~ 
Spirit, anf watching there
unto with aJl perseverance. 
and supplication for all saints; 
and for me, that utterance 
may be given unto me, that 
I may open my mouth boldly, 

~~ ~~os~:v;;,:~h~~sl~~ 
an ambassador In bonds ; that 
therein I may speak boldly. 
as I ought to speak, 

THE GoSP1lL. S,John 4,.4,6 

THEIlli was a cenaln noble
man, whose son was sick 

at Capernaurn. When he heard 
that Jesus was come out of 
Judrea Into Galllee, he went 
unto him, and besought him 
that he would come down and 
heal his son: for he was at 
the point of death. Then said 
Jesus unto him, Except ye 
see signs and wonders, ye wi IJ 
not believe. The nobleman 
saith unto him Sir, come 
down ere my chhd die. Jesus 
sai th unto him, Go thy way, 
thy son Iiveth. And the man 
believed the word that Jesus 
had spoken unto him, and he 
went his way. And as he was 
now going down, his servants 
met him, and told him, say-

:rJ;i-.;rh:"~f IU;~~' J;~eC~:ir 
when he began to amend: and 

~~y ar~~e u~:~e~:g'''o~'i:"t:;:-~ 
fever left hlm. So the father 
knew that it was at the same 
hour, in the which Jesus said 

~ohi~~1r 6!1Ye:~.r, ~de\:,~ 
whole house. This is again 
the second miracle that JCSUI 
did, when he was come !)Ut 
of Judrea into Galilee. 

u6 

I TWENTY-SECOND AFTER TRINITY 
THE TWENTY-SECOND 

SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
TliBCoLLECf 

L RD, we 'beseech thee to 
keep thy household the 
Church in continual god

liness; that through thy pro
tection it may be free from 
all adversities, and devoutly 
given to serve thee in good 
works, to the Itlory of thy 
name; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen, 

THE EPISTLE. Phlllp. r. 3 

I THANK my God upon 
every remembrance of 

~~umi~:"r: i~o~v~ll ~r~~ 
f:N~;':hi~l~ht~~~o:~~llr~% 
the first day until now: being 
fg~tfiieent w"~o th~t~e'6e th~ga 
good work in you wllr.,er
ronn It until the day or Jesus 
Christ; even as iI Is meet for 
me to think Ihls of you all, 
because J have you in my 
beart, Inasmuch as both In 
my bonds, and In the defence 
and confirmation of the Gos-

~, Ya~~IIF"Jred'o"Jrr::i.': r~! 
co:.t how greatly I long after 
fOU all In tbe bowels of Jesus 
Christ. And this I pray \ that 
your love may abouno yet 
more and more in knowledge 
and in all judgement: that ye 
may approve things that are 
excellent; that ye may be 
sincere, and without offence, 
till the day of Christ: being 
Oiled with the fruits of right
eousness, which are by Jesus 
Christ unto the glory IlIld 
prai3e of God, 

THE GOSPEL. S. Maltb. 18. 2t 

f E T E R said unto Jesus. 
Lord, how ofl shall m)' 

rother sin against me. and I 
rorgive him 1 till seven times 1 
Jesus saith unto him, I say 
not unlo thee, until seven 
times : but until seventY 
times seven. Therefore i. the 
kingdom of heaven likened 
unto a certain king, which 
would take account of his 
servants. And when be had 
begun to reckon, one was 

~~~h~lmu~~~ ~~~an'dh~~ 
ents. But forasmuch as be 
had not to pay, his lord com
manded him to be sold, and 
his wife and children, and all 

~a:n~~e~a~,,~~~ai,T~!r~ 
fore fell down and worship
ped him, saying, Lord, have 
patience with me, and I wiU 
pay thee all . Tben the lord 
of thal servant was moved 
with compassion, and loosed 
him, and forgave him the 
debt. But the same servant 
went out, and round one of 
bls fellow-servants, which 
owed him an hundred pence; 
and he laid hands on him, and 
took him by the throat, say
ing, Pay me that thou owest. 
And his fellow-servant fell 
down at his reet, and be
sought him, saymg, Have 
patience with me, and J wlll 
pay thee all. And he would 
not; but went and cast him 

~0!e~:"'kot~h~~ t~~f~fl~ 
~an:e~w v:;:t ~~o.::;'d 
came and told unto their lord 
all that was done. Then his 
lord, after that he had called 
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!I'WENTY-THI1U> AFI'ERTRINI'l'Y 
him, said unto him. 0 thou vile body that It may be 
wiCKed servant. I Corgave fashioned like unto his alort
thee all that debt. because ous body, according to the 
thou desiredst me: shouldest working whereby he Is able 
not thou also have had corn- even t bdu all th'fto. 
passion on thy Cellow-servant to ~. e ~ ..... un-
even as J had pity on thee} . 
And his lord was wroth and Tlm GOSPEL. S.Mattb.22.IS 
delivered him to the' tor- THEN went the Pharisees 
mentors. till he should pay and took counsel how they 
all that was due unto him. mIght entangle him In hla 
Sof thllkewlse shall my heavenly talk. And they sent out unto 

a fer do also unto you. If him their disciples with the 
ye rom your hearts forgive Herodians. saying: Master 
not every one his brothel' we know that thou art true' 
their trespasses. and teachest the way of Goil 

THE TWE 
in truth, neIther carest thou 

NTY-THIRD for any man: for thou regard-
SUNDAY AfTER TRINITY est not the person of men. 

Tlm C Tell us therefore, what think. 
0LiJ!Cl' est thou? Is It lawful to live 

O GOD, our refuge end tribute tnIto C",sar. or not? 
strength. who art the But Jesus perceived thew 
author of all godliness: wickedness, and said, Whr 

Be ready. we beseech thee tempt ye me. ye hypocrites? 
to hear the devout prayers or shew me the tribute-money. 
thy Church; and grant that And they brought unto him 
th.QSe things which we ask a penny. And he salth unto 
faIthfully we may obtain them, Whose Is this Image 

C
effectually; through Jesus and superscription? They say 

hrist our Lord. Amm. unto him. Caar's. Then 
Tm EPISTLB. Phllip.3.17 fh~ef~eun~~t:,e~endth~ 

~
RETHREN. be followelll things which are Caesar's' 
together or me. and mark and unto God the things u.a~ 

em which walk 80 as ye are God's. When they iiiid 
have us for an ensample. (For heard these words, they mar
maldny walk,. of whom I have veiled. and left him, end 
to you onen. and now tell went their way. 

~~ tt~e~n,;~~n~t ~~t:''rs THE TWENTY.fOURTH 
of Christ; whose end \s de- SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
structlOn whose god Is their 
belly, anC! whose glory Is in Tlm COLLEC'I! 
their shame, who mind earth· 0 LORD we beseech 
1y Ithlngs.) for our conver· thee. abSolve thy people 
sat on \s In heaven; from from their offences' thaC 
whence also we look for through thy bountiful good-

C~ ... ~vlour, the Lord Jesus ness we may all be delivered 
", .. t: who shall change our from the hands of those sIDs, 

Jl8 

! TWENTY-FIFTH AFTER 'rRINITY 
which .by our frailty we have THB GOSPEL S Matth 8 
commItted: Grant this 0 " .9.1 
hea~enly father, for Jesus WHILE Jesus spake these 
ChrIst's sake. our blessed I I thIngs unto John's dls· 
Lord and Saviour Amm c p es. behold. there came a 

• • certaJn ruler, and worship
ped him. saying. My daughte&' 

TH1I EPIsTu!. Coloss_ I. 3 Is even now dead; but come 

'tiuE give thanks to God and and lay thy band upon her 
the Father of our Lord and 8he shall live. And Jesui 

esus Christ, praying always arose, and followed him <and 
for you, since we heard of 80 did his disciples. (And 
your faith in Christ Jesus and dbehOld, a w!,man. which was 
of the love which ye ha;e to Iseased With an Issue of 
all the saints; for the hope blood ~elve years, came be
which is laid up for you In hInd hIm. and touched tho; 
heaven, whereof ye heard be- hem of his garment: for she! 
fore in the word of the truth sa

b 
Id within herself, If I may 

of the Gospel; which Is come ut touch his garment. J shall 
unto you It· I 11 th b~ whole. But Jesus turned 
world, a:fi.f brt:;'ge~ a for~ hIm about. and when he saw 
fruIt, as It doth also in you her. he said, Daughter be of 
since the day ye heard of It' good comfort, thy faith bath 
and knew the grace of GO<! made thee wnole. And the 
In truth. As ye also learned woman was made whole from 
of Epaphras. our dear fellow. that h!'ur.) And when Jesus 
servant, who is for you a Came Into the ruler's house 
faithful minister of Christ. and saw the minstrels and the 
wbo also declared tnIto uS people making a noise he 
Y0!ll' love In the Spirit. for said unto them. Give place' 
thlll cause we also. since the for the maid is not dead but 
day we heard It, do not cease sleepeth. And they lau8hed 
to pray for you, and to desire him to scorn. But when the 
that ye might De filled with people were put forth he 
the knowledge of his will In went In, and took her by the 
all wisdom and spiritual un. hand. and the maid arose. 
derstanding: that ye might And the fame hereof went 
walk worthy of the Lord un- abroad Into a1i that land. 
to all pleasing, being fruitful THE TWENTY-FIFTH 
in every good work. and In- SUN 
creasing In the knowledge of DAY AFTER TRINITY 
God; strengthened with all THE COLLECT 
might. according to his glor!- STIR uP. we beseech thee, 
ous power. unto all patience 0 Lord. the wills of thy 
and long-suffering with loy, faithful people; that they 
fuln~ i giving thanks unto plenteously bringing forth 
the Famer, which hath made the fruit of good works. may 
US meet to be partakers of of thee be plenteousl}, re
the Inheritance of the salntl warded; through Jesus Christ 
In light. our Lord. Amm. u, 



SAINT ANDREWS DAY 
Poll THE EPISTLI!. Jer.23.S 

BEHOLD. the days come 
salth the Lord. that I will 

raise unto David a righteous 
Branch. and a King shall reign 
and prosper. and shall exe
cute Judgement and justice in 
the earth. In his days Judah 
shall be saved. and Israel shall 
dwell safely: and this Is his 
name whereby he shall be 
called. THE LORD OUR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS. There
fore behold. the days come

l saith the Lord that they shal 
no more say. The Lord liveth. 
which brought up the chil
dren of Israel out of the land 
of Egypt; but. The Lord !iv-

;"~icti"~~"cl' ~Ii~u:~~ U~t ~~ 
house of Israel out of the 
north-country. and from all 
countries whither I had 
driven them; and they shall 
dwell in their own land. 

was much grass in the place. 
So the men sat down, In 
number about five thousand. 
And Jesus took the loaves, 
and when he had given thanks, 
he distri buted to the dis
ciples. and the disciples to 
them that were set down; 
and likewise of the fishes, as 
much as they would. When 
they were filled, he said unto 
his disciples. Gather up the 
fragments that remain, that 
nothing be lost. Therefore 

~~fi't~~~i~e:'L~~~f:ii 
the fragments of the five 
barley-loaves, which remain
ed over and above unto them 
that had eaten. Then those 
men, when they had seen the 
miracle that Jesus did, said. 
This Is of a truth that Prophet 
that should come into the 
world. 

If there be <lIlY more Sundays be
fore Advent Sunday. the Service 
of some of those Sundays that 
were omitted after the Epiphany 
shall b. taken in to supply SO 
many as are here wanting. And 
if there be (ewer. the overplus 
may be omitted: Provided that 
this last Collect, Epistle. and 
Gospel shall always be used upon 
the Sunday nat before Advent. 

THE GOSPEL. S. John 6. S ,A. THEN Jesus then lift up 
V V his eyes. and saw a great 
company come unto him. he 
saith unto Philip, Whence 
shall we buy bread that these 
may eat? (And this he said 
to prove him; for he himself 
knew what ne would do.) 
Philip answered him, Two 
hundred penny-worth of SAINT ANDREW'S DAY 
bread is not sufficient for [Novemher 30] 

~i7'i:a~t ~vr!itl~~e gn~~ THE COLLECT 
his disciples. Andrew, Simon RM1GHTY God. who 
P!'ter's brother. saith unto didst give such grace 
hiT!), There Is a lad here. unto thy holy Apostle 
whIch hath five barley-loaves. Saint Andrew, that he readily 
and two small fishes; but obeyed the calling of thy Son 
what are they among so Jesus Christ and followed 
many? A~d Jesus said. Make him without delay: Grant 
the mcnsndown. Nowthere unto US all. that we, being 
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SAINT THOMAS THE APOSTLE 

called 1?Y th~ holy word. may not Israel know? First Moses 
f~~.wlthtl 81ve

fuJfi
uP

l
ourselves salth. J will provoke you to 

o len y to thy hob Jealousy by them that are no 
:n~J~~eCnhrists; tthroughrd.the pel oPl,e, a.nd by a foolish na-
&Den our Lo t ot:! WIll anger you. But 

• Esaias Is very bold. and salth. 
THIl EPIsTu!. Rom 10 9 I was found of them that 

~th 
• . • sought me not; I was made 

ou shalt confess WIth thl/ manifest unto them that asked 
mltoubthl.the t,ordthJ.esus,_ and nqt after me. But to Israel he 

s e leve m !ne neart S8Jth. All day long I have 
that God hath raIsed him stretched forth my hands 
from

d 
theFdead. thou shalt be unto a disobedient and gain

save. .or with the heart saying people. 
Il18Il believeth unto right
eousness. and with the mouth 
confession is made unto sal
va.tion. For the Scripture 
wth. Whosoever believetb 
on him shall not be ashamed. 
for there is no difference be
tweentheJewand the Greek: 
for the same Lord over all 19 
riph unto all that call upon 
hIm. For whosoever shall 
call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saved. How 
then shall they call on him 
In whom they have not be! 
Ueved? And bow shall they 
believe in him. of whom they 
have not heard? And I)ow 
shall they hear without a 
preacher? And how shall 
they preach. except they be 
sent? As it Is written, How 
beautiful are the feet of them 
that preach the Gospel of 
peace, and bring glad tidings 
of good things I But tl:ey have 
not all obeyed the Gospel. 
for Esalas saith. Lord. who 
bath believed our report? So 
then fai th cometh by hearing 
and hearing by the word ot 
God. But I say. Have they 
not heard ? Yes verily, their 
sound went into all the earth. 
and their words unto the ends 
of the world. But I say, Did 

THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 4. 18 

:nSUS. walking by the sea ot 
GaIilee. saw two brethren 

imon called Peter, and An~ 
drew his brother, casting n 
net into the sea. (for they 
were fishers;) and he saith 
unto them, Follow me; and 
I will make you fishers of 
men. And they straightway 
left their nets, and followed 
him. And going on from 
thence he saw other two bre
thren. James the son of Zebe
dee, and John his brother. in 
a snip with Zebedee their 
father. mending their nets· 
and he called them. And they 
Immediately left the ship and 
~~ father, and followed 

SAINT THOMAS 
THE APOSTLE 

[December 21] 
THE COLLEC"J! 

ALMIGHTY and everllv
ing God. who for the 
more confirmation of 

the faith didst suffer thy holy 
Apostle Thomas to be doubt
ful in thy Son's resurrection: 
Grant US so perlectly. and 
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THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL r 
'"thout all doubt ... to believe It Into my slde'

l 
and be not 

m thy Son Jesus "hrist, that faithless, but be levlng. And 
our faith In thy sight may Thomas answered and said 
never be reproved. Hear us, unto him, My Lord, and my 
o Lord, through the same God. Jesu. salth unto him, 
Jesus Christ. to whom. with Thomas. because thou bast 
thee and the Holy Ghost. be seen me, thou hast believed; 

~ ?g~e'!~~e~°Zm?OW ~~.ed~~y~eh!':t~r:v~~ 
Tlm EPisnl!. Ephes.2.19 And many other signs truly 

NOW therefore ye are no gi~ Jr:.\l"pl.:!,th~hf~~;engf 
more strangers and for- written in this book. But 

elgners, but fellow-citizens these are written, that ye 
with the saint~ and of the might believe that Jesus Is 
household of "od; and are the Christ, the Son of God; 
bUilt upon the foundation of and that belie I g ye Ight 
the Apostles and Prophets, have life throu"'d: his ~e • . 
Jesus Christ himself being the 
chief corner-stone; In whom THE CONVERSION OF 
all the building, IItly framed SAINT PAUL 
together, groweth unto an u ] 
holy temple In the Lord; in "anualY 2S 
whom ye also are builded to- THE COLLECT 
gether for an habitation of 0 GOD. who. through the 
God through the Spirit. ~~;~~nfa?~tt~~~t~ 
Tlm GOSPEL. S. John 20,24 caused the light of the Gospel 

T HOMAS, one of the to shine throughout the 
twelve, called Didymus, world: Grant, we beseech 

was not with them when Je- thee, that we, havine his 
BUS came. The other disciples wonderful conversion In re
therefore said unto him, We membrance. may shew forth 
have seen the Lord. But he our thankfulness unto thee 
said unto them, Except I shall for the same, by foliowlns 
see In his hanos the print of the holy doctrine which he 
the nails, and put my linger taught; through Jesus Christ 
into the print of the nails, our Lord. Amen. 
and thrust my hand Into his 
Side, I will not believe. And FOR THll EPIsnB, Acts 9. t 
after eight days again his AND Saul, yet breathlns out 
disciples were within, and .l\.. threatenings and slaughter 
Thomas with them: then against the disciples of the 
came Jesus, the doors being Lord, went unto tbe hlgb 
shut, and stood In the midst, Pertlteserst , tano dDdamesasircused 0tfo bith'm

e and said, Peace be unto you. I. 
Then salth he to Thomas, synagogues, that It he found 
Reach hither thy flnser, ana any of this way, wbether they 
behold my hands; and reach were men or women he 
bither thy hand. and thrust mlght briDI them bOUDd 
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THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUl. 
anto Jerusalem. And. as he thy saints at Jerusalem~ and 
journeyed. he came near Da- here he hath authority from 
mascus, and suddenly there the chief priests to bind all 
.hined round about him a that call on thy name. But 
light from heaven. And he the Lord said unto hin!. Go 
fell to the earth. and heard a thy way; for he is a chosen 
voice saying unto him, Saul, vessel unto me, to bear my 
Saul, why persecutest thou name before the 'Gefltiles, 
me? And he said. Who art and kings. and the children 
thou. Lord? And the Lord of Israel: for I will shew,him 
said. ( am Jesus whom thou how great things be Must 
persecutest: It Is hard for suffer (or my name's sake. 
thee to kick against the And Ananias went his way, 
pricks. And he, trembling and entered into the house; 
and astonished, said, Lord, and. putting his hands on him, 
what wilt thou have me to said. Brother Saul. the LortlO 
do? And the Lord said unto (even Jesus that appeared un
him, Arise, and go Into the to thee in the way as thou 
~~i ~~Jt~:;;~\l';' t~~J~g~ camest,) hath sent me, that 
men which journeyed with :rg'h~, ~t6~~Il~~cc;rfh g:~ 
him stood speechless, hear~ Holy Ghost. And Immedi-

man
lng ,a vAonicde'Sabuul tarsoeseeinsronmo ately there fell from his eyes 

. fI a.1 it had been scales; and he 
the earth, alld when his eyes received sight forthwith, and 
were opened he saw no man; aro~e, and was baptized. And 
but they led him by tbe hand, when he had received meat. 
sod brought him into Damas- he was strengthened. Then 
cus. And he was three dan was Saul certain days with 
without sight, and neither the disciples which were at 
did eat nor drink. And there Damascus. And straightway 
was a certain disciple at Da- he preached Christ In the 

~~ ~i'3'1:nLo:.d;t~~ ~rJ~esBJra:lredt~~h~~ 
~~i,':,7d:"F1~' :e~,ht".;~: r.i~o~~fs ~~i d~si~:~ 
And the Lord said unto him, them which called on this 
Arise, and go into the street name In Jerusalem. and came 

r,;~~~ei~n~~~~~~I~tju~.:! ~~h:i ~~r b~;t :~!~tbo~"J 
for one called Saul, of Tar- unto:ge chie~ priests? But 
sus: for behold. he prayeth, Saul Increased the more in 

~ ~!~e'Jrn~I.'!, v~~~n: i~!.~ht~~ cg~~~t~fdb~~ 
In, and putting his han.! on mascus. proving that this is 
I:l.m.ii~~ ~~eg'iX~~e~~ very Christ. 
swered, Lord, (have heard THE GOSPEL. S. Matth.19. 21 
by many of this man. how pETER answered and said 
IDUCh evil he hath done to unto Jesus, Bebold. we 
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I THE PURIFICATION OF SAINT ·MARY 
bave fonaken all, and follow
ed tbee: what snail we have 
therefore 1 And Jesus said 
unto them. Ver.lr I say unto 
you. that ye which have fol
lowed me. In the regenera
tion when the !>on of man 
shall si I in the throne of his 
glory, ye also shall si t UPOn 
twelve thrones, ludging the 
twelve tribes of srael. And 
every one that hatb forsaken 
houses. or brethren. or sis
ters. or father

d 
or mother. or 

wife. or chil ren, or lands, 
for my name's sake, shall re
ceive 8n hundred-raid. and 
shall Inherit everlasting life. 
But many that are first shall 
be last, and the last shall be 
first. 

'rHEPRI!SENTATION OPCHRiS1 
IN THE TEMPLE 

COMMONLY CALLED 

THE PURIFICATION OP 
SAINT MARY THE VIRGIN 

(Februarv 2) 
THE COLLEct 

ALMIGHTY and everlivfl1ll 
God we humbly ~ 
seecl-. thy Majesty. that. 

as tby only-begotten Son was 
this day presented In the 
temple in substance of our 
flesh. so we may be presented 
unto thee wi th pure and clean 
hearts. by the same thy Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

FOR THE EPtsTLB. Mal.3.1 

BEHOLD, J will send my 
messenger. and he shall 

prepare the way before me: 

~~lh:U~~~it~~~:~~"1~; 
temple; even the messenger 
of the covenant, whom ye 

delight In: behold. he shall 
come. saitb tbe Lord o( hosts. 

~~~:b'gm'I: 1 a:9e.v~e .g:~ 
stand when be apl>earetb 1 
for he Is like a refiner', fire= 
and like fullers' soap. 
he shall til as a refiner 
purifier ofsilver: and he shall 
purify the 8O~ of !..evI, and 
purge tbem as gold and Silver. 
that tbey may offer unto the 
Lord an offering in righteous
ness. Then shall the offerings 
of Judah and Jerusalem be 
pleasant unto ·the Lord. as in 
tbe dayS o( old. and as In 
former Years. And I wlU 
come near to you to Judge
ment. and I will he a swift 
witness against the sorcerers. 
and against the adulterers, 
and against false swearers, 
and against those that oppress 
the hireling In hI, wages. tile 
widow .. «I the fatberless, and 
that rurn aside tbe Itranger 
from his right, and tear DOl 
me. saitb tbe Lord of bosll. 

TltB GOSPEL. S. Luke 2.22 
A NO when the dayS or het n purification. according 
to tbe law 01 Moses. were 
accomPlished

j 
tbey brpugbt 

~I~ t~o J'J,~sa c,~:to(~r~~ 
wri tten in the law of the 
Lord Even male that open
etb the womb shall be called 
holy to tbe Lord:) and to 

~;r !~t~i~c~.iJ~cfg~~\.~ 
of tbe Lord. A pair of turtle-

~':,d1;.,~~f.n~~e~~~~ 
in Jerusalem, whose name 
was Simeon; and tbe aame 
man was just and devout. 
wai ling for tbe conroJatlOD of 

r SAINT MATT'HIAS'S DAY 

. Israel: and the Holy Ghost for redemption In Jerusalem. 
was upon him. And It was And when they had per-

I ~~ft~h~~t~~tiI'6e b.ho~~a ~~r~~dla':!.' otf'~~~ L~cr~~r~~~~ 
I 

not. see death, betore . he returned into Galllee to their 
had seen tbe Lord's Christ. own city Nazareth. And the 

; And he came by the Spirit child grew, and waxed strong 
. into the temple; and when in spirit. filled with wisdom; 

the parents brought in the and the grace of God was 
child Jesus, to do for him upon him. 
after the custom of the law, 
then took he him up in his 
arms, and blessed God, and 
said. Lord, now lellest thou 
thy servant depart in peace, 
according to thy word; for 
mine eyes haye seen , thy sal
vation. which thou hast pre
pared before the face of all 
people; a light to lighten the 
Gentiles, and the gloty of thy 
people Israel. And Jo!eph 
and his mother marvelled at· 
those thingS which were 
spoken of him. And Slmcon 
blessed them,and said unto 

~~Ch~li~ I,;,~~~e[or . ~~o/~l 
~~ef~~r;,~ ~~na ~r;'~~i~ 
shall be spoken against ; (yea, 
a sword shall pierce through 

:~~u~~:! ~~u,:,:~~o~e:~t ,:,~~ 
be reveaied. And there was 
one Anna a prophetess. the 
daughter of Phanuei. of the 
tribe of Aser; she was of a 
great age, and had lived with 
an husband seven years from 
her virgini tY: and she ,was a 
Widow of ahout fourscore 
and four years; which de-

C~~~~ gg:r ~:h t~r~~ 
and prayers night and day. 
And she coming in that in
stant gave thanks likewise 
unto the Lord. and spoke of 
bim to all them that looked 

SAINT MATTHIAS'S DAY 
[F.bruarv 241 

THU COLLECT 

O ALMIGHTY God. wh6 

~!~o~e fJ~;; ofdi~~ 
choose thy faithful servant 
Matthias to be of the number 
of the twelve Apostles; Grant 
that thy Church, being alway 
preserved from false Apostle., 
may be ordered and guidea 
by faithful and !rue paston: 
through It!Sus Christ . our. 
Lord. ACIltll. 

FOR 1'HR EplS'1'LE. Acts I.IS 

TN those dayS Peter stood 
1 up in the midst of the dis
Ciples, and said, (the number 
of the names together were 
about an hundred and twen· 
ty.) Men and brethren, this 
Scripture must needs have 
been fulfiiled. which the 
Holy Ghost by the mouth 01 
David spake before concern
ing Judas, which was guide to 
them that took Jesus; for he 
was numbered with us, and 
had obtained part of this min
istry. Now this man pur~ 
chased a field with the reward 
of iniquity; and railing head
long be burst asunder in the 
midst. and all his bowels 
SUBbed out. And it was 



ANNUNCIATION OF THE VIRGIN MARY 
known unto all the dwellers 
at Jerusalem. Insomuch as 
that field is called in their 
proper tongue. Aceldama. 
tba' is to say. The field of 
blood. For it is written in 

~ti~~?~n °t:~~{at~~t 1:,~ 
let no man dwell therein: 
and. His bishoprick let an
other take. Wherefore. ot 
these men which have com
panied with us all the time 
that the Lord Jesus went in 

the Son. but the Father; 
neither knoweth any man the 

r;t~~o':;~~v~e J.~nso~~v\\~ 
reveal him. Come unto me, 
all ye that labour and are 
heavy laden. and I will give 
you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you. and learn of me; for I 
am meek and iowly in heart: 
and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls. For my yoke Is 
easy. and my burden Is light. 

and out among us. beginning THE ANNUNCIATION 
~gtr:; th~~ ~£~S~ayO~!f~.; OF THE BLESSED 
was taken up from us, must VIRGIN MAR)' 
one be ordained to be a wit- [March 2s1 
ri';~. Wi].!',:' ~ehiS ':;'~~f~~ THE COLLECT 
two. Joseph calfed Barsabas. Wr. beseech thee, 0 Lord. 
who was surnamed Justus. pour thy grace into our 
and Matthlas. And they pray- hearts; that. as we have 
ed, and said. Thou, l.ortl, known ~he incarnation of thy 
which knowest the hearts 01 Son Jesus Christ by the mes
all men, shew whether ot sage of an angel. so by his 
these two thou hast chosen; cross and passion we may be 
that he may take part of this brought unto the glory ot 
ministry and apostieship. his resurrection; through Ihe 
Crom which Judas by Irans- same Jesus Christ our Lord. 
gresslon Cell. thal he might Amen. 

fge:~~~sfO~~lh~\~'j~ts;~ FOR THE EPISTLE. Isal. ,.10 
the lot fell upon Matthias. MOREOVER, the Lord 
and he was numbered with spoke again unto Ahaz. 
the eleven Apostles, saying, Ask thee a sign of the 

THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. n. 25 t:'~e tg%pg~~~ ~kl~~ ~~~ 

~ 
that time Jesus answer- above. But Ahaz said. I will 

ed and said, I thank thee, not ask. neither will I tempt 
ather. Lord of heaven ana the Lord. And he said,/.. Heal' 

earth. because thou hast hid ye now, 0 house of vavid; 
these things Crom the wise Is it a small thing for you 
and prudent. and hast reveal- to weary men, but will ye 
ed Ihem Wllo babes. Even weary my God also 1 There
so. Father. for so it seemed Core the Lord himself shall 
good in thy sight. All things give you a sign; Behold, a 
are delivered unto me of my Virgin shall conceive. and 
Father; and no man knoweth beaI' a son. and shall call ~ 

.16 

SAINT MARK'S DAY 
oame Immanuel. Butter and In her old age; and this Is the 
boney shall he eat. that he sixth month with her who 

~ know to refuse the evil. was called barren: for with 
cb th do God nothing shall be im-

ODse e goo possible. And MaT}' said. 
THE GOSPEL. S. Luke r. 26 Behold the handmald of the 

AND in the slxlh month the Lord; be it unto me accord-

ir~mant'i!J G~~[~e1 a w~tr"e~} ~i.J0d~~:l'~~om1.~. the 
Ga\iiee named Nazareth. to 
a Virgin espoused to a man SAINT MARK'S DAY 
whose name was Joseph. ot 
the house of David; and the [AprH 2S) 
Virgin's name was Mary. THE COLLEct 
And the angel came In unto 0 ALMIGHTY God who 
her. ~nd said. Hail, thoULthadt hast instructed thy boly 
art highly favoureo. the or C h h th hea-
ls with thee; blessed art thou hurc. WIt th eE among women And when venly doctrme of I}' van 
abe saw him she was trqubled gelist Saint Mark: Give III 
at his saying. and cast m her grace. that. bei ng not Ilke 
mind what manner of saluta- cbildren carried away with 
tl'on this should be. And the every biast of vain doctrine. 

F we may be established in the 
angel said unto her, 'ear not, truth oC thy hoiy Gospel; 
Mary' for thou hast founa Chri t 
lavour with God. And be- through Jesus sour 
hoid thou shalt conceive In Lord. Amen, 
Ihy womb. and bring Corth a THE EPlSTLI!. Ephes. 4.!7 
Son, and shait call his name UNTO every one of US Is 
JESUS. He shall be ro-eatt given grace, according 
and shall be called the on 0 to the measure ot the gift of 
the Highest; and the Lord h 
God shall give unto him the Christ. Wherefore he salt • 
throne of his father David. When he ascended up on 
And he shall reign over the high. he led captivity cap
bouse of Jacob for ever; and live. and gave gifts unto men. 
I h· ki d there shall be ""ow that he ascended, what 

o IS ng om I'; It but that he also descend
DO end. Then said Mary unto ed first Into the lower parts 
the angel. How shall this be} of the earth 1 He that de-
~"fh! ~~f ~~~e~~d scended is the same also that 
said unto her. The Holy ascended up far above all 
Ghost shall come upon thee. heavens. that he might fill 

d th f the Highest all things.) And he gave 
an e power 0 some Apo •• les. and some shall overshadow thee: there- ... I 
loreaisothatholy thlngwhlcb Prophets, and some E~~,; 
sball be born of thee shall be Ists. and some Pastors O!'N 
called the Son of God. And Teachers; for the perfecting 
"ehoi~L thy cousin Elisabeth. of Ihe saints for the work of 
Ibc haUl also conceived. a son the ministry. tor the ~ 
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SAINT PHILIP AND SAINT JAMES'S DAY 
of
l
• the body or Christ: till we 

a come, in the unitY of the 
faith and of the knowled8e 01 
the Son 01 God, unto a per
fect man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fulness 
01 Christ: that we henceforth 
be no more children, tossed 
to and fro, and carried about 
with every wind of doctrine 
by the sleight of men and 
cunnlf)g craftil)ess, whereby 
they he In wait to deceive' 
but speaki08the truth in love' 
may grow up into him In all 
thin", . which Is the head 
even ~hrist: from whom the 
Whole body tllly lolned to
gether and compacted by that 
Which every joint supplieth 
according to the effectual 
working In the measure of 
every part, maketh Increase 
oflhe body, unto theedlfylllC 
olltselt In love, 

THE GOSPEL, S, JaM IS,. 

I AM the true vine, and my 
father Is the husbandman 

very branch in me that bear: 
eth not fruit he taketh away' 
and every branch that beareth 
fruit, h.e purgeth it, that It 
may brmg forth more fruit. 
Now ye are clean through the 
word which I have spoken 
unto you. Abide In me, and 
I In you. As the branch can. 
not bear fruit 01 lt3elf, except 
It abide In the vine; no more 
can ye, except ye abide In 
me. Ism the vine, ye are the 
branches. He that abideth In 
me, and I In him, the same 
brlngeth forth much fruit: 
for wtthout me ye can do 
DOthlrlll. If a man abide not 
In me; he. Is cast forth as a 
branch, and is withered; and 
.:lien . SlIther them, and cast 

them Into the fire. and the, 
are burned. If ye abide In 
me, and mr word. abide In 
you, ye shal ask what ye will 
and i! s'!all be done unto YOu: 
Herem 's my Father glorified 
that ye bear much fruit· so 
shall ye be my disciples.' As 
the father hath loved me, so 
have I loved you: continue 
ye In my love. If ye keep 
my commandments, ye shall 
abide in my love'

h 
even as I 

have kept my fat er', corn
mandment3, and abide in his 
love. These things have I 
spoken unto you, that my joy 
might remain In you and that 
four loy might be tUll. 

SAINT PHILlP AND 
SAINT JAMES'S DAY 

[Mg, I) 
TIt!! COLLEct' 

O ALMIGHTY God. whom 
truly to know is everlast. 
Inglife : Grant us petfect. 

Iy to know thy Son Jesus Chr is~ 
to be the way, the truth and 
the Iifej that, following the 

~~~~~ P'htlf~Yan~O~iNf~~~' 
we may stedfastly walk In the 
way that leadeth to eternal 
lire; through the same thy 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen, 

TH1! EmnE. S. James I. J 

JAMES, a .ervant of God and 
ofthe Lord lesus Christ, to 

the twelve tT bes which arc 
scattered abroad, greeting. 
My brethren, count It all joy 
when ye fall into dlwrs temp.. · 
tations: knowing this; that 
the trying of your faith work' 
eth patience. But let patience 
have her perfect work. that 

128 

r SAINT BARNABAS THE APOSTLE 
I re may be perfect and entire, blm, Lord, we know no' 

wanting nothing. If any ol whither thou soest, and how 
you lack wisdom, let him ask can we know the way 1 JeslJI 
01 God, that s iveth to all men saith unto him, I am the way. 
liberally, and upbraideth not, the truth, and the life: no 
and it shall be given him. But man cometh unto the Father 

~~v~~'l:.:~~o~n~:I~gatn~~~~~~ ~~, bYe~1·oJfl~;~ ~g~ 
~~~v~nli~tt ,,;~~e ~~~~ ~'i,'a ~:nc!;~~:~ y:l~~~:~1m~r~n~ 
tossed. For let not that man have seen him, Phllip "'Ith 
think that he shall receive unto him, Lord, shew us the 
any thing at the Lord. A father, and it sufficeth us, 
do~ble-mlnded man ~. un- ~e:eu~ ~il~..::':~~~h~t"o"u! 
t~o~e~~} hl~:"a~greet ~~: anmed, yepthh,. las,.Pt., th0HU

e 
ntohtakn

t 
hOaWll. 

Joice In that he Is exalted; , atb 
but the rich in that he Is made seen me hath seen the Father. 
low: because as the flower 01 and how saJest thou then 
the grass he shall j)'ss away. Shew u. the father? Belleveit 
For the sun I. no sooner risen thou not that I am in the Fa. 
wtth a burning heat, but it ther, and the Father In me? 

N~~i:'e~~e~~n:~e~d !~~ ;~~ r~~ak than!,l ~~;~~m 
the grace of the fashion of It but the father that dwelletb 
peri.heth: so also shall the In me, he doeth the works. 
rich man fade away In his Believe me, that I am In the 
wayS. Blessed Is the man Father, and the Father In me; 
~~~~ng~~~h &'i~s.ta~~n;~~I~ or else believe me for the: 
receive the Crown ot life. ~~::rlY \"~:S~nt~~~u, I'i'~~~l 
wl>ich the Lord hath pro. belleveth on me, the works 
mised to them that love him, that 1 do shall he do also; and 

THB GoSPEL. S, JaM 14,.1 fe~~ ~~~~~~~ 

fiND Jesus said unto his dls- Father. And whatsoever ye 
ciples, Let not your heart shall ask in my name, that 
troubled; ye believe in will I do> that the Father ma, 

God, believe also In me. In be glorined in the Son. If ye 
my father's house are many shall ask any thing iD IJl7 
mansions; if It were not so, name, I will do it. 
I would have told you. I gO SAINT BARNABAS 
to prepare a place for YOUI 
and If I go and prepare a place THE APOSTLB 
for you,. I will come agoi!!. Uune 11) 
and receive you unto myself, ..... B COLLEct' 
that where I am, there ye I H 

PlaY beai.o. And whither 0 LORD God Almighty. 
1.&0 Ye know, and the way who didst endue thY 
ye know, Thomas saltb unto holy Apostle BarDabai 



i;AINT JOHN BAPTISTS DA't' 
WItb IIIngular gifts or the 
Hol,. Ghost: Leave us not, 
we beseech thee. destitute 
of thy manifold gifts. nor yet 
of grace to use them alway 
to thy bonour and glory: 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

FOR mE EPisTLE. ACt'lll.12 

I IDlNGS of these things 
came unto the ears ot the 
urch which was in Jeru

salem i and they sent forth 
Barnaoas that he should go 
as far as Antioch. Who. when 
be came. and had seen the 
grace of God, was glad; and 
exhorted them an, that with 
purpose of heart they would 
cleave unto the Lord. For 
he was a good man, and full 
of the Holy Ghost and ot 
~~ ".:'n~o"'t~~h ~e.?t~:.: 

by the bands of Bamabas and 
SaW. 

THB GOSPEL. S.lohn IS. 12 

T HIS Is my commandment. 
that ye love one another, 

as I have loved you. Greater 
love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life 
for his friends. Ye are Iny 
friends. 11 ye do whatsoever 
I command you. Henceforth 
( call you not servants; for the 
servant knoweth not what his 
lord doeth: but ( have called 
you friends; for all things that 
( have heard of my Father i 
have made known unto you. 
Ye have not chosen me, but 
i have chosen you, ana or
dained you. that ye should go 
and bring forth fruit, and that 
your fruit should remain: 
tbat whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Fatber in my name, he 
may give It yOU. 

departed Bamahas to Tarsus, 
for to seek Saul. And when 
he had found him, he brought 
him unto Antioch. And it SAINT JOHN BAPTIST'S 
came to pass, that a whole 
year they assembled them- DAY 
selves with the Church, and Uun.24] 
~~~~l~u~~, ';"~~I~a~~:r.: THl! COLLECT 
lions fint in Antioch. And in J{MlGHTY God by whose 
these days C'ame prophets providence thy servant 
from Jerusalem unto An- John Baptist was won-
tloch. And there stood up derfullY born, and sent to 
one of them named Agabus, prepare the way ot thy Son 
and signified by the Spirit, our Saviour, by preaching of 
that there should be great repentance: Make us so to 
dearth throughout all the follow his doctrine and holy 
world; which came to pass life, that we may truly repent 
In the days of Claudius Czsar. according to his preaching 
Then the disciples. every and after his example con~ 
man according to his ability, stantly speak the truth bold
determined to send relief un- Jy rebuke vice. and pa'tiently 
to the brethren which dwelt suffer for the truth's sake' 
In Judll'a: which also they through Jesus Christ our 
did, and sent it to the eldem Lord. Amm. 

r 
I 

~AINT JOHN BAPTIST'S DAY 

iIOR THE EPtSTll. !sal. 4.0. I 

gOMFORT r.e. oo.mfort ye 
my peap e. salth your 

Od. Speak ye oomfortably 
to Jerusalem. and cry unto 
ber, that her warfare Is ac
complished, that her Iniquity 
Is pardoned: for she hath re· 
celVed of the Lord's hand 
double for all her sins. The 
voice of him that crieth In 

t ,,:~~d~T~ ~.;r.r~~ 
straight in the desert a high
way for our God. Every 
valley shall be exalted. and 
every mountain and hili shall 
be made low, and the crook
ed shall be made straight. and 

~: ~~~hof~~es t!~I~hal~~ 
revealed. and all tlesh shall 
see it together: for the mouth 
of the Lord hath spoken it. 
The voice said. Cry. And he 
said. What shall I cry? All 

fi;,s~~Stre~:of-:;~I~~etfo"~~ 
oflhe field. The grass wither
eth. the flower fadeth. be
cause the Spirit of the Lord 
bloweth upon it: surely the 
people is grass. The grass 
withereth. the !lower fadeth; 
but the word of our God shall 
stand for ever. 0 Zion. that 
bringest good tidings. get 

~~~ ~J~~~a~~:it~l~~t'li~~~: 
est good tidings. lift up thy 
voice with strength; liftitup, 
be not afraid: say unto the 
cities of judah. Behold your 
God. Behold. the Lord God 
will come with strong hand, 
and his arm shall rule for 
him: bebold. his reward is 
with him, and his work be
tore him. He shall feed his 

!lock like a shepherd; he shaD 
gather the lambs wi th his arm, 

~~~.:1i ~~~I~n r~~:e 
that are with young. 

THB GOSPEL. S. Luke 1,57 

ELlSABETH'S full time 
came that she should be 

delivered; and she brought 
forth a son. And ber neigh
bours and her cousins heard 
how the Lord had shewed 
great mercy upon her; and 
they rejoiced with her. And 

~\g~~:~ ty,s:;, ci~~ ~g ~~ 
cumcise the child; and they 
called him Zacharias, after 
the name of his father. And 

~~rs~~hg~:~~~1?g~~I~ 
John. And they said unto 
her. There is none of thy 
kindred that is called by this 
name. And they made sign9 
to his father. how he would 
have him called. And he 
asked for a writing-table, 
and wrote. saying, His name 
is John. And they marvelled 
all. And his mouth w •• open
ed immediately, and his ton-

~~~~s~od~n",,~~s~~eCa~ 
on all that dwelt round about 
them; and all these sayings 
were noised abroad through
out all the hill-country of 
Judll'a. And all they that had 
heard them laid them up In 
their hearts. saying, What 
manner of child shall this be? 
And the hand of the Lord ~ 
with ;,Im. And his fathe> 
Zacbaria. was filled with the 

:;:~:~g~~~gd~r<1g~to'1d 
God of Israel: for he hath 
visited aud redeemed his 

III 



SAINT PEYER'S DAY r SAINT JAMES THE APOSTLl. 
jIeOple, and bath raised up an Make, we beseecb thee, all followed him: and wlst not shalt bind on earth sball be 
born of salvation for us In the Bishops and Pastors diligentl)' that it was true which was bound in heaven; and what· 
house of his servant Davld: to preach thy holy Word, and I done by the angel; but soever thou shalt loose OD 
IS he spake by the mouth the people obediently to fol· thought he saw a vision. earth shall be loo.ed ID 
of his holy prophets, which low the same, that they may I When they were \last the heaven. 
have been since the world receive the crown of ever- ! IIrst and the secono ward, SAINT lAMES 
began; that we should be lasting glory; through Jesus ; they came unto the iron gate 
saved from our enemies. and Christ our Lord. .tmm. , that leadeth unto the city. THE APOSTLS 

[;.~mt~he ~~fud~ a:~~~~~~ FOR THE EPlSTLI!. Acts '2.1 ~~~~c"!o~~~d a~d thJ~ ~~~~ Uul, 25) 
promiseS to our fathers. and ~BOU'T' that time Herod out, and '>assed on through THE COLLECT 
to remember his holy cove- the king stretched forth one street, and forthwith the GRANT. 0 merciful God, 
nant; the oath which heswarc Is hands to vex certain of angel departed from him. that as thine holy 
to our father Abraham. that the Church. And he killed And when Peter was come Apostle SaInt James, 
he would grant unto us. that James the brother of John to himself. he said. Now I leaving his father and all tbat 
we. being delivered out ot with the sword. And because know of a 8urety. that the he had. without delay was . 
the bands of our enemies, he saw It pleased the Jews. Lord hath sent hIs angel. and obedient unto the calling of 
mi&htserve him without fear. he proceeded further to take bath delivered me out of the thy Son Jesus Christ. and fol· 
In holiness and righteousness Peter also. (Then were the hand of Herod. and from all lowed him; '0 we. forsaking 
before him all the days of our days of unleavened bread.) the expectation of the people all worldly and carnal afi"ec-
Ufe. And thou. child. shalt And when he had appre- 01 the Jews. lions. may be evermore rNdy 
be called the Prophet or the bended him he put him ' in to follow thy holy command-
Highest: for thou shalt go prison. and lIelivered him to THB Gospm.. S.Matth •• 6·J3 ments; through Jesus ChrIJll 
before the face of the Lord four quatemlons of soldiers WHEN Jesus came Into the our Lord. AImD. 
to prepare his ways; to give to keep him, Intending after coasts of C;esarea Philip-
knowledge of salvation unto Easter to brmg him forth to Cl. he asked his diSCiples. say. FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts n.2:7. 
his people, by the remiSSIOn the people. Peter therefore n'h Whom do men say that and part of Chapter 11 
ot their sins. through the was kept In prison; but prayer I t e Son of man, am 7 And !N those days came prophets 
tender mercy of our God. was made without ceasing of ihey said, Some say that thou from Jerusalem unto An-
whereby the day·spring from the Church unto God for art John the Baptist, some och. And there stood up 
on high hath visited us; to him. And when Herod would Ell .. , and others Jeremlas. aOnnde 0Slfgnthl.fjeedm nbaymed

th
_ A8pablrUI!' 

give light to them that sit In sahamvee bnrlOgUhght ptchteimr wasforthslete~ , or one of the prophets. He ~ S ... 
darkness and In the shadow ~ . salth unto them. But whom that there should be great 
of death; to guide our feet Ibnogunbdetwwlteehntwtwo cOhaslonls~,learsn.t ' lay ye that I am? And SimOD dearth throughout all the. 
Into the way of peace. And Q Peter answered and said, world; which came to PIU 
the child grew. and waxed the keepers before the door Thou art Christ. the Son of in the day. ofClaudiusCresar. 
strong in spirit; and was In kept the prison. And behold. the living God. And Jesus Then the disciples, every 
the deserts till the day of his the angel of the lord came answered and said unto him. man according to his ability. 
mewing unto Israel. upon him, and a light shined Blessed art thou. Slmon Bar. determined to send relief 

SAINT PETER'S DAY ~et~r"tn"~~en~i~~~8~~ ~::a h~aie~are'J~"~~t~I8,~~.h~~ ~~~lt meJu~~:~r;'t,ic~~il~~ 
Uune 29) him uP. saying. Arise up my Father which Is In hea- they did, and sent it to the 

THE COUECT ~W~~~~ h1snd~:r.~~~ ~ ~ tonud~'p::~~~~~~~~e.i g~~~lSam.e ~~:a~~~i 

O ALMIGHTY God who angel said unto him, Gird this rock I will build my time Herod the kill& stretch-
by thy Son Jesus Christ thyself, and bind on toy san- Church; and the gates of hell ed forth hi. bands to vex cor-
dldst give to thy Apostle dais: and so he did. And he lhall not prevail against It. talD of "he Church. And he 

Saint Peter many excellent samle·tnhtUanbotouhtltmhe'eC.asantdt~YolgaroW· And I will give !lnt, thee killed James tne brother of 
gifts, and commandedst him .' loy the keys of the kmgdom of John with the sword. And 
carneatly to feed thy dock: me. And he went out and !leaven: and whatsoever thou because he saw It pleased the 

III '3) 



SAINT BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE 
Jto~e~ePterrOCCalsoed.ed further SAltIT BARTHOLOMEW 

THE APOSTLIl 
THE GOSPEL. S. Matth. 20. 20 (August 24-] 

I HEN came to him the THB COLLECT 
mother of Zebedec'. chil-

ren with her sons, worship- 0 ALMIGHTY and e~er-
ping him, and desiring a cer- l'!Stlng God, who dldst 
tain thing of him. And he gIve to thme Apostle 
said unto her, What wilt Bar,tholomew grace truly to 
thou? She saith unto him beheve and to preach thy 
Grant that these my two sonS Word: Grant, we beseech 
may sit, the one on thy right thee, unto thy C~urch, to 
hand, and the other on the l!lve that Word whIch he be
left, In thy kingdom, But heved, and both to preach 
Jesus answered and said, Ye and receive the same; through 
know not what ye ask. Are Jesus ChrISt our Lord. Amen, 
ye able to drink of the cup FOR THE EPISI'LE Acts S 12 
that I shall drink of, and to •• 
be baptized with the baptism BY the hands a! the Apostles 
that I am baptized with? They were many Signs and won
say unto him, We are able. ders wrought among the 
And he saith unto them, Ye people: (and th,ey were all 
shall drink indeed of my cup WIth one accord m Solomon'S 
and be baptized with the porch: an!i o~ the rest durst 
baptism that I am baptized no man lam hImself to them: 
with: but to sit on my right but the people magnified 
hand, and, on my left, is not them: and believers were the 
mine to gIve; but it shall be mor" added to the Lord, 
given to them for whom It is multitudes both of men ana 
prepared of my Father And women:) Insomuch that they 
when the ten heard It, they brought forth th" sick into 
were moved with indignation the streets, and laId them on 
against the two brethren. beds and couches, that at the 
.But Jesus called them unto leas~ the s~dow of Peter 
him, and said, Ye know that passmg by mIght overshadow 
the princes of the Gentiles some of th~m. There came 
exercisedominion over them, a!s? a multItude out of the 
and they that are great exer- CIties round about unto Jeru
else authority upon them salem, brInging sick folks, and 
But It shall not be so among them which were vexed with 
you: but whosoever will be uncleansplrlts;andtheywere 
great among you let him be healed everYone. 
your minister: ~md whoso-
ever will bechiefamongyou, THE GOSPEL. S.Luke 22.24-
let hIm he your servant: even AND there was also a strife 
as the SO,n, of man came not 1'\. among them, which of 
to be mInIstered unto , but them should be accounted 
to .minister, and to give his the greatest. And he said 
life Q ransom for manyo, unto thern. 1be kings of.tbcI 

13. 

f 
SAINT MATTHEW THE APOSTLE 

Gentfles exercise lordship nor handling the word or God 
over them; and tbey that ex- deceitfully, but by manifes
ercise authority upon them tation or the truth commend
sre called benefactors. But ing ourselves to every man's 

~e :~t:: b~g~ bu:~.:: t~:~ 8'o'!i~ie~~f ilnou~eG~~~~\ g; 
him be as the younger; and hid, it is hId to them that are 
he that is chief, as he that lost: in whom the god of this 
doth serve. For whether is world bath blinded the minds 
greater, he that sitteth at of them which believe not, 
meat, or he that serveth? i. lest the light of the glorious 
not he that sitteth at meat? Gospel of Christ, who Is the 

l\;':t 1':~e:."'~eY~ asth~~ ~~e~!m~odFo~h~~dp:~~ 
which have continued witb not ourselves but Christ Jesus 
me in my temptations. And ~:'J.i~~dio~t~~t;"i!k':. y~~~ 
~PJ:~i~~~':,~o&~;:,a!'~~~~:d God, who commanded the 
unto me; that ye m.~ eat and light to shine out of darkness, 
drink at my table in my king- hath shined in our hearts, to 
dom, and sit on thrones jU~- fe~e~1 tgf'ilo~ ~eJ,~~~ 
log the twelve tribes of lsra , the face of Jesus Christ. 

SAlNT MAlTHEW 
THE APOSTLE 

[September 11) 
THE COLLECT 

O ALMIGHTY God, who 
by thy blessed Son didst 
call Matthew from the 

receipt of custom to be an 
Apostle and Evangelist: Grant 
us grace to forsake all covet
ous desires and Inordinate 
love of riches, and to follow 
the same thy Son Jesus Christ, 

~~~ ~.iW.:~o~~i~'l,e,,~,~~ 
God, world without end, 
.tmeu. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 Cor ..... J 

THEREFORE seeIng we 
have this mInistry, as 

we have received mercy, we 
faint not; but have renounced 
the hidden things of dishon
catr.notwaIklogInCIllftlness. 

THE GoSPEL. S.Matth.9.9 
A NO as Jesus passed forth 
fi from thence, he saw a 

:'£!,~~~p~~~t~~~o'::~~~ 
he saith unto him, Follow 
me. And he arose, and fol
lowed him. And it came to 
pass, as Jesus sat at meat in 
the house, behold, many 

~~I~,o~ ~~ll:'1i"him~cl 
his disciples. And when the 
Pharisees saw it, they said 
unto his disciples, Why eat
eth your Master with publi
cans and sinners? But when 
Jesus heard that, he said unto 
them, They that be whole 
need not a physician, but 

~11~~ ~;;:l~t ~!a~~J,~ 
I will have mercy, and not 
sacrifice: for I am not come 
to call the righteous. but 
sinnen to repentance. 



SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL- ANGELS 
SAINT MICHAEL MD 

ALL ANGELS 
(~oteIDber 29) 

THE COLLECT 

O EVERLASTlNC Cod 
who hast ordained and 
consti tuted the services 

of Angels and men In a won
derfu/order: Mercifully grant 
thathilS thy holy Angels alway 
do t ec service In heaven, so · 
by thy appointment they may 
sucCour and defend us on 
earth; through Jesua Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

unto yoU, having great wtalfl; 
beeawe he knoweth that be 
bath but a short time. 
THE COSPSI.. S. Matth. /S.I 

AT the".ame time came -the 
dlsclp/es unto Jesus. sar,

ing. Who is the greatest n 
the kingdom of heaven 1 Aoo 
Je.w called a little child unto 
him, and ,.thim In the midst 
of them. and said, Verily I 
say unto you, Except ye be 
converted. and become as 
little Children, ye shall not 
enter Into the kingdom of 
heaven. Whosoever there

FOR niB EPIS'J'LB • . R.ev.I2., fore shall humb/ehimself as 
this little child, the same Is 

I HERE was war In heaven: greatest in the kingdom of 
Michael and his angels heaven. And whoso shall re

oughtagalnst the dragon; and ceive one such little child In 
the dragon fought and his my name, receiveth me. But 
angels, and prevailed not, whoso shall offend one of 
neither was their place found these little ones which be
any more In heaven. And the Iieve In me, it were better 
great dragon was cast out, that for him that a millstone Were 
old serpent, called the devil hanged about his neck, and 
and Satan, which deceiveth that he were drowned In the 
the whole world; he was cast depth of th~ sea . Woe unto 
out Into the earth, and hili the world bccau.eofoffences: 
angel. were cast out with him, for It mmt need. be that 
And 1 heard a loud voice say- offen= come: but woe to 
ing in heaven.; Now Is come that man by whom the offence 
salvation ana strength and cometh Wherefore · ·f th 
the kingdom of our God, and' 'Y the power of hi. Christ: for hand or thy foot offend thee, 
the accuser of our brethren Wo\" th~~e~trrt ~d ~:e~~~ 
Is cast down. which accused thee to enter into life halt or 
them before Our God day and maimed, rather than hevlng 
night. And they overcame two hands or two feet to be 
him by the blood of the cast into everlasting fire . And 
Lamb, and by the word of ifthine eye offend thee, pluck 
their testhnonv: and they it out, and castie from thee: 
.lOved nUl m elT lives unto lhe- It I!; better tor thee 10 enter ' 
death. Therefore relolce ye into life with one eye, rather 
heavens, and ye that dwell in than having two eyes to be 
them. Woe to the Inhabiters cast into hell-fire. Take i~ 
of the earth and of the sea: that ye despise not one of 
for the devil is come do"n these little ones: for I . say 
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r IIAlNT LtJICE THE EVANGELIST _yOU. that in heaven their And TychlCU! have I IeIlttc 
anlCla do alwa)'t behold the Ephesus. The doke that I left 
~ O1JFather which la iD ;to~rg~~~b~w'ftb ~~~ 

SAINT tUKB :g~ ~a~~~ts~t Kl~~~~ 
THE EVANCEUST ~~ch~~lFif.~i~rdd:.c!w~ 

10000ber IS} him according to his works. 

A.LMJ6~ET~OLl~~, who 2~ h~~~b~~~~ftlis~ 
calledst Luke the Phy- our words. 
Ilcian, w./lose praise III THE COSPEL. S. Luke 10.1 

~Itsi. ~~rth~~I~:" o~v:g; ~HaeEveLon~ .aPsPOo,intanedd Othseetn soul: May It please thee that, ., ,I: ont 
by the wholesome mediCln.. em two and two before hiS 
01 the doctrine delivered by e Into every cilY an<l place 
him. all the diseases or our whither be himself would 
10 ls a be hid thr gh come. Therefore said he un
th~ m~rrl1! of et'h; ~on J~ua to them, The harvest truly Is 
Christ our Lord,.tm.n, re;eat, but the laboure", are 

THB EplSTLB, 2 TIm. 4-• .$ ew; pray ye therefore the 

W. 
A TCH thou In all things, ~~IdOfse~ ~~lia~~~~'; 
endure afflictions, do the Into hI!! harvest. Co your 

work of an Evangelist, make wayS: behold, 1 send you 
full proof of thy ministry. For forth as lambs amoJlll wolves. 
I am now ready to be offered, Carry neither purse. oor 
and the time of my deparwre scrip. nor shoes, and salute 
Ia_ at hand. J have fought 8 no man by the way. And In-
good light, I have finlshecl "" &':-s~":a~p~us~y~~n~iS 
lfe'n~0~v:h~~\8th~tcf~ house. And if the sonot 
for me 8 -crown of righteous- ~ace be . there. your peace 
nE9ll. which the Lord, the Sshhaa',ll turesrnt utoPOynOulta:gaif"nOO. t'nd!t 
righteous Judge, shall give 1\ 
me at that day: and not to me In the same house remain. 
only. butllnto all them. also eatlns and drinkiJlll such 
that love hi! appearing. Do things as they give: for the 
thy diligence to come shortly labourer III worthy ofhisbire, 

~C:n m~~~°ha~~"f~:S ~'j; SAINT SIMON AND 
present world, and Is depart- SAINT JUDE, APOSTLES 
ell unto Thessalonica: Cres- (October 28) 

~m!ga~~~l~'~~ ~~~ THE ComCT 
me, ·TakeMark and bring 0 ALMIGHTY Cod, who 
blmwlth thee: for he III pro- hast built thy Church 
6table to me for the ministry. upon the foundation ot 
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SAINT SIMON AND SAINT JUDB 
die Apostles and Prophets, 
Jesus Christ himsell being the 
bead corner-stone: Gront us 
10 to be joined together in 
unity of spirit by their doc
trine, that we may be made 
an holy temple acceptable 
unto thee; through Jesus 
ChrIst our Lord. Amen. 

THB EPISl'LJ!. S. Jude I 

nE, the servant of Jesus 
Christ. and brother of 

tiH2b;oG~'ll!,h~~~:r ~d 
preserved in Jesus Christ, 
and called: Mercy unto you, 

~t'!s.ea~~i~~~~o~'h~ T~!~~ 
a~u~I~~~m~o~~\~a~~~~ 
Tt was needful for me to write 
Unto you, and exhon you, 
that ye should earnestly con· 
tend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the 
saints. For there are cenain 

re~~ c~r~r~n o~ngld~~(;;~ 
to this condemnation; un· 

~~d~~:nbno(l'1~~~1~;~ 
r~ ~~~ a'i,~n~~~Lo~ J~~ 
Christ. I will therefore put 
you in remembrance. though 
Ye once knew this, how that 
the Lord, having saved the 
people out of the land of 
Egypt, afterward destroyed 
them that believed not. And 

:g~i/n~::i~ ~i~. k~~: re~~ 
their own habitation, he hath 
reserved in everla>tlng chains 
under darkness unto the 
ludgement of the great day. 
Even as Sodom and Go
morrha. and the cities about 
them, in like manner giving 

themselves ov"r to t'omlca
tlon, and going after strange 
flesh. are set fom for an 
~~~I~~ =~r~r~eL~~~: 
wise also these filthy dream-

~~m1;i~~, ':d ~~~ ~~fi~i 
dignities. 

TlIB GOSPEl.. S.John IS· I'] 

I HESE things I command 
you, that ye love one an .. 

o er. If the world hate you, 

r~r~~~~~t ;~u~tlf ~;,,~~ 
of the world. theworfct would 
love his own: but because ye 
Bre not of the world, but ( 

~';~d~h~~~elo"r~ ~~ ~o~~ 
~~~h ~u'l ::r~~\~: 
The servant Is not greater 
than the lord: if they have 
persecuted me, they will also 
rersecute yOU; If they have 

k~~~ y'::Jrs ~I~~~'su~:fi t6"~~ 
things will they do unto you 
for my name's sake, because 
they know not him that sent 
me. If I had not come and 
spoken unto them, they had 
not had sin: but now they 
have no cIoke for their sin. 
He that hateth :ne hateth my 
Father also. If I had not done 
among them the works which 
none other man did, they 
had not had sin; but now 
have they both seen and hated 
both me and my Father. But 
this cometh to pass, that the 
word might be fulfilled that 
Is wrItten In their law, They 
hated me without a cause. 
But when the Comfoner Is 
come, whom I will send unto 
vou from the father, eYCO 

r 
I 

ALL SAINTS' DAY 
die Spirit of truth, which 

Ce~~~tr~~ ~::F~~e~e 
also shall bear witness. be· 
cause ye have been with me 
from the beginning. 

AlL SAlNTS' DAY 
[November I) 

TlIB COLLECT 

O ALMIGHTY God, Who 
hast knit together thine 
elect in one communion 

~~ :;~~~~I~inS~ne ~6~f!t 
our Lord: Grant US grace so 
to follow thy blessed Saints 
In all virtuous and godly liv
Ing, that we may come to 
thoseunspeakableloyS, which 
thou hast prepared for them 
that unfeignedly love thee; 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Rev.~.2 

t/v
ND I saw another angel 

ascending from the east, 
ving the seal of the Ii ving 

God; and he cried wi th a loud 
voice to the four angeis, to 
whom it was given to hurt 
the eanh, and the sea, saying, 
Hurt not the earth, neither 
the sea. nor the trees, till we 
bave sealed the sel"'lants of 
our God in their foreheads. 
And I heard the number of 
them which were sealed; and 
there were sealed an hundred 
and fony and four thousand. 
oi all the tribes of the children 
of Is. :el. 

Of the tribe of Judo were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Reuben were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Gad were 
lCaled twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Aser were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Nepthalim 
were scaled twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Manasses 
were sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Si me on were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Levl were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the trl be of Issachar ... ere 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Zabulon 
were sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Joseph were 
sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Benlamin 
were sealed twelve thousand. 

After this I beheld. and 10, 
B great multitude, which no 
man could number, of all 
nations, and kind reds, and 

~J'j:ih~n::'~~~~:;Sd :~~ 
the Lamb, clothed with white 
robes, and palms in their 
hands; and cried with a loud 

6~~c~oJa~gfch ~~~:~~o~p~~ 
the throne, and unto the 
Lamb. And all the angels 
stood round about the throne, 

~ a~ts~e~e~{1 an~f~: 
the throne on their faces, 
and worshipped God, saying, 
Amen; Blessing, and glory. 
and wisdom, and thanksglv-

~~ ~~h~~'l,~u~nfc:~~G~ 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

THE GOSPEl.. S.Matth.s.1 

JESUS, seeing the multi
tudes, went up into a 

mountain ; and when he was 

t~~. his A~~clg~es o~~d ur;:i~ 
mouth, and taught them. 



ALL SAINTS' DAY ' 
saying. Blessed .lU'e the poor shall be called the children 
fn spirit: ' for thelrs Is the of God. Blessed are they 

~~~~t~!t ~~~~; 'r~~~~~ rtt\~~o.:n~P~~~~~'ih,lI~ 
shall be comforted. Blessed Is the kin&dom of heaven; 
are the meek; for they shall Blessed are ye, when men 
inherit the earth. Blessed shall revile you, and penle
are they which do hunger and cute you, and shall say all 
thirst after righteousness: for manner of evil against you 

~~y J.~al:"~~I?~lle:t·fo':l~~~ ~i{l&efo:x~:ed~:' f.~~I~gr 
shall obtain mercy. Blessed great is your rewara In hea
are the pure In heart: for they ven: for so persecuted they 
shall' see God. Blessed are the prophelll wbicb were 
thepcace-makers: for they before you. 

r 
\ 

AUTHORIZED FOR 
GENERAL USE 

CHRISTMAS DAY-AT 
MIDNIGHT 

THE COLLECT 

O GOD, who hast made 
this most holy night to 
shine with the bright

ness of the true light; Grant, 
we beseech thee, that we. 
who have known the mystery 
of his light on earth, may also 
attain to the fruition of his 
JOYS in heaven. Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee, in the 
unity of the Holy Ghost, ever 
one God, world without end. 
Amen. 

THE LESSON. Tlt.2.11-IS 

DEARLY beloved: The 
. ~race of God th.t brlng
eth salvation bath appeared to 

~~n~::' ~~~:m~essW ~a 
worldly lusts, we should live 
soberly, righteously, .nd 
godly, In thi. present world; 
looking for that blessed hope, 

~~ ~~io8g:t' :se~~gs~! 
~~:e&el~~ ~~:1,it h~~~r.~ 
redeem us from all iniquity. 
and purify unto himself a 
peculiar people, zealol:)s of 
good wo:·ks. These things, 
speak, and exhort: In Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 
THE GOSPEL. S.Lukel.I-',j. 
AT rh . • t time; There went 
fi out a decree from C ....... 
Augl,latus, that!'ll the worlel 

should be taxed. (And this 
taxing was first made when 
Cyrenius -was - governor of 
Syria. ) And all went to be 
taxed, everyone Into his Own 
city. And Joseph also went 
up from Gali lee, out of the 
city of Nazareth, into Judrea, 
unto the city of David, whlcp 
is cailed Bethlehem: (be' 
cause he was of the house and 
lineage of David;) to be taxed 
with Mary his espoused wife, 
being great with child. And 
so it was, that. while they 
were there, the dayS were 
accomplished that she should 
be delivered. And she 
brought forth her · fir.tborn 
son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger: because 
there was no room for them 
in the inn. And there were 
In the same COWltry shep
herds abiding in the field, 
keeping watch over their 
flock by night. And 10, the 
angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glory of the 
Lord shone round about 
them: and they. were sore 
afraid. And the angel said unto 
them, Fear not; for behold, 1 
bring you good tidings of 
great joy. which .hall be to. 
all people. For unto you is 
born this day in the ci ty of 
David a Saviour, which is 
Chrbt the Lord. And this ' 
shall be a sian unto you: Y <: 
shall find the babe wrapped: 
In swaddling clothea~ Iyin&, 



SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS 
in a manger. And suddenly 
there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly 
host praising GOd, and saying, 
Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men. 

THE SECOND SUNDAY 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 

THE COLLECT 

1X.MIGHTY God, who 
didst wonderfully cre
ate man in thine own 

image, and didst yet mOfe 
wonderfully restore him: 
Grant, we beseech thee, that 
as thy Son our Lord Jesus 
Christ was made in the like
ness of men, so we may be 
made partakers of the divine 
nature: through the same thy 
Son, who with thee and the 
Holy Ghost liveth and reign
eth, ever one God. world 
without end. Amen. 

THE LESSON. Acts 4. 8-11 
IN those days: Peter, filled 

Ye ~~\~r~h~rt~~ ~~oc;;'k~~cl 
elders of Israel, if we this day 
be examined of the good 
deed done to the impotent 

~e ~ho~~~e it~n~w~e~~ 
to you all, and to all the 
people of Israel, that by the 
name of Jesus Christ of Naza
reth, whom ye crucified. 
whom God raised from the 
dead, even by him doth this 
man stand here before yoU 
whole. This Is the stone 
which was set at nought of 
YOu builders, which is be
come the head of the corner. 

Neither is there salvation in 
any other: for there is none 
other· name under heaven 
given among men, whereby 
we must be saved. 

THE GOSPEL. S. Luke 2.11 

A T that time: When eight 
fi days were accomplished 
for the circumcising of the 
child, his name was called 
JESUS. which was so named of 
the angel before he was con
ceived in the womb. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
[March 6) 

AND 

REPUBLIC DAY 

THE COLLECT 

ftMIGHTY and ever
lasting God, by whom 
the whole world is go

verned and sanctified: Re
ceive our humble supplica
tions, we beseech thee. for 
this our Nation; that it may 
be ruled evermore in right· 
eousness and equity, and that 
we thy people may serve and 
glorify thy holy Name; 
through the power of thy 
blessed Son Jesus Christ, who 
with thee and the Holy Spirit 
liveth and reigneth, ever onc 
God, world without end. 
Amen. 

THE LESSON. Deut. 30. 11-20 

FOR this .commandment 
which I command thee 

this day, it is not hidden from 
thee, neither is it far off. It 
is not In heaven, that thou 
shouldest say. Who shall g<> 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
up for \,IS to heaven, and 
bring i\::unto \,IS, that we may 
hear it, and <lo it? Neither is 
it beyond the sea, that thou 
shouldest say, Who shall go 
over the sea for us. and bring 
it unto us, that we may hear 
it, and do it? But the word 
is very nigh unto thee. in thy 
mouth, and in thy heart, that 
thou mayest do it. See, I 
have set before thee this day 
life and good, and death and 
evil: in that I command thee 
this day to love the Lord thy 
God, to walk in his ways, and 
to keep his commandments 
and his statutes and his judge· 
ments, that thou mayest live 
and multiply: and the Lord 
thy God shall bless thee in the 
land whither thou goest to 
possess it. But if thine heart 

~.it\~~r~Yb~? s\!'a1~ t~o~r:~~ 
away, and worship other 
gods, and serve them; I de
nounce unto you this day. 
that ye shall surely perish, 
and that ye shall not prolong 
your days upon the land, 
whither thou passest over 
Jordan to go to possess it. I 
call heaven and earth to re
cord this day against you, that 
1 have set before you life and 
death, bleSSing and cursing: 
therefore choose life, that 
both thou and thy seed may 
live: that thou mayest love 
the Lord thy God; and that 
thou mayest obey hIs voice, 
and that thou mayest cleave 
unto him: for he is thy life, 
and the length of thy dayS: 
that thou mayest dwell in the 
land which the Lord sware 
unto thy fathers. to Abraham, 
to l,aac, and to Jacob, to give 
the!ll...... . . 

THE GOSPEL 
S. Matth. ,. 21-27 

A T that time: Jesus said to 
.t'\. the multitude, Not every 
one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the 
kingdom of heaven: but he 
that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven. 
Many will say to me in, that 
day, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in thy name? and 
in thy name have cast out 
devils? and in thy name done 
many wonderful works? And 
then will I profess unto them. 
I never knew you: depart 
from me, ye that work ini
Quity. Therefore whosoever 
heareth these sayings of mine. 
and doeth them, I will liken 
him unto a wise man, which 
built his house upon a rock: 
and the rain descended, and 
the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat upon 
that house: and it fell not: 
for it was founded upon a 
rock. And everyone that 
heareth these sayings of mine . 
and doeth them not, shall be 
likened unto a foolish man, 
which built his house upon 
the sand: and the rain de
scended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house; and it fell: 
and great was the fall of it. 

THE COMMEMORATION 
OF THE MOST HOLY 

SACRAMENT 
[Thursdayarrer Trinity Sunday} 

THE COLLECT 

O GOD, who under a 
wonderful Sacrament 
hast left .unto .w ... 



THE MOST HOLY SACR.AMENT 
memorial of thy Passion: 
Grant us, we beseech thee. 
so to venerate the sacred 
mysteries of thy Body and 
Blood. that We may ever per
ceive within ourselves the 
fruit of thy "redemption, who 
Itvest and reign""t with God 
the Father. in Ihe unity of the 

~g~rd Sfvli!:our~d~n~m~~d, 

THE LESSON 
1 Cor. 11. 23-29 

BRETHREN: I have re
ceived of the Lord that 

which also I delivered unto 
you, That the Lord Jesus, the 
same night in which he was 
betrayed , took bread' and 
when he had given thanks, he 
brake It, and said, Take, eat: 
this is my body, which is 

~;~k~b~~c~O~j ~e~ '!\'ft~ 
the same nianner also he took 
the cui>, when he had supped, 
sayintl, This cup is the new 
testament in my blood: this 
do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in 
remembrance of me. for as 
often as ye eat this bread, and 
drink this cup, ye do shew 
the Lord's death till he come. 
Wherefore, whosoever shall 
eat this bread, or drink this 
cup of the Lord, unworthily, 

~lb~"o!~ltih~ft1,~a. ~~ 
let a man examIne himself, 
and so let him eat of that 
bread, and drink of that cup. 
for he that eateth and drink
eth unworthily eateth and 
drinketh judgement to him
seli. not discerning th .. 
Lord.lB body, ." . . -_ 

THI!GosPaJ. 
S. John 6. ss-~8 

A T that time: lesus said 
rt unto the multitudes of 
the lews, My flesh Is meat 
indeed, and my blood IS drink 
indeed. He that eatelh my 
Hesh , and drinketh my blood, 
dwelleth In me, and I In him. 
As the living Father hath sent 
me. and I live by the Father: 
,0 he that eateth me, even he 
shall live by me. This i. that , 
bread which came down from 
heaven: not as yout fathers 
did eat manna, and are dead: 
he that eateth of Ihis bread 
shall live for ever. 

REPUBLIC DAY 
Uuly IJ 

Proper as for 
Independence Day 

COMMI':MORATION OF 
THOMAS THOMPSON 
AND PHIUP QUAQUE 

PRIESTS 
[Ocrober 171 

THE COLLECT 

Q ALMIGHTY God. 
who dida! send Thomas 
thy Pri..,t bnd Mission

ary 10 bring the light. of the 

g~~~b tti~e;~'i~o~~i~~., 

r 
I 

PHILIP QUAQUE 
servant Philip to he the first 
African Priest of Ihis land: 
Grant, we pray thee, that as 
we delight to praise thee for 
the witness and devotion of 
their lives, so we may con .. 
tinue the work which thou 
did't begin by their ministry, 
to the extension of thy king
dom and the glory of thy 
Name: through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

but unto all them also that 
love his appearing. 

THE GOSPEL 
S. John 1.4-0-4-9 

A T that time : One of the 
rt two which heard lohn 
speak, and followed him, was 
Andrew. Simon Peter's brQ
ther. He first findeth his "wn 
brother Simon, and saith un
t o him, We have found the 
Messi ... which is, being in-

THE LESSON ~~r~~~~~'kt ~~:;, ~hJ~~~~. ~~~ 
2 Tim. 4· 1-8 when Jesus beheld him, h<' 

D EARLY beloved: I charge said, Thou art Simon the son 
thee therefore before of lohn: thou shalt he called 

God, and the Lord Jesus Cephas, which is hy inter-

~~~~t~nd~~es~~~d j~td~fs ~~: f;~~~g,'i 1e:~~ne,;.,;;:'~j ct;~ 
pearing and his kingdom: forth into Galilee, and find· 
preach the word: be instant eth Phi lip, and ,aith unto 
in season, out of season; re- him, Follow me. Now PhiJip 
prove, rebuke, exhort with was of Bethsaida, the city of 

~~:Ot~~~:;;;~i~ ir~~~~~n ~~J;~ N~~gan~~f~r~nl!'1lih 
they will not endure sound unlo him. We have found 
doctrine; but after their own him, of whom Moses. In the 
lusts shall they heap to them- law, and the prophets, did 
.elves teachers. having Itch- write, Jesus of Nazareth, the 
ing ears: and they shall turn son of Joseph. And Natha
away their ears from the nael said unto him, Can there 
truth. and shall be turned un- any good thing come out of 
to fables. But watch thou in Nazareth? Phi lip saith unto 
all thins., endure afflictions, him, Come and see. Jesu. 
do the work of an evangelist, saw Nathanael coming to 
make full proof of thy mini- him, and saith of him, Behold 
stry. For I am now ready an Israelite indeed, in whom 
to be offered, and the time is no guile I Nathanael saith 
of my departure Is at hand. unto him, Whence knowest 

I ~:~~ ~~~~~:d a ~o~~u~.~~tl !~~u sa'r:J
e ?uni;s':."lm~sIfe~~~~ 

have kept the faith: hence· that Phllip called thee, when 
forth there is laid up for me thou wast under the fig tree, 
a crown of righteousness, J saw thee. Nathanael answer
which the Lord, the rlght- ed and ,aith unto him, Rabbi, 
eous judge, shall give me at thou art the Son of God; thou 
that day: and not to me only, art the King of Israel. 
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CHRIST THE KING 

THE FEAST OF OUR 
LORD JESUS CHRIST 

THE KING 
[Last Sunday in October] 

THE COLLECT 

AMIGHTY and ever
lasting God, who in 
thy beloved Son, the 

King of all, hast willed to 
make all things new: Merci
fully grant;' that all the kin
dreds of the nations, now 
divided by the wounds of sin, 
may be made subject to his 
most gracious governance, 
who Iiveth and reigneth with 
thee, in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, ever one God, world 
without end. Amen; 

and by him all things consist. 
And he Is the head of the 
body, the Church: who is the 
beginning, the first born from 
the dead; that in all things he 
might have the pre-emi
nence. For it pleased the 
Father that in him should all 
fulness dwell; and, having 

bl~~~ ofj';1~ecro;~~°6';~imt~~ 
reconcile all . things unto him
self; by him, I say, whether 
they be things in earth, or 
things in heaven, in Christ 
lesus our Lord. ' 

THE GOSPEL 
S. John 18. 33-]7 

A T that time: Pilate said 

THE LESSON ag un~? ~~~s, J~:"'; ~hO~e~~~ 
Coloss . 1. 12-20 answered hlm. Sayest thou 

BRETHREN: We give this thing of thyself, or did 
thanks unto God the others tell it thee of me? 

Father, which hath made us Pi late answered , Am I a Jew? 
meet to be partakers of the Thine own nation and the 
inheritance of the saints In chief priests have delivered 
light: who hath delivered us thee unto me: what hast thou 
from the power of darkness. done? Jesus answered, My 
and hath translated us into kingdom is not of this world: 
the king<lom of his dear Son: if my kingdom were of this 
in whom we have redemp- world, then would my ser
tion through his blood, even vants fight, that I should not 
the forgiveness of sins: who be delivered unto the Jews: 
is the image of the invisible but now is mY kingdom .not 
God, the first born of every from hence. Pilate therefore 
creature: for by him were all said unto him, Art thou a 
things created, that are in king then? Jesus answered, 
heaven, and that are in earth, Thou sayest that I am a king. 
visible and invisible, whether To this j!Ild was I born, and 
they be Thrones, or Domi- for this cause came I inw the 
nions, or Principalities, or world, that ] should bear 
Powers: all things were cre- witness unto the truth. Every · 
ated by him, and for him ; one that is of the truth hear~ . 
and he is before all things, c:;th my voice. 

J.I.<>-:I! 

r 
ALL SOULS' DAY 

OF THE FAITHFUL ~~rero~ tn,~.iiCt~st~ougb 

\ 

THB COMMEMORATION But thanks be to God, whlcll 

DEPARTED THE GOSPEL. S. John 5.25-29 
[November 2] AT that time: Jesus said to 

THE COLLECT fe~s,tt~rl't':~~!~~~ I ~y ~~ 

O GOD, the Creator and to you, The hour is coming; 
Redeemer of all the and now is, when the dead 
faithful: Grant unto shall hear the voice offhe 

the souls of thy servants and Son of God: and they that 
handmaids the remission of hear shall live. For as the 
all their sins; that as they Father hath life in himself; so 
have ever desired thy merd- hath he given to the Son to 
ful pardon, so by the suppIi- have life in himself; and hath . 
cations of their brethren they given him authority to exe
may receive the same; who cute judgement also, because 
livest and reignest with God he is the Son of man. Marvel 
the Father, in the unity of the not at this : for the hour is 
Holy ' Ghost, ever ohe God, coming, in the which all that 
\vorld without end. Amen. are in the graves . shall heat 

THELESSON 
I Cor. J So SI-57 

BRETHREN : Behold, I 
shew you a mystery~ : We 

shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed, in a 
moment, in the twinkling of 
an eye, at the last trump: 

~~~ t:l,"., t~~I;I~alpa6~ s~~~~d 
incorruptible. and we shall 
be changed. For this cor
ruptihle must put on incor
ruption, and this mortal must 
put on immortality. So when 
this corruptible shall have 
put on incorr~ption. and 
this mortal shall have put on 
immortality; then shall be 
brought to pass the saying 
that is written, Death is 
swallowed up in victory. 0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 
grave, where is thy victory? 
The sting of death is sin; and 
the strength of sin is the law. 

his voice, and shall come 
forth; they that have done 
good, unto the resurrection 
of life; and they that have 
done evil. unto the resurrec-
tion of judgement. ' 

HARVEST 
THANKSGIVING 

[Any appropriate Sunday] 

THE COLLECT 

XMIGHTY and everlast
ing God, who hast gra
ciously given to us the 

fruits of the earth in their 
season: We yield thee humble 
and hearty thanks for these 
thy bounrtes, beseeching thee 
to give us grace rightly to use 
them to thy glory and the 
relief of those that need; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who Iiveth and reigneth with 
thee and the Holy Spirit, ever 
one God, world without end. 
Amen. 



HARVEST THANKSGIVING 
THE LESSON. Deut. 16. 13-1! 

T HOU shalt observe the 
feast of tabernacles seven 

days, after that thou hast ga· 
there<l in thy corn and thy 
wipe; and thou shalt rejoice 
in thy feast, thou, apd thy 

~g~m~g~e~t?:~~~h~ in:i~~ 
servant, and the Levite, the 
stranger, and the fatherless, 
and the widow, that are with· 
in thy gates. Seven days shalt 
thou keep a solemn feast unto 
the Lord thy God In the place 
which the Lord shall choose: 
because the Lord thy God 
shall bless thee in all thine in
crease, and in all the works of 
thine hands, therefore thou 
shalt surely rejoice, 

THE GOSPEL 
S. Matth, 6. 28-34-

A T that time: Jesus said un-
1'\. to the multitudes of the 
Jews, Consider the lilies of 

the field how they grow: they 
toil not, neither do they 
spin: and yet I say unto you, 
that even Solomon In all his 
glory was not arrayed like 
one of these. Wherefore, if 
God so clothe the grass of the 
field, which to·day is, and to
morrow is cast into the oven; 
shall he not much more 
clothe you, 0 ye of little 
faith? Therefore take no 
thought, saying, What shall 
we eatl or, What shall we 
drink I or, Wherewithal shall 
we be clothed? (For after all 
these things do the Gentiles 
seek:) for your heavenly Fa
ther knoweth that ye have 
need of all these thing.. But 
seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness; 
and all th,ese things shall he 
added unto you. Take there
fore no thought for the mor
row; for the morrow shall 
take thought for the things of 
Itself: sufficient unto the day 
Is the evil thereof. 
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THE ORDER FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF 

THE LORD'S SUPPER 
OR 

HOLY COMMUNION 
(COMMONLY CALLED THE MASS) 

SO many as intend to be partakers of the holy Communion shall 
signify their names to the Curate, at least some time the day 
before. 

And If any of those be an open and notorious eyil liver, or 
have done any wrong to his neighbours by word or deed, so 
that the Congregation be thereby offended; the Curate, having 
knowledge thereo/, shall call him and adYertise him, that in any 
wise he presume not to come to the Lord's Table, until he have 
oyenly declared himself to have truly repented and amended his 
former naughty life, that the Congregation may thereby be 
satisfied, ..,hich before were offended; and that he have recom
p.nsed the parties, to whom he hath done wrong; or at least 
declare himself to be in full purpose sa to do, as soon as he 
conveniently may. 

The same order shall the Curate use with those betwixt whom 
he peree/veth malice and hatred to reign; not suffering them to 
be partakers of the Lord's Table, until he know thtm to be re
conciled. And If one of the parties so at variance be content to 
forgive from the bottom of his heart all that the other hatlt 
t"spassed against him, and to make amends for that he himself 
hath offended; and the other party will not be persuaded to a 
godly unity, but remain still in his frowardness and malice: the 
Minister in thot case ought to admit the penitent person to the 
holy Communion, and not him that is obstinate. ProYlded that 
every Ministlr so repelling any, as is specified in this, or the 
,.,xt precedent Paragraph of this Rubrick, shall be obliged to 
give an account. of the same to the Ordinary within fourteen 
days after at the farthest, And the Ordinary shall proceed 
against the offending person according to the Canon. 

The Table at the Communion time having a fair white . linen 
cloth upon it, shall stand in the body of tht Church, or in the 
Chancel, where Morning and Evening Praye, are apPointed to 
be said. 'And the Priest standing at the north sid~ of the Table 
shall say the Lord's Prayer with the Collect fol/owlng, the 
People kmeUIJI!, 
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THE COMMUNION 

OUR Father which 
art in heaven, 
Hallowed be thy 

Name, Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done, 
in earth as it is in hea
ven. Give us this day 
our daily bread; And 
forgive us our tres
passes, As we forgive 
them that trespass a
gainst us; And lead us 
not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
Amen. 

The Collect. 
ALMIGHTY God, 

1"1. unto whom all hearts 
be open; all desires 
known; and from whom 
no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of 
our hearts by the inspi
ration 'of thy Holy 
Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love thee, Ij.Jld 
worthily magnify thy 
holy Name'; t.hrough 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

After the Intr"it the Priest, 
turning to the People, shall re· 
hearse distinctlv all the TEN 
COMMANDMENTS: alld 
the, People still kneeling shall 
aJler every Commandment ask 
Cod, mercy for their trans
gression,firereof for the time 
past, "and grace to keep the · 

same for the time to come, as 
followetll . 

Minister. 

GOD spake these 
words, and said; I 

am the Lord thy God: 
Thou shalt have none 
other gods but me. 

People. Lord, have 
mercy upon us, and in
eline our hearts to keep 
this law. 

Minister. Thou shalt 
not make to thyself any 
graven image, nor the 
likeness of any thing 
that is in heaven above, 
or in the earth beneath, 
or in ' the water under 
the earth; Thou shalt 
not bow down to them, 
nor worship them. For 
I the Lord thy God am~ 
a jealous God, and visit' 
the sins of the fathers 
UPOrt the childrentmto 
the third and fourth 
generation of them that 
hate me, and snew 
mercy unto thousands 
in them that love me 
and keep my command
ments. 

People. Lord, have 
mercy upon us, and in
eline our hearts to keep 
this law. ' " : 

'Ministiil\.Thou shalt 

r 
THE COMMUNION 

not take the Name of that thy days may be 
the Lord thy God in long in the land which 
vain: for the Lord will the Lord thy God giveth 

I 
not hold him guiltless, thee. 
that taketh his Name in People. Lord, have 
vain. mercy upon us, Ij.Jld in-

People. Lord, have eline our hearts to keep 
mercy upon us, and in- this law. 
eline our hearts to keep Minister. Thou shalt 
this law. do no murder. 

Minister. Remember People. Lord, have 
that thou keep holy the mercy upon us, and in
Sabbath day. Six days eline our hearts to keep , 
shalt thou labour, and this law. 
do all that thou hast to Minister. Thou shalt 
do; but the seventh day not commit adultery. 
is the Sabbath of the People. Lord, have 
Lord thy God. In it mercy upon us, and in
thou shalt do no man- eline our hearts to keep 
ner of work, thou, and this law. 
thy son, and thy daugh- Minister. Thou shalt 
ter" thy man-servant, not steal. 
and thy maid-servant, People. Lord, have 
thy cattle, and the mercy upon us, and in
stranger that is within eline our hearts to keep 
thy gates. For in six this law. 
days the Lord made Minister. Thou shalt 
heaven and earth, the not bear false witness 
sea, and all that in them against thy neighbour. 
is, and rested the seventh People. Lord have 
day: wherefore the Lord mercy upon us, ~nd in
blessed the seventh day, eline our hearts to keep 
and hallowed it. this law. ' 

People. Lord, have Minister. Thou shalt 
mercy upon us, and in- not covet thy neigh
c~e our hearts to keep bour's house, thou shalt 
this law. not covet thy neigh-

Minister. Honour thy bour's wife, nor his ser. 
father and thy mother; vatlt, tlor his maid, nor 
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THE COMMUNION 
his ox, nor his ass, nor 
any thing that is his. 

, ·People. Lord, have 
mercy upon us, and 
write all these thy laws 
in our heartS, we be
seech thee. 
Or the following shall be said 
or sung. 
TORD, have mercy 
L(upon us). 

Lord, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Lord, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Christ, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Christ, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Christ, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Lord, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Lord, have mercy 
(uPO\l us). 

Lord, have mercy 
(upon us). 

Priest. The Lord be 
with you. 

People. And with thy 
spirit. 

Let us pray. 

from the. . .. And the Lesson 
n:t~st~~ :';e(f~d. sl1<l1l say, 

Th4l1 shall tlhl Celebrant (or 
Deacon) read the Gospel (the 
People standing), saying, The 
Lord be with you. People. 
And with lily spirit. Priest . 
The ContirtuatiOrl of the 
1I0ly Gospel according to ... . 
People. Glory be to thee, 0. 
Lord. And the Gospel ended, 
the People shall say, Praise be 
to thee. 0 Chrl.t. 

Then, on the days appointed, 
shall be said or sung the Creed 
following, the People stand
ingf as be/ore. 

I BELIEVE in one God 
the Father AlmightYl 

Maker of heaven ana 
earth, And of all things 
visible and invisible: 

And in one Lord 
Jesus Christ, the only. 
begotten Son of God, 
Begotten of his Father 
before all worlds, God 
of God, Light of Light, 
Very God of very God. 
Begotten, not made, 
Being of one substance 
with the Father, By 
whom all things were 
made: Who for us men 

Tlten shall b. said the Collect and for our salvation 
qf the Day. came down from hea-
And immediately after the . 
Collect the Priest (or some ven, And was Incarnate 
pthet plrson) shall read t~ by the Holy Ghost of 
LeMOfI, ".ylng,The , Lesson the Virgin Mar)'; And 

I.U-

THE COMMUNION 
was made man, And 
was crucified also for us 
under Pontius Pilate. 
He suffered and was 
buried, And the third 
day he rose again ac
cording to the Scrip
tures, And ascended 
into heaven, And s,itteth 
on the right hand of the 
Father. And he shall 
come again with glory 
to judge both the quick 
and the dead: Whose 
kingdom shall have no 
end. 

And I believe in the 
Holy Ghost, The Lord 
and giver of life, Who 
proceedeth from the 
Father and the Son. 
Who with the Father 
and the Son together is 
worshipped and glori
fied, Who spake by the 
Prophets. And I believe 
one Catholick and Ape
stolick Church. I ac
knowledge one Baptism 
for the remission of sins. 
And I look for the Re
surrection of the dead, 
And the life of the 
world to come. Amen. 
Then the Curate shall declare 
unto the People what Holy
r!ays. or Pasting-days, are in 
the week following to be ob
served. And then also (If 

occasion be) shall notice be 
given of the Communion; and 
Briefs, CitatIons, and Ex-' 
communications read. And 
nothing shall be proclaimed or 
publish4d In the Church during 
the lime 0/ Dit';ne Service, but 
by the Minister ; nor by him 
any thing but what is pre· 
scribed in the Rules of litis 
Book or by the Ordinary of 
the place. 
Then shall follow the Sermon, 
or one of the Homilies already 
set forth, or hereafter to be 
set forth, by authority. 
Then shall the Priest retu", to 
the Lord's Table, and begin 
t~ Offertory. saying one or 
more of these Sentences fol
lowing, as he thinketh most 
convenient in his discretion. 
TET your light so 
L shine before men, 
that they may see your 
good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in 
heaven. S. Matth. S. 

Lay not up for your
selves treasure upon the 
earth; where the rust 
and moth doth corrupt, 
and where thieves break 
through and steal: but 
lay up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven: 
where neither rust nor 
moth doth corrupt, and 
where thieves do not 
break through and steal; 

S. Matth. 6. 



THE COMMUNION r 
. Whatsoever ye would wait at the altar are 

that men should do unto partakers with the altar? 
you, even so do unto Even so hath the Lord 
them; for this is the also ordained, that they 
Law and the Prophets. who preach the Gospel 

S . Matth . 7. should live of the Gos-
Not everyone that pel. 1 Cor. 9. 

saith unto me, Lord, He that soweth little 
Lord, shall enter into shall reap little; and he 
the kingdom of heaven; that soweth plenteously 
but he that doeth the shall reap plenteously. 
will of my Father which Let every man do ac
is in heaven. cording as he is disposed 

S. Matth. 7. in his heart, not grudg-
Zacchreus stood forth, ing, or of necessity; for 

and said unto the Lord, God loveth a cheerful 
Behold, Lord, the half giver. 2 Cor. 9. 
of my goods I give to Let him that is taught 
the poor; and if I have in the word minister 
done any wrong to any unto him that teacheth, 
man, I restore four~fold. in all good things. Be 

S. Luke 19. not deceived, God is I 

Who goeth a warfare not mocked: for what
at any time of his own soever a man soweth 
cost? who planteth a that shall he reap. 
vineyard, and eatethnot Gal. 6 . . 
of the fruit thereof? or While we have time, 
who feedeth a flock, and let us do good unto all 
eateth not of the milk of men; and specially unto 
the flock? 1 Cor. 9. them that are of the 

If we have sown unto household of faith. 
you spiritual things, is Gal. 6 .. 
it a great . matter if we Godliness is great 
shall reap your worldly riches, if a man be con
things? 1 Cor. 9. tent with that he hath: 

Do ye not know that for we brought nothing 
they who minister about into the world, neither 
holy things live of the may we carry any thing 
sacrifice; and they who out. 1 Tim. 6. 

THE COMMUNION 

Charge them who are 
rich in this world, that 
they be ready to give, 
and glad to distribute ; 
laying up in store for 
themselves a good foun
dation against the time 
to come, that they may 
attain eternal life. 

1 Tim. 6. 
God is not unright

eous, that he will forget 
your works, and labour 
that proceedeth of love; 
which love ye have 
shewed for his name's 
sake, who have mini
stered unto the saints, 
and yet do minister. 

Hebr.6. 
To do good and to 

distribute forget not; for 
with such sacrifices God 
is pleased. Hebr. 13. 

Whoso hath this 
world's good, and sooth 
his brother have need, 
and shutteth up his 
compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of 
God in him? 

1 S. John 3. 
Give alms of thy 

goods, and never turn 
thy face from any poor 
man; and then the face 
of the Lord shall not be 
turned away from thee. 

Tobit 4. 

Be merciful after thy 
power. H- thou hast 
much, give plenteously; 
if thou hast little, do thy 
diligence gladly to give 
of that little; for so 
gatherest thou thyself a 
good reward in the qay 
of necessity. Tobit 4. 

He that hath pity 
upon the poor lendeth 
unto the Lord: and 
look, what he layeth 
out, it shall be paid him 
again. Prov. 19. 

Blessed be the man 
that provideth for the 
sick and needy: the 
Lord shall deliver him 
in the time of trouble. 

Psal. 41. 

Whilst these Sentences are in 
reading, the Deacons, Church
wardens, or other fit person 
appointed for that purpose, 
shall receive the Alms for the 
Poor, and otlter devotions of 
the People, in a decent bason 
to be provided by the Parish 
for that purpose; and reverent
ly bring it to the Priest, who 
shall humbly present and place 
it upon the holy Table. 

And when there is a Commu
nion, the Priest shall then 
place upon the Table so much 
Bread and Wine as he shall 
think sufficient. After which 
done, lite Priest shall say, 
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THE COMMUNION 
Let us pray for the 

whole state of Christ's 
Church militant here 
in earth. 

ALMIGHTY and 
neverliving God, who 
by thy holy Apostle hast 
taught us to make 
prayers and supplica
tionsiiand to give thanks, 
for a men: We humbly 
beseech thee most mer
cifully to accept our 
alms and oblations, and 
to receive these our 
prayers, which we offer 
unto thy Divine Ma
jesty; beseeching thee to 
inspire continually the 
universal Church with 
the spirit of truth, unity, 
and concord : And grant, 
that all they that do 
confess thy holy Name 
may agree in the truth 
of thy holy Word, and 
live in unity, and godly 
love. 

Give grace, 0 hea
venly Father, to all 
Bishops, Priests, and 
Deacons, especially to 
thy servants N.. .. our 
Archbishop and N. .. 
our Bishop, that both 
by their life and doctrine 
they may set forth thy 
true and lively Word, 

and rightly and duly ad
minister thy holy Sacra
ments: And to all thy 
people give thy heavenly 
grace; and specially to 
this congregation here 
present; that, with meek 
heart and due reverence, 
they may hear, and re
ceive thy holy Word' 
truly serving thee ir: 
holiness and righteous
ness all the days of their 
life. 

We beseech thee also 
to save and defend all 
nations, and to lead 
them into the way of 
righteousness and peace; 
that, especially in this 
land, thy people may be 
justly and quietly go
verned. 

And we most humbly 
beseech thee of thy 
goodness, 0 Lord, to 
comfort and succour all 
them, who in this tran
sitory life are in trouble 
sorrow, need, sickness: 
or any other adversity. 

And we also bless thy 
holy Name for all thy 
servants departed this 
life in thy faith and fear; 
beseeching thee to give 
us grace so to follow 
their good examples, 
that with them we may 
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,'be partakers of thy hea- men: We acknowledge 
venly kingdom. and bewail'oUr mani

Grant this, 0 Father, fold sins and wicked-
for Jesus Christ's sake, ness, Which .. we from 
our only Mediator and time to time most griev
Advocate. Amen. ously have committed 

Then shall the Priest say to 
them that come to receive the 
holy Communion, 
-'-TB that do truly and 
1 earnestly repent you 

of your sinshand are in 
love and c arity with 
your neighbours, and 
intend to lead a new life, 
following the command
ments of God, and 
walking from hence
forth in his holy ways: 
Draw near with faith, 
and take this holy Sacra
ment to your comfort; 
and make your humble 
confession to Almighty 
God, meekly kneeling 
upon your knees. 

Then shall this general Con
fession be made, in the name 
of all those that are minded to 
receive the holy Communion, 
by one of the Ministers ; both 
he and all the People kneeling 
humbly upon their knees and 
sayinK, 
ALMIGHTY God. 
n Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Maker of 
all things, Judge of all 

By thought, word, and 
deed, Against thy Di
vine Majesty, Provok
ing most justly thy 
wrath and indignation 
against us. We do earn
estly repent, And are 
heartily sorry for these 
our misdoings; The re
membrance of them is 
grievous unto us; The 
burden of them is in
tolerable. Have mercy 
upon us, Have mercy 
upon us most merciful 
Father; For thy Son our 
Lord Jesus Christ's sake, 
Forgive us all that is 
past; And grant that we 
may ever hereafter Serve 
and please thee In new
ness of life, To the 
honour and glory of thy 
Name; Through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
Then shall the Priest (or the 
Bishop, being present,) stand 
UP. and turning himself to the 
People, pronounce this Abso
lution. 
ALMIGHTY God, 

n our heavenly Fa
ther, who of his great 
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mercy hath promised 
forgivenesii cif sins to all 
them that with hearty 
repentance and true 
faith turn unto him; 
Have mercy upon you; 
pardon and deliver you 
from all your sins; con
firm and strengthen you 
in all goodness; and 
bring you to everlasting 
life; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Then shall the Priest say, 
Hear what comfortable 

words our Saviour 
Christ saith unto all 
that truly turn to him. 

COME unto me all 
that travail and are 

heavy laden, and I will 
refresh you. 

S. Matth. 11. 28. 
So God loved the 

world, that he gave his 
only-begotten Son, to 
the end that all that be
lieve in him should not 
perish, but have ever
lasting life. 

. S. John 3. 16. 
Hear also what Saint 

Paul saith. 
This is a true saying, 

and worthy of all men 
to be received, that 
.Christ Jesus came into 

the world to save sin
ners. 1 Tim. 1. 15. 

Hear also what Saint 
John saith. 

If any man sin, we 
have an Advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ 
the righteous; and he is 
the propitiation for our 
sins. 1 S. John 2. 1. 

A/ter which the Priest shall 
proceed, saying, 

The Lord be with you. 
Answer. And with 

thy spirit. 
Priest. Lift up your 

hearts. 
Answer. We lift them 

up unto the Lord. 
Priest. Let us give 

thanks unto our Lord 
God. 

Answer. It is meet 
and right so to do. 

Then shall the Priest turn to 
the Lord's Table, and say , 

I T is very meet, right, 
and our bounden 

duty, that we should at 
all times, and in all 
places, give thanks unto 
thee, 0 Lord, Holy Fa
ther, Almighty, Ever
lasting God. 

Here shall /ollow the proper 
Preface, according to the time, 

ISO 
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·if there be any specially ap- Upon the Feast a/the Epiphany 
pointed: or else immediately and ufltil January 13. 
shall/allow, BECAUSE that when 

1'HEREFORE with thine only-begotten 
Angels and Arch- Son manifestly appear

angels, and with all the ed in substance of our 
company of heaven, we flesh, he restored us by 
laud and magnify thy the new light of his 
glorious Name; ever- immortality. Therefore 
more praising thee, and with Angels, &c. 
saying: Holy, holy, holy, 
Lord God of hosts, hea
ven and earth are full of 
thy glory: Glory be to 
thee, 0 Lord most High. 
Blessed is he that com
eth in the Name of the 
Lord: Hosanna in the 
highest. 

PROPER PREFACES 
Upon Christmas Day and un
til January 5, and on the Feast 
0/ the Purificatioll 0/ the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. 

BECAUSE thou didst 
give Jesus Christ 

thine only Son to be 
born [as at this time] for 
us; who, by the opera
tion of the Holy Ghost, 
was made very man of 
the substance of the 
Virgin Mary his mo
ther; and that without 
spot of sin, to make us 
clean from all sin. There
fore with Angels, &c. 

From Ash Wednesday until 
the Saturday be/ore Passion 
Sunday. 

W HO by bodily 
fasting dost over

come vice, dost raise 
the mind, and dost 
bestow on us virtue 
and heavenly rewards; 
through Christ our 
Lord. Therefore with 
Angels, &c. 

From Passion Sunday to 
Maundy Thursday, and on 
other appointed days. 

W HO by the tree of 
the Cross didst 

give salvation unto man
kind; that whence death 
arose, thence life might 
rise again; and that he, 
who by a tree overcame, 
might also by a tree 
be overcome; through 
Christ our Lord. There
fore with Angels, &c. 
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Upon Easter Day and until the 

Vigil of the Ascension. 

BUT chiefly are we 
bound to praise thee 

for the glorious Resur
rection of thy Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord; for 
he is the very Paschal 
Lamb, which was offer
ed for us, and hath taken 
away the sin of the 
world; who by his death 
hath destroyed death, 
and by his rising to life 
again hath restored to us 
everlasting life. There
fore with Angels, &c. 

Upon Ascension Day. and 
seven days after. 

THROUGH thy most 
dearly beloved Son 

Jesus Christ our Lord; 
who after his most glo
rious Resurrection ma
nifestly appeared to all 
his Apostles, and in 
their sight ascended up 
into heaven to prepare a 
place for us; that where 
he is, thither we might 
also ascend. and reign 
with him in glory. There
fore with Angels, &c. 

Upon Whitsunday. and 
six days after. 

THROUGH Jesus 
Christ our Lord; ac

cording to whose most 

true promise, the Holy 
Ghost came down as at 
this time from heaven 
with a sudden great 
sound, as it had been a 
mighty wind, in the like
ness of fiery tongues, 
lighting upon the Apo
stles, to teach them, and 
to lead them to all 
truth; giving them both 
the gift of divers lan
guages, and also bold
ness with fervent zeal 
constantly to preach the 
Gospel unto all nations; 
whereby we have been 
brought out of darkness 
and error into the clear 
light and true know
ledge of thee, and of thy 
Son Jesus Christ. There
fore with Angels, &c. 

Upon Trinity Sunday. and up
on ail Sundays when no other 
Preface is appointed. 

W HO with thine 
only-begotten Son 

and the Holy Ghost art 
one God, one Lord; not 
one only Person, but 
three Persons in one 
Substance. For that 
which we believe of thy 
glory, 0 Father, the 
same we believe of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost, without any dif-

IS1 
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terence or inequality. thy work, as shepherds 
Therefore with Angels, of thy people: Therefore 
&c. with Angels, &c. 

Upon all Feasts 0/ the Blessed 
Virgin Mary except on tlte 
Feast of the Purification. 
AND that on the ... 

n of Blessed Mary 
ever Virgin, we should 
praise, bless, and mag
nify thee; because by 
the overshadowing of 
the Holy Ghost she con
ceived thine only-begot
ten Son; and, the glory 
of her maidenhood yet 
abiding, shed forth up
on the world the light 
eternal, Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Therefore with 
Angels, &c. 
Upon Feasts of the Apostles 
and Evangelists oulside Ihe 
OClave of Christmas. 

IT is very meet, right, 
and our bounden 

duty, that we, 0 Lord, 
should humbly entreat 
thee, that thou, the ever
lasting Shepherd, do 
not forsake thy flock 
but through thy blessed 
Apostles keep it by thy 
continual protection i 
that it may be governea 
by those same rulers 
whom, in thy stead, 
thou hast appointed for 

Upon Ihe Feasl of Chrisl 
Ihe King. 

W HO didst anoint 
thine only-begot

ten Son, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, with the oil of 
gladness, to be a Priest 
for ever and the King of 
all the world; that, 
offering himself an un
spotted sacrifice of peace 
upon the altar of the 
Cross, he might accom
plish the mystery of the 
redemption of man
kind; and making all 
creatures subject to his 
governance, might de
liver up to thine infinite 
Majesty an eternal and 
universal kingdom; a 
kingdom of truth and 
life; a kingdom of sanc
tity and grace; a king
dom of just ice, love, and 
peace. Therefore with 
Angels, &c. 

At Requiems. 

THROUGH Christ 
our Lord; in whom 

bath shone forth unto 
us the hope of a blessed 
resurrection; that they 
who bewail the certain 

In 
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condition of their mor
tality may be consoled 
by thy promise of im
mortality to come. For 
the life of thy faithful 
people, 0 Lord, is 
changed, not taken a
way; and at the dissolu
tion of the tabernacle of 
this earthly sojourning 
a dwelling-place eternal 
is made ready in the 
heavens. Therefore with 
Angels, &c. 

After each of which Prefaces 
shall immediately be sung or 
said, 

THEREFORE with 
Angels and Arch

angels, and with all the 
company of heaven, we 
laud and magnify thy 
glorious Name; ever
more praising thee, and 
saying: Holy, holy, holy, 
Lord God of hosts hea
ven and earth are full of 
thy glory: Glory be to 
thee, 0 Lord most High. 
Blessed is he that com
eth in the Name of the 
Lord: Hosanna in the 
highest. 

Then shall the Priest secretly 
read the Canon anciently used 
here and, at its conclusion, say 
in a loud voice this Prayer 
following . 

W E do not presume 
to come to this 

thy Table. 0 merciful 
Lord, trusting in our 
own righteousness, but 
in thy manifold and 
great mercies. We are 
not worthy so much as 
to gather up the crumbs 
under thy Table. But 
thou art the same Lord, 
whose property is al
ways to have mercy: 
Grant us therefore, gra
cious Lord, so to eat the 
flesh of thy dear Son 
Jesus Christ, and to 
drink his blood, that 
our sinful bodies may 
be made clean by his 
body, and our souls 
washed through his 
most precious blood, 
and that we may ever
more dwell in him, and 
he in us. Amen. 

When the Priest, standing be
fore the Table, hatl! so ordered 
the Bread and Wine, tltat he 
may with the more readiness 
and decency break the Bread 
before the People, and take 
the Cup into his hands, he shall 
say the Prayer of Consecra· 
fion, as [al/oweth. 

ALMIGHTY God, 
n our heavenly Fa
ther, who of thy tender 
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mercy didst give thine ' this is my Body :,A7:/'1d~ 
only Son Jesus Christ which is given ' hand upon 

to suffer death upon for you: Do this 'JJ:.ad, the 
the Cross for our re- in remembrance d H ere he 
demption; who made o~ me. Like- ;1/0 'tt~ 
there (by his one obla- wiseaftersupper inlo his 
tion of himself once ' he took the hand: 

offered) a full, perfect, Cup; and, when ;oA7:J'1d~ 
and sufficient sacrifice, he had given ~~:~ ufe':! 
oblation, and satisfac- thanks, he gave sel (be 

tion, for the sins of the !t to th,em, say- ~r fi!~':!~~~ 
whole world; and did mg, Dnnk ye all in "hler 
institute, and in his holy of this; for 'this ~~e,;eWI;: 
Gospel command us to is my Blood of to be con
continue, a perpetual the New Testa- secrated, 

memory of that hiS pre- ment, which is shed for 
cious death, until his you and for many for 
coming again: Hear us, the remission of sins: 
o merciful Father, we Do this, as oft as ye 
most humbly beseech shall drink it, in remem
thee; and grant that brance of me. Amen. 
we receiving these thy 
creatures of bread and Then, while the Priest secretly 
wine, according to thy readeth the Canon anciently 
Son our Saviour Jesus used " ere, the People may 
Christ's holy institu- themselves secretly read the 
tion, in remembrance of Prayer f ol/owing. 
his death and passion, WHEREFORE, 0 Lord 
may be partakers of his and heavenly Father, 
most blessed Body and we thy humble servants 
Blood: who, in the same do celebrate and make 
night that he was be- here before thy Divine 
trayed, "took Bread; Majesty, with these thy 
and, when he had • Here the holy gifts, which we 
given thanks, bhe Priest Is to here offer unto thee, the 
brake it, and 'fi~r.n i~;~ memorial thy Son hath 
gave it to his his hands: commanded us to make; 
disciples, say- bAnd here having in remembrance 
iug,Take, eat; ~~eB~~':t~ his blessed passion, and 
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precious death, his 
mighty restirrection, and 
glorious ascension; ren
dering unto thee most 
hearty thanks for the 
innumerable benefits 
procured unto us by the 
same, and looking for 
his coming again with 
power and great glory. 
And we entirely desire 
thy fatherly goodness 
mercifully' to accept this 
our sacnfice of praise 
and thanksgiving; most 
humbly beseeching thee 
to grant, that by the 
merits and death of thy 
Son Jesus Christ, and 
through faith in his 
blood, we and all thy 
whole Church may ob
tain remission of our 
sins, and all other bene
fits of his passion. And 
here we offer and pre
sent unto thee, 0 Lord, 
ourselves, our souls and 
bodies to be a reason
able, holy, and lively 
sacrifice unto thee; 
humbly beseeching thee, 
that . all we who are 
partakers of this holy 
Communion, may be 
fulfilled with thy grace 
and heavenly benedic
tion. And although we 
be unworthy, through 

our manifold sins, to 
offer unto thee any 
sacrifice, yet we beseech 
thee to accept this our 
bounden duty and ser
vice; not weighing our 
merits, but pardoning 
our offences, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord; 
by whom, and with 
whom, in the unity of 
the Holy Ghost, all 
honour and glory be un
to thee, 0 Father Al
mighty 

Priest. 
Throughout all ages, 

world without end. 
People. Amen. 

Priest. 
Let us pray. Com

manded by saving pre
cepts, and taught by 
divine institution, we 
are bold to say, 

OUR Father which 
art in heaven, Hal

lowed be thy Name, 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, in 
earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our 
daily bread; And for
give us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that 
trespass against us; And 
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lead us not into tempta- THE Body of our 

! tion. Lord Jesus Christ, 
People. But deliver which was given for 

us from evil. thee, preserve thy body 

Priest (at the end of the 
Prayer said secretly). 
Throughout all ages, 

world without end. 

and soul unto everlast
ing life: Take and eat 
this in remembrance 
that Christ died ·for 
thee, and feed on him in 
thy heart by faith with 
thanksgiving. 

People. Amen. 
Priest. The peace of 

the Lord be alway with 
you. And the Minister that dellver-

People. And with thy eth the Cup to anyone shall 
. . say, 

SPIrIt. THE Blood of our 

O LAMB of God, that Lord Jesus Christ, 
takest away the sins which was shed for thee, 

of the world: Have preserve thy body and 
mercy upon us. soul unto everlasting 

o Lamb of God, that life: Drink . this in re
takest away the sins of membrancethatChrist's 
the world: Have mercy Blood was shed for thee, 
upon us. and be thankful. 

o Lamb of God, that 
takest away the sins of 
the world: Grant us thy 
peace. 

Then shall the Minister first 
receive the Communion in 
both kinds himself. and then 
proceed to deliver the same to 
the Bishops, Prie.sts, and Dea· 
cons, in like manner, (if any 
be present,) alld after that to 
the People also in order. into 
their hands, all meekly kneel
ing. And, when he delivereth 
the Bread 10 anyone, he shall 
say, 

1/ the consecrated Bread or 
Wine be all spent be/ore all 
have communicated, the Priest 
is to consecrate more accord
ing to the Form be/ore pre
scribed: Beginning at [Our 
Saviour Christ in the same 
night, &c.J for the blessing 0/ 
the Bread: and at [Likewise 
after Supper, &c.J for the 
blessing Of the Cup. 
When all have communicated, 
the Minister shall return to the 
LDrd's Table, and reverently 
place upon it what remaineth 
0/ the consecrated Elements. 
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, The sacre4 Elements having Son. And we most 
been reviirently consumed, and humbly beseech thee, 0 
the sacred vessels cleansed and heavenly Father, so to 
covered, the Priest shall read assist us with thy grace, 
the Communion Sentence a/ 
the Epistle side and, at the that we may continue in 
centre of the Altar,/acing the that holy fellowship, 
People, shall say , and do all such good 

The Lord be with you. works as thou hast pre
People. And with thy pared for us to walk in; 

spirit. through Jesus Christ 

Then shall fo llow the Proper 
Collect and this Prayer fol
lowing. 
ALMIGHTY and 

n everliving God, we 
most heartily thank thee, 
for that thou dost vouch
safe to feed us, who 
have duly received these 
holy mysteries] with the 
spiritual fooo of the 
most precious Body and 
Blood of thy Son our 
Saviour Jesus Christ; 
and dost assure us there
by of thy favour and 
goodness towards us; 
and that we are very 
members incorporate in 
the mystical body ofthy 
Son, which is the blessed 
company of all faithful 
people; and are also 
heirs through hope of 
thy everlasting king
dom, by the merits of 
the most precious death 
and passion of thy dear 

our Lord, to whom, 
with thee and the Holy 
Ghost, be all honour 
and glory, world with
out end. Amen. 

Then, on the days appointed, 
shall be said or sung, 

GLORY be to God on 
high, and in earth 

peace, good will towards 
men. We praise thee, we 
bless thee, we worship 
thee, we glorify thee, we 
give thanks to thee for 
thy great glory, 0 Lord 
God, heavenly King, 
God the Father Al
mighty. 

o Lord, the only-be
gotten Son, Jesu Christ; 
o Lord God, Lamb of 
God, Son of the Father, 
that takest away the 
sins of the world, have 
mercy upon us. Thou 
that takest away the 
sins of the world, have 
mercy upon us. Thou 
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that takest away the sins ~. And . mercifully 
of the world, receive our hear us when we ca:ll 
prayer. Thou that sit- upon thee. 
test at the right hand of r. Glory be to the 
God the Father, have Father, and to the Son: 
mercy upon us. and to the Holy Ghost; 

For thou only art ~. As it was in the 
holy; thou only art the beginning, is now, and 
Lord; thou only, 0 ever shall be : world 
Christ, with the Holy without end. Amen. 
Ghost, art most high in 
the glory of God the Let us pray. 
Father. Amen. ALMIGHTY God, 
Then the Priest (or Bishop if n who rulest over all 
he be present) shall let them Nations and dost order 
depart with this Blessing. them according to thy 

1 .... HE peace of God, good pleasure: We be
which passeth all seech thee mercifully to 

understanding, keep behold the President of 
your hearts and minds this State; that he may 
in the knowledge and ever use the authority, 
love of God, and of his which thou hast com
Son Jesus Christ our mitted to him, for the 
Lord: And the blessing peace of the world, the 
of God Almighty, the safety, honour, and wel
Father, the Son, and fare of the Nation, and 
the Holy Ghost, be the good of thy holy 
amongst you and re- Church; through Jesus 
main with you always. Christ our Lord. Amen. 
Amen. 
On Days of National Prayer, 
and at other times by order of 
the Bishop, there shall be add
ed at the foot of the Altar 
steps, before the recessIon of 
the Sacred Ministers, the fol
lowing. 

t. 0 Lord, save the 
President. 

Collects to be said after the 
Offertory, when there is no 
Communion, every such day 
one or more: and the same 
may be said a/so, as often as 
occasion shall serve, after the 
Collects either of Morning or 
Evening Prayer, Communion, 
or Litany , by the discretion of 
the Minister. 
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ASSIST.us mercifully, 
1"1. 0 Lord, in these our 
supplications and pray
ers, and dispose the way 
of thy servants towards 
the attainment of ever
lasting salvation; that, 
among all the changes 
and chances of this mor
ta].]ife

1 
they may ever be 

defenaed by thy most 
gracious and ready help; 
through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

O ALMIGHTY Lord, 
andeverlastingGod, 

. vouchsafe, we beseech 
thee, to drrect, sanctify, 
and govern, .both our 
hearts and bodies, in 
'the ways of thy laws, 
and in the works of thy 
commandments; that 
through thy most mighty 
protection, both here 
and ever, we may be 
preserved in body and 
soul; through our Lord 
'and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. Ameli. 

GRANT; we beseech 
thee, Almighty God, 

that the words, which 
we have heard this day 
with our outward ears, 
may through thy grace 
be so grafted inwardly 
in our hearts, that they 

may bring forth in us 
the fruit of good living, 
to the honour and praise 
of thy Name; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

PREVENT us, 0 
Lord, in all our do

ings with thy most gra
ciousfavour, and further 
us with thy continual 
help; that in all o~ 
works, begun, conti
nued, and ended in thee, 
we may glorify thy holy 
Name, and finally by 
thy mercy obtain ever
lasting life; through Je
sus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

ALMIGHTY God, 
1"1. the fountain of all 
wisdom, who knowest 
our necessities before 
we ask, and our ignor
ance in asking: We be
seech thee to have com
passion upon our in
firmities; and those 
things, which for our 
unworthiness we dare 
not, and for our blind
ness we cannot ask, 
vouchsafe to give us for 
the worthiness of thy 
Son Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
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ALMIGHTY God grant that those things, 
ll.. who hast promised which we have faithfully 
to hear the petitions of asked according to thy 

\ 

them that ask in thy will, may effectually be 
Son's Name: We be- obtained, to the relief 
seech thee mercifully to of our necessity, and to 
incline thine ears to us the setting forth of thy 
that have made now our glory; through Jesus 
prayers and supplica- Christ our Lord. 
tions unto thee; and Amen. 
Upon the Sundays and other Holy-days (if there be no Com
munion) shall be said all that Is appointed at the Communion, 
until the end of the general Prayer [For the whole state of 
Christ's Church militant here in earth] together with one or 
more of these Collects last belore rehearsed, concluding with 
the Blessing. 
And there shall be no Celebration of the Lord's Supper, except 
there be a convenient number to commwzicate with the Priest, 
accOrding to his discretion. 
And if there be not above twenty persons in the Parish of dis
cretion to receive the Communion: yet there shall be no Com
munion, except four (or three at the least) communicate with 
the Priest . 
And in Cathedral and Col/egiate Churches, and Col/eges, 
where there are many Priests and Deacons. they shall all re
ceive the Communion with the Priest every Sunday at tlte least, 
except they have a reasonable cause to the contrary. 
And to take away all occasion 0/ dissension, and supersti#on, 
which any person hath or might have concerning the Bread and 
Wine, it shal/ suffice that the Bread be such as is usual to be 
,atell; but the best and purest Wheat Bread that conveniently 
may be gotten. 

i The Bread aud Wine for the Communion shall be proylded by 
. the Curate and the Church-wardens at the charges of the 

Parish. 
And note, that every Parishioner shall communicate at the least 
three times in the year, of which Easter to be one. And yearly 
at Easter every Parjshioner shall reckon with the Parson, Vicar, 
Or Curate, or his or their Deputy or Deputies; aud pay to them 
or him all Eccl .. iastical Dllties. accustomably due, then and at 
that tl_ to be paid. 
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Aftir the Divine Service ended, the money given at the Offer
tory shall -be disposed of to such pious and charitable uses, as 
-the Minister and Church-wardens shall think fit. Wherein If 
they .disagree, it shall be disposed of as the Ordinary shall ! 
appomt. 
Whereas it is ordained in this office for the Administration of 
the Lord's Supper, that the Communicants should receive the I 

Same kneeling; (which order is well meant Jar a signification of 
our humble and grateful acknowledgement of the benefits of 
Christ therein given to all worthy Receivers, and for the avoid .. 
ing of such profanation and disorder in the holy Communion, as i 
might otherwise ensue;) yel, lesl Ihe same kneeling should by : 
any persons, either out of ignorance and infirmity, or out of : 
malice and obstinacy, be misconstrued and depraved: It is here 
declared, that thereby no Adoration is intended, or aught to be 
done, either unto the Sacramental Bread or Wine there bodily 
received, or unto any Corporal Presence of Christ's natural 
Flesh and Blood. For Ihe Sacramental Bread and Wine remain 
still in their very natural substances, and therefore may not be I 

adored; (for that were Idolatry, 10 be abhorred of all faithful 
Christians;) and the nalural Bady and Blood of our Saviour 
Christ are in Heaven, and not here .. it being against the truth of 
Christ's natural Body to be at one time In more places than one. 

THE EXHORTATIONS 

When the Minister giveth wam~ 
ing for the Celebrotion of the 
holy Communion, (whIch he shall 
always do upon the Sunday. or 
some Holy-day, immediately 
oreceding,) after the Sermon or 
Homily ended, he shall read this 
Exhortation following. 

Poo
EARLY beloved, on-day 
next I purpose, through 

od's assistance. to admin~ 
Ister to all such as shall be 
religiously and devoutly dis-

~~~m~n~ ':,'fs:h~°lr~~~ta~~~ 
Blood of Christ; to be by 
them received in remem-

brarice of his meritorious 
Cross and Passion. whereby 
alone we obtain remission of 
our sins, and are made par
takers of the kingdom of hea
ven. Wherefore it is our duty 
to render most humble and 
hearty thanks to Almighty 
God our heavenly Father, for 
that he hath given his Son our 
Saviour Jesus Christ, not only 
to die for us , but also to be 
our spiritual food and susten
ance in that holy Sacrament. 
Which being 50 divine and 
comfortable a thing to them 
who receive it worthily, and 
50 dangerous to them that 

IH-S 

THE COMMUNION 
will presunle to receive it 
unworthily; my duty is to 
exhort you in the mean sea
IOn to consider the dignity 
of that holy mystery, and the 
great peril of the unworthy 
receiving thereof; and so to 
search and examine your own 
consciences, and that not 

~f~1!~e~~1e~~t~it~'b~d~g~ 
SO that ye may come holy 
and clean to such a heavenly 
Feast. in the marriage-gar
ment required by God in 
hoLy Scripture, and be re
ceived as worthy partakers 
of that holy Table. 

you be a blasphemer of God, 
an hinderer or slanderer of 
his Word, an adulterer, or 
be in malice. or envy. or in 
any other grievous crime, re
pent you of your sins, or else 
come not to that holy Table; 
lest, after the taking of that 
holy Sacrament, the devil 
enter Into you, as he entered 
into Judas, and fill you full of 
all iniquities. and bring you 
to destruction both of body 
and soul. 

And because it is requisite, 
that no man should come to 
the holy Communion, but 
with a full trust in God's 
mercy, and with a Quiet con· 
science; therefore if there 
be any of you, who by this 
means cannot quiet his own 
conscience herein, but re
Quireth further comfort or 

~~~s:~~~to~~'!'r c,j\~~~~t ~ 
learned Minister of God's 

~~r~y t~d mY~~~ryh~f ~~~!; 
holy Word he may receive 
the benefit of absolution, to
gether with ghostly counsel 
and advice, to the Quieting 
of his conscience. and avoid
ing of all scruple and doubt
fulness. 

The way and means there
to is; First, to ex~mine your 
lives and conversations by 
the rule of God's command
ments-; and whereinsoever ye 
shall perceive yourselves to 
have offended, either by will, 
word, or deed, there to be
wail your own sinfulness, 
and to confess yourselves to 
AlmLghty God, with full pur
pose of amendment of life. 
And if ye shall perceLve your 
offences to be such as are not 
only against God, but also 
against your neighbours; then 
ye shall reconcile yourselves 
unto them: being ready to 
make restitution and satisfac
tion, according to the utter- Or, in case he shall see the people 
most of your powers, for all nenligen! to come to the holy 
Injuries and wrongs done by Communion, instead of the 

t th and b . g former, h. shall use this Ex-
Tik~w?s;nyre~dyer;to for~i~e hortation . 
others that have offended DEARLY beloved brethren. 
you, as you would have for- on --I intend, byGad's 

~~~:s"ha~dror~r o~i~e"re;,i:! ~~C:~r~ou~~~~~f~~~rn ~~:~ 
the receiving of the holy behalf, I bid you all that are 
Communion doth nothing here present; and beseech 
else but increase your dam- you, for the Lord Jesus 
nation. Therefore if any of Christ's sake, that ye wlll not 
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THE COMMUNION 
refuse to come thereto. being 
so lovingly called and bidden 
by God himself. Ye know 
how grievous and unkind a 
-thing it is, when Cl man hath 
prepared a rich feast, decked 
his table with all kind of pro
vision, so that there )acket.h 
nothing but the guests to SIt 
down; and yet they who are 
called (without any cause) 
most unthankfully refuse to 
come. Which of you in such 
a case would not be moved? 
Who would not think a great 
injury and wrong done unto 
him ?Wherefore. most dear
ly beloved in Christ, take ye 
good heed, lest ye, with
drawing yourselves from thiS 
holy Supper, provoke God:s 
indignation against you. It IS 
an easy matter for a man to 
say. I will not communicate. 
be~use I am otherwise hin
dered with worldly business. 
But such excuses are not so 
easily accepted and allowed 
before God. If any man say, 
I am a grievous sinner. and 
therefore am afraid to come: 
wherefore then do ye not 
repent and amend? When 
God calleth yOll, are ye 
not ashamed to say ye will 
not come 1 When ye should 
return to God, will ye excuse 
yourselves. and say ye are not 
ready? Consider earnestly 
with yourselves how httle 
such feigned excuses will 
avail before God. They that 
refused the feast in the Gos~ 
pel, because they had bought 
a .farm. or would try their 
yokes of oxen. or because 
they were married, were not 
so excused, but cOlmted unw 

worthy of the heavenly feast. 
I. f9r my part_, shall be ready; 

and, according to mine Office, 
I bid you in the Name of God, 
I call you in Christ's behalf. 
[ exhort YOll, as ye love your 
own salvation, that ye will be 
partakers of this holy Com
munion. And as the Son of 
God did vouchsafe to yield 
up his soul by death upon the 
Cross for your salvation; so 
it is your duty to receive 
the Communion, in remern~ 
brance of the sacrifice of his 
death, as he himself bath 
commanded: which if Yl' 
shall neglect to do, consider 
with yourselves how great 
injury ye do unto God, and 
how sore punishment hang~ 
eth over your heads for the 
same· when ye wilfully ab
stain 'from the Lord's Table, 
and separate from your bre,:", 
threD. who come to feed on 
the banquet of that most 
heavenly food. These things 
if ye earnestly consider. ye 
wi 11 by God's grace return 
to a better mind: for the ob
taining whereof we shall not 
cease to make our humble 
petitions unto Almighty God 
our heavenly Father. 

At the time of the Celebration of 
the Communion, the Communi~ 
cants being conveniently placed 
for the receiving of the holy 
Sacrament, the Priest shall say 
this Exhortation. 

D EARLY beloved in the 
Lord, ye that mind to 

come to the holyCom
munion of the Body and 
Blood of our Saviour Christ, 
must consider how Saint Paul 
exhorteth all persons diH. 
gently to try and examin~ 
themselves, before they pre, 

r THE COMMUNION 
sume to eat of that Bread, and the Holy Ghost, for the 
and drink of that Cup. For as redemption of the world by 
the benefit is great, if with a the death and passion of our 
true penitent heart and lively Saviour Christ, both God and 
faith we receive that holy man; who did humble him' 
Sacrament; (for then we self, even to the death upon 
spiritually eat the flesh of the Cross, for us miserable 
Christ, and drink his blood; sinners, who lay in darkness 
then we dwell in Christ, and and the shadow of death; that 
Christ in us; we are one wi th he might make us the q,i1-
Christ, and Christ with us;) dren of God, and exalt us to 
so is the danger great, if we everlasting life. And to the 
receive the same unworthily. end that we should alway re~ 
For then we are guilty of the member the exceeding great 
Body and Blood of Christ our love of our Master and only 
Saviour; we eat and drink Saviour Jesus Christ, 'thus. 
our own damnation. not con- dying for us, and the in
si<jering the Lord's Body; we numerable benefits which by 
kindle God's wrath against his precious blood-shedding 
us; we provoke him to plague he hath obtained to us; he 
us with divers diseases, and hath instituted and ordained 
sundry kinds of death. Judge holy mysteries, as pledges of 
therefore yourselves, bre- his love, and for a continual 
thren, that ye be not judged remembrance of his death, to 
of the Lord; repent you truly our great and endless com
for your sins past; bave a fort. To him therefore, with 
lively and stedfast faith in the Father and the Holy 
Christ our Saviour; amend Ghost, let us give (as we 
your lives. and be in perfect are most bounden) continual 
charity with all men; so shall thanks; submitting ourselves 
ye be meet partakers of those wholly to his holy will and 
boly mysteries, And above pleasure, and studying to 
all things ye must give most serve him in true holin~ 
hwnble and hearty thanks to and righteousness all the days 
God, the Father, the Son, of our life, Amen, 
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THE MINISTRATION OF 

PUBLICI< BAPTISM OF INFANTS 
TO BE USED IN THE CHURCH 

r PUBLICK BAPTISM 'OF INFANTS 
I\UlIGHTY IDII Immortal God. n !be aid of aD lllal need. !be 

beIper of aD lllat IIet to thee fot 
1IUCCOUf.!be IIfeoftllem lllat 1)eI1eve. 
and tile resurra:tlon of tile dead: We 
call upon tIlee for dtls Infan •• lllat 

~C~~~~o!'~h~= 
spiritual regeneration. Receive him. 
o Lord. as tIlou has! promised by 

~;:~~~~;S;;k~~~i 
find: knock. and It shall be opened 
Wlto you: SO give.,.,.. unto us that 
O$k; let US th;U seek fiDd; opea tile 
\Ill!{ unlO US lllat knock: lllat 
Ilil' Infant 'may enjoy tile ever
laSting beoecllctlon oC tIly IleavenJY 
washIIig, and may come to the 
eternal kIIlgdom whldl tho~ hast 
promlsed by CIItISt ow: Lord. 
Amen. . 

'l7t<n shaIJ /he PtoPlt Si.md lib. 
and the PriLII shaIJ S4lI. . 

III!ar tile words of the Go8p..; writ
.ten by satnt Mark In ' the ""tb 

. chapter at tile thirteenth _ 

'T'HEY hrought VOUOll c;I1l1d1On 
1 to Chrtst. that he $ouId touc;l1 

them; and his disciples rebuked 
(hose that brought them. But when 
Jesussawtt, he was much displeased, 
and said. unto them. Suffer little 
chUdren to come unto me,and forbid 
Ibem DOt: for of such IS the klnadom 
of God. Verily I Sly unto yoo. 
__ sbaII oot ",etve the 
tIn\I<IOm of God ;IS a little cIIIIcI. 
Ill: IhaII oot enter the .. tn. An<) be 
IIlOk tileD) uP .1n his ....,... put 
lJII-hands upon them. and blessed 
IIIem. 

A/lrr tilt GIlsPtl Is rttIfI, tilt MI~lsItr 
Ilia/! nWke t1!islJritr txhortatlDn upon 
the words o/the Gos~ 

tepnllOlD ftoIII him: JIOw be .... 
bortetI> aD men to folloW llIeIr .... 
DOCaICV. Ye perteIve hoW by l1li. 
OO!ward ",10" and deed he de> 
c1ared blS &OOd will toward them: 

[: la'1dm:rr=ds ~ 1nJ!,~~ 
blessed them. Doubt ye oot tIlel1l' 
fote. but earnestlY believe. that he 
wUl likewise favourably """lYe Ihls' 
present Infant; that he WIU embrace 
him with the arms of Ills mercv:' 
that be WIU give unto him !be b1 .... . 
\nil of eternal life. and make ' him· 

~=~~~:;.~~~~~ 
of tile \IOOd ,,01 of our heavenly 
Father towardsdtls Inf ..... <Ieclare4 

~~=n 6u"f'J:Is~~ "r.~~~= 
alloweth tills chOrltable work 0(, 
ours In brln\llnll thls Infalll tohla 
holy Baptism; let us (althfully and 
devoutly give tbaDks IIIlto hl!n. 0\M1. 
say. 

ALMIGHTY andeverlasttngoOd. .n. heavenly Father. we give thee 
bumble thanks that thou hast 
VOuchsafed to eaU us to the . Icnow~ 
ledge of tIly \lf3ce and faith In thee: 
Inc ..... this knowledge.andcOnfitaJ, 
this faith In us evermore. Give thy 
Holy Splrtt to this Infanl. that he 
may be born 31131n. and be made an 
heir of everlastlnllsalvatlon. through 
our Lord Jtsus Chrtst. woo IIveth 
and refIIletb with thee and tile 
~::!.';,; Splrtt. now and f~ e_. 

Then shall tilt Priesll/lMk ItnID the 
God/tJIher. and Godmother. 01\ tltto 
wise. . 

D~ag th~~14l ~:: 
haptize<l; ye have praYed that our 
Lord Jesus Chrtst would voucbsafe 

B~O~~:ds~ ~r~= ~~yt~:=''W:'M~ 
=o':t~~= ~~~I~~~~ 
be blamed _ !bat would IJaW heard aIaO tllal our Lord J_ 
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PUBLlCK BAPTISM OF INFANTS 

t cIemaruI -ore, 

D~d~~~~~~ 
all his works. the .. 10 pomp and 
Rlory of the work!. with all covetoo. 
(leslres of the same. and the carnal 
desires of the tIesh. SO that thoo 
~r' fonow nor be led by 

AruuIrr. t IeIlOUIICI! them an. 

MIntsItt. 

DOST thou IJelleve ID God tile 
fatl1er Aln:\iIlIY. Maker of 

heaveo and earthi 
ADd 10 Jesus 0IrIst his ooIy. 

beaotteD Soo our Lordl ADd that 
be wascmcelved by the Holy Gho6t. 

~..:l ~~~~~~t~ 
crudfied. dead. and 1!urIed: that lie 
went dOwn Ioto beD, and also did 

~Ior: ~?,,:';d~JJ'!i 
at the rteht band or God tile father 
A1mta!>IY: and from tIIeDce shall 
come a;aID 81 the end of the 
=~. to Jud8e the quick and the 

ADd dolt thou believe ID tile Holy 
Gbost: tile holy Cathollck atutth; 
tile CommunIoD of salDt>; the Reo 
mission or SIDs; the ResurrectloO 
~tIIe dea~: and everJastJne ute 

b.ti:::"'. All tIJIs J &tecItastIy 

MInIsUr. 

Wlli8,roo be baptized ID tIJIs 
AruuIrr.1batlsmydesire. 

MIntsItt. Wn. T thou !lien obedleDtly 

com'=""'~· ~~~ = same all the days or thy JU.I 
Ans1otr. I wilL 

Thm sIIaII .... Prtd SIZY. 

O MERCIFUL God. grant that 
the old Adam 10 this ChU4 

may be 80 _,that the new man 
mad'~t~ ':£~ =ons 
may die ID him. and that all thlDes 
belonglng to the Spirit may Dve and 
IIlOw ID him. Amtn. 

Grant that '" may bave power 
and strength. to bave VIctory. and 
to triumph "23\DS1 the devU. the 
work!. and the flesh. Amtn. 

Grant that whosoevet Is here 

:1,lcated ':yo:.,br,. ~e = 
hea: VIrtues. and everJastloR\y 
mwrded. \IlrooJlIl thy mercy. 0 
blessed Lord God. who dost Dye, =-go=., all thIDe:s. work! without 

A~~~~~ved~ 
Jesus CUlsI. for the f"'ll1veness of 
oor SIDs. did sbecI 001 of his most 
precious side both water and blOod: 
and gave commandmenl to his dfso 
dples. that tIIey should go teach all 
nations. and baptize them ID the 
Name of the father. aod of the 500. 
aod 01 the Holy Ghost: Regard. we 
beseecII thee. the supplicatIons of 
thy Olni!reIIatJoo; sanctify thIS 
Water to the mystical was\llofl 
away of sin; and granl that .thls 
ChU4. 0019 to be baptlUd therelD. 

::;=~~D~~~ 
thy faithful and elect chIIl1rm; 
througb J.... aulsl our Lord. 
Amen. 

r PUBLlCK BAPTISM OF INFANTS 
"IlItn .... Prtd sIIaIIldIct .... ChU4 
fnIo his hllnds. and sIIaII SIZY '" .... 
Gorlfalhtrs and GodmoIhtrs. NaDi. 
this ChIld. And Jhen naml., k afltT 
Ihtm (If Ihl)I shall ctrIl{y hIm thaI the 
C1111d """ UIdl .,.,.". It) '" s/ulU 
dip " In .... WCIIef dlsmttly and 
-UY. S<IYinc. 

N. !rba
J,.tl2efa'fl:.:.

IDan':r :-:: 
t:en.and of the H<lly Gboot. 

Bill If thty cmlf, that .... ChIld Is 
... aI<. It s/ulll ",/fiet '" pour W altT 
upon It. sayl", .... fortsald words. 

N. !rba~~a'fl,';r.loa:e :a~~ t:en. and of the Holy Ghost. 

Thtn .... Prltst shall sa,. 
W~ ~~~OD ~&.:r~ 
Ilock. 'and do SIJID hIm with the,llID 
of the Cross. 10 tokeD 
that hereafter lit shall ;'r!:' JIwI'1, 
nor be ashamed to coo.. ...., l1li C"", 
less the [alth of Christ ~..:::. 
~iand~U: ...... 
banDer against sin. the wotkl. and 
.... devU. and to COIltloue Chtl8t's 
lalthful soldier and servant unto 
kls JUe's end. AmelI. 

Thm sIIaII .... Prtd ...". 

SEEING now. dearly beloved 
brethren. that this ChIld Is ..... 

III'Dtrare and grafted Ioto the body 
of Chrlst's Church, let us give thanks 
unto AlmlghlY God for these bene
lIS. aod with one accord make our 
prayers unto him. tbat this ChU4 
may lead the rest ofhlsllfeaccordlna 
to this begIoDbJI. 

Thtn shall". said. all knttll.,. 

eartII as It Is ID heaven. Give us !hit 
day our daDy bread: ADd f"'ll1ve III 
oor trespasses. As we fOrR!ve tIIeDI 
that trespass agalDst us; . ADd IeICI 
us oot IDto rempratlOD. But delIver 
III from evU. AmelI. 

Thm sIIaII .... Prtd ...". 

WE~~u\~~i 
It bath pleased thee to -"re 

=1~'I:l:n "te?' g'.r., Ho".%~·~~ 
adoption. aod to Incorporate him 
Ioto thy holy Church. ADd hUmbly 
we beseech thee to grant that he 
belDg dead unto ,In. aod living UDtO 
rlihteousness. aod being buried with 
Christ 10 his death. may crucify the 
Old mao, aod utterly ahollsh the 
whole body of ,10; and that. as he 

::'y~.="'~:e~~ 
his resurrection: SO that finally. with 
the residue of thy holy atutth. lit 
may be an Inherllor of thiDe evet· 
Jastln2 kin2<lom; throUih ChrIst our 
Lord. Amen. 

Thm.aII standing uP."" Prlt!t sIIaII 
SIZY "' .... Godfathm and God_. 
IIIls rx/wrtatioo f-Ing. 

FORASMUCH as this Child IIalII 
promised by you his sureties to 

retJOUDCe the devU and all his works. 
to believe ID God. and to serve him: 
Ye must remember that It Is your 

rnr.'nt ~ ta~~:' se:: asm:: ~ 
be able to learn. what a solemn VQW. 
promise and professloo he Mth he~ 
madebyyou. ADdthathemaykoow 
these things the better. ye shaD call 
UPOD him to hear sermons; aod 
chlefty ye ,hall provtde that '" may 
learn the Creed. the Lord .. Prayer 
aod the TeD Commandment> ID the 
vulgar tongue. aod a\I other things 
which a Chrfstlan ooght to knoW and 
believe to his souI's health: and that 
this ChU4 may be vIttuousIy brought 

OUR father which antnhea..... up to lead a eo<Dy and a CUlstlan 
HaIJowed be thy Name. Thy ute: remembertng always. that sap. 

tII8Iom come, 'lIlY wtD be doDe, ID !Ism _ rep_ UDto III our 
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THE MINISTRATION 011 

PRIV ATE BAPTISM 
OF CHILDREN 

IN HOUSES 

ceJve him for thine 0WIl CbU~ by 
adoption, and to IDcorporate him 
IIIto thy holy CIwrcb. AOO we 
humbly be8eecb thee to pant, that 
as /I( Is now made ~ O(the 
death of thy Son, so 11< may be also 

~:gs~~~':';.r"~y~~~ 
may inherit thIDe everia8tlnlllllJgo 
dom; throuIIIl the same thy SciI 
Jesua Cllnat our Lord. "-

162 
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PRIVATE BAPTISM OF INFANTS 

AtuI If 1/1( Mlnl.!ttr shall ntul by lilt 
........... • f S\lCh as bring rIIt ChUd, 
IIIaI aU thing. W<rt don< as ~ DUg'" 
111 lit: rIItn ,hoU I1llI '" chrlsttn lilt 
ChUd again, but shall rtetl .. him as 
ant of '/I( (lock of trut Christian 
""'PIt, saying U"", 
I eERTIFY you, that ID this case 

au Is weu <lone. and aa:ordlDg 

==~= 

!'kTnow"'!"~U:~~~ 
IlIOIJI!l3UonID Baptism, _lilts 
the number 0( the chUdren 0(. Gall 
and heirs 0( everlasting life: for our 
Lord Jesus Ottlstdoth not dellY hlI 

~ ~ ~~~knsuchcaDlDf= 
~'ro:'~J== 

S. Mart 10. 13 
"T'HEY brought young chIIdreii 
1 to-Christ, that he should touch 

them: an~ his ~lsclples rebuked 
those that brought them. But whet) 
Jesus sawlt,hewas muchdlspleasOO. 
and said unto them, SUffer the IItd!o 
children to come unto me,and forbid 
them not: for of SUch Is the klngdolll 
of God. Vertly I say unto you, Who
soeverSl1aIl not receive the kinI!dom 
of God as a little chUd, he snail not 
enter therein. And he took them 
up III hls arms, put his bands upoo 
Illem, and blessed them. 

~':"~br'f.=t!l= 
rIIt tIIOJ'ds of rIIt Glspd. 

BI!WVED, Y1! hear m this G0a-
I vel the words 0( our savtour 

CbrlSt, that he C01IUlI3OOed the chlI< 
dren IQ be brought lIDto him: hoW 
he blamOO those that woukI bave 
kept them from him: how he ex
honoo all men to (ollow their _ 
cency. Ye perceive hoW by hlsbut. 
ward gesture and deOO he decIarOO 
his 200d wtD toward them; (or he 
embraced them In hls arms, he 1aI~ 
his baOOs upon Illem, and blessed 
them. Doubt ye not therefore, but 
earoestly believe, that he bath Ilk .. 
wlsefavourablyrece!Ved thls PteseI\t 
Infant: that he bath embraced him 
with the anns of his mercy: and (at 
he bath promised In his holY Word) 
wtD lllve unto him the btessIDg of 

~~e~~ ",::~:.pa= 
fore, we belDg thuS persuaded 0( the 
IIOOd will 0( our Ilea_V 1'8t!ler, 
CIecIarei2 by Ills SOD .]eIuI CIIrIIt; 
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PRIVATE BAPTISM OF INFANTS 
IOIr.Irds this Infant,let us faIthfullY 
_devoutly &\ve thanks unto him, =:J =i"~.J~r wbleb the Lord 

OUR·FatherWhlch artlnheaven, 
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy 

tIoiIOOm come, llly wUI be done,ln 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us 
this day our daQy bread; And for· 
live us our trespasses. As we (orgtve 
them that treSpass against us; Anu 
lead us DOt tnto temptation, But 
deliver us from evil Amen. 

ALMIGHTY and everlastIDgGod, 

bum==..~J;.:;".!;~o~~ 
safed to call us to the .knowledlle of 

ll:&~~~::~th~t~~~~ 
faith In us evermore. GIve thy Holy 
Spirit to this Infant, that he, being 
born again, and belnll made an heir 

f1~J~~;~~~J:a~c~'::;:::~ :r:~ 
servant. and attato thy promise: 
throUfIh the same our Lord Jesus 
ChrIst thy Son, who IIveth and 
re\flllet~ with thee and the Holy 
SpirIt, now and for ever. Amen. 

I'IIm sh4II lilt · Prim d<man4 OIl 

~
o lilt Child ; which b<ing by 

lilt God itIhtrs and Godmolhtrs pr .. 
, Ihl Mtn~' shall saY. 

D~~~~~r~~ 
all bIs works, the vain r.:mp and 

f..t~:~:~e~a~da lie"~~ 
desires of the 6esh, so that thou wDt 
not follow oar be led by them? 

Answer, 1 reoouoce them ail 

MiniSIt!'. 

DWthe~A1':I~~,In~ u:,~ 
lleaoen ana earth? 

And 10 Jesus Christ his only
belotten Son our Lord 1 And that he 
was coocelved by the Holy Ghost, 

=~ :"~I~t~c:,\.~ crudIiod, ~ _ buried; !haI 

he went down Into beD, aDd 8lso 

~~o%~,a:.rJ ~M~ 
at the right hand of God the Father 
A1mlgbty; and from theoce shall 
come agalD at the end of the worlcl, 
to ju<lge the quldt and the dead? 

And dost thou believe 10 the Holy 
Ghost; the holy C3tho1lck Churcb: 
the Communlon of saJnt:s; the Re
m_ of sins; the Resurrection 
~~~?""': ande_tlDi Ilfeafret 

1Ie~1ISWa- A.. ' bIs 1 sredfastly be-

Mmlsltr. 

Wfee~ t~~hthh~Y 0:llen~ 
commandments. and walk in the 
same all the days of thy life? 

Answer. I wtU. 

Thtn lilt PrIm shaH say, 

W:te ~;ei..':I'oo ~I~t~~ 
~~, ~ ~f~S~ ~ ~~ .!~~ 
g~aft: Ja!O=n ~~ fh,0If chit:!: 
he ashamed to confess ,
the faith of ChrIst <rucllled, aDd 
manfully to fight under hIS banner 
againsT sin. the 'World, and [be 
deoD, and to continue Christ'. faith
ful soldier and servant untO hJs 
life" end. Amen. 

Thtn sh4ll111t Priesl say, 

S~~Ifi:~n,D::-t g,~r~rl~~ 
Baptism regenerate and ita\ted IlIto 

:"~.i.~~f~~~tfO:; 
these benefits, and wIth one accord 
make our prayers ' unto him, that 
lit may lead the rest 01 hLs life 
accordIDi to this be&\DIllDa. 

Thtn sh4ll111t Pr"" say, 

W~~m~~F~~ 
=~ "r.::'Jr= :;eJ~~1= 

r PRIVATE BAPTISM OF INFANTS 
10 receive him for thine. own ChIld 
by adoption, and to Incorporate him 
IDto thy holy ChUrch. And hUmbly 
wo beseecb thee to IltaDt that lit 
beIoII dead unto sin, and IIV1n11 unto 
tlllhteousoess, and belDi buried with 
CIrtst 10 his death, may crucify the 
old man, and utterly abollsb the 
_ body 01 sin; and that. as lit 
~ made partaker of the death of thy 
SeD, lit may alSO he partaker of his 
raurrectloo;" so that finally, with 
!lie residue of thy . holy Churcb, lit 
may be an inheritor 01 thine ever· 
lasting kingdom; ~ Jesus 
CllrIst our Lord. Amen. 

TIrm, aD standing up, lilt MlnlSln 
sIuJlI makt this <xhortalUm 10 lilt 
Godfalhtr. aod Godmolht,s. 

F~~~C~ ~.:sh~!:'~ 
to renounce the devU and all hIS 
works, to believe iD God, and. to 
aerve him: Ye must remerober, that 
It Is your parts and duties to see 
that this Infant be taught, so soon 
as hi shall be able to learn, what 

~~J:'~.:oo~~ 
lit may know these thlDis the hetter, 
ye shall call upon him to heal ser· 
mons; and chiefly ye shall provide 
that lit may learn the Creed, the 
Lord'S Prayer and the Ten COm-

mandments In the wlgar toogue, 
and all other things wblcbaChrlstlall 
ou&\lt to knoW and believe to Ills 
soul's health; and that this CbIIcI 
may be virtuously brought up to 
lead a fIO(IIy and • Chrlsttao life; 
remembering alway. that BaptIsm 
4mb represent unto us our profes
stoo: .,hleb Is. to follow the example 
of our Saviour Christ. and he made 
like unto him; that as he died and 
rose aaain for us. so should ft, 'Who 
are baptized. die from sill and rise 
agaiD unto righteousness, COIltimJ.. 
ally mortifying all our evU and 
corrupt affections. and dally pro
ceedlo~ In all viItue and godliness 
of Uv\nI. ' 
BUI If Iht)I which bring lilt Infant 10 
lilt Church do makt such unc<rIaln 
dnswtrS to till Pritst's quatioru, CIS 
Ihal 11 canlUll aPI>M' Ihal lilt Child 

::'" ~r.::, ~~ ~n'.t ~:,e!t~ 'it HoI~ GhoSl, (which a,. ts.mlta) /:'" 0' Baptism.) Ihtn let lilt Pr"" 
f.f'I~'.i:I~ th< JaU:':"':i af~~ 
Sa.'ng Ihal <11 OIl dipping of OIl 
Child In tilt FonI, lit sh4II .... ChIs 
farm .f_<Is. 

IFN~ba~~J.:r~uie ~= 
the Father, and of the Son, and 01 
the Holy G",,"t. Amen. 

J6 ~ 



1'HB MINISTRATION o. 
BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARE 

OF RIPER YEARS 
AND ABLE TO ANSWER FOR THEMSELVES 

='bt~r:':1::=:".:!:!':'=:'~~~.!"':~=;4'= 
=-:~""/:;'g.~:ma:r,,.,,:,:=tt..~~~~~car: 
Iht prI/Iclp/ts of Iht Christian Riltrlon: and lllat Iht)I may b< _a 10 
=.:u.lItmsel .... wUh Pm,..,.. and FlISIlnI: for Iht md_1nl: 0/ IIlIs /I0I:l 

And If Iht)I sllall "" found ~t, film Iht GodfaUlns and GodnioIhtrs (Iht />tOP" 

~'l!rn-=b;:~~:~~=I;"f~t~~~=~e'l::~=': 
or B .... I'" Pnlytr, 4$1ht C1Iratt In his discretion shall IIllnk /It. 
And standbJr Ihtre, Iht Priest sIIaII ~, .,hlth<r any of Iht I>trS01II hm 
jIftstnttd bt baPClttd, or no, 1/ Iht)I sllau _, No: film sIIaII thl Prl<sI 
~IIlIlS, 

DEARLY beloved, rorasmudl 

..• ~~I:::;nln~?~~~g 
ISbomO(tIIe 8esh Is 8esh,)and tlley 
thal are In the 8esh cannot please 
g:y ~~I:~~:,::lt:a 
that our Saviour Christ salth, 
oone can eoter Into tile kingdom 
0( God, oxcept he he regenerate 
and born anew of Water and ot 
tile Holy Ghosl: I beseech you to 
call upon God Ihe Father, throuib 
our Lord Jesus Chrlsl, lbat 
0( his bouottous goodness he will 
I1I3Dt 10 Iht" persons lbat whldl by 
oature Iht)I (aDOOt have: lbat Uley 
may be baptized wIth Water aDd tile 
HOly Ghost, and received Into 
ChrIst's holy Church, and be made 
Uvely IJItmbers of the same. 

TIttn sIIaII Ule Prlut SIJ'J. 

from peNhIDe by water: and alsO 
didstsafely lead thedllldreoof Israel 
thy people throUgh .the Red Sea, 
flgur\ng tllereby thy holy Baptlsm: 
and by the Baptism of thy wen· 
~~i'fordS:, J~·~m~:. ~ 
ment of water to the myStical wash .. 
log away 0( sin: We beoeedI thee, 
{or thlnt InfiDlte mercles,lbat thou 
wol mercIfully look upon 1h<se. IIlY 
servants: wash Ihtm aod sanctify 
tlJem wIth the Holy Ghost: lbat they, 
belDg delivered from thy wrath, may 
be receIved loto the ark or Christ'. 
Churcll: and being stedfast ID faith, 
Joyful through hope, and rooted 10 
charIty, may so pass the waves oC 
this troublesome world, that finally 
thtY may come to the land of ever· 
lasting life, there to reliD with thee 
world without eod, throuib Jesus 
ChrIsI oor Lord. Amtn. 

Lel us pray. 
(And htrt alllht COf1(1'qation ALMIGHTY and Immortal God, 

shall knuI.) belpe~eoll~1 °ih~1 0':\0 o~ ~ 
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God. succour, tile life of tllem lbat b& n who 0( thy great mercy dklsl ueve, and the resurrection 0( the 

_ 1'10lIl mlldI famDy ID the ark dea<I: W. alii upoa thee {or IIIuI 
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r BAPTISM: OF RIPER YEARS 

=a'~,~'~IssY'~ 
0( . Uldr _ by spiritual reaeoera-
tIIII. ReceIve tIImt,O Lord: and as 
tIlou has! promised by thy weIJ. 
beloved Son. saylog, Ask , and ye 
sbaJl recetve; seek, and ye shall find; 
kDock, and It shaD be opened uoto 
you: So give now: unto' us that ask; 
lel us lbat seek find: open the gate 
UDto us lbal knock: lbat Ulest ".,... 
..... may ""toy the everlasting bene
dkttoo of thy Ileaveoly washlDe, 
and may come to the eternal klog· 
cIom wb\Ch thou hast promtsed by 
ChrIsI our Lord. Amtn. 

TIttn sIIaIIlht />tOpk stand 111>. 
and thl Priost shall say, 

Heat the words 0( the Gospel, writ· 
ten by Saint John In tile IIllld 
dlapter. beiIDnIDi at the tits! 
verse. 

THERE was a man ot the Phari
sees. named Nlcodemus, a ruler 

of the Jews. The same came to Jesus 
by ntgbt, and saId uoto him, RabbI, 
we know lbat thou art a leacher 
come from God: (or 00 man can 
do these miracles that thOU does!, 
except God be wIth him. Jesus an· 
swered and said uoto him, Verily 
verily I say unto thee. Except a man 
be· born agaln, ~.e caoool see the 
kingdom of God. Nlcodemus salth 
unto him, How can a man be borQ. 
wlleo be Is old? Can he enter the 
second time into his mother's womb, 
and be bom? Jesus answered. Verily. 
verny l say unto th.ee, Except a 
man be born of water and of the 
SoIrIt,he Clmnot enter Into tile klog
dilm of God. That which b botn ot 
the flesh Is flesh: and lbat wbldl b 
bo. rn oC the Sp-IIIt b spirit. Marvel 
DOt lbat I sal!! uoto thee, Ye must 
be ·born agatiL ·The wlDd bIoweth 
Where ·1t [lstOth, aod thou hearest 
the sound thereof: bul canst noneU 
WIleDce Itcometh, and wiIltber It 
pth: so Is every · one Iba! 18 born 
01 tile Splrtt. 

A/In which 11< $IJaII SIJ'J IhII 
cx/WIIIIIIOR /OIIOWInc. . . 

B~~.xrteSS~o~~~ 
Saviour ChrIst, lbat except 8 man 
:==':eo~~fn~fk~Ji 
Gc!<L Whereby ye may pe"",lve the 
great necessllY oC this Sacrameot, 
where It may be bad. LIkewise, 
Immediately before bls asctDlIlon 
Into Ileaveo, (as we read ID the last 
cbapteror Saint Mark" GoIIPel,) be 
gave command to his dlsclples .... y· 
1nII, Go ye IDto aD tile world, aDd wm the GosPel 10 every creature. 

sbaII~'sa~.r:~ ~~ ~= 
DOl shaD be damned. WhIch alsO 
sbeweth uoto U5 tile greal _, 
we reap tllereby. For whkb cause 
SaInt Peter the Apostle, when upon 
bls flnt preadllnll 0( the GosPel 
=Yt~eh'1l:rl~w..~:a:i~ 
A\108tIes, Men and brethren, whal 
shall we do? replied and sald .uoto 
them, Repeat,and be baptlzed.very 
one of you for the remtsslon of sins, 
and ye shall recelve tile glfl 0( tile 
Holy Ghost. For the promise Is 10 
you and your cbOdIeD, and '10 aD 
that are afar off. eveo as many as 
the Lord our God sbaII call And 
with many other words exhorted be 
them, saying, Save yourselves from 
this UOlOward generation. For (aa 
the same Apostle testl1ieth ID an
other place) even Baprlsm doth alsO 
now save us, (not the puttlog away 
or the filth 0( tile ttesn. but the 
answer of a good conscience towards 
God,) by the resurrection or J ..... 
Christ. Doobt ye 001 _ore. bul 
earnestly believe, lbat he wOl. f .. 
vourably receive tll<" presenl per. 

~O~hr.:16y~J::~t~~c;'=' 
Ulem remissIon 0( thltr SiDS, and be
stow upon Ulem the Holy Ghost: 
thal he wOl give Ulem the bIeSsIoI ot 
etemal \l(e. and mate tlJem /XII"UII<m 
or his everlastlnll kltlgdmn. Wber& 

~W~III":''i'' tl:a~~F":= 
~w~=-~~::,~~ 
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AS ARE OF RIPER YEARS 
:, may also be endued with 

~,~andth~v~~6 
blessed Lord God, who <loot live, 
and I!OVOtII all things, world without 
end. Amen. 

ALMIGHTY everllVIDI God, 

J"':~~~.,t, d~rw):':f~so.,'} 
our sins, did shed out ofhls most pre-
douS side both water and blOOd; 
and gave commandment to his dlso 
d,*"" that they sbouId 10 teach all 
natIons,and baptize them In the 
Name of the Father, the SOD, and 
the Holy Ghost: Regard, we beseech 
thee, the supplications of this Con
aregatlon; sanctify this Water to the 
mystical washq away or slo; and 

f:llz:'h.~r!m""= =v~o ~ 
fuJ..Qess of thy grace, aDd everrematn 
ID the Dumber of thy faithful and 
elect children; throUlb Jesus Olrtst 
our Lord. Amtn. 

TrIm sIIalIlIlt PTIt5t ItW eaclI """'" 

~:l:\~~~~h~::F~ 
according 10 his dlsmc~, shall ask 
Ch< Gadfathas and Godmoch<rs Ch. 
Namt; and then shaU diP him In 
tilt water, or pour UWtT upon him, 
SDylng. 

N. ~baJi.~,=;.I!'ootheof~ 
SOn, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Thm sIIalI ''''' PTIt5t say, 

WTh. ~V:rei!WonpeJ~~ 
=~t;wt~d th:d~~~ ;,/:,-:' ~':r 
the Cross, to token .. "if. "Oll 
:'~t:reaf~~ ::;,!,~ 
confess the faith of OIrlst crucified, 
and manfully to fight under his 

If::vi~a~t t~C=In~r~~ 
faithful soldier and servant UDto 
.ullfe'lend. Amen. 

Thm sIIalI tilt PrftsIId)I, 

S~e'fi!~en,~i c=~ 
regenerate and ernfted Into the body 
orO"lst', OlUrdl,letus gtve tIlanI:I 
unto Almlllhty God for these bene
fits, and with one accord make our 
prayers unto him, that cht)l may \eac1 
the rest or C""1t Ufe accordlDi to 
this beglnnme. 

Thm shaU"'.aM lilt LonI's PT$r, 
alIltnWlng. 

o~;~r~~:k~~v 
kingdom come, Thy wUl be done, ln 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this 
day our daUy bread; And forgive us 
our trespasses, A11 we forgive them 
that trespass against us; And lead 
us not Into temptation, But deliver 
us from evil A.JDeD. 

WE yield thee humble thanks, 

bast =erJ ~:~J' ~,;"-~o":'i: 
knowledge or thy erace and faith In 
thee; IncteaSe this knowledge, and 
confirm thiS faith to us evermore. 

g:~,thJI'.::I~rI~::'~=";;,'d 
made htlrs of everlasting salvation, 
throullh our Lord Jesus Olrtst, cht)l 
may continue thy stTtf(lJllS, and at .. 
lain thy promises; through the same 
Lord Jesus cnrtst thy SOD, who 
Bveth and telgneth with thee, ID the 
unity of the same Holy SpIrit, ever· 
1ast1DiIY. AlJIai. 
nm, an standing Up, lilt PTIt5t shaD 
use this exhonaclon {ollowlng; s!>ttJ/<o 
Ing 10 lilt Godfathers and Gadmothers 
tirst. 
FORASMuCH as these ".,.,.". 

to ~~~ ~Jiou~~ 
works, to believe In God, and to 
serve him: Y. must remember that 
It Is your part and duty to put IhtIII 
In mind, what a solemn vow I pro-

:=e:t~~~='= 



A CATECHISM 
1'HA1' IS TO SAY 

AN INSTRUCTION TO BE LEARNED 
Of EVERY PERSON BEFORE HE BE 
BROUGHT TO BE CONFIRMED BY 

THE BISHOP 

QuesHon. 

W8T IS l".rurNamel 
Answer. N. or Mo 
Qutsdon Wbo gave VOD 

d>ls Namel 
Amw<r. MYGodtatttersaDll<J04. 

lIIothers ID my BaptISm; wherein I 
was made a member of {..'btist, the 
chlld 01 God, and an InberItot 01 
tile ktngllom of heaven. a-Ion. WIW CIkI your (lodo 

famers ana Godmothels tIleD· Cor 

vo::.~. They d1a prollll8e and 

=Y's':wn:l"r:::~=JI:.a 
all his works, tile pumps and vanity 
of tills wicked world, and all the 
sinful lusts 01 tile tIesh. Secondly, 
tl!at 1 shoUld believe all tbe articles 
of the Christian faltIL And tblr~. 

~t U"""~m:~~ :; 
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T A CATECHISM 
tmJt III tile same all tile daYI of my 
lire. 

Qutmon. Dolt thoU DOt thlIIk 
lllat thOu art boUDd to believe, and 
to do, as they have promlJed (01 
tbeel 

Answer. Yes verily: and by God'S 
nelp so I wul •. And I heartily thank 
oor lIeaVenly father, tl!at he hath 
called me to this state of salvatlon, 
throogb Jesus Chrtst our Saviour. 
And I pray unto God to gtve me hI8 
;rnce, tl!at I may continue III !be 
same unto lilY lite's end. 

C<utchiSl. 
Rebeatse the Al:tIctes of thy Be. 

lie{. 

CommandmeIIIL Tell me bOW _, 
there he? 

Answn. Ten. 
Qllestlon. WhId! be IlleVl 

Answn. 

Tl: ~:''h:J:~~ ".lrix~ 
~'!,".; j;:'J!il8:, ':tl;.f'the ~ 
EIlf.P'Th~t~r::~~oon: 
gnds but me. 

11. Thou shalt not make to thvself 
any graven 1IIl3iO, nor tile likeness 
of any thing tl!at Is In heaven above, 
or In the earth beneath, or In !be 
water uoder the earth. Thou shalt A......... Dot bow dOWIl to them, DOr wOIShlJl 

I ~:~J!'kero.:r ::":'8= ~~~~~:nJ., 0:. ~ 
eart~ ID J..u. Chrtst hI8 only Son m: ~~ ..::f'}~~ c!ln~=~ 
oor Lord, WhO was conceived by the them that hate me, anr snew mercy 
Holy Ghost, Born of the Vlrgtn unto thousands In them tlmt loVe 
Marv, Suffered under Pontius Pilate, me and keep my commandments. 
Was crucified, dead, and buried: Ill. Thou shalt not take the Name 
He descended Into hell; The third of tile Lord thy God In vain: for.the 
<lay he rose aga\Jl from the dead; He Lord will not hold blm guntless, 
i!CeDded Into heaven, And sltteth that taketh his Name In vain. 
at tbe rlgbt hand of God the Father IV. Remember tl!at thou keep 
Almighty; From thence he shall hOly the Sabbath day. Slxdaysshalt =: to judae the quick and the ;:~ t~~'b~d~O:~'ll;''aa~ 

I believe ID the HOly Ghost; The the . sabbath of the Lord thy God. 
lIOIy C3thollck Church; The Corn· In It thou Shalt do DO manner or 

~.= "{.g.,alIl~g"tIIl~ =~.:uttiy":n~t,~.~ 
:~ And .the life everla$ting. :va:;,\, :",,~~Ieill~~:: 

Qutstlon. What dost thou chlefty For In Six days the Lord D)3<le Ilea
learn In these Al:tIctes or thy BelIef? ven and earth; the sea, and all that 

Ansver. FIrst, I learn to believe In them Is, and rested theseventb 
In God the Father, whO hath made day: Wberefore the Lord blessed tile 
me, and all the world. seventh day, and hallowed It. 

Secondly, In God the son, whO V. Honour thy father and thy 

ba¥IJ~,W;',m~d:'~\'l~fvagtn!:: ~rttin~.!n~ ~ r!'ay ~ ~ 
who sanctlfieth me. and an the eIec:t gtveth mee. 
""",,le or God. VL Thoo shalt do no murder •. 

QutstIon. ad~I~~fv. Thou shalt DOt COIlIIIIIt 
. You !laid tl!at your Godfathera V1IL Thou shalt not steaL 
.00 GodIDOthers did promise for IX. Thou shalt not bear false wit-
fOIl. that you 1ItouI<I keep God'. Deal aeaiDlt thy~ 
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A CATECHISM 
X. 111.ou shalt not covet thy 

neighbour's house. thou shalt not 
covet thy netghbour's wife, nor his 
servant, DOr hiS maid, nor his ox, 
DOT his ass, DOr any tlIlng that Is his. 

QuestIon. 
What dos! thou chiefly learn by 

these COmmandments? 
AI15W<!'. I learn two things: my 

duty towards Go<!. and my duty 
towards my Neighbour. 

Q_lon. What Is thy duty to
war<Is Gnd? 

Answtr. My duty towards Gnd Is 
to believe tn him, to fear him, and 
to love him, with 311 my heart. wtth 
all my mind. with all my soul, and 
wIth all my Strength; to worshIp 
hIm. to give him rhanks. to put my 
whole trust In him. to call uponhlm, 
to honour his hOly Name and hts 
Wor<l, and to serve him truly all 
the days or my lICe. 

Qutstlon. What Is thy duty to· 
wards thy NeIghbour? 

AnswtT. My duty towards my 
Neighbour Is to love him as myselC. 
and to do to all men as [ would they 
sIwuld do unto me: To love. honour. 
and succour my father and mother: 
To honour and obey the President. 
and ail that are put In authority un· 
det hIm: To submit myselr to all my 
governors. teachers. spirItual pas
tors and masters : To order myself 
lowly and reverently to all my bet .. 
ters: To hurt nobody by word nor 
deed: To be true and just In all my 
dealtng: To bear no malice nor 
hatred In my heart: To keel' my 
hands rrom picking and stealing. 

~~g~1,W:d=~Yi~sr.:~':y 
body in temperance. soberness, and 

~~rgin~~:,:.;c~g6'l'~~~~~ 
~~ ~~1i;,~0 !.:'ttym.),"~~~:!,:gr 
lICe. unto which It shall please Gnd 
to call me. 

eakchlst. 
My &000 ChU<I, know this. that 

thou art DOt able to do these things 

or tbyself. nor to walk In the corn. 
mandments of God. and to serve 
him. without his special grace; which 
thou must learn at all times to call 
for by diligent prayer. \.et me hear 
therefore IC thou canst say the Lord" 
Ptayer. 

A...-r. 

O~f~=:~~ya~~~~y 
kingdom come. Thy will be done. In 
eartb as It Is In heaven. GIve uS thIs 

~:~u~~~k':~":'fo~:~i: 
that trespass agaInst us; And lead 
us not into temptation. But deliver 
us from evil. Amen. 

Question. What deslrest thou of 
God In thIs Ptayer? 

Answer. I desire my Lord Go<! 
our heavenly Father, whO ts the 
giver of all goodness, to send. his 
grace unto me, and to all people. 
that we may worship him. serve 
him, and obey hlm, as we ought to 
do. And I pray unto Go<!. tbat he 
will send us all things that be needrul 
both for our souls and bodies; and 
that he wUl be merctrul unto us. and 
forgive us our sins; and that It wut 
please him to save and defend. us In 
all dangers ghostly and bodilY; and 
thar he will keep us rrom all sIn and 
wickedness, and rrom our ghostly 
enemy, and from everlasttng death. 
And this I trust he wUl do of his 
mercy and gondness. through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. And tnererore 
I say. Amen. SO be It. 

QutstlO71. 

H~ls~~U:C=~~u:r,tp 
Answtr. Two only. as generally 

necessary to salvation; that Is to 
say. Baptism, and the Supper of 
the Lor<l, 

Question. What meanest thou by 
this word Sacramenr? 

Answer. I mean 3n outward. and 
visible sign or an Inward and spltl. 
tual grace given unto us, ordained 
by Christ hlmselC, as a means wher&
by we receive the same, and a pledge 
to assure us thereof. 
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~~~yparuate. 

A.ruIrIor. Two; the outward visible 
1l8n. and the Ioward spiritual 

Question. Why was the S;Icrao 
ment or the Lord's SUpperotdalDedl 

I ~Ion. What Is .the outward 
I'Islble SIgn or form ID Bag;lsm? 

':~p~~1~ ~'i,:.rJ; 

AIISUIt'. For the contInuaI 1&0 
membrance of the sacrIIice 0( the 
death of Christ. and 01' the _18 
which we receive thereby. 

QutSllon. What Is the outward 
part or sign of the Lord" Supper! 

~GJw~ of the Son. and of the 

QutSl1071. What Is the IDward and 
IPlrltua! grace? 

Aru1cI<r. A death unto sin. and 
a new birth unto righteousness: for 
being by nature born In slD. and the 
children of wrath, we are hereby 
made the children of grace. 

Question. What Is requIred of per. 
IODS to be baptized? 

Aru1cI<r. Repentance. Whereby 
they rorsake slo: and ralth. Whereby 
(bey stedfastly believe the promises 
or Go<!. made to them ID that Sacra
ment. 

Question. Why then are IDranOl 
baptized. When by reason 0( their =J age they cannot ~orm 

I A......,. Becau.!e they promise 
diem both by their suretles: which 
promise, when they -come to tile, 
themselves are bouruI to ~orm. 

the~· ~~~=';.,~ 
receIved. 

QutslIon. What Is the IDw8Il 

part~~~~~~d BJondOr 
Christ. which are verily and Indeed 
ral<.en and receIved by the faithful 
In the Lord'S Supper. 

QutSllon. What are the benefits 
whereof we are partakers thereby? 

AruwtT. The strengthenlng.and 
refreshing of our souls by the Bndy 
and Blond of Christ. as our bodies 
are by the Bread and Wine. 

Qutstlon. What Is required of 
!hem whocometothe Lord'sSupperl 

A,......,. To examine themselves. 
whether they repent them truly 0( 
their rormer sins. stedfast!y pur. 

R':.~f:ghl~c!s~~ =.: 
Christ. with a thanl<ful remem· 
brance of his death; and be ID 
charity .. 1th all men. 

TIlt Ctmut 0' <1I<T)I Parlsll shall dlJ/genJly upon Sundays and HoI)"d4ys; 
I/Itr tilt .. cond Lesson at E .... /ng l'Tayer. opmly In the Clwrch fnstrua and 
/lSm11lt '" many Chll4rrn of his Parlsll stili W\tO him. lIS ". shall IllInJc 
....... /tnt.1n somt pan of this Cattchlsm. 
AnI! all Fatllm. MoIhtrs. Maskrs. and Damt.s. shall eau .. their Chlldrrn. 
~. and PmuJets. (which ha .... nlll !tamtd IIltIT Cattchlsm.) 10 c .... 
,.tllt Church at tht time appolntt4. and obtd/tntly 10 "'ar and bt 0_ by 
lilt Cur.,.. untU $ItCh time as IhQ ha .... It4tntd aIIlhat Is ".,.. appolnteol 
lor thtm to !tam. 

=:3.!~~~r.~I.an~~~:'=':':¥in~:m.~n:;:.~~ 
0In <DU1I1fr to lilt other qutstlons of this short Cattchlsm; IhQ shallbt brouI/III 
,.1Ilt Bishop: And <1I<T)I ontshall ha ... a Godfath<r. or a Godmodrn. III 
• .,/tntss of IIltIT Con/iTmatlon. 
AnI!_1Ilt BishoP shall Cl .. kllOlDleII •• , ... Chlldrtn 10 bt brought W\tO 
IIIm f ... IIltIT eonnrmatlon. lilt Cur.,. of...." Pa,1sII shall tither brllll or 
I2IIIl In tIII'It/ng. arlIh his hiJnd subscrlb<d thtrtwttD.1Ilt nmntS of all such per. 
...... Mln his Parlsll, .... ". shall IllIRl< /1110 bt />TtStIIud 10 lilt Bishop 10 
It aJrI/irmtd. And. 11 tilt BishoP ap",... of lhtm, ". shall oon/iml thtm in 
......... folltJWinc, 

In 



THE 
ORDER OF CONFIRMATION 

OR LAYING ON OF HANDS UPON 
THOSE THAT ARE BAPTIZED AND 
COME TO YEARS OF DISCRETION 

UjlOn Ill< d4)I appolnUd, all Char _ /0 lit DIm a>n.iInMd, bcllll ~, cmcI 
=~Mn..:d.u.;.~~~/~ %:t.,": (or """" othtr Mln/!/a ap/lOln1t4 bY 

To the end that Con· T!Je BishoP. 
f!nnatlOll may be ministered OUR bell' Is In the Name or the 

IUdI lOas ~mo~~If~ t?! Lord' 
Orurch bath tIIought gooc! to Ans«<r: Who bath made lleaveo 
order, That none hereafter shall be and eartlL 
cooIlrmed, but SUCh as can say the th:~J; BI.-I be the Name of 
Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Answer. Heoceforth work! wllll
Ten COnunanclmentll; and can aJso out end. 
:"'"r: =d1~~c'~ BishoP. Lool, hear our prayers. 
talned: wbldl order Is very COD. Answer. And let our ay come _t to be observ«l; 10 the end unto thee. 
that ebIIdreo helni now come to the Bishop. Let us praY. 
~or~~~ODo.J?a'1n.,:v~ AU4IGHTY and everllVlni God, 
Godmothers promised for them In gene~~ =. v:~~: g;; 
l::Sr":'o =:l'."~~1'~:e Water and the Holy Ghost, and baSt 
.., before the Orurch, ratify and Illven unto them forgtveness of aU 
CODfirm the same; aod also promise, their stns: S!reDgtheo them, we be
that by the grace or God they will seedI thee, ° Lool, with the Holy 

evermore endeavour themselves = 'f: ~:r"tW~If~ka:; 
~~~~y~I~~~'I':t.:: ~~~~J:.C:IrI~= 
assented unto. and IlbuStly streDgtb; the spirit of 

T!Jen shall lilt BishoP say, tnowledllt and true godliness; and 

Do ye hert. In the ~ of lID them, ° Lool. with the IPIrlt of 
God.and of this Cougreptloll, 'P.!_boIy fear, 110" and (Ot ever. 

renew the solemn promise and vow =~~ 
that W3$ made In your name at T!Jen all oI .thtm In ordn I<ntd/nc 
your Baptism; ratifying and con- IItf .... 1II< BUhoP, lit shall lay hl>_ 
~theac:~J~~:"~ "/lOII1ht hta4 of....,. .... -11, 
_ to believe aodtO <10 all those saying, === ~l:n~ ~ D'~':k~':lu,a: lOll? lleavenly pace, that lit may ..... 

And....,. .... shall aud"'" tIoue thine for ever; and daDy ID-_, - crease In thy Holy Spirit, more and 

1 do. l:i.~~thy-
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THE ORDER. OP CONFIRMATION 
ne.. .sIIaIIlht BUIIo/> ."" 

The Lool be with you. 
.Amtm-. And with thy spirit. 

~~~~:r) 
Let us pray. 

OUR Father whleban Inlleaven, 
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy 

Idnidom come, Thy wOl be dooe, In 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this 
day our dally bread; And forgtve us 
OUt trespaSSeS, As we forgive them 

~not~Fo\'e=~,:"bu~= 
.. from evil. Ameo. 

~::(~~.,:. 
thee, ever be over them; let thy 
HOly Spirit ever be with them; and . 
so lead them ID . the knowledie and 
obedience of thy Word, that In the 
end they may obtain evetlastlntlllfe; 

~~£.,~Lo~~~~U= 
and reJ.gneth .• ever one 000, worlel· 
without end.Amm. . 

O ALMIGHTY Lord. and e-. 
lasting God, voucIlsafe. we be

seech thee, to direct, sanctify, and 

~'J:~: :'~';'f.r:,~~:e woru or thy commandmentll: that 
through thy mOOt mlllhty protec· 
tlon. both bere and ever, we may be 
preserved In body and soul; tIIroUgh 
~rd and Savtour Jesus Cbttst. 

mE FORM OF 

SOLEMNIZATION OF 
MATRIMONY 

PIrrI, Ill< BannJ of all Char _to lit maTTltd rogcIhtr _ lit 1lubI14ItIf·1n 
/lit Ch1lICh /11"", -.J S"""""" during Iht IImt of Mornlnf StM<t, at 01 
BIIDltnr SenlIa,(lflhm lit no MornIng SenllaJ Immtd/altl)l a/l<r Ill< «COI\4 
Iasun:.1ht CUrau S<I)IIIII aftu Iht acCU><Ollltd manntr, I publlsb the.i3anIII 
or Marriage between M. of - aod N. of ~ If any of you knOW caiJso Of 
t:"t Impediment. 1IIIy these two persons shOUld Dot be Joined roaetber 
t~~~~Y' ye are to declare It. ThIs Is the .. tIIIt [Stamd. Of I/IInIJ 

'" 



SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY 

=~~ o:J:Jsr,;s~,: ~:rliM~;n::n'J~ d~~~~:: ~ifJ:es :~r~~~h~~r;.r: 
soItmnize Malrlrnony betwixt them, WWWUI a Certi/kal( 01 the Banns btlng 
thrice asktd, lrom the Curale 01 the other Parish. __ 
At the day and time appoinled lor sokmnilalion 01 Matrimony, tllt persons 
to bt marrWI shall come into the Badyof tht Church with IlItir Iriends and 
neighbours: and then .standing IC/(ethtr, the Man on tht rigIU hand, and IlIt 
Woman on the k/l, tht Priest shaU say, 

D EARLY beloved, we are ga. 
tIlered together here In tile 
sliht of God. and In the face 

of this Congregation, to jotn to
gether this man and this woman In 
holy MatrlmOOY; which Is an hon
ourable estate, instituted of God In 
the time of man's lDnocency. signt .. 
fylni unto us the mystical union that 
is betwixt Christ and his Church; 
which holy estate Christ adorned 
and beautified with his presence, 
aod first mirade that he wrought, 
in cam of Galtlee; and is com .. 
mended of Saint Paul to be honour .. 
able amoni all men: and therefore 
Is not by any to be enterprized. nor 
taken In hand, unadv\sedJy,llIlhtly, 
or wantonly. to satlsCy men's 
carnal lusts and appetites, like 
brute beasts that have no UDder
standing; but reverently, di,s.
aeetly, advisedly, SOberly, and in 
the fear of God; dui y considering 
the causes for whlcb Matrimony 
was ordained. 

First, It was ordained for the pro
creation of cbUdren, to be brought 
up in the fear anu nurture of the 
Lord, and to tile praise of his holy 
Name. 

secondly, It was ordained for a 
remedy against sll\. and to avoid 
fornication; I:hat such persons as 
have not tile 111ft of continency 
mliht marry, and keep themselves 
undefiled members of Christ's body. 

ThIrdly, It was ordalDed for the 
murual societY, help, an4 comfort, 
that tile one ought to have of tile 

~~~o~h~~~gra":n:; 
two persons present come now to be 
Joined. Therefore If any man can 
shew any Just cause, why they may 
not lawfully be joined toget~er, \et 

him now speak, or else hereafter 
for ever bold his peace. 
And also, speaking unID tht persons 
that sIuUl be married. III shaU $(I)" 

I ~~~~n:e~~~l::'J~i 
day of judgement, ·when the secrets 
of all hearts shall be disclosed, that 
if either of you know any lmpedl .. 
men!, why ye may not be lawfully 
joined together in. Matrimony. ye 
do now confess 1t. For be ye well 

~~~~~~~;:nJ:<f~~~~~~ 
doth allow are not Jollied together 
by God; neither Is their Matrimony 
lawful. 

At which day 01 Marriage, II any man 
daaUqeanddtclartany impediment, 
why tIIty may noI bt couPled toC'lhu 
in Matrimony. by God's law, or tht 
la"", of <his Republic; and ",tu bt 
bound, and su/licient. suredts ""rh 
him, ID 1hl. panus ; or else put in a 
caution (to the luU ""lu< of such 
charges as tm persons to bt marrttd do 
thereby sU.s/Qin) '0 pr ... his alkga
tion: tllln the solemni~atlon must be 
de/,rred, until such lime as the InIIh 
bt 1Ti<d, 
11 no impediment bt alleged, then 
.shaU the Curate say unto the Man. 

N . :I~~ ~~:~~~!~ ~gTt: 
together after Goo's ordinance In 
tbe holy estate of Matrlmooy 1 WUt 
thou love her, comfort ber, honour, 
and keep ber, In sickness and In 
health; and, forsaking all Other, 
keep thee only unto ber, so 10Dil as 
ye both shall live 1 

Tht Man shall answtr, 
I wiu. 
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TIIm shall tilt Pr"""" Prltsl. ItII<InC tilt RInC, shall dell"" 

U unto tilt Man, to /lOll U upon tilt 

N WILT tI>ou havt this man to !ourth/fngeroltheWoman',ltlthmld. 
• thy wedded h~, to live ::t::,~ ::'h"£:.'~.:,'"' \. ~=::i~~~~ WITH this rIDtI I !bee wed, 

Ihou obey hlm, aDd ....... hlm,love. with my body I !bee worshIp, 
honour, and keep hlm, ID _ aucI with aH my worldly goods Ithee 
and ID beoalth; aucI, fOlSakIDl an _: 10 tile Name of tile Father, 
otber, keep thee oo/"f unto hlm, 80 aucI of tile SOlI, aDd of tile HolY 
kq as ye botII sbalI Uvtl Gbost. AmelI. 

TIlt Woman shall_. 
IwDL 

TIIm shall flit Minister say, 
Who g\veth this womaD to be 

married to tbls man? 

Thtn shall tIIty gl ... their troIh to taeh 
other In !his manner. 
The Minister, rtc".lng flit womml 
ell htr falhtr's or Irlend's hands, shall 
"'lis< the Man wUh his rlglU hand to 
IIIIct the Woman by htr rlrlUhand,and 
ID say alur him as ~ 

I~~=~~om.k~~ 
tills day forward, for better for 
worse, fOf richer for poorer. In sick ... 
..... aDd In health. to love and to 
cherlsb, tUl death us do part. aa::oro
\Dg to God's holy ordlnaoce; aDd 
tbereto I pllllht !bee my ttoth. 

Thtn shall tIIty loose tlltlr hand,; and 
lilt Woman, wUh htr right hand IakInC 
lilt Man by his rlrlU hand, shallllkt
,,1st say afttr the Mlnlsln, 

I ~.;.~,~ ?!av.to.:l ~~ 
from this day forward, for better for 
"Worse, for richer for poorer, In stek .. 
oess and In health. to love, cherish. 
and to obey, tUt death us do part, 
according to God's holy ordlnance; 
and thereto 1 give thee my troth. 

~s:~~a:"I~= 
Ik Woman a RInC, laying tilt """" .".,. tilt &oak wUh tilt _ 
_1II1k PrfaI and CierII. And tilt 

TIIm the Man 1ttI01", /lit RI", u~ 
the fourtll ~nger 01 the Woman's ItfI 
hand,!hey shall both knetl down, and 
tilt Minister shall S<l)I, 

Let us pray. 

O ETERNAL God, Creator and 
Preserver of an mankfD(\, 

Giver of an spiritual grace, tile 
Author of everlasting life: Beoo thy 
blessing upon these thy servants, 
this man and this woman, whom we 

~'=b~""'f~,ll::~il';'=~ 
so tIlese persoos may surety perform 
aDd keep the vow and co...,."t be
twixt tIlem made, (wbereof this rIDtI 
lllveo aucI roceIved Is a toteD and 
pled",,) aDd may ever remalD ID 

r:~~;::~~,==~ 
Jesus ChrIst our Lord. Amen. 

TIIm shall the PrfaItoIr! tlltlr 
,1r1U hands ""tthtr, and SlY, 

Those whom God hath Joined to
",ther let no man put asunder. 

TIIm shaD tilt Mlnlsln speak 
unto the peoplt. 

F~.J.~~~~i:g~ ~~ 
Ioc!r., and have witnessed tile same 
before God aDd this company, aDd 
thereto have Ill_ and pledged tbe\r 
troth eIther to other, aDd havt de
clared the same by glvIDI and re
celvIDI of • ring, and by JolnIDl of 

='.iJ~~\~Ja: 
of tile Father, aDd of the Soo,aDd rJ tile Holy _ AmelI. 
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SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY 
AlldIlltMInr-sIJ4II""" 

"'Is 8Itss1ng. GOD Cbe Patber. God Cbe Son. 

p~ .= ::~yv2.~ ~d 
mettlfully wtth his favour lOOk UPOD 

~~::J';:a:~ J!:t·~rt= 
80 live together ID this life. that ID 
the ,workI to come ye may !lave Ufe 
everlasting. Amm. 

T1xn /lie Mfnr- or Cltrkl. colnC 
III /lie !Anl', TDbk. IhGlI say or sb1I 
"'''PSdlmflJil<luline. ' 

1l<at10llUltS. Psalm 128 

B'i:t,~ ~~:!..\~e~:::.a~ 
For thou Ihalt eat the labour or 

tIlIDe haDds : ° well Is thee; and 

!la¥&~ ~: :::: \'; as the ftUltful 
vIDe : ppoo the walls 0( thy boose: 

Thy c/lll<lreD like the olive J>raD. 
c/Ies: rouod about thy table. 

Lo. tIlUs IhalI the maD be _: 
lbat ""'R!th tbe Lord. 
, The Lord from oot 0( SIOIIShalI80 

~e:.. 'l:"P~~'W"aII~~ ~ I~; 
Yea. that tbOO Shalt see thy c/l1I, 

dretl·s c/l1I<IR!D : and peace UPOD 
IstaeL 

GlOry be to the Father. aod to the 
Son : and to the Holy Ghost: 

As It .... 10 the begIDolng. Is DOli'. 
and ever sIlaII be : wor\(\ WItIlout 
eo(\. Amen. 

Or /his Psalm. 

Deusmlstreal .... , _67 

GOD, be merciful UDto us. and 
, bless us: and sheW us the IIgbt 

of his COUDteoaru:e. and be mettliul 
unto us: 

That thy way may be _ upon 
eatth : thy savIDg health am_ all 
DOtIoos. 

~Jetthe.rur=::.~: o Jet Cbe _ rejok:e and be 
glad : for tbllnbalt ""*' tile folk 

rIl!IIteouIrIY. aod aowmCbe oatloDs 
uPoo eartiL ' 

Let the~pleptalse thee. 000Cl: 

yea~ sIlaIIthe&':'rJ~ ~ 
ber Increase ,and God.ev'" our own 
GodGOa~'iI:S h: ~I~~I the 
ends of the world .hall (ear him. 

Glory be to the Father. and to tile 
SoD : ah<! to the Holy Ghost: 

As It was ID the beg\DDlDg.1S now. 
and ever snail be : world wlthOOt 
end. ,Amen. 

The Psalm <ndtII. and lilt Man and 
lilt Woman kntdlng ""fort /lie Lord's 
Table. lilt PT",'" standing at lilt 
Table. and tumlnC his fQJ% towards 
them~ shall say, 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Answer, ChrIst.!lave mercy upon 

us. 
Mfnlsllr. Lord.!lave mercy upon 

u& 

O~.:=~~::::'~; 
kIDgdom come. Thy will be done. ID 
eatth as It Is In heaven. Give us thIS 
day oor dally bread; An<! forgive us 
OUt trespasses, As we forgive them 
Chat trespass aplnst US; And lead 
us Dot Into temptation, But deliver 
us from evU. Amen. 

MfntSltr. ° Lord. save thy ser· 
vant. and thy haDdmald: 

Aru1D<r, Wbo PUt thell trust 10 
thee. 

MlntSltr. ° Lord. send them help 
(rom thy holy place: 

Answer. ADd evermore defend 
them. 

Minlsllr. Be unto them a tower 
or stR!Dgth. 

Answer, From the face of thell 
enemy. 

MintSltr, 0 Lord. hear our 
prayer; 

A7ISU1tt. ADd let our ay come 
unto thee. 

Mfnlsllr. o GOD of AInham. God III 

_~~ta,':aJ=bthe= 

T 

~..,~~:=v "W:i =: =: =~~mt:::cat!':' 
lDOtdCully UPOD them from heaven. 
aIId bless ~ ' ADd as tbou dIdst 
!ODd thy blessIDg UPOD Abraham 
aIIII Sarah. to theIt IIte3f comfon,lO 
_fe to seDd thy blessiDI upon 
JIIege thy servants: that they obey- TItm slldlllIIe PrItsC lIlY. 
fill tIIy WUI. and llwav beIDg 10 ALMIGHTY God. w\Io at tile 
safety UDder thy , protectloD, may n begIDolDa did aeare our IllS! =-~.\".:i.~~ ~ parents. Adam and Eve. and did ......... ~~:yoo "&"'"~ 
'Ills PraY'!' IItXI /blIDWInr sfIaII lit III bls KIOCe. sanctify and bkss you; 
...-. whm lilt WOIIIIlII Is f/<UI ~t:wu:a~~~'=; 
~fnI. love unto yOUt If ... • end. .A.-

O MERCIFUL Lord, and 'Ilea-
venly Father. ~= IIt3- Af/lr which. If /litre lit no StrmDII 

dooslllftmaoklDdls :We ~~~=~~f~' 
~tw~pj,~~.~ttb~ -
I0OI be ftultflll ID procreatlOll of ALL ye that ate marrteII, or that 
_. and also Uve together SO n 10_ to take ,the IIOIY estate 

1Ci,1D aocny love and boIIesty. that :..~~~::= 
tllty may see thell c/IIIdmt chrM- loa the duty of nus_ 10_ 
tIaDly and virtuously b~ their wtves. _ wives towO!tds thoIr 

T.:v=~~:;..,.. busS:~.1D tbe 

O GOD. w\Io by tIIy IIIIihtY EpheSlaDs. tile Mth <loth 
'powet hast made all thtnas of !live this COlD mar-

:~idZr~°.it(:~~l':"J:~ ~es~';' ~'&tr;t;1 aiso ~~.J"~ 
0/ man (created after !hIDe own Churcl1. and gave hImse1ffor It. that 
Imaie and similitude) woman should he might sanctify and cJeaDse It with 
lake her begIDolng; and. knlnlng the w:<shlng of water. by the Word: 
tbem together. dldst teac/I that It ~I~~.:!'~~ ~~ ~ 
~g;,r:;,~ ~U~i'l.&':~; or wrinkle. or any suc/I tiling; but 
badst made Doe: ° God. who hast that It should be holy. and wttbout 
coosecrated the state of Matrtmony blerolsh. So ought men 10 love theIt 
to suc/l an excellent myStery. that wtves as !hell own bodies. He that 
ID It Is signified and represented the loveth his wtfe love\h himself: for DO 

=~~~.=~r:kbe:':':~ ~ ~~~~ha~ :.=:t 
runy upon these thy servants. tbat even.. the Lord the Churcl1: for 
botb this man may love his wife. at.. we are members of b1s body, of his 
OOt\1IJIIIlo tIlV Word. (as Christ did flesh. and 0( his bones. For this 
IovehlsspoosetheChurcI1.whogave cause shaD a man leave his father 
IIImseIf for 1t.lovIDg aod c/lertshltJII and mother. aod sbaII be JoIDed UDtO 
k even as his own flesh.) and also his wIfe; and theY two snail he 0IIII 
CIJat this woman may be IoViDII _ ThIs Is a peat mystery: bill 
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SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY , 
I ape;lt ~ CIIJtst ·IIIId .tIle 
COOm N_.letevery ..... 
~OUaslDh~ so 10"" bJs wife; 

Likewise the same satot Paul. 
writing to the CnIosslans. speaketh 
thus to aD men that are alaIried: 
Hus_. love yOUt wives. IIIId 
be not bitter against 1Ilem. 

Hear also "hat satot Peter. IIle 
AP9Stle of amst. who was himself 
a married maD. satth unto them that 
are married; Ye husbands. dweU 
wllb your wives acxot<!1ng to know-
1ecIge: giving hoDOur unto the wife. 
as unto the weaker ....... aD<! as 
beIDaI bells ~ of the erace of 
~ that your prayers be DOt bin-

Hlthetto '" nave beard the dIItV 
of the husbaD<! towaro the wife. 

=. ~~ul:':~ = =-bands, eVI!O as It Is oIaIDIv set forth 
ID hol, ScrIprure. 

B::to~:~~ 
you thus: Wives. submll yourselves 
unto your own huSbands.as unto the 
Lord. For the husbarulls the bead 
of the wife ...... as amst Is the 
bead of the 0Iur<h: aD<! he Is IIle 
savtour of the bcKIv. lbemote as 
the 0IurcIl Is subject unto 0ItIst . 

so let tile wlves 'be to their own 
husbands ID every thing. And aeaID 
he salth. Ler the wife see that &be 
te""rence ber hush8D<l. 

ADd ID his Epistle 10 tile Coioo
-tans. satot Paul g!yeth you thII 

==~~':n :,.:...ra~~ It Is fit ID IIle Lord. 
satol ~ also dom msuuc:t you 

very well. thus saying. Ye .wlves. be 
In subjecuoo 10 yourOWD husbands; 
that. If any obey not the wotd. they 
also may without the wc:d he woo 
by the cODversatloo of the wives; 
whUe they behold your chaste coo-

='t:. :'&':t":' = ... = adorning of plaiting the bait. aIlI\ 01 
wearlDK of 1IDkI. or of putting on 01 
apparef. but let It be the hIdden ID3I\ 
of the bean. In that whICh IS not 

~tI:; ev: ~~=~ fJ 
the sIgIlt of ~ of great price. For 
afteI this manner ID IIle old time the 
holy "omen also. "ho trusted In 
God. adoroe<l themselves. heing ID 
subjeCtion unto thelrowo hUShands: 
eVI!O as Sarab obeyed Abraham, 
caning him lot<!, whose daugl!ters 
'" ate as I0Il2 as '" do weD. and are not afraid with any _ 
men\. 

I, Is "",,'mltn/ tIIat tilt ~ P<rsons shoul4 _lot ,lit holy Corn
=.~ tilt It ... Of tlltlr MtItrl4ce. or III tilt first opjJorltmlty a{tn' tlltlr 

r THE ORDER FOR 

THEVISITATION OFTHE SICK 
i ~sh~J':':~ ~,~%. 'l:"~:='~f~':" MlnIs/Q of tM 

P~'i:at~~1 :::~ house, IIIId to 

WJIaI lit comtlh fnIo tilt sfdc man" 
j>r<SlnCt lit shall say. knull", down, 

R~t:.E'!'rn'lfi. ~qu'm~ 10':; 
oiirforefatheIS: Spare us. good Lot<!. 
.... thy people, whom thou hast 
&iiIoeme<I with thy IIlO6t precious 

. _,aIlI\ be not aupy with us for 

~Aiuwer. Spare us. goo<I Lord. 
Then tilt Minisin' shall say. 

Let us pray
LorcI. have macy upon us. 

Christ, ,.".. merry U/lOII tU. 
Lord. have mercy upon us. 

OUR Fatherwhlchartlo Ilea ..... 
Hallowed be thy Name. Thy 

kiDadom come, Thy will be done, iD 
, earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this 

daY our <laDy bread; And forgive us 
wr uespasses,' AI; we foflllve theID 
Iba! trespass 311alost us; And IeacI 
III not Into teDlptatlOD. But dill .... 
us(romeylL AmelI. 

MInIs/Q. 0 Lord. save thy ser· 
vant; 

AnsI«r. WIlIdI putteth his trust 
ID thee. 

Minisin'. Send /IIm boIpfrom thy 

boll=.: ADc! e_ mlgbtlly 
defeo<l him. 

Minisin'. Let the..,.",y ha"" DO 
advantage of him: 

Answer. Nor the _ approach 
ID bUrt him. 

Minisin'. Be unto bl .... 0 Lotd. 
a ttrOD& tower. 

Ans1oer_ From the face 01 his 
enemY. 

Minisin'. 0 Lcm1. bear out pray. 

Cl81...-. ADc! Jet our ay come 
111"'-

MtnIstlr. 

O LORD. - down from hea-
ven. behold. visit, and relieve 

this thy servant. Look upon hIm 
wIth the eyes of thy mercy. give him 
comfort and sure confidence In thee, 
defend him from the danger of the 
enemy. aIlI\ keep hIm 10 perpetua! 

~=Lo~tY~OUI'JJ J ..... 

H~' t1:F'.%.J ~vI'= 
extend thy accustomed ~ to 
thls thy servant who Is grieVed WIth 
sickness. Sanctify. we beseech thee, 
this thy fatherly correction to him: 
thal the sense of his ....
may a<I<I strength to his falth, 'aDd 
seriousness to hIs repentance: that. 

~~~:::lm~o~b ~e~=, r= 
may lead the residue of his life In thy 

~,:.~ ~ erJ J~'h\:~~t':' 
~;~.:.~.r= I::.e~v~ 
~~rouib JesIl8 0lrIst our 

Then shaD tilt Mlnlsln'txhorltlltsfdc 
P<rson a(IQ /his form. or _ W<t. 

D~.J~~l:d 
of life aD<! death. and of aD thiDIS to 
theID pertaining. as youth, strength, 
health. age. weakness. and sIckness. 
WbeIefore, whatsOever your sick· 
ness is, know you certainly f tbat-lt 
la God's vlsltattoll. And for what 
cause aoever this sickness la sent 
unto you: whether It be to Itv your 

~~i ~~:ft:"~"t."= 
In the day of the Lot<! laudable. 
1I0rloUS, and hoooUrable. to the ID, 
crease of glOry and eo<IJess felicitY: 
or else It be Iieot Ullto you to correct 



THE VISITATION OF THE SICK 
1D/I __ ID ,yoa~ doIII 
oIfed Iho _ of VOUrbea_, 
PaIber: mow VOU c.rta1n/v.l!Ialif 
yoa truly repenl VOU of your sIDs. 
Ibd bear yOUr _ pallenllY, 
trustIDg ID God's men:y (or lib dear 
Son Jesus Christ's sake. and render 
unlo him humble thanks (or lib 

~'r:~Ir:::~'l\ls"=.'l:::.r~ 
f:~~~J:rP~~~~ 
eveiIaallDJ lite. ' 

:It=-='h~=~~ 
1I11s Dlac<,or elst />I'OCttd. 
TAKE lI1erefore ID good part the 
1 dlasllsemenl of !be 'Lord: For 

(as Salnl Paul salth ID !be twelfth 
chapter to the Hebrews) whom the 
Lord loveth he ebasteneth, and 
OCOUfieth every son whom he ..,. 
-. If ye endure chastening, 
God deaJeth Willl VOU as wllh sons; ' 
for what SOlI Is he whom Iho father 
dlastenelll DOlI Bullf ye he With
out cbasttsement, whereof all are 
partakers, IheD are ye bastards. and 
nQuonSo Furthermore, we have had 
falbers of our ftesll, which corrected 
01. and we gave them reverence: 
shall we nol much rather he ID subo 
/OCIIon unto Iho Father or SpllI18, 
and llvel For they verDy (or a few 
dava chastened us after their own 
pleasure; bUl he (or our proftt. that 
... might he partaters of his boJI. ness. These words, good _, are 
wrtrten ID holy SCrtpture (or OUr 
CiOOIfort and iDstM:lloo: lbal we =::, t:"~'~e'ril~F~~~ 
correction. whensoever by,any man .. 
nor or adversity It shall pleaSe . hls 

=~~es:.,t~~!r~m~g 
~~=:'"b~~~r~~ 
lIeDtIy adversities, troubles. and 
-. FOr he himself went not 

;:::~~~~~~~ 
.. _~ SO trulv our~y 

110 etemaI Jo 11110 1uI'ef,1Iere wItII = life :""= % ea.:'::: 
Chrtsl: thal we may rtse agaJp (rom 
death, and dwen With him ID ever-
1astIng life. Now therefore, taklJll 
your slckDess, which Is thus profit
able for you. palleOlly, I exhort you, 
ID the name of God. to remember the 
profession whld! vou made unto God 
ID your Baptism. ADd forasmud! as 
after tills 11ft there Is an account to 
he given unlo the r\ihteous Jodie;· 
by whom aD must he jud8ed wl~ 
respect 01 .,........ I ""Iulrt YOOO,(O, 
examJnt yourself and your ,eelliee, 

~g:J~~d~~mn"l:: :"ou~ 
for your own faUlts. you may find 
mercy at our heavenly Fatbe~S 
baud (or ChrISI'S sake, and not he 
accused and condemned ID thal (ear. 
ful judgemeot. Therefore I shall re
bearse to you the ArticleS of our 
faith. that you may know whelhor 
you do helleve as a ChrfstIan man 
8bould, or DO. 

Hm/hl MIn!saer shall,.,....,.. /hi ' 
Articles of /hi Faith, l<Iylng //Ius. 

DOST thou helleve In God ttJe 
heaV~~ .::,rW, 'Maker O! 

And ID Jesus Chrfst hls only
begotten SOn our Lord? And lhat 
hewascoocetved by tile Holy GhoSt, 

=~ ~~:::'P~I,,= 
crucItied, dead. and bUlIed: that 110 
weat down Into hell, and also did 
rise agalD the third day:~I ' he 
ascended IDto heaven, and slltetll at 
the righl baud of God the Fatlltr, 
Almlgllty: and from thence shall 
come agalD al !be end of tilt world, 
to judge the quick and !be dead? 

And dost Ihou helleve ID !he Holy 
GhoSt: the holy C3thOllck Church; 
the CommuniOn Of 8alnts: the lib 
rnIssioo of sIDs; the Reoum>:lioD 01 
the lIesh: and everlastloe life after 
deathl ' , 

n. sick per$QII shall CI/ISIj'a', 
AD this ll~ybtllew. 
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CJIm sIIaII /hi Mfn!saer mlmln< _ thou , mnemberest tIltm no morel 
.... M rt/l<fll hlm.lndy of his mu, Opeu thine eye of mercy upon thb 

I 
/IRd III In <horU:/ with all /hi _Id: thy servanl, who most earnest1Y 
_fng him ID forgl ... from lilt dtslreth \lQrdon and foretveoess. 

I - . of his hlart, all persons CIWII Renew ID Aim (moot loving Father) 
""'" offended him: and If lit hoIC whatsoever bath bteu decayed by 
.ffmdtd any otlitr, ID ask Ihtm for· the fraud and maDce of thedevn.or, 

I ,r"""",,; and .,litre lit hIIIh dime by his own carnal will and frailness; 
1n1.1'1 or WTong ID any man. tha! lit preservean<leoollDuetlllsslckmem
makt amends to tilt Ultmnost of his her ID !be unity of the Churd!: coo
J>OUI<T. And If lit hav, nO! "'fort dl.. slder his COOlrllloo. accept his t~, 
Pos<d of his goods. Itt him thtn bt asswage his pain. as shall seem 10 

=~~~~Is".w~ ~ =:::;:'~=~£,~~lf~D~ 
""'" Is owing IUUO him: for Ill< btllt!' only ID thy men:y, Impute DOl until 

=m:f'l~tg~~B~': ~l::: ~J0':l:;r ~~~l:r=' 
"""'Id oflm '" PUl In r<mmlbrance when thou an pleased to take him 
Iq taI<t ordtr for tilt stUUng of thllr hence, lake hllJl uoto thy favour, 

:J:ai ~ .,h,11st Ihty are In ~~hel~~~~.:a~~ 
Lord. Amtn. TIlt" words btfore rehearsed may be 

.,Id btfort lilt Minister I>tgln his 
PrAyer, as lie shall sa ca ..... 
TlltMlnIstzT_J1IlComU_ 
/y to """'" ;.ch sick j)mOn$ as .,. of 
1IbIlU:/ to '" l!berl!i to Ill< pOor. 

Then shall the Mfnlskr SIll> 
this Psalm. 

In le, Domln<. sPmtoI. 
Psalm 71 

=".:"!"p«'%t:.rw~~~u:. I~~'I~ ~n:e~~~JI"l~ 
If he f«' his comc"nce .roubltd wUh confusion : hot rid me, an<l deliver. 
GIl, weighty maUl!'. A{Ier which con- me ID thy rl/thttOUS\less: meune 
(uSfon, thl Priest shall absoltlt him tbJne ear unto me, and save me. 
(If he humbly and heartily cles/re It) Be lIlou my strOllIl bold. where' 
G{Ier thls sort. uoto I may alway resort: thou bast 

O':th~}t =:. l.fb~~ 1:,~~:(=:".iJ'::.~~mY 
lOaIJoolveall wholfUlyreo ~J!rJ,."::'~::~Or~~ 
penl aod believe ID him. o( his IJlelII of the uorigIIteous and cruel man. 

:b/Y:~~J~tyU::~;,~~~ ~': =i I~ t.r,,~:~ ~ ~ 
\,::~a~v: ::rrJ~~:r~r,,~r hope. even (rom my youth. 
!be SOn, an<l of !be Holy Ghost. up~~~ceur;:~.! ~~~ 
Amen. thal look me oul or my mother·s 

And then the Pliest shall "'" womb: my Pratse shall alway he of 
lilt CoUtct following. mram become as It were a mooster 

W us pray. unto maoy : but my sure trust Is ID 

O MOST merciful God, who, ac- thee. , 
cordinfl to the multitude o( 0 let my mouth he filled with thy 

Cby morcles, doot 00 pul away the praise : that I may sIni or thy lliory 
II1II 01_ wiIO truly repent. that and ~ alJ.lIlO day klIlio 
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cast me DOt away ID the time of 

Ill" : folS3ke me DOt wbeD my 
BIreDI\1l falleth me. 

For mine eoemieS speat aplnst 
me. and they that lay wait for my 
IIOUI take their counsel to&Other. 
sayIDr : God bath forsaken him. 
persecute him, and take him; for 
there Is none to deliver him. 

Go not far from me, 0 God : my 
God. haste thee to help me. ut them he confounded and 

~:a~:J. m.ba":.1 ~ 
dIs/lOIlOUr that _ to do me evIL 

At; for me. I will patleDtly abide 
aIway: and wW praise thee more and 
more. 

rJ:l~s~~d::l~-=I<:oto~I 
know DO end thereof. 

I wW eo forth In the BIreDI\1l or 
the Lord God : and WOI make men
tion of thy rlghteoosness only. 

Thou. 0 God. hast taUilht me 
Ctom my youth up untD DOW : there
fore wW I tell of thy wondrous 
works. 

Forsake me DOt. 0 God. In mine 
old are. when I am rtOy·heac!ed : 
untD I bave shewed thy Strength 
unto this reneratlon. and thy power 
to all them that are yet for to come. 

Thy ril!hteousness. 0 God. Is very 
hIih. and great things are they that 
thou hast done : 0 God. whO Is like 
unto d1eel 

Glory be to the Father. and to the 
SolI : and to the Holy Ghost: 

AB It was In the berlDnlnll.1s now. 
and ever shaD be : world wItboUt 
en<!. Amen. 

Addlnglht.. o SAVIOUR or the wotld. who 
Blooc\'Yr.:y~a:, &.~ 
=.~I~ we humbly beseech 

Thm shall tilt Mlnlskr say. 
THE A1mlgltty Lord. whO Is a 
1. most strong tower to an them 

that put their trust In him. to whom 

an thlnis ID hea ..... ID earth. and 
under the earth. do bow and obey, 
be now and evermore thy defence: 
and make thee kDOw and feel. that 
there Is none other Name under 
heaven given to man, In whom. and. 
through whom. thOu mavest receive 

rf'a!' ~d~~~, J~sonl:hrl.~ 
Amen. 

And a{ltr thaI shall say, 
UNTO God's IIf3C\OUS mercy and 

The ~~~~ ~.=p=: 
The Lord make his fare to shine 
upoo thee, and 'be IltaCIous unto 
thee. The Lord 11ft up his counte
nance upon thee. and give thee = bOth IlOW and evermore. 

A Pr,.,.... for a sIt:k ChU4. 

O ALMIGHTY God. and metCI
ful Father, to whom a100e he

Ioog the Issues of life and death: 
Look down from heaveo. we humbly 
beseech thee. with the eyes or mercy 

~ J>:: ~~lv,i'l!.u~'!t 
with thy salvation; deUver him tn 
thy good appointed rime from his 
bodUy pain. aDd save his soul for 
thy mercies' sake : tbat.1f It shall he 
thy pleasure to prolong his days here on earth. h< may Uve to thee. and 
he an Instrument of thy glOry. by 
serving thee faldlfully, and cIoIoa 
good ID his geoetatlon: ot else re
ceive him Into thOse heavenly babl> 
tations, where the souI8 of them dIat 
sleep In the Lord Jesus eojOY per
petual rest and felicity. Grant this, 
o Lord, for thy mercies' sake,ln the 
same thy Son our Lord Jesus ChrIst, 
WhO llveth and relgneth with thee 
and the Holy Ghost, ever ODe God, 
world without eo<!. Amm. 

A Prn:loa for a sick _.II1h<n!hm 
ap/>tlll'ffh smaLl ""r>< of """"",. 

O FATHER or merctes, and God 
oraD comfort, our only help ID 

time of need: We 8y unto thee tor 

r THE VISITATION OF THE SICK 
mcmur In hebaIf of this th servant, ot the wIIe8 of Satan. being purged 
bore lying UDder thy ~ In great and <Iooeaway, It maybe presented 
treakness 01 body. Look gractously pure and wltboUt spot before thee. 

I =:m<inLo~~~~~ ~ = ~ ~;'~t':tes'h: 
MM, we beseech thee, so much the mortality. to see how frail and un
mote CoDrlnually with d1y ;pace and certain our own condition Is: and so 

I 
! 

~iJF.I~~ :~~al?:: :,fo::~p~~ ~':,fh~ ~~ ~~ 
mars of his life past, and stedfast holy and heavenly wisdom, whilst 
faith In thy Son Jesus: that his sins we live bete. which may In the end 
may be done away by thy mercy, bring us to Ufe everlasting. throuKh 
and his pardon sealed In heaven, the medts of Jesus Cbrlst, thine only 

~~~8'~~~::~ SolI our Lor Amm. 
Is DO word impossible wldl thee; and A Pr,.,.... for persons troublttlln 
that, if thou wUt, thoU canst even mind or in consdtJlce. 

:;~D~:,.:;rCe~o~~~s~i¥'e~ 0 ~~~~ ~'1i,. ~~~, 
fOtaSmucb as In all appearance the comforts: We beseech thee. look 
dmeofhisdissolutlo~drawethnear. down In plry and compassion upoo 
BOfit and prepare hIm. we beseech this thy alfllcted servant. Thou wd· 
!!lee. against the hour or death. that test bitter thlnllS against him. and 
aftrr his depanure henCe in peace, makest him to possess his former 
sod In thy favour. his soul may be iniquities: thy wrath llethhard upon 
rectlved Into thine everlasting king· him, and his soul Is fuD or trouble: 
dom. through the merits and medl· But 0 merciful God. whobast writ· 
Olton of Jesus anlst. thine only SoD, ten tbY holy Word for oilr learnlng. 

Illt Lord and saviour. Amm. ~t ~fe~~ofv ~~~ mc:'tEt 
A """mendat"", Prayer for a sick bave hope: 21, ve him a dght under. 

person '" the point of dej)m'lUrt. staDdlng 0( hl"",I!, and of thy 

O ALMIGHTY God. with whom threats and ptomlses: that he may 
do live the spirits of just men neither cast away his confidence In 

made perfect. after they are <le- thee, nor place It any where but In 
Ilvere<I from their .. rthly prisons: thee. Give him strength agaIDSant h"!! 
W. humbly commend the soul of his temptatIonS. and heal ~ 
tIllS thy servant, our clear brorhtr. distempers. Break not the bruised 
IDto d1y baods. as Into the bands of reed. DOr quench the 8IIlOkIDg oax. 
a faithful Creator. and most merciful Shut DOt up thy tender mercies In

f savlout· most humbly beseechInll dmpleasure: bUt make him to hearo 
!!lee that It may be precious In thy Joy' and gladnesS. that die bODes 
all!ht. Wash It, we pray thee. In the whlcb thou haSt broken may rejoice. 
blood of that Immaculate Lamb, Deliver him from fear of the enemy, 
that was slain to take away the sins and 11ft up the light of thy count .. 
of the world; that whatsoever defile- nance upon him, and give him 
menlS It may bave contracted In the peace, throulih die merits and 
mklst of this miserable and naul!hty mediation or Jesus Christ our Lord. 
worIc1, throueb the IUSIl 01. the IIesII Amm. 



Tm!Cou.Ecr 

XMlGHTY everllvtne Gael, 
Maker ofmaoklD4, who dost 
oonect those whom thoU dost 

~';!;==~~~: 
to bave mercy upon IIlb lilY servant 
visited with thine haDd; aDd 10 grant 
that lit may take his sickness pa. 
tfenlly.aDdrecoverhlsbodUyhealth. 
(If It he lily 2=lous w1IlJaDd wIIen
soever his soul shall depan from tile 

=!dl~~y ~-r~~)~ 
Christ our l.AlIQ. Amtn.. 

Tm! EPIS'IU!. Hebr. 12. 5 

My SOlI . des\lISf not thOu tile . 
chastealD& of tile Lord. nor 

fault wheD thOu an rebuked of 
him. For whom tile 1.",d Ioveth 
he Chasteuetll. aDd scourgeth every 
son whom be recetvetb. 

Tm! GosPEL. S. John S. 24 
, TERILY. verUy I say uoto yOll. 
V He that hearetll my word. aDd 

hellevetll OD him tha' sent me. bath 
everlastlo& Ilfe. aDd shall not come 
Into CODdemDatlOO; but Ia ·passed 
fnlm death UOto life. 

Af/d which Ott Priest shall ~tt4 cuxordtng ID Ott form !>teL. .... t>rtscrIbt4 
~ ~ holy CommimIQII. /Iq tnc '" Iht.se......u (Ye that truly. &c.l. 

AlOtt time 0( Ott distribUtion of Ott hOly Sacramtnl. Ott Prltst shaU flrsI 
rn,/", Ott Communion hlmsd/. and a(ttr mlntster unto Ihtm that are 
appolnttd to communlaltt VllJh Ott stck; and last 01 aU /0 Ott sick person. 
But If a man •• Uher by reason 01 m,.mUy of sick ...... or far....,.. of wamtnc 

!:.:~"i~ 'f:t~[::::mc:r loot :~:!t:"t'ra:a~~~;~r~' ¥:J; 
and Blood: Iht Curate shaU Instruct him""" If lit do truly r</>rnl him of his .w. and stedfastl;y bt/iev< """ Jesus Christ halh suffmd deoth . upon lilt 
Cross for htm. and shtd his Blood [Of" his r<demPlIon. tomeSIIy .-memb<rl", 
I1Je bcntJIII lie lICIII! 1h<rtlI)-. and rt.tnc him /JearI)I1honI<.s Ott.-f .... : he doIb 
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:r'?'=J."~::" ,J~:!:::s::.:.. ~~hl:"= to Db 
IVhm Iht sick person Is .Isflt:d and ""el_ Ott holy Commimlon au at on< 
tlme.1htn lilt Priest. for rnnr< ""!>edItion. shall CUI off lilt form of the VIsfUUIon 
lit rh< Psalm [In 1IIee. 0 Lord. bave I put my truSt] and 10 _"ht to Ott 
Communion. 
In Ott lIme of Iht p/atut. _. or such oilier Itk< contar/OUS times of 
IItkntSS or dtstaStS. whDJ none of tht Parish UT nd,hboUTs can bt ,ottm 
to communicate wiCh lhl sick in tIIt'r houses. {or (ear of tht inftd.ion, upon 
~ /quest o{ Iht dls<as<d.Ott Mlntsur may only communlaltt ..,1/11 hi"'-



THE ORDER FOR 

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD 
Hm: Is to lie nOlt4. !hat lilt OIJf<t ...... 11lIi Is no! to lie used for any !hat du 
tmbaPlll:ed. or .. communicate. or ""'" /aid oIolml hands upon Ih"" .. II~s. 
TIlt Pritsl and Clerks _11lIi lilt corpse III lilt mtrdI1Ct of "'e ChllTCh.,.,rd. 
and going before 11. tWIn InIo lilt Church. or towards th< gr .... shaU say. 
or sing: 

I AM the resurrection and the life. 
salth the Lord: he that belleveth 
iD me, thouib he were dead. yet 

shall he live: aDd whosoever IIveth 
and belleveth ID me shall De""r die. 

S. John lL 25. 26. 

I ~Ot'f.~~~~~~=~;e::; 
latter day UPOD the earth. ADd 
though after my skin worms destroy 
this body. yet ID my fIesll shall 1 see 
God : whom I shall see for myself, 
and mine eyes Sball behold. and not 
another. Job 19. 25. 26. 27. 

W~o~~~tlt~~~I::'~ ~ 
carry DothlDa: out. The Lord gave, 
and the Lord hath takeD away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord. 

1 Tim. 6. 7. Job I. 2L 

Mitt' IhtY are comt InIo lilt Church. 
shall be ,rod one or both of Ihtst 
Psalms following. 

Dixl. CUSIOdIam. Psalm 39 

I ~~: ~~Il ~eod~t ~ :~ 
IOOgue. 

1 wUI keep my mouth as It were 
with a brklle : WhIle the lIIlI/O<IIy Is 

In rr.Jr;,y tool/Ue. and spake 
nothing: I kept sUence. yea, even 
from good words; but It was pain 
and gIler to me. 

Behol~. thou hast made my days 
as It were a span long: and mlDe allO 
is even as nothing in respect of thee; 
and verny every man living Is alt().o 
gether vanity. 

For man walketb In a vain sha
dow. aDd dlsquleteth himself In 
valD : he hespeth up riches. and can
Dot tell who shall gather thero. 

ADd now. Lord. wbat Is my bope: 
truly my hope Is even In thee. 

Deliver me (rom all mine offences: 
and make me not a rebuke UDto the 
foolish. 

1 became ~umb. and opened not 

mYr~':'~h.,: Jr:~e~~r~?InJ;,: I 
am even consumed by means of thy 
b ... vv hand. 

WheD thoU with rebukes dost 
chasten man for sin, thou makest his 
beauty to coosume away. like as It 
were a moth fretting a garment : 
every man therefore Is but V'.mlty. 

L""rmy prayer. 0 Lord. and with 
thine ears consider my calling: hold 
Dot thy peace at my tears. 

For I am a stranger with thee: and 
a soJoumer. as all my famers were. 

o spare me a little. that 1 may 

=.r~t!t=~~re 1 go 
Glory be to the Father. aDd to the 

Son : and to the Holy GhoSt; 
As It was In the beilnnlng.lsnow. 

and everaballbe: worldwlthoUtend. 
AmelI. 

My heart was !lot within me. ancI 

:J :~:::'l:t~wI~ DomInt. rt{u&Ium. Psaim90 
my tongue. T ORD. thou hast been our ref\Jge: 

Lord. let me know mlne eocI.and L from one l/ODeI3t1oD to another. 
IIIe number of my days : that 1 may Before the mountain. were 
bl!certIIlec1 boW 10000l have to live. brou&bt forth. or ever the earth and 
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tile world were made : IIlou art God As It was In tile bealnnlng.1s now, 
_ everlastlni.and world wltIlout and ever shall be : world withoUt 

, md. end. Amen. 
I Tbou tumest man to clestructloo : 

qaln tbou sayest. Come again. ye 
rlllldren of men. 

For a tbousaDd years In thy sight 
are but as yesterday: seeing that Is 
past as a watch ID tile Dlgbt. 

As soon as thou scattemt them, 
tilty are even as a sleep: and fade 
away suddenly like the if3SS. 

In the momlnll It Is lItOen. and 
_m up : but In the eveolng It Is 
cut down. dried uP. and withered. 

For we coosume away In thy dls
pleasure : and are afrai4 at my 
,,"'!IIfU] indignation. 

Thou hast set our misdeeds before 
tbee: and our secret Slns III the light 
of thy countenance. 

For when thou art angry ~ all our 
dayS are gone : we bring our years 
to an end. as It were a tale that Is 
!Ilk1 

!be days of our 31/0 are threescore 
years aDd ten: an<l tbougb men be 
50 strong. that they come to four .. 
SCOle years : yet IS their strength 
then but labour and sorrow; so soon 
~th it away, and. wc are gone. 

But who rcgardeth the power of 
my wrath : (or even tbereafler as a 
man feareth. so Is thy displeasure. 

o teach us to Dumber our <lays: 
lbat we may apply Out hearts unto 
wisdom. 

Tum thee again. 0 Lor<l. at the 
I",t : and be gIaclOUS unto thy ser
vants. 
o satisfy us with thy mercv.and 

lllat soon : so shall we rejoice and be 
~ad all the days of our life. 

Comfort us agalD DOW after the :e ~i:'~w'::.l'olaw.eg,,~.= ~ 
fer<d adversity. 

SIlew thy servaots thy work : and 
tIIelr cbDdreo thy glOry. 

Nld the glorious majesty of the 
Lord our God be upon us : prooper 
thou the work of our hands upon us, 

o S:~~tro~~;a=Y~~ tbe 
SOD: and to the Holy Gbost: 

1 Cor.lS. 20 

N%d~ a~{",.,'1:~ g::,mfit.;~ 
fruits of them that slept. For sinal 
by man came death. by man came 
also the resunectkln of the dead.. 
For as in Adaro all die. even so iD 
Christ sball all be made alive. But 
every man In his own order: CbrIst 
the first-fruits: afterward they that 
are Chrtst"s. at his coming. Then 
cometh the end, when he shall have 
delivered up the kingdom to God. 
even the Father; when he shan have 

~~ ~v:r~ ~~e~~: a:?R1i 
he bath put all enemies uDder Ills 
feet. The last enemy that sball be 
destroyed Is death. For be bath put 
all things under his feet. But wtleD 
he salth. all things are put under 
him. It Is manliest tbat he Is ex
cepted. which did put all thIngS 
undet bIm. And whell all thIngS 
shall be subcluet1 UDto him. !beD 
shall the Son also himself be subject 
unto him that put all thIngS under 

~:'t~~~Jo"!.~~l:'~ :: 
tlzed for thedead.lftbe dead rise not 
at aliI why are they !beD baptized 
for the dead I And wby stand we In 
jeopardy every hour] I protest by 

~~~.'~~~~IJ;:.;~~= 
the manner of men I bave fouibt 

~~=~~~.Tl~(~a.r':t':i 
Let us eat and drink. for to-morrow 
we die. Be not deceived: evil com
munications corrupt good marmers. 
Awake to rlgbteousoess.and slD DOt: 
(or some have not the knowledge of 
God: I speak this to your shame. 
But some man wUl say. How 3re the 
<lea<! raised upl and with what bOd.y 
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110 Ibeycome7 'lbcu fool.thatwhldl 

~~J~~'El=':'~c:' 
dIou sowest not that body that shal! 
be. but bare lIl3In.lt may chaDce 0{ 
wheat. or of some other grain: but 
Go<! Ilfveth It a body. as It hath 
pleased hIm. and to every seed his 
own body. All fiosh Is not the same 
Bosh; but there Is one kind of fiosh 
01 men, another 6esh of beasts, an
other Of fishes , and another of birds. 
There are also celestial bodies, and 
bodIos terrestrial; but the i10ry 0{ 

:::=~~o~:~~~~ 
:' gI.'}?h."~~,:3 ::,athe~l~:: 
of ~ 'tarsi (01 one star ditferetb 
from another star in glory. So also 
Is the resurrectloo of the dead. It Is 
sown In corruption; It Is raIsed ID 
incorruption: It Is sown In dls
bunour; It Is raised ID glory: It Is 
sown ID weakness; It Is raised In 
power: It Is sown a natural body; It 
Is raised a spiritual body. There Is 
a natural body. and there Is a spIrt· 
IU8l body. Ao(lso It Is written, The 
first man Adam was made a living 
lOuI; the last Adam was made a 
quickening spirit. HowbeIt. that 
was not 6rst whldlls spIritual. but 
that which Is natural; and afterward 
that which Is spIritual. The first man 
Is of the earth, earthy: the second 
man Is the Lord from heaven. As Is 
the earthy, such are [hey that are 
earthy : and as Is the heavenly. such 
aretheyalsothatareheavenly. Ao(l 
as we have borne the Image 0{ the 
earthy, we shall also bear the Image 
0{ the heavenly, No .. this I say. 
brethren, that fiesh and blood can· 
DOt Inherit the kingdom of God; 

:!'"it:.u' =s~r =~In~ 
=r.it~~=t,r,:I..m:.~~ 
ID the twinkling 0{ an eye, at the last 
trump: for the crumpet shall sound. 
and the dead Shall be raised Incor· 
ruptlble. and we shall be changed. 
For this corruptible must put 00 
1IK:olruptIon, and this mortal must 

put 00 immortalItY. So _ IllII 
cotruptlble shall have put oolncor. 
ruptlon. and this morraJ shall have 
put on ImmorraJlty; then shall be 
brought to paIS U .e saying that Is 
written. Deilth Is s"..nowed up m 
victory, Odeath. where Is thystlng7 
o grave, where Is thy victory? The 
sting Of death Issin; and tbestrength 
of sin IS the law. But thanks be to 
God. which IIlveth us the victory 
thrOUgh our Lord Jesus ChrIst. 
Therefore, my beloved brethren. be 
ye stedfast. unmoveable. always 
abounding In the work Of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know tnat your 
labour Is not In vam In the Lord. 

Whm /heyCOf/lJ! ro the grallt. while the 
corPs< Is TII<ld< Ttally to bt laid Into 
the earth. the Prte.sl shall say, or till 
PritSl and Clerks shall sing; 

M~tb ~~t ~::~ ~m~ toO~ 
and is full of misery. He cometh up, 
and ts cut down, Itu a flower; he 
fieeth as It were a shadow, and never 
continuetb iD one stay. 

In the midst Of life we are 10 
Ileath: of whom may we ~. lot 
succour, but of thee. 0 Lord, who 

f°'Y~~~Lo~j~~~; 0 
Lord most mighty. 0 holy and most 
merciful Saviour, deliver us not into 
the bltter paIns of eternal death. 

Thou knowest. Lord, the secrets 
of our heartSi shut not thy merciful 

e,r:d ::~oPv;6~ ~~~':~~: 
o holy and merciful saviour, thou 
most worthy Judge eternal, suffer 
us DOt, at our last hour, for any pains 
of d.eath, to fall from tbee. 

Thtn.whUe theeatlh shallbt <aSlupon 
the body blI somt SIandlng blI. the 
Pritst shaU say, 

HI~i~~~~~~f:~ 
to take unto himself the soul of 
our dear brother here departed: we 
therefore commit his body to the 
eroondj earth to earth, ashes to 
ashes, dust to dust; In sure aDd 
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ttrtaIn !lope ", the Resumttloo to Dumber Of IllIDe elect. and to IIastetI 
etema! life. through our Lord Jesus thy kingdom; that we. wtth all those 
Christ; who shail change our vUe that are departed In the true faith 
body. that It may be like unto Of thy holy Name. may have oui 

. bIs I/lorlous body. according to the perfect consummation and blIss. 

I 
mighty workID!!, whereby he Is able both In body and soul, In thy eternal 
ro subdue all things to himself. and everlasting glory; throullh Jesus 

TIIm shall bt said or sunc. ChrIst our Lord. Am<n. 
, I HEARD a voIce (rom heaven. The CoIltct. 
i saytng unto me. Write. From 0 MERCIFUL Go<! the FaU>el 

I
, beoceforth blessed are tile dead Of our Lord JesuS Christ who 

which die in the Lord: Even so, Is the resurrection and the ttfe· In 
saith the Splrtt, for they rest from whom whosoever beUeveth shall live, 
tbefr laboo... though hedle; and wh .... v.rllveth. 

I 
Then the Priest shall soy, and belleveth In hIm. shail not die 

Lord. have mercy upon us. eternally; who also hath taught us 
ChrISl, have mercy upon tu. (by his holy Apostle saint Paul) not 

! 1.Onl have mercy upon us. ~gr ~~~rythaa: :p W~~~~e 
OUR Father which art In heaven. meekly beseech thee. 0 Father. to 

Hallowed be thy Name, Thy raise us from the deatll of sin unto 
tmgdom come, Thv will be done. In the life of righteousness; that, when 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this we shall depart this life. we may rest 
day our daily bread; And (oCilve us In hlm. as 00' hope Is this OUr brother 
rut trespasses. As we forgive them doth; and that,at the general Resur. 
that trespass 323,tnst us; And lead rectlOD iD the last day, we may be 
:: li"':"~%.te~tIon. But deliver found acceptable In tIly sIght. and 

~~:d~~~I'~~n:,n~~~ 
Priest. all that love and fear thee, say toll, 

A~~G~ ~ :lIIth~~m~~ ~~~r,y~~the~=o~r pU;l. 
c1epan hence ID the Lord, and with pared for you from the begl.nnJng of 
wbom the souls Of the faithfUl. after the world: Grant this, we beseech 
they are delivered from the burden thee. 0 merctful Father. llltoogh 
of the fiesh. are In Joy and (ellclty: Jesus Christ, our MedIator aDd Re
Welllve thee heatty thanks. for that deemer. Amen. 
It bath pleased thee to deliver thIs 
our brother OUt Of the miseries o( this 
sinful world; beseeching thee that 
It may please thee. of thy IltaclOUS 
1IOQdneSS.5IlOrtIy to accomplish the 

'T'HE grace of our Lort'! Jesu.o 
.1 ChrIst. and the love of God. and 

the (ellowshlp of the Holy Ghost, be 
with US an evermore. Amln. 



ll'HE THANKSGIVING OF WOMEN 
AFTER CHILD-BIRTH 

COMMONLY CALLED 

THE 
CHURCHING OF WOMEN 

Tht Woman, at 'he' usual tlmt after her delitltT)l. shaU come into tht Church 
dtrtntly appartlkd, an.:! /htr. shall kneel down In s,"' .. OORtItn/enl place, as 
haIh be,n a.:cwtomed, or as /lit Ordinary shall dlr"': And .lIen /lit Pr/<st shall 
I/1:jwuohLr, 

FORASMUCH as It hath pleased 
A1mlllhlY God of his goodness 
to ilve you safe deliverance, 

~g~thof~ld~11J,~ Iny:;' ~l 
therefore give beany thanks unto 
God, and say. 

Thtn shill/ /lit Pri<st SII)/ 
Iht U6/h Pl"4lm. 
DUexlquonlam. 

I AM well pleased : that the Lord 
hathheard the voice of my prayer; 
That be hath inclined his ear unto 

me: therefore wW I call upon Il!m as 
lonIlas lllve. 

The snares of death compassed me 
round about: and the pains of bell 

"'I ~trOU~le and heaviness, 

~rd~g>I~~~=:;I~~ 
my soul. 

Gracious Is the Lord, and right
eous : yea, our God Is merciful. 

The Lord preserveth the simple: 
I was In misery, and he helped me. 

Turn again tIleD uoto thy rest, 0 
my soul: for the Lord hath rewarded 
thee. 

And why? thou hast delivered my 
soul from death : mine eyes from 
tealS, and my feet from failing. 

I will Walk before the Lord : In the 
land of the living. 

I believed, and therefore will t 
speak; but I """ lOre troubled : I 
raI<Iln my basle, All m"" are liars. 

Wbat IeWlIId IIIaJIlldve UlIIO the 

Lord : for all the benefits that be 
bath done unto me? 

I wlll receive the cup of salvation : 
and call upon the name of the 
Lord. 

I will pay my vows now In the 
presence of all his people : In the 
courts of the Lord's house, even In 
the midst of thee, ° Jerusalem. 
Praise the Lord. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the Holy Ghosr; 

As It was In the beginnIng, Is now, 
and ever shaJl be : world without 
cnd. Amen. 

Or PSdIm 127. 
NL<I Dominus. 

p~,? ~ Ia~ ~:t I~~ 
that buildlL 

Except the Lord keep the city : 
the watchman waketh but In vain. 

It Is but lost labour that ye haste 
to rise up early ,aDd so late take rest. 
and eat the bread of carefulness: for 
so he glveth his beloved sleep. 

Lo, children and the fruit of the 
womb: are an herltaae and 21ft that 
cometb of the Lord. 

Like as the arrows In tbe hand of 
the giant : even so are the young 
cblldten. 

Happy Is the man that hath his 
quiver full of them : they shall not 
be ashamed when they speak with 
their enemies In the gate. 

Glory be to the Father, a04 to the 
Boo : and to the Holy GbooI: 

T THE CHURCHING OF WOMEN 
As It was In the beginning, Is now, AImoer. From the face of ber 

and ever shaJl be : world without enemy. 
end. Amen. ~. ~rdiethear: crrJ:e 

I Thtn Iht Pri<st sMl/ SII)/. unto thee. 

Lord, bave mercy upon us. Mlnlsttr. Let us pray. 

I 
Let us pray. 

, ~~\!v~e~:Us.us. 0 ~~~ ~ 'for ~ 
OUR Fatherwhlcb art In hfaVetI, thou hast vouchsafed to dellvet this 

Hallowed be thy Name, Thy woman thy servant from the gJe3t 
kIngdom come, Thy will be done, In pain and peril of chlld·blrth: Grant, 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this we beseech thee, most merciful Fa· 
day ourdaDy bread; And forgive us ther, that she througn thy help may 
our trespasses. As we forgive them both faithfully live and walk accord· 
that trespass agaInst us; And lead log to thy will, In this life present; 
us not tnto temptation, But deliver and also may be partaker of ever
US from evil. For thine is the kine- lasting: elOry In the life to come; ' 
dam, the power, and tbe glory, For throulIh Jesus Christ our Lord. 
ever and ever. Amen. Amtn. 

Minister. ° Lord, save this 
woman thy servant; 

Answer, Who puttetb her trust 
In thee. 

Minister. Be thou to her a saong 
tower; 
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A COMMINATION 
OR DENOUNCING OF GOD'S ANGER 
AND JUDGEMENTS AGAINST SINNERS 

WlTH CERTAIN PRAYERS TO BE USED ON THE FIRST DAY OF 
I.ENT. AND AT OTHER TIMES. ASTHIiORDINARY SHALL APPOINT 

AJtD MamIn8 Pr.,.."fill LUanyma..!,accordln8 CO fill accustom<d 
1IIIUU1<I', fill PrIaI shall In fill rtildilli p..., or Pulp" S4Y. 

BRETHREN, In the primitive 
Cburcl1 there was a y diS
cipline, that. at the ~gtooloi or Lent. such persons as stood con .. = ~=~!~ ~~:~ Ii:'~ 

world, that their souls might be 
saved 10 the day of the Lord; and 
that othe~ admonished by their 
~;':'';t iht be the more afraid 

instead whereof, untU the said 
c1Isclplloe may be restored again, 
(which I. much to be wished,) It Is 
thoui/lt good that at thiS time (10 
the presence of you all) should be 
read the general sentences of God's 
cursing against impenitent sinners, 
gathered OUt of tile seven and twen .. 
&th chapter of Deuteronomy. and 
other places of Scripture; and that 
ye should answer to every sentence, 
Amen: To the Iotent that. belnll 
admooJ.shed of the great indignation 
of GOO against Sinners, ye may the 
rather be moved to earnest and true 
repentance; and may walk more 
warUy In these c1aogerous days; IIee-

~ro~:c:'ou~IC:wnfO~o~~h J: 
curse of God to be due. 

/""URSED is the man that maketll 
\..... any carve:(1or molten lInage, to 
worship It. 

And fIIlpeoplt shaU........, 
and say, 

Amen. 
Minister. CUrsed Is he that cur. 

IIetII his father or motller. 
AaIorcr, Amco. 

MinllUr, CUrsed Is he that re. 
moveth hili neli/lbour's iaDd-mark. 

Answer. A.meIL 
Minister. CUrsed is he that ma. 

keth the blind to ao out of hili way. 
Answtra Amen. 
Minister. CUrsed is be that per. 

verteth the Judgement of the stnm
aer, the fatllerless. and widow. 

A11S'U1t1. Amen. 
Mlnlsttr. CUrsed Is he that 81111. 

teth hili neighbour secretly. 
Answer. Amen. 
Minister. CUrsed Is he that Hetll 

with hili neighbour'S wife. 
AflSWtJ'. Amen. 
MlnllUr. CUrsedlshethattaketll 

reward to slay the Ionoceot. 
Answer. Amen. 

teS:~trUst CU~ ~.~!f'~r.tl; 
man (or hts defence, and in hls beart 
goeth from the Lord. 

Answer. Amen. 
Minister. CUrsed are the uomer. 

dful. fornicators. and adulterers, 
covetous persons. Idolaters, sIan .. 
derers. drunkards, and. extortioners. 

Answer. Amen. 

MlniSIB. 

N~~r':J~:'ll::tp~p~~ 
beareth witness) who do err and ao 
astray from the commandments of 
God; let us (remembering thedreac1 .. 
{uJ Judgement hangtD2 over oor 
beads, and always ready to fall ujlOll 
us) return unto our Lord God with 
all contrition and meekness of heart; 

~:."!:~~~en.:f ~:;~ 
our OileDces, and oeekJntI to brlnl 
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::Is~frur!.~:!'~r: :~:ru':er ug:~!:"~ 
the trees, so that ... ry tree that Is weeping and aoashInIl of tretll. 
brtnIeth nor forth good fruit Is hewn Let us oot abuse the goodness of 
Iiown. and cast into the fire. It is God, who calJetb us mercifully to 
• fearful thing to fall 1010 the handa amendment, and of hiS endless pitY 
ofthellvlngGod: Heshallpourdown promlseth us forgiveness of that 
I3ln ujlOIl the sloners,snares. fire """ which Is pw;t, If wltII a perfect anc1 
brimstone. storm and tempest: this true beart we return unto him. For 
sIlaIl be their portion to drlnl<. For though oor sins be as red as scarlet, 
10, the Lord Is come out 0{ his place they shall be made white as snow: 
to visit the wickedness of such as and thoullh they be like purploo yet 
dwell upon the eartIL But who may mey shall be made white as wooL 
._ the day of hili comlngl Who Turn ye (salth the Lord) from aD 
!hall be able to endure when he your wickedness, and your sin shall 

:8"":th~ ~~~ ~Io ft:r~~ ?~mbeY~~".:'lId~~,;",.:~~a= 
gather his wheat Into the barn: but ye have aone: Make you new bearts, 
bewUlbumthechatrwlthunquench" and a new spirIt: Wherefore will ye 
able fire. The day of the Lord cometh die, 0 ye house of israelI seelnll that 
as a thleflo the night: and wheo men I have no pleasure 10 the deatll of 
shall say. Feace, and all thlogs are him that dleth, salth the Lord God. 
safe. then shall suddeo destruction Turn ye then, and ye shall Dve. Al· 
come upon them. as sorrow cometh :O~5~~:~J!~F:~e~jes: 
=~~= ~~::~ ren'!'~ ChrIst the rIIlhteous: and he Is the 

~~:a:h1~~~~~ ~~/~~&~:~hesm~ 
oers. throui/l the stubbornness of ten for our wickedness. Let us there. 
their heart. have heaped unto them- fore return unto him. who Is the 
selves; which despised the 1lOQdnesS, merciful receiver of all true penitent 
patlence.and long·sufferance of God, sinners: assuring ourselves that he 
when he caJleth them contloually to Is ready to receive us, and moot wm· 
repentance. Then shall tlley can InIl to pardon us. If we come unto 
upon me (salth the Lord) but J wUJ blm with faithful repentaDCe; If we 
oot hear; they shall seek me early. submltourseJvesuntohlm.andfrom 

l:ar:rt~~~I:;~'g~\~,~ ~'illc= r:'::': ~~:"~ M;~ 
received not the {etlr of the Lord. burden upon US. to follow him to 

~i~b~:r~r:!tl~~~~ ~~trt ~w~~:s~~~e~~~~!YOfagg 
be 100 late to knock, when the door HOly Spirit; seeklogalwayshlsglory, 

~:~ :n~;IIT.d J,':'tl~: ~f{;1irl~o:. ~hse=!'it'~~~~Y {!!,~ulrv~t:r.,~ 
o tert\ble voice of most Just Judge. Christ wlU deliver us from the curse 
ment, which shall be pronounced or the law. and from the extreme 
upon them. when It shall be said malediction which Shall light upon 
0010 them, Go, ye cursed. Into the them that shall be set on the left 
lire everlastlnll, which is prepared band; and he will set us on hiS right 
for the devD and hiS angels. There- hand, and give us the IlJ'3CIOUS bene
fore, brethren. take we heed betlme, atctlon of his Father. commanding 
Wb1Je the d.ty of salvation lasteth; us to take possession of hiS glorlOUJ 
fot the night cometh. when none taD kingdom: Unto which be vouchsafe 
work: But let us, whlle 'Oe have me to brlogus aD. for his InfinlteDWCV. 
\IIIIt, believe In tile llibt, and waD< AmelI. 

I,S 



A COMMINATION 
1'Il<n shall Cht)I an kneel upon Ihdr 
1<n<es, and Ih< Prlt5t and Cltrks knttl-
1nl (In Ch. fJiaC. whlrt Ih<y art /ICCUS
Iomtd 10 f<ly Ih< Lwny) shall f<IY Chis 
Psalm. 

Mllmre meI, D<us. Psalm SI 

H~': ':'i~Wt~~! 
cordIni to !be multitude of thy 
mercies do away mine offences. 

Wash me throug11ly from my 
_ : and cleanse me from 

m~~~ aclmoWledge my faults: and 
my sin Is ever before me. 

Against thee only have I sInned, 
and done this evD In thy sight: that 
thou rnll/htest he Justified In thy 
saYln&, and dear when thou art 

lU:ld, I was shapeD In wicked
ness ; and In sin hath my mother 
conceived me. 

1n~1~~"J:f=~:~ 
understand wisdom secretly. 

Thou shalt purge me with hySSOP, 
and I shall he clean : thou shalt wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than 
snow. . 

Thou shalt make me hear of JOY 
and I/ladness : that the bones wblcll 
I110u has! broken may reJoice. 

Turn thy face away from my 
stns : and put out all my misdeeds. 

Make me a dean heart, 0 God : 
and renew a ~t spirit within 
me. 

cast me not away from thy pre
sence : aod take not thy holy Spirit 
from me. 

o IIIve me the comfort of thy help 
again: and srabllsb me with tlly free 
Spirit. 

Then shall I teach thy ways unto 
!be wicked : and sinners shall he 
converted UDto thee. 

would I give It tbee : but thou de
lightest not In burnt-otrerlni. 

TIle sacrIfice of GocI Is a troUbled 
spirit; a broken and conttite heart, 
o God, shalt thou not despise. 

o be favourable and 11'3<1011' 
unto SIon: build !boo !be wa1Is of 
Jerusalem. 

Then shalt I110u be pleased with 
the sacrifice of rl2hteousness, with 
the bumt-oderlnl!s and oblations: 
!ben shall they oder YOWli bUllocks 
upon tbIne altar. 

Glory be to the Fa!ber, and to the 
Son : and to the Holy Ghost; 

A!lSU1fT. As It was In the begin
ning, is now. and ever shall be : 
world without end. Amen. 

Lord. have mercy upon us. 
Chrtsl, ha .. mtrc)l upon us. 

Lord. have merey upon us. 

OW1l'.;'~r:l~yarM:~n~T'i,"y 
kingdom come, Thy will be done, tn 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this 
day our dally bread; And forgive us 
our trespasses, As we forgive them 
that rrespaso against us; And lead 
us DOt toto temptation, But deltver 
us from evU. Amen. 

Mlnlsltr. 0 Lord, save thy ser
vants; 

Answer. That put tbelr aust In 
thee. 

Mlnlsltr. Send unto tbem help 
from above. 

Answa. And evermore mightDy 
defend them. 

MInlsltr. Help us, 0 GocI our 
Savfour. 

N~~iv~e::°heth~~:~flur.:~ 
us sinners, (or thy Name·s sake. 

MInlsltr. 0 Lord,hearourprayer. 
Answcr. And let our cry come 

unto thee. 

o~t~eJ:t":.~I~~~y Mlnlsltr. Let us pray. 

health: and my toD2ue shall stng 0( 0 ~~~'h:t ~ ra~. ~ 
th~=:~:; my IIps,O Lord : spare all those who confess thelrslos 
and my mouth shall shew thy praise. unto thee; that they, whOSe con· 
~ thou desiIeSt DO sacrI.IIce, else IICIeDces by sin are acwsed. by thy 
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IIIOItlful pardon may he absolv~; TIlt. sllaR Ih< P«>PI' f<IY Chls Cha\ 
tIItOUIlh Cbrist our Lord. Amm. follow<th, afllT Ih< Minlsltr. 

O~<,T~~~w~= == 
passion upon an men, and hatest 
nothing that thou has! made; who 
wooldest not the death of a sinner, 
but that he ShOUld rather turn from 
bIs sin, and he saved; Mercifully 

:r~~rt~:'~=:': 
wearied with !be burden of our sins. 
Thy property Is always to have 
mercy; to thee only It appertalnetb 
to forgive sins. Spare us therefore, 
good Lord, spare thy people, whom 
thOu hast redeemed; enter not Into 
Judgement with thy servants. whO 
are vile earth. and miserable sinners; 
but so turn thine anger from us, who 
meekly acknowled2e our vileness. 
and truly repent us of our faultS. 
and so make haste to help us ID this 
world, that we may ever live wtth 
thee in the world to come; !hroUib 
Jesus ChrIst our Lord. Amen. 

TURN thou us, 0 1I0O<I Lord, and 
1 so shaD we be turned. Be fa.. 

vourable, 0 Lord, Be favourable to 
thy people, Who turn to thee ID 

~:t ~~Ci~J:~J~ 
compassion, Ioni·sotrerlnll, and of 

~~I%rusn;:.:.r.=i.J~ ~ 
wrath thlnkest upon mercy. ~ 

~~I:~'=~lg;:~r~;i 
to confusion. Hear us, 0 Lord, for 
thy mercy Is great, And after !be 
multitude of thy merctes look upon 
us; Through the merits and media
tion of thy blessed SOn, Jesus ChrIst 
our Lord. Amen. 

Thm Ih< Minister alone shall say, 

T~ l:r~d IWtes~pUSrh::~~:'i,~ ~ 
countenance upon us, and give us 
peace,oowandforevermore. Amen. 
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THE 

PSALMS OF DAVID 
DAY' 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM I 

Beatl13 vIr. quI non ablit.llc. 

BLESSED Is the man that 
hath not walked In the 
counsel of the ungodly, 

nor stood In the way of sin
ners : and bath not sat In the 
seat of the scornful. 

2 But his delight Is In the 
law of the Lord : and In his 
law will he exercise himself 
day and night. 

pla~re~ ~ys~! b;1l~i-~~e~ 
that will bring forth his fruit 
in due season. 

.... His leaf also shall not with
er : and look, whatsoever he 
deeth, it shall prosper. 

S As for the ungodly. It Is 
not so with them : but they 
are like the chaff, which the 
wind scattereth away from 
the face of the earth. 
6 Therefore the ungodly shall 

not be able to stand in the 
Judgement : neither the sin
ners in the congregation of 
the righteous. 

, But the Lord knoweth the 
way of the righteous : and 
the way of the ungodly shall 
perish. 

PSALM 2 
Quare fremuerunt gentes; 

WHY do the heathen so 
furiously rage together: 
and wby do the people 

tmaaIne a valo thing? 

2 The kJngs of the earth 
stand uP. and the rulers take 
counsel together : against 
the Lord, and against his 
Anointed. 

3 Let us break their bonds 
asunder: and cast away theiv 
cords from us. 

.... He that dwelleth l:J hea
ven shall laugh them to scorn: 
the Lord shall have them ID 
derision. 
s Then shall he speak unto 

tliem in his wrath : and ve" 
them iD his sore displea_ 
sure. 

u~o~ e~~a~gl: ~1f1 r:;; sf~~ I 
w'he~e~il~h~rE~~~ ~fh t:aiJ 
unto me : Thou art my 
Son, this day have I begot· 
ten thee. 

grV~~~~~ o[h~eh:~:geln s~~~ 
thine inheritance : and the 
utmost parts of the earth for 

thi ¥~~~s;g~i bruise them 
with a rod of Iron: and brea~ 
them in pieces like a potter's 
vessel. 

10 Be wise now therefore, 
o ye kings : be :earned. ye 
that are judges of the earth. 

11 Serve the Lord In fear I 
and rejoice unto him with 
reverence. 

12 Kiss the Son, lest he be 

~r..>;g;r~:~ :YI~g~r~~a{hO~ 
kindled, (yea, but a little,> 
blessed are all they that pui 
their trust In him. 
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DAYI:M. THE PSALMS 
PSALM, 

1bD1nc. quld mu1lJpllcat1? 

L RD, how are they m. 
creased that trouble me I 
many are they that rise 

against me. 
2 Many one there be that say 

of my soul : There Is no help 
for him In hi. God. 

d~~~Jer:'~~~u ~i'!n:~~ 
~d. and the lifter up of my 

4 I did call upon the Lord 
With my voice: and he heard 
me out of his holy hill. 
s I laid me down and slept, 

and rose up agaIn : for the 
Lord sustained me. 
6 I will not be afraid for ten 

thousands of the people: that 
have set themselves against 

I call UPOD the Lord. he will 
bear me. 

4 Stand ID awe, and slo not: 
commune with your own 
heart, and In your chamber, 
and be still. 

$ Offer the sacrifice of 
righteousness : and put your 
trust In the Lord. 

6 There be many that say : 
Who will shew us any good? 

Iik~~'ilirl~~~~~~~~~ 
us. 

8 Thou hast put gladness In 
my heart : since the time that 
their corn and wine and 011 
Increased. 

9 I will lay me down in 
peace, and take my rest : for 
It is thou, Lord, only, that 
makeat me dwell in saIety, 

me round about. PSALM g 

Jy ~od~~r ~~uh~!gl~t' a7I Verba mea aurIbus, 
mineenemlesuponthecheek· pONDER my words, 0 
bone: thou hast broken the Lord: consider my med!· 
teeth of the ungodly. taUon 
8 Salvation belongeth . unto 2 0 he3rken thou unto the 

the Lord: and thy blessmg Is voice of my calling, my King, 
upoo thy people. and my God : for unto thee 

PSALM ..c; WiIUy"!'~~en;h.'lr'Ih~u hear 
Cum In,ocarem. betimes, 0 Lord : early in 

~AR me when I call, 0 the morning will I direct my 
J. ~ ~~ :o&~y~r.~~o::e f~~ke~p~nto thee, and wlll 
at liberty when I was In .... For thou art the God that 
trouble; have mercy upon hast no pleasure In wicked
me, and hearken unto my ness : neither shall any evil 
prayer. dwell with thee. 

2 0 ye sons of men, how s Such as be foolish shall not 
long will ye blaspheme mine stand in thy sight : for thou 
honour: and ;Iave such plea- hatest all them that work; 
sure in vanity, and seek aftep vanity. 
leasing? 6 Thou shalt destroy them 

~J"~~ ~to~:i ~ s=/'~~th~tl~ 
tbo IIIID tha$ fllodb IWbcD thinQ' and dca:ltfulmm. 



THE PSALMS OAT Ill!. 

7 But OS for me. 1 will come 
Into thine house. even upon 
the multitude of thy mercy : 
and in thy fear will I worship 
toward thy hoiy tempie. 

8 Lead me. 0 Lord. in th)' 
righteousness. because of 
mine enemies: make thy way 
plain before my face. 

9 For there is no fai thfulness 
In his mouth : their inward 
parts are very wickedness. 

10 Their throat is an open 
sepulchre : they flatter with 
their tongue. 

" Destroy thou them, 0 
God; let them perish through 
their own imaginations: cast 
them out in the multitude of 
their ungodliness; for they 
have rebelled against thee. 

12 And let ail them that put 
their trust in thee rejoice : 
they shall ever be gIving of 
thanks. because thou de
fendest them; they that love 
thy Name shall be joyful In 
thee· 

13 For thou, Lord, wilt give 
thy blessing unto the right
eous : and with thy favour
able kindness wilt thou defend 
him as with a shield. 

DAY! 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 6 

Domine, ne in (urore. 

O LORD, rebuke me not 
in thine indignation : 
neither chasten me In 

thy dIspleasure. 
2 Have mercy upon me. 0 

Lord, for I am weak : 0 Lord, 
~~e, for my bones are 

J ~~~'e:!:;:~o~'(;,~~lt 
thou punish me? 

... Turn thee. 0 Lord, and 
deliver my soul : 0 save me 
for thy mercy's sake. 

5 For in death no man re
membereth thee : and who 
will give thee thanks in the 
pit? 
• 6 I am weary of my groan-
~ :,va'i,'J ~ft'.;. ~a;h c:,:c& 
with my tears. 

7 My beauty ,is gone for very 
trouble: and worn away be
cause of all mine enemies. 

8 Away from me, all ye that 
work vanity : for the Lord 
hath peard tbe voice of my 
weepmg. 

9 The Lord hath heard my 
petition : the Lord will re
ceive my prayer. 

10 All mine enemIes shall be 
confounded, and sore vexed : 
they shall De turned back, 
and put to shame suddenly. 

PSALM, 
Domlne, Deus meus. 

O LORD my God, in thee 
have I put my trust : 
save me from all them 

tbat persecute me, and de
liver me' 

2 Lest he devour my soul. 
like a lion, and tear it in 
pieces I while tbere Is none 
to help. 

3 0 Lord my God, If I have 
done any such thing : or If 
there be any wickedness In 
my hands; 

... If I have rewarded evil 
unto him that dealt friendly 

rr~~edme tJnI""tha~ ha;i'i.t~ 
any cause 11 mine enemy! 
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r DAY 1 : E. THE PSALMS Ps. R 

S 1ben let mine enemy per- 17 For his travail shall come 
JeCUte my soul, and take me: upon his own head : and his 
rea, let bim tread my life wickedness shall fall OD his 
Clown upon the earth, and Jay own pate. 
mine honour in the dust. 18 I will give thanks unto 
6 Stand uP. 0 Lord, in thy the Lord, according to his 

wrath, and 11ft up thyself, righteousness : and I will 
because of 1;he indignation of praise the Name of the Lord 
:::~DI~;nili~I'Tu~~~~n~P 4'i~ most Hish. 
thou hast commanded. PSALM 8 
, And so shall the congre- Domi .... _,_ 

gation of the people come ne, UVunHlJ$ tlbSUr. 
.bout thee : Cor their sakes 0 LORD our Governor 
therefore lift up thyself a- how excellent is thy 
I!3ln. Name in all the world: 
8 The Lord shall judge the thou that hast set thy glory 

people; give sentence with above the heavens I 
me, 9 Lord : according to 2 Out of the mouth of very 
my !'ghteousness, and ac- babes and sucklings hast thou 
cordmg to the Innocency that ordained strength, because 
Is In me. of thine enemies : that thou 
9 0 let the wickedness of mightest still the enemy and 

the ungodly come to an end I the avenfer. 
but guide thou the just. 3 For win consider thy 

10 For the righteous God I heavens, even the works of 
trietb the very hearts and thy fingers : the moon and 
reins. the stars, wbich thou hast 

11 My help cometh of God I ordained. 
who preserveth them that ... What Is man, that thou 
sre true ~f beart. art mindful of him : and the 
.tio~~~~ a ~1fe'Jf~~~g~ t~~ ~f man, that thou visitest 
Is provok~ every day. 5 Thou madest him lower 

13 If a man will not turn, he than the angels • to crown 
will w~et his sword: he hath him with glory and worship. 
bent hIS bow, and made it 6 Thou makest him to bave 
ready. dominion of the works of thy 
14 He hath prepared for him hands: and thou hast put all 

the instruments of death I things in subjection under his 
be ordaineth his arrows a- feet· 
gainst the persecutors. , AIJ sheep and oxen' yea 

1.5 B<;hoI~, he travaileth and tbe beasts of the field; , 
W1.th mIschIef: he hath con- 8 The fowls of the air, and 
celVed sorro~, and brought the fishes of the sea : and 
forth ungodliness. whatsoever walketh through 

16 He hath graven and dig- the paths of the seas 
B~ up ~ pit : and is Callen 9 0 Lord our Governor I 
blmself mto the destruction how excellent is thy Name In 
tbst be made for other. all the world I 
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i'IIs. , , 10 THE PSALMS 
DAY a 12 For when he maketb 

MORNING PRAYER ~~~~~~~~et~orth~~'4' ~ 
PSALM 9 forgetteth Dot the complain' 

Conflubor tib!. of the poor. 

I WILL give thanks unto ~rd,:av;o~fJ~ ~D g:,~'b~ 
thee. 0 Lord with my which I suffer of them that 
whole heart : { will speak bate me : thou that Iiftest me 

of all thy marvellous works. up from the gates of death. 
2 r will be glad and rejoice 14 That I may shew.1l thll' 

In <bee : yea. my songs will praises within the ports of 
I make of thy Name, 0 thou the daughter of Slon : I will 
most Highest. rejoice In thy salvation. 

3 While mine enemies are 15 The heathen are SUM 
driven back : they shall fan ~a~: \':. t~:J::,~ ~~~twm~& 
~d fo~rit"~o~t~)z ~~~g,~~ed they hid privily, is their foot 
my right and my cause : thou taken. 
art set In the throne that 16 The Lord Is known to 
j~d~~~ig~~t rebuked the ex~yutr ~Udge~ert Mhe un~ 
heathen, and destroyed the ~~ hl~ ~w:;ag~~ds.n e wor 

~;;~~~n:e tfo~ue;e":~n"J'~v~~~ e'cl Tn~; w~~t~ s~~ ~l":re 
6 0 thou enemy, destrue- people that forget God. 

tlons are come to a perpetual 18 For the poor shall not 
end: even as the cities which alway be forgotten : the 
thou hast destroyed, their patient abiding of the meek 
memorial is perished with shall not perish for ever. 
them. 19 Up, Lord. and let not 

7 But the Lord shall endure man have the upper hand • 
for ever : he hath also pre- let the heathen be ludged hi 
Pfepo~is~:"~~~fljj~~~~er~e ~~ sil~~' them In fear, 0 
world In righteousness : and Lord: that the heathen may 
minister true judgement unto know themselves to be but 
the people. men. 

9 The Lord also will be a PSALM 10 

~~'i.n~er!r~~I1i ~~~r:i~~d oi Ut quid. Domine? 
trouble. ~y standest thou so far 

10 And theY that know thy off. 0 Lord: and hidest 
Name will put their trust in thy face in the needful 
thee : for thou. Lord, hast time of trouble? 
never failed them that seek! 2 The ungodly for hi. own 
thee. lust dothpersecute the poor: 
II 0 praise the Lord which let them be taken In the crafty 

dwelleth in Slon : shew the wiliness that they have Im-
people of biB dolnpo aglned. 
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DAV 2 :M. THE PSALMS Ps. 11 

S For the ungodly bath made 
bOast of hlg own heart's de
sire : and speaketh good of 
the covetous, whom God 
abhorreth. 

4 The ungodly is so proud, 
that he careth not for God : 
neither is God in all his 
thoughts. 
5 His wars are alway griev-

~ggv'e t~~iu~'hT.e~~hf.e .,!',"a 
therefore defieth he all his 
enemies. 
6 For he bath said In his 

heart. Tush. I shall never be 
cast down : there shall no 
bann happen unto me. 
, His mouth is full of curs

Ing. deceit. and fraud: under 
his tongue is ungodliness and 
vanity. 
8 He sltteth lurking In 

the thievish corners of the 
streets : and privily In his 
lurking dens doth he murder 

Tush, thou God carest not 
for It. 

IS Surely thou hast seen It : 
for thou beholdest ungodli
ness and wrong. 

16 That thou mayest take the 
matter into thy hand: the 
poor committeth himself un
to thee; for thou art the 
helper of the friendless. 

17 Break thou the power of 
the ungodly and malicious : 
take away his ungodliness, 
and thou shalt find none. 

18 The Lord is King for ever 
and ever • and the heathen 
are perished out of the land. 

19 Lord. thou hast heard the 

~~~:;.~ ~~~~e K~aoA: ~~uJ;[: 
ear hearkeneth thereto; 

20 To help the fatherless and 
poor unto their right : that 
the man of the earth be no 
more exalted against them. 

the innocent; his eyes are set PSALM 11 

~i~~~ t~~ ~~~:;. waitln se- In Domino confido. 
cretly, even as a lion lu.\eth IN the Lord put I my trust : 
he in his den : that he may how say ye then to my soul, 
ravish the poor. that she should Bee as a 

IQ He doth ravish the poor, bird unto the hill? 
When be getteth him Into his 2 For 10. the ungodly bend 
net. their bow, and make ready 
II He fa!leth down. and their arrows within the 

humbleth himself : that the Quiver: that the!; may privily 
f~rSf~roti~of~~~o~m;~ ~~o~;~.them w ich are true 
captains. 3 For th" foundations will 

12 He hath said In his heart, be cast down: and what hath 
Tush. God hath forgotten: the righteous done? 
he hideth away his face. and 4 The Lord Is In his holy 
he will never see it. temple: the Lord's seat is in 

13 Arise. 0 Lord God. and heaven. 
lift up thine hand: forget not 5 His eyes consider the 
the poor. poor: and his eye-lids try the 
14 Wherefore should the children of men. 

wiCked blaspheme God I 6 The Lord aIloweth the 
\Ybile he doth say in his heart. righteous I but the ungodly. 



Pss. 12- 14 THE PSALMS DAY 2 :E. 

and him that dellghteth in 
wickedness, doth his soul 
abhor. 

, Upon the ungodly he shall 
rain snares, fire and brim
stone, storm and tempest : 
this shall be their portion to 
drink. 

Lord : thou shalt preserve 
him (ram this generationJor 
ever. 

9 The ungodly walk on every 
side: when they are exalted, 
the children of men are put 
to rebuke. 

8 For the rlgllteous Lord PSALM 13 

~~i,"r!~en~~~t~mn~ol~ fb~ Usquo quo, Domlne? 
thing that is just. HOW long wilt thou (or-

DAY 2 :~~r ~eho~ 'ig~~, .sfI~ 
EVENING PRAYER thou hide thy face from me? 

2 How long shall I seek 
PSALM 12 

SalVUJ1J me (ac, 

ffiLP me, Lord, for there 
is not one odly man 
leCl : for the faithful are 

mlnished from among the 
children of men. 

2 They talk of vanity every 
one with his neighbour: they 

~db:tl~~re r~tfb:re~o~gre 
heart. 

3 The Lord shall root out all 
deceitful lips : and the tongue 
that speaketh proud things; 

.... Which have said, With 
our tongue will we prevail : 

~eaew~ers f~ ~~~~fo 

~~~~~lni~~h~r~l: ~~t~~~~ 
shall mine enemies triumph 
over me? 

3 Consider, and hear me, 0 
Lord my God: lighten mine 
eyes, that I sleep not in death. 

4 Lest mine enemy say, I 
have prevailed against him : 
for if I be cast down, they 
that trouble me will rejoice 
at it. 

5 But my trust is In thy 
mercy: and my heart is joyful 
In thy salvation. 

6 I wlll sing of the Lord, 
because he hath dealt 80 lov
ingly with me : yea, I will 
praise the Name of the Lord 
most Highest. 

5 Now for the comfortless 
trouble's sake of the needy: PSALM 14 = ~,:,~g~rthe deep sigh- DIxIt lnsiplem. 

6 I will up, ,a(th the Lord: THE fool hath said In 
and will help every one from his heart : There Is no 
him that sweileth against him, God. 
and will set him at rest. 2 They are corrupt, and be-

, The words of the Lord are come abominable In their 
pure words : even as the doings : there is none that 
silver, which from the earth doeth good, no not one. 
Is tried, and purified seven 3 The Lord looked down 
times In the fire. (rom heaven upon the chll-
8 Thou shalt keep them. 0 dren of men : to see If there 
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i were any that would under- 2 Even he tbat leadeth an 
stand, and seek after God. uncorrupt life : and doeth 

J lb':,t ~~:. arJ;e";1 ::'enea~~ ~h~:J,S ~~i~~ry;~~ agg 
sether become abominable I beart. 
there Is none that doeth good, 3 He that bath used no de-
no not one. ceit in his tongue, nor done 
s Their throat Is an open evil to his neighbour : and 

sepulchre, with their tongues bath not slandered his neigh-
have they deceived : the bour. . 
poison of asPS is under their 4 He that setteth not 'by 
lips. . himself, but is lowly in his 
6 Their mouth Is full of own eyes: and rnaketh much 

cursing and bitterness: their of them that fear the Lord. 
feet are swift to shed blood. 5 He that sweareth unto his 

7 Destruction and unhappi- neighbour, and disappointeth 
ness is in their wavs, and the him not : though it were to 
way of peace have they not his own hindrance. 
known : there Is no fear of 6 He that hath not given his 
God before their eyes. money upon usury: nor taken 

8 Have they no knowledge, reward against the innocent. 
that they are all such workers , Whoso doeth these things : 
of mischief : eating up my shall never fall. 
people as it were bread. and 
call not upon the Lord? PSALM 16 

9 Tbere were they broug}]t 
In great fear, even where no ConseTVa me, DomIne. 
rear was : for God is In the ~ESERVE me, 0 God : 
generation of the righteous. for In thee bave I put my 

10 As for you, ye have made trust. 
a mock at the counsel of the 2 0 my soul thou hast said 
poor: because he putteth his unto the Lord: Thou art my 

~W~othst~?~ve salvation ~~, tf:1le.
goods 

are nothing 
unto Israel out ofSion1 When 3 All my delight Is upon the 
the Lord turneth the cap- saints, that are in the earth : 
tivlty of his people : then and upon such as excel In 
shall Jacob rejOice, and Israel Virtue. 
Bhall be glad. 4. But they that run after 

DAY 3 ~g~r!. god: shall have great 

MORNING PRAYER bfoo'~r;~lr~o~~a~e~~:th~! 
PSALM 15 make mention of their names 

DomIne, qui< habitablt? wJt!J!ge m&,~shimself Is the 
T .OORD, who shall dwell In portion of mine Inheritance, L thy tabernacle : or who and of my cup : thou shalt 

bill
' shall rest upon thy holy maintain my lot. 
• 17 Tbe lot fI fallen unto me 
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~ ~f '!:'~~r!~.1C3. I have 
g- I wiTl thank the Lord fol' 

alvlng me warning: my reins 
8Iso chasten me In the nlght-
season. , 
9 I have set God alwayw be-

~t ~. f~:fo~e ~nsh~ 
not fall . 
.0 Wherefore my heart was 

glad, and my glory rejoiced: 
my flesh also shall rest in 

b~:F'or why? thou shalt not 
leave my soul in hell: neither 
shalt thou suffer thy Holy 
One to see corruption. 

12 Thou shalt shew me the 
path of life; in thy presence 
Is the fulness of joy : and at 
thy right hand there Is pleasure 
for evermore. 

PSALM r, 

In thy paths I tbat DI1 foot
steps slip oot. 

6 I have called upon thee. o God. for thou shalt hear 
me : incline thine ear to me. 

~S=kt~ ~!~~ro~of:: 
log-kindness. thou that art 
the Saviour of them whlcb 
put their trust in thee : from 
such as resist thy right hand. 

8 Keep me as the apple of 
an eye : hide me under !be 
shadow of thy wlnss. 

9 From the ungodly that 
trouble me : mine enemies 
compass me round about to 
take away my soul. 
.0 They are incJosed in their 

own fat : and their moutb 
speaketh proud things. 

11 They lie waiting In our 
way on every side : turn
Ing their eyes down to the 
ground; 

12 Like as a lion that Is 
greedy of his prey : and as it 

baudJ. DomIne. were a lion's whelp. lurking 

JrAR the right. 0 Lord. In secret places. 
consider my com- '3 UP. Lord

h 
disappoint 

plaint : and hearken him. aild cast Im down I 
unto my prayer that goeth deliver my soul from the 
not out of feigne.J lips. ungodly. which Is a aword 

2 Let my sentence come of thine; 
forth from thy r,resence : and '4 From the 0lCI' of thy 
3'J thi:h~trseseq~~t upon the ~~~:I gy. ~~d{ro!:;o~e !'I~ 
~ "hou hast proved and world : which have thelP 

VISited mine heart In the portion In this life. whose 
night-season; thou hast tried bellies thou Iillest with thy 
me, and shalt find no wlcked- hid <feasure. 
ness in me : for I am utterly '5 They have children at 
purposed that my mouth shall their desire : and leave the 
not offend. rest of their Iub&tance for 

... Because of men'. works. their babes. 

~~ ~~oG~ ~f'~~!k~~ h~~l':f.:·:~~e II;'~ 
me from the wayS of the eousn"",,: and when J awake 
destroyer. !JP after thy likeness. I IbaIl 

, 0 bQMl tboII up DI1 IOIna be Illltist1ed with It. 
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I DAY 3: E. THE PSALMS Ps, .8 ' 

DAY 8 11 He made darkness his 

EVENING PRAYER ~~~J a'l,~~~ h1m~~R~v~~ 
PSALM .8 ~~~~ h~ thick clouds to 

I D/llgam 1<:, DomIne. 12 At the brtghtness of · his 
I I WILL love thee, 0 Lord. presence hi. clouds re-

:::: s~~~~~k,t:i;::~d~ ~oJ;:': haU ... tones.andcoals 
fence: my Saviour. my God

i 
13 The Lord alilO thundered 

and my might. In whom out of heaven, and the High
will trust, my buckler, the est gave his thunder : hail
born also of my salvation. stones, and coals of fire. 

~~~lIr~n·pon the Lord. Q~~ !f::t~~~:do:g~': a~~o~i 
which Is worthy to be prals- forth lightnings. and d~ 
ed : so shall I be safe from strOyed them. 

m;n%~e,:~~ows of death s~bY.h:~~rm~t::u~~~~~~~ 
compassed me : and the over- the round world were dis
flowings of ungodliness made covered, at thy chiding, 0 
me afraid. Lord : at the blasting of the 

~~e~al~:S~e~f =~ h~~il~ ~~!ftY8~n~~~~jj.om 
overtook me. on high to fetch me : and, 
5 In my trouble I will eaIl shall take me out of many 

IIPOn the Lord : and corn· waters. 
plain unto my God. ., He .hall deliver me from 
6 So shall he hear my voice my strongest enemy, and 

out of his holy temple : and from them which hate me I 
, my complaint shall come be- for they are too mighty for 

fore him. it shall enter even me. 
Into his ears. .8 They prevented me In 
g The earth trembled and the day of my trouble : but 

QUaked: the very foundations the Lord was my upholder. 
also of the hills shook. and '9 He brought me forth also 
Were removed. because he Into a place of liberty : he 
was wroth. brought me forth, even be-
8 There went a smoke out cause he had a favour unto 

In his presence : and a con- me. 
surning fire out of hi. mouth. 20 The Lord shaH reward 
so that coals were kindled me after my righteous deal
at it. ing : according to the c1ean-

ar,o~.:itlg;;~ d~~ ~~J~ ~~,g~e~~ ':::.'ds shaH he 

~~ ~~r~o~~~~o~Is~~e~eru_ ~':ySB~'i"~: l.o~v~ ~st~: 
bins, and did fiy : he came not forsaken my God. 119 the = uPOD the wiIII!I of the ~:. ~~o III ae unto all 
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bls Jaws : and will not cast 
out bIs commandments from 
me. 

23 I was also uncorrupt be
fore bim : and eschewed 
mine own wickedness. 

24 Therefore shall the Lord 
reward me after my righteous 
dealing : and according unto 
the cleanness of my hands in 
bls eye-sight. 

2S With the holy thou shalt 
De holy : and with a perfect 
man thou shalt be perfect. 

26 With the clean thou shalt 
be clean : and with the fro
ward thou shalt learn fro
wardne ... 

27 For thou shalt save tbe 
people that are In adversity : 
and shalt bring down the hlgb 
looks of the proud. 

28 Thou also shait light my 
candle : the Lord my God 
shall make my darkness to be 
light. 

29 For In thee I shall dis
comfit an host of men : and 
with the help of my God I 
shall leap over the wall. 

30 The way of God Is an un· 
defiled way: the word of the 
Lord also is tried In the fire; 
he is the defender of all them 

~t fo~t :,~rIS~~~n b~\mthe 
LOrd : or who hath any 
strength, except our God 1 

32 It Is God, that girdetb 
me with strength of war : 

~~ jI]~~'!l~J: ~ fe~rf1fe 
baits' feet : and settetb me 
up on high. 

~
e teacheth mine hands 

to t : and mine arms shall 
b even a bow of steel. 

d~e~eo~f~t ~i~~~or;:~ ~~ 
ri&ht band also Iball hold me 

uP. and thy loving correction 
shall make me great. 

36 Thou shalt make room 
enough under me for to go I 
that my footsteps shall not 
slide. 

e~~~I':sI"~~I~v':rt~~nt~~~ 
neither will I turn agall. till 
I have destroyed them. 

38 I will smlte them. that 
they shall not be able to 
stand : but fall under my feet. 

39 Thou hast girded me with 
strength unto the battle I 
tbou shalt throw down mine 
enemies under me. 

40 Thou hast made mine 
enemies also to turn their 
backs upon me : and I shall 
destroy them that hate me. 

stt.IIITI:~~~lt~'he~uhl~:~ 
yea, even unto the Lord shall 
they cry, but be shall not 
bear them. 

42 I will beat them as small 
as the dust before the wind I 
I will cast them out as tbe 
clay in the streets. 

43 Thou shalt deliver me 
from tbe strlvlngs of the 
people: and thou shalt make 
me the head of the heathen. 

44. A people whom I have 
not known: shall serve me. 

4S As soon as they hear of 
me, they shall obey me : but 
the strange children sbaIl 
dissemble with me. 

46 The strange children 
shall fan : and be afraid out 
of their prisons. 

47 The Lord IIveth, and 
blessed be my strong helper I 
and praised be the God of my 
salvation: 

48 Even the God that seetb 
that I be avenged : and sub
duetb the people Wlto me, 
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49 It Is he that deliveretb Lord Is SIJn', and giveth wlo
me from my cruel enemies, dom unto the sim le. 
and setteth me up above mine 8 The statutes o'f the Lord 
adversaries : thou shalt rid are right, and rejoice the 

\ me from the wicked man. heart: the commandment of 
. so For this cause will 1 give the Lord Is pure, and Iliveth . = ~~o {;~~hg f'<'~d lighig~tfea~eopge Lord Is 

ling praises unto thy Name. c?ean, and endureth for ever: 
51 Great prosperity giveth the judgements of the Lord 

be unto his King: and shew- are true, and righteous dltD
eth loving-kindness unto gether. 
Davld his Anointed, and unto 10 More to be desired are 
his seed for evermore. they than gold, yea, than 

mucb fine gold: sweeter also 
than honey, and the honey, 
comb. 

DAY 4 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 19 

eaell marrant, 

THE heavens declare the 
glory of God : and the 
finnament sheweth his 

bandywork. 
2 One day telleth another : 

and one night certlfleth an-
other. . 

3 There Is neither speech 
Dor language: but their voices 

ar: ¥b~~ ~~"n~ I~h~~ne out 
Into all lands : and their 
words into tbe ends of the 
world. 

ta""l~a~~imfo~thth~e ~~t ~ 

JJ Moreover, by them is thy 
servant taught: and in keep. 
ing of them there is great 
reward. 

J2 Who can tell how oft he 
offendeth : 0 cleanse thou 
me from my secret faults. 

13 Keep thy servant also 
from presumptuous sins, lest 
they get the dominion over 

~~ :I~~O~~~~ lr~~ u:b~e~~f 
offence. 

14 Let the words of my 
mouth, and the meditation of 
my heart : be alway accept· 
able In thy sight, 

15 0 Lord : my stren&tb. 
and my redeemer, 

PSALM 20 which cometh forth as a 
bridegroom out of his cham-
ber, and rejoiceth as a giant uaudiat te Dominus. 
to run his course. THE Lord hear thee In 
6 It goeth forth from the the day of trouble : the 

uttermost part of the heaven, Name of the God of 
and runneth about unto the Jacob defend thee; 
end of it again : and there is 2 Send thee help from the 
nothing hid from tbe heat sanctuary : and strengthen 
thereof. thee out of Slon: 

7 The law of the Lord Is an 3 Remember an thy offer· 
undefiled law. converting the lrigs: and accept thy burnt· 
~ I the testimony of tbe aacrifice; 
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... Grant thee thy heart'. d~ 
lire : and fulfil all thy mind. 

S We will rejoice in thy 
""Ivation, and triumph In the 
Name of the Lord our God : 
the Lord perfonn all thy 

~~~°;Sknow I that the Lord 
be!peth hi. Anointed. and 
will hear him from his holy 
beaven : even with the whole
some strength of his right 

ban~~me put their trust ID 
~OIlJ, and some in horses : 
but we will remember the 
Name of the Lord our God. 

S They are brought down. 
and fallen: but we are risen, 
and stand upright. 
~ Save. Lord. and hear us. 
o King of heaven: when we 
call upon thee. 

PSALM 21 
Dam/ne. In ,irtute tu~. 

THE King shall rejoice In 
thy strengtht 0 Lord : 
exceeding gmd sball he 

be of thy salvation. 
2 Thou hast given him his 

heart's desire: and hast not 
denied him the request of his 

lirFor thou shalt prevent him 
with the blessings of good
ness : and shalt set a crown 

_, And wby? because tbe 
King putteth his trust In the 
Lord : and In the mercy of 
the most Highest he shall no' 
miscarry. 

8 All thine enemies shaIl 
feel thine hand : thy right 
hand shall find out them tbaa 
bate thee. 

9 Thou shalt make them like 
a fiery oven in time of thy 
wrath : the Lord shall de
stroy them In hi. displeasure, 
and the fire shall consume 
them. 

10 Their fruit shalt thou 
root out of the earth : and 
their seed from among the 
children of men. 

11 For they Intended mis
chief against thee: and im
agined such a device as they 
are not able to perfon». 

I2 Therefore shalt thou put 
them to flight: and the .trings 
of thy bow shalt thou make 
ready agal nst the face ofthem. 

13 Be thou exalted. Lord, 
in thine own strength : SO 
will we sing, and praise thy 
power. 

DAY 4 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 11 

of pure gold upon his head. n..u Deus IMUS. 
4 He asked life of thee and • 

thou gavest him a long life: 11: God. my God. loo~ 
even for ever and ever. upon me; why hast 

S His honour is great In thy thou forsaken me : and 
salvation : glory and great art so far from my health. 
worship shalt thou lay upon and from the words of my 
him complaint? 

6 For thou shalt give him 1 0 my God. , cry In the 
everlasting felicity : and day-time1 but thou hearest 
make him glad with the joy not: ano in the nigbNeason 
of thy countenance. also , take no reat. 

DAY.pS. THE PSALMS PI. 22 

.J And thou contlnuest holy I o thou worship of Israel. 
4 Our fathers hoped in thee I 

they trusted in thee. and thou 
didst deliver them. 

S They called upon thee, 
and were holpen I they PUt 
their trust in thee, and were 
DOt confounded. 
6 But as for me.' am a wonn. 

and no man: a very scorn of 
men. and the outcast of the 

~x~eihey that see me laugh 
me to scorn: they shoot out 
~~~s. l!~~ln~ shake theiJo 
a He trusted'in God, that he 

would deliver him : lethimde
Dver him. ifhe wlllhave him. 
9 But thou art he that 

took me out of my mother's 
womb: thou wast my hope, 
when' hanged yet upon my 
mother's breasts. 

10 1 have heen left unto thee 
ever since , was born : thou 
art my God. even from my 
mother's womb. 

11 0 go not from me. for 
trouble Is hard at hand : and 
there is nooe to help me. 
n Many oxen are come a .. 

bout me : fat bulls of Basan 
close me In on every side. 

13 They gape upon me with 
their mouths : as It were a 
ramplng aod a roaring lion. 

14 I am poured out like 

::e~l ~i~tal:1 ~; ~rr'i" a~g 
In the midst of my body Is 
even like meltlr,g wax. 

IS My strength Is dried up 
like a potsherd. and my ton
gue cleaveth to my gums : 
and thou shalt bring me into 
the dust of death. 

16 For maoy dogs are come 
about me I and the council 

of the wicked Iayeth IJIqe 
agaiost me. 

17 They pierced my handl 
and my feet; , may tell all 
my bones : they stand staring 
and looking upon me. 

18 They part my garments 
among them : and cast lots 
upon my vesture. 

19 But be not thou far fIlom 
me. 0 Lord : thou art my 
succour, haste thee to help 

~; Deliver my soul from the 
sword : my darlina from the 
power of the dog. 

11 Save me trom the lion's 
mouth : thou hast heard me 
also from among the horns of 
the unicorns. 

22 , will declare thy Name 
unto my brethren : in the 
midst of the congregation 
will I praise thee. 

23 0 praise the Lord ye 
that fear him: magnify him, 
all ye of the seed of Jacob, 
and fear him. all ye seed of 
Israel; 

24- For he hath not despis
ed. nor abhorred, the low 
estate of the poor : he hath 
not hid his face from him. 
but when he called unto hilI! 
he heard him. 

2S My praise Is of thee In 
the great congregation : my 
vows will I perfonn in the 
sight of them that fear him. 

26 The poor shall eat and 
be satisfied : they that seek 
after the Lord shall praise 
him; your bear! shall Jive tor 

e~;r All the ends of the world 
shall remember themselves, 
and be turned unto the Lord I 
and all the klodreds of the 
nations shaIl worshJp before 
hJm, 
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28 For the ,klncdom Is the 

Lord's : and he is the Go· 
vernor among the people. 

29 All such as be fat upon 
earth : have eaten and wor· 
shipped. 

30 All they that go down 
Into the dust shall kneel be· 
fore him : and no man hath 
Quickened his own soul. 

31 My seed shall serve him: 
they shall be counted unto 
the Lord for a generation. 

h~v!::;y ~~\\ CO~~la~~d ~1; 
righteousness: unto a people 
that shall be born, whom the 
Lord hath made. 

PSALM 23 
Domlmu legit me, 

THE Lord Is my shep
herd : therefore can I 
lack nothing. 

2 He shall feed me In a 

Fo~~ ~~~~e ih~n~~~~~ ";,1 
comfort. 

3 He shall convert my soul: 
and bring me forth in the 
Cr:~ag,~,!i~.'lZ~~usness, for 

4- Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear 
no evil : for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff 
comfort me. 
s Thou shalt prepare a table 

before me against them that 
trouble me : thou hast anoint· 
ed my head with oil, and my 
cup shall be full. 

6 But thy loving-kindness 
and mercy shall follow me all 
the days of my life : and I wUl 
dwell in the house of the 
Lord for ever. 

DAYS 
MORNING PRAYER 

PSALM 24-
Domini est terra. 

T HE earth is the Lord's. 
and all that therein is I 
the compass of the world. 

and they that dwell therein. 
2 For he hath founded it 

upon the seas : and prepared 
it upon the floods. 

hrllv,;N~I~h~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rise up in his holy place? 

4- Even he that hath clean 
hands. and a pure heart: and 
that hath not lift up his mind 
unto vanity, nor sworn to 
deceive his neighbour. 

S He shall receive the bless· 
Ing from the Lord: and right· 
eousness from the God of his 
salvation. 

6 This is the generation of 
them that seek him : even 
of them that seek thy face. 
o Jacob. 

7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye 
gates, and be ye lift up, ye 
everiasting doors : and the 
King of giory shall come in. 

B Who is the King of giory I 
It is the Lord strong and 
mighty, even the Lord 
mighty In battie. 

9 Lift up bour heads, 0 ye 

~~~'i-':a.~~~ J06~s ~fta~S' th~ 
King of giory shall come in. 

10 Who is the King of glory I 
even the Lord of hosts, he is 
the King of glory. 

PSALM 2!; 
Ad te. Domlne, luavf. 

UNTO thee, 0 Lord, will 
I lift up my soul; my 
God, I bave put my 
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trust In thee : 0 let me not 
be confounded, neither let 
tnlne enemies triumph over 
me. 

2 For all they that hope In 
thee shall not be ashamed : 
but such as transgress without 
8 cause shall be put to con
Cusion. 
3 Shew me thy ways, 0 

LOrd: and teach me thy paths. 
4 Lead me forth in thy truth, 

and learn me : for thou art 
the God of my salvation; in 
thee hath been my hope all 
the day long. 

$ Call to remembrance, 0 
LOrd, thy tender mercies : 
and thy loving·kindnesses, 
which have been ever of old. 
6 0 remember not the sins 

and offences of my youth : 
but according to thy mercY 
think thou upon me, 0 Lord, 
for thy goodness. 

14 Mine eyes are ever look· 
Ing unto the Lord : for he 
shall pluck my feet out of the 
net. 

IS Turn thee unto me, and 
bave mercy upon me : for I 
am desoiate and In misery. 

16 The sorrl'WS of my heart 
are enlarged : 0 bring thou 
me out of my troubles. " 

a~~ ~i~~~~o~:rlo~~~';,rs~~ 
all my sin. 

18 Consider mine enemies, 
how many they are: and they 
bear a tyrannous bate against 
me. 
190 keep my soul, and de

liver me : let me not be con
founded, for I have put my 
trust in thee. 

20 Let perfeotness and 
righteous dealing wait upon 
me : for my hope bath been 
in thee. 

21 Deliver Israel, 0 God I 
out of all his troubles. 

7 Gracious and righteous Is 
the Lord : therefore will he 
teach sinners in the way. 
8 Them that are meek shall PSALM 26 

~~cr;~r~ng~':,~f:,mtli~:s~a judica me, Domlne. 
be learn his way. BE thou my Judge, 0 Lord, 
9 All the paths of the Lord for I have walked inno-

are mercy and truth : unto cently : my trust bath 
such as keep his covenant and been also in the Lord, there-
his testimonies. fore shall I not fall. 

10 For thy Name's sake, 0 2 Examine me, 0 Lord, and 
Lord : be merciful unto my prove me : try out my reins 
,in, for it is great. and my heart. 

n What man Is he that fear· 3 For thy loving-kindness Is 
eth the Lord : him shall he ever before mine eyes : and 
teach in the way that he sball I will waik In thy truth. 
choose. 4- I have not dwelt with vain 

~ ~:~o~~s·~ ~~~ ~ fe~~~ip ~18:'ih:j~~lJ':I~ 
berit the land. s I have hated the congre-

13 The secret of the Lord Is gation of the wicked : and 
among them that fear hinl: will not sit among the un· 
and he will shew them his godly. 
oovenant. 6 I wlU wuh my bandI in 
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Innocency, 0 Lord I and 80 
will' go to thine altar; 

'1 That , may sbew the voice 
of thanksgiving : and tell of 
all thy wondrous works. 

8 Lord, , have loved the 
habitation of thy house: and 
the place where thine bonour 

d;e8e~ut not up my soul 
with the sinners: nor my llfe 
with the blood-thirsty; 

10 In whose hands is wicked
ness : and their right band is 

~~13~t~~or me, I will wall« 
Innocently : 0 deliver me, 
and be merciful unto me. 

n My foot standeth right : 
I will praise tbe Lord In the 
congregations. 

DAYS 
EVENING PRAYER 

PSALM 21 
DomInus 11luminatJo. 

TI Lord Is my llght and 
my salvation; wbom tben 
shall , fear : tbe Lord is 

the strength of my life; of 
whom then shall I be afraid? 

2 Wben the wicked, even 
mine enemies and my foes, 

~~e: ~~7 s~~~~a~f~l 
3 Though an bost of men 

were laid against me, yet 
shall not my heart be afraid: 
and tbough there rose up war 
against me, yet will I put my 
trust In blm. 

t One tblng have I desired 
o the Lord, which I will re
quire: even that I may dwell 
In the bouse of the Lord all 
the days of my life, to behold 
the fair beauty of the Lord, 
IIId to YIaIt bII temple. 

S For In the time of trouble 
be shall hide me In his taber
nacle : yea, in tbe secret place 
of bis dwelling shall be bide 
me, and set me up upon • 
rock of stone. 

6 And now shall be 11ft up 
mine bead : above mlno 
enemies round about me. 

7 Therefore will I offer In 
bls dwelling an oblation with 
great gladness : I will 81ng, 
and speak praises unto the 

L~~"earken unto my voice, 
o Lord, when I cry unto 
tbee : have mercy upon me, 
and hear me. 

9 My beart hath talked of 
thee, Seek ye mr face : Thy 
face, Lord, will seek. 

10 0 Wde not thou thy face 
from me : nor cast tby ser· 
vant away In displeasure. 

JJ Tbou bast been my suc
cour : leave me not, neither 
forsake me, 0 God of my 

~~~~n my fatber and m), 
mother forsake me : the Lord 

~e!p.:c~ u£e thy way. 0 
Lord : and lead me In the 
rlgbt way, because of mine 
enemies. . 

14- Deliver me not over mto 
the will of mine adversaries I 
for there are false witnesses 
risen ~ against me, and such 

m;:, I sho~~~g· utterl have 
fainted : but tbat I believe 
verily to see the goodness of 
the Lord In the land of the 

li;Ant tarrY thou the Lord" 
leisure : be strong, and be 
sball comfort thine beart, 
~...rut thou tb7 ~ ID CbI 
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PSALM 2
0 Inberltance : feed them, and 
o set them up for ever. 

Ad~,Domjll" 

U;o tbee will t cry, 0 PSALM 29 
Lord my strengtb : think A[feru Domlllo, 
no scorn of me; lest. il BRING unto the Lord, 0 

thou make as though thou ye mighty, bring young 
bearest not, I become like rams unto the Lord : a-
them that gO down Into the scribe unto tbe Lord worsbip 
pit. and strength. ' 

2 Hear the voice of my 2 Give the Lord the honour 
bumble petitions, When I cry due unto bis Name: worsWp 
unto thee : when I bold up the Lord with boly worship. 
my hands towards the mercy· 3 It Is tbe Lord that com
leat of thy holy temple. mandeth tbe waters: it is the 
3 0 pluck me not away. glorious God thatmaketh the 

neither destroy me, wltb the thunder. 
ungodly and wicked doers: 4- It is the Lord that ruleth 
which speak friendly to tbelr the sea; the voice of the Lord 
neighbours. but imagine mis- is mighty in operation : the 
chief In their hearts. voice of the Lord is a glorious 

4- Reward them according voice. 
to tbeir deeds : and accord- 5 The voice of the Lord 
iog to the Wickedness of theil' breaketb the cedar-trees : 
own Inventions. yea, the Lord breaketh the 

de ~~~~~~~Tr ~% ~~'; c~dl'r~ ~~t~~em also to 
~:m that they have desttv· ~!f Ji~~~.':tl'~ ~i~~ a~: 
6 For they regard not In corn. 

their mind the works of the '] The voice of the Lord 
Lord, nor the operation of dlvldeth the tlames of fire ; 
his hands: therefore shall he the voice of the Lord shaketh 
break them down, and not the wilderness: yea. the Lord 
build them up. sbaketh the wilderness of 
'] Praised be the Lord : for Cades. 

he hath heard the voice of 8 The. voice of the Lord 
my humble petitions. maketb the hinds to bring 

8 Tbe Lord is my strength forth houngb and discovereth 

~~J sli!elgi':'y ,:,n b~ ~~~pte ia~th ~~ nianU:pe~ 
helped: therefore my heart of his honour. 
danceth for joy, and In my 9 The Lord sHteth above the 
long will I praise b;m. water-flood : and the Lord 

9 The Lord is mv strength I remaineth a King for ever. 
and he is the wbolesome de- 10 The Lord shaIl give 
fence of his Anointed. strength unto his l'eople : 

10 0 save tby people, and the Lord ,haIl $Ive hIS people 
give tb7 blessing unto thine the bleasln& of peace. 
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DAY 6 13 Thereforeshall every good 

MORNING PRAYER man sing of thy praise with-
PSALM 30 ~~fl ~,:I~Oun'i'~ tf~dio: 

b;altlIbo re. Domine. ever. 

I 

WILL magnify thee. 0 PSALM 31 
Lord. for thou hast set me In le. Domlnt. spera./' 
up : and not made my foes IN thee. 0 Lord. have I put 

to triumph over me. my trust: let me never be 
2 0 Lord my God. I cried put to confusion delivel' 

unto thee : and thou hast me in thy righteous~ess. 
bealed me. 2 Bow down thine ear to 

3 Thou. Lord. hast brought me : make haste to deliver 
my soul out of hell : thou me. 
hast kept my life from them 3 And be thou my strong 
that go down to the pit. rock. and house of defence: 

4- Sing praises unto the Lord. that thou mayest save me. o ye saInts of ~Is : and gIve 4 For thou art my strong 
thanks unto hIm for a re- rock, and my castle: be thou 
membrance of his holiness. also my guide, and lead me 

!i For his wrath endureth for thy Name's sake 
but the twinkling of an eye, !i Draw me out of the net 
and !n his pleasure Is life: that they have laid privily for 
heaVIness may endure for a me: for thou art my strength. 
night, but joy cometh In the 6 Into thy hands I commend 
mornmg. my spirit : for thou hast re
_~dAnd In my prosperity I deemed me. 0 Lord, thou 
IkU , I shall never be re- God of truth. 
moved : thou, Lord, of thy 7 I have hated them that 
goodness hast made my hill hold of su""rstitiollll vanities: 
80 strong. and my trust hath been In the 

7 Thou dldst turn thy face Lord. 
tram me : am:! I was troubled. 8 I will be glad and rejoice 

8 Then crle ... I unto thee, 0 In thy mercy : for thou hast 
Lprd : and gat me to my Lord considered my trouble, and 
fight humbly. haqt known my soul In ad· 
9 What profit Is there In versities. 

my blood : when I go down 9 Thou hast not shut me up 
to the pit? Into the hand of the enemy: 

10 Shall the dust give thanks but hast set my feet In a large 
unto thee: or shall it declare room. 
thy truth? 10 Have mercy upon me 0 

11 Hear, 0 Lord, and have Lord, for I am in trouble I 
mthercy upOn me : Lord, be and mine eye is consumed fol' 

ou my helper. Very heaviness; yea, my soul 
12 Thou hast turned my and my body. 

heaviness Into JOY: thou hast 11 For my life Is waxen old 
P!'rdt off my sackcloth. and with heaviness: and my YeaJlI 
Cl ed me with g)adnemj. with mourning. 

I I ~ 
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12 My strength faileth me, secretly In thy tabernacle 
because of mine iniquity : from the strife of tongues. 
l1l<I my bones are consumed. 23 Thanks be to the Lord : 

13 I became a reproof a- Cor he hath shewed me mar
mong all mine enemies, but vellous great kindness In a 
especially among my neigh- strong city. 
bours : and they of mine 24 And when I made haste. 
acquaintance were afraid of I said : I am cast out of the 

~J,~~ ~~~.;.~ 3:~=I~~ Slf~~~~eW~:I~~thou heard-
from me. est the voice of my prayer : 
141 am clean forgotten, as a when I cried unto thee. 

dead man out of mind: I am 26 0 love the Lord, all ye 
become like a broken vessel. his saints: for the Lord pre

IS For I have heard the bias· serveth them that are faithful. 
f~~"1; ~~~~~I~\~~e ~~n~ ft:~ pr~~~t~~~~: rewardeth 
they conspire together a· 27 Be strong, and he shall 
gainst me, and take their establish your heart : all ye 
counsel to take away my life. that put your trust In the 
16 But my hope hath been Lord. 

In thee, 0 Lord : I have said. 
Thou art my God. 

d~ll';:l ~~e f~o::: ~e h~~ci 
DAYS 

EVENING PRAYER 
of mine enemies : and from 
them that persecute me. PSALM 32 

0~8J~~~le~~~ ~'itl~~! Bead, quorum. 
me for thy mercy's sake. BLESSED Is he whose 

e:i! ~t:~~?~/f'~~~N~ ~~~:tC;:>n~n~os~ Si~°'j; 
upon thee : let the ungodly covered. 
be put to confusion, and be 2 Blessed Is the man unto 
PUt to silence in the grave. whom the Lord Imputeth no 

20 Let the lying lips be put sin: and In whose spirit there 
to silence : which cruelly, Is no guile. 
disdainfully, and despltefully. 3 For while I held my ton· 
speak against the righteous. gue: my bones consumed 

21 0 how plentiful Is thy away through my dally cam· 
goodness, which thou hast plalnlng. 
laid up for them that feap 4 For thy hand Is heavy upon 
thee : and that thou hast pre- me day and night : and my 
pared for them that put their moisture Is like the drought 
trust in thee, even before the In summer. 
sons of men S I will acknowledge my sin 

22 Thou shalt hide them unto thee : and mine un
privily by thine own presence righteousness have I not hid. 
from the provoking of all 6 I said. I will confess my 
men I thou shalt keep them siDs unto the Lord I and 80 
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thou forgavest the wicked. 
ness of my sin. 
J For this shall every one 

that la godly make his prayer 
unto thee. In a time when 
thou mayest be found : but in 
the great water·f1oods they 
shall not come nigh him. 

S Thou art a place to hide 
me In. thou shalt preserve me 
from trouble : thou shalt 
compass me about with songs 
of deliverance. 
9 I will Inform thee and 
~ch thee In the way where
In thou shalt go : and I will 

Bl;'~d~:h;: :C:f'lIr~n;o "h~r.e 
and mule. which have no un
derstanding : whose mouths 
must be held with bit and 
bridle, lest they fall upon 
thee. 

11 Great plagues remain for 
the u~odlY : but whoso put
teth hIS trust In the Lord. 
mercy embracetb him on 
every side. 

,;;a ~~~l~:"nqti;lo~t~~d 
be joyful, all ye that are true 
of heart. 

PSALM 33 
ExuJ",~, Just!. 

IeJOICE In the Lord, 0 
ye righteous: for it be
cometh well the just to 

be thankful. 

81~::;ai:~~~f.;g~~I~~~ 
lute. and Instrwnent of ten 
strings. 

3 Sing unto the Lord a neW 
long: sing praises lustily unto 
him with a good courage. 

4 For the word of the Lord 
Is true : and all his workB are 
faithful. 

~ He loveth rlghteousne91 
and Judgement : the eartb Is 
full of the goodness of the 
Lord. 

6 By the word of the Lord 
were the heavens made : and 
all the hos!3 of them by the 
breath of his mouth. 

7 He gathereth the waters of 
the sea together, as I t were 
upon an heap : and layeth up 
the deep, as In a treasure
house. 

S Let all the earth fear the 
Lord : stand In awe of him, 
all ye that dwell In the world. 

9 For he spake, and it was 
done : he commanded, and 
it stood fast. 

10 The Lord brlngeth the 
counsel of the heathen to 
nought : and maketh the de
vices of the people to be of 
none effect, and casteth out 

~:' t~~n~~~~~f~~nfh~' Lord 
shall endure for ever : and 
the though!3 of his heart from 
generation to generation. 

12 Blessed are the people, 
whose God Is the Lord Je
hovah : and blessed are the 
folk. that he hath chosen to 
him to be hi. Inheritance. 

13 The Lord looked down 
from heaven, and beheld all 
the children of men : frolD 
the habitation of his dwelling 
he considereth all them that 
dwell on the earth. 

14 He fashioneth all the 
hear!3 of them : and under
standeth all their workB. 

IS There Is no king that can 
be saved by the multitudO 
of an host : neither is any 
mighty man delivered b7 
much strength. 

16 A horse i. counted but I 
vain thing to I8ve • IDIID : 

2IS 

DAY 6 : B. THE PSALMS Ps. 34 

neither shall he deliver any 
man by his great strength. 

11 Bebold, the eye of the 
Lord is upon them that fear 
him: and upon them that put 

~if~~~~j~r ~~i,:,:~~nrom 
death : and to feed them in 
the time of dearth. 

19 Our soul hath patiently 
tarried for the Lord : for he 
Is our help and our shield. 

10 For our heart shall re
loice In him : because we 
have hoped in his holy Name. 

21 Let thy merciful kindness, o Lord, be upon us : like as 
we do put our trust In thee. 

PSALM 34-
8enedicam DomIno. 

the man ·that trusteth In 
him. 

9 0 fear the Lord. ye that 
are his saints : for they that 
fear him lack nothing. 

10 The lions do lack, and 
suffer hunger: but they who 
seek the Lord shall want nO 
manner of thing that i. good. 

11 Come. ye children. and 
hearken unto me : I will teacb 
you the fear of the Lord. 

12 What man is he that lu.t· 
cth to live : and would fain 
see good days? 

e!.11 ~~~S t~: 1I~~g~t f3ie~ 
speak no guile. 

B~~ Es~~~:.e:~)r ~~~ r~d: 
IS '&e eyes of the Lord are 

over the righteous : and his 
ears are open unto their 

I WILL a(way give thanks prayers. 
unto the Lord : his praise 16 The countenance of the 
shall ever be in my mouth. Lord is against them that do 

1 My soul shall make her evil: to root out the rement
boast In the Lord : the branceofthemfromtheearth. 
bumble shall bear thereof, 17 The righteous cry. and the 
Md be glad. Lord heareth them : and de-
3 0 praise the Lord with livereth them out of all their 

me : and let us magnify hi:! troubles. 
Name together. 18 The Lord is nigh unto 

.... I sought the Lord. and he them that are of a contrite 
heard me : yea, he delivered heart: and will save such as 
me out of all my fear. be of an humble spirit. 
f They had an eye unto 19 Great are the troubles of 

hIm, and were lightened : the righteous : but the Lord 
snd their faces were not a- deliveretb him out of all. 
shamed. 20 He keepeth all his bones : 

6 Lo. the poor crleth, and so that not one of them is 
the Lord heareth him : rea, broken. 
snd saveth him ,out of al hi:! 2. But misfortune shall slay 
troubles. the ungodly : and they that 
; The angel of the Lord tar- hate the righteous shall be 

rieth round about them that desolate. 
fear him : and delivereth 22 The Lord deUvereth the 
them. souls of hi. servan!3 : and all 
~ 0 taste, and see, how gra- they that put their trust iD 

ClOllS the LOrd is : blessed Is him sbaIl not be destitute. 
P 2IP 
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DAY 7 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 3r 

judlca. Domine. 

HEAD thou my cause. 0 
Lord, with them that 
strive with me : and fight 

thou against them that tight 
against me. 

2 Lay hand upon the shield 
and buckler: and stand up to 
belp me. 

3 Bring forth the spear. and 
stop the way against them 
that persecute me : say unto 
my soul, I am thy salvation. 

4 Let them be confounded 
and put to shame, that seek 

~tgedmba~~u~~dl~r~~:~ ~g 
confusion, that imagine mis
chief for me. 

S Let them be as the dust 
before the wind : and the 
angel of the Lord scattering 

~e~t their wa be dark and 
slippery : and let the angel 
of the Lord persecute them. 

1 For they have privily laid 
their net to destroy me with
out a cause: yea, even with~ 
out a cause have they made a 
pit for my soul. 

8 Let a sudden destruction 

~:r~iS url'~~ t~!~heug~rr:f~fd 
C~lv~a'y '1iff I~\rgs~: ~~ 
mischief. 

9 And, my soul, be joyful 
In the Lord : it shall rejoice 
in his salvation. 

10 All my bones shall say. 
Lord, who Is like unto thee. 
who deliverest the poor from 
him that is too strong for 
hiIn I yea. the poor. and him 

3:~ ~~lle~lsh~ ~ from him 
11 False witnesses did rise 

up : they laid to my charge 
things that I knew not. 

12 ThcZ rewarded me evil 
!,':,rmfgrt a} :gy ~uJ~reat di&-

13 Nevertheless. when they 
were sick, I put on sackcloth. 
and humbled my soul with 

=nfnio a~1n~>;,~abC;;sg~!1 
14 1 behaved myself as 

though it had been my friend 
or my brother : I went 
heavily. as one that mourneth 
for his mother. 

IS But in mine adversity they 
rejoiced, and gathered them
selves together: yea, the very 
abjects came together against 
me unawares, making mouths 
at me, and ceased not. 

16 With the flatterers were 
busy mockers : who gnashed 
upon me with their teeth. 

11 Lord, how long wilt thou 
look upon this : 0 deliver 
my soul from the calamities 
which they bring on me, and 
my darling from the lions. 

.8 So will I give thee thanks 
In the great congregation : ( 
will praise thee among much 
people. 

19 0 let not them that are 

g;~n~n:~dWi:e~et~~r.,~ ~;~ 
wink with their eyes that 
hate me without a cause. 

20 And why? their com
muning is not for \leace : but 
they imagine deceitful words 
against them that are quiet in 

~~ f'~~ gaped upon me with 
their mouths, and said : Fie 
on thee, fie on thee. we saw 
It with our eyes. 
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22 This thou hast seen, 0 upon his bed, and hath set 
, Lord' hold not thy tongue hImself In no good way : 

then go not far from me. 0 neither doth he abhor any 
Lord thing that is evil. 

, 2J Awake, and stand up to S Thy mercy, 0 Lord, 

I ludge my Quarrel : avenge reacheth unto the heavens : 
thou my cause, my God. and and thy faithfulness unto the 
my Lord. clouds. 

i 24 Judge me 0 Lord my 6 Thy righteousness stand-
, God, according to thy right- eth like the. strong moun-
, eousness: and let them not talns : thy Judgements are 
i triumph over me. hke the great deep. 

2S Let them not say In their 7 Thou. Lord, shalt save 
hearts There there, so both man and beast; How ex
would' we have it : neither cellent Is thy mercy, 0 God: 
let them say. We have de- and the "hildren of men shall 
voured him. put their trust. under the 

26 Let them be put to con- shadow of thy wings. . 
fusion and shame. together, 8 They shall be satIsfied 
that rejoice at my trouble: with the plenteousness of !hy 
let them be clothed with house: and thou shalt gIve 
rebuke and dishonour. that them drink of .thy pleasures, 
boast themselves against me. as out of the fiver. 

27 Let them be glad and re- 9 For with thee is .the well 
loice. that favour my right- of life : ~nd in thy hght shall 
eaus dealing : yea, let them we see itght. 
say alway Blessed be the 10 0 continue forth thy 
Lord who hath pleasure In loving-kindness unto them 
the prosperity of his servant. that know thee : and thy 

28 And as for my tongue, it righteousness unto them that 
shall be talking of thy right- are true of heart. 
eousness : and of thy praise 11 0 let !lot the foot of pride 
all the day long. ~g~~a~SJ"~l\~: ~;~d\~t~~ 

PSALM 36 
Dixit inJustus. 

W heart sheweth me ,the 
wickedness of the un
godly: that there Is no 

fear of God before his eyes. 
2 For he flattereth himself 

in his own sight : until his 

me down. 
12 There are they fallen, all 

that work wickedness : they 
are cast down, and shall not 
be able to stand. 

DAY 7 

EVENING PRAYER 
abominable sin be found out. PSALM 37 

ale ~~~i~~~~~s~f a~~ ru?IU~ Noli aemulaTio 
deceit : he hath left off to FRET not thyself because 
behave himself wisely, and of the ungodly: !,elther 
to do good. be thou envIOUS against the 
4 He imagineth mischief evil-<loers. 

121 9·2 
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2 For they shall soon be cut 
down like the g ..... : and be 
withered even as the green 
herb. 

3 Put thou thy trust In the 

~';ll i~'1h~a~3,i~!~~~I~ 
thou shall be fed . 

4 Delight thou In the Lord : 
and he shall give thee thy 
heart's desire. 

S Commit thy way unto the 

~: ~dhg~Wf'r,J;;~s:t ~~ 
P:SHe shall make thy right
eousness as clear as the light: 
and thy just dealing as the 
noon-<lay. 

, Hold thee still in the Lord, 
and abide patiently upon 
him : but grieve not thyself 
at him whose way doth pros-

r~th ":r':~~S~vhh~ou~~ls.that 
8 Leave off from wrath, and 

~~Yf,di~y;"s't:'a~t: l!.~~ nb! 
moved to do evil. 

9 Wicked doers shall be 
rooted out : and they that 
patiently abide the Lord, 
those shall inherit the land. 

10 Yet a little while, and the 
ungodly shall be clean gone: 
thou shalt look after his place, 
and he shall be away. 

JI But the meek·splrited 
shall possess the earth : and 
shall be refreshed in the 
multitude of peace. 
Il The ungodly seeketh 

counsel against the Just: and 
gnasheth upon him with his 
teeth. 

t~3 ~;., ~1o~hh~ ~&h .'!~~ 
that his day Is coming. 

14 The ungodly have drawn 
out the sword. and have bent 

their bow : to cast down the 

g~~~ :!,~'!,ec;,'l>' a ":l~~o c~~ 
versation. 

15 Their sword .hall go 
through their own heart : 
and their bow shall be 
broken. 

16 A small thing that the 
righteous hath : is better than 
great riches of the ungodly. 

17 For the arms of the 
ungodly shall be broken : 
and the Lord upholdeth the 
righteous. 

18 The Lord ' knoweth the 
days of the godly : and their 
inheritance shall endure for 
ever. , 

19 They shall not be con
founded in the perilous time: 
and in the days of dearth they 
shall have enough. 

s~ll~e~?~h ~hae.,~~~~~~e~~ 
of the Lord shall consume as 
the fat of lambo : yea. even as 
the smoke shall they consume 
away. 

2. The ungodly borroweth, 
and payeth not again : but 
the righteous is merciful and 
liberal. 

22 Such as are blessed of 

~':Jd tthe~1 t~~;s;~e t~~r~=gdo~ 
him shall be rooted out. 

23 The Lord ordereth a good 
man's going: and maketh his 
way acceptable to himself. 

24 Though he fall, he shall 
not be cast away : for the 
Lord upholdeth him with his 
hand. 

2S I have been young, and 
now am old : and yet saw I 
never the righteous forsaken. 
nor his seed begging their 
bread. 

26 The ri&bteous III evu 
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. merciful, and lendeth I and and the end of the uniQdly is, 
bis seed is blessed. they shall be rooted out at 

27 Flee from evil, and do the last. 
the thing that Is good : and 40 But tbe salvation of the 

I 
dwell for evermore. righteous cometh of the 

18 For the Lord loveth the Lord : who is also their 
thing that is right : he for- strength in the time of 
saketh not his that be godly. trouble. 

. but they are preserved fop 41 And the Lord sh.lI .tand 

I 
ever by them. and save them : he 

29 The unrlghteous shall be shall deliver them from the 
punished: as for the seed of ungodly, and shall save them, 

I theungodly,ltshall be rooted because they put their trust 
, out. in him, 

30 The righteous shall in
berit the land: and dwell 
therein for ever. 

31 The mouth of the right
eous is exercised in wisdom: 
and his tongue will be talking 
of judgement. 
~2 The law of his God is in 

h.s heart : and his goings 
shall not slide. 
}3 The ungodly seeth the 

righteous : and seeketh oc
casion to slay him. 

34 The Lord will not leave 
him in his hand : nor con
demn him when he Is judged. 
Sf Hope thou In the Lord

l and keep his way, and he _hal 
promote thee, that thou shalt 
possess the land: when the 
ungodly shall perish, thou 
shalt see it. 

36 [myselfhaveseen the un
godly in great power : and 
flourishing like a green bay
tree. 

31 I went by and 10, he was 
gone: [ sought him. but his 
place could no where be 
found. 

38 Keep Innocency, and take 

~~ ~~~~ g::t ~~~~r b~is I: 
~ .t"fo; ~~~!~essors, 
they shaIJ perisb tOletber , 

DAY 8 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 38 

Domine. ne in furore. 

PlIT me not to rebuke, 0 
Lord, in thine anger : 
neither chasten me In thy 

heavy displeasure. 
1 For thine arrows stick fast 

In me : and thy hand presseth 
me sore. 

3 There is no health iD my 
flesh, because of thy dis
pleasure: neither Is there any 
rest In my bones, by reasoD 
of my sin. 

4 Far my wlckednesses are 
gone over my head : and are 
like a sore burden, too heavy 
for me to bear. 

S My wounds stink, and are 
corrupt: through my foolish
Dess. 

6 I am brought into so great 
trouble and misery: that I go 
mourning all the day long. 

1 For mYlolns are filled with 
a sore disease: and there is no 
whole part In my body. 

8 I am feeble, and sore 
smitten : I have roared for 
the very disQ,uietness of DIY 
beart. 
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9 Lord. thou knowest all my my God I be not thou fiIr 

desire : and my groaning is from me. 
not hid from thee. 22 Haste thee to help me : 
• t~en~h ~~~"}aly:~t~t~.: ar;:a 0 Lord God of my salvation. 
the sight of mine eyes is gone DWPSACLMod,/9 
Crom me. • ust am. 

11 My lovers and my neigh- I SAID. I will take heed to 
bours did stand looking upon my ways: that I offend not 
my trouble: and my kinsmen in my tongue. 
stood afar off. 2 I will keep my mouth as 

I2 They also that sought it were with a brld le : while 
after my life laid snares for the ungodly Is In my sight. 
me: and they that went about 3 I held my tongue. and 
to do me evil talked of wick- spake nothing : I kept silence, 
edness, and Imagined deceit bea, even from good words; 

~I/~ 1~ J~~~' I was like a ~tk\~~~~t"~~t"~~f~m:fn 
deaf man. and heard not: me, and while J was thus mus
and as one that Is dumb. who ing the fire kindled: and at 
doth not open his mouth. the last I spake with my 

J 4. I became even as a man tongue; 

~~s~ea~~~th nOa~e: ~~d r~~ e~d~o:~d lh~ ~~~~~;V oT~~ 
proofs. dayS : that I may be certified 
'S For In thee, 0 Lord. have how long I have to live. 

I put my trust : thou shait 6 Behold, thou hast made 
answer for me. 0 Lord my my days as It were a span 
God. long: and mine age is even as 
,6 I have required that nothing In respect of thee; 

they. even mine enemies, and verily every man living 
should not triumph over me: is altogether vanity. 
for when my foot slipped, 7 For man walketh In a vain 
they reJoiced greatly against shadow, and disquletcth him
me. seif in vain : he heapeth up 

t~~ ~I~~u~ ~~~lJ ~~ ~~J~ ;~~~Iesiatt~~ i~~:;,~t tell who 
ness is ever In my sight. 8 And now, Lord. what Is 

,8 For I will confess my my hope : truly my hope Is 
wickedness : and be sorry even in thee. 
for my sin. 9 Deliver me from all mine 

'9 But mine enemies live, offences: and make me not a 
and are mighty : and they rebuke unto the foolish. 
that hate me wrongfully are 10 I became dumb, and 
many In number. opened not my mouth: for 

20 They also that reward it was thy doing. 
evil for good are against me : 11 Take thy plague away 
because I follow the thing from me : I am even con
thatjlood Is. sumed by the means of thy 

21 Forsake me not, 0 Lord heavy hand. 
224-
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12 When thou with rebukes should be more than I am 

dost chasten man for Sin, able to express. 
thou makest his beauty to 8 Sacrifice and meat-offer
consume away. like as it were Ing thou wouldest not : but 
a moth fretting a garment: mine ears bast thou opened . 

I 
every man therefore is but 9 Burnt-offerings. and sacri
Y3IIlty. lice !or sin, hast ~hou not 
I) Hear my prayer, 0 Lord. reqUIred : then said I, Lo, 

and with thine ears consider I come. 
DIY calling : hold not thy '0. In th~ volume of the book 

I 
peace at my tears. it IS written of ~e, that I 

14- For I am a stranger with should fulfil thy WIll. 0 ~y 
thee : and a sojourner, as all God: I am con.tent .to .do It; 

I my fathers were. yea, thy law IS wlthm my 
I IS 0 spare me a little. that heart. . 
. I may recover my strength: JI I have declared thy r1ght-

I before I go hence, and be no eousness in the ~reat congre-
more seen. gation : 10. I will not refrain 

, my lips, 0 Lord, and that 

I PSALM 40 U;i~ ~~~::tt hid thy right .. 
Expectans e.pectavf. eousness within my heart : 

I WAiTED patiently for the my talk hath been of thy truth 
. Lord: and he inclined unto and of thy salvation. 
me. and heard my calling. I) I have not kept back thy 

2 He brought me also out or loving mercy and truth: from 
the horrible pit, out of the the great congregation. 
mire and ciay : and set my 14- Withdraw not thou thy 
feet upon the rock, and mercy from me. 0 Lord: let 
ordered my goings. thy loving-kindness and thy 
3 And he hath put a new truth alway preserve me. 

song in my mouth: even a 15 For innumerable troub!es 
thanksgiving unto our God. are come about me; my sms 

4- Many shall see It, and have taken such hold upon 
rear: and shall put their trust me that I am not able to look 
In the Lord. up : yea. they are more in 

5 Blessed is the man that number than the hairs of my 
bath set his hope in the Lord: head and my heart hath 
and turned not unto the fa,i

6
led

O
m

L
e
O
' rd, let it be thy proud. and to such as gO 

about with lies. pleasure to deliver me : make 
60 Lord my God. great are haste, 0 Lord, to help me. 

the wondrous works which '7 Let them be ashamed and 
thou hastdone. like as be also confounded together, that 
thy thoughts which are to seek after my soul to oestroy 
us-ward: and yet there is no It: let them be driven back
man that ordereth them unto ward and put to rebuke. that 

~efi I should declare them. ,,;n~~h~~'bedesolate, and 
and speak of them : .they rewarded with shame : that 
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lilY unto me, Fie uPOn thee.. 
~9 U~ ~ihose that seek 

3:: : ".:,jY::~~J,n~ I~~~ J,~ 
salvation say a1way. The Lord 
be praised. 

20 As for me, J am poor and 
I)e~dy : but the Lord careth 
tor me. 

21 Thou art my helper and 
redeemer : make no long 
tarrying. 0 my God. 

DAY 8 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 4-1 

&atw qui lnrel/lglt. 

BLESSED is he that con
sidereth the poor and 
needy : the Lord shall 

deliver him In the dme of 

n:"Le~~~ns~r ~tI: 
and now that be Ueth. lea 
him rise UP no more. 

9 Yea. even mine ·own 
familiar friend, whom I 
trust"" : who did also eat or 
my bread, bath laid great 
wait for me. 

10 But be thou merciful un
to me, 0 Lord : raise thou 
~p~n, and I shall re-

Il By this I know thou 
favourest me : that mine 
en"my doth not triumph 
agaInst me. 

12 And when I am In my 
health, thou upholdest me : 
and shalt set me before thy 
face for ever. 

13 Blessed be the Lord God 
of Israel: world without end, 
A.men., 

trouble. PSALM 2 
2 The Lord preserve him, 4-

sod keep him alive. that he OUflDadmodulIJ. 
may be bless"" upon earth : LKE as the hart desireth the 
sod deliver not thou him into water· brooks : so long. 
the will ot hi. enemies. eth my soul after thee. 0 

3 The Lord comfort him, God. 
when he lieth sick upon his 2 My soul ... athirst for God, 
bed : make thou all ills bed yea. even for the living God : 
In hi. sickness. when shall I come to appear 

4 I lIlid. Lord, be merciful before the presence of God? 
unto 'Pe : heal my soul. for I 3 My tears have been my 
have Sinned against thee. meat day and night : while 

S Mine enemies speak evil they daily say unto me, Where 
or me : When ,hall he die, is now thy God? 
sod his name perish? 4 Now when I think there-

6 And If he come to see me, upon, I pour out my heart by 
he speaketh vanity : and his myself: for I went with the 
beart oonceiveth falsehood multitude. and brought them 
within himself, and when he forth Into the house of God' 
cometh forth be telleth It. 5 In the voice of praise ana 

, All mine enemies whisper thanksgiving: among such u 
together against me : even keep holy-day. 
eaaill8' me do they Imagine 6 Why art thou so full or 
tbIa evil. heavinCSl. 0 my soul ; and 

.. 6 
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why art thou so· disquieted 
within me? 

, Put thy trust In God : for 
I will yet give him thanks for 

~eJ';IBo':f, ~y ;~~7\;n:~,z~ 
within me : therelore will I 
remember thee concerning 
the land of Jordan, and the 
little hill of Hermon. 
9 One deep calleth another, 

because of the noise of the 
water·pipes : all thy waves 
and storms are gone over me. 

10 The Lord hath granted 
hll loving·kindness In the 
day· time : and In the nlght
leason did I sing of him, and 
made my prayer unto the 
God of my life. 

11 I wi /I say unto the God of 
my strength. Why hast thou 
forgotten me : why go J thus 
heavily. while the enemy 

my strength. why hast thou 
put me Irom thee: and why 
go I so heavily. while the 
enemy oppresseth me? 

3 0 send oul thy light and 
thy truth. that they may lead 
me : and bring me unto thy 
holy hili. and to thy dwelling. 

4- And thall may go unto the 
altar 01 God, even unto the 
God of my Joy and gladness: 

~~~~r~t~e ~,wgIIJ~: 
my God. 

S Why art thou so heavy, 0 
my soul : and why art tho~ 
so disquieted within me? 

6 0 put thy trust In God : 
for I will yet give him thanks. 
which Is the help or my 
countenance, and my God. 

DAY 9 

MORNING PRAYER oppresseth me? 
12 My bones are smitten PSALM 44-
:~n~er marneWi~~e~i~or~ai Deus t auribus. 
trouble me cast me in the ~ have heard with our 
teeth; ears, 0 God, our fathers 

13 Namely, while they say have. told '!" : what thou 
daily unto me : Where Is hast done In theIr time of old; 
now thy God? 2 How thou hast driven out 

14 Why art thou so vexed, the heathen with thy hand, o my .oul : and why art thou and planted them in : how 
so disquieted within me? thou hast destroyed the na-
If 0 put thy trust In God: tions and cast them out. 

for I will yet thank him, 3 For they gat not the land 
which is the help of my in possession through their 
countenance. and my God. own sword : neither was It 

PSALM 43 their own arm that helped 

]udica me, Dew. t~e'll~t thy right hand. sod 

GIVE sentence with me. thine arm. and the light of 
o God. and defend my thy countenance : beca""e 
cause against the un- thouhadsta favourunto them. 

Codly people : 0 deliver me sThou art my King. o God: 
from the deceitful and wicked send help unto Jacob. 
man 6 Through thee will we 
a For tbou art the God of overthrow our enemies: and 
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In thy Name wllI we tread 20 No. not when thou hast 
~~:::'t ~~er. that rise up ~':'1!~: :':n~n~~v~~~c';i~ 

7 For [ wllI not trust in my the shadow of death. 
bow : It Is not my .word that 2. If we have forgotten the 
shall help me; Name of our Go< • and holden 

8 But It Is thou that savest us up our hands to any $trange 
from our enemies : and put· god: shall not God search It 
test them to confusion that out? for he knoweth the very 
hate us. secrets of the heart. 

God"'::n :r.~kTOI~~r: ~~~r kMe~O!IIthch:a~;y al~n:r:e a~3 
praise thy Name I )f ever. are counted as sheep appoint· 

10 But now thou .• rt far off. ed to be slain. 
and puttest us to confusion: 23 Up, Lord, why sleepest 
and goest not forth with our thou : awake, and be not 
armies. absent from us for ever. 

11 Thou makest us to turn 24 Wherefore hldest thou 
our backs upon our enemies: thy face : and forgettest our 
so that they which hate US misery and trouble? 

s~~I~g~~ ~~~t~t us be eaten 1;~,F~~e~uru~~gJ t~eb~~~fh~ 
up like sheep : and hast scat· our belly cJeaveth unto the 
tered us among the heathen. ground. 

13 Thou sellest thy people 26 Arise. and help us : and 
for nought : and takest no deliver us for thy mercy's 
money for them. sake. 

b~t.!l'~r :U~~f~~:::r~~ PSALM 4S 
be lau~hed to scorn. and had EtuclaVlt cor meum. 
In derision of them that are M heart is Inditing of a 
round about us. good matter : [ speak 

15 Thou makest us to be a of the things which I 
by-wo d among the heathen: have made unto the King. 
and that the people shake 2 My tongue Is the pen : of 
their heads at us. a ready writer. 

16 My confusion is daily be- 3 Thou art fairer than the 
fore me : and the shame of children of men: full of grace 
my face hath covered me; are thy lips, because God hath 

17 For the voice of the blessed thee for ever. 
slanderer and blasphemer 4 Gird thee with thy sword 
for the enemy and avenger. upon thy thigh, 0 thou most 

18 And though all this be Mighty : according to thy 
come upon us. yet do we worship and renown. 
not forget thee : nor behave 5 Good luck have thou with 
ourselves frowardly in thy thine honour : ride on. be
covenant. cause of the word of truth. 

19 Our heart Is not turned of meekness. and righteous
back: neither our steps gone ness; and thy right hand shaU 
out of thy way; . teach thee terrible tbin&:L 
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6 Thy arrows are very sharp. 

and the people shall be sub· 
dued unto thee: even In the 
midst among the King'! 

~"'¥b~' seat. 0 God. en· 
dureth for ever: the sceptre 
of thy kingdom is a right 
ICCPtre. 

shall they be brought : and 
shall enter Into the King's 
palace. 

.,Instead of thy fathers thou 
shalt have chi Idren : whom 
thou mayest make princes in 
all lands. 

.8 I will remember thy 
Name from one generation 
to another : therefore shall 
the people give thanks Unto 
thee. world without end. 

S Thou hast loved righteous· 
ness. and hated inIquity : 
wherefore God. even thy 
God. hath anointed thee with 
the oil of gladness above thy PSALM 46 

f~I~'ifihy garments smell of Deu. ?otter refugium. 
myrrh. aloes. and cassia : GO D IS our hope and 
out of the ivory palaces. stren~th : a very present 
whereby they have made thee help III tr()Uble. 
glad 1 Therefore will we not fear. 

10 • Kings' daughters were though the earth be moved: 
among thy honourable wo- and though th" hills be car: 
men : upon thy right hand fled into the m.dst of the sea. 
did stand the queen In a 3 Though the waters thereof 
vesture of gold. wrought rage and sw.ell : and though 
about with divers colours. the mountams shake at the 
II Hearken 0 daughter. tempest o( the same. 

and consider' Incline thine 4 The fivers of the flood 
ear • forget 'dso thine own thereof shall make glad the 
people and thy father'S city of God : the holy place 
bouse. • of. the tabernacle of the most 

12 So shall the King hav I H.ghest. 
pleasure In thy beauty: fol 5 God is in the midst of her. 
he is thy Lord God. and war· therefore shall she not be re
ship thou him. moved: qod shall help her. 

'3 And the daughter of Tyre and that right early. 
shall be there with a gift: 6 The heathen. make much 
like as the rich also among ado. and the kingdoms are 
the people shall make their IT!0ve<!: but God hath shewed 
supplication before thee. h.s vOIce. and the earth shall 

14 The King's daughter Is melt away. .. 
an glorious within : her 7 The Lord of hosts .~ With 
clothing is of wrought gold. us: the God of Jacob .s our 

15 She shall be brought unto refuge. . 
the King in raimentofneedie· 8 0 come h.ther. and be
work: the virgins that be her ho ld the works. of the Lord: 
fellows shall bear her corn· what destructIOn he hath 
pany and shall be brought brought upon the earth. 
unto'thee. 9 He maketh wars to cease 
,6 Witb lay and gladness In all tbe world: he breaketh 
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the bow. and knappeth the 

~~t!!'r~t~di'i:"'t~~~~~eth 
10 Be still then. and know 

that I am God : I will be 
exalted among the heathen. 
and I will be exalted in the 
earth. 

11 The Lord of hosts Is with 
us : the God of Jacob is our 
refuge. 

DAY 9 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 47 

Omnes gentes, plauditt. 

O CLAP your hands to
gether. all ye people: 0 
sing unto God with the 

voice of melody. 
1 For the Lord Is high. and 

to be feared : he i. the great 
King upon all the earth. 

3 He shall subdue the people 
under us : and the nations 
under our feet. 

4 He shall choose out an 
heritage for us : even the 
worship of Jacob, whom he 
loved. 

5 God Is gone up with a 
merry noise : and the Lord 
with the sound of the trump. 

u~t~ ~~~gcfridi~8'sf~~ ~f~~ 
sing. praises unto our 'King. 

1 For God is the King of all 
the earth : sing ye praises 
with understanding. 

8 God reigneth over the 
heathen : God si tteth upon 
his holy seat. 

9 The princes of the people 
are joined unto the people of 
the God of Abraham : for 
God, which Is very high 
exalted, doth defend the 
earth, as It were with a shield. 

PSALM 48 
Magnus DomJnw. 

GREAT is the Lord. and 
highly to be praised: in 
thecity of our God, even 

upon his hoiy hill. 
1 The hill of Sion Is a fall' 

place. and the JOY of the whole 
earth : upon the north-side 
Iieth the city of the great 
King; God is well known In 
her _palaces as a sure refuge. 

3 For 10, the kings of the 
earth: are gathered, and gone 
by together. 

4 They marvelled to see 
such things : they were 
astonished, and suddenly cast 
down. 

S Fear came there upon 
them. and sorrow : as upon 
a woman in her travail. 

6 Thou shalt break the ships 
of the sea : through the east
wind. 

7 Like as we have heard. so 
have we seen in the city of 
the Lord of hosts. In the city 
of our God : God upholdeth 
the same for ever. 

kfn~:..~ag f3'"oJh~ ~vI~~ 
midst of thy temple. 

9 0 God. according to thy 
Name. so is thy praise unto 
the world's end : thy right 
hand Is full of righteousness. 

10 Let the mount Sion re
joice. and the daughters of 
J udah be giad : because of thy 
juogements. 

11 Walk about Sion, and go 
round about her: and tell the 
towers thereof. 

11 Mark well her bulwarks, 
set up her houses : that ye 
mayte\! them that come 
after. 

13 For thl.s God Is our God 
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tor ever and ever' he shall be 
our IUide unto death. 

PSALM 4-9 
Aadli" haa:, Olll/let. 

O HEAR ye this. all ye 
people: ponder It with 
yOur ears. all ye that 

dwell in the world; 
2 High and low, rich and 

poor : one wl th another. 
, My mouth shall speak of 

wisdom : and my heart shall 
muse of understanding. 

4 I will ,",cline mine ear to 
the parable : and shew my 
dark speech upon the harp. 

S Wherefore should I fear In 
the dayS of wickedness : and 
when the wickedness of my 
heels compasseth me round 
about 1 

~ei~h~';t "Tn s~fr ~~cf.u~ 
and boast themselves In the 
multitude of their riches. 

hrs g~~t~~r ~r ::ked:;~~ 
ment unto God for him; 

8 For it cost more to re
deem their souls : so that he 
must let that alone for ever; 
9 Yea, though he live long: 

ar:~ ~"6'r n~~ t~.;,ti:"ar~t wise 
men also die, and perish to
gether : as well as the ignor
ant and foolish. and leave 
their riches for other. 

11 And yet they think that 
their houses shall continue 
for ever • and that their 
dwelling.places shall endure 
from one generation to an· 
other; and call the lands after 
their own names. 

11 Nevertheless. man will 
not abide In honour : seeing 
he may be compared unto the 

beasts that perish: this is the 
way of them. 

13 This is their foolishness : 
and their posterilY praise 
their saying. 

14 Th';!. lie In the hell like 

~~:il': anf:~e ~~~:!'us ~rau 
have domination over them 
In the morning: their beauty 
shall consume in the sepUl
chre out of their dwelling. 

IS But God hath delivered 
my soul from the place of 
hell : for he shall receive me. 

16 Be not thou afraid. though . 
one he made rich : or If the 
glory of his house be In-

c~;"il~~ he shall carry nothing 
away with him when he 
dleth : neither shall his pomp 
follow him. 

18 For while he lived. he 
~a':tnt:edan~l~e\~n~n as h~g~ 
doest well unto thyself. men 

v.;~I~~~lrfo'flo~ t~::ener-
sUon of his fathers: and shall 
never see light. 

10 Man being in honour hath 
no understanding : but Is 
compared unto the beasts 
that perish. 

DAY 10 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM so 

Deus deorum. 

T HE Lord, even the most 
mighty God. hath spok
en : .nd called the world, 

from the rising up of the sun 
unto the going down thereof. 
lOut of Sion hath God ap. 

peared : in perfect beauty. 
3 Our God shall come, and 
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shall not keep silence: there 
shall go before him a con
suming fire. and a mighty 
tempest shall be stirred up 
round about him. 

4 He shall call the heaven 
from above : and the earth, 
that he may judge his peopie. 

S Gather my saints together 
unto me : those that have 
made a covenant with me 
with sacrifice. 
6 And the heavens shall de

clare his righteousness : for 
God is Judge himself. 

,'w~F;pe~~) ':,';~f~fi' !~8 
testify against thee, 0 Israel; 
for I am God, even thy God. 

S I will not reprove thee be-

~~sgu%~?6t1:~~~c7sbg[a~~~ 
they were not alway before 
me. 
') I will take no bullock out 

of thine house : nor he-goat 
out of thy fa Ids. 

10 For all the beasts of the 
forest are mine : and so are 
the cattle upon a thousand 
hills. 

IJ I know all the fowls upon 
the mountain. : and the wild 
beasts of the field are in my 
sight. 

God : Why dost thou preach 
my laws, and takest my cove
nant In thy mouth; 

17 Whereas thou hatest to 
be reformed : and hast cast 
my words behind thee 1 

18 When thou sawest a 
thief, thou consentedst unto 
him : and hast been partaker 
witl. the .dulterers. 

19 Thou hast let thy mouth 
speak wickedness : and with 
thy tongue thou hast set forth 
deceit. 

20 Thou satest. and spakest 
agai nst thy brother : yea, and 
hast slandered thine own 
mother's son. 

21 These things hast thou 
done, and I held my tongue, 
and thou thoughtest wicked
Iy, that I am even such a one 
as thyself : but I will reprove 
thee, and set before thee the 
things that thou hast done. 

22 0 consider this, ye that 
forget God : lest I pluck you 
away, and there be none to 
deliver you. 

23 Whoso offereth me 
thanks and praise, he hon
oureth me : and to him that 
ordereth his conversation 
right will I shew the salvation 
of God. 

J1 If I be hungry, I will not 
tell thee : for the whole PSALM 51 
~~~~~~~ mine, and all that is MIserer. mel, Deus. 

13 Thinke.t thou that I will HAVE mercy upon me, 
eat bulls' flesh: and drink the 0 God, after thy great 
blood of goats? goodness : according to 
~4: Offer unto God thanks- the multitude of thy mercies 

gIVing : and pay thy vows do away mine offences. 
unto the most Highest. 2 Wash me throughly from 

I S And call upon me in the my wickedness : and cleanse 
time of trouble : so will I me from my sin. 
hear thee, and thou shalt 3 For I acknowledge my 
praise me. faults : and my sin is ever 

.6 But unto the Wlgodly said before me. 

O.uml~ THE PSA1.MS 
" AgaInst thee only have I 

atMed. and done this evil in 
thy slSht : that thou mlghtest 

~e!rus~~~ ~~~~y ~YI~ag::i'~ 
w\J~~!,'!; : av;,: l~h:Fnlkil: 
ml W~tth'ff" co£~~v~~:.;rrest 
truth in the Inward parts : 
and shalt make me to under
stand wisdom secretly. 

contrite heart, 0 God, shalt 
thou not despise. 

18 0 be favourable and 
gracious unto Sion : build 
thou the walls of Jerusalem. 

~?tJ"hj,~S~~IJ~~~ b~/~~~~~ 
eousness. with the burnt
offerings and oblations: then 
shall they offer young bullocks 
upon thine altar. . 

h~J:Il':" ~\t ft,~~rbem~I~~ PSALM. ~ 
. thou shalt wash me, and I Quid gIorJaru? 
shall be whiter than snow. MY boastest thou thy-

8 Thou shalt make me hear self, thou rant: that 
of loy an<' gladness: that the thou cans. ~o mischief; 
bones wt .. cn thou hast broken 2 Whereas the goodness of 
may rejoice. God : endureth yet daily? 
9 Turn thy face from my 3 Thy tongue imagineth 

Sins : and put out all my mis- 'Wickedness : and with lies 
deeds. thou cuttest like a sharp 

10 Make me a clean beart, rasor. o God : and renew a right 4 Thou hasl loved unrlght
IPlrlt within me. eousness more than good-

11 Cast me not away from ness: and to talk of lies more 

~~ g~r:er~~i f"::''!n t~:. not tha!:[~~~~~~sl:,~:d to speak 
I2 0 give me the comfort all words that may do hurt: 

of thy help again: and stablish 0 thou false tongue. 
me with thy free Spirit. 6 Therefore shall God de-

13 Then shall I teacp thy stray thee for ever : be shall 
ways unto the wicked md take thee, and pluck thee out 
Blnners shall be convenecl of thy dwelling, .nd root thee 
unto thee. out of the lano of the living. 

14 Deliver me from blood- 7 The righteous also shall 
suiitiness, 0 God, thou that see thiS, and fear : and shall 
art the God "f my health: laugh him to scorn; 
and my tongue shall sing of S Lo, this is the man that 
thy righteousness. took not God for his strength: 

15 Thou shalt Ollen my lips, but trusted unto the mulo Lord: and iny mouth shall titude of his riches, and 
shew thy praise. strengthened himself In his 

16 For thou deslrest no .. cri- wickedness. 
fiee, else would I give It thee: 9 As for me, I am like a 
but thou delightest not In green olive-tree in the house 
bumt-offerings. of God : my trust is in the 

17 The sacrifice of God 15 a tender mercY of God for ever 
troubled spirit: a broken and and ever. 
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10 I wl1l always give thanks 
unto thee for that thou hast 
done: and I will hope In thy 
Name. for thy Aints like it 
well. 

DAY 10 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 53 

DI,/, Inslpie",. 

THE foolish body hath 
said in his heart: There 
Is no God. 

2 Corrupt are they. and be· 
come abominable In their 
wickedness : there is none 
that doeth good. 

3 God looked down from 
heaven upon -he children of 
men : to see If there were 
any that would understand, 
and seek after God. 

t But they are all gone out 
o the way. they are alto
gether become abominable: 
there is also none that doeth ,ood. no not one. 

PSALM S4 
~, In nom/n,. 

SAVE me. 0 God. for thy 
Name's sake : and avel'l&e 
me in thy strength. 

2 Hear my prayer. 0 God : 
and hearken unto the wordl 
of my mouth. 

3 For strangers are risen up 
against me : and tyrants, 
which have not God before 
their eyes. seek after my soul. 

t~e B~~~d'isG~~ "J;e~IP~~ 
u~h~~d s~ll s::''!!:ard evil unto 
mine enemies: destroy thou 
them In thy truth. 

6 An offering of a free heart 
will I give thee, and praise 
thy Name, 0 Lord : because 
it is so comfortable. 

7 For he hath delivered me 

~~~eo~:~lh~~ s~.:'~~~ J~~ 
upon mine enemies. 

PSALM $f 
£.taudJ. Dew_ 

S Are not they without un
derstanding. that work wick- HiAR my prayer. 0 God: 
edness : eating up my people and hide not thyself 
as If they wouid eat bread? from my peti tion. 
they have not called upon 2 Take heed unto me, and 
God. hear me : how I mourn in my 
6 They were afraid where prayer, and am vexed. 

no fear was : for God hath 3 The enemy crieth so, and 
broken the bone. of him that the ungodly comethon so 
besieged thee; thou hast put fast : for they are minded 
them to contusion, because to do me !Ome mlochlef; 
God hath despised them. so maliciously are they .et 

~ 
0 that the salvation were against me. 

ven unto Israel out of Slon: 4. My heart is dlsttuleted 
that the Lord would de- within me : and the fear of 

Over his people out of death I. fallen upon me. 
captivity I S Fearfulness and trembllns 

8 Then should Jacob re- are come upon me : and an 
!olce : and Israel should be horrible dread bath over-
right &lad. wbelmed me. 

OAl'IlI M. THE PSALMS Ps.s' 
6 And I saId, 0 that I had 

Wings like a dove: for then 
would I flee away. and be at 
rest. 

.!.;ofa:n;N ~~Jd~fnmu'i 
It.e wilderness. 
8 I would make haste to 

eroIPC : because of the 
stormy wind and tempest. 
9 Destroy their tongues. 0 

LOrd, and divide them : for 

~~JPeir.! ~~i~~usness 
10 Day and night they go 

shout within the walls there
of : ml5Chlef also and sorrow 
are In the midst of It. 

11 Wickedness Is therein : 
deceit and guile go not out of 
their streets. 

11 For It Is not an open 
enemy. that hath done me this 
dishonour : for then I could 
bave borne it. 
I) Neither was it mine ad

versary. that did magnify 
himself against me : for then 

battle that was against me : 
for there were many with me. 

20 Yea. even God. that en
dureth for ever. shall hear 
me . and bring them down: 
for they wiil not turn. nor 
fear God. 

2! He laid his bandl ullOn 
such as be at peace with him: 
and he brake his covenant. 

22 The words of his mocth 
were softer than butler. hav
ing war in his heart: his words 
were smoother than oil, and 
yet be they very swords. 

23 0 cast thy burden upon 
the Lord. and he shall nourish 
thee: and shall not suffer the 
righteous to fall for ever. 

24. And a. for them : thou, o God •• halt bring them into 
the pit of destruction. 

2S The blood-thirsty and 
deceitful men shail not live 
out half their days : never
theless. my trust shali be in 
thee, 0 Lord. 

J:fr::,~rr'~~o~ h1~ld have DAY 11 
I4,Butitwaseventhou.my MORNING PRAYER 

companion : my guide. and PSALM s6 

~sn~~c!,ar'~~~~~ri~~~,;"el Mlserere mel. ~. 
together : and walked In the BE merciful unto me. 0 
bouse of God as friends. . God, for man goeth 

16 Let death come hastily about to devour me : he 
~~~ t~~~k ar~t~e~:ne,?, fo~ ::'~~ilY fighting. and troubling 
wickedness Is In their dwell- 2 Mine enemies are daily In 
logs. and among them. hand to swallow me up : for 

17 As for me. I will call upon they be many that fight a
God: and the Lord shall save galnst me. 0 thou most 
me. Hlgh .. t. 

18 In the evening. and 3 Neverthel .... though 1 am 
morning. and at noon-day sometime afraid : yet put I 
will 1 pray. and that instantly: my trust in thee. 
IIId he shall hear my voice. 4. 1 will praise God, because 

1,9 It Is he that hath deliver· of his word: 1 have put my 
. C<I my soul in peace from the trust In God, and will not 
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fear what flesh can do unto 3 He shall send from hea· 
me. ven : and save me from the 

s They daily mistake my reproof of blm that would 
words: all that they Imagine eat me up. 
Is to do me evil. 4 God shall send forth his 

6 They hold all together, mercy and truth : my soul is 
and keep themselves close: among lions. 

~~¥ l!:;r~a:r~orst~'so~~en cMd~n' ~ie.i:g~ t~o~:e ':e~ 
7 Shall they escape for their on fire : whose teeth are 

wickedness : thou, 0 God, spean and arrows, and their 
In thy displeasure sbalt cast tongue a shatv sword. 
them down. 6 Set up thyself, 0 God, 
S Thou tellest my fIInlngs; above the heavens : and thy 

PUt my tean into thy bottle: glOry above all ;he earth. 
are not these things noted In 'I They have la;" a net for 
thy buok I my feet, and Ilressed down 
9 Whensoever I call upon ray soul: they have digged a 

thee, then shall mine enemies pie before me, and are fallen 
be put to flight: this I know; Ill." the midst of it them· 
for God is on my side. selves. 

10 (n God's word will I re- 8 My beart Is fixed, 0 God, 
Joice : in the Lord's word my he.rt Is fixed: I will sing, 
wlll I comfort me. ~d ~i!.~:.,ral~~. my lorv! 
0:; ~~t i~ 1odwi~tV~uc p~ awake, lute an<l harp :~ my. 
afraid what man can de unto self will awake right early. 
m 10 I will give thanks unto 
li'Unto thee, 0 Goo. will I thee. 0 Lord. among the 

pay my vows: unto thee will people: and I will sing unto 
I give thanks. thee among the nations. 

13 For thou hast delivered 11 For the greatness of thy 
my soul from death, and my mercy reacheth unto the 
feet from falling : that I may heavens: and thy truth unto 
walk before God In the light the clouds. 
of the living. 12 Set up thyself. 0 God, 

PSALM ~ above the heavens : and thy 
>J glory above all the earth. 

Miserere mel, Deus. PSALM s8 

BE merciful unto me, 0 
God, be merciful unto SI vere utique. 
me for my soul trusteth RE your minds set upon 

In thee : and under the righteousness. 0 ye 
shadow of thy wings shall be congregation : 'nd do 

. my refuge, until this tyranny y!' ludg~ the thing that Is 
be over-past. TIght, 0 ye sons . of men? . 

2 I will call unto the most 2 Yea. ye lmagme mIschIef 
high God : even unto the in your nearl upon theale earth

wltb
' 

God that shall perform the and lOur nands d 
cause which I have In hand. wickedness. 
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3 The ungodly are froward. 
even from their mother's 
womb : as soon as they are 
born, they go astray, and 
speak lies. 

4 They are as venomous as 
the poison of a serpent: even 
like the deaf adder that 
stoppeth her ears; 

5 Which refuseth to hear 
the voice of the charmer : 

C~~~a~et~~frere~~h~v~e3Od, 
i~w~~i~esm~~t~~ sll'~~, t~ 
~ord : let them fall away like 
water that runneth apace; 
and whell they shoot their 
arrows let them be rooted 

lout. 

f 
like L;ts~~~:" a~~ns~"lFk:';'~~ 
untimely (ruit of a woman: 
end let them not see the sun. 
8 Or ever your pots be 

made hot with thorns: so let 
Indignation vex him. even as 
, thing that is raw. 

9 The righteous shall re
Joice when he seeth the ven-

f~rs~~~ i~eu,"~~loodas~ ~~: 
ungodly. 

10 So that a man shall say, 
Verily there is a reward for 
the righteous : doubtless 
there . is a God that judgeth 
the earth. 

DAY!! 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM S9 

Eripe me de lnlmlcJs. 

DELIVER me from mine 
,enemies, 0 God : de
fend me from them that 

rise up against me. 
2 0 deliver me from the 

wicked doers : and save me 
from the blood-thirsty men. 

3 For 10, they lie waiting 
for my soul: the mighty men 
are gathered against me, 
without any offence or fault 
ef me. 0 Lord. 

4 They run and prepare 
themselves without my fault: 
arise thou therefore to h~lp 
me. and behold. 
s Stand uP. 0 Lord God of 

hosts, thou God of (srael, to 
visit all the heathen: and be 
not merciful unto them that 
offend of malicious wicked· 
ness. 

6 They go to and fro in the 
evening: they grin like a dog, 
and run about through the 
city. 

7 Behold, they speak with 
their mouth, and swords are 
In their lips : for who doth 
hear? 
8 But thou. 0 Lord, shalt 

have them in derision : and 
thou shal t laugh all the 
heathen to Scorn. 

9 Mystrength will I ascribe 
unto thee : for thou art the 
God of my refuge. 

(0 God sheweth me his 

~0~~~1 f~;a;:.~~ m:y ~~ 
sire upon mine enemies. 

11 Slay them not, lest my 
people forget it : but scatter 
them abroad among the 

~T'J~d"~::"P3!f!~~~ down, 
12 For the sin of their 

mouth. and for the words of 
their lips, they shall be taken 
in their pride : and why? 
their preaching is of cursing 
and lies. 

13 Consume them In thy 
wrath, consume them, that 
they may perish : and know 
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that it Is God that ruleth In 
Jacob, and unto the ends at 
the world. 

~itl ~~:!,;~ ~~I~vft~~n= ~~i. 
and will go about the city. 

I s They wi 11 run here and 
there for meat : and grudge 
if they be not satisfied. 

16 AB for me, I will sing of 
thy power, and will praise 
thy mercy betimes In the 
morning: for thou hast been 
my defence and refuge in the 
day of my trouble. I, Unto thee, 0 my strength, 
will I sing: for thou, 0 God, 

o~er~~agm '!,iWr .;~~r~~ 
shoe : Philistia, be thou &lad 
of me. 

9 Who will lead me Into the 
strong city : who will bring 
me into Edom? 

10 Hast not thou cast us out. 
o God : wilt not thou, 0 
God, go out with our hosts? 

tibu~e b:e f~~~'!;g'i!" tt~l~el~ 
of man. 

Il Through God will we do 
great acts : for it i. he that 
shall tread down our enemies. 

art my refuge. and my mer- PSALM 6r 
elful God. baud;, Deus. 

PSALM 60 HEAR my crying, 0 God: 
DtU!, repulisti nO$. give ear unto my 

O GOD, thou hast cast us prayer. 
out, and scattered us 2 From the ends of the earth 
abroad : thou hast also will I call upon thee : when 

been displeased; 0 turn thee my heart Is in heaviness. 
unto us again. 3 0 set me up upon the rock 

2 Thou hast moved the land, that is higher than I : for thou 
and divided it : heal the sores hast been my hope, and a 
thereof. for it shaketh. strong tower for me against 

3 Thou hast shewed thy the enemy. 
people heavy things : thou ~ I will dwell In thy taber. 
hast given us a drink of deadly nacle for ever: and my trust 
wine. shall be under the covering 
~ Thou hast given a token of thy wings. 

for sucb as fear thee : that S For thou, 0 Lord. hast 
they may triumph because of heard my desires : and hast 
the truth. given an heritage unto those 

S Therefore were thy be- that fear thy Name. . 
loved delivered : help me 6 Thou shalt grant the Kmg 
with thy right hand, and hear a long life : that his years may 
me. e'1dure throughout all gener-

6 God hath spoken In his atlOns. 
holiness, I will rejoice, and , He shall dwell before God 
divide Sichem : and mete out for ever : 0 prepare thy 
the valley of Succoth. loving mercy and faithfulness. 

1 Gilead is mine and Ma- that they may preserve him. 
nasses is mine : Ephraim also 8 So will I always sing rralse 
is the strength of my head; unto thy Name : that may 
Judah Is my law-giver: dally perform my vows. 
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DAY 12 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 62 
Non ... Deo; 

11'; soul truly walteth stlD 
upon God : for of him 
cometb my salvation. 

2 He verily Is my strength 
and my salvation : ne Is my 
:!irl~efaft~ that I shall not 

3 How long will ye Imagine 
mischief against every man : 
ye shall be slain all the sort of 
you; yea, as a tottering wall 
shall ye be. and like a broken 
bedge. 
" Their device Is only how 

to rut him out whom God 
wll exalt: their delight is in 
lies' ther give $ood words 
with then mouth, but curse 
with their heart. 
5 Nevertheless. my soul, 

walt thou sti 11 upon God : for 
my hope is in him. 
6 He truly Is my strength 

and my salvation : he is my 
defence, so that I shall not 
fall. 
, In God Is my health. and 

my glory : the rock of my 
might. and In God Is my trust. 
S 0 put your trust In him 

alway I ye people : pour out 
your nearts before him, for 
God is our hope. 
9 As forthechildren of men, 

they are but vanity: the chil
dren of men are deceitful 
upon the weights, they are 
~itogether lighter than vanity 
Itself. 

10 0 trust not In wrong anc! 
robbery, give not yourselves 
unto vanity : if riches in
crease. set not YOUl' heart 
II\lOnthem. 

fJ God spake once, and 
twice ! have also heard the 
same : that power belongeth 

~2toA~3'il,at thou, Lord. art 
merciful: for thou rewardest 
every man according to his 
work. 

PSALM 63 
Dem. Deus meus. 

O GOD, thou art my 
God : early will I seek 
thee. 

2 My soul thirsteth for thee, 
my flesh also longeth after 
thee : in a barren aod dry land 
where no water is. 

3 Thus have I looked for thee 
in holiness : that 1 might be
hold thy power and glory. 

" For thy loving-kindness Is 
better than the life itself: my 
lips shall praise thee. 
~ AB long as I live will 1 mag

mfy thee on this manner : 
and lift UP my hands in thy 
Name. 

6 My 80ul shall be satisfied, 
even as it were with marrow 
and fatness: when my mouth 
pralseth thee with joyful lips. 

1 Have 1 not remembered 
thee in my bed : and thought 
upon thee when I was waking? 

8 Because thou hast been 
my helper : therefore under 
the shadow of thy wings will 
I rejoice. 

9 My soul hangeth upon 
thee : thy right hand hath 
upholden me. 

10 These also that seek the 
hurt of my soul : they shall go 
under the earth. 

11 Let them tall upon the 
edge of the sword: that they 
may be a portion for foxes. 

11 But the King shall rejoice 
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In God; all they also that 
swear by him shall be com
mended : for the mouth of 
them that speak lies shall be 
stopped. 

PSALM 64-
baudi. Dew. 

illAR my voice. 0 God, 
in my prayer: preserve 
my life from fear of the 

enemy. 
2 Hide me from the gather

ing together of the froward: 
and from the insurrection of 
wicked doers; 

3 Who have whet their 
tongue like a sword : and 
shoot out their arrows, even 
bitter words; 

4 That they may pri vi Iy 
shoot at him that is perfect: 
suddenly do they hit him, and 
fear not. 
s They encourage them

selves in mischief: and com
mune among themselves how 
they may lay snares. and say 
that no man shall see them. 

6 They imagine wickedness, 
and practise it : tbat they 
keep secret among them
selves, every man in the deep 
of his heart. 

sfio~tU~t q~~~~lt~u:~~i7t 
arrow : that they shall be 
wounded. 

8 Yea, tbelr own tongues 
shall make them fall : inso
much that whoso seeth them 
shall laugh them to scorn. 
s And all men that see it 

shall say. This hath God done: 
for they shall perceive that 
it i~ his work. 
'" The righteous shall re-

10ice in the Lord. and put his 
trust In him: and all they that 
are true of heart shall be glad. 

DAY 12 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 65 

r. decer hymnw. 

T HOU, 0 God. art prais
ed in Sion ; and unto 
thee shall the vow be 

performed in Jerusalem. 
2 Thou that hearest the 

prayer : unto thee shall all 
flesh come. 

3 My misdeeds prevail a
gainst me : 0 be thou merci
fuJ unto our sins. 

4 Blessed is the man whom 

~~~~ 'iI:~~s'i"th:"s~a'i~C~i;~~t 
in thy court, and shall be 
satisfied with the pleasures 
of thy house, even of thy holy 

t~mf~~'u shalt shew us won-

~~~~~hJ~ ~7 ~~~ ~f~:~~; 
thou that art the hope of all 
the ends of the earth. and 
of them that remain In the 
broad sea. 

6 Who in his .trength set
teth fast the mountains: and 
Is girded about with power. 

7 Who .tilleth the raging of 
the sea : and the noise of his 
waves. and the madness of 
the people. 

8 They also that dwell In the 
uttermost paris of the earth 
shall be afraid at thy tokens: 
thou that makest the out
goings of the morning and 
evening to praise thee. 

9 Thou visitest the earth, 
and blessest it : thou makest 
it very plenteous. 

• 0 The river of God Is full 
of water : thou preparest 
their corn, for so thou pro-
videst for tbe earth. 
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11 Thou waterest ber fur-

~~littt~~U v~~Pe,!:t J;~~~yt~ 
thou makes! it soft with the 
drops of rain, and blessest 
the Increase of it. 
Il Thou crownest the year 

with thy goodness : and thy 
clouds drop fatness. 

13 They shall drop upon the 
dwellings of the wilderness: 
and the little hills shall re
loice on every side. 

14 The folds shall be fun of 
sheep : the valleys also shall 
stand so thick with corn, that 
they shall laugh and sing. 

PSALM 66 
jubl/ate !)eo. 

OBE joyful in God, all ye 
lands: sing praises unto 
the honour of his Name. 

make his praise to be glorious. 
2 Say unto God, 0 how 

wonderful art thou In thy 
works : through the great
ness of thy power shall thine 
enemies be found liars unto 
thee. 

3 For all the world shall 
worship thee : sing of thee, 

~d 8r~~~~hhi~~,::,.eand be-
bold the works of God: how 
wonderful he is in hi. doing 
toward the children of men. 

5 He turned the sea into 
dry land ; so that they went 
through the water on foot; 
there did we rejoice thereof. 

6 He ruleth with his power 
for ever; his eyes behold the 

r.ll~~~ :s~fl '~;r ~ ~~/en~ 
exalt themselves • 
1 0 praise our God, ye 

people : and make the voice 
of his praise to be heard; 

8 Who holdeth our soul in 
life : and suffereth not our 
feet to slip. · 

9 For thou, 0 God, hast 
proved us : thou also hast 
tried us. like as silver Is tried. '0 Thou broughtest us into 
the snare: and laidest trouble 
upon our loins. 

" Thou sufferedst men to 
ride over our heads : .we 
went through fire and water, 
and thou broughtest us out 
into a wealthy place. 
Il I will go into thine house 

with burnt-offerings : and 
will pay thee my vows, whicli 
I promised with my lips, and 
spake with my mouth, when 
I was In trouble. 

'3 I will offer unto thee fat 
burnt-sacrifices, with the in
cense of rams : I will offer 
bullocks and goats. 
'4 0 come hither, and 

hearken. all ye that fear God: 
and I will tell you what he 
hath done for my soul. 

15 I called unto him with 
my mouth : and gave him 
praises with my tongue. 

.6 If I incline unto wicked
ness with mine heart : the 
Lord will not hear me. 

17 BUI God hath heard me : 
and considered the voice of 
my prayer. 

.8 Praised be God. who 
hath not cast out my prayer: 
nor turned his mercy from 
me. 

PSALM 61 
Deus mlsereatur. 

GOD be merciful unto us, 
and bless us : and shew 
us the light of his coun

tenance, and be merciful 
unto us: 
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2 That thy way may be 

known upon earth : thy sav
Ing health among all nations. 

cl b~~~e'i~yg~ilm~~~~fe 
praise thee. 

... 0 let the natlons rejoice 
and be glad : for thou shalt 
judge the folk righteously. 
and govern the nations upon 
earth. 

d ~e~Jh~ Vi~~\f ~~s~~~Te 
praise thee. 

6 Then shall the earth bring 
forth her Increase : and God, 
even our own God. shall give 
us his blessing. 

, God shall bless us : and 
all the ends of the world shall 
fear him. 

DAY 13 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 68 

aurgat Deus. 

L God arise. and let his 
enemies be scattered : 
let them also that hate 

him flee before him. 
2 Like as the smoke vanlsh

eth, 80 shalt thou drive them 
away : and like as wax melt
eth at the fire, so let the un
g~~J.erish at the presence 

\'actBut let the righteous be 

ret t~~~r~I~~ct~e~~~.j'~J 
loyful. 

... 0 sing unto God. and sing 
praises unto his Name: mag
nify him that ridet" upon the 
heavens, as It were upon an 

~~~~ Jm~s=nJ'~~jOI~e ~ 
fore him. 

, He is a father of the rather-

~1'th:n~I~~~~e~~e~t~u:g 
his holy habitation. 

6 He Is the God that maketh 
men to be of one mind In 
an house, and brlngeth the 
prisoners out of captivllY : 
but letteth the runagat'" 
continue in scarceness. 

, 0 God. when thou went
est forth before the people: 
when thou wentest through 
the wilderness; 

8 The earth shook, and the 

~:;~~~f 'b~~P~~va:n t~e ft~~ 
also was moved at the pre
fence of God, who is the God 
of Israel. 

9 Thou, 0 God. sentest a 
gracious rain upon thine In
heritance : and refre.-nedst It 
when It was weary. 

d~eJ!~her~~~~efo':l~go~~~ 
God, hast of thy goodness 
prepared for the poor. 

11 The Lord gave the word : 
great was the company of the 
preachers. 

11 Kings with their armies 
did flee, and were discom
fited : and they of the house
hold divided the spoil. 

13 Though ye have lien a
mong the pots, yet shall ye 
be as the wings of a dove : 
that is covered with sliver 
wings, and her feathen; like 
gold. 

14 When the Almighty scat· 
tered kings for their sake I 
then were they as white as 
snow In Salmon. 

15 A. the hlll of Basan, so Is 
God's hill : even an high hili. 
as the hill of Basan. 

hlrls'f~~lshYf l,';J?; hfll~l~ 
the which It pleaseth bIm 10 
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dwell : ;vea, the Lord will 
abide in It for ever. 

17 The chariots of God are 
twenlY thousand. even thou
IaIIds of angels : and the Lord 
~I~o:;n~~'r' as in the holy 

18 Thou art gone up on high, 
tlIou hast led capti vi ty cap
tive, and received gift. for 
men : yea, even for thine 
enemies. that the Lord God 
might dwell amonll them. 

19 Praised be the Lord dally: 

~~np~~gg~~~~~~p':i"D 
us. 
20 He Is our God. even the 

God of whom cometh salva
lion : God is the Lord, by 
whom we escape death. 

11 God shall wound the head 

~~:: ~r~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~e :.,a~u; 
on still in hi. wickedness. 

22 The Lord hath said, I 

:
lil ~r~"fr:~ &~."~e: ~l~e 

own will I bring again. as I 
did sometime from the deep 
of the sea. 

2] That thy foot may be 
dipped In the blood of thine 
enemies: and that the tongue 
of thy dogs may be red 
through the same. 
24 It is well seen, 0 God. 

bow thou goest : how thou, 
my God and King, goest In 
the sanctuary. 

25 The singers go before. 
the minstrels follow after : 
In the midst are the damsels 
playing with the timbrels. 

26 Give thanks, 0 Israel, 
unto God the Lord In the 
congregations : from the 
,round of the heart. 
n There is little Benlamln 

. their ruler. and the priDed 

of Judah their counsel : the 
princes of Zabulon, and the 

p~kn~~y °b~n)!:~.!;,t forth 
strength for thee : stahlish 
tbe thing. 0 God. that thou 
hast wroughl in us. 

19 For thy temple's sake at 
Jerusalem : so shall kings 
bring presents unto thee. 

]0 When the company 'Of 
the spear-men. and multi· 
tude of the mighty are scat
tered abroad among the 

~~"h~b~~ C~~iepI:~e~h~} 
lilver : and when he hath 
scattered the people that 
de light In war: 

31 Then shall the princes 
come out of Egypt : the 
Morians' land shall 800n 
stretch out her hands unto 
God. 

kf~gJ~~ ~?tg,eG~~rthO: ~ 
.i~: ~~~e:i~~~~ l~et~~rgb_ 
vens over all from the be-

~\~n~r;,~~I,o, yt;;~o,.r;dse~fU! 
mlghlY voice. 

d~ ~~:,i\';''':i1 ~~i~~~hfg 
and strength i. In the clouds. 

35 0 God, wonderful art 
thou In thy holy places: even 
the God of Israel. he will give 
strength and power unto his 
people; blessed be God. 

DAY 13 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 69 

Sa/rum me fac. 

SA YE me, 0 God: for the 
waters are come in t even 
unto my soul. . 
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2 I stick fast In the deep In the truth of thy salva. 
mire. wIlere no ground is : I tion. 
am come Into deep waters. 15 Take me out olthe mire. 
so that the floods run over me. that I sink not : 0 let me 

3 I am weary of erring; my be delivered from them that 
throat Is dry: my sigllt faileth hate me. and out of the deep 
me for waiting SO long upon waters. 
my God. 16 Let not the water-flood 

4- They that hate me without drown me. neither let the 
a cause are more than the deep swallow me up : and let 
hairs of my head : they that not the pit shut her mouth 
are mine enemi"'l and would upon me. 
destroy me &wItless. are 17 Hear me. 0 Lord. for thy 
mighty. loving-kindness Is comfort-
sl paid them the things that able: turn thee unto me ac

I never took : God, thou carding to the multitude of 
knowest my Simpleness, and thy mercies. 
my faults are not hid from 18 And hide not thy face 
thee. from thy servant. for I am In 
6 Let not them that trust In trouble: 0 haste thee. and 

thee. 0 Lord God of hosts. hear me. 
be ashamed for my cause: let 19 Draw nigh unto my soul. 
not those that seek thee be and save it : 0 deliver me. 
confounded through me. 0 because of mine enemies. 
Lord God of Israel. 20 Thou hast known my re-

, And why? for thy sake Proof. my shame, and my 
have I suffered reproof : dishonour: mine adversaries 
shame hath covered my face. are all in thy siRht. 

8 I am become a stranger 21 Thy rebuke hath broken 
unto my brethren : even my heart; I am full of heavi
an alien unto my mother's ness: I looked for some to 
children. have pity on me, but th"re 

9 For the zeal of thine house was no man, n"ither found 
hath even eaten me : and the I any to comfort me. 
rebukes of them that rebuked 22 They gave me gall to eat I 
thee are fallen upon me. and when I was thirsty they 

10 I wept. and chastened gave me vinegar to drink. 
myself with fasting: and that 23 Let their table be made 
was turned to my reproof. ~i~:fe: t~Jt:t w,~mi~I~~ 
~~ ItI~~ f~~t:~c~~~o~hm~~o: that should have been for 

12 They that sit In the gate their wealth be unto them an 
speak against me : and the occasIon of falling . 
drunkards make songs upon 24- Let their eyes be blinded. 
me. that they see not : and ever 

13 But, Lord, I make my bow thou down their backs, 
prayer unto toee : In an 25 Pour out thine Indli
acceptable time. nation upon them : and let 

14- Hear me, 0 God, In the thy wrathful displeasure take 
multitude of thy mercy : even hold of them. 

24-4-
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26 Let their habitatIon be confounded that seek after 
void: and no man to dwell In my soul : let them be turned 
their tents. backward and put to con-

27 For they persecute him fusion that wish me evU. 
whom thou hast smitten: 3 Let them for their reward 
and they talk how they may be soon brought to shame : 
vex them whom thou hast that cry over me. There. 
wounded. there. 

28 Let them fall from one 4- But let all those that seek 
. wickedness to another : and thee be joyful and glad in 

not come into thy righteous- thee : and iet all such as 
ness. delight in thy salvation say 

29 Let them be wiped out alway, The Lord be praised. 
of the book of the living : 5 As for me, I am poor and 
and not be written among the In misery : haste thee unto 

ri:~t~~or me, when I am m6e'T~0~oa~ my helper and 
poor and in heaviness : thy my redeemer : 0 Lord. 
help, 0 God. shall lift me up. make no long tarrying. 
31 I will praise the Name of 
God with a song: and mag- DAY 14 

F~fr fh~i!~~~~~~ls~I~~~' the MORNING PRAYER 
LOrd: better than a bullock PSALM 71 
that hath horns and hoofs. . vi 

33 The humble shall con. In te, Domme, spera • 
sider this, and be glad: seek IN thee, 0 Lord, have I put 
ye after God, and your soul my trust , let me never be 
shall live. put to confusion : but rid 

34 For the Lord heareth the me and deliver me in thy 
poor : and despiseth not his righteousness, Incline thine 
prisoners. ear unto me. and save me. 

3S Let heaven and earth 2 Be thou noy strong hold. 
praise him: the sea. and all whereunto I may alway re
that moveth therein. sort : thou hast promised to 
~6 For God will save Slon. help me, for thou art my 

and build the cities of Judah: house of defence and my 
that men may dwell there, castle. 
and have it in possession. 3 Deliver me, 0 my God. 

37 The posterity also of his out of the hand of the un
servants shall inherit it : and godly: out of the hand of the 
they that love his Name shall unrighteous and cruel man. 
dwell therein. 4- For thou, 0 Lord God. 

PSALM 0 art the thing that I long for: 
7 thou art my hope, even from 

Dew, in adjutorium. my youth. 

HASTE thee. 0 God, to 5 Through thee have I been 
deliver me : make haste holden up ever since I was 
to help me, 0 Lord. born : thou art he that took 

·2 Let them be ashamed and me out of my matbar's 
24r 
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~~':.: oFtbe~~lse .haIl be 
6 I am become as It were a 

monster unto many: but my 
lUre trust ill In thee. 
, 0 let my mouth be IIl1ed 

with thy praise : that I may 
sing of thy glory and honour 
all the day long. 

B Ca5t me not away In the 
time of age : forsake me not 
when my strength faileth me. 

9 For mine enemies speak 
against me, and they that lay 
wait for my 80ul take their 
counsel together, saying : 
God hath forsaken him; per
secute him. and take him, for 
there ill none to deliver him. 

10 Go not far from me, 0 
God: my God, haste thee to 
help me. 

n Let them be confounded 
and perish that are against 
my soul: let them be covered 
with shame and dishonour 
that seek to do me evil. 

11 A!J for me, I will p'atiently 
abide aIway : and Will praise 
thee more and more. 

13 My mouth shall daily 
speak of thy righteousness 
and salvation: for 1 know no 
end thereof. 

I.... I will go forth In the 
strength of the Lord God : 
and wlll make mention of thy 
righteousness only. 

IS Thou, 0 God, hast taught 
me from my youth up until 
now : therdore will I tell of 
thy wondrous works. 

16 Forsake me not, 0 God, 
in mine old age, when I am 
gray-headed : until I have 
.hewed thy strength unto this 
generation, and thy power to 
all them that are yet for to 
come. I, Thy ri&hteOUSDess. 0 

God, Is very high : end ereat 
things are they tbat thou hase 
done; 0 God. who Is like 
unto thee? 

18 0 what great troubles 
and adversities hast thou· 
shewed me, and yet didst 
thou turn and refresh me : 
yea. and broughtest me from 
the deep of the earth again. 

19 Thou hast brought me to 
great honour: and comforted 
me on every side. 
' 20 Therefore will I praise 

thee and thy faithfulness, 0 

~~~t ~~a~~i~~o~ ~t~'a,~; 
will I sing upon the harp, 0 
thou Holy One of Israel. 

21 My lips will be fain when 
I sing unto thee : end so will 
my soul whom thou hast 
delivered. 

22 My tongue also shall talk 
of thy righteousness all the 
day long : for they are con
founded and brought unto 
shame that seek to do me evil. 

PSALM 12 
Dells. judIcium. 

GIVE the King thy ludge. 
ments. 0 God : end thy 
righteousness unto the 

King's son. 
2 Then shall he ludge thy 

people according unto ricln : . 
and defend the poor. 

3 The mountains al.o shall 
bring peace : and the little 
hills righteousness unto the 
people. 

4 He shall keep the simple 
folk by their right : defend 

~~"n~~I3i~~~~~~:J'o~~~' end 
s They shall fear thee, as 

long as the sun and moon 
endureth : from one genera
tion to another. 

THE PSALMS Ps. 13 

6 He shall come down like 
the rain into a fleece of wool: 
=ven .s the drops that water 
Ibe earth. 
7 In hill time shall the right

eous flourish : yea, end a
bundance of peace. so long 
.., Ihe moon endureth. 
8 His dominion shall be also 

from the one sea to the other: 
and from the flood unto the 
World's end. 

be blessed through him: and 
all the heathen shall praise 
him. 

.8 Blessed be the Lord God, 
even the God of Israel : 
which only doeth wondrous 

u:~n""Jd blessed be the Name 
of his majesty for ever : and 
all the earth shall be IIl1ed 
with his majesty. Amen, 
Amen. 

9 They that dwell In the 
wilderness shall kneel before DAY' 4 
~~d:us~~S enemies shallli~ EVENING PRAYER 

10 The kings of Tharsis and PSALM 73 

~:n~~ t~~~n~~} l::giap:~ Quam bonus IsraelI 
Saba shall bring gifts. TRULY God is loving un-
" All kings shall fall down . to Israel: even unto such 

before him : all nations shall as are of a clean heart. 
do him service. 2 Nevertheless, my feet 

12 For he shall deliver the were almost gone: my tread
poor when he crieth : the ings had well· nigh slipt. 
needy also, and him that hath 3 And why? I was grieved at 
no helper. the wicked: I do also see the 

13 He shall be favourable to ungodly in such prosperity. 

::lIs~';'~"rv~n~~~r. ~f~~~ at !e'i~~ebu~r~~nl~~~~ 
~~r He shall deliver their S~O~fiey come in no mis
souls from falsehood and fortune like other folk : 
wrong: and dear shall their neither are they plagued like 
blood be in his sight. other men. 

IS He shall live, and unto 6 And this is the cause 
him shall be given of the gold that they are so holden with 
~::a~~"er: ~~~~erhi~~1I J:~ ~itie c~ei'&~ overwhelmed 
daily shall he be praised. , Their eyes swell with fat-

16 There shall be an heap of ne..: and they do even what 

~~ms t:h~I~~i .~~ s~~~ ~eYri.~yt. corrupt other, and 
like Libanus, and shall be speak of wicked blasphemy : 
green in the city like grass their talking la against the 
upon the earth. most High. 

17 His Name shall endure 9 For they stretch forth 
for ever: his Name shall re- their mouth unto the hea-

~D~4-1~':'h~ :gjcham~, ~u:l:dth~e:o:?.r.gue &aeth 
2 .... 7 
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10 lberefore rail the people 

unto them : and thereout 
suck they no small advantage. 
. 11 Tush. say they. how 
should God perceive It : is 
Wi';i:'lnowledge In the most 

02 Lo, these are the un-

~o<l,.'I~, ~~~~h~~sCi~e ~c~l~ 
in possession : and I said, 
Then have I cleansed my 
heart in vain, and washed 
mine hands In Innocency. 

13 All the day long have 1 
been punished : and chasten
ed every morning. 

with thy counsel : and after 

t~~ ~'h~~ g:.~:ltl~ ~~;~en 
but thee : and there Is none 
upon earth that [ desire In 
comparison of thee. 

(a~fet~y: fI~~t ~odmYISh~ 
strength of my heart, and my 
portion for ever. 

26 For 10, they that forsake 
thee shall perish : thou hast 
destroyed all them that com-

~i; ~o~rlr'i~0r:,~rl~~t ~~ef.; 
hold me fast gy God , to put 
my trust in the Lora God : 
and to speak of all thy works 
in the gates of the daughter 
of Sion. 

14 Yea. and I had almost 
said even as they : but 10, 
then I should have con
g~n:rr~~~he generation of thy 

IS Then thought I to under- PSALM 74-
stand this : but It was too Ut quid, Deus? 
hard for me, 0 GOD. wherefore art 

16 Until I went into the thou absent from us so 
~~~=r 10~~0~~ toh,enthUesne- long: why Is thy wrath 
men ; ~~y hP"~t~~ift the sheep of 

17 Namely. how thou dost 2 0 think upon thy co sre 
set them In slippery places: galion : whom thou n ~ 
and castest them down. and purchased and redeemed ot 
destroyest them. old. 

18 0 how suddenly do they 3 Think upon the tribe of 
consume : perish, and come thine inheritance : and 
to a fearful end I mount Sion, wherein thou 

19 Yea. even like as a dream hast dwelt. 
when one awaketh : so shalt 4 Lift uP thy feet, that thou 
thou make their Image to mayest utterly destroy every 
vanish out of the city. enemy : which hath done 

20 Thus my heart was evil in thy sanctuary. 
grieved : and It went even S Thine adversaries roar In 
through my reins. the midst of thy congr.,. 

21 So foolish was I. and gations : and set up their 
ignorant : even as it were a banners for tokens. 
beast before thee. 6 He that hewed timber a-

22 Nevertheless. I am alway fore out of the thick trees : 
by thee: for thou hast holden was known to bring it to an 
me b),my right hand. excellent work. 

23 Thou shalt guide me , But now they break dOWD 
248 
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all !be carved work thereof: 
with axes and hammers. 

~y Tf:g{y ~I~~~et: ~~ u~~ 
defiled the dwelling-place of 
thy Name, even unto the 
ground. 
9 Yea, they said in their 

hearts. Let us make bavock 
of them altogether : thus 

t:.Jh~' G~u,.n:~ ~e f!~J~e 
10 We see not our tokens, 

~~~~ :~o~~otog~e r[~g~;~ 
among us, that understandeth 
8IIY more. 

11 0 God, how long shall 
the adversary do this dis
honour : how long shall the 
roi~Je~lasPheme thy Name, 

12 Why wlthdrawest thou 
thy hand: why pluckest thou 
not thy right hand out of thy 
bosomtoconsumetheenemy? 

buked : and how !be foolisb 
people bath blasphemed thy 
Name . 

10 0 deliver not the soul of 
thy turtle-dove unto the mul
titude of the enemies : and 
forget not the congregation 
of the poor for ever. 

21 Look upon the covenant: 
for all the earth Is full of 
darkness and cruel habita
tions. 

22 0 let not the simple go 
away ashamed : but let the 
poor and needy give praise 
unto thy Name. 

23 Arise, 0 God, maintain 
thine own cause: remember 
how the foolish man bias
pbemeth thee daily. 

24 Forget not the voice of 
thine enemies: the presump
tion of them that hate thee 
Increaseth ever more and 
mOre. 

ofJ fO[heGg~lpls t~ ~inJog! DAY 15 
:!,Il~.n earth he doetb it him- MORNING PRAYER 

14- Thou dldst divide the sea PSALM 7 S 

~~~ m: ~~'; ~f t~~ Con{itebJmur Ubi. 
dragons in the waters. mo thee. 0 God, do 

15 Thou smotest the heads we give thanks : yea, 
of Leviathan in pieces : and unto thee do we give 
gavest him to be meat for the thanks. 

P~gplf~~u th'i,;6~~~~;t". out a~l~~~c:' ai~~ I~gn~~~~; 
fountains and waters out of works declare. 
the hard rocks: thou driedst 3 When I receive the con
up mighty waters. gregation : I shall judge ac-I, The day is thine, and the cordlng unto right. 
night Is thine: thou nast prc- 4 The earth is weak, and all 
P~~edTh~'i, li~t ~~t th.:llsullie the I nhablters thereof: [ bear 
borders of the earth : thou u~ l~lcI'l~~ag ?~el};,ols. Deal 
bastmadesummeran ... winter. not so madly: and to the un-

19 Remember this. 0 Lord, godly. Set not up your horn . 
bow the enemy bath re- 6 Set not up your born OD 
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Pss. 76, 71 THE PSALMS DAY IS I M. 

~l~~e~~ sPeak not with a 

n~iJ:~i fr~~m<>J:~n dif.m~~~ 
from the west: nor yet from 
the south. 

S And why? God Is the 
Judge: he putteth down one. 
and setteth up another. 

9 For in the hand of the 
Lord there is a cuP. and the 
wine is red: It Is full mixed. 
and he poureth out of the 
same. 

10 As for the dregs thereof: 
all the ungodly of the earth 
shall drink them. and suck 
them out. 

n But I will talk of the God 
of jacob : and praise him for 
ever. 

12 All the horns of the un· 
godly also will I break : and 
the horns of the righteous 
shall be exalted. 

PSALM 76 
Notw in Judaea. 

I N Jewry Is God known : 
his Name is great in 
Israel. 

2 At Salem is his taber
~r;~: : and his dwelling in 

3 There brake he the arrows 
of the bow : the shield. the 
sword. and the battle. 

4- Thou art of more honour 
;g~ ~b~;";. than the hills of 

S The proud are robbed, 

~ar ana~es~~ ~~~:I;;~d; 
were mighty have found 
nothing. 

6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of 
Jacob : both the chariot and 
borse are fallen. 

1/ Thou, even thou art to be 

feared : and who may stand 
in thy sight when thou an 
angry? 

8 Thou dldst c.we thy 
ludgement to be heard from 
heaven : the earth trembled. 
and was still: 

9 When God arose to Judge
ment : and to help all the 
meek upon earth. 

10 The fierceness of man 
shall turn to thy praise: and 
the fierceness of them shalt 
thou refrain. 

n Promise unto the Lord 
your God. and keep It. all ye 
that are round about him : 
bring presents unto him that 
ought to be feared. 

12 He shall refrain the spirit 
of princes: and is wonderful 
among the kings of the earth. 

PSALM" 
Vace mea ad Dominum. 

I WILL cry unto God with 
my voice: even unto God 
will I cry with my voice. 

and he shall hearken unto me. 
2 In the time of my trouble 

I sought the Lord : my sore 
ran and ceased not in the 
night-season: my soul refused 
comfort. 

3 When I am in heaviness, 
I will think upon God: when 
my heart Is vexed, I will 
complain. 

4- Thou holdest mine eyes 
waking: I am so feebie. that 
I cannot speak. 
s I have considered the dayS 

of old: and the years that are 
past. 

6 I call to remembrance my 
song : and In the night I com
mune with mine own heart, 
and search out my spirits. 

7 Will !be Lord absent him-
2S0 

DAYISI E. THE PSALMS 
..,11 for ever : and will he be like .heep : by tbo hand of 
DO more intreated? Moses and AMon. 
S Is his mercY clean gone 

for ever: and is his promise DAY IS 
~~~:!~rIY to an end for EVENING PRAYER 

J.~~ ~,!~o~fJ~~e t~h~ PSALM ,8 
up his loving-kindness In dl.- Attend"". /JOpUle. > 

pleasure? ffiAR my law. 0 my 
10 And ' I said, It Is mine people : incline your 

own Infirmity : but I will ears unto the words of 
remember the lears of the my mouth. 
Af!1~est~and 0 the most 8 ~;r~\~ :or~hFlec~~tg~ 

11 I will remember the sentences of old; 
works of the Lord : and call 3 Which we have heard and 
to mind thy wonders of old known : and such as our 
time. fathers have told us; 

12 I will think also of all thy 4 That we should not hide 
works : and my talkIng shall them from the children of the 
be of thy doings. generations to come: but to 

13 Thy way. 0 God. Is holy: shew the honour of the Lord. 
who is so great a God as our his mighty and wonderful 
God 1 works that he hath done. 

14 Thou art the God that s He made a covenant with 
doeth wonders: and hast de- Jacob. and gave Israel a law: 
dared thy power among the which he commanded our 
people. forefathers to teach their 

IS Thou hast mightily de- children: ' 
livered thy people: even the 6 That their posterity mIght 
IOns of jacob and joseph. know It : and the children 

16 The waters saw thee. 0 which were yet unborn: 
God. the waters saw thee, 7 To the Intent that when 
and were afraid : the depths they came up : they might 
also were troubled. shew their children the same; I, The clouds poured out 8 That they might put their 
water, the air thundered : , trust in God: and not to for
and thine arrows went get the works of God. but to 
abroad. keep his commandments; 

18 The voice of thy thunder 9 And not to be as their for&
was heard round about : the fathers. a fai thless and stub
lightnings shone upon the born generation : a genera
ground: the earth was moved. tlon that set not their heart 
and shook withal. aright. and whose spirit 

19 Thy way is in the sea. and cleaveth not stedfastly unto 
thy paths in the great waters: God: 
and thy footsteps are not 10 Like as the children of 
known. . ' Ephraim : who being har-

20 Thou leddest thy people nessed, and carrying bows. 

10 2IJ 
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turned themselves back in 
the day of battle. 

11 They kept not the cove
nant of God : and would not 
walk In his law: 

d~~eB~t ~?~:~0~3e:fu'l 
works that he had shewed for 
them. 

13 Marvellous thill8ll did he 
In the sight of our forefathers, 
in the land of Egypt : even in 
the field of Zoan. 

I .... He divided the sea, and 
let them gO through : he 
made the waters to stand on 
an heap. 
I~ In the day-time also he 

led them with a cloud: and 
all the n ight through with a 
light of fire. 

16 He clave the bard rocks 
10 the wilderness : and gave 
thell' drink thereof, as it had 
been out of the great depth. 

17 He brought waters out of 
the stony rock : so that it 
gushed out like the rivers. 

18 Yet Cor all this they sin
ned more against him : and 
&i~h~k:lld~~~?st Highest 

19 They tempted God in 
their hearts : and required 
meat for their lust. 

20 They spake _r,inst God 

~':e ~aYi.nb'~ ~a~h;'~I~~~: 
ness? 

21 He smote the stony rock 
Indeed, that the waters gush
ed out, and the streams 
flowed wi thal : but can he 
~~t f~~~s a~~':;pl~~ provide 

22 When the Lord heard 
this, he was wrath : so the 
fire was kindled in Jacob, and 
there came up heavy dis
pleasure against Israel: 

23 Because they believed 
not in God : and put not 
their trust in his help, 

2.... So he commanded the 
clouds above : and opened 
the doors of heaven. 

2S He rained down manna 
also upon them for to eat I 
and gave them food from 
heaven. 

26 So man did eat angels' 
food : for he sent them meat 
enough. 

27 He caused the east-wind 
to blow under heaven : and 
through his power he brought 
in the south-west-wlnd. 

28 He rained flesh upon 
them as thick as dust : and 
feathered fowls like as the 
sand of the sea. 

29 He let It fall among their 
tents: even round about thel1' 
habitation. 

30 So they did eat and were 
well filled. for he gave them 
their own desire : they were 
not disappointed of thell' 
lust. 

31 But while the meat was 
yet in their mouths, the heavy 
wrath of God came upon 
them. ano .Iew the wealthiest 

~~~ene' ch:enan'::e~m~ 
were In Israel. 

32 But for all this they sin
ned yet more: and believed 
not his wondrous works. 

33 Therefore their days did 
he consume In vanity : and 
their years in trouble. 

tJ:V s';;'~~ t1l~ ~~d :r~~d 
them early, and inquired 
after God. 

3S And they remembered 
that God was their strength: 
and that the high God was 
their redeemer. 

2<2 
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36 Nevertheless, they did 
bUt flatter him with their 
mouth: and dissembled with 
him In their tongue. 

37 For their heart was not 
whole with him : neither 
continued they stedfast In his 
covenant. 

38 But he was so merciful, 
t1iat he forgave their mis
deeds : and destroyed them 
not. 

39 Yea, many a time turned 
he his wrath away : and 
would not sutler his whole 
displeasure to arise . 

.... 0 For he considered that 
they were but flesh : and that 
they were even a wind that 
passeth away, and cometh 
not again. 

4-1 Many a time did they 
provoke him In the wilder
ness : and grieved him in the 
desert. 

4-2 They turned back, and 
tempted God : and moved 
the Holy One in Israel. 

4-3 They thought not of his 
harid : and of the day when 
he delivered them from the 
hand of the enemy; 

........ How he had wrought 
his miracles in Egypt : and 
his wonders in the field of 
Zoan • 

.... S He turned their waters 
Into blood : so that they 
might not drink of the 
rivers~ 

.;3 ~~~'i.~~c~~~o~~t~~d 
frogs to destroy them. 

.... 7 He gave their Crult unto 
the caterpillar : and their 
labour unto the grasshop
per. 

.... 8 He destroyed their vines 
with hail-stones : and their 
mulberry-trees with the frost. 

.... 9 He smote their cattle 
also with hail-stones : and 
their flocks with hot thunder
bolts. 

50 He cast upon them the 
furiousness of his wrath, an
ger. displeasure, and trouble: 
and sent evU angels among 
them. 

SI He made a way to his 
Indignation, and spared hot 
their soul from death : but 
gave their life over to the 
pestilence: 

52 And smote all the first
born In Egypt : the most
principal and mightiest in the 
dwellings of Ham. 

S3 But as for his own people, 

~;dedc!~~~dfo~~e~kei~e~t~ 
wilderness like a flock. 

s.... He brought them out 
safely, that they should not 
fear : and overwhelmed their 
enemies with the sea. 

t~~ ~~~::."~f~~~~~~~~ 
even to his mountain which 
he purchased wi th his right 
hand. 

56 He cast out the heathen 
also before them : caused 
their land to be divided . a-

~'g':h:~~'11!o~i~es hgn~~i 
to dwell In their tents. 

57 So they tempted and dis
pleased the most high God: 
and kept not his testimon
Ies' 

s8 But turned their backs, 
and feU away like their fore
fathers : starting aside like a 
broken bow. 

S9 For they grieved him 
with their hill-altars : and 
provoked him to displeasure 
with their images. 

60 When God heard thilI, he 
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was wrotb I and took sore 
displeasure at brael. 
'61 So that he forsook the 

tabernacle In Silo : even the 
tent that he bad pitched 
among men. 

61 He delivered their power 
Into captivity : and their 
beauty into the enemy's band. 

63 He save his people over 
also unto the sword : and 
was wrath wi th his in
heritance. 
64 The Ilre consumed their 

young men : and their 
maidens were not given to 
marriage. 

6s Their priests were slain 
with the sword : and there 
were no widows to make 
lamentation. 

66 So the Lord awaked as 
one out of sleep : and like a 
giant refreshed with wine. 

67 He smote his enemies In 
the hinder parts : and put 
them to • perpetual shame. 

68 He refused the taber-
nacle of Jo.eph : and chose 
not the tribe of Ephraim; 

69 But chose the tribe of 
Judah : even the hill of Si on 
which he loved. 
10 And there he built hi. 

temple on high : atld laid the 
foundation of It like the 
ground which he bath made 
continually. 

11 He chose David also hm 
servant : and took him away 
from the sheep-folds. 

72 As he was following the 
ewes great with young one. 
he took him : that he might 
feed Jacob his people. and 
Israel his inheritance. 

13 So he fed them with a 
faithful and true heart : and 
ruled them prudently with 
all his pOwer. 

DAY 16 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 79 

Deus. renerunt. 

O GOD, the heathen are 
come into thine in
heritance : thy holy 

temple have they defiled. and 
made Jerusalem an heap of 
stones. 

2 The dead bodies of thy 
servants bave they gi ven to 
bemeat unto the fowls of the 
air : and the flesh of thy 
saints unto the beasts of the 
land. 

3 Their blood bave they 
shed like water on every side 
of jerusalem : and there was 
no man to bury them. 

4 We are become an open 
shame to our enemIes : a 
very scorn and derision unto 
them tbat are round about us. 
s Lord. how long wilt thou. 

~~;,nfi\7e :fi:~aJ~r'~~e~etIOUSY 
6 Pour out thine indigna

tion upon the heathen that' 
have not known thee : and 
upon the kingdoms tbat bave 
not called upon thy Name. 

7 For they have devoured 
Jacob : and laid waste his 
dwelling·place. 

8 0 remember not our old 
sins. but have mercy upon us, 
and that soon : for we are 

~mJe~~ ~.,:"tcr~~'J ·of oup 
salvation. for the glory of thy 
Name: 0 deliver us, and be 
merciful unto our sins. (or 
thy Name's sake. 

10 Wherefore do the hea
then say : Where m now thell' 
God? 

11 0 let the vengeance ' of 

H4 
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ib1 aenantlf iIIIood that " tiled : he OPenly llhewed upon 
tbe heathen ID our sight. 

J2 0 let the sorrowful slgh
In& of the prbonen come 
before thee : according to 
the greatness of thy pOwer, 
preserve thou those that are 
appointed to die. 

13 And (or the blasphemy 
wherewith our neighbours 
have blasphemed t.hee : re
ward thou them, 0 Lord, 
~en-fold into their bosom. 

14 So we that are thy 
people, and sheep o~ thy 
pasture, shail give thee tnanks 
for ever : and will alway be 
shewlng forth thy praise from 
seneration to generation. 

PSALM 80 
Qui regIs Israel. 

HEAR, 0 thou Shepherd 
, ' of Israel, thou that lead

est Joseph like a sheep: 
shew thyself also. tbou that 
sittest upon the cherubi""!. 

2 Before Ephralm, Dema
min, and Manasses : stir up 
~strenl!th, and come, and 

3 ~:;n us again 0 God : 
anew the light of thy coun
tenance, and we sball be 

w:abe. Lord God of hosts : 
how long wilt thou he angry 
wi'h thy people that prayeth? 

S Thou (eedes! them with 
the bread of tears: and givest 
them plenteousness of tears 
to drink. 
6 Thou hast made us a very 

strife unto our neighbours : 
apd our enemies Iau¥h US to 

sc;orein us again, thou God at 
~ ; shew tbeligbt of thy 

countenance. and we &ball be 

wJ'!¥~ou haSt brought a vine 

~~~ ~Efel'~:~~"t:J 
It. ' 

9 Thou madest room for It : 
and when It bad taken root 

Itl~~e ~~II:"!ere COVCl"ed 
with the sbadow of It : and 
the boughs thereof were liI<e 
the goodly cedar-trees. 

11 She stretched out ber 
branches unto the sea : and 
her bol1ghs unto the river. 

12 Why hast thou then 
broken down her hedge : 
that all they that go by pluck 
off her grapes? ' 

13 The wild boar out of the 
wood doth root it up : and

d the wild beasts of the fiel 

d~:'!fu:.~ thee again, thou 
God of hosts. look down from 
heaven: behold. and visit ~ 
vine; 

IS And the place of the vine
yard tbat thy right band bath 
planted : and the branch that 
thou madest 'a strong for 
thyself. 

16 It is burnt with fire, and I 
rut down : and they shal 
perish at the rebuke of thy 

~~~~tiand be upon the 
man of thy right hand : and 
upon the son of man, whom 
thou madest so stroIIII for 
thine own self. 

18 And so wiU not we go 
back from thee : 0 let us 
live, and we ahall call upon 

~~ r:;.=. US again, 0 Lord 
God of hosts : ,hew the light 
of thy countenance, and we 
shail be whole. 

2 SS 
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PSALM 81 

Exultate Deo. 

SING we merrily unto God 
our strength : make a 
cheerful noise unto the 

God o( Jacob. 
2 Take the PSalm, bring 

hither the tabret : the merry 

b~,\i~'~th u~et6~t~rum et in 
the new-moon : even fn the 
time appointed, and upon our 
solemn feast-day. 

.... For this was made a 
statute (or Israel : and a law 
of the God of Jacob. 

$ This he ordained In 10-
seph for a testimony : when 
he came out of the land of 
Egypt. and had heard B 
strange language. 

6 I eased his shoulder from 
the burden : and his hands 
th~~o~;~ivered from making 
7 Thou calledst upon me 

In troubles, and I delivered 
thee : and heard thee what 
time as the storm (ell upon 
thee. 

8 I proved thee also : at the 
waters of strife. 

9 Hear, ° my people, and 
I will assure thee, ° Israel : 
If thou wilt hearken unto me 

10 There shall no strang,; 
god be in thee: neither shalt 
thou worship any other god. 

11 I am the Lord thy God, 
who brought thee out 01 the 
land of Egypt : open thy 
mouth wide, and I shall till It. 

12 But my people would not 
hear my voice : and Israel 
would not obey me. 

13 So I gave them up unto 
their own hearts' lusts: and 
let them follow their own 
Imaginations. 

14 ° that my people would 
have hearkened unto me : for 
if Israel had walked in my 
ways. 

I S I should soon have put 
down their enemies : and 
turned my hand against thelp 
adversaries. 

16 The haters of the Lord 
should have been found liars • 
but their time should bave 
endured for ever. 

r7 He should have fed them 
also with the finest wheat
flour: and with honey out of 
the stony rock should I have 
satisfied thee. 

DAY 16 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 82 
Dew stetit. 

GOD standeth In the con
gregation of princes: he 
Is a Judge among gods. 

2 How long will ye give 
wrong judgement : and ac
cept the persons of the un
godly? 

3 Defend the poor and 
fatherless : see that such as 
are in need and necessity bave 
right. 

4 Deliver the outcast and 

~c'i ~f ~';,e uh~o~I;:om the 
$ They will not be learned 

nor understand, but walk on 
still in darkness : all the 
foundations of the earth are 
out of course. 

6 I have said, Ye are gods : 
and ye are all the chi Idren of 
the most Highest. 

7 But ye shall die like men r 
and fall like one of the princes. 

8 Arise, ° God, and judge 
thou the earth ,: for . thou 

'

OAT .6 : E. THE PSALMS Pss. 83, 8 .... 

lhalt take all heathen to thine 13 ° my God, make them 
Inheritance. like unto a wheel: and as the 

· PSALM 83 s~~EI~.,t':~~ m~ ~~'t;um-
· Dew, quis simlllsr eth up the wood : and as 

HOLD not thy tongue, ° the flame that conswneth the 
God, kee not still mountains. . 
silence: reYrain not thy- IS Persecute them even so 

self, 0 God. with thy tempest: and make 
2 For 10, thine enemies them afraid with thy storm. 

make a murmuring: and they .6 Make their faces ashamed, 
that hate thee have lift up 0 Lord : that they may seek 
their head. thy Name. 

3 They have Imagined 17 Let them be confounded 
a"aftlly against thy people: and vexed ever more and 
and taken counsel against thy more : let them be put to 
secret ones. shame, and perish. 

4 They have said, Come, 18 And they shall know that 
and let us root them out, thou, whose Name Is Je
that they be no more a hovah : art only the most 
people : and that the name Highest over all the earth. 
of Israel may be no more ID 
temembrance. 

S For they have cast their 
heads together with one 
consent : and are confederate 
against thee; 

6 The tabernacles of the 
Edomites. and the IsmaeUtes: 

~e ~~~:t~,tn~~~s;~~nae;J 
Amalek : the Philistines, 
with them that dwell at Tyre. 

8 Assur also is joined with 
them : and have holpen the 
children of Lot. 
9 But do thou to them as 

unto the Madianites : unto 
Si,era, and unto Jabin at the 
brook of Kison; 
'0 Who perished at Endor : 

and became as the dung of 
the earth. 
· 11 Make them and their 
princes like Oreb and Zeb : 
yea, make all their princes 
like as Zeba and Salmana; 

12 Who say, Let us take to 
ourselves: the houses of God 
10 possession. 

PSALM 8 .... 
Quam dilectal 

O HOW amiable are thy 
dwellings: thou Lord of 
hosts I 

2 My soul hath a desire and 
longing to enter into the 
courts of the Lord : my heart 
and my flesh rejoice In the 
living God. 

3 Yea, the sparrow hath 

~~u.7~~era a~~~us~b:~ed ~~~ 
~~I~~YJ'e[cir'~u~f h~;~~ ~ 
King and my God. 

4 Blessed are they that dwell 
In thy house : they will be 
alway praising thee. 

$ Blessed Is the man whose 
strength is in thee: In whose 
heart ar" thy ways. 

6 Who gOing through the 
vale of misery use it for a 
well: and the pools are tilled 
with water. 
7 They will gO from stre~ 
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to atrengtb , and unto the LoJCd: and grant WI tbT sa)" 
God of gods appeareth ev~ woon. 
one of them In Ston. 8 I will bearken what the 

8 0 Lore! God of hosts, heal' Lord God wUl say concern
my prayer: hearken 0 God ing me : for he shall s~ 
of Jacob. ' pealS' ~;nuntst,°thahiStpeth°ePyletum' andnoto

t 9 Behold, 0 God our de- bis_ 
~~r ih~ ~o~n':3.n the again. 

loForonedaylnthycourrs: tfie::,orth~i~ re!~a~y::. ~ ~~ 
Is better than a thousand. glory may dwell In our land; 

11 I had rather be a door- 10 Mercy and truth are met 
~e;J'e:" t~n~~ ~~~~ r~ ~~ together: righteousness and 
tents of ungodliness. P~f~~t'he ~~~rH~~s<&th';~i 

12 For the Lord God Is a of the earth : and righteous
light and defence : the Lord ness hath looked down from 
wUl give grace and worship, heaven. 

~'i1h~gIJ?r')0':n rm~ fi:::lli~: 1~~iJg:t<i~~!:r~ s~~ s~;; 
a I~o<gy l~~d God of hosts: land shall give her Increase. 
blessed Is the man that put- b!,}or~ig~~o~na~~ t~al~Ja 
tetb his trust in thee. direct his going In the way. 

PSALM 8, 
8enedlxistl, Domlne. DAY'7 

TORO, thou art beoome MORNING PRAYER 
L sraclous unto thy land : PSALM 86 
the ~P"tVvl~;S~t r::~g? away 1nclina. Domlne. 

2 Thou hast 'orgiven the BOW down tblne ear 0 
offence of thy people : and Lord and hear me .' fo~ 
covered all their sins. I am Poor, and In miSery, 

3 Thou hast taken away all 2 Preserve thou my 80ul 
thy dl.plAasure : and turned for I am holy : my God save 
tl!ysel~ from thy wrathful in- thy servant that puttetb his 
dignatton. trust in thee. 

.... Turn us then, 0 God our 3 Be merciful unto me 0 
Saviour : and let tblne anger Lord : for I wUl call dluly 
cease from us. upon thee. 

S Wilt thou be displeased at .... Comfort the soul of thy 
US for ever : and wilt thou servant : for unto thee 0 
stretch out thy wrath from Lord. do I lift up my soul. 
one g~neration to another,? 5 For thou. Lord art good 

6 W,lt thou not turn agam, and gracious : and of great 
and quicken us· : that thy mercy unto all them that call 
J)eO):!le may rejoice In thee? upon thee. 

1 ~hew us thy mercy, 0 6 Give ear. Lord. unto m'1 
2,8 

I DAY 17 I M. THB PSALMS Pss. 81, 88 

fII:I),er : and nonder the voIce PSALM 87 
Of m), humble desires FundamenUJ eJlZI 
, In the time of my trouble . ' 

J will call upon thee : for thou HiR founda~lons are upon 
bearest me. the holy hills: the L<.>rd 
8 Among the gods there Is loveth the gates ,!f SlOn 

DOne like unto thee.O Lord : more than all the dwellings of 
there is not one that can do Jacob. . 
as thou doest. 1 Very excellent thmss are 
9 All nations whom thou s'poken of thee : thou city of 

hast made shall come and God. . . 
worship thee. 0 Lord : and 3 I Will think upon Rahab 
shall glorify thy Name. and Baby Ion: with them that 

10 For thou art great, and know me. 
doest wondrous things: thou .... Behold ye the Phllistll)e9 
art God alone. also: and they of Tyre. WIth 

11 Teach me thy way, 0 the Morlans; 10, there was he 
Lord. and I will walk in thy born. . 
truth : 0 kni t my heart unto S And of SlOn It shall be re
thee. that I may fear thy parted that he was .born In 
Name. her :. and the most HIgh shall 
tl I will thank thee. 0 Lord 8tabhsh her. 

my God, with all my heart: 6 The Lord shall rehearse It 
and will praise thy Name for when he wrlteth up the 
cvermore. people : that he was born 

13 For great Is thy merey there. . 
toward me : and thou hast 7 The singers al.o and 
delivered my soul from the trumpeters shall he rehearse: 
nethermost hell. All my fresh SPrings shall be 
!4 0 God. the proud are In thee. 

osen against me : and the 
congregations of naughty men 
have sought after my soul, 
and have not set thee before 
their eyes. 

a:.t t~l t~f"co~t!-~~n G~d 
r.~~i~ 1~~d~:~~3't~~~~: 

16 0 turn thee then unto me, 
and have merey upon me : 
give thy strength unto thy 
,crvant. and help the son of 
thine handmaid. 

17 Shew some token upon 
me for good. that they who 
hate me may see I t and 

~:,hah".;f ~o~;~U8;;'eth~d 
comfoned me. 

PSALM 88 
Domine Deus. 

O LORD God of my sal
vation. I have cried day 
and night before thee: o let my prayer enter into 

thy presence t incline thine 
ear unto my calling. 

2 For my soul is full of 
trouble: and my life drawetb 
nlgb unto hell. 

3 I am counted as one of 
them that go down Into the 
pit : and I have been even as 
a man that batb no strength. 

4 Free among the dead. like 
unto them that are wounded, 
and lie in the grave: who are 
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out of remembrance. and are 18 My loven and friends 
cut away from thy hand. hast thou put away from me : 

5 Thou hast laid me in the and hid mine aC(luaintance 
lowest pit: in a place of dark- out of my Sight. 
ness. and in the deep. 
6 · Thine indignation lleth 

hard upon me : and thou hast DAY 17 

V~tg~eh~~l~~~~hX::o~'l'~~ EVENING PRAYER 
a~uaintance far from me : PSALM 89 
~ th~~.e me to be abhorred Misericordias DomIni. 

8 I am so fast in prison: that MY song shall be alway of 
I cannot get forth . the loving-kindness of 
9 My sight falleth for very the Lord : with my 

trouble: Lord. I have called mouth will I ever be shewing 
daily upon thee. I have thy truth from one generation 
stretched forth my hands to another. 
unto thee. 2 For I have said. Mercy 

a~0~~~h!h3~te~ ~~rld:h'! ~~~~b b:h~~~ ~:~r s~:~fish t~ 
dead rise up again. and prais~ the heavens. 
thee 1 3 I have made a covenant 

11 Shall thy loving-kindness with my chosen : I have 
be shewed in the grave: or swom unto Davidmyservant: 
thy faithfulness in destruc- 4 Thy seed will I stablish for 
tlon 1 ever : and set up thy throne 

12 Shall thy wondrous works from one generation to an
be known in the dark : and other. 
thy righteousness in the land 5 0 Lord. the very heavens 
where all things are for- shall praise thy wondrous 
gntten 1 works : and thy truth in the 

13 Unto thee have I cried. congregation of the saints. 
o Lord : and early shall my 6 For who is he among the 
prayer come before thee. clouds : that shall be com-

14 Lord. why abhorrest thou pared unto the Lord 1 
my soul: and hidest thou thy 7 And y, hat is he among the 
face from me 1 gods : that shall be like unto 

IS I am in misery. and like the Lord? 
unto him that is at the point 8 God is very greatly to be 
to die: even from my youth feared in the council of the 
UP thy terrors have I suffered saints : and to be had in 
with a troubled mind. reverence of all them that 

16 Thy wrathful displeasure are round about him. 
goeth over me : and the fear 9 0 Lord God of hosts. who 
of thee hath undone me. is like unto thee: thy truth. 

17 They came round about most mighty Lord. is on 

~~g~!~ Ii~"e ~~i~~h~r ag~ e~~'1f~i~~. rulest the raging 
every side. of the sea : tbou stillest the 
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Wolves thereof when they 

~ihou hast subdued Egypt. 
and destroyed it : thou hast 
scattered thine enemies a
broad with thy mighty arm. 

12 The heavens are thine. 
the earth also is thine: thou 
bast laid the foundation of the 
round world. and all that 
therein is. 

13 Thou hast made the north 
and the south : Tabor and 
Hermon shall rejoice in thy 
Name. 
14 Thou hast a mighty arm : 

strong is thy hand. and high 
is thy right hand. 

15 Righteousness and equity 
are the habitation of thy seat: 
mercy and truth shall go be
fore thy face. 

16 Blessed is the people. 0 
Lord. that can reiolce in 
thee : they shall walk in the 
light of thy ('ountenance. 

17 Their delight shall be 
daily in thy Name : and in 
thy righteousness shall they 
make their boast. 

18 For thou art the glory of 
their strength : and in thy 
loving-kindness thou shalt 
lift uP our horns. 

19 For the Lord is our de
fence: the Holy One of Israel 
Is our King. 

20 Thou spakest sometime 
in visions unto thy saints. and 
aaidst : I have laid help upon 
one that is mighty; I have 
exalted one chosen out of the 
people. 

21 I have found Davld my 
servant : with my holy oil 
bave I anointed him. 

22 My hand shall hold him 
fast : and my arm shall 
strengthen him. 

23 The enemy IIhall not be 

able to do him violence: the 
80n at wickedness shall not 
hurt him. 

241 will smite down his foes 
before his face : and plague 
them that hate him. 

25 My truth also and my 

~'iI7n s~~1 ~~.:ei~ha~lmwi 
horn be exalted. 

26 I wUl set his dominion 
also in the sea : and his right 
hand In the floods. 

27 He shall call me, Thou 
art my Father: my God. and 

mis sfo°d"f ~l"a:;'~e him my 
first-born : higher than the 
kings of the earth. 

h~~ rc'cir ~~~~in~:~ ~ ~';,'J' ~~ 
covenant shall stand rast witb 

h~~HIS seed also will I make 
to endure for ever : and his 
throne as the days of heaven. 

31 But If his children forsake 
my law: and walk not in my 
judgements; 

32 If they break my statutes. 
and keep not my command
ments : I will visit their 
offences with the rod. and 
their sin with scourges. 
}3 Nevertheless. my loving

kmdness will I not utterlY 
take from him: nor suffer my 
truth to fail. 

34 My covenant will I not 
break. nor alter the thing that 
is gone out of my lips: I have 
sworn once by my holiness. 
that I will not fail David. 

3 S His seed shall endure for 
ever : and his seat is like as 
the sun before me. 

36 He shall stand fast tOl 
evermore as the moon : and 
as the faithful witness In 
heaveIT. 
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37 But thou but abhorred of thine Anointed : PralJed 
and forsaken thine Anointed I be the Lord for evermore. 
~g "f~~P=4,:.k~ Amen. and Amen. 
covenant of thy servant : and 
cast his crown to the ground. DAY 18 
39 Thou 'last overthrown 

all his hedlles : and broken MORNING PRAYER 
down his strong holds. PSALM 90 

hi~ ~~n~h~~ ~~~~~: DomIn., refugIum. 
proach to his nelghboun. TORO. thbU hast been our 

ri~ht T~':,':i ~~t:i'e~~le~~ L ~ftg~~~ ~ri'.:'ih~~~ gener-
and made all his adversaries 2 Before the mountains were 
to rejoice. brought forth, or ever the 
• p Thou hast taken away the earth and the world were 

edge of his sword: and glvest made : thou art God from 
him not victory in the oottle. everlasting, and world wlth-

4-3 Thou hast put out his out end. 
glory : and cast his throne 3 Thou tumest man to de
down to the ground. struction : again thou sayest, 

44 The days of his youth Come again, ye children of 
hast thou shortened : and men. 
covered him with dishonour. 4 For a thousand years In 
4r Lord. how long wilt thou thy sight are but as yester

hide thyself. for ever : and day: seeing that is past as a 
shall thy wrath bum like watch in the night. 
fire 1 s As soon as thou scatter-
46 a remember how short est them they are even as a 

my time Is : wherefore hast sleep: and fade away sudden
thou made all men for Iy like the grass. 
nought? 61n the morning It Is green 

47 What man Is he that and groweth up : but in t~ 
Iiveth, and shall not see evening it is cut down, dried 
death: and shall he deliver up, and withered. 
his soul from the hand of 7 For we consume away In 
hell 1 thy displeasure : and are 

4-8 Lord, where are thy old afraid at thy wrathful in
loving-kindnesses : which dignation. 
thou swarest unto Oavid in 8 Thou hast set our mls
thy truth? deeds before thee : and our 

4-9 Remembe~, Lord, the secret sins in the light pf thy 
rebuke that my servants countenance. 
have : and how I do bear in 9 For when thou art angry 
my bosom the rebukes of all our days are gone : we 
many people; bring our years to an end, as 

SO Wherewith thine ene- It were a tale that I. told. 
mles have blasphemed thee, 10 The days of our age are 
and slandered the footsteps threescore- YeaD and- ten; 
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and though men be so stroIlll 
that they come to fourscore 
yean : yet is their strength 
then but labour and sorrow, 
so soon passeth It away, ana 
we are gone. 

11 But who regardeth the 
power of thy wrath: for eVen 
thereafter as a man feareth. 
IQ Is thy displeasure. 

J2 So teach us to number 
our days: that we may apply 
our hearts unto wisdom. 

13 Turn thee again, a Lord, 
at the last : and be gracious 
unto thy servants . 
14 a satisfy us with thy 

mercy. and that soon : so 
shall we rejOice and be glad 
all the days of our life. 
I~ Comfort us again now 

after the time that thou hast 

~~~~ us ~:n~~~ ~.;Jee;:J 
adversity. 

16 Shew thy servants thy 
work: and their children thy 
glory. 

17 And the glorious majesty 
of the Lord our God be upon 
us : prosper thou the work 
of our hands upon us, a 
prosper thou our handy
work. 

PSALMgI 
QuJ habJ,at. 

M asa dwelleth under 
the defence of the most 
High: shall ahide. under 

the shadow of the Almighty. 
2 I will say unto the Lord, 

Thou art my hope, and my 
strong hold: my God, in him 
will I trust. 
3 For he shall deliver thee 

from the snare of the hunter: 
IIIldfrom the noisome pesti
lence. 

4 He .han defend thee under 

~a~e w~~fei- ~~ l!'a~~e~t~; 
faithfulness and truth ,hall be 
thy shield and buckler. 

J Thou shalt not be afraid 
for any terror by night : nor 
for the arrow that tJieth by 
day; 

6 For the pestilence that 
walketh in darkness: nor for 
the sickness that destroyeth 
In the noon-day. 

, A thousand shall fan be
side thee, and ten thousand 
at thy right hand: but it shall 
not come nigh thee. 

8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt 
thou behold : and see the 
reward of the ungodly. 

9 For thou, Lord, art my 
hope : thou hast set thine 
house of defence very high. 

10 There shall no evil happen 
unto thee: neither shall any 
plague come nigh thy dwell-

i~f' For he shall give his 
angels charge over thee : to 
keep thee in all thy wa)'ll. 

" They shall bear thee in 
their hands : that thou hurt 
not thy foot against a stone. 

13 Thou shalt go upon the 
lion and adder : the young 
lion and the dragon shalt thou 
tread under thy feet. 
·14 Because he hath set hi. 

10ve upon me. therefore will 
I .deliver him: I will set him 
up, because he hath known 
my Name. 

w'.a r~lwa~~~~i~~.:,e1 
am with him in trouble; I 
will deliver him. and bring 
him to honour. 

16 With long life will I 
satisfy him: and shew him_ 
my salvation. 
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PSALM 92 

&mum est confiterl. 

n Is a good thing to give 
thanks unto the Lord : and 
to sing praises unto thy 

N2at.p~·t31 ~?~6y~~~~~~~kind-
nes. early in the morning : 
and of thy truth in the night
season; 

3 Upon an instrument of ten 
strings, and upon the lute : 
upon a loud instrument, and 
upon the harp. 

m4ad:o~e ~?a':l tk~~~gh ~: 
works : and I will rejoice in 
~~~~goN~~ehi~as~e opera-

J/~v~~~': ~g~ Jlg~,:! ~: 
very deep. 
6 An unwise man doth not 

well consider this: and a fool 
doth not understand it. 

, When the ungodly are 
green as the grass, and when 
all the workers of wickedness 
do flourish : then shall they 
be destroyed for ever; but 
thou. Lord, art the most 
Highest for evermore. 

x.!r~~rl~~'t~I::~~;~~r~~ha<a 
perish : and all the workers 
of wickedness shall be de
stroyed. 

9 But mine horn shall be 
exalted like the horn of an 
unicorn : for I am anointed 
with fresh oil. 

10 Mine eye also shall see his 
lust of mine enemies : and 
mine ear shall hear ·his desire 
of the wicked that arise up 
against me. 
lt T!le righteous shall flour

fsb like a palm-tree: and shall 

spread abroad like a cedar In 
Libanus. 

h~~~c~fas tfee ~~~~ I~~~ 
flourish in the courts of the 
house of our God. 

13 They aiso shall bring forth 
more fruit in their age : and 
shall be fat and well-liking. 

14 That they may shew how 
true the Lord my strength 
is : and that there is no 
unrighteousness In him, 

DAY 18 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 93 

Dominus regnavlt. 

T HE Lord is King, and 
hath put on glorious ap-

on t%"~~P~~~I~~dha:"N~ 
himseif with strength. 

2 He hath made the round 
world so sure: that it cannot 
be moved. 

3 Ever since the world 
began hath thy seat been 
prepared : thou art Cram 

e~e~~~in«oods are risen, 0 
Lord, the floods have lift up 
their voice: the floods lift up 
their waves. 

5 The waves of the sea are 

~Jf~~' t~~1...J~(r ~~~~~~: 
eth on high. is mightier. 

6 Thy testimonies, 0 Lord. 
are very sure : holiness be
cometh thine house for ever. 

PSALM 94-
Deus ull/anum. 

O LORD God, to whom 
vengeance belongeth : 
thou God, to whom 

DAY 19: M. THE PSALMS Ps·9S 
vengeance belongeth, shew 
thyself. 
2 Arise, thou Judge of the 

world: and reward the proud 
after their deserving. 

3 Lord, how long shall the 
ungodly : how long shall the 

U~g~~~ 1~~~~g~li all wicked 

:~:irs~~u~~ ~i:g~~nf~~~t: 
log? 

5 They smite down thy 
people, 0 Lord: and trouble 
thine heritage. 
6 They murder the widow 

and the stranger: and put the 
fatherless to death. 
, And yet they say, Tush, 

the Lord shall not see : 
neither shall the God of Jacob 
regard it. 

S Take heed, ye unwise a
mong the people: 0 ye fools, 
when will ye understand 7 

sfial~get~~~ c~t~~rt~~ f~~i 
made the eye, shall he not 
see? 

10 Or he thatnurtureth the 
heathen: it is he that teach
eth man knowledge, shall 
not he punish? 

11 The Lord knoweth the 
thoughts of man : that they 
are but vain. 

12 Blessed is the man whom 
thou chastenest, 0 Lord : 
and teachest him In thy law; 

13 That thou mayest give 
him patience in time of ad
versity : until the pit be 
digged up for the ungodly. 

f~it h~~';,e~;le L~~~It'h~I~ ~m 
he forsake his inheritance; 

15 Until righteousness turn 
again unto judgement : all 
such as are true 1n heart shall 
follow it. 

.6 Who will rise up with 
me against the wicked : or 
who will take my part against 
the evil-doers 7 I, If the Lord had not helped 
me : it had not failed but my 

S~~IB~atd ~~~~ r~;iJ~ t\~e7~~t 
hath sllpt : thv mercy, 0 
Lord, held me up. 

19 In the multitude of 'tbc 
sorrows that I had in my 
heart : thy comforts have 
refreshed my soul. 

20 Wilt thou have any thing 
to do with the stool of 
wickedness : which imagln
eth mischief as a law? 

21 They gather them to
gether against the soul of the 
righteous: and condemn the 
Innocent blood. 

22 But the Lord Is my re
fuge : and my God Is the 

.t,r:ng~~ o~~?i c~~~~~~~e 
them their wickedness, and 
destroy them in their own 
malice : yea, the Lord our 
God shail destroy them. 

DAY 19 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 95 

Venite. ezultemus. 

O COME, let us sing unto 

~~io~~:1~ If~~ss~;:;'~fh 
of our salvation. 

2 Let us come before his 
presence with thanksgiving: 
and shew ourse Ives glad In 
him with psalms. 

d,J~~n~~ ~':a~ ~fn: afo~: 
all gods. 

4 In his hand are all the 
corners of the earth : and the 
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~ of the bills la bl!I but It Is the Lord that made 
also. the heavens. 

S The sea ill his. and he 6 Glory and worship are 
made It : and his hands pre- before him : power and 
pared the dry land. honour are In his sanctuary. 

6 0 come. let us worship 1 Ascribe unto the Lord. 0 
and fall down : and kneel ye kindreds of the people : 
before the Lord our Maker. ascribe unto the Lord wor-

doJ'~r~e j~ :~ee t~g~~o':,~~ S~i~:~~tr.,0';'~~ the Lord the 
of his pasture. and the sheep honour due unto his Name: 
of hi. hand. bring presents. and come 
8 To-day If ye will hear his Into his courts. 

voice. harden not your hearts: 9 0 worship the Lord In the 
as In the provocation. and as beauty of holiness : let the 
In the day of temptation in whole earth stand in awe of 
the wilderness; him. 

J ~~~np~g~~a~::-s ai,~"!~t h~~t;;"~1 :~afu~h:m~~~d th: 
my works. King : and that It is he who 

10 Forty years long was I hath made the round world 
grieved with this generation, so fast that It cannot be 
and laid : It is a people that moved ; and how that he shall 
do err In their hearts. for judge the people righteously. 
they have not known my 11 Let the heavens reioice, 

";~yS0nto whom I swore in ~~ ~~! ~;k"e"~t~~:,I~ ~'lI 
my wrath: that they should that therein Is. 
not enter Into my rest. a~a a1fh,~~1s r;ll~ :~'f,~g;f:!\i 

PSALM 96 all the trees of the wood ro-
Cantote Domina. i~~ceF~f'l:": ~~'in~?~~'for he 

O SING unto the Lord a cometh to judge the earth : 
new song : sing unto and with righteousness to 
the Lord. all the whole judge the world. and the 

earth. people with bls truth. 

p;"I;~nti~~~~e: ~~'1el~~~ PSALM 97 
~y~IS salvation from day to DomlnlJl rellnavlt. 

3 Declare his honour unto THE Lord Is King. the 
the heathen : and his won- earth may be glad there-
den unto all people. of : yea. the multitude 

4 For the Lord Is great. and of the Isles may be glad 
cannot worthily be praised: thereof. 
he Is more to be feared than 2 Cloud, and darkness are 
all gods. round about him: Tlghteous-

b~~e:;~r ~~ t~~e gg~: 1~0~h7 g~ta"n~nj~1teL~;~\.are the 
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Jm~er~~~~:r~be~~ ~~I~ i~ ~~ ~t:~ 
tnIes on every side. he g011en blmaell tbe vie-

~t~l~g~~~{1': ~: ~~~ t~ryi"he Lord declared bls 
law It. and was afraid. salvation : his righteousness 

at ;1:~ep~~~n~e~f1h~kco~d~ ~~t t:,'} ~g~n~~:£;~~d In the 
at the presence of the Lord 4 He hath remembered his 
of the whole earth. mercy and truth toward the 
6 The heavens have de- house of Israel : and all ' the 

elared his righteousness: and ends of the world have seen 
all the people have seen his the salvation of our God. 
glOry. S Shew yourselves joyful un-
1 Confounded be all they to the Lord. all ye lands : 

that worship carved Images, sing, rejOice, and gIVe thanks. 
~~~r~ ~T::'~:llny~a~~~ : 6 Praise the Lord upon the 

8 Sion heard of It. and re- ~~~ ~?rh~~~:i~i%r. with a 
loiced : and the daughters of 1 With trumpets also and 
Judah were glad. because of shawm,: 0 shew yourselves 
thy judgements. 0 Lord . joyful before the Lord the 

t6a~°a'ilt~~a~'a~~~~'t'h'": ~1~rhe~ KAntet the sea make a noise, 
thou art exalted far above all and ail that therein Is : the 
gods. round world. and they that 

10 0 ye that love the Lord, dwell therein. 
aee that ye hate the thing 9 Let the floods clap their 
which is evil : the Lord pre- hands. and let the hills be 
serveth the souls or hi. saints; joyful together before the 
be shall deliver them from Lord: for he is come to judge 
the hand of the ungod Iy. the earth. 

11 There i. sprung up a light 10 With righteousness shall 
for the righteous : and joyful he judge the world: and the 
~~~~ for such as are true- people with equitY. 

. 12 Relolce In the Lord. ye PSALM 99 

f~~,:o~:n;e~~r~~: ~~an~ Dominus regnavit. 
holiness. THE Lord Is King, be the 

people never so un .. 
DAY 19 patient : he sitteth be-

EVENIN G PRA YER :;'~f:' n~v~~~~r~~~';t~ the 

Ca~a~eL~!~no. ~l~~~'i!~e g!;;a~~~n : 
3 They shall give thanks un-

O SING unto the Lord a to thy Name: which is great, 
new song : for he hath wonderful. and holy. 
done marvellous things. 4- The King's power loveth 
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Judgement; thou hast pre- PSALM 101 

~~ ~~~~~'!n'!f~id,'t Mfserl.cordJam a judfdum. . 
eousness in Jacob 1\ If': song shall be of 

S 0 Im!;llify the Lord our 1 V.1 :nercy and lud$ement : 
God : dn<l fall down before . u.nto thee, 0 Lord, 
his foots<ool, for he is hoiy. will I SIng. 
6 Moses and Aaron among 2 q let . me have under-

his priest:!, anu Samuel a- s~dmg: In the way of god-
mong such as call upon his Imess. . 
Name : these called upon the 3 When Wilt thou come un
Lord, ao·\ he heard them. to me :. I will walk in my 
,Hespak .. unto them out of house w!th a perfect heart. 

the cloudy pillar : for they 4: I . Will take no wicked 
kept his testimonies and the thmg m hand; I hate the sins 
law that he gave the'm. of unfaithfulness: there shall 

8 Thou heardest them, 0 no such cleave unto me. 
Lord our God • thou for- S A froward heart shall de
gavest them, O' God, and part from. me : I will not 
punishedst their own inven- know a wlck,d. person. 
tions. ~ Whoso privily slandereth 

9 0 magnify the Lord our hIS neIghbour : him WIll 1 
God and worship him upon destroy. 
his hOiY hill : for the Lord 7 Whoso hath also a goud 
our God is holy. ~Rr n~~~uW.fi\f~.ma : 1 

PSALM lOO 
jubJ/au 0.0. 

O BE joyful in the Lord, 
all ye lands : serve the 
Lord with gladness. and 

come before his presence 
with a song. 

2 Be ye sure that the Lord 
he is God : it is he that hath 
made us. and not we our-

:~eil.e ws'1.e~e ::/s J;o~~: 
ture. 

8 Mine eyes look upon such 
as are faithful in the land : 
that they may dwell with me. 

9 Whoso leadeth a godly 
life : he shall be my servant. 

10 There shall no deceitful 
person dwdl in my house: 
he that telleth lies shall not 

t~~?s~I~~~:f.l~~trOY all the 
ungodly that are in the land: 
that I may root out all wicked 
doers from the city of the 
Lord. 

DAY 20 

MORNING PRAYER 
3 0 go your way into his 

gates with thanksgiving. and 
into his courts with praise : 
be thankful unto him, and PSALM 102 

~o~~g~ E~~cisi~:g:~ious. Domine. <xaudi. 
hi. mercy is everlasting: and illAR my prayer, OLord: 
hi. truth endureth from and let my crying come 
IleDCl"3tion to generation. unto thee. . 
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2 Hide not thy race from me Name, 0 Lord : and all the 
In the time of my trouble: kings of the earth thy majesty; 
incline thine ear unto me 16 When the Lord shall 
when I cail; 0 hear me, and build up Sion : and when his 
that right soon. glory sh:ill appear; 

3 For my days are con- '7 When he tumeth hbn 
Bumed away like smoke: and unto the prayer of the poor 
my bones are burnt up as it destitute: and desplseth not 
were a fire-brand . their desire. 

<\. My heart is smitten down, 18 This shall be written Cor 
and withered like grass : so those that come after : and 
that I forget to eat my bread. the people which shall be 
5 For the voice of mr groan born shall praise the Lord. 

ing : my bones wil 8carC~ 19 For he hath looked down 
cleave to my flesh. from his sanctuary: out of the 
6 I am become like a pellcan heaven did the Lord behold 

In the wilderness : and like the earth; 
an owl that Is in the desert. 20 That he might hear the 
, I have watched. and am mournings of such as are 

even as It were a sparrow: In caPtivity : and deliver 
that silteth alone upon the the children appointed unto 
house-top. death; 
8 Mine enemies revile me 21 Tha t they may declare the 

.11 the day long : and they Name of the Lord in Sion : 
that are mad upon me are and his worship at Jerusa-
sworn together against me. lem; 
9 For I have eaten ashes as 22 When the people are 

It were bread : and mingled ~athered to~ether : and the 
n;~ ~~~~~~:~fihine J,nr~~oms a 0, to serve the 
Indignation and wrath : for 23 He brought down my 
thou hast taken me up, and strength in my journey: and 
cast me down. shortened my days. 

11 My days are gone like a 24. But I said;O my God, 
shadow : and 1 am withered take me not away in the 
like grass. midst of mine age: as for thy 

12 But thou. 0 Lord. shalt yoeautrsall tgheenYereantdl'ounsre. throughendure for ever : and thy 
remembrance throughout all 2S Thou, Lord. in the be-
generations. ginning hast laid the founda-

13 Thou shalt arise, and have tion of the earth : and the 
mercY upon Sion : for It is heavens are the work of thy 
time that thou have mercY hands. 
upon her, yea. the time is ~~u ~~h ~~~r~eri~ey b.:lI 

. ~~~ why? thy servants shall wax old as doth a gar
, think upon her stones : and ment; 

It pitieth them to see her in 27 And as a vesture shalt 
the dust. thou change them, and they 
IS The heathen shall fear thy shall be changed : but thou 
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art the same, end thy years east i. from the west : so f"" 
shall not fall. bath he set our si"" from us. 

28 The children of thy ser- 13 Yea, like as a father plti
van\:! shall continue : and eth his own children : even 
their seed shall stand fast in so is the Lord merciful unto 
thy sisht. them that fear him. 

PSALM 103 .;: .::.~r ~;Ie~o;.,e:~rri'et;:;b~! 
Benedie, anima mea. eth that we are but dust. 

PRAISE the Lord, 0 my 15 The days of man are but 
soul : and .11 that Is with- as grass: for he flourisheth as 
in me praise his hoiy Name. a flower of the field. 

2 Praise the Lord, 0 my 16 For as soon as the wind 
soul : and forget not all bis goeth over It. it is gone: and 
benefits; the place thereof sball know 

3 Who forglveth all thy sin: it no more. 
and healeth all thine in- 17 But the merciful good
tirmities; ness of the Lord endureth for 

4- Who saveth thy life from ever and ever upon them that 
destruction : and crownetll fear him: and his righteous
thee with mercy RIId loving- nessuponchildren'schildren; 
kindness; 18 Even upon such as keep 

5 Who sallsfieth thy mouth his covenant : and think up
with good things : making on his commandments to do 
thee young and lusty as an them. 
eagle. 19 The Lord hath prepared 

6 The Lord executeth right- his seat in heaven : and his 
eousness and judgem<nt : for kingdom ruleth over all. 
~t~h~~o~~t are oppressed ~~elC; on,:!~ey~~lia~~~el r~ 

, He shewed his ways unto strength : ye that fulfil his 
Moses : his works unto the commandment, and hearken 
children of ISTael. unto the voice of hi. words. 
a The Lord is full of com- 21 0 praise the Lord, all ye 

passion and mercy : long- his hosts : ye servants of bls 
~:.~ring, and of great good- t~~t ~ ~~e~ea~~';,"d of the 

9 He will not alway be chid- Lord, all ye wor!,. of his, in 
ing : neither keepeth he his all places of his dominion: 
anger for ever. praise thou the Lord, 0 my 

10 He hath not dealt with us soul. 

~t'i:"cg~id~~': iong~:~~~ DAY 20 
nesses. EVENING PRAYER 
I! For look how high the PSALM 104 
~e:v~~r~ ~n s~O~?~i~n h~! Benedie, anima meQ. 

mercy also toward them that pRAISE the Lord, O .. 1llY 
fear him. soul : 0 Lord my God, 

12 Look how wide also the thou art become exceed· 

17" 
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Ing glorious; thou art clothed 
with majesty and honour. 
2 Thou deckest thyself with 

Kght as It were with 8 gar
ment : and spreadest out the 
heavens like a curtain. 

h~ ~~~I:~'rn t~~e b;~o; 
and maketh the clouds his 
chariot, and walketh upon 
the wings of the wind. 

A He maketh his angels 
spirits : and his ministers a 
flaming tire. 

S He laid the foundations 
of the earth : tbat it never 
should move at any time. 
6 Thou coveredst It with the 

deep like as wi th a garment: 
the waters stand in the hills. 

a1 t6~ t~6i~b~fk~'iliJ'.:'je; 
they are afraid. 
8 They go up as high as the 

hills, and down to the valleys 
beneatb : even unto the place 
which thou hast appointed 
for them. 

9 Thou hast set them their 
bOunds which they shall not 
pass: neither turn again to 
cover the earth. 

10 He sendeth the springs 
into the rivers : which run 
among the hills. 

JI All beasts of the field 
drink thereof : and the wild 
asses quench their thirst. 

12 Beside them shall the 
fowls of the air have their 
habitation: and sing among 
the branches; 

13 He watereth the hills 
from above : the earth is 
filled with the fruit of thy 
works. 
14 He brlngeth forth grass 

for the cattle : and green 
herb for the service of men; 

IS That he may bring fo()d 

out or the earth, and wine 
that maketh glad the heart of 
man : and oil to make him 
a cheerful countenance, and 
bread to strengthen man's 
heart. 

16 The trees of the Lord also 
are full of sap : even the 
cedars of Libanus wbich he 
hath planted; • 

17 Wherein the birds make 
their nests : and the fir-trees 
are a dwelling for the stork. 

18 The high hills are a re
fuge for the wild goats : and 
so are the stony rocks for the 
conies. 

19 He appointed the moon 
for certain seasons : and the 

s~ k!j'.~~~thn!'~:.~in!a~r~ 
that it may be night: wherein 
all the beasts of the forest do 
move. 

21 The lions roaring after 
~~~ fr~g do~~ seek their 

22 The sun ari.eth, and they 
get them away together : and 
lay them down in their dens. 

~grt,t"!'n~"i~h ~~rt~b~urhi: 
until the evening. 

24 0 Lord, how manifold 
are thy works : in wisdom 
hast tbou made them all; the 
earth is full of thy riches. 

2S SO is the great and wide 
sea also : wherein are things 
creeping innumerable, both 
small and great beasts. 

26 There go the ships, and 
there is that Leviathan : 
whom thou hast made to take 

h~7 ~~~~~~~te!fti~j,on thee : 
that thou mayest gjve them 
meat In due season. 

28 When thou givest it 
them they gather it : and 
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when thou openest thy hand 
they are filled with good. 

19 When thou hidest thy 
face they are troubled: when 
thou takest away their breath 
they die. and are turned again 
to their dust. 

30 When thou lettest thy 
breath go forth they shall be 
made: and thou shalt renew 
the face of the earth. 
3' The glorious majesty of 

the Lord shall endure for 
ever : the Lord shall rejoice 
In his works. 

32 The earth shall tremble 
at the look of him: if he do 
but touch the hills. they shall 
smoke. 

33 I will sing unto the Lord 
89 long as I Jive: I will praise 
my God while I have my 
being. 

34- And so shall my words 
please him: my joy shall be 
In the Lord. 

35 As for sinners. they shall 
be consumed out of the earth. 
and the ungodly shall come 
to an end : praise thou the 
Lord. 0 my soul. praise the 
Lord. 

DAY 21 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM .05 

Conflteminl Domlno. 

O GIVE thanks unto the 
Lord. and call upon his 
Name : tell the people 

what things he hath done. 
1 0 let your songs be of 

him. and praise him: and let 
your talking be of all his 
wondrous works. 

3 Rejoice in his holy Name: 

~i~~e~e:I;~ 'Co~~ rejoice 

4- Seek the Lord and his 
strength : seek his face ever
more. 

5 Remember the marvellous 
works that he hath done : his 
wonders. and the judgements 
of his mouth. 

6 0 ye seed of Abraham his 
servant : ye children of Jacob 
his chosen. 

7 He Is the Lord our God : 
Ius judgements are in all the 
world. 

8 He hath been alway mind
ful of his covenant and pro
mise : that he made to a 
thousand generations; 

9 Even the covenant that 
he made with Abraham : and 
the oath that he sware unto 
lsaac; 

u~~o~~~gPF~~t~la~e :s~ 
to Israel for an everlasting 
testament; 

11 Saying. Unto thee will I 
give the land of Canaan : the 
lot of your Inheritance; 

12 When there were yet but 
a few of them : and they 
strangers in the land; 

13 What time as they went 
from one nation to another: 
from one kingdom to another 
people; 

14- He suffered no man to do 
them wrong : but reproved 
even kings for their sakes; 

15 Touch not mine Anoint
ed : and do my prophets no 
harm. 

.6 Moreover. he called for 
a dearth upon the land : and 
destroyed all the provision of 
bread. 

17 But he had sent a man 
before them : even Joseph. 
who was sold to be a bond
servant; 

• 8 Whose feet they hurt In 
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the stocks : the Iron entered 
Into his soul; 

19 Until the time came that 
bis cause was known : the 
word of the Lord tried him. 

20 The king sent. and de
livered him : the prince of 

~~ ~e~~~J:~r~~~~d f;~,;; of 
his house : and ruler of all his 
substance: 

22 That he might Inform his 
princes after his will : and 
teach his senators wisdom. 

23 Israel also came Into 
Egypt : and Jacob was a 
stranger in the land of Ham. 

24- And he increased his 

l:,e:'J'ie th"e~ee~~~~~er: t~~ 
their enemies: 

25 Whose heart turned. so 
that they hated his people : 
and dealt untruly with his 
servants. 

26 Then sent he Moses his 
servant: and Aaron whom he 
had chosen. 

27 And these shewed his 
tokens among them : and 
wonders in the land of Ham. 

28 He sent darkness. and it 
was dark: and they were not 
obedient unto his word. 

29 He turned their waters 
Into blood : and slew their 
fish. 

30 Their land brought forth 
frogs : yea. even in their 
kings' chambers. 

3' He spake the word. and 
there came all mannerofflies: 
and lice in all their Quarters. 

32 He gave them hail-stones 
for rain : and flames of fire in 
their land. 
33 He smote their vines also 

and fIg-trees : and destroyed 
the trees that were In their 
coasts • 

tJ: ~~.:ro~~~e ~~~: :g~ 
caterpillars Innumerable : 
and did eat up all the grass In 
their land. and devoured the 
fruit of their ground. 

35 He smote all the first
born in their land : even the 
chief of all their strength. 

af.~ ~~t~r~N~: ~~mg~Wi~ 
there was not one feeble 
person among their tribes. 

d~~a~tfn~t :w'}"orgl~e~t ~i~~ 
afraid of them. 

38 He spread out a cloud to 
be a covering : and fire to 
give light In the night-season. 

39 At their desire he brought 
Quails : and he filled them 
with the bread of heaven. 

si~~e~~n7t'~.;<Iw!r:rsr~~~~ 
out : so that rivers ran In the 

dZ; F~~c~hY? he remembered 
his holy promise: and Abra
ham his servant. 

4-2 And he brought forth his 
people with 10Y : and his 
chosen with g adness: 

4-3 And gave them the lands 
of the heathen : and they 
fgop"o!~~~~g~ of the people 

h~4-sJ~~~ tr~lg~~~~ei1s 
laws. 

DAY 21 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 106 

Conflteminl Domino. 

O GIVE thanks unto the 
Lord. for he is gracious : 
and his mercY endureth 

for ever. 
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2 Who can express the noble 
acta of the Lord : or shew 
forth all hla praise 1 

3 BI=ed are they that al. 
way keep ludgement : and do 
righteousness. 

4 Remember me, 0 Lord, 
according to the favour that 

~~s~t:ees~~t?h~~;~f~~~ 
5 That I may see the felicity 

of thy chosen: and rejoice in 

~a ~I;~n~~ ~~e~~e 
Inheritance. 

6 We have sinned with our 
fathers : we have done amiss, 
and dealt wickedly. 

7 Out fathers regarded not 
thywonden In Egypt. neither 
kept they thy great goodness 
In remembrance : but were 
disobedient at the sea, even 
at the Red sea. 

S Nevertheless, he helped 
them for his Name's sake : 
that he might make his power 
to be known. 
9 He rebuked the Red sea 

also, and It was dried up : '0 
he led them through the 
deep, as through a wilder· 

n:-:And he saved them from 
the advenarles' hand : and 
delivered them from the 
hand of the enemy. 

IJ As for those that troubled 
them, the waters overwhelm· 
ed them : there was not one 
of them left. 

I2 Then believed they his 
words : and sang praise unto 
him. 

13 But within a while they 
forgat his works: and would 
not abide his counsel. 

14- But lust come upon them 
In the wilderness : and they 
tempted God In the desert. 

d~l~ ~.:..~~:: 
withal Into their soul. 

16 They angered Moses also 
in tbe tents: and Aaron the 
salnt of the Lord. 

17 So the earth opened, and 
swallowed up Dathan : and 
covered the congregation of 
Abiram. 

18 And the fire was kindled 
In their company : the flame 
burnt up the ungodly. 

19 They made a colf In 
Horeb : and worshIpped the 
molten Image. 

20 Thus they turned their 
~1~7r i~~tt~:t~~ll"I~~I!tude of 

21 And they forgat God their 
Saviour : who had done so 
great things In Egypt; 

22 Wondrous works In the 
land of Ham : and fearful 
things by the Red sea. 

23 So he said, be would 
have destroyed them, had not 
Moses his chosen stood be-

~~:y him, inw'::.M~Y :I:.':JI~ 
tion, lest he should destroy 
them. 

24- Yea, they thought scorn 
of that pleasant land : and 
gave no credence unto hls 
word; 

25 But murmured In their 
tents : and hearkened not 
unto the voice of the Lord. 

26 Then lift he up his hand 
against them : to overthrow 
them In the wilderness; 

27 To cast out their . seed 
among the nations : and to 
scatter them In the lands. 

28 They joined themselves 
unto Baal.peor : and ate the 
offerings of the dead. 

29 Thus they provoked hlni 
to anger with their own In-
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,entiollS : and the plague W811 
great among them. 

30 Then stood up Phlnees 
IIId prayed : and 80 the 
plague ceased. 

31 And that was counted 
unto him for righteousn= : 
ameng all posterities for 
':Vermore. 
32 They angered him also at 

the waters of strife : so that 
he punished Moses for their 
sakes; 

J3 Because they provoked 
hIS spirit: so that he spoke 
unadvisedly with his lips. 
34 Neither destroyed they 

the heathen : as the Lord 
commanded them; 

J: ~~;,~~e ,:,l~~edl:~~a 
their works. 
36 Insomuch that they war· 

shipped their idols, which 
turned to their own decay : 
,ea, they offered their sons 
IIId thelr daughters unto 
devil.; 
n And shed innocent blood, 

even the blood of their sons 
IIId of their daughters I 
whom they offered unto the 
Idols of Canasn; and the land 
was defiled with blood. 
38 Thus were they stained 

with their own works : and 
went a whoring with their 
own inventions. 

oI9tJ~e~~'Y'k~:~ea:i~~~ 
his people : insomuch that 
he abhorred hla own in· 
herltance. 
40 And he gave them over 

into the hands of the hea
then : and they that hated 
them were lords over them. 

41 Their enemies oppressed 
them: and had them In sub
lection. 

42 Many. time did he de
liver them: but they rebelled 
against him with their own 
Inventions, and were brought 
down in their wickedness. 

4-3 Nevertheless, when he 
saw their advenlty : he beard 
their compiaint. 

44- He thought upon his 
covenant, and pitied them 
according unto the multitude 
of his mercies: yea, he made 
all those that led them away 
captive to pity them. 

45 Deliver us, 0 Lord our 
God, and gather us from a· 
mong the heathen : that we 
may give thanks unto thy holy 
Name, and make our boast 
of thy praise. 

otf.,s.~~~~'::~~~~I~~~g ~~ 
world without end : and let 
all the people say. Amen. 

DAY 22 

MORNING PRAYER 
PSALM 107 

Conflreminl Domino. 

O G I V E thanks unto the 
Lord. for he is gracious: 
and bis mercy endureth 

for ever. 
2 Let them give thanks 

whom the Lord hath re· 
deemed: and delivered from 
the hand of the enemy; 

3 And gathered them out of 
the lands, from the east and 
from the west : from the 
north and from the south. 

wtld~~~~w~~~ ~/~e i~a~~ 
and found no city to dwell 
in; 

S Hungry and thirsty : their 
soul fainted iD them. 
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6 So they cried unto the were even bard at death', 
Lord In their trouble : and door. 
he delivered them from their 19 So when they cried unto 
dl$tress. the Lord In their trouble I 

7 He led them forth by the he delivered them out oftheir 
right way : that they might distress. 
go to the city where they 20 He sent his word, and 
dwelt. healed them: and they were 

8 0 that men wou Id there- saved from their destruc· 
(ore praise the Lord for his tion. 
goodness : and declare the 21 0 that men would there
wonders that he doeth for the fore praise the Lord for his 
children of menl goodness : and declare the 

9 For he satisfieth the empty wonders that he doeth for the 
soul : and filleth the hungry children of men I 
soul with goodness. 22 That they would offer 

10 Such as sit in darkness, unto him the sacrifice of 
and in the shadow of death: ~~~~:g~~~g ~I:~~~\I out his 
~~trrI~t bound In misery 23 They that go down to the 

11 Because they rebelled a· sea in ships: and occupy their 
gainst the words of the Lord: business in great waters: 
and lightly regarded the 24 These men see the works 
counsel of the most High· of the Lord: and his wonders 
est; in the deep. 

12 He also brought down 2S For at his word the 
their heart through heavI- stormy wind ariseth : which 
ness : they fell down. and lifteth up the waves there
there was none to help them. of2'6 They are carrl'ed up to 

13 So when they cried unto 
the Lord in their trouble: the heaven. and down again 
he delivered them out of their to the deep: their soul melt· 
distress. eth away because of the 

14 For he brought them out t;~ub+~y reel to and fro, 
~~=n;rd~ :o~d °6~~ and stagger like a drunken 
their bonds in sunder. man : and are at their wits' 
If 0 that men would there- end. 

fore praise the Lord for his 28 So when they cry unto 
goodness : and declare the the Lord in their trouble : 
wonders that he doeth for the he dellvereth them out of 
children of men I their distress. 

16 For he hath broken the 29 For he maketh the stonn 
gates of brass : and smi tten to cease : so that the waves 
the bars of iron in sunder. thereof are stili. 

17 Foolish men are plagued 30 Then are they glad, be-
for their offence : and be- cause they are at rest : and Ba 
cause of their wickedness. he bringeth them unto the 

18 Their soul abhorred all haven where they would 
manner of meat : and they be. 
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31 0 that men would there

fore praise the Lord for his 
goodness : and declare the 
wonders that he doelh for the 
children of menl 
p That they would exalt 

hIm also in the congregation 
of the people: and praise him 
In the seat of the elders I 

33 Who turneth the floods 
Into a wilderness : and drieth 
up the water-springs. 

34- A fruitful land maketh he 
barren : for the wickedness 
of them that dwell therein. 

Jfde~~~'a ~;nm~~e~~ti~~ 
and water-springs of a dry 
ground. 

, 36 And there he setteth the 
hungry : that they may build 
them a city to dwell in; 

37 That they may sow their 

;1d ~~Jlr~\~i~n~c~~~ 
38 He blesseth them. so that 

they multiply exceedingly : 
and suffereth not their cattle 
to decrease. 

39 And again, when they are 
minished and brought low : 
through oppression, through 
lilY plague or trouble; 

4-0 Though he suffer them 
to be evil in treated (hrough 
tyrants: and let them wander 
out of the way In the wllder
Dess; 

4-1 Yet helpeth he the poor 
out of misery : and maketh 
him households like a flock 
of sheep. 
42 The righteous will con

sider this. and rejoice : and 
the mouth of all wickedness 
,hall be stopped. 
43 WhoSo IS wise will pon

der these things : and they 
,ball understand the loving· 
kindness of the Lord. 

DAY 22 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 108 

Paratum cor meum. 

O GOD, my heart is ready 
my heart Is ready: I will 
sing and give praise with 

the best member that I ha"",. 
2 Awake, thou lute, and 

harp : I myself will awake 

rir.
t 

':fl{"give thanks unto 

~~'::Ie '? .L~! s~o';;';.a:~ 
unto thee among the nations. 

t;':°J,~be~~n'l 1s J:dea:;;~ 
truth reacheth unto the 
clouds. 

s Set up thyself, 0 God, 
above the heavens : and thy 
glory above all the earth. 

6 That thy beloved may be 
delivered: let thy right hand 
save them. and hear thou me. 

7 God hath spoken In his 
holiness: I will rejoice there
fore, and divide Sichem, and 
mete out the valley of Suc-
coth. ' 

8 Gilead Is mine. and Ma-

~": !t.~~~: :I'~r:~~~o 
9 Judah Is my law-giver, 

~':,"~ ~ilrr ~f~~~c:;,i sg6~ 
upon Phllistla will' triumph. 

10 Who will lead me into 
the strOng city: and who will 

b~n~asn:~~~~~:ud?o~en us, 
o God : and wilt not thou, 
o God, go forth with our 
hosts? 

I2 0 help us against the 
enemy : for vain is the help 
of man. 

13' Through God we shall 
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do great IICtII I and It Is he 
that shall tread dOWD OUl' 
enemies, 

lI!'IleratioD let hIa _ be 
(:lean IIUt out. 
II Let the wickedness of 

IllS fathen be bad In re-
PSALM 109 ~~~~'!n:r1~0~1~: s~ 

Dew, Jaudem, of his mother be done away. 

HOLD not thy tongue, 0 t4 Let them a1way be before 
God of my_ praise: for the Lord : that he may root 
the mouth of the un- out the memorial of them 

godly, yea, the mouth of the from off the earth. 
deceitful I. opened upon me. IS And that, because his 

2 And they have spoken a- mind was not to do good : 
gainst me with false tongues: but persecuted the poor help
they compassed - me about less man, that -he might .Iay 
~ f~~t ~~t O,;,~~~: ~.:r~t was vexed at the 
out a cause. 16 His delight was In cursing, 

3 For the love that I had un- and it shall happen unto him: 
to them, lo,they take now he loved not blessing, there
my contrary part: but I give fore shall It be far from him. 
myself unto prayer. I, He clothed himself with 

.c. Thus have they rewarded cursing, like as with a rai
&:; ~I i~~I: and hatred ment: and It shall come Into 

S Set thou an ungodly man ~e ':i:ri~:o I~~e ~:.. and 
to be ruler over him: and let 18 Let It be unto him as the 
Satan stand at his right hand. c10ke that he hath upon hlm : 

.:.,~~, ·1~:egfii. te ~~~ :r~.;S git~Jet!'1:kJ~ he ill 
demned : and let his prayer 19 Let It thus happen from 
be turned Into sin. the Lord unto mine enemles -: 
, Let hls days be few : and and to those that speak evil 

let another take his office. against my sou\. 
8 Let his children be father- 20 But deal thou with me, 

less : and his wife a widow. ° Lord God, according unto 
9 Let hi. chlldren be vasa- thy Name : for sweet I.t th7 

bonds, and beg their bread: mercy. 
let them seek-It also out of 21 0 deliver me, (or I am 
d~0i:tet~~~tortloner con- helpless and poor : and my 
sume all that _ he hath : and h~rtls ~oo~~~ewlll~l!, ~c 
let the - Ittanger .poll his shadow that departeth : and 
labour. am driven away as the grass-
-11 Let there be no man to hopper. -
pity him: nor to have com- 23 My kn~ are weak 
paSsion upon his fatherless through Castlna : my flesh Is 
children. - dried up for want- of (at--
Il Let his posterity he de- ness. - -

Bttoyed : and iD the next 24 I became also a rellroadl ' 
a,8 

DAY 23 : M. THE PSALMS Pss. 110, III 

unto them : they that looked for ever after the order of 
upon me shaked their beads. Melchlsedecb. 

2S Help me, ° lord my 5 The Lord upon thy right 
God : ° .ave me according band : shall wound even 
to thy mercy. kings In the day of his wrath.-
26 And they shall know, 6 He shall judge among the 

bow that thls is thy band: heathen; he shall till the 
aiKl that thou, Lord, hast places with the dead bodies : 
done it. and smite in sunder the heads 

27 Though they curse, yet over divers countries. 
bless thou : and let them be 7 He shall drink of the brook 
confounded that rise up a- In the way : therefore shall 
gainst me; but let thy servant he 11ft up hls head, 
rejoice. 

PSALM lil -28 Let mine adversaries be 
clothed with shame: and let 
them cover themselves with Con/ltebor tibI. 
their own confusion, as with T-WILL give thanks unto 
a cloke. the Lord with my whole 

29 As for me, I will give heart : secretly among the 
gr_eat thanks unto the Lord faithful, and In the congre
I'(lth my mouth : and praise galion. 
hIm among the multitude. 1 The works of the Lord are 
,30 For he shall stand at the great: sought out of all them 

right hand of the poor : to that have pleasure therein. 
save ~ls soul from unrlght- -3 His work Is worthy to be 
eous Judges. praised and had in honour : 

DAY 23 

MORNING PRAYER 

and his righteousness endur
eth for ever • 

.c. The merciful and gracious 
Lord hath so done hi. -rbar-

PSALM 110 vellous works : that they 
Di.it Dominus. g~fn'2e~0 be bad In remem-

THE Lord said unto my 5 He hath given meat un
Lord : Sit thou on my to them that fear him : he 
right hand. until I make shall ever be mindful of his 

thine enemies thy footstool., covenant. 
2 The Lord shall send the 6 He hath .hewed his people 

rod of thy power out of Sion: the power of his work. : that 
be thou ruler. even in the he may give them the heritage 
midst among thine enemies. of the heathen. 
3 In the day of thy power 7 The works of his hands 

shall the people offer thee are verity and judgement: an 
lree-will offerings with an his commandments are true. 
holy worship : the dew of 8 They .tand fast for ever 
thy birth I. of the womb of and ever : and are done in 
the morning. - truth end equity. 
4 The Lord sware, and will 9 He sent redemption un-

not repent: Thou art a priest to his people- : be hath 
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commanded his covenant for 
ever; holy and reverend Is 
his Name. 

10 The fear of the Lord is 
the beginning of wisdom : a 
good understanding have all 
they that do thereafter; the 
praise of it endureth for ever. 

PSALM 112 
Beatus vir. 

BLESSED is the man that 
feareth the Lord : he hath 
great delight in his com

mandments, 
2 His seed shall be mighty 

upon earth : the generation 
of the faithful shall be blessed. 

3 Riches and plenteousness 
shall be in his house: and his 
righteousness endureth for 
ever. 

artseR,nt~ I'~t f~di6e ~~;k~ 
ness : he is merciful. loving. 
and righteous. 

5 A good man Is merciful. 
and lendeth : and will guide 
his words with discretion. 

6 For he shall never be 
moved : and the righteous 
shall he had In everlasting 
remembrance. 

and consume away; the desire 
of the ungodly shall perlsb. 

PSALM 113 
Laudate, pum. 

PRAISE the Lord, ye ser
vants : 0 praise the Name 
of the Lord. 

2 Blessed be the Name of the 
Lord : from this time forth 
for evermore. 

3 The Lord's Name Is 
praised : from the rising up 
of the sun unto the going 
down of the same. 

4 The Lord Is high above all 
heathen : and his glory above 
the heavens. 

5 Who is like unto the Lord 
our God, that hath his dwell
ing so high : and yet hum
bleth himself to behold the 
things that are in heaven and 
earth? 

6 He taketh up the simple 
out of the dust : and lifteth 
the poor out of the mire; 

7 That he may set him with 
the princes : even with the 
princes of his people. 

S He maketh the barren 
woman to keep house : and 
to be a joyful mother of 
children. , He will not he afraid of 

any evil tidings: for his heart 
standeth fast. and believeth DAY 23 

1'1 t~1sLg~~rt is established. EVENING PRAYER 
and will not shrink : until PSALM "4 
~e:i~s~is desire upon his 10 exitu lSTael. 

9 He hath dispersed abroad. l It mEN Israel came out of 

~~ ~i~~::'J~s~~ P~e~ain~~g V V ~fYf:c~banf~O~e ~~ 
for ever; his horn shall be the strange people, 
exalted with honour. 2 Judah was his sanctuary : 

10 The ungodly shall see it, and Israel his dominion. 
and it shall grieve him: he 3 The sea saw that, and fled: 
shaH gnash with his teeth, Jordan was driven back. 
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4 The mountains skipped 
like rams : and the little hills 
iike young sheep. 
5 What aHeth thee. 0 thou 

sea, that thou fleddest : and 
thou Jordan, that thou wast 
driven back? 
6 Ye mountains, that ye 

skipped like rams : and ye 
little hills, like young sheep? 
7 Tremble, thou earth, at 

the presence of the Lord: at 
r.~og~esence of the God of 
8 Who turned the hard rock 

Into a standing water : and 
the flint-stone into a spring
ing well. 

PSALM liS 
Non nobis. Domine. 

NOT unto us, 0 Lord, 
not unto us. but unto 
thy Name give the 

praise : for thy loving mercy 
and for thy truth's sake. 

2 Wherefore shall the 
heathen s~y : Where Is now 
their Godl 
3 A3 for our God, he is in 

heaven : he hath done what
soever pleased him. 

4 Their idols are silver and 
gold: even the work of men's 
bands. 
5 They have mouths, and 

speak not : eyes have they, 

9 But thou. house of Israel. 
trust thou in the Lord : he Is 
their succour and defence. 

10 Ye house of Aaron, put 
your trust In the Lord: he is 
their helper and defender. 

u Ye that fear the Lord, put 
your trust in the Lord: he is 
their helper and defender. 

12 The Lord hath been mind
ful of us, and he shall bIds 
us : even he shall bless the 
house of Israel, he shall bless 
the house of Aaron. 

13 He shall bless them that 
fear the Lord: both small and 
great. 

14- The Lord shall increase 
yoU more and more: you and 
your children. 

15 Ye are the blessed of the 
Lord: who made heaven and 
earth. 

16 All the whole heavens 
are the Lord's : the earth 
bath he given to the children 
of men. 

17 The dead praise not thee, 
o Lord: neither all they that 
go down into silence. 

18 But we will praise the 
Lord : from this time forth 
for evermore. Praise the 
Lord. 

DAY 24 

MORNING PRAYER 
and see not. PSALM u6 
n~/~eXo~eh~~\~~~, h~a Dilexl. quoniam. 
smell not. I AM well pleased: that the 
7 They· have hands. and Lord hath heard the voice 

handle not; feet have they, of my prayer; 
and walK.,not : neither speak 2 That he hath Inclined his 
the~ through their throat. ear unto me : therefore will 
8 They that make them are I call upon him as long as I 

like unto them : and so are live. 
all such as put their trust In 3 The snares of death com
them, passed me round about: and 
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the pains of bell gat hold ~ ~~!: ~~~ev~':,";';!' J:! 
~ ~iJ find trouble and midst ot thee. 0 Jerusalem. 
heaviness. and I will call upon Praise the Lom. 

~~~~~~~1~1ellv£ PSALM 117 
my soul. Laudate DomJnum. 

S Graclo~ Is the Lord, and 0 PRAISE the Lord, an ye 
rlght~us • yea, our God Is heathen: praise him. all 
merciful. ye nations. 

6 The Lord preserveth the 2 For his merciful kindness 
simple : I was In misery. and Is ever more and more to
he helped IT!e, wards us : and the truth 'of 

7 Turn agolO then, unto thy the Lord endureth for ever. 
tc;;'~ ~thmi~~~Jed [g~e.the Praise the Lord. 

8 And why? thou hast de- PSALM n8 

~~~~e~J sg.~~r~~~:"'~J ConfltemJni DomIno. 
my feet from falling. 0 GIVE thanks unto the 

9 I will walk before the Lord, Cor he is gracious: 
Lord : In the land of the because his mercy en-
living. durethfor ever. _ 

~~N):~~~k~b~1 ~~~e[g~~ h! ~~~:~I~.!!o~a~nf~t~ 
trrubled : I said In my haste. mercy endureth for ever. 
All men are liars. 3 Let the house of Aaron 
uWhat reward shall I give now confess : that his mercy 

unto the Lord : for all the endureth for ever. 
benefits that he hath done 4 Yea. let them now that 
tnlto me? fear the Lord confess : that 

12 I will rec"lve the cup of bis mercY endureth for ever. 

~~~"o1 ih~nto~~~ upon the tio~~r~l?~n':fg,"e tt~r~oJi~3 
r3 I will pay my vows now me at large. 

In the presence of all his 6 The Lord is on my side : 
people : right dear In the I will not fear what man 
sight oC the Lord is the death do<oth unto me. 
ot his saints. 7 The Lord taketh my part 

r4 Behold, 0 Lord, how with them that help me : 
that I am thy servant : I am thereCore shall I see my de-

r.:rn:e~~Jin:1'ct~ t~~o~o~: siI1tugo~~~~et';~~it"~n the 
broken my bonds in sunder. Lord: than to put any con-

rs I will offer to thee the fidence in man. 
oacrlnce of thanksgiving: 9 It Is better to trust In the 
and will call upOn the Name Lord : than to put any con-
of the Lord. fidence in princes. 

16 I will pay my vows unto to All nations compassed m.; 
the Lord, in the -sight of all round about : but in the 
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Name of tbci Lord will I and It 11 marvellous In our 
destroy them. eyes. 
It They kept me In on every 24 This la the day which the 

lide. they kept me In, I say. Lord hath made : we will 
on every side : but In the reloice and be glad In It. 
Name of the Lord will' 2S Help me now, 0 Lord 1 
destroy them. 0 Lord. send US now pros-

12 They came about me like perity. 
bees, and are extinct even as 26 Blessed be he thatcometb 
the fire among the thorns: In the Name 01 the Lord: we 
tor In the Name of the Lord have wished you good lude, 
I ~!h,':,~~Jr'~:est sore at r;,~~t are of the house of the 
me. that I might fall: but the 27 God Is the Lord who hath 
Loid was my help. shewed us light : bind the sa
.!4 TmhyeSLOOngrd •• lsandmYlsstberecol18mthe' crlfice with cords, yea. even 
~.d unto the horns ot the altar. 
my salvation. 28 Thou art my God, and I 
rs The voice of tOY and wUJ thank thee : thou art my 

health Is In the dwe lingo of God, and I wUJ praise thee. 
the righteous: the right hand 29 0 give thanks unto the 
of the Lord brlngeth mighty Lord, for he Is gracious: and 
u;~n~~ ~w.i: hand of the his mercY endureth for ever. 
Lord hath the pre-eminence: DAY 24 

~f':~t ~~~t J!l~~o~ EVENING PRAYER 
~i shall not die, but live I PSALM "!I 
and declare the works of the BeaU ImmacuIatl. 
Lord . BLESSED are those that are 

18 The Lord hath chastened undefiled in the way : and 
end corrected me : but he walk In the law ot the 
bath not given me over tnlto Lord. 
death. 2 Blessed are they that keep 

I!I Open me the gates ot his testimonies : and seek 
righteousness : that I may go him with their whole heart. 
Into them, and give thanks 3 For they who do no wick-
unto the Lord . edness : walk In his ways. 
20 Thl. Is the gate of the .... Thou hast charged : that 

Lord : the righteous shall we .hall diligently keep thy 
enter Into It. commandments. 

211 will thank thee, for thou s 0 that my wa)'ll were 
hast heard me : and art be- made.o direct: that I might 

c~~~~ ~~~~ti~~ne which k~e~.ri~?tIjt~~t be con-
the builders reCused : is be- founded : while I have re
come the head·stone In the spect unto all thy command-
corner. ments. 

23 TbIs Is the Lord', doinll :7 I will tbanIt thee with 1111 
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Ps. 119 THE PSALMS DAY 25 : M. r DAT 25 : M. THE PSALMS Ps. 119 
unfefgned heart : when I shall proud: and cursed are they 34- Give me understanding. which I have loved: and my 
bave learned the judgements that do err from thy corn- ' IIJd I shall keep thy law: yea, study shall be in thy statutes. 
of thy righteousness. mandments. I shall keep it With my whole "_A _-' ~ .. 

8 I will keep thy cere- 22 0 turn from me shame heart. metDOr ~ ...... w. 
monies: 0 forsake me not and rebuke: for I bave kept H Make me to gO In the 0 THINK upon thy ser-
utterly. thy testimonies. r path of thy commandments: vant, as concerning thy 

23 Princes also did sit and ' for therein is my desire. word : wherein thou 
In quo corrlget? speak against me : but thy 36 Incline my heart unto thy hast caused me to put my 

W?;EREWITHAL shall a servant is occupied in thy I testimonies : and DOt to trust. 
young man cleanse his statutes. covetousness.' so The same Is my comfort 

. way: even by ruling 24 For thy testimonies are ' 37 0 turn away mine eyes, In my trouble: for thy word 
himself after thy word. my delight : and my coun- ' lest they behold vanity: ana bath quickened me. 

10 With my whole heart sellors. QUicken thou me In thy way. SI The proud have bad me 

~~~e ~~o~~~"'i,~tO J1t ~~ Adhaeslt PQvlmento. ~: s~~I~~:l ~:1~ ~~~~~1~4~s}~gni i£; 
commandments. M soul c1eaveth to the thee. law. 

n Thy words have I hid dust : 0 quicken thou 39 Take away the rebuke S2 For I remembered thine 
within my heart : that I me, according to thy that I am afraid of : for thy everlasting judgements. 0 
should not sin against thee. word. judgements are good. Lord: and received comfort. 

I2 Blessed art thou. 0 Lord: 26 I have acknowledged my 4.0 Behold, my delight is n I am horribly afraid: for o teach me thy statutes. ways, and thou heardest me : In thy commandments : 0 the ungodly that forsake thy 
13 With my lips have I been 0 teach me thy statutes. quicken me in thy rlghteous- law. 

telling : of all the judge- 27 Make me to understand ness. S4 Thy statutes bave been 
ments of thy mouth. the way of thy command· my songs : In the house of 

'4- I have had as great de- ments: and so shall I talk of Et venlllt super me. my pilgrimage. 
light in the way of thy testi· thy wondrous works. L thy loving mercy come ss I have thought upon thy 
monies : as in all manner of 28 My soul melteth away for also unto me, 0 Lord: Name. 0 Lord, in the night-
riches. very heaviness: comfort thou even thy salvation, ac- season : and bave kept thy 

IS I will talk of thy com- me according unto thy word. cording unto thy word. law. 
mandments : and have re- 29 Take from me the way of 42 So shall I make answer s6 This I had : because I 
spect unto thy ways. lying: and cause thou me to unto my blasphemers : fall kept thy commandments. 

16 My delight sball be in thy make much of thy law. my trust is in thy word. . 
statutes : and I will not for- 30 I have chosen the way of 43 0 take not the word of Portio mea. Dom1tlll. 
get thy word. truth : and thy judgements thy truth utterly out of my THOU art my portion, 0 

have I laid before me. mouth: for my hope Is in thy Lord : I have promised to 
1!etribue servo tw. 31 I have stuck unto thy judgements. keep thy law. 

O DO well unto thy ser- testimonies: 0 Lord, con. 44 So,shall I alway keep thy s8 I made my humble petl-
vant : that I may live, found me not. law : yea. for ever and ever. tion in thy presence with my 
and keep thy word. 32 I will run the way of thy 4S And I will walk at whole heart : 0 be merciful 

~:t ?:a~ ~~uth~~~nc:L-egui ~'t'~e'f~~e~~~ ~r1nb:g.~ ::,.~~~g~ I seek thy com- ~~~d. me. according to thy 
things of thy law. 46 I will speak of thr testi- S9 I called mine own ways to 

~~ : a~ h~d:t~~~ggy ~g~~ DAY 25 ~~:es: ~ :ran ng~fo~ ~~~~bu~r;'ih~ t~gmtg:;r~ 
mandments from me MORNING PRAYER ashamed. 60 I made haste, and pro-

20 My soul breaketh out for Leg.m JX)IJe. 47 And my delight shall longed not the time: to keep 
the very fervent desire: that TEACH me 0 Lord. be in thy commandments: thy commandments. 
It bath alway unto thy judge- the way of thy statutes: which I have loved. 61 The congregations of the 
menls. and I shall keep it un- 48 My hands also will I lift ungodly have ro bbed me : but 

21 Thou hast rebuked the to the end. up unto thy commandments. I have not forgotten thy law. 
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PI. rI9 THE PSALMS DAY 2~ : E.\ DAY 26 I M. THE PSALMS Ps. I" 
62 At midnight! wfll rise to be glad when they see me I I forsook Dot thy command. 101 I have re~ned '!'~'ft 

live thanks unto thee : be- because I have put my trust ments. from every eVI way • 
cause of thy righteous judge- In thy word. 88 0 Quicken me after thy may keep thy word. . 
ments 7 S I know 0 Lord. that thy loving· kindness : and so shall 102 I have not shrunk from 

63 I am a oompanlon of all ludgements' are right : and I keep the testimonies of thy thy judgements : for thou 
them that fear thee : and that thou of very faithfulness mouth. teachest me. th 
keep thy commandments hastcausedmetobetroubled. 103 0 how sweet are Y 

lOt The earth 0 Lord' Is 76 0 let thy merciful kind· In aetemum, Domlne. words unto my throat : yea, 
tul of thy mercy • 0 teach ness be my comfort: accord- 0 LORD thy word: en. sweeter than honey unto my 
me thy statutes. • ing to thy word unto tby dureth' for ever In mouthT'h h th ommat'ld. 

servant heaven 104 roug Y c , 
&nIt<ltem fedstJ. 77 0 iet thy loving mercies · 90 Thy truth also remalneth ments I get understa!'<img : 

O LORD. thou hast dealt come unto me. that I may fiom one generation to an· therefore I hate all evil ways. 
graciously witl! thy ser· live: for thy law i. my de- other: thou hast laid the DAY 26 
vant : accordlD8 unto light. loundation of the earth, and 

thy word, 78 Let the proud be con· Itabioeth. MORNING PRAYER 
66 0 learn me true under· founded. for they go wicked· 91 They continue this day 

Itl1l.1ding and knowledge: for Iy about to destroy me : but according to thine ordin. Lucerna pedIbus md •• 
I have believed thy com· I will be occupied In thy ance : for all things serve THY word Is a lantern un. 
mandments. commandments. thee. to my feet : and a light 

67 Before I was troubled. I 79 Let such as fear thee. and 92 If my delight had not unto my paths. 
went wrong : but now have have known thy testimonies: been In thy law : I should 106 I have sworn, and am 
I kept thy word. be turned unto me. havereriShed in my trouble. stedfastly purposed : to keep 

68 Thou art good and gra. 80 0 let my heart be sound 93 will never forget thy thy righteous Judgements. 
clous : 0 teach me thy In thy statutes: that I be not commandments: for with 107 I am troubled above 
statutes. ashamed. tbemthouhastqulckenedme. measure: ~uicken me. 0 
a ~YeT~:af~ug.~iebl~ar~m Deftdt anima mea. f~:l ~Tv:h~~~g~ ~;e ~:i,: L~~~'t."~c~hei7::e~~~Wl ~~~~: 
keep thy commandments MY 80U) bath longed "or tnandments. Ings of my mouth please thee, 
With my whole heart. thy salvation : and I 9S The ungodly laid wait for 0 Lord : and teach me thy ,0 Their heart Is as fat as have a good hope be- me to destroy me : but I will ludgements. 
brawn : but my delight hath cause of thy word. consider thy testimonies. 109 My soul Is alwoy in my 
been In thy law. 82 Mine eyes long sore for 96 I .ee that all things come hand: yet do I not forget thy ,I It Is good (or me that I th,y word : .aylng, 0 when to an end : but thy command· law. 
have been In trouble: that WIlt thou comfort me? , ment Is exceeding broad. 110 The ungodly have laid a 
1 may learn thy statutes. 83 For I am become lIke I snare for me : but yet I 

72 The law of thy mouth Is bottle in the smoke: yet do Quomodo dII .. J t swerved not from thy corn. 
dearer unto me : than thou· I not forget thy statutes. LRD what love have I un· mandments. 
sands of gold. and sliver. 84 How many are the days to thy law: all the day III Thy testimonies have I 

of thy servant : when wilt long is my study In It. claimed as mine heritage for 
DAY 25 thou be avenged of them that 98 Thou through thy corn· ever: and why? they are the 

EVENIN G PRA YER P~~'''f~~e pr::';Jd I!ave digged :';ts~~"lt~~ .:;r~~ ~~~ie~~ v;ii l°tia~! ~~I~::~y heart 
Manus tua. {«<runt me. pits for me : which are no' lor they are ever with me. to fulfil thy statutes alway : 

T
HY hand. have made me after thy law. 99 I have more understand. even unto the end. 
and fashioned me : 0 86 All thy commandments Ins than my teachers: for thy l Iquos odio habul 
give me understanding, are true : they persecute me testimonies are my study. n I' 

that I may learn thy com· falsely' 0 be thou my help. 100 I am wiser than the I HATE them that magIne 
mandments. 81 They had almost made aged : because I keep thy evil things : but tby law 

:74 They that fear thee wlll an end of me upon earth : bul commandments. do I love. 
286 28, 



Ps. 119 THE PSALMS DAY 26 : M. 

114- Thou art my defence 
and shield : and my trust is 
In thy word. 

liS Away from me, ye wick
ed : I will keep the com
mandments of my God. 

127 For I love thy com
mandments : above gold and 
precious stone. 

128 Therefore hold I straight 
all thy commandments : and 
all false ways 1 utterly abhor. 

116 0 stablish me according 
to thy word, that I may live: Mirabilia 
~~1nt~"J oT:;'y ng~p~e dUap- THY testlmonl~ are won-

lI7 Hold thou me up, and derful : therefore doth 
I shall be safe : yea, my my soul keep them. 
delight shall be ever In thy ,130 "{he,:, thy word goeth 
statutes. .orth : It. glveth light a!,d un-

lI8 Thou hast trodden down derstandmg unto the Simple. 
all them that depart from thy 131 I !lpened my mouth, and 
statutes : for they imagine dre.w 10 my breath : for my 
but deceit. dehght was In thy command-

119 Thou puttest away all ments. 
the ungodly of the earth like 132 0 look thou upon me, 
dross : therefore I love thy and be merciful unto me : as 
testimonies. thou usest to do unto those 

120 My flesh trembleth for that love thy Name. 
rear of thee: and I am afraid 13] Order my steps in .thy 
of thy judgements. word: and so shall !lo WIck

Feel judiclum. 

I DEAL with the thlnB that 
is lawful and right: 0 give 
me not over unto mine 

oppressors. 
12 2 Make thou thy servant 

to delight in that which is 
good : that the proud do me 
no wrong. 

123 Mine eyes are wasted 

~~7th '7i~dl~k~~ ~o;rdt~ 
U:~:itNI:r~m;' thy servant 
according unto thy loving 
mercy : and teach me thy 
statutes. 

12 ~ I am thy servant. 0 
grant me understanding : 
that I may know thy testi
monies. 

126 It Is time for thee, LOrd, 
to lay to thine hand : for they 
bave destroyed thy law. 

edness have dominion over 
me. 

134- 0 deliver me from the 
wrongful dealings of men : 
and so shall I keep thy com
mandments. 

135 Shew the light of thy 
countenance upon thy ser
vant : and teach me thy 
statutes. 

136 Mine eyes gush out with 
water : because men keep 
not thy law. 

Justu. <!s. DomIne. 

RGHTEOUS art thou, 0 
Lord : and true is thy 
judgement. 

138 The testimonies that 
thou hast commanded : are 
exceeding righteous and true. 

139 My zeal bath even con
sumed me : because mine 
enemies have forgotten thy 
words. 
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14<> Thy word is tried to the Vide bumilitatem. 
utterrn~r : and thy servant CONSIDER mine ad-
laverh It. verslty, and deliver me : 

I 14-1 I ~m small, and of no 0 forldonotforgetthylaw. 

I 
reputatIOn: yet do I not for- 154- Avenge thou my cause 
get thy c0ll.'mandments.. and deliver me : quicken me: 

, 14-2 Tt!y rlgh.teousness IS an according to thy word. 
everlasting .rlghteousness: ISS Health is far from the 
and thy law IS the truth.. ungodly: for they regard not 

14-3 Trouble and heavtnes~ thy statutes. 
hav" taken I!old upon me. Is6 Great is thy mercy, 0 
yet IS my delight in thy com- LOrd: quicken me, as thou 
mandments. art wont. 

14-4- T~e rl.ghteousness of 151 Many there are that 
thy testImOnies Is ever last- trouble me and persecute 
ing : 0 grant me. understand- me : yet do I not swerve 
ing, and I sbaUllve. from thy testimonies. 

Is8 It grleveth me when I 

DAY 26 

EVENING PRAYER 
Clamarlln !OlD cotde mea. 

I CALL with my whole 
heart : hear me, 0 Lord, 
I will keep thy statutes. 

14-6 Yea, even unto thee do 
I call : help me, and I shall 
keep thy testimonies. 

14-7 Early in the morning do 
( cry unto thee : for In thy 
word is my trust. 

.Jt~t-~~~gh~~ 8,~W~i~i 
be occupied in thy words. 

14-9 Hear my voice, 0 Lord, 
according unto thy loving
kindness : quicken me, ac
cording as thou art wont. 

ISO They draw nigh that of 
malice persecute me : and 
are far fro.\1l thy law. 

ISI Be thou nigh at hand, 0 
Lord : for all thy command
ments are true. 

IS1 As concerning thy testi
monies, I bave known long 
lInce : that thou hast ground
ed them for ever. 

see the transgressors : be
cause they keep not thy law. 
1~9 Consider, 0 Lord, how 

I love thy commandments : 
gyq::;~I~~~kTneJn~~rding to 

160 Thy word is true from 
everlasting : all the judge
ments of thy righteousness 
endure for evermore. 

Prindpes persecuti runt. 

PRINCES have persecuted 
me without a cause : but 
my heart standeth in awe 

0~6W ';'~glad of thy word: 
as one that findeth great 
spoils. 

163 As for lies, I hate and 
abhor them: but thy law do 
I love. 

164- Seven times a day do I 
praise thee : because of thy 
righteous judgements. 

16s Great is the peace that 
they have who love thy law : 
and they are not offended at it. 

166 Lord, I bave looked for 
thy saving health : and done 
after thy commandments. 

161 My soul bath kept t:Iu 
189 



PII. 120-122 THE PSALMS DAY 27 : M. -, 
testimonies: and loved them 4- Woe III me, that I am 

~~i~~!re kept thy com- ~::~~~d ~~ h~~~y b:b~ 
mandments and testimonies: tation among the tents of 
for all my wa)'ll are before thee. Kedar. 

Approplnqua dep~ecatlo. aJ,~~ ~~tl1i~~ed~~ 

LT my complalOt come mies unto peace 
b~fore thee, 0 Lord: 6 I labour for' peace. but 
give me understanding. when I speak unto them 

accordlOg to thy word:. thereof: they make them 
c:?~e ~}or~Yth:~Pr~~~~~~ ready to battle. 
me. according to thy word. PSALM 121 

111 My lips shall speak of thy LevavloculOJ 

t~~b't dte th~e~ta~~~~ hast I WILL 11ft up mln: eyes un-
111 Yea, my tongue shall to the hills : from whence 

Sing of thy word: for all thy cometh my help. 
commandments are righteous. 2 My help cometh even 

113 Let thine band help me: from the Lord : who hath 
~~n~~~s~hosen thy com- ~~ee ~~i\"~o~:!ne:my foot 

114- I have longed for thy to be moved : and he that 
saving health, 0 Lord : and keepeth thee will not sleep. 
In thy law I. my delight. 4- Behold, he that keepeth 

IH 0 let my soul live, and Israel: shall neither slumber 
It shall praise thee : ann thy nor sleep. 
judgements shall help me. S The Lord himself Is thy 

116 I have gone astray like a keeper: the Lord Is thy de
sheep that is lost: 0 seek thy fence upon thy right hand: 
servant. for I do not forge~ 6 So that the sun shall not 
thy commandments. burn thee by day : neither 

the moon by night. 
DAY 21 1 The Lord shall preserve 

MORNING PRAYER thee from all evil: yea, It I. 
even he that shall keep thy 

PSALM 110 soul. 
Ad DollllnulIl. 8 Th.e Lord shall preserve 

WtJEN I was In trouble !bY gOlOg ou~. and thy coming 
I called upon the Lord: ID: from this time forth for 
and he heard me. evermore. 

2 Deliver o;>y soul, 0 _Lord. PSALM 122 
from lying hps : and from a r_ 
decei tful tongue. "",etatus rum. 
~ What reward shall be I WAS glad when they said 

gIven or done unto thee, thou unto me : We will gO Into 
false tongue .: even mighty the house of the Lord, 
and .harp arrow., with hot 2 Our feet shall stap<! In thy 
burnIn& coaII. gatea : 0 Jerusalem. 
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, Jerusalem III buUt as a 

c:lty : tbat is at unity In Itself. 

ut, F~~e~i~~ t~~I~ tg~ 
Lord : to testify unto Israel, 
to give thanks unto the Name 
of the Lord. 

S For there Is the seat of 
jUdgement : even the seat of 
the house of David. 
6 0 pray for the reace of 

Jerusalem: they shal prosper 
that love thee. 
1 Peace be within thy waUs : 

and plenteousness within thy 
palaces. 

S For my brethren and com
panions' sakes : I will wish 
thee prosperity. 

2 Yea. because of the house 
of the Lord our God : I will 
leek to do thee good. 

PSALM 123 
Ad t. l •• avl oculOf mi!O$. 

UNTO thee lift I up mIne 
eyes: 0 thou that dwell
est in the heavens. 

2 Behold, even as the eyes 
ofservants look unto the hand 
of their masters, and as the 
eyes of a maiden unto the 
hand of her mistress: even so 
our eyes wait upon the Lord 
our God. until he have mercy 
upon us. 
3 Have mercy upon us. 0 

Lord. have mercy upon us : 

fo; O~~r~o~yel~IY f1YIe:slsi-1ih 
the scornful reproof of the 
wealthy : and with the de
.pitefuln~ of the proud, 

PSALM 124-
Nlrl quia DolllinU$. 

IF the Lord himself had not 
. been on our Side, now may 
larad say : If the Lord him-

self had not been on our side. 
when men rose up against 
m; . 

2 They had swallowed us up 
quick : when they were so 
wrathfully displeased at us. 

Jow~~ ust~eJ~~'!tr~ 
~d fg~e d~~~ ~~~u~f the 
proud : had gone even over 
our soul. 
s But praised be the Lord : 

who hath not given us over 
for a prey unto their teeth. 

6 Our soul is escaped even 
as a bird out of the snare of 
the fowler : the snare Is 
broken. and we are dellvered. 
_ 1 Our help standeth In the 
Name of the Lord: who bath 
made heaven and earth. 

PSALM US 
Qui con/ldunt. 

T HEY that put their trust 
In the Lord shall be even 
as the mount Sion : 

which may not be removed , 
but standeth fast for ever. 

2 The hiliJ stand about Jeru
salem : even so standeth the 
Lord round about his people, 
from this time forth for ever
more. 

3 For the rod of the ungodly 
cometh not into the lot of 
the righteous : lest the right-
~~~eg~!ss~helr hand unto 

4 Do well, 0 Lord : unto 
those that are good and true 
of heart, 

S As for such as turn back 
unto their own wickedness : 
the Lord shall lead them forth 
with the evil-doers : but peaclC 
Iball be uponJsraeI. 

1\11 
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DAY 27 his quiver fun ofthem : they 

EVENING PRAYER ~~~s~~Ji"~~~'fe'! 
PSALM 126 in the gate. 

In convertendo. PSALM 118 

~
EN the Lord turned BeaU oames. 

again the captivity of BLESSED are all they that 
Sion : then were we fear the Lord: and walk 

like unto them that dream. in his ways. 
2 Then was our mouth filled 2 For thou shalt eat the 

with laughter : and OUl' labours of thine hands : 0 
tongue with joy. well is thee, and happy shalt 
3 Then said they among the thou be. 

heathen: The Lord hath done 3 Thy wife shall be as the 
~ea{:,,~i~ f~r~'h~ih done ~full[;'::e Y~'b'i,;e~pon the walls 
great things for us already: 4 Thy children like the 
whereof we rejoice. olive· branches : round about 

STumourcaptivity, 0 Lord: thy table. 
as the rivers in the south. S Lo, thus shall the man be 

6 They that sow In tears I blessed : that feareth the 
shall reall in joy. Lord. 

1 He tliat now goeth on hig 6 The Lord from out of Slon 
way weeping, and beareth shall so bless thee: that thou 
forth good seed: shan doubt- shalt see Jerusalem in pros
less come again with JOY, and perity all thy life long. 
bring his sheaves with him. 7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy 

PSALM 121 children's children : and 
Nisi Dominus. peace upon Israel. 

EXCEPT the Lord build PSALM 129 
the house : their labour Saepe upugnaverunt. 
Is but lost that build it. MANY a time have they 

2 Except the Lord keep the fought against me from 
city : the watchman waketh my youth up : may 
but In vain. Israel now saY. 

3 It is but lost labour that ye 2 Yea. many a time have 
haste to rise up early, and so they vexed me from my 
late take rest, and eat the youth up : but they have not 
bread of carefulness : for so prevailed against me. 
he eeth his beloved sleep. 3 The ~Iowers J'lowed upon 
ot the ;;g~grf~~n! ~eer{[':::~ ~ro"~. : an made long 
and gift that cometh of the 4 But the righteous Lord : 
Lord. hath hewn the snares of the 

S Like as the arrows In the ungodly in pieces. 
bind of the giant : even SO S Let them be confounded 
are th.e young children. and turned backward : as 

6 Happy is the man that hath many as have evil will at SIOD. 
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I DD 18 : Mo THE PSALMS lIIiS. 130-132' 
g Let them be even as the 2 I do not exercise myself 

srassgrowinguponthehouse- In great matters: which are 
tops: which withereth afore too high for me. uJ · d 
It be.plucked up; 3 But I refrain my so • an 
,Whereofthemowerfilleth keep It low, like as a child 

not his hand: neither he that that Is weaned from his mo-
bindeth up the sheaves his ther: yea, my soul Is even as 
bosom a weaned child_ 
8 So 'that they who go by 4 0 Israel, !TUSt In the 

say not so much as, The Lord Lord: from this time forth 
prosper you : we Wish you for evermore. 
good luck In the Name of the 
Lord. DAY 28 

MORNING PRAYER PSALM 130 
De pro(undls. 

OUT of the deep have I PSALM 132 
called unto thee, 0 Memento. Domine. 
Lord : Lord, hear my TORO, remember David : 

V~i~'let thine ears consider D and all his trouble; 
we!1 : the voice of my corn- Lord\~d" ~~~a~;~':.~g 
P~'ll' thou Lord wilt be the Almighty God o.f J~cob; 
extreme to inark what Is done ta~;:,~~~o~f:::fn-:'g:,'~s~'~ 
:g:~; it? 0 Lord, who may nor climb up into mll bed; 

4- For there Is mercy with 41 will not su!fer mm" eyes 
thee' therefore shalt thou be to sleep, nor mme eye-lids to 
feared slumber: neither the temples 

• • h L d' of my head to take any rest; 
5 I look .or. t e or, .ff!Y 5 Until I find out a place for 

tfs'\v~~~\~v~~ ~~s~lm • ID the. temple of the Lord. : an 
6 My· soul Oeeth unto the habItation for the mIghty 

lord : before the moming G~~f ~a;~~~rd of the same 
~~t~. 1W:.5ii. before the at Ephrata : and found it In 
1 0 I~I trust In the Lord. the wood. 

for with the Lord there Is 1 We will go Into his taber
mercy: and with him Is plen- nade: and fall low on our 
teous redemption. knees pefore his footstool. 
S And he shall redeem 8 f.nse1 0 !-ord, Into thy 

Israel' from all his sins restmg-p ace. thou. and the 
• • ark of thy strength. 

9 Let thy priests be clothed 
PSALM 131 with righteousness : and let 

Domine, non <#. thy saints sing with joyfulness. 

LRD. I am not high. 10 For thy servant Davld's 
minded: I have no proud sake: turn not away the pre· 
loob. sence of thine Anointed. 
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tI The Lord bath made It 
faithful oath unto David : and 
he shall not shrink from it: 

4 For there the Lord pro
mised his blessing : and life 
for evermore • 

• 2 Of the fruit of thy body ; 
sballl set ~n thy seat. PSALM 134-0:: ~~~an~!d~~~ -;'~Il<e.~i~ Ua DWlC. 

monies that I shall learn BEHOLD now, praise the 
them : their children also Lord : all ye servants of 
shall sit upon thy seat for the Lord: 

e~!~~rt1;e Lord bath chosen t~e h~J.~to~~~lt~tr~~"e~~~ 
Slon to be an habitation for in the courts of the house of 
himself: he bath longed for our God. 
her. 3 Lift up YOllr hand~ in the 

J5 This shall be my rest for sanctuary I and praise the 
ever : here will I dwell, for Lord. 
I bave a delight therein. 4 The Lord that made hea-

• 6 I will bless her victuals ven and earth : give thee 
with Increase : and will blessing out of Sion. 
SOtis?, her poor with bread. 
~lth h~1nh d;~~dht~l~~g PSALM ISS 
shall rejoice and sing. Laudate Nomen. 

18 There shall I make the 0 PRAISE the Lord, laud 
horn of Davld to flourish : I ye the Name of the 
have ordained a lantern for Lord : praise it. 0 ye 

":~n~s'}~~I~~~';emles , I shall S'i"y"~tl,,:~t s~~J-f""~~e house 
clothe them with shame: but of the Lord : in the courts of 
upon himselt shall his croWD the house of our God. 
flourish. 3 0 praise the Lord, for the 

Lord is gracious : 0 sins 
PSALM 133 &1~::I~to his Name. for le 

Ua. quam bonum! cto;e~ J':~66 :!:.~o~l!~fr~ 

BEHOLD, how good and and Israel for his own posses
Joyful a thing It is : bre- sion. 
thren. to dwell together 5 For I know that the Lord 

In unity! is great: and that our Lord Is 

.i~tl~~~.; m~ g~~a~°:li'a~i::.~ a~ov~~~~~er the Lord 
down unto the beard: even pleased, that did he In hea
unto Aaron's beard, and went ven and in earth : and In the 
~~~ni~ the skirts of his sea, and In all deep places. 

3 Like as the dew of Her- c?ou'J.
e ~~,~~ e!3s~f m~ 

mon : which fell upon the world : and sendeth forth 
hill of Slon. light:nings with the raID. 

IM 

DAY 21. B. THE PSALMS 
bringing thewlnda out of his DAY 28 

tr8~~ressinote the first-born EVENING PRAYER 
of Egypt : both of man and PSALM 136 

~Je bath sent tokens and Coof/temlnJ. 
wonders into the midst of 0 GIVE thanks unto the 
thee. 0 thou land of Egypt: Lord, for he Is gracious: 
upon Pharaoh. and all his and hi. mercy endureth 
servants. for ever. 

10 He smote divers natiollll • 2 0 give thanks unto 1:IIe 
and slew mighty kings; God of all gods : for his 

11 Sehon king of the Amor- mercy endureth for ever. 
Ites. and Og the king of 3 0 thank the Lord of all 
Basan : and all the kingdoms lords : for his mercy en
of Canaan; dureth for ever. , 

12 And gave their land to be 4 Who only doeth great 
an heritage: even an heritage wonders: for his mercy en-
unto Israel his people. dureth for ever • 

13 Thy Name. 0 Lord en- 5 Who by his excellent 
dureth for ever: so doth thy wlsdommadetheheavens:for 
memorial, 0 Lord, from one his mercy endureth for ever. 
generation to anotner. 6 Who laid out the earth 

14- For the Lord will avenge above the waters : for his 

~tg1'l~I:e';':~~.be gracious m,erVt~~d~~~th ~d,:e~eat 
15 As for the Images of the lights : for his mercy en

heathen they are bu' sliver dureth for ever: 
and gold: the work of men's 8 The sun to rule the day: 
bands. for his mercy enduretb for 

16 They have mouths, and ever; 
weak not : eyes have they. 9 The moon and the stars to 

~~ t~:rSt~v~o~, and yet ~~~';' e~~r~:ghlor: e~~. his 
they hear not : neither is 10 Who smote Egypt with 
there any breath in thew their first-born ,- for his 
mouths. mercy endureth for ever; 

18 They that make them are 11 And brought out Israel 
like unto them : and so are from among them : for his 
all they that put their trust mercy endureth for ever; 
In them. 12 With a mighty hand, and 

19 Praise the Lord. ye house stretched out ann : for his 
of Israel : praise the Lord. ye mercy endureth for ever. 
IlOuse of Aaron. 13 Who divided the Red sea 

20 Praise the Lord. ye In two parts : for his mercy 
house of Levl : ye that fear endureth for ever; 
the Lord. praise the Lord. 14 And made Israel to go 

21 Praised be the Lord out through the midst of It : for 
of Slon : who dwelleth at his mercy endureth for ever. 
Jerusalem. - IS But as for Pharaob and 
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hill host, he overthrew them 3 For they that led us away 
!!dthureeRthe10sear e'verfor• his mercy captive required of u. then 
-" a song, and melody In our 

16 Who led his people heaviness: Sing us one of the 
through the wilderness 'for songs of Sion. 
his mercy endureth for ever. 4- How shall We sing the 

17 Who smote great kings I lanLOrdd?'S song : In a strange 
for his mercy endureth fol' 
~3rYea, and slew mighty S If I torget theer 0 Jeru
kings : for his mercy en- ro~~~ ~e:e::U::'Jn:. ght hand 
dureth tor ever: 61f I do not remember thee, 

19 Sehon king of the Amor- let my tongue cleave to the 
Ites : for his mercy endureth root of my mouth : yea, if I 
for ever: prefer not Jerusalem in my 

20 And Og the king of mirth. 
Basan : for hill mercy en- 1 Remember the children 
dureth for ever: of Edom, 0 Lord, in the day 

21 And gave away their land of Jerusalem: how they said, 
lor an heritage: for his mercy Down with it, down with It, 
endureth for ever; even to the ground. 

22 Even for an heritage unto 8 0 daughter of Baby Ion, 
Israel his servant : for his wasted with misery : yea, 
mercy endureth for ever. happy shall he be that reward-

23 Who remembered us eth thee, as thou hast served 
when we were in trouble: for us. 
h1S2' ,mAern

cy ehandthurdetehlivfoerredeveusr; 9 Blessed shall' he be that 
~ Id taketh thy children : and 

trom our enemies : for his throweth them against the 
mercy endureth for ever. stones. 

2S Who giveth food to all PSALM 8 
flesh: for his mercy endureth 13 
for ever. Confitebor tibi. 

26 0 give thanks unto the I WILL give thanks unto 
~n't.,~!t~e1~~ne~!~: his mercy ~g~le ~e1;?f'e've';;ig;,f~~ 

27 0 give thanks unto the the gods will I sing praise 
Lord of lords, for his mercy unto thee. 
endureth for ever. 2 I will worship toward thy 

holy temple, and praise thy 
PSALM 137 Name, because of thy lovlng-

Super !lumina. ~~~~';'~i'l;~J'il,~ ~~e~~ 

B:'f the waters of Babylon thy word above a" things. 

~g~t ~e~~~~~ t60~g:"~~ll~e Ur~Jh:~: 
thee, 0 Sion. duedst my soul with much 

2 As for our harps, we hang. strength. ' 
ed them up , upon the trees 4- All the kings of the earth 
that are therelti. shall praise thee, 0 Lord , for 
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they have heard the words of 
thy mouth. 

S Yea, they shall sing in the 
wayS ot the Lord : that great 
Is the glory of the Lord. 

6 For though the Lord be 
high, yet hath he respect unto 
the lowly : as for the proud, 
he beholdeth them afar off. 
7 Though I walk in the midst 

of trouble, yet shalt thou re· 
fresh me : thou shalt stretch 
forth thy hand upon the 
furiousness of mine enemies. 
and thy right hand shall save 

~eThe Lord shall make good 
his loving·kindness toward 
me: yea, thy mercy, 0 Lord, 
endureth for ever: despise 
not then the works of thine 
own hands. 

DAY 29 
MORNING PRAYER 

shall I gO then from thy pre
sence? 

7 It I climb up Into heaven, 
thou art there : if I go down 
to hell, thou art there also. 

8 If I take the wings of the 
morning: and remain In the 
uttermost parts of the sea; 

~~vl:dth~~e: ~ t,~I!&!t 
hand shall hold me. . 

10 If I say, Peradventure the 
darkness shall cover me : 
then shall my night be turned 
to day. 

11 Yea, the darkness is no 
darkness with thee, but the 
night is as clear as the day : 
the darkness and light to thee 
are both alike. 
n For my reins are thine : 

thou hast covered me In my 
mother's womb. 

13 I will give thanks unto 
thee, for I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made : marvel
lous are thy works, and that 

PSALM my soul knoweth right well. 
Domine, pro~:st1. f~:m ~eeb,orh";';u:hel ~~~ 

O LORD, thou hast secretly, and fashioned be· 
searched me out and neath in the earth. 
known me , thou know- 15 Thine eyes did see my 

est my down-sitting and mine substance, yet being unper" 
up-rising, thou understandest fect: ano In thy book were 
my thoughts long before. all my members written: 
2 Thou art about my path, 16 Which day by day were 

and about my bed: and spiest fashioned: when as yet there 
out all my wayS. was none of them. 
3 For 10, there is not a word 17 How dear are thy coun· 

Iri my tongue : but thou, 0 seis unto me, 0 God: 0 how 
Lord. knowest it altogether. great is the sum of them I 

4- Thou hast fashioned me 18 If I tell them, they are 
behind and before : and laid more In number than the 
thine hand upon me. sand : when I wake up I am 
5 Such knowledge is too present with thee. 

wonderful and excellent for 19 Wilt thou not slay the 
me : I cannot attain unto It. Wicked 0 God: depart from 
6 Whither shall I go then me, ye blood-thirsty men. 

from tby Spirit: or whither zo For they speak unri&bt-
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eously apInst thee : and 
tblne enemies take thy Name 
In vain. 

21 Do not I hilte them 0 
Lord. that hate thee : and am 
not I grieved with those that 
rise up against thee? 

2 2 Yea. I bate them right 
lore : even as though they 
were mine enemies. 

23 Try me, 0 God, and seek 
the grouno of my heart : 
prove me. and examine my 
thoughtl. 

24- Look well If there be 
any way of wickedness In 
me : and lead me in the way 
everlasting. 

PSALM 14-0 
Er!". me, Domin •• 

his mlscblevolll ImadnatIOD 
prosper. lest they be too 
proud. 

9 Let the mischief of their 
own lips fall upon the head of 
them: that camp .... meabout. 

10 Let hot burning coals fall 
upon them : let them be cast 
into the fire and Into the pit, 
that they never rise up again. 

11 A man full of words shall 

~~11 P{~lrb~gfnth~e ~~f1teJ 
person to overthrow him. 
Il Sure I am that the Lord 

will avenge the poor : and 
maintain the cause of the 
belpless. 

13 The righteous also shall 
gIve thanks unto thy Name I 
and the just shall continue in 
thy sigbt. 

PSALM I,J.I DELIVER me. 0 Lord, 
from the evil man : and 
preserve me from the 

wicked man. DomIne. clamavl. 
2 Who Imagine mischief in LRD. I call upon thee 

their hearts : and stir up haste thee unto me : and 
strife all the day long. consider my voice when 

3 They have sharpened their I cry unto thee. 
tongues like a serpent : ad· 2 Let my prayer be set forth 
~ers' poison Is under their In thy sight as the incense I 
lips. and let the lifting up of my 

4- Keep mel 0 Lord. from hands be an evening sacrifice. 
the hands 0 the ungodly: 3 Set a watch, 0 Lord, be. 
preserve me from the wicked fore my mouth: and keep the 
men. who are purposed to door of my lips. 
overthrow my goings. 4- 0 let not mine heart be 
s The proud have laid a Inclined to any evil thing I 

snare for me, and spread a let me not be occupied In 
net abroad With cords: yea. ungodly works with the men 
and set traps In my way. that work wickedness, lest 
61 said unto the Lord, Thou I eat of sucb things as please 

art my God : hear the voice them. 
of my prayers 0 Lord. S Let the righteous rather 
70 Lord GOd, thou strength smite me friendly : and re

of my health : thou hast prove me. 
covered my head in the. day 6 But let not their preclOlll 
of battle. balms break my head : yea, I .. !!. Let not the ungodly have will pray yet agalnst their 
&IU dcaIre. 0 Lord : let DOt wickednea. 

ai& 

DAY 29: E. THE PSALMS PIS. 14-2. 14-3 

, Let their lurlgea be ove.... , Consider my complaint I 
thrown In stony places: that foar IOamdeblr.ooverUghmt VeerYrolmow'my 
they may hear my words, for fr 
they are sweet. persecutors: for they are too 
a Our bones Ife scattered strong for me. 

before the pit: like as when 9 Bring my soul out o( 
one breaketh and beweth prison. that I may give thanks 
wood upon the earth. unto thy Name: which thing 

tle:,ub mCo~ eb~d l~~~ ':::~~ !h:l~o~';fI~i~fe~~e'r:O~~ 
Is my trust. 0 cast not out unto my company. 

U:~ ~~~j, me from the snare PSALM 143 
that they have laid for me : DomIn<_ exaudl. 
end from the traps of the HEAR my prayer. 0 
wicked doers. Lord, and consider my 

11 Let the ungodly fall Into desire : hearken unto 
their own nets together : and me for thy truth and right· 
let me ever escape them. eousness' sake. 

rr:e~r~ft~teih~o:e~~~lu:dfg; 
DAY 29 

EVENING PRAYER 
PSALM 14.2 

Vace mea ad Dominum. 

I CRIED unto the Lord with 
my voice: yea, even unto 
the Lord did I make my 

supplication. 
1 I poured out my cam· 

plaints before him : and 
&hewed him of my trouble. 

b:.%~n t7:6u S~!~~:S d.~ 
path : In the way wherein I 
walked have they privily laid 
• snare for me. 

4- I looked also upon my 
right band : and saw there 
was no man that would know 
lIle. 

S I bad no place to flee 
UIlto : and no man cared for 
lilY soul. 
61 cried unto thee. 0 Lord. 

:~ ~~d~oing~ ~tfu: ~J'~~ 
the living. 

In thy sight shall no man 
living be justified. 

slc~:'.:d th~/~~~r: ~~h r.:h 
smitten my life down to the 
ground : he bath laid me In 
the darkness. as the men that 
have been long dead. 

4- Therefore is my spirit 
vexed within me : and my 
heart within me Is desolate. 
s Yet do I remember the 

time past; I muse upon all 
thy works : yea, I exercise 
myself in the works of thy 
bands. 

6 I stretch forth my hands 
unto thee : my soul gaspeth 
unto thee as a thirsty land. 

7 Hear me, 0 Lord. and 
that soon, for my spirit wax· 
eth faint : hide not thy face 
from me, lest I be like unto 
them that go down into the 
pit. 

S 0 let me hear thy loving· 
kindness betlmes In the 
morning. for In thee Is my 
trust : shew tbou me the way 
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that I should walk In, for I from above: dellver me. and 
IlCt up my soul unto thee. take me out of the great 
9 Dellver me, 0 Lord, from waters, from the band of 

mine enemies: for I flee unto strange children; 
thee to hide me. 8 Whose moutb talketh of 

10 Teach me to do the thing vanity: and their right hand 
that pleaseth thee, for thou is a right hand of wickedness. 
art my God : let thy loving 9 I will sing a new song 
Spirit lead me forth into the unto thee. 0 God : and sing 
land of righteousness. praises unto thee upon a ten-

u Quicken me, 0 Lord, for stringed lute. 
thy Name's sake : and for thy 10 Thou hast given victory 
righteousness' sake bring my unto kings : and hast de-

S~~I~J gI ~~~u~~~dness slay ~~%'1he r:,~~.\1 ol~he ~~~~~ 
mine enemies : and destroy 11 Save me, and deliver me 
all them that vex my soul; for ~~ ~h~~~~J'i~~e~~f 
I am thy servant, vanity, and their right hand 

DAY 30 is a right hand of iniquity. 

MORNING PRAYER u~2 J~~~ ~'g"u~~n~I~~ ~~~'d 
PSALM 14.4. that our daughters may be as 

the polished corners of the 
1lenedlctu< Dominw. temple. 

BLESSED be the Lord my 13 That our garners may be 
strength : who teacheth full and plenteous with all 

. my hands to war. and my manner of store : that our 

~g;;[: ~~p~gh~~ my fortress, ~~::J r~~~~o~~ 
my castle and deliverer, my our streets. 
defender in whom I trust: 14. That our oxen may be 
~~~~~~;;;~~h my people that ~~~ d~~~a~'g" le~~i~~rg 

3 Lord. what is man, that captivity, and no complaining 
thou hast such respect unto in our streets. 
him: or the son of man, that IS Happy are the people that 
thou so regardest him? are in such a case : yea, bless-

4 Man is like a thing of ed are the people who have 
nought : his time passeth the Lord for their God. 

a';1lo~k:h; ~~e~;.: 0 Lord, PSALM 14.5" 
and come down : touch the Exaltabo te, Dew. 
mountains, and they shaIl I WILL ma~ify thee, 0 
smoke. God, my Kmg : and I wiil 
~l;:!/~r:;m thi sl~~~\ni~t ;;,.r~~~~. thy Name for ever 
thine arrows, and consume 2 Every day will I give 
them. thanks unto tbee : and praise 
, Send down thine band thy Name for ever and ever. 
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3 Great Is the Lord, and 

lIlarveIlous wortby to be 
~:,.~c:re is no end of 
4 One generatlon shaD 

praise thY works unto an
other: and declare thy power. 

S As for me, I will be taIk
(rig of thy worship: thy glory. 
thy praise, and wondrous 
workS; 
6 So that men shall speak of 

the migbt of thy marvellous 
acts : 8nd I will also tell of 
thy greatness. 

a~uJct~~t m.a~3~~ ~kffig~ 

all his ways : and holy in all 
his works. 

18 The Lord Is nigh unto all 
me%~~t~~on=: r.r; 
faithfully. 

19 He will fuIIIl the desire at 
them that fear him : he also 
will bear their cry, and will 
help them. 

20 Tbe Lord preserveth all 
tbem that love him : but 
scattereth abroad all the un
godly. 

21 My mouth shall speak the 
praise of tbe Lord : and let 
all flesh give thanks unto bis 
holy Name for ever and ever, shewed : and men shall sing 

of thy righteousness. 
8 Tbe Lord is gracious and PSALM 146 

~e~;!~'f io~~:.~erjog and lauda, anima mea. 
9 Tbe Lord is loving unto pRAISE the Lord, 0 m), 

every man : and his mercy is soul: while I live will I 
over all bis works. praise the Lord : yea, as 

10 All tby works praise thee. long as I have any being. I wiU o Lord : and thy saints give Sing _praises unto my God. 
thanks unto thee. 2 0 put not your trust In 

11 They sbew tbe glory of princes, nor In any cbild of 
thy kingdom: and talk of thy man: for there is no heip In 
power; them. 

12 That thy power, thy 3 For when the breath of 
glory and mightiness of thy man goeth forth he shall turn 
kingdom : might be known again to his eartb : and then 
unto men. all his thoughts perish. 

13 Thy kingdom Is an ever- 4- Blessed is he that hatb the 
lasting kingdom : and thy God of Jacob for his help : 
dominion enduretb througb- and whose bope is in the Lord 
out all ages. his God; 

14- Tbe Lord upholdeth all s Wbo made heaven and 
sucb as rail : and Iifteth up all earth, the sea, and all that 
those tbat are down. therein Is : who keepeth his 
fu~e:bb eye,.?J ~I ~~t ~g~ P~oW~ofOhj~~i, them to 
givest them their meat In due right that suffer wrong: who 
leason. feedeth the hungry. 

16 Thou openestthine hand: , The Lord loosetb men out 
and fillest all things living of prison : the Lord giveth 
wlth-'-plenteousness. sight to the blind. 

17 Tbe Lord is righteous in 8 The Lord belpeth them 
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that are fallen I the Lord the cattle : and feedeth the 
careth for the righteous. YOmUng. ravellS that call UPOD 

9 The Lord careth for the hi 
Itrangel1l, be ddendeth the 10 He hath no pleasure ID 
fatherless and widow: as for the strength of an horse I 
the way of the ungodly, be neither dellgbteth be In aD1 

~i~eltL':rrJd~h~°'C!'od, 0 ~~~ Lord's delight Is 
Slon, shall be King for ever- In them that fear him : and 
more : and throughout all put their trust In his mercY. 
generations. 11 Praise the Lord, 0 Jeru-

DAY so 
EVENING PRAYER 

salem : praise thy God, 0 
Sion. 

13 For he hath made fast the 
bars of tiw gates : and hath 
blessed thy Children within 

PSALM 14-1 u:~eHe maketh peace In thy 
Laudate Dominum. borders : and ftlleth thee 

O PRAISE the Lord, for it with the flour of wheat. 
Is a good thing to sing 15 He sendeth forth his 
praises unto our God: commandment upon earth : 

yea, a joyful and pleasant and his word runneth very 
thing It is to be thankful. swiftly. 

1 The Lord doth build up 16 He glveth snow like 
Jerusalem : and gather to- wool : and scattereth the 
gether the out-casts of Israel. hoar-frost like ashes. 

3 He healeth those that are 17 He casteth forth his Ice 
broken In heart : and giveth like morsels : who Is able 10 
medicine to beal their sick- abide his frost? 
ness . 18 He sendeth out his word, 

4 He telleth the number of and melteth them : he blow
the stars : and calleth them eth wi th his wind, and the 

a1~ bCr~~~i~sn~es'Lord, and ";~tre, ~~~eth his word un

g~!I~~~::' fs°i~~~li:.ea, and ~~dl~;~ges: u~~o ~~~~\~S and 
6 The Lord setteth up the 20 He hath not dealUo with 

meek : and bringeth the un- any nation: neither bave the 
godly down to the ground. heathen knowledge of his 

1 0 sing unto the Lord with laws. 
~~~~~~ ~n";~ur~~~ PSALM 14-8 
~ Who covereth the heaven Laudate Domlnum. 

with clouds. and prepareth 0 PRAISE the Lord of 
rain for the earth: and mak- heaven : praise him ID 
eth the grass to grow upon the height. 
the mountains, and herb for 2 Praise him, all ye angell 
tbe use of men; of his I pralM him, all bII 

9 Who lliveth fodder UDto host. 

~ 

DAY go : tl, nIB PSALMS PSS. 1.!.9, ISO 

3 Praise him, lUll and moon I 2 Let Israel rejoice In him 
praise him, all ye stars and - that made him : and let the 
light. children of Slon be joyful In 

4 Praise him, all ye heavens: their King. 

!l:~ 6~~"J..~ that are above JJ:r,e; ~~ ~~~ t~~~ 
5 Let them praise the Name praises unto him with tabret 

of the Lord : for he spake the 8nd harp, 
word, and they were made: 4- For the Lord bath pleasure 
~~ecoc:eTt"~?ed, and they ~e h~e~~~C~ied~ help~tb 
6 He bath made them fast 5 Let the salntll be joyful 

for ever and ever : he hath with glory: let them rejoice 
given them a law which shall In their beds. 
not be broken. 6 Let the praises of God be 
1 Praise the Lord upon In their mouth : and a two

earth l ye dragons, and all edged sword in their hands: 
deel's' 7 To be avenged of the 
8 Fire and hall, mow and heathen: and to rebuke the 

~rfi~ft~g hl~~grd~d storm, p~o~~: bind their kings In 
9 Mountains and all hills I chains: and their nobles with 

fruitful trees and all cedars; IJnks of Iron. 
10 Beasts and all cattle I 9 That they may be avenged 

worms and feathered fowls; of them, as It is written : 
11 Kings of the earth and Such honour bave all his 

all people : princes and all saints, 

j~?~~~t~e~~~!tinaldens, PSALM ISO 
old men and children, praise Laudau Dominum. 
t~e Name of th~ Lord : for 0 PRAISE God In his hoIl-
hIS Name o.nly IS excellent, ness : praise him in the 
:::~ ~~~tg.raJSe above heaven firmam~nt of his power. 

13 He shall exalt the horn of 2 P;aise hIm In his noble 
his people;. all his saln~ shan ~~~Is J'x~!~T~l~re~~~~!ng 
praise him. even the chIldren 3 Praise him In the sound 
of Israel, ~en the people that of the trumpet : praise him 
serveth mm. upon the lute and harp. 

4 Praise him in the cymbals 
and dances : praise him upon 
the strings and pipe. PSALM 149 

Cantate DomIno, 

O SING unto the Lord 
a new song : let the 
congregation of saints 

praise him. -

5 Praise him upon the well
tuned cymbals : praise him 
upon the loud eymbals. 

6 Let every thing that bath 
breath : praise the Lord, 



FORMS OF PRAYER TO 
BE USED AT SEA 

The Morning and Evening SertJice to be used daily at Sea shall be 
the same which is appointed in the Book of Common Prayer. 

These two foUowing Prayers aTe to be of the sea, and who stilles! the rage 
also used in the Ghana Navy every th~reof: We thy creatures. but 
day. mtserable sinners. do in this our 

O ETERNAL Lord God, who 
alone spreadest out the hea .. 
vens, and rulest the raging 

of the sea; who hast compassed the 
waters with bounds until day and 
night come to an end: Be pleased to 
receive into thy Almighty and most 
gracious protection the persons of us 
thy servants, and the Fleet in which 
we serve. Preserve us from the dan
gers of the sea, and from the vio
lence of the enemy; that we may be 
a safeguard unto our most gracious 
President and our People, and a 
security for such as pass on the seas 
upon their lawful occasions; that 
the Inhabitants of every land may 
in peace and quietness serve thee 
our God; and that we may return 
in safety to enjoy the blessings of 
the land, with the fruits of our 
labours; and with a thankful re
membrance of thy mercies to praise 
and glorify thy holy Name; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Collect. 

P::;tfl~,~I:' gy~gst~~~i~~ 
favour, and further us with thy con.
tinual help; that in all our works 
begun, continued, and ended in thee, 
we may glorify thy holy Name, and 
finally by thy mercy obtain ever.
lasting life; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Prayers to be ustd in 
Storms at Sea. 

O 
MOST powerful and glorious 
Lord God, at whose command 

the winds blow, aod 11ft up the waves 

great dIstress cry unto thee forhe1p: 
Save. Lord, or else we perish. We 
confess, when we have been safe, and 
seen all thIngs quiet about us, we 
have forgot thee pur God, and re
fused to hearken to the still voice of 
thy word. and to obey thy com .. 
mandments: But now we see how 
terrible thou art in all thy works of 
wonder; the great God to be feared 
above all: And therefore we adore 
thy Divine Majesty, acknowledging 
thy power, aod Imploring thy good· 
ness. Help. Lord, and save us for 
thy mercy's sake in Jesus Christ thy 
Son, our Lord. Amen. 

Or this: 

o ~~~1J:~~g~~~?es~cA~~~ 
vent but beholdest all things below: 
Look down, we beseech thee, and 
hear us, calling out of the depth of 
misery, and out of the jaws of this 
death, which is ready now to swallow 
us up: Save, Lord, or else we perish. 
The lIving, the living shall praise 
thee. 0 send thy word of command 
to rebuke the raging winds, and the 
roaring sea; that we. being delivered 
from this distress, may live to serve 
thee. and to glorify thy Name all the 
days of our life. Hear. Lor~ and 
save us, for the Infinite merits of our 
blessed saviour. thy Son. our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 

The PraY'r to I>< said I><fore a Fight 
at Sea against any Enemy. 

o r,,~~T~~:'U};~d 011~~~~~ 
that rulest and commandest all 
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FORMS OF PRAYER AT SEA 
thIngs: Thou slttest ID tht throne 
Judglngrlght,aod thereforewemalre 
our address to thy DlvIoe Majesty 
hi this our necessity, that thou 
wouldest take the cause Into thine 
own hand,and judge between us and 
our enemies. Stir up thy strength, 
o Lord, aod come aod help us; for 
thou glvest oot alway the battle to 
the strong, but canst save by maoy 
orbyfew. Oletnotourslnsnowcry 
against us for vengeance; but hear 
us thy poor se 
and Imploring 
thOo wouldesr 
us against the 
Make It appear that thou art 
our Saviour and mighty Deliverer: 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Qem,al Prayers. 

::n'or=~!oM~nf:: ~~!~ 
others, by reason of the Fight. or 
Storm. 

I?~' ~v~e~lft~r t~~s :n~~;~s 
sake 

Thou art the great God, that bast 
made aod rulest all things: 0 deliver 
US for thy Name's sake. 

Thou art the great God to be 
feared above all: 0 save us, that we 
may praise thee. 

Special PraY'rs wUh respea 
to the Enemy, 

ShorI Prayers In resP«t 
o/aStorm. 

THOU, 0 Lord, that stIDest the 
raging of the sea: hear, hear us, 

and save us, that we perish not. 
o blessed SaViour, that d1dst save 

thy disciples ready to perish In a = =. us, and save us, we 

Lord, have mercy upon. us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us.' 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
o Lord, hear us. 
o Christ, hear us. 

God the Father, God the Son, God 
the Holy Ghost. have mercy upon us, 
save us now and evermore. Amen. 

O'ii1ro":~r~h1~ya'i.~~~ 
kingdom come, Thy will be done, In 
earth as It Is In heaven. Give us this 
day our daUy bread; ADd forgive us 
our trespasses, As we forglve them 
that trespass against us; ADd lead 
us not into temptation. But deltver 
us from evil. For thine Is the king. 

~~~':J rv;:r~~the glory, For 

When there shall be imminent danger, 
as many as can be spared (rom neces
sary service in the Ship shall I>< called 
together, and make an humble Con .. 
fmion of their sin to God: In which 
every one ought seriously to reflect 
upon thost porticular sins of which 
his conscience shaU accuse him: sa~ 
tng as followeth. 

TIOU, 0 Lord, art lust aod The 
agag:'s~~~~~c~ :~"e"~~~;. cause Confession. 

o God, thou art a strong tower of AIfor:J~s ~isr.a~~e~f~ 
~ef:V"e" ~ f;~\,;~ ~I~o o}~ ~~~~e./g~d:d o~:I~~:~;If~fd 
enemy. sins and wickedness, Which we from 

o Lord of hosts, fight for us, that time to time most grievously bave 
we may glorify thee. committed, By thought, word, aod 

o suffer us not to sink under the deed, Against thy Divine Malesty, 
weight of our sins, or the violence of Provoking most lustly thy wrath 
the enemy. aod indignation against us. We do 

o Lord, arise, help us, aod deliver earnestly repent, ADd are heartlly 
us Cor thy Name'S sake. sorry COt these our misdoings; 'lbe 
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FORMS OF PRAYER -

Thanlcsillllne a{la a SIOmI. 
Jubtla~ Deo. Psalm 66 

O BE ,oyfulln Co<!. all ye lands : 
sID& praises unto tile hoooor of 

his Name. make his pralse to be 
Ilorious. 

Say unto Co<!. 0 haw wooderful 
art thou In thy works: throulh the 
&reatness of thy power shall !hiDe 
enemies be found IIaIs unto thee. 

For all the world shall wonihlp 
thee : sing of thee. and pralse thy 
Name. 

o come hither. an<l behold the 
works of God : how wonderful he is 
In his dolna towar<l the cblldren of 
men. 

He turned the sea Into dry land : 
so that they went throulh the water 
on foot; there did we rejoice thereof. 

He ruletb with his power for ever; 

:';br' ~?:: =~~.!~:. 
to exalt themselves. 

o pralse our God. ye poopie : and = the voice of his prnIJe to be 

Who hoIdeth out IOUIIn life: and 
lIUlfereth DOt out feet to slip. 

tn!:'~~ ~ :::J."'a.~':i 
"tried. 

1bou brouI!hteBt .,. Into the 
~JIi.. and IaIdest trouble UpoD 

1bou sutrerellst men to ride over 
our heads : we went throulh fire and 
water, and thou btoUlbteSt US out 
Into a wealthy pIaa. 

I wtll go Into thIDe house wtth 

~~-:.e:~.'I':::~n:u:rth a.: 
~1lM 'F",::k~6I! my mouth, 

I WOI offer unto thee (at burnt
sacrifices~ with the Incense of rams: 
1 will offer bullocks and goats-

o come hither, and hearken, all 
ye that fear Co<! : and I wUl tell 
you what he hath done for my 
soul. 

I called unto blm wtth my moutII : 
~~ve blm pralses wtth my 

If I incline unto wtckedness wtth 
mine heart : the Lord WOI not bear 
me. 

But Co<! hath heard me : an<1 COD' 
sldered tile voice of my prayer. 

Praised he God. who hathnot cast 
&'ot:fu~rayer: nor turned his mercy 

Glory he to the Father, anc1 to the 
Son : and to tile HOly Ghost; 

As It was In the begfnntn2'. Is now, 
and ever shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

Con/iI<mlnl Domino. 
Psalm 101 

O GIVE thanks unto the Lord, 
for he 18 gracious : and his 

mercy endureth for ever. 
Let them give thanks whom the 

Lord hath rOOeemOO : and delivered 
from the hand of tbe enemy; 

And gatheroo them out of the 
lands, from the east and from the 
west : from the north and. flOll: 
the SOUth. 

They went asttay In the wtWa:. 
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\leSS out of the way : an4 {ouruI DO clare the _ that be <loeth {or 
city to dwell In; the cbllc1ren of men I 

HunarY and thlr!ty : tboIr soul That they would oCrer unto blm 
faintec11n them. the sacrifice of thanksgiving : and 

So they cried unto the Lord In tell out hl8 works with gIac1nrssl 
thelrtroubte :and bedellvered them They that \10 doWn to the sea 1ft 
from their dlstr.... SItlps : and ocxupy tboIr busIness In 

He loo them forth by the rilht great wate .. ; 
way : that they m\lht 10 to the dty These mea .... the _ of the 
where they dwelL Lord : and his wonders In tile .-o that men would tIlerefore praISe For a t hl:i word the stormy _ 

~~r: ~~~~ ~ t ~ts;'.:.' whkll Ultetb up the waves 
the chlkIren of men I They are carrlOO up to the heaven, 

For he satlslieth the empty soul: and down a&aID to the deep : their 
and 6Deth the hunItY soul with soul melteth away because of the 
eoodness. trouble. 

Such as sit In darkness, and In the They reel to and {ro, and stagger 
shadow of death: belna fast bound nice a drunken man: and are at their 
In misery and Iron; wtts' enc1. 

Because they reheDOO against tile So when they cry unto the Lord 
words of the Lord: and IIIhtly re· In their trouble: be dellvereth them 
prooo the counsel of the most out of their distress. 
HIghest; For be maketb tne storm to cease: 

He also brought <lawn their hean SO that the waves thereof are stili. 
through heaviness: they fell down, Then are they g1ac1, because they 
aod there was none to help them are at rest : anc1 so he brtngeth 
up. them untO the haven Wbere they 

So when they cried unto the Lord woulc1 be. 
In their trouble : he delivered them 0 that men would therefore pralse 
out of their distress. the Lord for his goodness : and de-

Pot be brought them out of dark. clare the wonder. that be doeth for 
ness,and out of theshadow ofdeath: the cblldren of men I 
and brake their honIls In sunder. That tIley woukl exalt hhn also 

~~a%":'r:r.OU=f~r~ra:. l::,JI'~~t~n ~ ':.r~f~ 
dare the wonders that be doetb. {or elders! 
the cblldren of men I Who tumeth the IIoods Into 

For he hath broken the eat .. of a wDc1emess : and ddem up the 

~~~~ smitten the bars of Iron walef~~~~ maketh he barren: 
Foollsb men are plaguec1 for their for the wIckedness of them that 

offence: and becauseoftheir wlckOO· c1Well therein. 
!leSs. Aealn, he maketh the WOc1emess 

Their soul abhorred all manner of a standing water: and water·sprln&s 
meat: and they were even hard at of a dry grounc1. 
c1eath's door. And there he setteth tbe bungry : 

So wben they crlOO unto the Lord that they may bulld them a city to 
ID their trouble: he deUvered them dwell In; 
out of their alstress. That they may 80W their lanc1, 

He sent hl:i word. and hmlOO and plant vineyards: to yield them 
them : and they were savOO from {rults of Increase. 
their c1estructloo. He btessem them, 80 that they 

o that men would therefore praISe mUltiply e,,,,,,e(lIngly : and _m 
IIIo.Lon1 for his goodDess : and de- DOt tboIr cattle to_ 
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And again, when they are mini

shed and brought low : tbrough 
oppression, tbrough any plague or 
trouble: 

Though be suffer them to be evD 
Intreated tbtough ryrants : and let 
them wander out of the way In the 
WIlderness: 

Yet belpeth be the poor out of 
misery : and maketh him bouse
bolds like a dock of sheep. 

The righteous will consider this, 
and rejoice : and the mouth of all 
wickedness shall be stopped. 

Whoso Is wise will ponder these 
things : and they sl1aIl understand 
the loving-kindness of the Lord. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son : and to the Holy Ghost; 

As It was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world Without 
end. Amen. 

Collects o{Thanksglvlng. 

o t:.~Go!il~ a~dof~=I~ 
goodness and mercy: We thy poor 
creatures, whom thou hast made and 
preserved, holding our souls in Hfe, 
and now rescuing us out of the jaws 
of death, humbly present ourselves 
again before thy Divine Majesty, to 
offer a sacrifice of praise and thanks
giving, for that thou heardest us 
when we called in our trouble. and 
didst not cast out our prayer. which 
we made before thee in our great 
distress: Even when we gave all for 
lost, our ship, our goods. our lives. 
then didst thou mercifully look upon 
us, and wonderfuIJy command a de .. 
liverance; for which we, now beingin 
safety. do give all praise and glory 
to thy holy Name: tbrough Jesus 
CllrIst our Lord. Amen. 

Or this: 

O MOST mlghty and gracious 
good God, thy mercy Is over 

all thy works, but In speclal manner 
hath been extended toward us, 
whom thou hast so powerfully and 
wonderfully defended. Thou hast 
sbewed us terrible tbIn&s, and won-

ders In the deep, that we might see 
how powerful and gracious a God 
thou art: bow able and ready to belp 
them that trust In thee. Thou !last 
shewed us how both winds and seas 
obey thy command; that we may 
learn. even from them, hereafter to 
obey thy VOice, and to do thy WIll. 
We therefore bless and glorify thy 
Name, for this thy mercy in savlug 
us, when we were ready to perish. 
And, we beseech thee. make us as 
truly sensible now of thy mercy, as 
we were then of the danger: and give 
us hearts always ready to express 
our thankfulness. not only by words, 
but also by our lives, in being more 
obedient to thy ·hOly command· 
ments. Continue. we beseech thee, 
this thy goodness to us; that we, 
whom thou hast saved, may serve 
thee In holiness and righteousness all 
the days of our life; through Jesus 
ChrIst our Lord and saviour. Amtn. 

A Hymn of Praise and Thanksgl.!ng 
after a dangerous TemPtS/. 

o ~~r:l',t~grgl~e ~~=~ 
and his mercy endureth for ever. 

Great is the Lord, and greatly to 
be praised; let the redeemed of the 
Lord say so: whom be hath delivered 
from the mercUess rage of the sea. 

The Lord Is gracious and full of 
compassion: slow to anger, and of 
great mercy. 

He hath not dealt with us accord~ 
ing to our sins : neither rewarded us 
according to our iniquities. 

But as the heaven is high above 
the earth : so great bath been his 
mercy towards us. 

We found trouble and heavluess : 
we were even at death's door. 

The waters of the sea had wel1~ 
nigh covered us : the proud waters 
had well·uigh gone over our souL 

The sea roared : and the stormy 
wind lifted up the waves thereof. 

We were carried up as it were to 
heaven, and then down again into 
the deep: our soul melted within us, 
because of trouble; 

Then cried we unto thee, 0 Lor": 
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and thou didst delIver us out of our 
tllstress. 

Blessed be thy Name, who didst 
Dot despise the prayer of thy ser
vaots : but dldst hear our cry, and 
hast saved us. 

Thou didst send forth thy com
mandment : and the windy storm 
ceased. and was turned into a calm. 

o let us therefore praise the Lord 
for his goodness : and declare the 
wonders that he hath done, and still 
doeth. for the children of men. 

Praised be the Lord dally: even 
the Lord that helpeth us, and pour
eth his benefits upon us. 

He is our God. even the G<K1 of 
whom cometh salvation: God Is the 
Lord by whom we bave escaped 

de~u. Lord, hast made us glad 
through the operation of thy hands: 
and we wUl triumph. in thy praIse. 

Blessed be the Lord God: even the 
Lord God, who only doeth wondrous 
tI1ings: 

Aod blessed be the Name of l1!s 
majesty for ever: and let every one 
of us say, Amen, Amen. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the Holy Ghost; 

As It was In the beg!onlng, Is now, 
and ever shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

2 Corlnthlans 13 

THE grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and the love of God. and 

the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be 
with us all evermore. Amen. 

and the stream bad gone over oor 
soul: the deep waters of the proud 
bad gone over our soul,. 

But praised be the Lord : who 
bath not given us over as a prey unto 
them. 

The Lord bath wrought: a mlghty 
salvation for us. 

We gat not this byour own sword, 
neither was it our own arm that 
saved us : but thy right hand, and 
thine arm, and the light of tht 
countenance, because thou badst a 
favour unto us. 

The Lord bath appeared for us : 
the Lord hath covered our heads, 
and made us to stand In the day of· 
battle. 

The Lord bath appeared for us : 
the Lord hath overthrown our ene .. 
mles,and dashed in pieces those that 
rose up against us. 

Therefore not unto us, 0 Lord, 
not unto us : but unto thy Name be 
given the glory. 

The Lord hath done great things 
for US : the Lord bath done great 
things for us, for which we rejoice. 

Our help standeth in the Name of 
the Lord : whO batb made heaven 
and earth. 

Blessed be the Name of the Lord: 
from this time forth for evermore. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son: and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, Is now, 
and ever shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

Arrer this Hymn may be 
sung the TE DEUM. 

After Victory or Delil!eTance Then this Coiled. 
from an Enemy. 0 ALMIGHTY God, the Sove-

A Psalm or Hymn of Praise and reign Commander of all the 
Thanksgiving after V icwry. world, in whose hand is power and 

IF the Lo d had not been on our might wbich none is able to with .. 
stde.no; may wesay: if the Lord stand: We bless and magnify thy 

himself had not been on our side, great and glorious Name for this 
when men rose up against us; happy Victory, the whole glory 

They had swallowed us up quick: whereof we do ascribe to thee, who 
when they were so wrathfully d!s- art the only giver of Victory. Aod. 
pleased at us. we beseech thee, give us grace to 

Yea, the waters had drowned us, Improve this great mercy to thy 
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glory, the advancement of thy Gcs
pel, the honour of this Republic, 
and, as much as in US Hetb, to the 
good of all mankInd. And, we be· 
seech thee, give us such a sense of 
thts great mercy. as may engage us 
to a true thankfulness. such as may 
appear In our lives by an humble, 
holy, and obedient walking before 
thee all ou[ days, through Jesus 
Qulst our Lord; to whom with thee 
and the Holy Spirit, as for all thy 
mercies, so In particular for this 
Victory and Deliverance. be all glOry 
and honour, WOrld without end. 
Amtn. 

2 Corinthfans 13 

T~isr.~~ ~~e ?~;e ~~~J 
the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be 
with us all evermore. Amen. 

AT THE BURIAL OF 
THEIR DEAD AT SEA 
Tht Office In Ott Common .. Prayer .. 

:: ::~ befW~tke~?o~1~~~{ 
his body to the ground, earth to 
earth, /!le.} say, 
WE therefore commit h is body 

corru~~i~~ l~fni~o~ ~~~~ 
tlon of the body, (when the sea shall 
give up ber dead,) and the life of the 
world to come, through our Lord 
Jesus Christ; who at his comlni shall 
change our vUe body. that It may 
be like his glorious body, according 
to the mighty working, whereby he 
is able to subdue all things to him.
self. 
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THE FORM AND MANNER OF 

MAKING ORDAINING AND 
CONSECRATING 

OF 

BISHOPS PRIESTS AND 
DEACONS 

ACCORDING TO THE ORDER OF 

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

THE PREFACE 

IT Is .. ldtnt unto all men dUi~"'lIy reading holy ScrlPlUrt and ancimt 
AuUwrs, thal from tht APoSlIes' U ... Ihm hall< bten thts< Ord<rs 01 MiniSlm in Christ's Church ; Bishops, Prl<SlS, and D<acons. Which 

o/liCeS were etIeTJTlOTf had In such Tetltrtnd eslfinatton, that no man might 
presume to txtCute any of them. excepl ht wtrt first .:alled. tTtt4. aamined. 

~~a~~~,t:f.:;:g:m;. a;la;::a;X:is:,!o~~~~nd .=u~ 
IhmunJO by "'wful aulhorUy. And Ihmfort, w tht inltnI IhaI /hest Orc/m 
may l>tCOnlinutd.and revmntly ustd and tsttemed, in tilt Churcb ofEng/and; 
No man shaU be accounted or talctn to lit a lawful BishoP. Priest. or Dtacon 
In IlK Chvrch :It England. or suffered to (XecUU any of the saU1 {unctions. 

g:~~ ~~af~'/~'I!!;~a:;i~ ~ =~ t'= =~~ 
or Ordination. 

And lIone shall be admitted a D<acon, excePl lit ll< _Ill"" ymrs 01 
age, unless he ha .. a FacuUy. And every man which is 10 '" admiUed a Priesl 
shall be full [our-and·twenty years old. And ""ry man which is 10 be ordaiUed 
or consecrated BishoP shall be fully thirty years of age. 

And the Bishop, knowing tilb", by himstlf. or by sufficient tesl!mony, any 

=n~i~~"'fr7af~.::I=m't'a'fn:ltl~nu:~r~=~~~~~=::g 
instructed in holy ScriPture, may at Iht rimes appointed in the Canon, or else, 

~:,l:rnad~uas~r~'au~~:no= =::.a~~d:Ihi~7:/fo= 
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THE FORM AND MANNER OF 

MAKING OF DEACONS 
=. ~i~ftl':i'ff':'';''h<OTB;e:~,~~?1:r"li'':"J~g ~m:; 
of such as come '0 bt admitted Dtacons; hOU1 necessary that 8:2'er Is In (he 
ChUTChofChrf"; and also how tile peopu ougllllD <SIctrrl them In tllelr 0111«. 
First.th< Ar""I=. or his iJ</'u.IY. shall. wilh /he Clergy and people pn
shall prtsrru wuo the BlshoP (siUing strU. sing or say lht Litany. wUh ,he 
~~~ ~l~ :::g: :da'rn!l'~a:l. Prayers. as follOflleth. 
(MCh of th<m b<ing d"""ly llabited,) The Lflany and Suffrages. 

S<lYR~~R=\ather In Goa. I 0 ~~ ~~c:~~~~: ~'i:.ir~~I~ 
present unto you these per.. sinners. 
sons present. to be admitted 0 God tile Father of h<a.en : ha .. 

Deacons. mercy upon us miserable stnners. 
The Bishop. 0 Goa the Son, Redeemer of the 

TAKE heed that the persons, world: have mercy upon us mtser .. 
whom ye FcreseDt unto us, be abg ~e~ Son, Redeemer of lilt 

~~~~~~~~r':~~2~ world: ha .. mercy upon us mfsrra~l, 
ministry dulV. to I:be hOnour of God, sinners. 
and the edifying of his Church. fro~Gg;! cra~~~,:;~~~ 

17te Archdt.acon shall answer, mercy upon us miserable sinners. 

I HAVE enquired of them. and fro? G:; t.Ji,oI~~":· f:~~ 
also examined them; aD<! think nreT<:Y upon us mfserab" sfnnus. 

lbemso to be. 0 holy, blessed. and glorlOO8 

Then tile Bishop shall "" ~~e~cyr~pope~=~~~: 
unlD the peop": ners. 

B~~fo!.\r:,e'inrl:~~~ Uy~ ~U:J·t=::i :::~ !r.!';; 
ment ornotable crime In any of these mercy upOn us miserable sinners. 
~ns presented to be ordered Remember not. Lord. our offen. 

to ~O~ci~~i~C f:~reo~~t ~~ g~e~;rn!rt1e~~~~~ v~~ 
him come forth to the Name of God. of our sins : spare us, good, Lord, 
and sbew wllat the crime or tmpedl- spare thy people. whom thou hast 
ment Is. redeemed with thy most prectous 

And if any greal crime or impediment 
b< objecled. /he Bishop shall surcease 
from ordering that person, until such 
~::nd ":1.'/:0/'3:: cr'f.i:'" shall be 

Then tile BishoP (comllll7ldlng such 
as ,MU be found meet 10 be ord<red 
ID tile j>raytrS of tile C"",,,,,atlon) 

blood. and be not angry with 
us for ever. 

Spare us, good Lord. 
From all evU and mfscl1lef; (rom 

sin, from the crafts and assaults of 
the devtl; from thy wrath. an4 from 
everlasting damnation, 

Good Lord, deUver us. 
From all bliJldoess of heart; from 
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&~:en~~~~'iJ.:::~ ~~~d 
all uncharttableness, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From fornication. and all other 

cIeadly sin; and from all the deceits 
of the world, the Oesh. and tbe deVil. 

Good wrd. deli ... us. 
From lightning and tempest; from 

plague, pestilence, and famine; from 
battle and'- murder, and from sud· 
den death, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From all sedition, privy con

spiracy. and reheUlon; from all false 
doctrtne. heresy, and schism; from 
hardness of heart. and contempt of 
thy Word and Commandment. 

Good Lord. deliver us. 
By the mystery of thy holy Incar .. 

nation; by thy hOly Nativity and 
Circumcision; by thy Baptism.Fast
ing, and Temptation. 

Good Lord. deliver us. 

sw~t; tg~ttyA~~~ a~~ ~~=~ 
by thy precious Death and Burial; 
by thy glorious Resunectlon and 
Ascension; and by the coming of the 
Holy Ghost. 

Good Lord, dell.,.r us. 
In all time of our trlOOlatlon; In 

an time of our wealth: in the hour of 
death, and In the day of judgement. 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
We sinners do beseech tbee to 

bear us, 0 Lord God: and that It 
may please thee to rule and govern 
thy holy Church universal in the 
right way. 

We beseech /h", to hear us, good 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to UlumJ
oate all Bishops. Priests. and Dea
cons, with true knowledge and un
derstanding of thy Word; and tllar 
both by their preacblng and living 
they may set It forth and sbew It 
accordingly. 

w, b<se,ch thee ID hear us. good 
Lord. 

1lIat It may please thee to bless 
these thy servants. now to be ad
mitted to the Order of Deacons. (or 
PrIests,) aDd to pour thy tuaee upon 

them; that they may dwy- execute 
their office, to tbe edifying of thY 
Church. and the glory of thy hOly 
Name, 

We beseech thee ID h<ar us, good 
Lord. 

Tllat It may please tbee to hearken 
to the prayers and bless the labours 
of all who seek to teach and convert 
those who know not the truth. 

We beseech thee to hear us, good 
Lord. > 

1lIat It may please tbee to bless 
thy servant tbe President of this 
NatlOD. aD<! to guide him with thy 
heavenly wIsdom, 

We beseech thee to hear us, good 
Lord. 

th~~l!t~r:~f~~~ci~~ tt~ ~~;!~ 
bers of the National Assembly. the 
Chiefs. and all In authorlry In this 
land. with grare, Wisdom, and un .. 
derstandlog. 

W. beseu:h l/lee ID hear us, good 
Lord. 

Tllat It may please thee to guide 
the Judges and Magistrates, giving 
them grace to do tight to all manner 
of people. without fear or favour, 
affection or llI-wm, 

We besuch fha to hear us, good 
Lord. 

1lIat it may please thee to bless 
aD<! keep all thy people. 

We besuch Chee to hear us, good 
Lord. 

1lIat It may please thee to give to 
all nations unity, peace, and con .. 
cord, 

We beseu:h thee ID hear us. good 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to give us 
an heart to love and dread thee. and 
dUlgently to live after thy com
mandments. 

We b<seu:h thee ID hear us. good 
Lord. 

1lIat It may please thee to give 
to all thy people Increase of grace. 
to hear meekly thy Word. and to 
receive It with pure affection, and 
to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit. 

We beseech thee to hear w, good 
Lord. 
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That It may please thee to bring 

Into the way of truth all sucll as have 
erred, and are deceived, 

W t beseech th« 1.0 hear us, good 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to streoe .. 
then such as do stand: anti to com
fort and help the weak·heartod: and 
to raise up them that fall: and finally 
to beat dOMt Satan under our 

lee~ e beseech thee co htar us. rood 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to suc· 
cour, help. and comfort all that are 
In danger, necessity, and tribula· 
tlon, 

We be",,,h the, 10 hear us, goad 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to pre. 
serve all that travel by lana or by 
water, all women labouring of cIIUd, 
al\ sick persons, and young cIIU· 
dten; and to shew thy pity upon 
all prl""",rs and captives, 

We bese:ech thee fo hear us, good 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to defeod, 
and provIde for, the fatherless cbII
dren, and wIdow>, and all that are 
desolate and oppreooed, 

We b<"",h thee ID _ us, goad 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to have 
mercy upon all men. 

W, b<",ch thee ID hear lIS, goad 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to forgIve 
our enemies, persecutors, and slan.
derers. and (0 turn their heart~ 

We bestlch thee to hear us. good 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to give 
and preserve to our use the kindly 
fruits Of the earth. so as In due time 
we may enjoy them, 

We b<such thee 10 hear lIS, gQOd 
Lord. 

That It may please thee to give us 
true repentance; to forgive us all 
our sins. neglleences, and Ignor· 
ances; and to endue us with the 

~el~esth~dJr~' ~~ 
Word, 

We b<such thee ID heIIr lIS, road 
Lord. 

Son of God : we beseech thee to 
hear us. 

Son of God : we besuch Ihte 10 
hear ..... 

o Lamb of God: that taUst away 
the sins of the world: 

Grant us thy peace. 
o Lamb of God : that takest away 

the sins of the world; 
Ha"e mere)' upon us. 

o Cbrlsl, hear us. 
o Christ, hear us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mucy upon us. 

Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upOn us. 

Then shall u.. Pri,st, and the !><DJ>/< 
with him, say the Lord's Prayer. 

O~i~~r:~y"'J,~~Tbj 
kingdom come, Thy wUl be dooe, In 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our dally bread; And forgive us 
our trespasses, A5 we forgive them 
that trespaSS against us: And lead 
us not into temptation. But deliver 
us from eviL Amen. 

Prie>t. 0 Lord, deal not with us 
after our Sins. 

Answer. Neither reward us after 
our iniquities. 

Let us pray. 

O GOD, merciful .Father. that 
desplsest Dot the s\ihlng of a 

contrite heart, Dor the destre of such 
as be sorrowful: Mercifully assist our 
prayers that we make before thee 

~h:~;e;r~~~~o~~e~d~~I~ 
graciously hear us, that those evils, 
whlcll the craft and subtllty of the 

'f;''=tf.:'''_te~"rr~~~ 
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lIeoce of thy goodness they mav he 
dlspersod: that we thy servant>. 
being hurt by 00 persecutlOlls. may 
evermore give thank8 unto thee In 
\by holy Churcll: tbroU8h Jesus 
Christ our Lon!. 

o Lord, arise, help us, and ddl"", 
us {or thy Name's sake. 

o ~~'a:3 ~"'ia'::~~ ~~ ~ 
dared unto us. the noble works that 
thou dldst In their days. and In the 
ok! time bet"", them. 

o Lord, arise, helP lIS, and doli.., 
US for thine honour. 

Glory be to the Father. ana to the 
SOn: and to the Holy Ghost; An....... A5 It was In the begin' 
nlng. is now, and ever shall be : 
world. without end.. Amen. 

From our enemies defend us, 0 
Christ. 

Gractously look upon our a/llic· 
lions. 

Pitifully behold the sorrows of our 
llearts. 

MerclfuUy forgt .. the sins of thy 
PtoPI<. 

favourably wltb mercy bear our 
prayecs. 

o Son of vau/4, ha .. I11lrC)l upon 
us. 

Both now and ever vouchsafe to 
hear us. 0 Christ. 

Graciously h£ar us, 0 Christ: gra .. 
ciously hear us, 0 Lord Christ. 

Priest. 0 Lord, let thy mercy be 
Shewed upon us; 

Answer. A!) we do put our trust tn 
thee. 

Let us pray. 

W~aJ\~~blfue=~ ~ioo~ 
upon our infirmities; and for the 

ana glory: through our OIlIy Media· 
tor and Advocate, Jesus Christ our 
Lora. Amen. 

Then shall he sung or said the SMI/ce 
for ~ Communion. with lht CoUect. 
EptSll<, and Gas/><4 as {ol/ovtth. 

THECoLllCT 
J\U.UGHTY God, WIlo by thy dI· n vine provIdence hast appointed 

~~~~~~ ~rds~iDI~~~eln thY: 

tro:~o~~ ~~sf':Jart~ ~~~ 
Stephen, with others: MerCifully he· 
hold these thy servants now called to 
the like office ana administration: 
replenIsh them so with the truth of 
thy doctrine, ana adorn them with 
lDDoceney of life. that, both by word 
ana good example, they may faith .. 
fully serve thee in this office, to the 
glory Of thy Name, and the edilica· 
Uon of thy Churcb; through the 
merits of our Savk>ur Jesus Christ, 
who IIveth and reIgneth with thee 
and the HOly Ghost, now and for 
ever. Amen. 

THE EpISn.E. 1 S. TIro. 3. 8 

r~~~i.S';'td:bI~=-~ 
given to much wine, not greedy of 
filthy lucre: holding the mystery of 
the faIth tu a pure conscience. And 
let these also first be proved; then 
k't them use the office of a deacon, 
being found blameless. Even so 
must thetr wives be grave. not slan
derers, sober, faltbfulln all thIngs. 
Let the deacons be the husbands of 
one wife, [uJlng their children and 
their own houses well. For they that 
have used the office of a deacon well 
purchase to themselves a good de~ 
gree, ana great boldness In the faith 
whlcll is In Cbrlst Jesus. 

glOry of thy Name tum from us all Or elst this, out of the sixth 
those evlls that we most righteously of JM. Acts of the Apostles. 

:i;~f~ed.~ea:~r:: ::t~~~ Acts 6. 2 

:l~:~~~~~~tl~y~~ T~;;.r:=;~'~I~T!~n~=' 
aodpureness ofllvlng, to thy honour and said, It Is not reason lbat we 
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should leave the word of God, and 
serve tables. Wherefore. brethren, 
look ye out amon" you seven men of 
honest report. full of the Holy Ghost 
and. wisdom. whom we may appoint 
over this business. But we wUl give 
ourselves continually to prayer, and 

~:~ ~~~get~~~r~'ut~~~~ 
and they ChOSe Stephen. a man full 
of faith and of the Holy Ghost, and 
Phlltp. and Prochorus. and Nkanor, 
and TimoD, and. Parmenas. and 
Nlcotas a proselyte of Antioch: 
whom they set before tbC apostles: 
and when they had prayed, they 
laid thetr hands OD them. And the 
word of God Increased; and thenum .. 
ber of the disciples multiplied in 
Jerusalem greatly; and a great corn .. 
pany of the priests were obedient to 
the faith. 
And before the Gospel, the BishoP, 
sitting in his Chair, shall examine 
fvery one of them thar aTe to be ordered. 
In the presence ef the people, afrer this 
manntr following. 

D~~~y t~~~i3ah:~hear~:; 
Ghost to take upon you this office 
and ministration, to serve God, for 
the promoting of his glory, and the 
edifying of his people! 

Answer. I trust so. 
The Btshop. 

D~it:a.t~~~~r~?;~ rg~~r~~~ 
our Lord Jesus ChrISt, aDd the due 
order of this ProvlDCe, to the Mini .. 
stry of the Church? 

Answer. I think so. 
The Bishop. 

D~l'i!:.n~~\~§~W~:'~~~ ~! 
Old and New Testament? 

Answer. I do believe them. 
The Bishop. 

W;}';e y:t~UI~tl~~~ ': 
sembled In the Church where yoo 
sball be appointed to serve? 

Answtr. I wilL 

The BishoP. 

IT appertalneth to the office of a 
Deacon, In the Church Where he 

shall be appointed to serve. to asstst 
the Priest In Divine service, and 
specially when he mlnlstereth the 
holy COmmunion. and to help him In 
the distribution thereof, and to read 
holy SCriptures aDd HomUles In the 
(llUrch; and [0 Instruct the youth in 
the catechism; in the absence of the 
Priest to baptize infants; and to 
preach, If he be admitted thereto by 
the Bishop. Andfurthermore.it ishis 
office, where provision is so made, to 
search for the sick, poor, and lmpo.. 
tent people of the Parish. to lntimate 
their estates. names. and places 
where they dwell, unto the Curate. 
that by his exhortation they may 
be relieved with the alms of the 
Parishioners, or others. Will you do 
this gladly and willingly? 

Answer. I wUl so do, by the help 
of God. 

The Bishop. 

W ILL yoo apply all your dUi· 
gence to frame and faShIon 

your own ltves, and. the lives of your 
famUies, according to the doctrine of 
Christ; and to make both yourselves 
and them, as much as in you lIetl1. 
wholesome examples of the flOCk of 
Christ? 

Answer. I will so do, the Lord 
being my helper. 

The Bishop. 

Wb~ktri~~~e\~~ntl~t~~Y l:::C 
Ministers of the Church, and them to 

::e~my~~e ~~m1~~J.Of~Wo~~i 
with a glad mind and wUi thelrgodly 
admonitions? 

Answer. I wU1 endeavour 'myself, 
the Lord being my helper. 

=aJ~ uz;,::wtC. ~~nv~~",,:: 
of them. humbly knuling btfore him. 
shall sa),. 
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T~~~ ;fu~o~~~ einec~~~ ~~~lctf;;' ;;:::ue~~lkt ~~e d~~ 
QlUrch of God committed unto "CIS folhlwing. 

:rui.I~~~O~heJ~~~~~ A~l~~.~~/r~~e~::I= 
Amen. ness hast vouchsafed to accept and 

Then shaU the BishoP deliver to tiltTY 
one of them the New TestaJlltlU, 
",ylng, 

TAKE thoo authority to read the 
Gospel In rhe Church of God, aDd 

to preach the same. if thou be there.. 
to licensed by the Bishop blmself. 

Then one of them. aPPOinted 
by the Bishop, shoU read 

THE GoSPEL. S. Luke 12. 35 
lET your loins be girded about, 
L and your lights burning; and 
ye yourselves Uke unto men that 
wait for their lord. when he will re .. 
turn from the wedding; that when 
be cometh and knocketh, they may 
open unto him Immediately. Blessed 
are those servants, whom the lord 
when he cometh shall find watching. 
VerUy I say unto you, that he shall 
gird himself, aDd make them to sit 
down to meat. aDd will come forth 
and serve them. And tfheshallcome 
in the secood watch. or come In tile 
third watCh. and find them so, 
blessed are those servants. 

Thm shall the Bishop proceed in the 
Communiun: and all that are ordered 
""'11 tarry, and rtceillt the holy Com
munion thl same day wtth the Bishop. 
The Communion ended, of"r the last 

take these thy servants unto the 
office of Deacons In thy Church: 
Make them, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, 
to be modest, humble, and constant 
in thelrmtnlsttation; tohavea req:dy 
will to observe all spiritual disci
pline; that they having alwayS the 
testimony of a good conscience, and 
continuing ever stable and strong in 
thy SOD Christ, may so well behave 
themselves in this inferior office, that 
they may be found worthy to be ' 
called unto the higher ministries In 
thy Church; through the same thy 
Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. to 
whom be glory and honour world 
without end. Amen. 

P~InV:N;;J:S'~/~~st In ~~~ 
favour. and further us with thy con .. 
tlDUal help; that tn al1 our works, 
begun, continued, and ended In thee, 
we may glorify thy holy Name, aDd 
finally by thy mercy obtain ever .. 
lasting life; through Jesus Cbrlst our 
Lord. Amen. 

T~F ~~e~~~'1ng7h~~~~ 
hearts and minds In the knowledge 
and love Of God, and of his SonJesu., 
Christ our Lord: And the blessinlof 
God Almighty, the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you 
aDd remain with you always. Amen. 

And here It must be declared unto the Deacon, tlult he must continue in that 
oflict of a Deacon the: space of a whole year (except for reasonablt causes it 
shaH oOttTwist seem good unfO 11ft BishoP) to the intent he may be perfect, 
and wtU expert in the things ap~rtalnlllg to the Ecc"sumical Administration. 

~~eg'~~'::='d~~~P"r'l!~:!l~~ :':l~~~~ln ':1ltag::,.:~ 
D1 else, on urgent occasion, upon some other Sunday or Holy-daYI in tilt lace 
Of Oze Church, in such manner and form as her'!!!!..,followeth. 
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'I'HE FORM AND MANNER OF 

ORDERING OF PRIESTS 

The Ardrdtaeort shall anS1Dtl', 

I HAVE enquired of them, and also 
examined tIlem; and Ullllk them 

so to be. 

TlIm Iht BishoP shall ~ 
untolht peopll: 

GOOD people, IIlese ate theY 
whom we purpose, God wDJtng, 

to receive this day mro the bOIy 
office of PriestboO(: For after due 
examination we find Dot to the con .. 

=t~ci.tr~~X.1:.~~~w. 
~=~~=~~:~ _, who tnowetb any Impedlme.,t 
or notable crime In auy 0( tIlem, (or 
the wblch be ought not to be re
ceived Into this holy mlntsrrr. Let 
blm come (orth In the Name o( God, 
and sheW what tile cdme or Impedl
mentis. 

Then shall &t sun, .. ""Id the StrfIfte 
for the Communion. ltIuh the ColJ«t. 
Eptstk, _ Gostid, a. ,otlDw<th. 

TIm Cou.I!cr 
I\LMIGHTY God,glver ofaU good n things, whO by thy Holy Spirit 

hast appolnted divers Orders of 
)lInlstea In thy OlUrch: Merclrully 
beIloId tbe5etlly servants DOW tailed 
to the office of PrIesthood: and .... 
pleaIs/l them so with tbe truth of thy 
doctrtne, and adorn them wIth lnno
cencyoflife. that. both by word and 
good example, they may faithfully 
serve thee In this office, to the glory 
of thy Name, and the edification Of 
thy Church; through the merits of 
our Saviour Jesu. Christ, wbo IIvet/i· 
and tefaneth with thee and the Holy 
Gboot, world without end. Amm. 

TIm BPlSTLB.. IlPbt:s. 4, 7 

lJ;J.~:~~ ~~t::! ~e~ve: 
of tile Kl!t of ChIlst. Wherefore be 
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aIth. When he ascended upon hlgh, 

~Ied U:o"'= =veiha~.,:a~ 
cmled, what Is It but that he also 
descended first Into the lower parts 
of the earth? He that descended Is 
!be same also that ascended up far 
above all heavens, that he mlllht fill 
all things.) And he gave some 
Apostles, and some ""'phers, and 
some Evangellsts. and some Pastors 
and Teachers; for the perfecting or 
the saints for the wart or the mints
ItV, for the edlfVln1l of the body et 
Clrlst: tU! we all come, In the unity 
of the faith and of the knowledge of 
the SOn of God. unto a perfect man, 
IIIlto the measure of the statute of 
!be fulness of ChrIst. 

Allt!' Ihl! shall &t rtad for CM GoS1id 
t:~!":s i'.r~~p.., or Saint 

S.MattI1.9,36 w= J~ ,,:wm~ed~m; 
compassion on tbem, because they 
fainted, and were scattered abroad. 
as sheep having no shepherd. Then 
salth he UDto h11 disciples, The har
vest truly Is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few: pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest, that he will 
seodforthlabourers Into h11harveSt. 

DOl the vola! of strangers. TIIb 
parable spaII:e Jesus untO them, 
but theY_ood norwhatthlnp 
they were wtUcb hespakeuDtottaem. 

~v:a~~J~sa~D~t~:.~r~ 
the door of the sheep, All that ever 
came before me are thieves and rab
bets: but the sheep did not hear 
them. I am the door: by me Ifany 
man enter 1.0, he shall be saved, and 
shall go In and out. and find pas!Ure. 
The thief cometh not but (or to 
steal, and to km. and to destroy: 
lam come that they mlgllthavellfe, 
and that thev mlllht have It mote 
abundantly. I am the good shep. 
herd: the IIood shepherd glveth bI! 
Ufe for the sheep. But he that Is an 

~::~~=~~sre=tb~~~ 
comIng, and ~eaveth the sheep. an<1 
tleeth: and tbe wolf catcheth them, 
and scattereth the sheep. The hi,.. 
UnIl6eeth, because he Is an hlrellni, 
and caretn not for the sheeP. 1 am 
the good shepherd, and know my 
sI1eep, and am known of mine. As 
the Father tnowetb me, even so 

:'111. t~r ~~l,'e~ ~d ~~ 
sheep [ have, whtcl1 are not of thls 

~~~: J:ir~om~ ~~i~~;b~~!~ 
shall be ooe fold. and one shepherd. 

Or tIslth/s that ,olWweth. out 0' the Then the BishoP, s/utng in his Chair. 
tenth cha",.,., Saint .Iohn. ~~~y !lIUO Ihtm as _[1lT [ai' 

l1ERILY~ ~~';; ~O.;..~ unto "\'ou, Y~I r:';o~;..'f.e~min~ 
V He that entereth not bV tile door tlon, as In the exhortation whicll was 

Into the sheep-fold, but cllmbeth now made to vou. and In the holy 
up some other wav. the same is a Lessons taken out of the Gospel an4 
tblef and a robber. But he that en- tbe wrttlnl!llof the Apostles, of what 
Il!reth in by the door Is the shepherd dignity and of how great Importance 
of the s!leep. 1"0 him the porter thlsotliCels,whereuntoyearecaUaI. 
()pelleth; and the sheeti' hear his And now again we exhort you, In the 
voice: and he caII.th his own sheeP Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
hyname,andleadeth them out. And you have In remembrance, into how 
when he putteth fotthhls ownsheep, high a dlgOlry, and to how weighty 
he goeth before them, and the sheep an office and charge ye are tailed: 
follow him: for ~ know h11 voice. that Is to say, to be messell/lOlS, 

::~":m~Xr'i::':o~ W~tOaa:'£J=~o~ 
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feed and provide for the Lord's 
family; to seek. for Christ's sheep 
that ate dtsDersed abroad, amI for 
his children who are In the midst of 
this naughty world. that they may 
be saved [hrough Christ for ever. 

Have always therefore prlnted in 
your remembrance. how great a trea ... 
sure Is committed. to your charge. 
For (bey 3re the sheep of Christ. 
which he bought with his death, and 
for wbom he shed his blood. The 

~~~~,crsnt~~~~h~~ y~~ 
body. And If It shall bappen the 
same Church. or any member there .. 
of, to take any hurt or hindrance by 
reason of your neglfe:ence. ye know 
the greatness of the fault, and also 

=u~~~~:efo~n~~~~~;~~~~~! 
selves the end of your ministry ta. 
wards the children of God, towards 
the spouse and body of Christ; and 
see that you never cease your labour, 
yout care and diligence. until you 
have done all that lieth in you, 
according to your bounden duty. to 
bring all such as are or shall be corn ... 
mitted to your Charge. unto that 
agreement In the faith and know. 
~ofGoo, andtothatnpeness 
and perra:tness of age In Christ, that 
tbere be no place left a.'"tlong you, 
either (or enor In rellgton, or for 
VIciousness In life. 

salvation of man, but with doctrine 
and exhortation taken out of the 
holy Scriprures, and with a life 
agreeable to the same; consider how 
studious ye ought to be in reatllng 
and. learning the Scrtptures, an(11n 
framing the manners both of your .. 
selves, and of them that SJ)eClally 
pertain unco you. accordtog to the 
rule of the same Scriptures : and for 
this self~same cause, how ye ought 
to forsake and set aside (as much 
as you may) all worldly cares and 
studies. 

We have good hope that you have 
well weighed and pondered these 
things with yourselves lOQi before 
this time; and that you have clearly 
determined, by God's grace. to give 
yourselves wholly to this office, 
whereunto It hath pleased God to 
call you: so that. as much as IIcth 
in you, you will apply yourselves 
wholly to this one thing, and draw 
all your cares and studies this way; 
and that you will continuaJ1y pr.:y 
to God the Father, by the mediation 
of our only saviour Jesus Christ, for 
the heavenly assistance of the HOly 
Ghost; that, by dally reading and 
weighing of the Scrlprures, ye may 
wa"C riper and stronger In your 
mtnJstry; and that ye may so eo .. 
deavour yourselve6 from time to 
time to sanctify the Hves ot you and 
yours, and to fashion them after the 
rule and doctrine of Christ, that ye 
may be wholesome and 2'odly ex
amples and patterns for the people 
to follow. 

And now, that this prC!ent Coo .. 
gregation of Chtlst here assembled 
may also understand your minds 
and wills In these things, and that 
this your promise may the more 
move you to do your duties. ye shall 
answer plainly to these things, which 
we, in the Name of God, and of hIS 
Church, shall demand of you touch. 
Ing the same. 

Forasmuch then as your office Is 
both of so great excellency and of 
so great difficulty, ye see wIth how 
great care and study ye ought to 
apply yourselves, as well tbat ye 
may sllew yourselves dutiful and 
thankful unto that Lord, who hath 
placed you In so IIlgh a dignity; as 
also to beware that neither you your .. 
selves offend. nOl be oca .slon that 
others offend.. HOwbeit, ye cannot 
have a mind and wtll thereto of 
yourselves; for that wlll and ability 
Is eiven of God alone. Therefore 
ye OUght, and have need. to pray 
earnestly for his Holy SplriL And DO you think In your heart that 
seeIn2 lbat YOU cannot by any other you be truly called, according :1)' ~~, ~~ta1= ta: r: ~~~IJ~~~~ro¥':i~~is.!i 
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the Province of West Africa, to tile 1aying aside the study of tbe world 
Order and Ministry of Priesthood? and the flesh? 

Answer. I think it. Anstver. I wUl endeavour myself 

The Bishop. 

A~Jg~~~g~~~~~~I~ 
all doctrine required of necessity for 
eternal sal vatioD through fa1th In 
Jesus Christ? And are you deter .. 
mined out of the said SCrif)tures to 
instruct the ])eOple committed to 
your charge, and to teach nothing 
(as required of necessity to eternal 
salvation) but that which you shall 
be persuaded may be concluded and 
proved by the Scripture? 

l1a~::~etir~~~g rvr~~~~~~ 
The Bishop. 

W:~L Ji~~~~ g1':I:Sur :;l~~ 
minister the doctrine and sacra
ments, and the discipline of Christ. 
as the Lord hath commanded. and 
as this Church and Province hath 
received the same. according to the 
commandments of God; so that you 
may teach the people committed to 
your ane and charge with all dlll# 
gence to keep and observe the same? An_,. I will so do, by the help 
of the Lord. 

The Bishop. 

W:~~hf~ru d~e~e;e~Yto w~n~ 
and drive away all erroneous and 
strange doctrines contrary to God's 
Word; and to use both f)ubllck and 
private monitions and exhortations, 
as well to the sick as to the whole, 
within your cures, as need shall re~ 

QUX~:s!~~ ~~~~~ ~I~~t~~ 
my helper. 

The Bishop. 

W!~~ ~~ In~.g~~=n~ ml~ry 
Scriptures, and In such studies as 
beJp to the knowledge of the same, 

so to do, the Lord belnl/ my helper. 

The Bislwp. 

W!~a- Ta';l:~ ~~en.,:.:,o 1.'!'v':s~ 
and your families. according to the 
doctrine ofChrtst; and to make both 
yourseJves and them, as much a,s in 
you Ileth. wholesome examples ~d 
patterns to the flock of Christ? 

Answer. I wtll apply myself there# 
to, the Lord being my helper. 

The Bishop. 

W:;~alg~ ~~~naSall~h se~ 
YOu, quietness. peace, and love. 
among all Christian people, and 
specially among them that are or 
shall be committed to your charge? 

Answer. I will so do. the Lord 
being my helper. 

The BishoP. 

Wb~~uia(';J/e":n7tl~tg~Y ~~~ 
Ministers, unto whom is committed 
the Charge and government over 
you; following .1th a glad mind and 
will their godly admonitlons. and 
submitting yourselves to their godly 
Judgements? 

Answcr. I will so do, the Lord 
being my helper, 

Then sholl the Bishop, 
standing up, say, 

Nfo~~V ~1\'l\~h80h'Mr r~~~~ 
things; Grant also unto you strength 
and power to perform the same; that 
he may accompltsh his work which 
he bath begun In you; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
Afler this. 'he Congregation soon be 
desired, secretly in 'heir prayers. to 
makt: Ihetr humble SUPPlications to 
God for all thest things; {or the which 
prayers Ihtre shall be silma ktPt for 
a space.. 
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A(ltr .. hich shall be sung or saId by 
the BishoP (the persons 10 be orc1olned 
Priests all knttHng) Vml, Cre-dlor 
Spiritus; lhe Bl<hoP II<glnnlng. and 
tM PriestS. and mhtTs Char art present. 
4nswt'Tlng by t'tJ'sts, as follou'tllt. 

COME, Holy Ghost, our souls 
inspire, 

And llghttn with e"",lal tIr<. 
moo the anointing Spirit art, 
Who dost thy Slurn·foid gifts Impart. 
Thy blessed Unction from above 
Is eomforl,lIf', and ~re of low. 

¥~~~~,::: o~;rr~t~r.lght. 
Anoint and cheer our soiled face 
WUh the abundanc. of Ihy grace. 
Keep far our foes. give peace at 

home: 
Whtre thou artguf4e_ no ill can come.. 
Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
And /hee. of hoth, /0 b< but One. 

~;n:O~u~~~~l~nfl. 
Praise to thy eternal merit, 
Fa/her. Son. and Holy Spirit. 

Or this: 
roME, Holy Ghost. eternal God, 
\- Proceeding from above, 
BoIII from /he FaIher and tll. Son, 

Th. GOO of peace and love; 
VIsit our minds, Into our hearts 

~~~~;~:ss~~ 
Pursue with f ull desire. 

Thou art the very Comforter 
In grief and all distress; 

The heatl'nly clfl ofGOO most high. 
NotOngmcarl llapress ; 

The (ountaln and the IIvlnll spring 
Of JOY celestial; 

Th, ~re so bright. the 1_ so sweet, 
The Unction spirituaL 

'!bou In thy gifts art manifold, 
By them Christ" CIlurcb cloth 

stand: 
In faithful hearts thou writ'S! thy law. 

The finger of God', hand. 
AttonIIn2 ro thy promise. LAlrc1. 

Thou Klvesr Speech with 2f3te: 
'JlaI thl'OUlh lhy help GOO" praises 1114, 

Resotind In et.", p/Qa. 

o Holy Ghost. InIO our mIDc!8 
Send down thy heaV'DIy lIiht: 

Kindle our h£ans wUh ftnJ<1ll teal 
To stI'!Ie GOO cloy and night. 

OUr weala!ess st:rengtllen and con
firm. 

(For. LAlrd. thou fmow'St usrraD;) 
That new.a dtoIU. world. nor fI<sh. 

Agatnsl us may pr_a. 
Put back our enemy far from us, 

And help us to obtain 
Peace in out heartswWlGod and man, 

(The b<st./he trutSl gain ;) 
And grant that thou being. 0 LAlrd. 

Our leader and our iUtde. 
We may escape tht .SJ1Qrts of sin. 

And never from !het slUlt. 
Such measures of thy powerful 

grace 
Grant, Lord, to us, we pray: 

That thou may',st be ourComforttr 
At the last dreaaful cloy. 

Of strife and of dissension 
Dissolve. 0 LAlrd. the bands, 

And knU the knots of peace and I .... 
Througlwul aU ChrLst/an lands. 

Grant us the grace that we may mow 
Tbe Father of all might. 

That ... ojhlsb<_ Son 
May gain /he blissful sIght: 

And that we may with perfect IaIth 
Ever actnowledee thee. 

The Spirit of Fatha.arnl afSon. 
Onl GOO In Pmon. Thru. 

To God the Father laud and praise. 
And to his blessed Son, 

And /0 the Holy SplrU of grace. 
ClMllual Thr« In One. 

And pray we. that our only Lord 
WOuld please nls Spirit to send 

On all lhot shall profess his N ..... 
From IJtrIct /0 the .... 14·s end. 

Amen. 

That clone,/he BishoP shall pray 
In thts Wise, arui soy, 

Let us pray. 

A~~ wnoao:ir ~ ~~~ 
love and IIO(XIDess towards us Ilast 
Ri .... to \IS rny onJy ODd most dearly 
belo""" SOD Jesus CbrIst, CO be _ 
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Redeemer and the Antnor of ever
tistlng life; wbo. after he had made 

=~ou~~~~~~",,~':l 
abroad Into the world his APUS~ 

~~=~~~~Js. 
ItY he gathered together a peat 
tIock In all the parts of the world. 
to set forth the eternal praise or thy 
holy Name: For these so peat beDeo 
fit5 or thy eternal goodness. and for 
that thou haS! voucbsafed 10 call 
these thy servants here present to 
the same otlice and ministry. apo 
pointed (or tne salvation of man
kind; we render unto thee most 
hearty thanks, we praise and wor .. 
s!lIp thee. and we humbly beseech 
thee, by the same thy blessed Son, 
to grant unto all, whtch either here 
or elsewhere call upon thy hOly 
Name, that we may continue toSheW 
ourselves thankful unto thee for 
these and all other thy benefits; and 
that we may daUy Increase and go 
forwards In the knowledge and faith 
of thee and thy Son, by the Holy 
Splrtt. So that as weD by these thy 
Ministers. as by them over whom 
they shall be appointed thy MinIs
ters. thy holy Name may be (or ever 

=;~~=ek~"£or:: 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who IIveth 
and relgneth with thee In the unitY 
of the same Holy Spirit. world wltn
out end. Amen. 

the Word or God. and or his lloIy 
sacraments; In the Name of the 
Father, and or the Son. and or the 
Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Then the BishoP sfutII cItlWer /0 .....,. 
ant 0' them ImteIInC the BIbIt into 
lUs hand, sayt11l. 

TAKE thou authorttY to preach 
the Word or God, and to mlnJs. 

ter the holy Sacraments In ' the 
Congregation, wilere thOU sIlaIt be 
laWfully appointed thereunto. 

When OIls Is done, /he Nicene CrttIl 
shaU be sung or said; and the Bishop 
shall after that go on In the S'Niiee 0' 
the Communion, which all they that 
receiv, Orders shall take together, and 
remain in the same place where hands 
tDtTt laid upon them, untU such time 
as they ha .. received /he Communion. 

The Communion b<lng done, a(ltr the 
laS! Collect, and Immediately before 
/he Benediction. shall /I( saill theSl 
Collects. 

M~m=':~Po:e~ 
thy servants thy heavenly blessing, 
thar they may be clothed wlm 
rlgIlteousness, and that thy Word 
spoken by their mouths may have 
SUCh success, that It may Dever be 
spoken In vain. Graol also that we 
may have grace to hear and receive 
what they shall deliver out of thy 

::~.h:~~~~=~;!~I:! 
that to all our words and deeds we 
may seek thy glory. and the Increase 
O( thy kingdom; Ihrougll Jesus 
Christ our LAlrd. Amen. 
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"rHE peace of God. which passeth antst our Lord: And the blessing of 
J all UIiderstandtng. keep your God Almighty. the Father. the Son. 

hearts and minds In the knowledge and the Holy Ghost. be amongst you 
aodloveofGod.andofhlsSonJesus and remain with you always. Amen. 

And if on a.. samt day a.. Order of Deacons be gi .... 10 """'. and lilt Order 
of Prkslhood '" vlhm; rhe DtilCons s1uIlI be /irSl presrnted. and rhm a.. 
Prksls: and it shall su/Tiel I1uu a.. Lirany be onc, said {or l>oiii. Tilt Colltcts 
sIulll bo<h be used; /irSl rhot {or Deacons. Ihtn I1uu {or Priests. Tilt Eplsa. 
shaU be EPIIts. I •. 7-13. as be{ore in rhls O/Tice. ImmtdiaUly a{1a which, 
IMy ,ha! are to be ma4t Deacons shaU be examined and ordained, as is abot.e 
prtscribtd. TIItn one 0{1htm having read a.. Gospel (which s1uIlI be tllhtr OUI 
o{ S. MaUh. IX. 36-38. as !>e{ore in ,his O/Tic,; or ,1st S. Lukt xII. 3'>-38. 
as before in the Fonn {or the Ordering of Deacons,) thty thaf are to bt rnatk 
Priests shall likewise be examined and ordained. as Is In rhls O/Tice b<{ort 
appotnred. 

THE FORM OF ORDAINING OR CONSECRATING 

OF AN 

ARCHBISHOP OR BISHOP 
which Is always", b< P<r{orrJU!d upon somt Sunday or 

Holy-day 

When all Ihlngs art duly pr,pored In 
Iht Church. and sa in order; after 
Morning Prayer is mdtd, the Arch
bishoP (or som' olhtr BishoP ap. 
poinred) shall !>egln rh, Communion 
Senil,,: In which rhls shall be 

THE COI.LECr 

RLMlGHTYGOd.WhobYthvSon 
Jesus Christ dldst give to thy 
holy Apostles many excellent 

gifts. and dldst ellarge them to feed 
thy Bock: Give erace, we beseech 
thee, to all BishoJ)S. the Pastors 
of thy Church. that they may 
dllli/ently preaell thy Word. and 
duly administer the godly discipline 
thereof; and 2ran( (0 the people, 
that they may obediently follow the 
same; tbat all may receive the crown 

~i'~t~.£0:i,;,:rough Jesus 

And anorlltr BishoP shaD rta4 
THE EpJ5IU! 
1S. TIm. 3.1 

THIS Is a true saying. If a man 
desire the office of a bishop, be 

desireth a good work. A bishOp then 
must be blameless. the husband of 
one wife. vlgllao(, sober, of good 
behaviour, given to hospitalitY, apt 
to teach; not 2iven to wine, no 
striker, not greedy of filthy lucrei 
but patient. Dot a brawler. not coye.. 
taus; one that ruleth weU his own 
house, having his chUdren in sub
jection "ithall gravity; ([or If a man 
know not how to rule his own house, 
how shall he take care of the Church 
of God?) Not a novice, lest beIna 
lifted up with pride he call Into the 
condemnation of the c1evU. More
over. he must have a good report of .U 
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IIIem which are without: lest he fau away discIples after them. Tberefore 

~~reptoacb and the snare of the :=Ocag?.:~.:..tr C:;:lJ;,~ 
Or OIls. warn evety ODe nlght and day with 

Foa mE EPtsTLB ::~ y~o~.b=~nih! ~o:d 
Acts 20. 17 of his grace, which Is able to bulk! 

P~~:ci\"IedPa8!, ~Je~:~ ~~ u~~ to.5lv~~ ~1nherIai,; 
tburch. And when they were come sanctffied. I have coveted 00 man's 
to rtlm.he satd uo(o them, Ye knOw, sUver, or gold, or apparel: yea, ye 
from the first day that I came Into yourselves know. that tIlese bands 
AsIa. after what manner 1 have been baveminlstered unto mynecessltles, 
With you at au seasons. serving the and to them that were with me. I 
Lord with au humilIty of mind. and haveshewed you all thInilS.how that 
with many tears. and temptations. 60 labourIng ye ought to suPPOrt the 

:rhIJ:! W:s~~ J: lrf:p~:a~ -:re:1;~ 19~ :f~~~~ ~d~¥rl: 
nothing that was profitable unto more blessed to give than to receive. 

r:~t~: ~~~~~':"im~~: Tb", anolhtr Bishop s1uIlI read 
house to bouse, testifying both to THE GOSPEL 
the Jews, and also to the Greeks, S. John 21. 15 
repentance toward God. and faith TESUS sallh to Slmon Peter. 
toward our Lord Jesus ChrIst. And J SimOD, son of Jonas, lovest thoU 
now beholc!. ! ::11 bound in the spirit me more than these? He saith unto 
unto Jerusaiern, not knowing the him. Yea. Lord, thou knowest that 
things that ~tt3lJ befal me there; llovethee. Hesaithuntohlm,Feed 
save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth my lambs. He saith to him again 
In every dty,saylng that bonds and ttlesecondtlme.Slmon.sonofJonas. 
afHktlODS abide me. But DOne of lovest thou me? He saith unto him, r:: m~n~rr:C't:t~~~tr,e~~~ Yea. Lord. thou knowest that I love 
1 might finish my course with Joy, =-p. H~~!~ ~~~oh~~ ~ ~J 
and the ministry which I have re-- tlme. Slmon, son of Jonas. lovest 
:v~"teFJ~~~ ~tes:r:a thou me? Peter was grieved because 
now behold, 1 know that ye all, he said UDto him the third time, 
among whom 1 have gone preaching Lovest thou me? And he said unto 
the kingdom of God. shall see my him. Lord. thou knowcst all thInilS; 
face no more. Wherefore I take you thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus 
to record this day, that I am pure salth unto him, Feed my Sheep. 
fromthebloodofallmen. For I have Or else OIls. 

==~~i~~:h~~ S. john 20. 19 
[ore unto yourselves. and to all the nE same day at evening. being 
Dock over the whlell the Hall. Ghost the ~~rs~:.y '::~tth;b::~:M: 
~~~gf~;~b~~e t~~ ~ dples wet(' assembled for fear of the 
chase<! with his own blood. Fot Jews. came Jesus and stood in the 
1 know this. that after my departing midst. and salth unto them. Peace 

~~::~~I~eN:i.1n1~':l ~1.r~J,.~el~oWl:'m ~Is~~ 
VOW' own selves shall men arise and hJs side. 1ben were the disciples 
apeakfnII perverse thInilS, to draw glad, wbeQ they saw the Lord. Th<lJ 

]2$ 
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sail! Jesua to them splD, PI!ace be 

~~eZ:~Asse:d I~u:r ::~hw= 
he had said thlll, he breathed OIl 
them. aDd salth unto them, ~ve 
ye the Holy Ghost. Whose wever 
slns ye remit, they are remitted unto 
them; and whose soever sinS ye 
retain, they are retalne<l. 

Orthis. 
S. Matth. 28. 18 

rnsus came and spake unto them, 
.j saYIni, All power Is given unto 
me In heaven and In eatth. Go ye 
therefore and teach all nations, bap. 
tlzlng them ID the Name of the Fa· 
ther,and of the Son,and of the HOly 
Ghost; teaching them to observe 

:n~~o:t~n~~~i~~!f~~;~~: 
way I even unto the end of the world. 

~,~ ~s~~:'!.r~ rn:J~ 
<Itcttd BlshoP(,~s"4 with hlsRochet) 
shaU be "'<Salted by IwO Bishops unlD 
ale Archbishop of dult protlince, (or ID 
SOnt<otha Bishop appolnt<d by lawful 
commission,) the Archbishop ,Utili, 
In hb Choir, n<or the holy Tab!<, and 
the Blshops root present him saymg, 

M~r:e~~t!~~th~ ~y 
and weU·learned man to be or:dalned 
and consecrated Bishop. 

Thm lilt Arthblsltop sIIalI """'" tilt 
COngregatw.. prtsenllD pray, sayln( 
thus ID them: 

BRETHREN, It Is written In the 

Savl~~hr~ !.rIi:'~ :.a~~ 
=~%r~ ~f~~~d~:',= 
It is written also In the Acts of the 
Apostles, that the disciples who 

:r~,;~~~tl~ ~~~ "rauF."rid 
Batnabas, and sent them [ortll. Let 

g~ ~~ef~VI~~~ow~tpe =-~~ 
Apostles, 6rst fall to prayer, before 
.... admit and send ·(orth this persoo 
presented unto us. to the work 
whereunto we trust the Holy GIlOst 
bath called him. 

And then shallll< said Ih< Lf/any, as 
IJ<fort in the Form of Ordafng v.a. 
cons. S4tJe only that after this Place. 
That It may please thee to Ulumlnate 

~lfo'3:i':~1 t".:-uif~: 
this tnwt<d fnsI<ad of U; 
'T'HAT tt may please thee tobl ... 
1 this our Brother elected, and to 

send thy grace upon him, that he 
may duly execute the Office where .. 
unto he Is tailed, to the edifying of 
thy Church, and to the honour. 

p~~~ ~~~ =~o bear 
us. good Lord. J flen slum the Archbishop demand 

the Queen's Mandate for the Con# 
sccration, Md cause illO bt read. And Then shall be Mid this 

~:~ ~{Ud~ ~~~~::: ~ntihtrh~~~ Pra~ following. 
bishop, as lollowtlh. J\ LMIGHTY God, giver of aD good 

The O<tth of 4u. ob<dl,nc< ~t ~~in~~ ';i;v~! ~:Je~ir~} 
to the ArchbishoP. Ministers tn tlly Church: Mercifully 

I~~~~o~o'l~~ ~~I~ ~r::eldw2i~S= m=:O~~B~J~~ 
See of N. do profess and promise all and replenish him so with the truth 
due reverence and obedience to the of thy doctnne

9 
and ad.om him with 

~~~~~:"'~J~~~~~~~~;:: ~3:r ~1!:a~~!I~~IW ~~ 
SobelpmeGod,throug)lJesusChrlsr. thee In this office, to the eIory of thy 
This Ooth shall r.ot bl mOOt at Oil! Name, and the edlfl'lnll and well. 

ClJ1IStCratlon of an ArC/ibishoP. I:OV<IDlnIl OC thy CIlurcb; IhroUIb 
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tile metltll or rur Saviour Jesus 
CbrIst, who Uveth and relgneth with 
thee and the Holy Ghost, wortl! 
without en<!. Amm. 

~r,~~~Clmsl:t,!::gls~oh~ 
COIistcrated, 

B~~H=.;tu~~~ :Snc~ 
Canons command !bar we should not 
be hasty In laylni OIl han<Is, and 
ldmlttlniiany person tollOverwnent 
In the Church of ChrIst, which he 
bath purchased with no less price 
than the effusion of his own blood: 
Before I admlt you to this admloiS
ttatkKl, I wlIJ examine you. tn eer .. 
lain articles, to the end that the 
Congregation present may have a 
trial, and bear ",Imess, how you be 
minded to behave yourself In the 
Church OC Go<!. 

N:Ulv~.Y"!eT'~edtht!"'~~tr~ 
tloo, accordlnll to the wlll of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the order of 
tblsRealml 

Answtt. I am 10 persnaded. 

The Archbishop. 
J\RE you persuaded that the holY 
ll. Scriptures contain sufficiently 

:~~o,::~v~~ue:l,~~\U'. (~ 
Jesus Christ? And are you deter .. 
mined out of the samt holy Scrip. 
tures to instruct the people com .. 
mined to your charge. and to teach 

~:'~ '::!~ ~I=~t>o':{ 
lbat which you shall be persuaded 
may be concluded and proved by 
the same? 

A......... 1 am so persuac!ed anI! 
4etermlned, by God's grare. 

wholeSOme doctrine, and to with-

sta: crw'm'~::::' ~~y~~ 
of Go<!. 

The ArtIlbIshoP. 

B~IIT:.'ncr::"1X'~~h a::D~~~ 
away all erroneous and strange doc
trine cODtrary to God's WOr<!; and 
horh privately and openly to caU 
upon and enc<lImqle otherS 19 the 
same? 

Answer. I am ready, the Lord 
belnll my helper, 

The ArchbishoP. 

W~ ~~~l';y~ ... un:::ll~ 
soberly, righteously and IIodIy In 
thiS present world; that yOU may 
shew yourself In all things an ex
ample of good works unto others, 
that the adversary may beasbamed

f ha;;,~thlD~18 :;,1 a':F.:i ~I! 
beini my helper. 

The Archbishop. 

W:;rialJ"l .. ":~~~ ~u W! 
In yOU) qulem .... peace, and love 
among all men; and sucJl as be 
unquiet, disobedient and ctlmlnous 
within your Diocese, correct and 
\l<lDIsh, accordlnll to sucIl authority 
as ye have by God's Word, and as 
to you shall be committed by the 
Ordinance of this Realm 1 

Answ<r. I wUl so do, by the help 
of Go<!. 

The Ard/blshoP. 

W~~: ~gd1:i.a~~\~~~i°:;t;;g; 
upon others? 

Answer. I wUl so be, by the help 
of God. 

The Archbishop. nU! ArchbishoP. 

WILL you then falthfullyexer. W!:;k ~ ::~~f~OU:~I(~~l~s 
ScrlP=,;O=I~a1~ ~~;'~h~~ sake to poor and needy people, and 
prayer, for the true understaDlllng to all strangers destitute of helpl 
Oll/le same; so as ye may be able Answer. I wW so she ... m-,.ell, 
IlY Ihem to teadI aD<! emon wItb by God'a help. 
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Thtn the ArchbishoP, standlna 

up, shall sa)" 
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly 
Il. Father, who bath given you 
B good will to do all these tblngs; 
Grant also unto you strength and 
power to perform the same; that he 
accomplishing In you the good work 
whicll be bath begun, ye may be 
found perfect and Irreprebenslble at 
the latter day; throUgh Jesus Christ 
our Lora. Amen. 

Thtn shaH the BishoP elect put on 
the rest of the EPiscopal hob«: 
and kneeling down, Veni, Creowr 

~e:.~:' =\':..!~%n'f:, ~ 
0Ie BtshoP5. with others that are =. answ<rlng lr.i ......... as {0I-

r'OME, Holy Gbost. our souls 
'-- inspire, 
And lighten with celtsllal fire. 
'!bou the anointing SpirIt art, 

~: glo:::? =tg~r~:J:~IJ::e:'" 
Is comfort,ltfe, and fire of IOIIe. 
Enable wltb perpetual light 
The dulness of our blinded sight. 
Anoint and cheer our soiled face 
With the abundance of thy grace. 
Keep far our foes, give peace at 

home: 
Where thou art guide. no ill can come. 
Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
And thee, of both, to be but One. 
'fIlat, through the ages all along. 
This may be our endless song: 

Praise to thy eternal merit, 
Father. Son. and Holy SpirU. 

Or this: 

COME, Holy Gbost.etemal God, 
(Jc. 
& before In the Fonn {or 

Ordering Priests. 
ThaI ended, the Archbishop 

sho!lsay, 

Let us pray. 
ALMIGHTY God and most men:!. n ful Father, wbo of tblne infinite 

goodness bast given thine only and 

~a~~~ ~:~e~~n~~ X!:~~r ~~ 
everlasting life; wbo, after that be 
had made perfect our redemption 
by his death, and was ascended 
Into beaven, poured down b\s gifts 
abundantly upon men, makmg 
some Apostles,some Prophets, some 
Evangelists, some Pastors and Doc· 
tors, to the edifying and making 
perfect his Church: Grant, we he
seecll thee, to this thy servant such 
grace, that be may evermore be 
ready to spread abroad thy Gospel, 

~t. ~~~r:'r ~ t~~~~~~~~ 
given him, not to destruction, but 
to salvation; Dot to hUft, but to 
help: so that as a wise and faithful 
servant, giving to thy family their 
portion In due season, he may at last 
be received Into everlasting Joy; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, wbo 
Witb thee and the Holy Gbost IIveth 
and relgneth, one God, world With· 
outen<L Amen. 

Thtn the ArchbishoP tInd BishoPS 

r.~':f'::t~g:1 !f1c&:fi~T.'~p ~~:::; 
before them upon his kntes, the .Arch
bishoP saying, 

R ~1~Y'~~~I~f~~I:~pth~ 
the Church of God. now committed 
unto thee by the Imposition of out 
hands; In the Name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. And remember that 
thou stir up the grace of God whlcb 
Is given thee by tbls Imposition of 
our hands: for God bath not given 
us the spirit of fear, but Of power. 
and love. and soberness. 

Thtn the Archbishop sho!! delt.., 
him the Biblt, saying. 

Lord, hear our prayer. GIVE heed unto reading, ex· 
Answer. And let our ay como bortatlon, and doctrine. Think 

Wlto thee. upon the tblllp contalned ID tbIi 

S1& 
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Book. Be diligent In them, that the 
Increase coming thereby may be 
manifest unto all men. Take heed 
unto thyself, and to doctrine, and 
be diligent in doing them: for by so 
doing thou sbalt both save thyself 
and them that hear thee. Be to the 
flock of Christ a shepherd, not a 
wolf; feed them. devour them not.. 
Hold up the weak, heal the Sick, 
bind up the broken, bring again the 
outcasts, seek the lost. Be so mercl .. 
ful, that ye be not too remiss; so 
minister discipline, that you forget 
not mercy: that when the chief 
Shepherd shall appear ye may re .. 
ceive the never-fading crown of 
glory; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

Thrn the Archbishop shall proceed in 
tlK Communion .. Sertlice; with whom 
flit new consecrated Bishop (with 
othtrs) shall also communicate. 
And for Ihe last Collect, immediately 
before the Benediction, sholt be said 
thtse Prayers. 

MOST merCiful Father, we be .. 
seech thee to send down upon 

tbls thy servant tby beavenly bless· 
Ing; and so endue him with thy 
Holy Spirit, tbat he, preaclllng thy 

Word, may not only be earnest to 
reprove, beseech, and rebuke With 
all patience and doctrine; but also 
may be to such as believe a whole-
some example. tn word.inconversa .. 
tion. in love. In faith, in chastity, 
and In purity; that, faithfully fuI .. 
filling his course, at the latter day 
he may receive the crown of right .. 
eousness laid up by the Lord the 
righteous Judge. who liveth and 
reigneth one God With the Father 
and the Holy Ghost, world without 
end. Amen. 

P:;:inV:~t~S't~yL~rg;t in~~l~! 
favour, and further us with thy con .. 
tinual help; that in all our works. 
begun, continued, and ended In thee. 
we may glorify thy holy Name, and 
finally by thy mercy obtain ever .. 
lastmg life; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.. Amen. 

THE peace of God, which passetb 
all understanding. keep your 

hearts and minds in the knowledge 
and love of God, and ofhts Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord: And the blessing of 
God Almighty, tile Father, the SOn, 
and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you 
and remain with you always. Amm. 
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HIS MAJESTY'S DECLARATION 

BEING by God's Ordinance. according to OUr lust Title. Defender of 
tile Faith, aO<! Supreme Governor of tile Church. within these 
OUr Domlnloos, We bold It most agreeable to this OUr Klnily 

Office, aO<! OUr own rellilOuS Zeal, to cooserve aO<! maintain the ChutCll 
COmmitted to OUr Charge, In Unity of true Religion, aO<! In the Bond of 
Peace; and not (0 sutrer unnecessary Dtsputatloos, AltercationS, or 
Questloos to be ralsOO, which may nourish Faction both In the Churcl1 
aO<! Commonwealth. We have therefore, upon mature DeliberatIOn, and 
With the Advlet of so many of OUr Bishops as might convenlenlty be called 
tOllOther. thougllt fit to make this Declaration followinl/: 

That the An!cIes of the Churcl1 of England (which have been allowed 
aO<! autllorl<ed heretofore, and which OUr Clergy generally have subscribed 

~~~ Wg:a~ w'£~We ~rr,~~re ~t~U~ ~~~~~=~ 
Our lovlni SublCCtS to continue in the uniform Profession thereof, and. 

~~hJ~~~n~'ioe:~~:~~~~:d~r~ ~~r ~'iJ.~t1~~Ifo~ ~f~ 
thereWith. 

That We are Supreme Governor of the Churcl1 of England: And that If 
any d.lfference arise about the external Poltey, concerning the InJuncttons, 
canons, and other COnstitutions whatsoever thereto belonginz. the Oergy 
In tllelr Convocation Is to order and settle them, haVinl/ first obtained 
leave under OUr [mad Seal so to do: and We approVinl/ their said 0rdI· 
nances and Constltutloos: provldlng that none be made contrary to !be 
Laws aO<! QJStoms of the Land. 

That out of OUr PrIncely care that the Churcl1men may do the Wort 
which Is proper unto tbem, tile Bishops and Clergy, from time to time 
to convocation, upon their bumble Desire. shall have Licence under Our 

~;~":~=i!Jte:io~ ~S~~I~n~:ittr.:&..~~~ 
0( the Doctrine aO<! Discipline of tbe Church 0( EogIand now establlsbed: 
from which We wUl not endure any varying or departlne ID tile least 
Degree. 

That for the present, thOU2h some differences have been ill ralsOO, yet 
We take comfort In this, that all Clergymen within Our Realm have always 
most wUllnily subscribed to the Articles establlsl1ed: which Is an afiUment 

}?~~~thcJa~e~~ lnth~ ~~o~U'go~~~~ m:~~~ the~1 
dUferences lie. men of all sorts take the ArtJcles of the Church of &gtand 
to be (or them; which Is an argument again, that none of them IIlteod any 
desertion of the Articles established. 

That therefore In these both curious and unhappy dllferences, wblch 
have for so many hundred years. in different times and places, exercised 
the Church of Christ, We wm, that all further curious search be laid aside, 

ror't,tr~ ~~~!'\':o~~"Jc~g:res~~ f~~~:ruasm=.t;'ofo;g~~:r,J: 
of the Church of England according to them. And that no man hereafter 

=~1i~ft f~egfaf:a~(J8 ~r;~et:e~}~~~~;~rn:~~fs= 
aense or commeDt to be the meaning of the AItlde, but sl1all take it In the 
Uteral and KrnmmatlcaJ sense. 
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HIS MAJESTY'S DECLARATION 
That If any publlck Reader In eIther of OUr UnIversities, or any Head or 

Master of a College, or any other person respectively In either of them. shall 
affix any new sense to any Article. or shall pubUckly read, determlne, 
or hold any publick Disputation. or suffer any such to be held either way. 
to either the Universities or Colleges respectively: or If any Divine In the 

:!::~:ru~r:~~~~~t~n~:ni.~~r ~~~~~~ ~;a= 
OO'enders, shall be liable to Our displeasure, and the Church's censure 
In OUr Commission ECdeslastlcal, as well as any other: And We W!ll see 
tllere shall be due Execution upon them. 
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A TABLE OF THE ARTICLES 
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3. Of hf5 going doom fnIo Hdl. 
4. O{ hf5 Rtsurrtcllon. 
5. Of lilt Holy GItosl. 
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7. Oftll< Old TtsUlment. 
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~t 8f~h'7:g~~l:u~~J,agg;:-
16. O{ Sin a{ur Baplism. 
17. Of Prtdeslinacion and Election. 
18. Of oblafnlng Salllllllon bY 

Chrls!. 

!& 8f::::~=IIYOfIll<Church. 
L O{ Faith In ,11< Holy 

Trlnl'y. 

THERE IS bul one IIvlng and 
true God. everlasting. withoUt 
body. pans. or passions; of 

InfinIte power. wisdom. and good .. 
Dess; the Maker. and Preserver of all 
Ihlngs both visible and Invisible. 
AlKIIn unity of thiS Godhead there 
be three Persons. of one substance, 
C:~c:f8t:t~rgl~6~latl1er, the 

21. Of Ill< AIdIIorIIy 0/ GaIn'" 
CoomcUs. 

fr 8f~.;, In lilt COngnr ... 
cion. 

24. 01 S/l«IkIng In lilt Congregation. 
25. Of ,11< SacrammlS. 
26. Of'II< Unworthlncsso/Mfnlstm. 
27. Of BaPtism. 
28. Of the Lord's Supper. 
29. 01 ,11< Wicked . .. hlch eal noIlIlt 

BadyofChrls!. 
30. 01 both kinds. 
31. Of Christ's one Oblallon. 
32. Of Ihe Marriage of Prfls/!. 
33. Of Excommunlca" Persons. 
34. Of ,11< Traditions 01 Ill< Church. 
35. Of ,11< Homilies. 
36. Of Consecraring of Ministers. 
37. Of CM I Magistrates. 
38. Of"hrlstlan mm's Goods. 
39. Of a Christian man's Oath. 

The RatifICation. 

lolned logether 10 one Person, never 
to be diVided, whereof ls one Chrlst. 
very God, and very MaD ~ whO truly 

~~to~o~~~Fa~~io~ 
and to be a saCrifice, not on1y (or 
original gulll, bUI also for all actual 
sIDs of men. 

Ill. 01 the going down 0/ 
Christ Into HelL 

N b~:~ ~~s~o~ Y:'I~g. 'r: 
lleved, thal he wenl down Inlo HelL n. Ollllt Word or Son of God, 

which WQ) madt very Man. IV. Of the Resurrtc:tlon 

THE SOD, which Is the Word of of Christ. 
the Father, begotten from ever· CHRIST did truly rise again from 

lasllng of the Father, the very and death, and look again his body, 
eternal God, and of one substance with flesh, bones, and all thin.2B 
With Ihe Father, tOOk Man's nature appertaining 10 the perfection Of 
In the womb of the blessed VIrgin, Mao's nature; whereWllh he ascend· 
of her substance: so thal two whole ed Inlo Heaven, and there sitletb, 
~ ~a~res~:o:ere ~11.:::;:ro to lU\lie all Men at 
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Cbem to establish anydoc:trIDe: Stld) 
are these folloWIng: 

The Thin! Book of_, The Fourth Book of _, 
The Book of Toblas, 
The Boot of Judltll, 
The resl of the BookofEstber, 

VI. ~*~~.:f~holY ~~i'~~Cn. 
H~~gs SC:ry ~~t:;.;rlr:: i: = o~f~ OIlIdlfp, 
10 thal whalsoever Is oot read thet.. Of Bel and the Dragon, 
In t Dor may be proved thereby. IS The Prayer of Manasse8, 

&~c:u~ ~~~~f :~nm;rlC~ :g: ::rso'J~~f:a=~. 
the Faith, or be thougbl requisite All the Book. of the New Testa-
~ec~rn~ ~If~~fb':te ~e ~~ mcnt, as they are commonly re
understand those Canonical BookS =dCa':n%iecelve, and accouot 
of the Old and New Testament, of 
"hDse authoritY was never any VII. Of rh< Old Tt!iUU!If1U. 
doublln the Church. T~ra'h0~~ J~~:t f~ 0~J"l:; 

OflheNamesandNumber Ihe Old and New Testameol ever. 
of the Canonical Books. lasting life Is offered to Mankind by 

Genesis, Christ, who Is the ooly Medlalor 
Exodus, between God and Man, beloi both 
Leviticus, God and Man. Wherefore they are 
Numhers, 001 to he heard, wlllch feign that 

Deuteronomy, ~~~~~~ ~~ ::: 
~?"bua, Law IlIveo from God by Moses, 
~~rr.s' as touching ceremonies and Rites. 
The Flnl Book of samuel, do 001 bind Chrlsllan meo, nor the 
Tne S&ond Book or samuel, ~:I~r;:;eg.ts,= 'I::~yO~':: 
~~~~~~c:~~~, , mODwealth: yet notwithstanding, 
The First Book of chronFcies. no Chrtstlan man whatsoever Is free 
The Second Book of ChrOniCles, from the obedience of tbe Com .. 
The First Book of Esdras. mandments which are called MoCll. 
The Second Book of Esdras, VIII. Of ,11< Thre. Creeds. 
The Book of Esther, "rHE Three Creeds, Nlctnt Creed, 
~~ ~I~~ Job, 1 Aihanasius's Creed, and thal 
The Proverbs, whJch Is commonly called·-the 
Ecclesiastes or Preacher, t:f"~r.g~do~n~~J;oi:frhlth:~ 
C3ntlca. or Songs of Solomon, may be proved by most certain war~ 
¥:~;;r~~:!:~1:~. I3I1ts of holy Scripture. 

And the Olher BookS (as Hflrom. IX. O/Orlginal or BIrth-sin. 
aallh) lhe Church doth read for ORIGINAL Sin sllmdelb ootID 
examPle of Hfe and Iostructloo of the following of Adam, (as the 
1IanIIW; but yet doth It DOt aPPly PelGci4na·do valDIy talk;) bill It la 
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tile Cault and corruptloD of the 
Nature o(everyman. that naturauV 
Is Ingendered of the offspring o( 
Adam; whereby man is very far 

~~~~:~~~t~~~~ 
so that the Besh lusteth always con
trary to the spirit; and therefore in 
every person born iDto this worid.lt 
deserveth God's wrath and damna .. 
ttOD. And this infection of nature 
<loth remain, yea in tl1em that are 
regenerated; whereby the lust of the 
fiesh, called in the Greek, phrOnetna 
sar/<M. wbich some do expound the 
wISdom, some sensuality, some the 
affectioD. some the desire, of the 
Bosh. Is not subject to the Law of 
God. And although there Is no con
demnatlon forthem that bellev. and 
are baptized. yet the Apostle doth 
conf .... that concupIscence and lust 
bath oC Itself the nature oC sin. 

X. OfFrtt-WUI. 
'T'HE condition of Man acter the 
1 fau of A4am Is such. that he 

cannot turn and prepare blmSelf. by 
his own natural strerJith and good 
works, to faith, and calling upon 
God: 'Wherefore we have no power 
to do good workS pleasant and ac
ceptable to God. without the grace 
nf God by Christ preventiDg us. that 
we may have a good will, and work ... 
~Wlth us. when we bave that 11000 

XL Oflht Justi/italiDn 
of Man. 

w:.r~~~r:lor n,~~~~ 
ofourLord and saviour Jesus Christ 
by Fatth,and not for ouroWD works 
or deservlngs: Wherefore, that we 
are justified by Faith only is a most 
wholesome Doctrine, and. very full 

~=~tu: 3o~~i"~~~~~: 

away OUI. sins, and end.ure the se. 
verity of God's Judgemeot; yet are 
they pleasing and aoceptable to God 
In Cllrtst. and do spring out neces .. 
sarUv of a true and llvely Fatth; 
iDsomuch that by them a lively 
Faith may be as evidently known as 
a tree discerned by the fruit. 

XIII. Of Works btf"" 
Jusd/iCalion. 

WORKS done before the grace 
of Chrtst. and the Insplratloo 

nfhis Splrlt.arenot pIeasant to God. 

~'.=.~~F.'JI~~o~~f~r. 
~tgt~:~tW:::!~S~~~~!~ 
congruity: yea rather. for that they 
are not done as God hath willed and 
commanded them to be done. we 
doubt not but they have the natUIe 
of sin. 

XIV. OfWarksof 
Sup .... rogallon. 

V~~~~Ribo!~t~.~: 
maodmeots. which they can WorkS 
of Supererogatlon. cannot be taught 
without arroiiUlcy and impiety: for 
by them men do declare. that they 
do not only render unto God as much 
as they are bound to do. but that 
they do more for his sake, tbaIl of 
bouodeo duty is requited: wbereas 
Christ salth plaIoly. When ye have 
done all that are commanded to you, 
say, We are unprofitable servants. 

XV. Of Chrfsj aIont 
wUhoUISln. 

C~~~iD ~~W!' ~t~U~sn:; 
~~:~W:SlD d::rv ~~~Bo~°rri 
his Besh. and In his spirit. He came 
to be tlle Lamb without spot, who, 
by sacrifice or hImseIC ooce made. 
8hould take away the siDs of the tlOD. 

XIL Of Good Works. =1g;,~~~~I~""3,.";~~: 
A~:I~~~of¥!a~:rn~ r.::. ~f~~\'i:'~~;nth= 
{oUOwafterJustlficatlon,canDOtPUt and if we say we have no sin, we 
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Il<cetve oorselves, and the truth is their faith of eternal salvation to be 
nol iD us. enjoyed throullh Christ. as because 

XVL Of Sin afla B4/>1ism. 1:':~~:'l.r~t~.k~I~= ~ 
N~m'irif:loo~t~ls'~r:~I~r~ ~~:"~'e~.!~u!n; gj}~J 
against the HOly Ghost. and un.. their eyes the sentence of God's 
pardonable. Wherefore the il3D.t of Predestination, 18 a most dangerous 
ret)entance is not to be denlec1 to downfal, wbereby the Devtl datll 
such as fall Into stn after Baptism. thrust them either into desperation. 
After we have received the Holy or into wretchlessness of most un
Ghost, we may depart from Kf3<:e clean Uvlu2, DO less perfious t1tan 
&lven, and fall into sin, and by the desperation. 
erace of God we may arise again, Furthermore. we must receive 
and amend our lives. And therefore God's promises in such wise. as they 
they are to be coodemoed. which be geoerally set forth to us In holy 
say. they can no more sin as long as Scripture: and. In our doings, that 
they live here. or deny the place of Will of God is to be followed. which 
(ofiJ,veness to sucb as ttuly repent. we have expressly declared unto US 

XVIL OfPTedestlnallon In the Word of God. 
and Election.. 

PREDESTINATION to Life Is 
the everlastin2 purpose of God, 

whereby (hefore the fouodatlons oC 
the world were laid) he hath coo
stantly decreed by his counsel secret 
to us. to deliver from curse and 
damnation those whom he hath ch(}o 
!ell iD Christ out of mankiDd. and to 
briDg them by Christ to everlastiDg 
salvation, as vessels made to honour. 
Wherefore, they whtch be endued 
With so excellent a benefit of God be 
called according to God's purpose by 
his Spirit worklpg In due season: 
they through Grace obey the call1Dg: 
they be justified freely: they be 
made sons'or God by adOptloo: lhey 
be made like the Image or his only
begotten SOn Jesus Chrtst: they 
walk religiously In good workS. and 
at length, by God's mercy, they 
attain to everlasting felicity. 

As the godly conslderatlon or 
Predestination, and our EJection in 
Chrtst. is full of sweet. pleasant. and 

~b~cgO~f?~ I~ ~r.:; 
the worldng or the Spirit of Christ. 
mortlCylog the workS or the ftesb. 
and their earthly members. and 
drawIng up their miDd to high and 
beaveoly things. as weD because It 
dath Jlre3tly establish and confirm 

XVIII. Of obtalnlng _ Sal",-
lion only lI)I a.. Na ... of Christ. 

THEY also are 10 be had ac
cursed that presume to say, 

That every man shaD be saved by 
the Law or Sect which he professetb. 
so that he be dlllgent to frame his 
life accordln2 to that Law, and the 
light of Nature. For holy Scripture 
doth set out unto us only the Name 
of Jesus Christ, whereby men must 
be save(\. 

XIX. Ofa.. Church. 

THE visible Church nf Cbrlst Is 
a congregation of faithful men. 

In the whkh the pure Word of God 
is preached. and the sacraments be 
duly ministered according to Christ's 
otdlnance In all those things that of 
necessity are requistte to the same. 

As the Church nf Jausallm. AI",
andria, and Anttoch, have erred; so 
also tile Church of Rome hath erred, 
not only iD their living and manner 
of Ceremonies, but also in matters of 
FaIth. 

xx.oP.k"'6.~ 
THE Church bath powet to de· 

cree Rites or Ceremonies, and 
authority ID Cootroversles or FaIth: 
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ARTICLES OF RELIGION 
AlIoS nt It IS DOl laWful ror!be XXIV. OfsPMld",lnlllt~ 
CI>utth to onlaln any thlnll that Is l/on In such a tong", as lilt PtoPlt 
contrary to God·s Word written, undtrsumdeth. 

~~~:'J.I:r,',\'trr'l:!~~O::~~ I~~~~In~r~fu,~=~ 
another. Whererore, althoug/! the or the Primitive Church, to have 
Church be a witnesS and a keeoer publlck Prayer In the Church, or to 
~~ ~~\h~' :.:~":'~ ~~~ minister the Sacraments In a tonaue 
10 besides the same ougllt It not to not undersranded of the IJeOple. 
enforce any thIng to be believed for xxv. OflhtSacrammts. 
necessity of Salvation. SACRAMENTS ordained of Christ 

XXL Of lilt Authority or ~t:: ::'sb~~rc:.,Yfm~~~S ~ 
General CouncUs. tber they be certain sure witnesses. 

GENERAL Counctls may not be and effectual sl1!ns of Ilrate. and 

com=:':'t"~:Jn;~lIw~~...:x~ ~~~ ~o~~~r:~ugly~ ~ 
And when they be gathered to- and doth not only Quicken, bUt also 
eether. (forasmuch as they be an stren!ithenandconfirmourFalthln 
assembly of men t whereof all be not him. 
lIOVemed with the Spirit and Word There are two Sacraments or. 
of God.) they may err. and some· dalned or Christ our Lord In the 
times have erred, even in tl11ngs per.. Gospel, that is to say. Baptlsm, and 
_1nl unto Cod. Wherefore things the Supper of the Lord. 
onlalned by them as necessary to Thoseflvecommonlycalled Sacra. 

::;:~~~i~~:V::t~~:d =Ce~6~i:!.sa~g:~r;:~d 
that they be taken out of boIy extreme Unction. are not to be 
Scripture. counted for Sacraments of the Cos-

XXIL OfPurgl/lorJ. E:i~~~~g:,p'!'rolr;_a:;: 
11: ~:~r~h~~~:::: ~=inpa.:~~~~~ ~'!t 
shipping, and Adoration, as well have not lUc:e nature of Sacraments 
of Images as of Rellques. and also wtth Baptism, and the Lord's Sup-

=:l::'~r.;,a~~~~"e~::'~~ ~bl~o~~r ~~; gr':,t • .:d 
no warranty of scripture. but rather of God. 
tepugoant to the Word of Cod. TheSacramentswerenotor~alned 

XXIIL OfMfnlsterl", In ~~~~~ ~zr :W-eo~~~ 
lilt Congrtgatfon. duly use them. And In such only as 

trill DOl laWful for any man to I2ke worthUy receive the same they have 
J 'upon hJm the office of publlck a wholesome effect or operation: but 
preachlDll. or minlstetlng the Sacra· they that receive them unworthDy 

:een: 1~"~YCOci't~~"J"':{O~ ~=~~ulthi.T~ves clamnatloo, 
txecute the same. And those we 
OUIlIlt to 'uage laWfully called and XXVI. Of lilt UnfD07!1afnm of lilt 
.... t. which be chosen and called Mlntstos. which hlrut.rs noIlIlt tff"" 
to this work by men who have of 11,. Sacramenl. 

E:'3!!"~=:fun~~:'call':~= N~~?~In~~V:I!'~~ 
YlDfstellllnto the Lord's vineyard. the 1IOod. and sometimes the evD 
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__ (authority In the MfDIsrra
tioD of the Word and Sacraments, 
yet forasmuch as they do not the 
same In their own name, but 10 
Cllrlses, and ~o minister by his 
commisSion and. authority, we may 
use theIr Ministry. both In heartna 
the Word of Cod, and In recelvlnll 
or the Sacraments. NeIther Is the 
effcce of Chrlst's ordinance taken 
away by their wickedness. Dor the 
grace of COO's gifts almlnlshed rrom 
such as by faith an~ rlllhtly ~o re
ceive the Sacraments mlnlsteted 
unto them; which be effectual. be
cause of ChrIst's institution and 
promise, a1thOUIlh they be mlnlso 
tered by evil men. 

Nevertheless. It appertalneth to 
Ibe alsclpllne of the Church. that 
inquiry be made of evil MInIsters. 
ana that they be accused by thOse 
that have knowledge or their of· 
fences; and finally betng found =- by Just Judgement be (le. 

XXVII. Of BaPtism. 

BAPTISM Is Dot only a sIgn of 
profession, and mark of dlf· 

ference. whereby Christian men are 
discerned from others that be not 
christened, but It I, also a sign of 
~eoeratjon or Dew Birth. where
by. as by an Instrument. they that 
receive Baptism riilhtly are w:afted 
Into the Church; the promises of 
forgiveness of sin. and of our adop
tion to be the .ons or God by the 
Holy CI>oSt. are visIbly sIIlDed and 
"""00; Fatth Is confirmed. and 
Grace Increased by virtue or 
prayer unto God. The Baptism of 

beou"Jta~:re:;, Is ~ "8ri'u;~~ ~ 
most 3f1reeabIe with the institution 
oeamsr. 

!lOll by Olrfst'. death: IDsomncII 
that to IIUCII as r!ahtly, wortbfIy. 
and with faltb. receive the same, the 
Brea~ which we break Is a partakIDt 
of the Body of Christ; and 1_ 
the CUp of Blessing Is a partaktna of 
the Blood of Christ. 

TransubstantlatlOo(or the chanIIe 
of the substance of Ilread and WiDe) 
in the Supper of the Lord, cannot be 
proved by holy Writ; but Is re!lUi' 

~~:~~~f~ ~::f:ar1B:::: 
ment, and bath given occasion to 
many superstitionS.. 

The Body of ChrIsIlsfllven._. 

~n:~~ ~~~ar:!= 
And the mean whereby the Body of 
Christ Is received and eaten In the 
Supper Is Faith. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's SUl>' 
per was DOt by Christ'S ordlDaDCe 
reserved, carried about. lifted uP. or 
worshipped. 

XXIX. Ofl"" Wfd<et1 which eaf noI 
lilt Body of ChrIst In ''''' US<! of lilt 

Lord's Supper. 

T~ ~~k~v'e1:'1.I~~: 
they do carnally and visibly press 
with their teeth (as SaInt Augvstlnt 
,alth) the Sacrament of the Body 
and Blood of Christ, yet In no wise 
are they partakers of Chrlit: but 
rather, to their condemnation. do 
eat and drtnk the sillD or Sacrament 
of so great a thtna. 

xxx. Of both kinds. 
THE CUp of the Lord Is not to be 
1 denied to the LaY-lJeOple: for 

both the parts of the Lord'S Sacra· 
ment. by Chrlst'S ordInanCe and 
commandment. OUllht to be _ 
fered to all CllIlitlall men alike. 

XXVIlL Of lilt Lord's Supper. XXXI. Oflh."",Obltulon ofCllrlJt 

THE Supper of the Lord Is not finislKd upon lilt Cross. 
only a Sign of tile love that THE Offetlng of Christ onte 

ChrIstians ougl!t to have among made Is that oerfect redemp
themselves one to another; tut ra.. tlon, propitiation. and satlsfactioD, 
!her Is a Sacrament of our Redeml>' for all the aIIl8 of the whole world., 
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both origlnal and actual; and there 
is none other satisfaction (or sin. 
but that alone. Wherefore the sacri
fices of Masses. In {hp whtd'l It was 
commonly said. tllat the Priest did 
offer Christ for the quick and the 
dead. to have remission of pain ut 
guilt. were blasphemous fables, and 
daD&eIOuS deceits. 

XXXII. Of I'" Mamag. 
of Priests. 

B'~~O':' !'~~~ ~~~; 
Law. eithel to vow the estate of 
single nfe, ('If to abstain fTOm mar .. 
rlage: tberetOJ'e \t l'i lawful for them, 
as for all other Chrlsttan men, to 
marry at their own dlscrtrkm. as 
they shall judge tile same \0 ...... 
better to godliness. 

XXXIII. O{ E.tcommunicate Per .. 
sons. how rhey aTe to be aooided. 

T~e~Joc~t= :~ ~~rc~ 
rightly cut off from the unity of the 
Church,andexcommunlcated.ought 
to be taken of the whole multitude 
of the faitllrul, as an Heathen and 
Publican. untU he re openlY reeon .. 
died by penance, and received Into 
the Church b1' a Judlle that hath 
autllorlty thereunto. 

the common order of the Church, 
ODd hurtetb the authority 01 the 
Magistrate. and woundeth the con~ 
SCiences 01 the weak "rethren. 

EVl"rv partiCular or national 
Church hath authortry to ordain, 
change, and aboliSh. ceremonies or 
rites of the Church ordained only by 
man's authority, so that all things 
be done to edlfylnll. 

xx.'XV. Of dtt Homil",. 

r~ ~~~ ~! ~h=U':e 
have ioined under this Article. doth 
contalD a godlY and wholesome 
Doctrtne. LUld nei:essary for these 
times, as dorh the former Book of 
Homiltes, which were set forth In the 
time of Edwatd the Sixth; and there~ 
fore we Judge them to be read L'1. 
Churches by the Mlnlsters. dUlgeIltly 
and distinctly. thar thE-V may be 
uoderstaoded of the people. 

Of tht N"""s of I'" Homilies. 
1 or the rliht Use of the Cburch. 
2 Against peril of Idolatry. 
3 Of o:~~~~nJes~nd keeplOg clean 

4 Of good Works: Brsl of Fasting. 
5 Against Gluttony and Drunkeo# 

ness. 
6 Against Excas 01 Apparel. 
7 Of Prayer. 

XXXIV. Oftht Tradttlons 8 Oftl\f Place an4Tlme of Prayer. 
tJ/ Iht Church. 91bat Common Prayers and sac~ 

IT!t ~==~y ~ha~ Tar;r~~= ~::n:; a~~~ ":o~u~lnis-
one. aoo utterly like; for at aU times 10 Of the reverend estlmation of 
they have been divers. and m.w be God's Word. 
chall$ted according to the dlvet!>ltles 11 Of Alms-<1oing. 
of COUntries. times. and men's man, 12 Of the Nativity of Christ. 
ners. so that nothing be ordained 13 Of the Passion of Chrtst. 
agalns1 Cod'~ Word. Whosoever 14 Of the Resurrection of L""hrist. 
through his private Judgement. will, 15 Of the worthy m:elving of the 
1nglv and purposely. doth openly Sacrament of the Body and 
break the rradltiOnS and ceremonies Blood of Christ. 
of tbe U,un:h. which be nut reru2~ 16 or the GUts of the Holy Ghost. 
naot to Iht Word of God. and he 17 For the RWolUon..aayS. 
ordained and approved by ~:ommon 18 ()f the SlOth" of Matrlmooy. 
authOritY. ought (0 be rrOOked 19 Of Repentance. 
openly. (that others may fear to do 20 Against Idleness. 
tlltlIll.e,) as be thatoO:eod<ll"'jialDst ;11 Aioimt Rot.lllon. 
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XXXVI. OrCanse"",lon of 

BiS/WPS and Ministers. 
'T'HE Book of Consecration of 
1 Archbtsnops and Bl.'Mps, and 

Ordering of Priests and Deacons. 
lately set forth In the time of Edward 
theSixth,and confirmed at the same 
time by authority of Parliament. 
doth contain all thlngs necessary 
to such Consecration and Ordering: 

~\rl~ ~~~r!~i~~s ':'!im~I~~ 
And. therefore whosoever are conse' 
crated or ordered according to the 
Rites of that Book, since [he second 
year of the forenamed KIOlI Edwnrd 
unto this time. or hereafrer shall be 
consecrated or ordered according to 
the same Rites; we decree all such 
to be rightly, orderly, and lawfully 
consecrated and ordered. 

XXXVII.Ofl"'CI.1I 
Magistrates. 

THE KIng's Majesty hath the 
chief power in this Realm of 

England. and other his Dominions, 
unto whom the chief Govemment of 
all Estates of this Realm. whether 
they be Ecclesiastical or Clvll,ln an 
causes dath appertaIn. and is not, 
Dor ought to be. subject to any 
foreign Jurisdiction. 

Where we attribute to the King's 
Majesty the chief government. by 
which Titles we understand the 
mtnds of some slanderous folks to be 
offended; we give Dot to our Princes 
the min1s!eringeither of God's Word. 
or of the Sacraments~ [he which 
thing the Injunctions also lately set 
forth by Elil:a/Jelh our Queen do 
most plainly testify; but that only 

prerogative, whJch we see to have 
been given alw3)'3 to all godly 
Princes In hOly ScrIptures by God 
himself; that Is. that they should 
rule all · estates and degrees com ... 
milted to their charge by God, 
whether tfley be Ecclesiastical or 
Temporal,and restrain with thecivll 
sword the Slubborn and evlldoers. 

The Bishop of Rome bath DO 
Jurisdiction In this Realm of E"¥
/and. 

The laws of the Realm may 
punish Chrtstian men with death, 
for heinous and grievous offences. 

It is lawful for Christian men. at 
the commandment of the Magis-
trate, to wear weapons, and serve 
in the wars. 

XXXVIII. Of Christian men's 
Goods, which are not common. 

THE Riches and Goods of Chris
tians are not common; as touch, 

ing the right, Otle. and possession 
of the same, as certain AnabaPUsts 
do falsely boasL Notwlthstdndlng. 
every man ought. of such things as · 
be possesseth. liberally to give alms 
to the poor, accordlnll to his ability. 

XXXIX. Of a Chrisllan 
man's Oath. 

N s'i:e~~~:SSIs ~~b~:e:'~~~s~ 
tian men by our Lord Jesus Christ, 

~g~t J~:~r~ A~~~ ~g~udroi 
prohibit. but that a man may swear 
when the Magistrate requlreth. 111 
a cause oC faith and charity. so it 
be done according to tbe Prophet's 
teaching, in Justice, JUl!iemeot, and 
truth. 

THE RATIFICATION 

I
H1S Book of Articles before rehearsed. Is again approved, and 
allowed to be holden and executed within the Realm. by the assent 
and consent of our Sovereign Lady ELIZABETH. by the grace of 

, of England. France. and lrelaod, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. 
WhIch Articles were dellberately tead. and confirmed again by the sub-
kllptlon of the hands of the Archbishop and Bishops of the Upper-hOUse. 
and by the subscription of the wbole Clergy of the Nether-house In tIJeI, 
Cotr!Ocatlon, in the Year of our Lord 1571. 
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A TABLE 
OF 

KINDRED AND AFFINITY 

WHEREIN WHOSOEVER ARE RELATED A.RE FORBIDDEN 

BY THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND TO MARRY TOGETHER 

A man ma, flDl marry his: 

Motller 
Daughter 

Father's_ 
Mother's mother 
Son's daughter 
Daughter's daughter 

Sister 
Fatller's daughter 
Mother's daughter 

Wife's mother 
Wife's daughter 

Fatber's wtCe 
Son's wife 

Father's father's wife 
Motlle,'s father'S wife 
Wife's ratl1er~s mother 
Wife's mother', motile' 
Wife's son's \laughter 
WIf6's daugl1ten daughter 
SoIl's 5QIl'S wlfe 
Daughter's &OD" WIfe 

Father's Sister 
Mother's sister 
Brother's daughter 
!>bier', daughter 

A woman may flDl marry htr: 
Father 
Son 

Father's father 
Mother's father 
Son's son 
Daughter's son 

Erother 
Father's son 
Motller's SOil 

Husband's father 
Husband's son 

Mother's husband 
Daughter's husband 

Father's mother's husband 
Mother's mother's husband 
Husband's father's father 
Husband's mother's rather 
Husband's SOD'S SOIl 
I'lusband's daugl1ter's SOD 
son's daughter's husband 
Daughter's dau2llter's husband 

Father~s brother 
Mother's brother 
Brother's son 
Sister's ~n 
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